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ence at Seminary Ball. 
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'Colonel 

toUT wTiTtilleerbs lin "Musette." 
rtml.foulton," 

Plays Horne Town. 
It was the first time local theater-

goers had a chance to see Mr. Gillette 
■as a full-fledged actor, and his friends 
Riled Seminary hall. He furnished the 

ivaiole show himself and his playbil. 

r 
Seminary Hall, Pratt Street. 

, 	Tuesday Evening, June 5, 1877.  
Costttre Impersonations! 

Comic Character Sketches! 
Humorous Selections 

pes 	
Given By 

W. H. Gillette. 
Imitation in characteristic scenes of 

Lawrence Barrett, , Edwin Booth, L 
John T. Raymond, Charles Pechter, 

• Stuart Robson, E. A. Sothern, etc. 
1  Admission 35 cents. Children 25 cents. 
For sale at Brown & Gross's bookstore. 

What the Critic Said. 
A local critic said in part: 
"Mr. W. H. Gillette was greeted last 

night with a crowded house. Seminary 
halt was full, and many stood during  
the performance. Great curiosity was 
felt to see how he had fulfilled his early 

I promise of becoming  an actor. His 
■ friends were satisfied and surprised at 
his talent, and testified their enjoyment 
by frequent applause, and more frc-

i quent laughter. The program was 
varied. running  from tragedy to comedy 
end farce. His imitation of Mark 
Twain's jumping  frog was so well done 
that Mr. Clemens, who was in the audi-
ence, might have fancied he was on the 
stage. His imitations of Pechter and 
Booth as Hamlet, in costume, was 
clever. His Solon Shingle and Dun-
dreary, convulsed the audience. But the 
actor showed higher qualities than those 
of mimicry. His stage bearing is good, 
his elocution is excellent, he has the 
Ability to become an actor of mark and 
character. With a fine presence, a good 
voice, a keen sense of humor, there Is 
no reason why he should not attain a 
high place In his profession." 

The critic's words came through, as 
Tar. Gillette gained fame upon the stage 
and is starring  to-day. Miss Caroline 
M. Hewins, librarian at Hartford 
library, saw Mr. Gillette at Seminary 
hall and speaks highly of his talents 
during  the entertainment. 

A copy of this rare program follows: 
Programme. 

For This Evening, June 5, 1877. 
Seminary Hall, Pratt Street, Hartford. 
Comic Character Sketches, Burlesque 

Speeches and Humorous Selections 
Given By 

W. H. Gillette. 
Part I. 

Hamlet's instruction to the play-
ers. 

Scene from `The Gilded .Age," 
giving an imitation of John T. Ray-
mond as Colonel Mulberry Sellers. 

The jumping frog, giving  an 
imitation of Mark Twain. 

The quarrel of Cassius and 
Brutus, giving  an imitation of Law-
rence Barrett. 

T. Jefferson Augereye, 	m 'Two " 'Indy 	• 	an 
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in science In that institution and t 
following year received his eecond'g  
bachelor's degree. For the two years h  
following he was a professor in 
Pickering College, Ontario. In this 
school he served as professor of i 
mathematics. In 1918 he came toa  
'Hartford Theological Seminary andL  
entered upon the three-year course, 
far a B, D. degree. In the midst ofa  
this is course he went to England to 
revs under the British Y. M. C .A. 

He was engaged in this work during, 
1917. He received the degree of BeI 
le. from the local seminary in 1919.a  
-,t. which time he received a call fromN 
his Alma Mater, Wilmington Col." 
Loge, to serve on the faculty as that' 
head of the Biblical department. I 
lie occupied that post for two years 
then returned to Hartford Seminary 
to complete his work for his Ph. D. 

After his return to Hartford he be- 
came the pastor of the Church of 
Christ in Wislon, which church has  r 
grown greatly during his ministry. ! 
Last Sunday he announced his inten- 
tion of leaving the congregation to 
take up his work In Earlham College. 
He said that he would probably give 
up his pastorate in the early sum-
mer. 

Earlharn College is located in 
Richmond, Ind., and is the largest 
Friend's college in America. it has 

,ant s reet announce the marriage of an enrollment of more than 500 seu-
. their daughter, Florence Lane Clark. dents and has a faculty of 35 mem-bers. 

er Mrs. William Holtz of 79 Edgewood 
Mr. and - to Herbert Edgar Holtz, son of Mr 	- 

• street, at Montclair, N. J., lasf Wed-
,, elesday. The ceremony was performed 

at the home of the bride's aunt, Mrs. 
. Charles Dexter Allen, by Rev, Dr., 

(Charles A. Bird, pastor of the Congre-
leettional Church of Montclair. Mr. and 
!Mrs. Holtz will spend the summer at 
Montclair. 

Miss Clark was employed by the 
}.1.44,:w.r...u,.......,,-..rany prior to 
! my 1 . Mr. Holtz is pi 	, 	Pal - 

.sons'e Theater and is well known  as  a 
teaeher of music. Be served overseas 
under the' command of Major Genet!» I 
CeItyan In the Twenty-seventh Divi-
sion. Before his enlistment, Mee Holtz 

	

was pianist in the Hotel Bond Orches- 	- 
tra and' was a member of the Gov - 

_ ernor's Foot Guard.  Band. Be is boa- . 
,. a member of the Hartford Philhar- 

. 	— - ePle 93 h t _.. ..__._eil.a. 	....., ji,  a ue_r am Ming 

Winner of Fellowship at Hart-
ford Seminary To ..7e Pastor 

of Church of Christ. 

Mr, a 

(Peterson Studio) 
'MRS. ERB RT .EOLTZ. c411 

Y. THOMAS R. KELLY 
ACCEPTS WILSON CALL 

R. KELLY. 

an 	se of Clere- 

it the degree of Ph. D. and will complete 
, and the course this year. He will take up 
,p his  his work in his new field in Septem-
phe her, 1925. The intervening year will 

ion o 
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mmo  ealth Surprises Friends ie. 

Rev.  homas R. e ly t Oc- 
 Making Miss Laura I. Rousquet His 

Richard H. Long, Framingham shoe 
Wife 

I manufacturer and contractor for the Gov-cupy Chair of Philosophy  ernmcnt in the late war, twice a candidate 
for governor of Massachusetts, was mar-
ried on Saturday night to Miss Laura I. 
Bousquet, a stenographer in the Worces-
ter office of the R. H. Long Company. The 
marriage is a surprise to Mr. Long's friends. 

o member of his family was presen at 
uguste  Earlham College. Mr. Kelly 	t is a- the ceremony, which was performed a 	e 

C. present a student In the graduate de- esidence of Rev. William A. Knight, stor 
partment of Hartford Theological of the Plymouth Church in Framingham. 

cohus Seminary. He Is a candidate for the It was on July 10, 1920, that friends of 
the Long family were saddened by the 
tragic news that the former Mrs. Richard 
H. Long had been killed in an airplane acci-

be »pent in Europe in relief work dent at Salisbury Beach. The plane in 
probably under the auspices of theewhich she was taking a flight before hun-
American Friend's Service commit- drods of people plunged 200 feet to the 
tee. 	 ground. Mrs. Long died at the hospital, as 

Mr. belly received the degree of did the pilot of the machine, Lieutenant 
B. S. from Wilmington College i Gordon Groah, a former Army then 
1913. As a winner of the Haverford 
scholarship he continued his atudie 

16. 
ly of 
ti the 	After European Tour. 

the 
11 to 

1—Of Rev. Thomas R. Kelly has been 
Ms elected to the chair of philosophy by 
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IVILL JOIN FACULTY 
OF MOM COLLEGFor 	DarG MARRIED 

Or Governor of Thie l  

Aze 

. Mies Alicia Wolfe, one of the direc-. 
_tots at Camp Camerade, the Y. W. C. 
A. camp at Trenton, N. J., and who is' 

• 	

recreat:oit leader in charge of all the' 
sports there this summer, saved the*.  
life of one of the girls, who narrowlyFe 
escaped drowning last Friday. It is 
the second life Miss Wolfe has saved 
within a year, the first one being 
that of a young girl at Martha's Vine- 
yard last summer. 	

, 

Mies Wolfe is the teeighter n> Mr, 
a nd Mrs. M. F. Goodere of the 
deoulevard 'West Hartford. Her 
father is• assistant secretary of the 
liability department of the Travelers 

• - 	 Ins. Co. 
A 	- 	She was graduated from Wellesley 

renege in 1919,and while there spe- 
cialized in physical eduction. 

...U., Le ITO...kw-Ave I I 
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• MISS WOLFE SAVES 
Y. W. C. A. GIRL'S LIFE J  11 " 

MISS ALICIA, WOLFE. 
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LAR ARMY MEDICAL 0 

RETIRED, HAS SPL 
Lieut.-Colonel War&Els, Native of Torrin 

Yale, Disabled by World 

tenant XiosAanford a Wad- 
, Medical corps, U. S. A., was re-

it-ell from active service July 16, for 
•disability incident thereto. Colonel Wad- 

tams was horn March 20, 1874, in Tor-
Ington; graduated from Yale in 1894 

-as Ph.D.: graduated from Yale Medical 
school 1896: entered the military se,,rv-

(Ice September 9, 1898, as acting assist-
s  Iant surgeon, duty at Camp Wyckoff, 
tLong Island. In October, 1898, to For- 
to Rico, and commissioned first lieuten- 1 

. ant and assistant surgeon : in Decem-
ber, 1900, to duty as surgeon, Columbus 

ililarracks, Ohio. Sailed for Manila. July. 
1902; duty at Zamboanga. Cebu. Camp 
Josurrian and ' a.nita; In June, 1905, to 

... Iduty at Alcatrab Island, Cal. Other orders 
to duty included: Fort Slocum, N. Y.. 
19051 in December, 1907, to Hawaii; 

' - August, 1910 to Fort Slocum. Fort 
Porter, August 1912-June. 1914; duty 
with the N. G. N. Y., 1914-1916. 

- He was ordered to Franco October. 
,, 1916, as a member of the military mis- 

t., sloe accredited to the French army and 
''.. for special duty at the American em-

bassy, Paris; June, 1917, attached to 
II the headquarters, A. E. 7.; duty in 

office of chief surgeon, A. E. F., in 
charge of hospitalization program : 
March, 7919, designated deputy chief 
surgeon, A. E. F., at G. H. Q.; May. 
1918, detailed a member of the 0-4, 
G. S., G. H. Q-. A. E. F., and charged 
with all hospitalization and evacuation 
In the zone of the armies. 

_ ' Returned to U. S. in June, 1919, and  
ass_zned for duty as an instructor, Gen-

0  oral Staff college. Washington, D. C„ 
until date of retirement. 

Ws decorations indudei D. S. M. for 
service in Fran ; French , eooratlons: 
Officer Legion of Honor, Croix de 
Guerre with r m. Madaillo d'EpideDde' ...-- — A 

CENTURY 
NTH 

OF CE
1.1 

TURY 
TH AETNA LIFE 

,./  
Hunt of the staff - c7f the 
e Ins. Co. received a sur-

prise a.t 4 R. m. yesterday, when older 

MARY PICKFORDS 
DIVORCE LEGAL 

Riimu, Net'., June 25—The effort of 
the state attorney general to have the 
divorce decree of Mary Pickford from 
Owen Moore set aside failed at Minden 
this afternoon when,. District Judge 
Langan granted a motion to quash the 
summons in the attorney general's 
proceedings. 

The court held that witilr It was 
true the state was a. party to all 
divorces, as contended by the at-
torney-gm;eral. yet the state was reP-
resented by tae trial judge and not by 
the attorney-general. As the decre 
had been accepted by-  both plaintlf 
and defendant, the judge decided. th 

9 state 	stoppcd from proceeding 

Belgium: 
Italy: Offic 
St. Lazare. 
honoray d ■ 
Yale, 191.9, 
eligibility I 

In writii 
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.4M-11. AND MI48.40SEPH MARSHALL COSGROVZ. 

and Mrs. Cosgrove were married Thursday morning at St. Augustine 
by the pastor. the ]Rev. MichaN W. Barry, who celebrated a pupils./ 

Igh mass. Mrs. Cosgrove, who was fotrneriy Miss Mary C, Browne, a teacher 
n the Northwest school, is the niece.of Mr. and Mrs. Christopher J. Rocca  f Webster street. Mr. Cosgrove is special agent for Various fire companies 
anaged by Fred S. James & ompany of New York. They will be at home 

at No 6t Webster street. 
MISS MARITJE K. JACOBS. 

ti 

be 

mil 

krri 
Pox 
Err 

Han 

it 

Miss Jacobus is the newly elected president of the Hartfoi1 
Dobbs .Ainninae Association, whieli is composed ,of the grades 
of the Misses Masters' School at Dobbs Ferry, N. Y., aud lrll 

planning many activities fear the, coining season. She is e e 
NACdaughter of Professor Melanethort W. Jacobus and Mrs. &obis 
Selnicl, J  .WoodlaiLa street. 

- 
New York, July 17.—The marriage 

of ow en moere, motinn picture actor. 
to Miss Kathryn Perry. his leading 
woman in several pictures, was an- 
nounced today. 	Mr. Moore recently 
was divorced by Mary Pickford, 
later married Douglas Fairbanks. Mr. 
and Mrs. 141.,-,,ro were married in 

'orm - Saturrbor, 

at 



fRINITY MAN To RISK 
LIFE WITH MacMILLAN 

IN VOYAGE TO ARCTIC 
of icebergs and polar bears with Dr. 
Grenfell. He has also served In North 
Russian waters with the United States 	The first word from the MacMillan 
navy. 	 pp/3.r expedition in six months, re- 

Lieutenant Howell received consId- 	 / eived Monday by George F. Carey 
he was In command of a ship which of Portland, Me.. treasurer of the 	0- 
went to the rescue of the Northern Pa- 	 1 , 
cific, when that craft went ashore at MacMillan Artic Association, came _ 	'• 
Fire Island. He was the only officer from Lieutenant George 	Dawson 	y I  .1 i 1 

	

1" Howell,. Jr., Trinity College 15. who 	111j  

ARCTIC STEAMER WAITS FOR HOWELL 	1- of terrestrial magnetism. Howell is I 

	

,i is with the expedition as observer ' 	,:lii 

'I' well known in Hartford. 	 41 
The last word received from How-

ell  was In August. 1921. wh.,, ,;;.; 

MacMILLAN PARTY 

Former Hartford Young Man and Trinity Graduate 
Romance for MacMillan's Trip. 

Furnishet;; 

    

Special to The Times. 
Wiscassett, Maine, July 18. 

A romance in which a Hartford girl and a former Hartford 
young man were the leading characters delayed the sailing of 
the 'MacMillan Arctic expedition some hours it became 
known here to-day.- A wedding is likely to follow the return of 
the young man from the Far North. 

When the intrepid Donald Mac-
Millan started from Wiscasset in the 
midst of the greatest demonstration 
this section of Maihe has ever 
known on his ninth voyage to the 
Polar Circle the little steamer 
ilowdoin, named after his alma 
mater, Bowdoin college, had to re-
turn to dock to get G. Dawson 
Howell, chief observer' and radio 
operator, and son of George D. 
l-TowelI, formerly well known in 
Hartford and in big business out-
side the state. The Howell family 
home is now In Boston. 

The 'younger Howell was late in 
reaching the dock and the steamer 
had started before it was learned 
that he was  not aboard. It was not 
known until later that the cause of 
the delay on the part of MacMillan's 
young assistant was a pretty love 
affair. While MacMillan, chafed at 
the wheel and while the sirens of 
Wiscasset hay screeched out upon 
he waves, and while all waited in 

suspense for the coming of the 
Pittsburgh adventurer to go on 
board the vessel, the young  man 
was up in a rboni of Loud's hotel on 
the main street of staid Wiscasset 
placing a  diamond upon thg third 
nger  of the left hand 

Robinson of Hartford, Ciriectictit." 
same time Mr. and Mrs,- 

Howell, his parents, were leaving Seattle 
Vashington for Alaska. They expect to 
2turn to America about the time their 
on does and in time for the wedding 
I the Piaitinland explorer. MaoMillan, 

a the present sent expedition is un-
tarried and all of his crew are single 
en.  The party will visit an unexplored 
itrt of Balli 1,,„gatLyniesa  

Jeorge Dawson Howell, Jr., be the first Arctic party which Lieu- 
tenant Howell has been with for 

Will Act as Observer of 
Terrestrial Magnetism-

, To Keep in Touch With 
i Annapolis by Wireless. 

twice he has sailed toward the circle 

erable publicity during the war, when c 

HOVE 	INOFD 
FROM ARCTIC FIRM 

- - 
Trinity Man With MacMillan 

Expedition in North As 
Observe' . 

WHILE HE SAYS GOODBYE TO HIS FIANCE ' 

In penetrating into the frozen Arctic  et 

along the western coast of Baffin's 	,iro  
Land to a point never before reach- 	, 
ed by a white man. 	 n 

"I have learned that the salient I points in and about the western 	A. 
!coast of Baffin's Land are aetronom-
I teeny incorrect." he declared. 

"The geography of that country 
has been wrong for years back and 
in fact the first explorer who went 
there, known to the world as 
'Northwest Fox' never gave science 
correct data. 

"We went beyond the point touch-
ed by 'Northwest Fox' who .nade 
his journey to the western coast 
of Baffin's Land over 300 years 

;
ago. 

"I was the first white man in 
that country since Fox made his 
trip, and I went farther along the I. 
coast than he did. Our party spent lel 
300 days in the ice making obser-  cij• 
vations from points never before .! 
(reached by a white man. 	 iF 

"We had an excellent winter. no 
the direction of the Carnegie Institute of

I 
 sickness, and the entire trip w-IS a 

Washington. 	 '  great success In every way." 
His discoveries mean that the en- 

Howell Hartford Connection. 	tire map of Baffin's land would have 
G. Dawson Howell lived In Hartford to be revised, MacMillan declared. 

several years and attended Trinity col- "'Northwest Fox' did not go 
lege of which he is a graduate class of  ashore," he said, "but made all his 
1915. He was captain of the varsity observations from the deck of the 
football team in 1914; also a member  of  vessel and naturally most of his 'la- 

under the Alpha Delta Phi. 	_ , - 	ductions were wr6ng. ' 

G. DAWSON HOWELL. 

BACK FROM ARCM. 

Reports Ncw Geographica}  
Discoveries in Vicinity of 
Baffin's Land—No White 
Men There Before/  AL 
Sydney,  N. S.. Sept. 6—The auxii-

iary exploration schooner, Bowdoin. 
carrying Donald B. MacMillan and 	tit  

Baffin Bay. The expedition set r.ut 
party, arrived this morning from 

a year ago and has been in the Arc-
tic regions since that time. 

MacMillan said he had succeeded, 



1-lsome of the relics and curios stolen pi ? SISIE ki‘ 'S-11  . 
lton at the Richard Sugden public 

The police have discovered where 	• 

library have been disposed of but arer9 aNv ,sHssITAT `s,Na 
`not yet absolutes sure of the iden- 
1tity of the thieve/ 

G. L. Tilden, a dealer in antiques, 
with a store at 405 Main street, Wor- 

from the Thomas J. Duggan collec- 

Homvava 
NIN3dO al-LL SNONIN 
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'TilEASEES 5 LIBRARY 
SPENCER, MA 

SPENCER 

'o leetion presented to the Libra' 
ce, Years ago by Thomas 3. Dugs. 

Spenser, a world traveler and 
lector of curios. His sister, Miss . 

`i Duggan, when told of the theft t 
I  was shocked and said many 0, 
in things were rare  and could nevi 
i s replaced. She believes whoever 

them knew their value and had 
• •  to New York City, t-he greatest 
' ket place for such art objects, 

The loss was discovered by 
-  1,  Carol Hodgdon, daughter of Afi.  

R. Hodgdon, librarian. Mrs Holt
was in Boston last toed:ait,ndjr. 

FOUR SENBATIONS 
AT BEEBE GEME11111 

III. 	Spencer, Mass - July 17. — Orients. 
.vases, relics and curios, valued a 
about .120,000 have been stolen '- 	

O 
-- 

0  LOCATE the Richard Sugden Public Lilm 
Pleasant street,  it was  learned 

iThe pollee beiieve the theft wa 	pu 

 I
i gg petrated in the daytime, 

The articles taken were from CURIO 
U1 
n. 	 saDIxd 

-1 
Li 
'a 

al 

the Dug 
things missing. 

There is no catalogue list of the Dug 
gan collection, such as many, partic 
arly relatives, supposed was the c 
and the only means of knowing exact! 
what was in the cabinet was fro 
identification cards placed beside th 
articles. The cards were not taken an 
from these the missing articles we 
checked. 

Dr. J. C. Austin, chairman of 
library trustees, when informed of th 
loss, felt at once that it was the wor 
of someone who well knew the value 
the things taken and where the,P caul 

en 
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THEFTS 

oi 
a' Police Find Them inTi2a iod  Slicii7d  

 
la  Worcester Store 	ut potpieumn pug jinn 

I 
MIA pircidu apga 1.12M 

Nosva 
s` SPENCER MEN SUSPECTED .  

G. L. Tilden, Worcester Bought 
Some of Duggan Collection 	 HILL 	INUA 

TVS NO saoo SA.VAA 

South  Coventry Cowie Cel 
brace 57th Wcdd!ng 

Anniversary. 

(Special to The Courant.) 
South Coventry, July 17. 

"Beebe's Farm,' on the south sho 
of Lake Wanganbaug had an an 
mated appearance from 10 o'clock th 

(forenoon until twilight, Week-end an 
isummer visitors at the lake who Sal 
ed the six-mile course in privet 

Imotor beets and In Commodore "Lew 
Daniers  fleet of launches were of th 

lopinlon that a convention was bean, 
■ held at the "Beebe Farm." The oc 
casion was a gathering in celebra 

I Lion by the family of Mr. and Mrs 
Corodon M. Beebe and marked th' 
fifty-seventh wedding anniversary o 
the venerable couple who own ant 
have occupied the farm for the past 
thirty-three years. Four genera,  
Lions of the . family, eight children 
thirty grandchildren and fifteen 
great grandchildren were all on hand 
together with 160 old time friends and 
new ones of the "Beebes" sat down to 
a  most tempting combination shore 
and New England dinner served in 
the grove near the Beebe home. Mn, 

l
:land Mrs. Beebe had seats of honor at 

the head of the special table. 	The 
scene was a happy one and everybody 
erdeyed It. There was short speech-
making between courses and a couple 
i

m  

of poems were read which recorded 
tribulations and successes of Mr. and 
/re.  Beebe. The anniversary was 

midway between the golden and dia-
ond celebration, and there were 

i. many presents including a  few  set 
"'with precious gems. The presents in-

eluded much silver and $57 In old. 

cester, has purchased some of them, 
according to /he police, and is seeking 
to help in filding. those who sold them 
to him. 

Miss Nellie S. Duggan, a sister of 
the donor of the collection, has iden-
tified in his store a Chinese brass pipe 
as part of the collection and also 
seems certain that a vase she saw is 
another missing article," Miss Duggan 
made the trip to Worcester with Dr. 
3. C. Austin, chairman of  the  library 
trustees. 

According  to information the police 
have two young men about twenty-
two years old, well built and well 
dressed, were the ones who from time 
to time have disposed of antiques to 
Mr. Tilden as he says they sold him 
the Chinese pipe. 

On their last visit to him they asked 
if he could use a little image in a glass. 
He at once thought it was Buddha 
and said he could. Such a relic is in 
the Duggan collection but was not 

, Th. r, 4.. 	1 

0 6 lE '81  .tail  



married an American girl, Miss: 
Edith Starr Miller, was well known 

ani in this country as Almeric Hugh 	L_!, 
Paget. He spent many years in'  li 

ranching in the West al later slips 	/Fr6isso 

active ifrommerciarlife of New 	AI 
York. His first wife was a daugh-  ts 
ter of the late William C. Whitney. 	el 
He is a descendant of the first 	j 
Baron Paget but his own title dates 
from 1917, having been conferred 
after service in Parliament and in - ' 
volunteer war work. 
WYndham. and gave his occupation as 

t a a ditptak..........,94tzi r was 

giultuon ;o  aJnleaA a aoeu latoadg 

1•1 
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TO WED AMERICAN 
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g ankles  

vt.b1  Sixty Million Dollar Bridal Pair. 
NINN#41.4.#04414S044,~441.~41.~.04.4

1.4.04.,""•••■•-.) 
	  BRITISH PEER 

New York, July 16.—A. marriage 
license was issued ,today to Lord 
Queenboropgh, British peer, and 
Miss Edith Starr Miller, daughto• 

Mr. and Mrs. William Starr Mi!-
Ir of this city and Newport, R. I. 
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Ti At the close of the morning service 	' 
mg Johnson is now working in 

.c.t the First Congregational Church , 
the Victor company with a Aunday, Miss Ethel May Rogers, and a 

' ...ger eder i cic John Brehant were married as head of the firm. He has 
ny Rev. H. C. Champ, the double ring rthapaIncrist and was a member, 

	

, ervice being used. To the strains of 	WINSTED Tuesday, July 19. 
Miss Martha Vial!, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Charles vial!, and Kenneth 
Gladden, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Gladden of Springfield, were married 
Yesterday at the home of the bride's 
parents in the presence of relatives 

1   
and j  

Re
riends. 
. Dr. J, F. Flight, pastor of 

the irst Congregational Church, per-
formed the ceremony, the double ring 
service being used. Miss Ruth Tucker 
of Springfield, cousin of the bride. 
,ulayed the. wedding march from 
Lohengrin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glaeiden left for an 
extended wedding trip to Canada and 
afterwards will reside in Springfield 
where Mr. Gladden is connected with 
the Springfield Safe Deposit and Trust 
Co. Mr. Gladden served three years in 
the war an at floe time was re-
f•ruiting officer here. 

• 

W 
d 

WI 
dii 

.LC, 

—[Copyright, Underwood & Underwood. N. Y. 

hi mhestly attired and shy acting couple are Mr. and 
E ridge F. Johnson, now honeymooning in California. 

,ley were married in Merion, Penn., the home of the bv.i.de. Mr. 
:\RBA-inson will some day be head of the big Victor Talking Ma-

line company, and is expected to inherit $35,000,000. His 
rid-s)-  _formerly Miss.2Janet barby, daughter of the noted Dr. 

HEBRON, Tuesday, July 19. 000 000. A graduate of the 

) 11\ '.ohengrin Wedding March the bridal 
iarty Miss Grace Neilson of Simsbury 

iii

end Miss Leila Noyes of Stonington 
ridesmaides; Miss Gertrude Vining of 
imsbury maid of honor, Alice Brehant 
nd Ruth Raymond, flower girls, 
roceeded the bride who was accom-

panied by her brother, Irving Philip 
Rogers. The bridegroom attended by 
Roger W. Porter, as bestman, met 
the bride at the alter. 

The bride attired in white satin 
match, carried a. bouquet of white 
roses. The maids wore white    or ithw1ite i atsanearred   

g ie water 
1 

lilies. The church was decorated with 
ferns and daisies. A reception fol-
lowed at the future home df the 
couple on Church street, about seven-
ty relatives and friends being present. 
Mr. and Mrs.  Brehant left by auto 
on their bridal trip. Mr. Brehant is 
a World War veteran and saw service 
in France. 	Brehant is a graduate 
of the Simabury High School an 
taught school in  Marlborough last 
'ea 

LORD QUEENBOROUGH 
TO TAKE BRIDE HERE 

Son-in-Law of Late W. C. Whit- 4r  / 
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ney to Wed Miss Edith Starr 

HI 	Miller Tuesday. 
Widower's Fiancee, Graughter 

hor  Retired Lawyer, Is 33—Troth 
ily 	a Surprise to Society. 
Ste 
w  ii , 
bon 

' war. Lord Queenb 
I R "TT u gh Paget, marr ' i t fi Whitne.v, daughter of the late William 1 
Qu C. Whitney of New York, who died two 
Pa 
'Ha 
th 

years before her husband was raised to 
the Peerage, surprised society yester-
day by taking out a marriage license! 
at the Municipal Building, to wed Miss 
Edith Starr Miller, daughter of Mr. and 

William Starr 'Aliller,of 1,048 Fifth 
Avenue. 

/■ The marriage Is to be quietly cele-
al brated on Tuesday at the town house 

of h 	• 	• 	- • 	• 	• • I 	ii. 
Baron Queenborough, who has 



APPOINTED TO 

5- 
 COEN is ipmED 	WATER COMMISSION 

ON WATER BOARD 
Hartford Steam Boiler Com-

pany Secretary Succeeds 

Campbell-Walltert 
ei 

ss 11.40ebe Higby Walker, 	grl e 
MrseVloretta W. Walker of 

 •
this city, 

and Giles Curtiss Carripb.lil, son of Mrs. 
, Stella Campbell of Newburyport, Mass., 
6trere married Saturday afternoon at  _.......  ..-‘4.0.. im-Atnim. sALBBINA aroPPED  awarses.14dceanitvedo., L b yN eaw t.  a  Em  no  gu  lsa n_d . 

sculpter many, many years ago. A 
wealthy alumnus presented the statue 

European 
e 

i 	 . 	I rirr iagvc ri 
brave 

 layLloyoll 

to the college and she was meant 
tioleoclirtc'eakyicenAatmhLlsectv.nsatslkuesIlioowoolf  

B 

a es H. Freeman. 	 a globe trotter of great fame. Around 
Pedestal and since then she has been 

i 	i 	 65c 	 Lieut.-Gov. 	T emu I e t on 
her one of the most, fascinating and 
original of American collegiate tra- 

	

r William . C. Corson, secretary of 	
aitions has been woven. 

	

1  the Hart rd Steam Boiler Inspection 
	A1%IHERST GODDESS, 	She has crossed the sea. She has 

She has been at the bottom of lakes. 

	

& Ins. Co., has been named by Mayor 	 HIDES IN RERKSHIRE  been in every state in the Union  .and 
In many foreign countries. 	She be- 

	

I Brainard to succeed James H. Free- 	 longs to the even year men but, sad 
man, republican: as a member of the 

	

' lz. water board, Mr. Freeman, who re- 	Even Year Classmen, Who 
I  cently resigned, was reappointed this ■ 

	

i  1, year and, accordingly, had until  1924 	Recovered Statue atiLitch- 
, , to serve. Mr. Corson is appointed for 

	

14  t the unexpired term, which is practi- 	
field, Ct., Secret It. in 

,  I calls, a full term of three years, Mr. 

	

i Freeman having served only about 	
Hari es of Alumni 

i
I three months of his second term. 	1 	Pittsfield, July 25—Sabrina, fair, 

	

1  Mr. Corson, who is a director. asp 	goddess of the Amherst college even; 
.. , t ( well as an off icer, of the steam boiler 

	

i  ] company, having succeeded the late  % 	
classes looking flecked and careworn 

	

a: 1 Edwara B. Hatch on the directorate,' 	
liter her harrowing experiences, wasp  

	

' .. was an engineer, superintendent and 	in Berkshire county three days last 

	

secretary of the Eddy Electric Com- 	week and it is believed she is still', 

	

pang of Windsor, before becoming  a 	[hidden somewhere in the hills. Sab- 

	

consulting engineer in Hartford. His 	- ring, covered with a thin shroud and 
C connection with tile Hartford Steam! = traveling in a touring car arrived at 

Boiler Inspection & Ins. Co. began 
in 1907, when he became assistant to 'WE the Aspinwall hotel in Lenox early, 

T last Wednesday evening. She was in,  EN CLASSMEN Frank S. Allen in the mechanical fA,,, charge of Grant A. Goebel, Amhersti  

.,2 1:Ater he was elected ass 	secre- 
I tary of the company and in 1916 he was real brother, Douglas Stearns, Amherst '16, 

engineering department. Two years — "Jo, of Rochester, N. Y., William 
nilr'Stearns, '22, of Norfolk, C., and his!  PTURE SABRINA1 , chosen secretary. Mr. Corson is secre-  well of New York. 

tary of the Wanon Library, a direc- t,.,,i, 
tor of a number of Hartford institutions' "- 
a member of the Connecticut Society  lig-ei The Aspinwall was the first atop 

From Mud to Luxury 	AMHERST BRONZE 

	

of Civil Engineers and the American 	of the goddess. with one exception. 
Electro-Chemical Society and  an assn- that 

 after she had been removed from a elate member of the American Insti- liar 
tute of Electrical Engineers. He was .....,..  murky, .solitary cell in the Litchfield 

1891. 

	

graduated from Yale University in 	. 16 months by the odd"-year men who 
j captured her at Boston. The other  bgelfeLEADING1-  

	

' born in New York in 1870 and was 	, tut.) jail, where she was hidden for 

	

The appointment of Mr. Corson was 	stop was in the mud at Canaan. Ct.. 

	

announced at the meeting of the board 	where they were stalled for an hour 
• 11 tot aldermen last evening and the 

	

nomination was confirmed under sus- 	until a truck pulled them out. While  GODDESS SABRINA 

	

I pension  of  the rules. The water  corn-  ! 	waiting there, her guardians saw vis- 
il 

	

[ mission. as now constituted, cunsists 	ions of whole battalions at odd-year 	 ill  

	

 
f Benedict M. Holden, republican 	men bearing down upon them. 
nd John L. Pureeli, democrat, terms Spec! After they had gotten out of the n up to the Jail door, and it warm i 

	

'1  expiring in 19.2: Frank  B. Howard. 	mud Douglas Stearns telephoned to minutes more before she was 	14  1 republican, and Robert F. Gadd. demo- 

R. C. Corson, republican,    and James P. 
' crat. terms expiring in 3923; William It C. Whirn Richmond, Amherst.. ed away at high speed, to b.:. 

Noatle ed over to the custody of even-

t eORSOIVTAIZES  OATH 
the  14. of no Church street. 

Adams, son 9f General Manager classmen of Amherst college who 
wom* Clinton Q. Richmond of the, Berk- waiting elsewhere to receive her. 

*4, 	AS WET 	OFFICIAL 
Amht shire Street 'Railway company. to  na had been captured by old- 
tared  meet them at the Aspinwall and classmen a year ago last March, 

I  guide them to a safe place, for i which time the even-year class- 
W. 	C. Corson, secretary of the ' -  was believed a host of odd-y r meal  had been on a still  hunt for her. 

'Hart d Steam Boiler Inspection &  rrom were hot on their trail. al Rich-  ge Ells was a member of the 
WaS  mond reaqhed the Aspinwall ust as,  rst class of 19,02. The lieltenant Insurance company. whose appointment _ment.  the goddess was going up th hill. nor is not an Amherst man, but as  a  water commissioner by Mayor Govel  This quartet -of Amherst even. imply interested in the affair as  a Newton C. Brainard has been con- , v, year men conferred for a few min-, lover of sport. 

Jailor Todd Confirms Story. 
firmed by the common council, has 1.' ' A .'  

resigned because of business affiliations fount 

might  for Pittsfield with their 	iceless 
 burden. They couldn't ma 	very 

yutes and shortly after 8 they  started 

fast time with four me Piled e  or Todd to-day confirmed the 
of the taking of the Amherst col- 

Litchfield, July 23. 

taken oath of office, and is eligible ` à;-,,c, 
l to The Times. • to attend the nekt session,of the board. 'field   

t He succeeds James H. Freeman, who "jail,  

cities throughout the state. as a result , 
which renulre his presence in various q,/,,.. ! 

tuetio  but they reacittd the Wendell hotel 
around 400 pounds of pure bronz . 

all, and said ,the men who took 
tatue of Sabrina f r na from the Bitch- 

of which ha could not attend all meet-ogover  at.  9, topped for a few minutes. 

nant Governor Temple- 
4. will serve during the unexpired term of again lag 

Mr. Freeman. or until 1924. since Mr ' and t 

Inge of the commission. Mr. Corson -a got 
north around Pontoosuc lake UP 

reconnoitered to see if they were be- 
d and then continued 

y. He added that Sabrina had 

	

nd t,Th  tal ed g 

jail 

i  Al  r t.  :nu: Brom. Elletintoef.,,WHae- 	ii.l. 
I 

ere Lieute 

, Freeman was reappointed this year for h„. , through Lanesboro and 

	

New Ash-  d to say by what persuasion he 	

e 

three Years. 	 ---.,,," 1,-, ford to the Hopper under the shadow 
educed to give her up to his  4%4 	

4'4' of Greylock mountain at South Wil- 
_ era.  '-e 'tYRIngt•Ci7nfr. ---r--7-r--rrigrry°'"''  0  ^',, LI. .,r 

to say. she has been in the hands of 
the odd year graduates a number of 
times. At the regular Sabrina ban-
ouet held on March 4, 1920 in Boston. 
she was stolen from her rightful 
owners by strategy and even vio-
lence. • Since then there has been 
the deuce to pay. 	Sabrina went to 
New York and then to the mountains 
of West Virginia. 	But even there 
her custodian felt she was not safe 
in these days  of moonshine and mar- 
vels. 	She was brought to Litch- 
field where, it is known. a prominent 
lawyer, odd year graduate, resides. 
There, we may suppose. Sabrina lived 
with her step-parents until the un-
folding of the dilemma on Wednes. 
nay. --ram:arm° 
Campbell was formerly a teacher 

e Northwest school. and Mr. Camp-
is a special agent for the Travelers 
ance company. 

ii 
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L  _  rine___14a _is_ a_metraor  of the Yale 
111 old Ors. Thomas W._ Hooker of Cone iiversi ti 
ylar0.mt gave a bridge party Tuesday  lartford 
traw?..rnoor, at the Hartford Golf club M  ns. Dr. 

artier  or of Mrs. B. Terry 'Smith. There  Medical of  e about fifteen tables or bridge and  4„ , jtena'a  several other people came in for 	°n—Y  
The table was decorated with ye!- isultant. 

vas% chrysanthemsms and Mrs. Edward th will 
Booker and Mrs. ,John B. Griggs  for trip 
red. July 26. larf  if ]a 

a 

trd  

hey expect to return to Hartford in 
41911 r  September, 

in. 

JAMES BRYCE. 

conference called by President Harding, 
Viscount Bryce said: 

"I  have come.chiedy to see old friends 
and my trip has nothing to do with 
diplomatic or official business." 

rmei 

Miss Ethel W alker To 

WedDr.E.T.SinithToday 

st`,,b7ia-illy 	j  HOME FILES 

..01‘121-ktki tom .1," 	irdImunimmwspir,  

erry Smith of this city were 
Marne yesterday rmornlng at 11. 
o'c/ock at the • CIuett House of the 	TO STATE [MUIR' Ethel Walker School by Rev. Dr. 

given in marriage hY bor 

RETURNS TO U. S. 
Q  

Rob_  1 

	AFTER 8 YEARS 
e Stet 1 

obtaht:  
First Visit Since He Retired as ;;(4 

let 	British Ambassador—Here to 
See Old Friends. 

New Yo;-k, July 18.—Viscount James 
ryce, former British ambassador to the  .1 
ailed States, and Mrs.  Bryce arrived[  
re to-day from England on , the 

eltic. 
Asked if he were corning to this &um-
y in connection with the disarmarnentic 

1 

MRS. E. TERRY SMITH.  formerly Miss-Ethel Walker', head of the 
Walker School of Simsbury, whose marriage to Dr. Smith. the 

'.'too' 	prominent Ifartford surgeon, was one of the reeent events. „  sic 	 oe 	Poole corm; 71t11 one line devoted 
edict75 societies. He is a fellow of to an estate which shall contain an 

the American College or Surgeons [ exact Inventory of the papers filed and 
and the New York Academy of Medi- space for volume and page where each estate  is found in the court records el 

the district 
These estates being arranged alpha 

betically, this receipt at once become 
a complete index to the records o 
each probate office, and shows at glance what papers relating to an es 
tate are officially extant and accesist 

The 'Windham probate district wa 
constituted in October, 1719. fro 
Hartford and New London districts] He explained that he would attend 
which were constituted at the Maymeetings of the Institute of Politics at 
session in 1666. The 'Windham districtWilliamstown, Mass., from July 28 to 
includes the probate files not only ofAugust 27. 
the towns of Windham and Scotland 
included at the present time in that Among the friends he plans to visit 

- district but also includes the probate,  Is_ Charles W. Eliot, president-emeritus 
Papers of the following towns for theof Harvard university. 
periods mentioned. 	 He expects to pay hint respects to 

tot 
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JOilD  Coleman Adams The bride Ivas 

law. Charles Andrews.---- 	 Estates Fran 
and Mrs. Andrev- 

'q80 in Wind- 

se 

Harnpir , n,  1 !4:1.1•1,1-,  3786, to June 2,. 
831,. 

October, 1710, to May, 
1747, 

Lebanon, October, 1719, to June 
1826. (Except that the part of the 
parish  of  Andover belonging to 
Lebanon was in Hebron from May 
se

cs,g '  unti  171t1329 .arsId, October, 17110  May SO, 

ORYCE VISCOUNT 
1.11 18,1 

li 

ANA 

It  V Vii' 	Miss Mae-Ion Ma–dalene Dawson and 
WO 	Martyn Owen mcCann.or Vernon street 

Ashford, October 	 v 1719 to May 1762. 	resident 	Harding and Secretary 
were married Friday at Our Lady of  
5orrow' Cht ch by 	

enry 
Gal- 

 114C77terbury. October 1719 'to msyglughes in Washington and will be in 
this country about two months. 

Chaplin. May 5822. to June 7, 1850. Viscount Bryce Is 83 years old and 
Columbia, May, 1804 to May  1808. this is his first visit to the United States' 
Coventry, October, 1719, to MFIV --- Qince he retired as ambassador in 1913. 
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it 

11 

ti 	2 I u :, as '  thr5ne detett, daugh- many years. 
tar of Alr. and Mrs. William F. 'Hart- where he al 
nett of Barbour street, and Judge and was grs 
Thomas J. Molloy, associate judge of public high 
the court of common pleas and grand from Yale ur, 
knight of Hartford council, Knights of He was adi 
Columbus, were married this moriiiiiir 

,slat 9 o'clock at St. Joseph's cathedr,l 
.,. by the rector, the Rev, Thomas S. Dug-
P gan, who celebrated a nuptial high 

• mass. 	Several hundred guests were 
.., present. 	The bride was attended by 

Mrs. William L. Farrell as matron of 
loil honor and the best man whs Daniel G. 
e Molloy, brother of the bridegroom. The 
Ii ushers were William L. Farrell and 

-a Raymond S. Keefe. The church was 
an decorated with palms, which were 
at banked around the chancel. The wed-
rit ding marches and program of music 
•Eo preceding the ceremony were played by 
■ s the church organist, Alfred T. Brea-
le boil and the cathedral quartet sang. 
ill Violin selections were furnished by 
re Mr. Ledwith. The bride wore a dress 
ire of white satin and georgette crepe, with 
1, pearl trimmings, and her hat was of 
el white georgette crepe. She carried a 
en bridal bouquet of white roses. Her at-
Jr tendant was dressed in pink crepe de 
a! chine, with a hat of pink georgette 

crepe and ostrich trimmings. She car-
er ried an arm bouquet of pink roses 

'fe: KING ALBERT HONOV 
MAJOR SIIIIIITLIFF 

ri Former Ashford Boy Ap-
r 

pointed to Order of 
Leopold II. 

(Special to The Courant.) 
 Willimantic, July 91. 

O Major Dwight Knowlton Shurtleff. 

1who is visiting with his wife and 

fi
their little son at the home of Major 

C
Shurtleff's parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Shurtleff, today received from King 

r' Albert of Belgium a decoration ap-
pointing him an officer of the Order 

e of Leopold II, dating from August 12, 
1. 1920. The decoration was conferred 

in appreciation of the services Major 
Shurtleff rendered since the armistice 
as chairman of the ordinance salvage 
corps, war department in connection 
with supplying machine tools and 
manufacturing equipment for the re-

' building of Belgian shops and fac- 
tories destroyed by the war. 	Major 
Shurtieff has been 	stationed at 
Washington, D. C., for the past four 
years, but has now been detailed to 
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, for duty 
With the school of the line. 

Major Shurtleff is a native of Ash-
ford, this state, born October 22, 
1885. He graduated from the Con- 
necticut Agricultural College. 	Fol- 
lowing his gradnation from this in-
stitution he spent a year in a school 

Boston. Congressman Edward W. 
gins of the Old Third Congres-
al District appointed Shurtleff as 
selection for West point, where, 

:pent  fur ■ r ■ .H.,,. 	 inv  

MAJOR DWIGHT KNOWLTON 
SHURTLIFF 

the class of 1910 with high honors as 
I second lieutenant. 	He stood thir- 
teenth in his class of eighty-two. He 
graduated as a cavalry officer. 	His 
first assignment was at Fort Riley, 
Kansas. after which he saw two years 
of service in the Philippines. He was 
recalled to the United States as his 
knowledge of ordnance work was 
such that he WaS  transferred to that 
department. 	He spent one year in 
the arsenal at Watertown, Mass., end 
one year at Sandy Hodk. 	The fol- 
low  1..7-, veer he ward rritznerl In a..in-_ 

7113 SR RAW nri 	 '1"1" 

AV 

,superior court in this and Middlesex 
counties, and who for some years WAS 
official stenographer In the superior 
court and in the court of common 
pleas in New London county, has re-
tired from the position of official 
stenographer and the state board of 
control has pensioned him at $100 a 
month. he having been retired at his 
own request. Mr. Graham has been 

,a court reporter for forty-four years, 
He first began that work in New York 
state. The first case he reported in 
this county was in 1878 in this city. in 
the superior court. Mr. Graham went 
to New London from this county more 
than twenty years ago, He is re-
membered by many hereabouts. He 
has disposed of his interests in New 
London. Mr. Graham will make his 
future home in Milford which is his 

Mgt THOMAS J. MOLLOY7rPhoth Fa 
JiiSfrating rapid firing guhs or th 
government at large port fortifica- 
tions. 	When trouble arose between 
the United States and Mexico, he was 
sent back to cavalry and during the 
'am ai 	WU_ attached to bothoth.e 

TERAN COURT REPORTER 
R IRED ON PENSION 

n eld  '.  Graham. who at one 
time Needn this city, and whc had 
been a stenographic reporter in the 

Ii 
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1 7. Air 	  

lades supplinting the old-time aicoh 

lamp; a hamper fitted with dishes, a 
ver,  etc.. perhaps a complete tea s 

carefully packed—all these little thin 

add immeasurably to the pleasures o 

automobiling. A cup of tea "undernea 

the bough, '  Is even preferable to a lo 

of bread and jug of wine. 
1111•$, A DUE 17Ti S YM EMS 

One of the Saturday specials at th 

Beroth Bread Shop, next to the g 

office, Is the nut-fruit loaf. It is mad 

of white dough. darkened with !mice 

and filled . 0 ih nuts. raisins, candle 

orange peel and citron. It makes a ver 

convenient and  welcome addition to thi 
Sunday's menu. 

Colored inks are again finding favo 

among smart women who are quick I 

adopt new fads. 

A rule for cheese souffle which you 

may Iike to try: Two tablespoons but-

ter, three tablespoons flour. one-half cup 

scalded milk, one-half teaspoon Galt, few 

grains cayenne, one-quarter cup grated 

young American cheese, yolks of three 

eggs. Melt butter, add flour and when 

well mixed add gradually scalded milk. 

Then add salt, cayenne and cheese. 

Remove from fire, add yolks of eggs 

beaten until lemon colored. Cool mix-

ture and cut and fold in whites of eggs 

beaten until stiff and fisy. Pour into 

a buttered baking dish and bake 2$ 

minutes I is a slow oven. Serve at 

once. 
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The beautifully planned underwea 

section on the third door of the Steiger  

Vedder Co., store, 885 Main street, h 

the choicest, daintiest underthings th 

all women love a.nd of which they nev 

have too many. Cool, refreshing, bee 

tifully - made garments at $1.98 an 

less and the sweetest confections 

white and colored silk. most modest! 

Priced with a special envelope them 

in lovely quality crepe de chine in va 
rious styles for $1.95. 

You must visit Miss Egan's two shops 

to realize what reduced prices for beat 

merchandise means, as she does not 

wish to move or hold over a single 

article. At her Trumbull street shop, 

lovely organdie frocks and wonderful 

silk sport skirts, formerly up to $35. 

are now $15. Shops closed Saturday at 
noon open all day Monday. ' 

14191 Pulp 14791 
/VINO A.ValifILVS 1 

sa2E3land azIs 
sannuEnt) One of the newer versions of the 

fashionable cape is an adaptation of the 

Inverness no popular for evening wear 

nby.' men a  decade ago. The feminine 

aVersicn Is of blue gabardine with a band 

D.f outwork outlining the cape and all 

tots lines are •slender. 

NO SaDTH 
aivis cv( 

Here  is a  dandy way for men to defy 

elements, Get one of those superb 

a corn's mixture Scotch raincoats with 

do 	uw.aup  drug store-in plaid lining and belted all 

Last, but not least, of the new Beet 

sational details that interest omen 

Paris are the long sleeves copied fro 4 

the time of James I. They are qui 

ornamental, they cover the hands a 

drop to the knee. They do not ft 

They look like a stove pipe. 	The;, 

give one an unpleasant shock at firaj 

for they seem to explain that thy I 

woman is armless. They look uncom 

fortably like the unfilled sleeves of thi ilip 
soldiers.  

■— 	 0 	• •I 

At the Miller Sisters' tea house, &out? 

Manchester. a sandwich is not some. 

thing hidden between two slices c 

ii

bread, it is a most deliciously prepare4 

toothsome dainty. Their old-fas'hionel 
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general manager In all his theatrical 

enterprises, Just  why  Dillingham left 

the Hartford Poet  I  don't know, but 

t lo"1ulL

in Sr

:Ioer: 	later 	;a1  

as the secretary to United States Sen-

ator Squire, Next time I saw him was 

In Chicago. in 1889. He was then hotel 

reporter for the Chicago Times, I think 

it was, and among his cronies of those 

--"t-•".r-46-111-1713.Y.r.eter_Dunne,  George 
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dramatic critic of the New York Eve-
ning Sun. and the manner in which he 
attracted the attention and friendship 

of the late Charles Frohman is a mat- 

ter of history. 	He became secretary 

and confidential man of that genius, 

and enjoyed the closest relations with 

him to the time of his sad death. A 

practical joker of the harmless kind 

always, Mr. Dillingham perpetrated  one 
on 	Frohman tha.tuatsecl_Broait 

at 

tl 
1 
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Three Connecticut 	Proud 
liFarmers in Florida Everglades 

ON HALE - IETCHIN FARM, FLORIDA 
4 

Hartford and W. M. 
Ketchin of Tarinviik Who 
Write Back Cowing 
Stories of Land and its At-
tractfons. 

Mrs. W.' M. Kelchin Leaving  the Farm, Upper Everglades of Florida b7 
Up-to-date Jitney. Por Five Mile Journey Over Trackless 

Land to Canal Boat Landing-. 
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SOME of the wonders of the Florida 
 Everglades. which are now said 

to he one of the richest agricultural 
territories outside the Nile valley, the 
thrills that go with 'coon suppers, 
rabbit pies and hunting duck and 
nail In a fairyland of vegetation are 

described by IV. M. Ketchin of Tariff-
vine who is tilling a section of this 

r1
ch soil in the heart of Florida. 
Retchin left for the Smith last 
hristmas with Warren L, Hale and 

Gregory Hale, eons of H. B. Hale. 
editor of the ''East Hartford Gazette." 
They drove to Florida, by automobile 
taking with them large quantities of 
farming  machinery and supplies. They 
have a number of heavy farm tractors 
operating on three shifts and the rich 
soil is yielding  bumper crops in that 
land full of the beauty of, the tropics. 

The Hale brothers are former serv-
ce men. Warren Hale was a law 
tudent at Leland Stanford University, 

Cal., when the war broke out and he 
returned East to join the aviaiton 
corps training  at "Boston Tech." He 
saw service In France and in Italy 
and was made a lieutenant before he 
returned home. Gregory Hale  was 
formerly with the Marine Corps and 
is a graduate of the high1.1.miLtilulos  

. 	-r..traf DU} j0 , aSuittnnpe  isainsr2 stIL . . 
'Alitolsist Viet III3IUnT.0=T 11nAipp /a `le.UUltku 

half an inch from the top of the soil Kansas. City, They are now raising 
and a handful of the earth taken up potatoes, sugar cane and tobacco, M 
end water squeezed from it, although eluding  seventy acres of potatoes, tea 
the water levet was then 42 inches acres  of sugar and a fair else sectio 
below the surface. H. B. Hale also of vegetables, avocadoes,  orange an 
Paid a recent visit to the farm in grapefruit trees. 
the South and is full of praises of its 
fertility, 

4,000,000 Fertile Acres. 
"The Everglades is a vast territory, 

lying  south and to the east of Lake c°mmou,  in fact we have killed am 

Olteechobe," writes Mr. Ketchin, 	1‘,0111Y as twenty-six rabbits in hat 

bat 
mencing at this great lake and ex- 

h 
an hour in a field of weeds and troPi- 

tending  to Miami, romprising  4,000,006 cal vegetation. This field wart  
acres of black fertile soil. The crust disced and when the strip had been  

is  reduced to sixteen feet wide and MOO is bu ilt on a lime rookhed. which 
ten feet deep at the lake and dimln- feet long,  thsetict)sysanadrmaeideptahttereedeitvhe.s.se  
;sites to the south. It is a vast prairie -with stout  
pitching  about three Inches to the creatures as  they ran from behind the -  

c mile in the direction of the coal cover, They do great damage to the  
It has been known as one of the  i  sugar cane and are the worst kind of 
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"Birds of all kinds abound, ducks 
doves, and  quail are seen everywhere 
in great numbers," writes Mr. Ketchin. 
"Coon ,suppers and rabbit pies are 
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'I  HALE GETS 111110 
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OF GROR EAGLE 

iHEast Hartford Aviator Dec- 
orated by Italian Govern-

ment. 

(Special to The Courant.) 
E. HARTFORD, Saturday, April 11. 

Word has been received by Henry 
B. Hale of Wells avenue that his 
son, Warren L. Hale, who 1..; at Ares-' 
ent in France,  has received his co h, 

mission as first licuteivint ill th. 
aviation sectqm, signal corps. Unite ,1 
States army, and has been dec.irateo 

i by the Italian government. Hisl 
decoration is the order of the Golden 
Eagle and is awarded for excellem.e 

in flying. 
colt 	Lieutenant Hale, who attended an 

li avlation school in Italy. is no‘v si:1- 
tioned with the American lixped 

-----tionary Forces in France. He is :n 
evitlitlyears old, was graduated from tile:, 
140till'East Hartford High School in 1912 

:
iitfie/Mand spent the next two years at 
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01  04  The engagement of Miss Pauline 
prilitSPencer Ketchin, daughter of Mr. and 

Atinii Mrs. 'William M. Ketchin of Tariff. 
192ville, to Warren L. Hale, son of Henry 

Hale of Wells avenue. East Hatt-
Oford, was announced yesterday at 

idill 4litshower given in honor of Miss Het-
9[0411chin's sister. Miss. Elizabeth Ketchin 
osoi'P"whose marsiag-:, to Major Frederick 
srl'441.1erpel of the 'United States ai mY 
ga P''Medical corps is to talcs place this 
,,saiOfall. 	Miss Pauline Ketchin 	Is 	a r 
ilWraraduate of the Knox School, Tarry- , 
Klald..",;;town.  N. Y. Mr. Hale was graduated 
vii w"..,from Leland Stanford University in 
01 it1914 and he served overseati as a 
si)Pr:pilot in the United- States air serv- 
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HALE. 	 fan 
a. au.. you.La ems 	tutu Camera uni- 

• verslty, Berk., " 	Cal.. In 1914. He 
served overseas as a pilot In the air 

'service in Italy during the war. 

Twice Graadfather.4r  
r

. 
 B. Hale of Weal s ave 

the month. He left Friday with his  111L18  had an unusual-distinction thrust 
uncle, Olcott F. King, for Watch Hill, .1 upon  rim yesterday when he became  0.4 where they will spend a few days. 
They expect to raise a number of 	grandfather twice in twenty-four 

?lours. A acres of potatoes in .Florida during 	 .san, Gregory Burleigh Hale 
the winter and return here in the 
s rin 	

was born rto Mr. and Mrs. H. Gregory 
Hale of Hartford  and  tat almost the 

HALE—.Anril 	 ino" not-kin, 	same time another .sou -was born to 
daughter was burn to Mr. illoaul  Mrs. I  Mr. and Mrs. Warren L. Hale at their 
Warren L.  Hale. Mrs. Male was  • for- home in West Palm Beach, 
ntcrty Mi RAI  Pauline Ketehin, daughter 

- for Florida. 
'IrMfisild Mrs. Warren L. Areleft 
sat week for their plantation in;',/  

Florida. H. Gregory Hale, a brother 
of Mr. Hale, will meet them later in 

of William Retehin of Tariffyllie. 

A daughter, Susan Hale, was born 
4  Saturday, May 6, to Mr, and Mrs. War- r' 

ren L. Hale at the West Palm beach Ito 
hospital, Fla. Mr. Hake. is a son of 
Henry B. Haft  or  Wells avernth. ,Mr. 
and Mrs. Hale live in Belle Glades, Fla. 

ociety Wedding Held at Taritiville Home—Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Beaupre of Franklin Avenue Celebrate 

Silver Anniversary. 

iss ,Pauline S. Ketchin 
ride of E. Hartford Man 

MRS. WARREN L. 
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I IN CONNECTICUT AS I 
BRITISH VICE CONSUL 

f  FIRST APPOINTEE 

WILLIAM 1.. Flaaillairr 
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OFFICER IN CONN CLEV LA ThPS 
125TH BIRTHDAY 
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ADMIRAL STANTON 

Appoi

▪  

nteW?4 A 
emy in 1849—Tall 

1 	Cedars Elect 
( 	

....___ oe/V 

I 	(Special to The Courant7) 
c NEW LONDON, Saturday. July 23. 
s Rear Admiral Oscar F. Stanton, 
adean of American rear admirals, 
rnassed his 87th birthday this week 
file heads the list Of some 122 Ameri-

, a, ican rear admirals and bids fair to 
lead them for some time to come, for 
he is active, in the best of health, his 

lmind alert, his eye bright (he does 
1  a  4not wear glasses) and he is enjoying , 

e. tlife thoroughly He makes his home 
reawith his daughter and grandchildren 
ciaat No. 20 Granite street. 

Oa , The admiral was born July 17, 1834. 
1  ta,and in /849 was appointed to the U. '. 
"+ Naval Academy by Congressman JOE) it 

A. King, later governor of New York 

4istate. in 1854 he accompanied Cons-
,MOdore Perry on his famous trip as 
Japan. 

torom 1885 to 1889 Admiral Stanton 
prwas in command of the Naval State, 
gr ist New London and later was com- 
as 	at Newport, R. I. He 	waa 
aa placed in command of the South A t-
,ia /antic Squadron in 1893 and later was, 
th in command of the North Atlantici 

Fl  to  else° was his flagship at the time of 
is squadron. The battleship San Fran 

. al his retirement in 1894. He asked to I 

. --• be retired after having served in &hal 
" navy for forty years, and he has since ) 

ai
made his home in this city. 

c 	During" an interview on the 	occal 
0 Sion of his 86th birthday he predicted 
 the election of Warren G- Harding as 

...a the next President and he has seen 
;$ this prophecy fulfilled. He also said 
'. that he believes Ireland should havot 
1 a republic and that eventually si,. 
I will, 
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M 
Blessing Married 40 Years 

-Six Sons in War. 

79z 

Tr 

rounding as a city by General Moses 
Cleveland and a party of surveyors 
from Connecticut 125 wears ago. The 
city is elaborately decorated and 
thousands of former residents ate 
expected to make the occasion a 

triecomincr neetnd. 

NTERBURY MAN WAS 
CLEVELAND FOUNDER 

• ( (Special to The Courant.) 
Danielson, June 12. 

morrow morning. He is the first 
British vice-consul in Hartford, in 
fact the first British officer of that 
kind in Connecticut.' His headquar- 

Cleveland, Ohio, July 22.—  tern will be in the main office of the 
Cleveland to-day began a nine-day, Hart & Hegeman Co. 
Celebration in ob 

convention was  held was founded by a 
resident of this state, Genera Moses 
Cleaveland. 

The appointment was made by Glos- 
ter Armstrong, British consul-general 
in New York city, and was confirmed 
by the British ambassador in Wash-
ington. The work will be associated 
with that of Mr. Armstrong and that 
of the British vice-consul In Boston, 
more particularly with the former. 

The object of the appointment is to 
intensify trade relations between the! 
Hartford district and the British em-f. 

 Mr. Urquhart will also aid 
re

• 

sidents who wish certain informa-: 
tion about British relatives. He will 
make reports as to British war pen-
sions to the government in Ottawa 
of the Dominion of Canada. There 
will be many matters In which he 
can be of helpful service to Britons 
here and to Americana wha desire 
information which 'has hitherto been 
obtained at the consulate in New 
York city. 

Born In Scotland. 
Mr. Urquhart was horn In Glasgow, 

'Scotland. May 14, 1889, and was edu-
' cated In that city and in Heaton, 
Derbyshire, and completed his educa-
tion in Boulogne. France, In 1907 he 
went to Antofagasta. Chili, a seaport 
from which quantities of nitrate of 
soda are shipped. Later he had a 
cattle ranch in the Cauca Valley i 
the Republic of Columbia, where ha, 

the site might some clay become as also conducted a general mrchandie- 
large as Windham, the present city of 
Willimantic. Cleveland;however has 
acquired a population of a million per- 

P 

William L. Urquhart, export man-
ager of the Hart & Hegeman Manu-
facturing Co. has been appointed Brit-

lu Isla vice-consul for the port of Hart-

Honor of Its Founding b ford and will start his new duties to- 

robably very few Connecticut resi- 

servance of its 

der than some were anticipating. Bata 
i tlefields had been stripped of barbed 

i she had done. Trade was the main 

article In "The Courant" of September 

about a year and a half was in Eu-
rope. On his return he gave to "The 
Courant" his view as to the payment 
of the German indemaity. He held 
that in actual money Germany could 
never repay the Allies for the damage 

means of reparation, he felt. In an 

10, 1920, he said that France and Bel-
gium were getting on their feet soon- 

. 4 

wire and trenches and shell holes had 
been  filled in. Mr. Urquhart felt 
at that time that the United State ,  
should work with other nations and 
lain in a trade movement He re- 

"'---aauch–apecialized know!. 

•' 0 vialuaAnoo 0 

lng business: In 1917 he removed ta 
New York city and in a short Lim 
he accepted a position with the Hart 
& Hegeman people as export manager. 

In New York he married Miss Jean 
Norris, who is a member of the So-
ciety of the Mayflower and is also a 
Daughter of the American Revolution. 
Mrs. Urquhart is a descendant of 
Richard Warren, one of the Pilgrims 
who signed the compact in the cabin 
of the Mayflower. Mr. Urquhart is a 
collector of certain lines of antique 
furniture and has valuable and rare 
specimens in his home at No. 401 
Farmington avenue. 

Abroad After War. 
After the signing of the armistice. 

Mr. Urquhart went abroad and for 

ii 

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY  Nine-day Celebration Begins 

4  0  CilLtiREN TO SEE 

—44.9 
Mrs. Charles T. Party From Connecticut. 

61.2/ 

With a possibility that all of thei 
.ten children will be present to hel 

'i
to celebrate the occasion, Mr. and Mrs 
Charles T. Blessing of No.,30 Hoplcim 
street will tomorrow observe the for , 
Beth anniversary of their marriage. iij 
NI  eriden.: July 23, 1880. Mrs. Blessing  
.mais formerly Frances Mary Mesick. 

Mr.. Blessing, who is employed a 
the capitol, and Mrs. Blessing ham 
been residents of Connecticut prac-
tically all their lives, and of Hartford 

i, fvgi 
 

while et the efamilyatr   i>ag. s 
 of 

 fscattered t   	n e .p t'•laned- 
ticallv from coast to coast, the chil-
dren have gradually drawn back near 
ithe old home until now most of the 
surviving ten live in Hartford while dents are aware that Cleveland, the 
New York is the residence of the son city enwhere the republican national 

In 1795 a group of Connectl 

ACTIVE AT 07 
	ut bus- , 

iness men bought from the Govern-
ment 3.000,000 acres of land in "The 
Western Reserve." paid forty cents 
per acre, and engaged General Cleave- 

1:i
( land of Canterbury to survey the tract 

In his report of the expedition he said 

I 

	

	 e ca -  that he had scratched out a town site 
in a section he named "New Connecti-
cut." With optimism, he recorded the 
hope that "Cleaveland." as he called 



EMILE DE SHUN 
Sister of Park Conqmissionerril In 

Gallatin Marries Swiss at 

Vanderbilt Hotel. 

1 (,717117 	 .-1-1`'---'4=7:7:2-2-74 '444 
STARTS HIS 80TH YEAR MABEL CHURCHILL 

ohn 	Dillard, a leader in the busi- 
Meriden, ,ThlY  25. 

J 	 WEDS Ai M. 	BUTLER MRS. WELSH WEDS •■ eclal to The Times. 

11t2S$ and financial circles of Meriden 
:is starting upon his 130th year and con,  
tinues on the job." Mr. Dillard re.  Novelist's Daughter a Bride at 
tains the active management of his cos 
and lumber business, although now as- 
sisted by his son, Fred H. Billard, an House,. Cornish , N. H. 
Ihe also looks after his interests 111_ 	

1 
.e  

OrijW 

6 Ch 	111. daughter of Winston 11 
17te weirrof Miss Mabel Earlaken-.  

Churchill. the novelist, and Mrs., 
Churchill, to Allan Macey Butler, son 

 BRIDE'S THIRD of Mrs. Butler and the late George P. 
Butler, and a grandson of William Alien; 
Butler. took place yesterday at 4 o'clock 
in the music room at the home of the 

House. 

of the 
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MARRIAGE 

;r• 

Her Two Young Sons With Her on  1,1  

ll 

Mrs.  Helen Gall- in 	elsie of this cal," 
and I...ale...wood. Y. 	and Emile de 
Stuben,  a native of Neuchatel, Switzer-
land, were married at noon yesterday at 

Honeymoon—Bridegroom Zurich 

Do for •f Philosophy. 

Theo-I the apartments of the bride n the Van- 
derbilt BOtei. No formal announcement 
had been made of the marriage, which 
will come as a surprise to friends of tile 
bride. 

The bride is the sister or Park Com- 

Rev. Dr. Oliver P. Barnhl11, assistant 
Pastor of the Marble Collegiate Churlth 
commissioner Gallatin gave the bride , 
in marriage.  and her  two young sons, 

,aton.ICharles N. Welsh J r. and Albert G. 
.r bel Welsh. acted as pages_ Charles! H. 

.IGeorge, :1 re Old friend of the Gallatin 
- 1 family, acted as biat man .  

The bride woe a gown of hroWn with 
,., 
 / 

 lace  and chiffon, and a hat to match. 
''-' • She+ carried a large bouquet of orchids. 

the 	After the ceremony Mrs. Stuben an- 
trip  , flounced that she would take her two 

/art-boys with  her on the honeymoon trip, 
I Both  sfter which she will return to her coun- 

1 	:, v home at Lakewood. For some years 
he has spend the Autumn and Winter 

,  tie' ,.at the Vanderbilt. 
1-art-  it The bridegroom was graduated from 

y the University of Zurich  with the  de-
gree  of Doctor of Philosophy. He Is 

- rt■-41V an  American &then. 
The guests at the wed'cling ceremony 

r.  M •  Ineludthe immediate family and a • 
with,  fe w 	se friends. Besides Co mmis- 
ei t 

"
.„„,
'" 	 Mrs. 

stoner 
 Ise 

cere-
ts of 
re ln-
white 
tulle missioner Francis Ti. Gallatin, and is 

white the daughter of the late James Gallatin. 
a prominent figure in the political and 

Pros-'Social life of New York a ceneration 
Ionia arr,,  
aside-y The ceremony was performed 'by the 
a' the 
ne of 
Boa- 

idother,  Nra James Gallatin, also 	11  
 there was the bride's 

g at George Willing of PhIlad&phl a, Me,'. 
t ford  ;-,A• 

Photo by Louie Fabkin Bachrach. 

MRS. PATRIVK lairoGO'VEIM 

Mrs. aPtrick  McGovern and her niece, Missvi 	. 	,  of Wash.- 
gton street. Balled Saturday from New York for  •  urope where they will 
end the summer-touring England, Ireland, Scotland, 	ante and Belgium. ey will be joined later by Mr. McGovern and will return In September. 

lbert H. Gallatin, Miss Helen Crrac, 
brid,,/irdanger,  George Eddy, Edmund B. Bron-

son and F. C. Hart. 
Brine 	This is Mrs. De Stuben's third mar-, 
a of  ilage. Her flrat husband was George K. 

David of Whites-Barre, Pa., but their 
Was ' marrlsge was annulled. She  later mar-

Sa Of fled Charles Newbold Welsh of Flinn- 
Ings. „.delphia, front who matte obtained a di- 
Id of  t .vorce in 1918. Within the Iasi year or 71 

Cr,, 	she was reported engaged. first, to j 
cones 	Jean  von Zeunskens of Belgium. I 
cere-5hich was  broken, and afterward re 
awed Imendouf Lester Carr of  this city. 

their engagement, which was an-
Mr. flounced last October, being broken' by F 

mutual consent. 

I. 	 a, 
'ding 

Ft., 
par-

arm. 
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PUN MAR 
Winner of Jack Dempsey's Heart 

In Her Most Recent Photograph 
■■•••.#4-~4,111̂,114Nr 

H;l 
	 N ,,,,,,, 

miss iocErm MAY 
Divorced Wife 

tit; 
B. Kellogg, 

1  ICE 	COMPANY 
This City, E 

Dr. 
Bride of M tim Written Scenario But 

:el 	Champion ai 
RefUSeS to Divulge 

Honeymoon 
the Plot. 

tit —Sylvia Jc 
ca 

I  Stage Name.  DENIES SHE WILL 
MARRY DEMPSEY, 

FIRST APPEA 

1 IN LOCAL Discusses Golf, Movies, Cal- 
F. 	1.0,fy 	 c iforma, New York and ' 

	

at Ja Dempsey. 	Other Things. 
a ira Dion pug nd Miss 

Hartford 
 woman, are t Here's a secret which has hitherto been % 

guarded securely and has never been re-
tow on their boneymoo.yeated  to anyone in the world outside of 

the conclusion of friendatbese ,tisin  the inner circles. The  reve- 
‘v 

bere from hints of the iation of  this secret may, and probabl:, '•,/ 

while in Hartford a few"ill' he 
frowned upon by the powers that - 

big  fig
ht in which Jaiii.• but it mast  come out nevertheless. The 

2.;tmluding -tart is that even movie stars I 
Georges Carpentler. 	dub a  end' shot now and then, and also 

Jack ane Miss Soc,have days win their same is very, very 

*hilts In Hartford knovrr had.  And s so. oecause a "Courant" re. x 
, r,-,.c.. 	 —orter heard ali about it yesterday after. 

• noon on the  mezzanine floor of the Bond 
SYLVIA JOCELYN. Motel from a well known former resident 

—P enire world-11,as Sylvia SocelYn, fer-- 
inerly Mrs. Richard Kiellog. 	r. 	ICe7111AIMIAGE of Hartford, new prominent In the moion '  

EverS'  time a motion picture star is seen 
Miss SYlin any film which necciisipttelsz. silt  e  scene,  N I I have been good friends 

Richard 'ail'.  action  is 
 usually k -  title. 	 net in Los AngeleS more 

vent  in  the  
	actress—tees-up tear the clubhouse,  1  

'ears ago but we never in- 	 . 
'  j get married.' said Miss 

Is  under c     ' en she discussed the recent-
world's  cha 
marry. It -i 	 -hicks was quickly denied 

i rumor of her marriage 4:1 3„ Fa/ 	— 
se—rto Intention 

es 	 sition that 	 5.  "I have no intention of 11, 	 a document 	 syone. I am very happy in 
r.  .. 	 have Dempi 	 present. Of course, one can 

Kearns, to a 	 '_ii may decide to marry at 
ductlon of a 	 ■ time. But I have no idea stated a few days a 
and Mr. De 	 r be. He may be the Prince sat she and the champion 
Miss Jocely 	 and he may be, oh, most rried since his fight with 
tive, Wedne 	 plies Jocelyn, who is fond of Jersey City on July 2, 

H. 	 Istence of th 	 g, swimming  and all out- nds gave their reasons for Ir 	 been reeva' 	 I  said that she had hunted 	However, no positive 
as was drawn ' 	 golf with Mr. Dempsey at the marriage had taken N 	 big  with t 	 e west She is also a horse- 

aiIity. 	 ted. 
III 	 heavy-weigh 	 • 

Miss Jocelyn's emphatic t, 	 added that 	 islyn said she might have her the rumor. Dempsey is to 	 of other fla 	 ny next season. She has vith a part denial in con- 4 	 view of the 	 ay adapted to herself. Thea- his proposed trip abroad, 
ri 	 at present 	 who have seen it declared was not to be a "honey- 
-ai 	 ness affairs 	 a success both on the screen 
i 	 for many d 	 inmate  stage, Miss Jocelyn ork Times to-day quotes ? 	 may be ma 	 topping  in Iviiddletown with as follows: 

contract lee 	 rs. H. C. Ward, and came that I am mlrried , to Kearns. Th 	 d for only a few hours is tommyrot. I am not I 	 tunity to at 	 . In the evening  she left for ngaged, not in California, I 	 that she no 	 ..._ ..-......, ntentlon of being." 1 	 arm 	 A .  In in Hartford, I Miss Jocelyn is at present in New In know  her intimately and have seen York vfeitlng  friends. 
."'"' 	tigt'llet  	- 	 .• 	•• 	

.• • • 	• 

■ 1111111111.::1'iimagnamuantamiteiditAillZEMEV■MaTallIMIIII■il 
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famous motion picture 
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TRINITY MAN TO AID 	 11-7FCARD17 MERCIER M SS Pty CELL 

MARZANO ON THURSDAY 

-•*".4.4-4.04.4,#~04141,04.41.#4.~.1."Milt#01 

NEAR EAST REFUGEES Bel in 	nee of the 	rch Has In- 
cited  r,  .  AVilliam 	Slbeum of New- 
ton to n Ceremony In Louvain 

ti 
n 
r 

CHRISTOPHER O. THURBER. 
!, For services among the thousands of 
F orphans and refugees in the Levant who 

are being kept alive by American relief 
measures, Christopher C. Thurber,  a 

alor 	edf Moore tre surer of the 
ary 	Athletic Association of Cain- 

bridg , Meese and Mrs. Louise Becker 
of New York, were married Wednes-
day noon at St. Matthew's Church. 
New York, by Dr. Peckham, assistant 
pastor, in the presence of a few 
friends, The bride was given in mar-
riage by he rbrother. Harold Tobey 
ef New York, and Miss Roselle Sooley 
of Jacksonville, Fla., and Mrs. Helen 
Preston of New York, were brides-
maids, and H. Van Cortlandt Fish of 
New York was best man. Mr. Moore 
during the war, was head of the 
northeastern division of the Army In-
telligence department, wi th head- 

quarters in Boston. 	The bride was 
born in Middletown. , She .attended 
Wells College and the Sergeant 
school, and went to France for the 
Y. M. C. A., serving with that organ- 

• d 

la 
ta 
CI 

of 
(a l  

la 

t 

T 	SIT RUG-111ARKETY 

1 

,e 
re' e. group of other workers sailed, officials to collectors. 
e 	t relief

a 
headquarters here announced(  He will dock at Liverpool, from  

LR plans for an appeal to American farm-, .which city he will go to Manchester 

IC era to contribute 3,000,000 bushels of; for a few days' stay with relatives be-
!grain during the coming harvest for ,fore going to London, the greatest rug 
shipment overseas. The latest informa-market In the world. He will make a 1 

Ao 

 

Lion received from the disturbed areas special study of the museums contain-
"' cverseas Indicate that little opportunity Mg rugs and carpets and especially the 

has been given the natives to plant their 
11 fields. 
Ir 	Thurber will remain overseas for two 
a=iyears at least, according to the terms 
N .,Of his contract with the Near East re- 
rn 	

f, which, to economize in the expense will visit his cousin, ITOVEleP Pushman, 
Its oft, 

 the administration, is not sending out 	
famous artist, and continue his search 

tc workem for shorter periods' 	
of valuable rugs. He is considering a 

p 
	Thurber e-

as born in Norwich and trip into Germany. principally Berlin, 
e, is a graduate  of the Norwich Free where he says there are many vale 

1  ' Academy. When he was engaged in m 
missionary work Christ Church in uabie Turkish rugs, wnIch the Germans 

took from Turkey durg the war and 
c Norwich furnished the presents for which are no doubt being sold in the 
0 the Christmas tree at his settlement  I  larger cities of Germany. 

7 - 	
, Mr. Donchian will renew many of i each year, 

eVictorat and Albert museum in South 
liKensington,  London, where the Ardobil 
;Mosque rug, the most famous carpet in 
the world. is displayed. 

He will then go to Paris, where he 

i 1 	 -' 	a 

his father's acquaintances in the rug 
• . markets and expects to repeat these 

trips each year. 
A 	 -1  tiit. neice--a. ------ . . :111, ,, -7 	;.f.. 	Ott 

Dr. William Frederick Slocum, of New-
ton, president emeritus of Colorado Col-
lege, has received a personal invitation 
from Cardinal Mercier  to be  present at the 
laying of the first stone of the new library 
of The University of Louvain and ftlso at 
the dinner given by the university faculty, 
to mark the event, Di} Slocum has been 
an active member of the American commit-
tee for the restoration of the  library build-
ing that was destroyed by the Germs 
army. 

Sister of Democratic Chair- 
man Will Marry Young 

Bank Man. 

Emil Marzano, manager of the 
foreign exchange department of the 
City Bank & Trust Co-, and Mm 
Josephine Purcell. sister of Lieu. Col. 
'John L. Purcell, chairman of the 
democratic town committee, will be' 
married at St. Joseph's Cathedral next 

AI am a no-P 
hine Kirby Puree , slap 

o Lieu ant John L. Purcell cf Rodt 
street and Emil L. Marzano of tl 
city were married this morning at t 
o'clock at St. Josen.h's cathedral in th 
presence of about 200 guests by th 
assistant pastor, the Rev, J. Clemen 
Martin with a. nuptial high mass cele-
brated by the Rev. Andrew J. Kelly, 
pastor of St. Anthony's church. The 
bride was attended by Miss Marguerite 
M. Coleman as maid of honor and 
David E. Marcello was the best man. 
The church was decorated with palms, 
ferns and black-eyed susane, which were 
banked around the altar. 	The bride 
wore a dress of white Spanish Venetian 
silk lace over liberty satin, with a large 
white picture hat. She carried a shower 
bouquet of bride roses and swansonia.  
The bridesmaid was dressed in flesh. 
colored Georgette crepe, with a hat to 

ding marches. Guests were present 
from Providence, R I., Boston. Pough-
keepsie, New York, Newport and Hyde 
Park. The bride's gift to her attend-
ant was a silver mesh bag and the 
bridegroom gave platinum and gold cuff 
links to the best man. His gift to the 
bride was a string of pearls. 	After a 
few days' stay in New York, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marzano will rail on the S. S. 
Fort Victoria Saturday morning for 
Bermuda. They will be at home after 
September 1 at No. 23 Mansfield street, 
east. Mr. Marzano, who was graduated 
from Yale university in 1913 and is a 
member of the Alpha Sigma Phi, served 
as a lieutenant during the war, re-
ceiving his commission at Fort Taylor.'‘ 
He is now manager of the foreign ex-
change department of the City Bank & 
Trust Company and was democratic 
nominee for the office of state treasurer 
at the last election. 	He is a member 
of the Hartford lodge of Elks, the 
Knights of Columbus, the Foresters of 
America and the Wethersfield Country 
club. 	The bride is a gradate of the 
Hartford public high school, the New 
Britain State Normal school and taught 
until recently at the Outdoor school. 
She is a member of the Phi Sigma Si 
sorority. 

Cards have been received in We  city 
from Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Lynch of 
Denver, Colorado, announcing the mar-
riage of their daughter, Agnes 
Josephine, to Homer Joseph Frederic, 
July 27, at the Cathedral of the Im-
maculate Conception in Denver. Mrs. 
Frederic's father was fo'merly assn,  
elated with Edward J. Mulcahy and 
John L. Dower in the clothing business 
In this city. Joseph E. O'Neil of Francis 
n Cooley  8"  resnmany is her uncle. 

S. C., sailed from New York this week 	• 
	-e—e--e•— p 	 • played "Oh, Promise Me," and the wed- 

for
. 
	Constantinople. 

I Thurber, whose home is at No. 290 

"the out to the Levant as a member of 	
IN LD WORLD CITIES 1  Bridge street, Manchester, N. H., is go- 

Ci incorporated by congress for extending Pau 	
To Fidel 	of "the Near East relief, the organization 

American relief to these areas. 	 In mat to Collectors—WM Renew 
Done 

• particuiarly in Tranecauca-sia, have indi- 	
Father's Acquaintanc-m. 

i Recent reports frem agents overseas, 

cated s. need for increased relief , Paul S. Donchlam manager of the, 
• activity.  Approximately 110,000 chit- Samuel Donchlan Rug company, of ,  

Idren, the larger part of them in Amer which his father, the late Samuel Donsr 
lean institutions. and a vast army o chilies, was founder and owner, will sail 

g 	
from New York Saturday on S. S. Bat- :refugees must be  taken care of durin 

[the corning winter. Thurber was sent!tie for an extended European trip for 
lout in response to the appeal of these the purpose of becoming familiar with 
'agents for an American to handle the ,the rug markets of the world and find- 
isituation. 	 e ing valuable curious pieces, especially 
, At the same time that Thuber and, tintique and semi-antique rugs of interest 

I Trinity college graduate and for some' ization during the war. Mt. an  i s• match, and carried a shower bouquet 
1 time welfare director at the United, Moore will spend August at Hyannis. of butterfly roses. 	Gounod's "Ave 

States public health service hospital for Blass._ and will afterward live in Maria" was sung by Mrs. L. Casey, after 
disabled war veterans at Greenville. Brookline. 	 which the church organist, Mr. Brisebois 
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Skinner-Farrar. 
tie Skinner, nephew f Otis 

inner the actor, formerly o' Hart- 
ord, 	d Miss Evelyn Farrar, daugh- 

ter of the Rev. Charles E. Farrar of 
Sacramento, Calif., were married at 
noon Wednesday in All Saints chapel, 
Trinity church. New York, by the Rev. 
Dr. Taggart Steele, a long-time friend 
of the bride and her family. The maid 
of honor was Edwina Oliver, an actress, 
formerly of the "Mecca" company, of 
which Mr. and Mrs. Skinner are present 
members. The best man was the Rev. 
Clarence Skinner, brother of the bride-
groom, who is a teacher in Tufts Theo-
logical seminary. The bride was given 
in marriage by Mrs. Louis C. Farrar. 
Mr. and Mrs. Skinner left for New 
Haven soon after the ceremony and 
from that point will continue their 
honeymoon by automobile through the 
Berkshires, the White mountains and 
ther parts of New England. They will 
pond a few days at Mr. Skinner's home 
t Proctersville Vt., and returned In time 
or rehearsals of "Mecca," which will 

be shown here. Mr. Ckinner Vas born 
in New York and i5  32 years old. He 
was educated at Black River academy. 
Ludlow, Vt., of which Vica-::eeident 
Calvin Coolidge is also an alumnus, and 
at St. Lawrence university. He has 
played 'with his uncle, Otis Skinner in 
"Kismet"; with Robert Mantel In 
Shakesperean productions, ,.lso In 
"Potash and Perlmutter," "The Bird 
of Paradise," in stock company and in 
motion pictures. He is a member of 
the Green Room club. The bride is 23 
years old, a  graduate of the University 
of California- 	Before going  on the 
stage she was a choir singer and had 
done some concert work. 	_ 

Murray—FrerieeJA  

ng of Cecil D. atiirray, a 
n!.Zr. and Mrs. Henry A. Murray 

.4t-fewp.rw- 
B S. WAGSTAFF 1 WEDS DONALD CARR GOLDEN WEDDING 

Ill 

I. 

tt, 

Garrison-on-Hudson, and a niece of 
Hamilton and Stuyvesant" Kish, was 
celebrated yesterday ln the quaint little 
Chu'-eh of St. Philipas In the Highlands 
it Garrison, and was  followed by a re-
ception at the countta, place oCa the 
brides parents, Windway Farm. 

The Rev. Dr. E. C. Corley performed 
the ceremony and the church was deco-
rated with roses and other flowers. The 
bride, who walked with her father, 
write a white brocade gown originally 
worn by her great-great aunt, Mrs. 
Griffin. trimmed with flounces of point 
lace, and her veil was also of old point. 
*Miss Snsan Frazier was her sister  8 
maid of honor, and the other attendants 
Included another slater, Mtge Harriette 

ragier, and the Misses Isabel Coleman, 
Margaret Henderson, Mary Hardy and 

sth"• 	" 	• re Selclon Little Misses Virginia 
Ihicon, 	niece of the bridegroom, and 

''''Idary Benjamin were the flower.'Iris 

ahlo....awrence, H. H. Gije, C. F. Fuller, etwilWeia y Forster and Mr. Washburn. 
iloth the bride and bridegroom studied' l;:ol,,,,aerlicine at the College of Physicians 

tool 	a Surgand both served In the r, Mrs. Murraymr 	in the American Hoa-• Cada " 	• y and Mr. Murray In the, 
plidl vlation Corps. Mrs. Murray is grand-: 

laughter of Hamilton Fish, who was the-secretary  
 of State under President 

sitaarant.Mr. aim-ray Is a Harvard grad-
cl es of  1919. 

Dins 
relf) 

Her New Poem, " Marriage," 

Read at Ceremony at Her Coun-

__try Home in Manchester, Vt. 

ho Shoemaker Wagstaff n i 
4 East Ixty-fifth Street, the only 
daughter of Mrs. Henry F. Shoemaker 
and the late Henry F. Shoemaker of this 
city, and Donald Carr of 55 West Forty-
'fourth Street and CedarclIff, Riverside, 
Conn„ a son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. 
Carr and a  grandson of the late General 
Alexander Shaler. 'United States Army. 
were  quietly married yesterday at the 
bride's country place, Bide-a-Wee at 
Manchester. Vt.. by the Rev. S. R. Per-
kins kins of the First Congregational Church, 
n the presence of a few close relatives 

and friends, who Included the bricle'.- 
young  son, Alfred Wagstaff III. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carr have  gone on 
fishing and motor trip in Canada. an , i 
next. Winter will live in New York. a 
novel feature of the wedding ceremony 
n'an the reading, by the officiating 
clergyman. of one of the bride's new 
poems, Marriage." 

Mrs, Carr's first volue of poetry ws,, 
Published the year she made her debug,  
and since then she has written five 
others that include " Narcissus," a 
diems? " Aleestis," produced by tha 
Coburn Players at the Hudson Theatre. 
and " Quiet Waters," which Is comine 
cot shortly. She ale° is the founding 
editor of the Boston Poetry Journal and, 
as a Contributor and critic on various 
New York monthlies. 

She was presented at the Court of et 
'James shortly after her debut here, 
later had a private interview with Poe,- 
Pius, She has traveled extensively 
!aaly and in the Orient and has made 
several campaign trips in the grew 
Sahara desert. She was ena.gged in ...el 
work, driving  her motor at the front. 

Camp Community S - 
e-t.,,  

rtment mploye 
ds Hartforc Man 

An attractive wedding  took place;  
yesterday morning  at the home of,, 
Mr and Mrs John Scott of Edgemonte 
street when their eldest daughter, a, 
Mrs Lillian Elizabeth Cushing, be-
came 

 
 the bride of Frank Worthin 

ton Lyman of Hartford, Ct. They 
living  room was tastefully decorated e  
with palms and cut flowers. The 
single-ring  service was used. Rev Dr 
Neil McPherson. pastor of the Old 
First church, officiating. 

The M -e wore a gown of gray 
and blue georgette and a corsage of 
lavender nd pink sweet peas. She 
was art ded by Mrs Leslie Kelit 
Talmaflg 	B. E. Hatch of BOstOn 
Was the st man. A wedding  break-
fast was served and Mr and Mrs Ly-
man left for a month's tour through 
northern New York and Vermont. ! 
They will occupy an apartment in 
Hie Lyndon in Hartford on their re-
turn. Mr Lyman is connected with 
the  Underwood Typewriter company 
r f that city. Mrs Lvnian has been o' 
employed in the office of the water 
Hpartmen t. 

AT CRYSTAL LAKE 
MARZANO TO TAKE 

CHICAGO POSITION 
Democratic State Treasurer 

Ship Candidate to Leave City 

Bank October 1, 

Emil L Marzano. who has been man-
ager of the foreign exchange department 

)1 
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islaa■  of 3S 	st Fifty-first Street, and Miss 
Veronica Frazier, a daughter of Mr. and 
airs. Kenneth Frazier 'of this city and 
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Henry A. Murray Jr. was his brother's 
best man, and the ushers were Robert 

Recon, D. Percy Morgan Jr., John C. 
m 'hire, E. S. Brewer, W. P. Thompson. 

All . W. Richards, W. B. Felton. 	an horndike Jr., R. W. Emmons ad 	T 

EMIL L. MARZANO. 

a 

l; 
e  

1 

•• 

,of the City Bank Be Trust company 
ince January 1. 1912..axilLie aveOctober 

1 for Chicago where he hai accepted a 
position as manager of the foreign ex-
change department of the Italian Trust 
& Savings bank of that city. This is 
,a new banking  house starte jl three 
months ago with $100,000 capital 
bank men who have three other banks 
hn Chicago. Mr. Marzano is promised 
a fine future by his new employers with 
the vice-presidency of the bank as a 
goal. 

Mr. Marzano is a son of 	o Mar- 
zano, bookkeeper in the ha 	P. M. 
D'Esopo. 	The young  m 	)(paler 
died a few weeks ago. H 	e from 
Italy to Hartford with hi 	rents in - 
1903 and in two years 	ed theft'. 
language and was gradu 	 the 
Brown school. He was graduated from 
Harftord high school in 1909 and frOm 
Yale in 1913. From 1915 to 1918 Mr. 
Marzano taught at the Brown school, 
being  the vice principal the last year. 

	

It was, from that position he joined 	• ' 
the army add went to Camp Zachary 
Taylorl where be was commissioned a 	• 

cond_ lieutenant Field Artillery Re-
efeated the whole trekef.- Mr. -inraaalleme - 
as married on Jul 28 this year. 

- 	ey 
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This photograph, taken for The Courant"  by the  1.,:,y511, 05 vie, ( _ 

at Hattforcl, Ownee'z'ilY• sll.....s l'fesident Iiiirding in the now famous chair made front turd 
■ 1.  1  hp old frigate Revenge. The tilt was presented to the preident byin 

Radio Relay Lear,  editelS and publishers from all parts of the country. The sub' de Pe 
•,o on Fle chair is an Ameriran  , a.rte• flanked underneath my two 

in the Country.  —'N . 	. 	, -  ,,,c reflection and diprPpns, rrall.i ■-• 	■ -■ i-  news_  ro 
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Above —The Station 

dent of the American 
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H.  P. MAXIM  BREAKS IN ON BROADWAY 'RESIDENT 30 YEARS 
1 ARRI"1 FRIDAY 

ashing-ton, July S -Today Wag 
0th anniversary ut the marriage 
resident and Mrs Harding, but 
had no formal observance. They 
married at the same house in 

on  tram  which the trozit-porch 
reign was conducted  last year 
George B, Christian, Jr, now 

retary to the President,  was the 
et doorkeeper. 
he President and Mrs Harding 
planning a week-end cruise down 
Potomac on the presidential 

• .1 	 -1 • 	• 

res2aent Flarthng tnr 

His "Editorial air 

it 

,"i 
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OF BIG  PARADE;eti  

-r-d=reffrmr■qwww 
MORE CAPE MEMORIALS 

ITo Be Set Up in Truro, WeIlfieet and 
Eastham by the Provincetown Tercen-
tenary Commission 

Under congressional and SW/egiala-
trffil:omerimaaicirislioinonnTtrh 

has 
 uerop  rfrwoorvemi injufieaclet:td  oewannpaTercentenaryIaEnsa s t f horam   m. e.  • 

In Truro it Is proposed to take a piece of 

ivrpl-rnsora . 

IHARDINGS' VISIT 	MHO ING's yAraHT 
TO NEW ENGLAND IT ENHANCE TO 

To White Mountains After Tak 

1 ing in Tercentenary Pageant 

Washington, July 26.—A. vacation of 
at Plymouth. 

several days in the White mountains of 
New Hampshire is planned by President 
and Mrs. Harding to follow their at-
tendance next Monday at the Pilgrim 
tercentenary celebration L. at Plymouth, 
Mass, 	,  

During  their outing they are to be 
guests of Secretary Weeks of the war 
department at his country place near 
!Lancaster, N. H. 

Under present plans they will go di-
lrectly there from Plymouth, arriving  a 
!week from to-day and probably remain-
ing  until the following Saturday or 
Sunday. During the stay the president 
expects to accept no invitations but to 
devote his whole time to rest and Colony town tonight was on the et 
recreation. 	 of another event  of importance in it  

It is hoped to make the trip to New long  history, As the climax of a yes 
I England and back on the presidential of  celebration of the tercentenary t 
yacht Mayflower in order to give to the the landing of the Pilgrims it has s 
President and Mrs Harding almost two 

r 

'. townsfolk of Plymouth and its ma 
it !summer residents stirred themseo. 
:.;  to  make, rea.dy for his coming. 	Ti 
r narrow Streets were garlanded  al 
_ arched with streamers, the log cab 

nee 	 e 	gr 	coy pi. 

1i; 

*NOLLICM At  

r 

.., find anchored a naval force  consist 
	 , trig  of the battleships Delaware. Norti 

-lop 10 sptresnotn  Anew 
sai'elS Palitl.a,olli  i "• 13ritteh cruiser Cambrian, sent fro, 

- 	',Inaltota and Pennsylvania and th 

Poultqclo 4w. Bermuda. The' President's yacht Wii OOLUB-la  nl  SOOIlViadO 51lBta  2tlitallE bring  a convoy' of five destroyers. 
6.10Tsci tvtil Pszlainoo new atie 'enieL 	A submarine tender will brin 

!

eia  oe  Stzepecioaee  •ereme4ee  °lento  sei  President Harding  ashore from th 
'atitssata  semte. oeell  au; pee epire.ollayflower early in the forenoon. Th 
tqi)f St Salt1S 1) 11 1i1 r1  OM  14  (151101.0ta" will relinquish its charge to th 

kr;  PEW tele& teeme  Gee  Aci  peeneesei 	

at the dock, where Troop C, th 
avalry, w  i, ma 01-1-41 'E'LlDrci afl mitiessiIv 'aePul 1 

aeloao  ',eau  em  eq m  Rep-o; 9OH053 1:11  	ui 

• weeks away from the cares of the 
White House. 	Tentative plans have 
been made to leave here on the yacht 
late next Friday, reaching Plymouth 
on Monday morning. After the day's 

deced the President. 	Isaac FOUL 
deputy mayor of Plymouth. Ellglan 
was  received fornialiyo  by the eelee 
men, who made him their guest wht 
he brought the  greetings Prim tl 
mother town. Jonkheer William 4 
Beaufort,  charge d'affaires of te,' 
Dutch embassy at Washington, ran' 
tonight as the official representatie 
of Holland. In the absence of tr 
British ambassador, Captain Sydne 
R. Bayley, naval attache of the Brit 

- 	embassy,  came  to represent him. 
When the Mayflower puts Into Plym away 	 outh Bay tomorrow morning  she wii 

WOKS  

tomorrow apart as the day for ti-
principal exercises and prepared 
welcome as its  guest the President 
the United States. Through the Jet-
line of chief  executives who have  ee. 
erned the republic that had Its beg, 
ring  here none previously has woi 
lie  pilgrimage to Plymouth eio 

while in office 
While the Preeidential yacht 	M a f1,,wer with President Harding  and I 

oz l 	anchor tomorrow morning, 

official party aboard was cru 
Le  leisurely toward this port, where e 

ilwfH  

Plymouth. 
Bus2h.rds  Eac Maas., July 21.-1 k 

yacht. Mayflower, hearin 	Preeid.  n 

Harding and party to the Pilgrim tee 
centetiarY celebration at  Piymotii I 
anchored late today Off Wind's Neel 
et the western entrance to the Cap 

nd Canal. The Mayflower will pie 
coed through the canal early tome. 
row to Iter anchorage at Plymouth. 

llsmouth Gaily  Decorated. 
Plymouth, Mass., July 3I.—This rrl 

't'a 	e 

spot, The area itself will be put in suit-
able condition by gragng  and seeding. SO 
that it may provide a proper setting for the! IP 
memorial. The Pilgrim Spring  at North t. 
Truro has been marked already, but It %I a., 
ra-nonssa Cr, lake. a small sOultion of land alte k r1  

ITH HARDING m a 

 iit4 

5  ae:41  
LOW ,t1 

WHO Is PART   

President Later Reviewer  4" 
the  oit 

of Procession in Which 
rni ,  

He Shares Importance 

With Descendants of hE 

Those Whom First May-  in 1!1, 
iith 

flower Landed Three 
of I 

Centuries Ago—Floatsuu. 2  
eld 
RS- 

Plymouth, Mass., August 1. on 
—Another Mayflower came to rk 
Plymouth to-day, this one the rk 

presidential yacht bringing 
President Harding and an of-

. Mal party to join in formal 
observance of the tercentenary 
of the landing of the Pilgrims. 

The Mayflower's passengers 
of 300 years ago landed on a 
wild coast marked only by In-
dian trails. Those of to-day 
made landing to an official wel-
come in scenes that offered 
striking contrast with those 
that faced the fathers. 

Through the streets of the town 
streamed thousands of persons-
100,000 was one estimate—gover- 

• 

land of about an acre in area at Pond Vil-
lage, near the North Truro post office. Mayflower Will Proceed„re  nparty of Pilgrims had headquarters 

Through Early Today to  is proposed to place a memorial 
while in Truro, In November, 1820, and it 

an this 

that first housed -the Pilgrim won!.  
and children was rem use oded and 
graves of the forefiethens were mark.  LODGE GETS LOST; 	a 
anew. 	 ARMY MEN RESCUE :nt i:-V Olticiel Gneete. 

Official guests from countries •eoi 
led with th P11 	i 	hi t • 	• 	 rse 

otuo,i, age 	tivuerequg 	 c 	, 

	

asout;n9s..imalap:tutapsos.e20 jtu001101 	.ut il;L:a.rfa dP32 in:  0% .1ipi; 1;1, .1  jibLy  su 12:u:  API 10  :1;1;2  ranks  ne si odteglarebeonand those from the 

-nptre.4  2upim./ 	egeetea ant no 	aea,a wee,  tooth' .-4, optisl• '04. 
;we/  @sag  penis-Lis srlsapil wesprEnIgi3g ";:qq. Jo uniuo  u •0  .4 

Many of them formed in a color-
ful parade in which were direct de-
scendants of both the first settlers 

Pq sill- and of the friendly Indians with 1st' peBalte 0161 .111,---'9V Ain 'sia?cl lob" Jo siljno uaLid. 7s 	P1  whom they- lived in peace. 
-  -15.tr*-S-da ='iMilif-kaat=0.illgfealiMIC5E1' 	 5_ "`Ilbesalar. Tle 



.VIIITITIMMV40. 	Coa stgaVriflingeem cr ZS. 
ri 	 _ arade the presifitre him-: 177a; we town meeting, of first. reigo- 	Jam MASSACizifISEli:sSOCIEtry 

' :ell toolt part both as participant and lutions for independence passed In 

eam6 Honorary Members of the Old served to set the scenes for the prin- 
cipal feature of the day's comrnemo- i 	

eli 
 

naive program, public exercises be- .error Just inside the entrance to the President Warren G. Harding and /Le 

I ginning at 4  p. Ine at which Presi- I harbor at 9:58 a. ia. Formal wel- Harding, by Invitation of Lysander 
n ent Harding was to deliver his only  .come to President Harding was -de. Richards, president of  the Society of o 

, r  speech of the day and his only set  forted until he set foot ashore. 	Plymouth Colony Descendants, have be 
address of the summer. For this he 	The president's yacht. had slipped come honorary members of this society a 
had as setting a great crescent bank through Inc Cape Cod Canal, thus have been enrolled as such. Presiden,  

avoiding the breakers off the cape, Harding's earliest ancestor In this country 
Amoe Harding, came overseas to Rhode  
Island and went to Plymouth about len 

r11  stood the battleships Pennsylvania, The banks  of the canal and the the Old Plymouth Colony Descendants.13  
and changed the course of history. which makes him eligible to membership I 

 4 North Dakota and Delaware, riding bridges spanning it were lined with 
,ens in the hay, and the British cruiser people, who cheered the presidential 

' Cambrian, at anchor inside Gurnet yacht as it passed. 
1 , r Point,. Itself looming up like a bat- After passing through the canal, 

tleship In the distance. 	 with the destroyer escort the May. 
lower was met by the battleship ilo- 1. 	Delfts Have anniversary. 

• 
tills and cut across Cape Cod bay, The Mayflower yacht, anchored ounding Manomet point, the "stern : to-day at the port where the. May- l  d sail th ree cart_ nd rockbound coast" of which 

. flower, bark, 	 elide, Hemans wrote. then turned i turies ago. It was 361 years to a.. day from the time when the P11- In past twin tights at Gurnet, to its The society was organized in Plymouth 
anchorage Just beyond. 	 about eleven years ago. and its constited grime set out from the Dutch port was drawn by Judge Robert 0, Harris, ari Guard Rescues Lodge. of DeIftshaven. 

This and other scenes were to be Ashore, meantime, the Pilgrim 
produced again in pageant from to-town was fairly Jammed with pee-
night with President Harding  as  de. So great was the crush that 
guest. 	 some of the distinguished guests, un- 

The old Mayflower herself, repro- e  identified by the required insignia,  
duced for the pageant, lay !4°T-Le2were hustled here and there. Sena-

a1 shore within view of the presidential I for Lodge was taken in hand by a 
party on its way from ship to shore, I provost guard, insisting on his Wen-

' For this trip, the submarine chaser City without success, and his automo-
408 was provided, the presidential  bile directed to a thoroughfare dis-
yacht being forced to anchor in the tent from the dock where he was to  

I outer harbor because of the tortuous meet the nresident Naval officers 
:1. channel that leads within. 

Welcomed by Governor  Cox, 

, .1 

the colonies. 	 President and Mrs. Harding Have Be I 
The parade and other Incidents 	 Harding's' Arrival. 

of stands seating 10,000, lacing the 
a, open sea and with its northerly tip 
a'  resting almost on Plymouth Rock. 
hi In the seascape thus exposed, 

which 300 years ago turned back its 
predecessor. the Mayflower bark, 

To belong one must have had an antes 
tor who landed In Plymouth Colony some 
whore between 1620 and 1640, but not later 
It is available to those not having May. 
flower ancestors, and therefore nor ellgibl 
to membership in the Society of Maynowe 
Descendants, and who may wish to belong 
to an historic society organized for sim-
ilar purposes. 

I 
., 	At the new state dock, Governor 

1  4  Cox of Massachusetts headed a wel-
1 corning committee, which included 

Senator Lodge and executives of sev-
eral N'ew England states. 

▪ There awaited the president at the 
I dock, also a group of New Bedford 
1 school children, winners of the Eve- 
i rang-  Standard's annual competition 

for mastery of English by children Ii  of foreign parents, to whose honors 
, were added those of receiving their 

1il medals from the president's hands. 
From the dock, 'the president's 

program took him to the point at 
which the parade was formed, two 
miles outside the town, under guard 

'of a troop of cavalry. His was  the 
first of five divisions. Regular end 
state military companies were ae- 

• ' signed as escort for the guests. who 
included Vice-president Coolidge, 

i the governor, several 'United States 
- 'senators, William H. Debeaufort, 

1 charge d'affairs of the Dutch em-
i  bassy, and Captain Sydney H. Bailey, 

;Ipttaal attache of the British ens-
( bassy. 

Divisien of Floats. 
% The fourth division, one of floats 
Se-an each of the towns and many of 
ee villages of Plymouth and Barn-

. 1 etable counties—the old Colony ills- 

r• trict—brought the parade to a bril- Pi esident to tax executive offices. 
2  I Want climax. 	 The pigeon had left  the Mayflower at 

Plymouth's float reproduced the i1.30 a.  M., today when the yacht 
landing of the Pilgrims. 	That of was about 25 miles northeast of Cape 
Duxbury portrayed the  treaty be- Henry light, a, distance of about  aall 
tween the first settlers and the In- auks from Washington, kuans.  The Bridgewaters  were  rep- The  Peersalent's .  ineevage, obviously 
irevented by a float on which 6,p- hastily scribbled, said;___ 	. 

"Executive offices, White House: peered Miss Priscilla Alden ainea/I 
descendent of John Alden. Prineessl  rine  yopage, Al! 'well,  Mrs Harding 
gootonekansuke, known nowadays  areatiy  reareshed. Marcing (Jul ached- 
as Miss Charlotte Mitchell,  a direct We allPid excellent conditione. 	In- 
descendant of the Indian chieftain,e,peetion this morning revealed tine 
Massassoit, was a figure on Middle-arew  aboard  the Mayflower, Greet-
boro's first float, depicting the meeta  rhga to nil th 
ing of Governor Winslow and the 	 .. 

the 
 QEfflac'e f"'  G.c1HA TIDING." 

ehie.f. 	Pembroke recalled by us 
• • 	

_   

Nita President and Mrs Hai din

Order, Formerly Lived v  
r 

ihon.rd, on the way to Piyfflootil. 	
'  .in Hartford. 

Slase„ where en Monday the Presi-  
lent wilt speak at the cerementee  Through  the efforts of  Archie lie '• 

Iloilimemoratipg the tercentenary of  wood Loomis, governor of the New 

ltrecter of the naval  r  'z on ' ,'.!%'11  i 

A. J, MeAtee, president Harding has joined the 

t sO rocif
e r America, 

e r itch: 

len yesterday, Lieut 	
left Washing. jPeorusne3d'erSsociaentde oPattrhioe 

he landing of the Pilgrims, 
Before the Mayflower 

At 4.55 p. ni, 	
"'II  R 

pigeon 	- •-,,, society. 	Mr. Loomis attended the 
pigeons aboard, national convention here .of the So Placed five carrier 

today one of the birds ciety of the Sons of  the  American 

returned bearing a message from  the  Revnlution. 	He was  formerly a 
clerk in the  Society for Savings on 
Pratt street and lived on Washing- 

ton street. 	Mr. Loomis now lives 
at Upper Montclair. where he 
is a neighbor of the Princess  Aneg-
t.a.,sia, formerly  Mra William la 
heeds. A cablegram from Paris 
says the princess will give Greece 
about $1,000,00e this year 	She 
gave $200,000  to bring about ling 
Constantine's restoration  and she Is 
to give $500,000 to the Greek treas-
ury to defray the  expenses of the 
Turkish  campaign. •  it  is said she 
has considered selling her famous 
collection of pearls, including a 
necklace which is +said to have been 
valued at $1.000,000. 	Mr. Locartis is 
to send his boys to the Loon In-
stitute at Windsor to be er:Wo t 

• 4,Trin-P-m-,,  I' 
t 

ins 	 TO  
Washington, July 30—Communica 

	JOIN SOCIETY 
ion with Washington by naval ear. 	 e  a 

re presidential yacht Mayflower a. 
1.114  Loomis, Governor of N. , Pier pigeon was maitained today 	 J r 

she steamed up the Ailantie roast 

3ircl Freed From Mayflowerl  to be restored, not only in position 
It is reported that Plymouth Rocli' 

Flies 250 Miles to Capital 
. 	,  but in form and quantity. This, 

;illowevar,_ is not absolutely correct. 

INDUCES PRESIDENT With the President's Greet. 

PIGEON CARRIES 

eluding California. Its financial needs are 
represents sixteen States of the Union, inJ  
eluding,anfornia. 	Its financial needs are1  
so few and so moderate that the member- 
ship fee is only $1 and there are no annual 
assessments. 

President' and Mrs. Harding, In a letter 
from the White Mouse to President Rich. 
arda, expressed their pleasure in accepting 
the Invitation to become honorary members. 
Other officers of the society are  Mrs.  Nary 
F. Woodward of Kingston, secretary, an 
Mrs. Anna R. Smith of 157 Sareltvelt street, 
Plymouth. treasurer. 	President Richards 
resides at Marshfield Hills. and Is linown as 
"z  Marshfield." HARDING MESSAGE, 
 the historian 
riormouTm noci.: Is usivinounn 

-••■••' 
.,• 



'~'°°i~ A111i AT  RADCLIFFE--b-- 
FR OF PAGEANTS, 

' 

Dances in Professor Baker's 

!grim Spirit" 
- 

r, Radcliffe, '05, has solved a somewhat 
d with the presentation at Plymout;. 
r's Pageant, "The Pilgrim Spirit." 
'able in connection with a dramatiza-
t a pageant without dancing is equal-
lot have to ponder long when he was 
reconciling the Puritan disposition 
irpsichorean. Not only is Virginia "al 
his, but they have been often asso- 

Ls. Miss Tanner did the preparatory 
addition to acting as head coach for 
Lyly's "hridymion" and Peek's "Old 
lays given at Radcliffe. 

get descendants to impersonate theft 
ancestors. Almost all the people in the 
Plymouth Pageant are direct descend. 
ants of the personages enacted. 

About "Pageant-Making" 
"Doing a pageant." confides 

Tanner, "is really an experiment in di-
Plainaey and tact. The people here are 
working' very hard for this Pageant. 
Everybody is imbued with the spirit 
of it. Even the Italians, who now be-
long to Plymouth only by adoption and 
cannot 	understand English, have , 
thrown themselves heart and soul into; 
the work. Of course they have they 
romantic temperament necessary lot 
success. These Italians are employed 
in the Plymouth Cordage works, and 
to a group of Letts: who are also from 
the Cordage works, a great deal of 
the impressiveness in the scenes' 
where the Norsemen land, is due." 

Questioned in regard to the field for, 
girls who would like to take up pag-
eantry as a profession. Miss Tanner' 
declares that the first thing for a girl - 
to do is to obtain as good a founda-
tion as she is able in history. art) 
dancing and allied subjects. "As for'. 
myself, I liked to study, and after 1; 
got my A. B. at Radcliffe I went backt  
for an A. M., and after that. started TANNER GREEN, WHO DEVISED THE DANCES AND to work for-a Ph.D. I don't know what! 

311Bsii3 vitigrTiaNITAHE  GREAT PILGRIM TERCENTENARY PAGEANT, NOW I wanted the doctor's degree tor— ' 
BEING HELD AT PLYMOUTH. 	 unless perhaps to impress peOple at 1 

Mrs. 
Green, who was graduated from pageants, of which she has completed dinner parties,—but everything I 

a number. For the one which cele-/eaahed then, and all that / have done 
Radcliffo college in 1905, designed all orated the 150th 	anniversary ofsifice has worked to my advantage in 

0•43 ul pus /la/areal .topessactuta itq 
paluasoaclaa aq Him ;I tpmat tIT 'Ira 
-unoa L9meadns ea; at aaeta sit pattma 

sag at Liam-art 'ituana .1aptsaaaa 
1 rks by Pr o. 

—Photo by Notman. 

the dances in the Pilgrim tercentenary 
pageant being held this month and in 
August at Plymouth, Mass. She wag 
obtained by Professor George P. Baker 
of the famous 47 workshop at Harvard 
university, who wrote and is producing 
he  pageant, obtained 'Mrs. Green, who 
as a former member of the workshop, 

and who has taken up pageantry as 
her "career." Having obtained a 
bachelor of arts and master of arts de-
gree from Radcliffe, she grew irterested 
Ha dancing and hten, when doing 
dramatic  review from the Boston 
Transcript, she became familiar with 
the work of Isadore. Duncan and imme-
diately realized that she needed to study 
in order to be able to criticise dancing 
intelligently.  She began to write jo tionseno etsj, 

-.sem aql 
sOvls Plata 041 laal as la 

40p SiI passe of se.a v pun `slue 

Machias, Me., she not only wrote thepreparing me for my chosen work. I 
text and designed the costumes, but didbecame interested in dancing and then 
everything else. There was a verywhen doing dramatic reviews for a • 
realistic naval battle in the course ofnewspaper encountered the work of i 
the pageant. In which 800 people par-Isidora Duncan.  
ticipated. Although the association of "Immediately I realized that I need-
the Pilgrims with dancing is hard toed to study in order to be able to crit-; 
conceive, Mrs. Green solved tha problem aize dancing intelligently. So 1 took`` 
of arranging dances as part of thelome courses in ballet at a New York 

important features—by planning a ayself. I did a number of solo danoee - 
pageants—considered one of the most audio: After that I began to dance 

Dutch dance in the scene just after the i that "1915 Pageant," so called, ar 
edict of peace proclaiming religious thich was put on at the Boston arena 
toleration for the next twelve years, vo or three years before 1915. ru 
when representatives of the six big )nnection with that 1915 exposition - 
cities of Holland came in gorgeous cos- which E. A. Filene was the moving 
tumes with banners and trumpets. I ltia Then  I  did atiumber of dances -, 
Another dance she devised was for the Ira community pageant in Thetford.. a 

."'o•  ,-  —4--1.---.--- — . 	,...._ 
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P' The President Comes to New 
. England 

President and Mrs Harding, ac-
companied by the Speaker and Mra 
Gillett, the Secretary of War and 

em 
fins 

by 
pan 
in 
ous 

ch 

Cc 
on 

the 
na 
lac 

trials of the Pilgrims in England President Harding believes  In an 
and Holland. 	 America concerned with every section 

time if there should be a failure 	The costumes are striking and in in absolute truth as well as in name, he I 
frankly to record the popular feel- the 	right g 	instances artisticall,, said in his short talk to the thousands artistically of oponia short  in front of city  Will   ing that any criticisms for delay at .jaaaaaaae _..an.... -- 

	Pilgrims arid of Twentieth century elgrims 
Landing at Historic Plymouth Rock 

'NM, • J,,I,P .r.M.h a -...■,,,,w••••.u.w..N.-,.....,,,P.r.t.#4,,,,,M#4•M-~4.4.44.4.~#4
.0.1 

have in seeing him is not confined 'down to the sea in ships, that do formal reception was tendered him 

to that which goes with his great 'business in great waters," and eels- o
ver 

aht lactiostoarmty  hts.ounsededivhfrao: aarteear  eagle 

office, It is largely increased by brating the early voyagers who overnight trip from Plymouth on the 
his own cordial and kindly person- touched on the new continent before, presidential yacht Mayflower. Later he 
ality. He will be welcomed without 1620, the scenes then take u the 'odds  

sfrom the steps of 
the mun icipal 	

ng  

regard to party But it would be 
less than a faithful reflection of the 

The Pilgrim ercentenar'y 
Those who wish to witness a 

spectacle, colorful and impressive, 
and with an historical significance 
that the years will deepen should 

Mrs Weeks and the rest of a dis- attend the Pilgrim tercentenary 
tinguished party, are now aboard pageant at Plymouth, of which 
the presidential yacht Mayflower on some eight more performances are 
their way to Plymouth. It is to be to be given at intervals. For a 
hoped that, without boisterousness, presentation on such a grand scale 
the open sea is giving them as kind- the result is amazingly effective. 
ly a welcome as they will receive in The pageant does not merely re-
Massachusetts waters and on Mas- produce the Mayflower's landing. 
sachusetts soil. 	 P Its message is broader, depicting! 

This is Mr Harding's first visit the struggles of those who dared 
to New England as President. The for their faith. 	Starting with 
interest which New Englanders tableaux portraying them "that go 

d Portland, Me., August 2,—President 
if-larding left here for Lancaster, N. 
IL, shortly before 11 a. m. to-day, mak-
ing the trip by automobile. An in. 

of the republic and wants an America 

'resident Makes Address in 
Portland, Me., After Leaving 
Yacht Mayflower. 

HOST TO HARDING 
IN NEW HAMPSHIRE, 

—[Copyright, Underwood & 'Underwood, N. Y. 

r'  whict 	This photograph was taken at Plymouth, Mass., showing a scene in the forthcornin 

cultu'pageant of the Tercentenary celebration. It is a re-living of the landing of the Pilgrims 0 

I  was 1620. It shows Mary  Chilton (Margery Watson) stepping ashore on historic Plymouth Rack 
that  (Elder Brewster (Charles P. Marshall) is assisting her ashore from the shallop, which mad 

f-112='%''''k'd--1-",, 	1;4 from the replica of the  original  Mayflower which is anchored in the har 
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di ARDING LEAVES "A7 EAITTON IN 
WHITE MOUNTAINS MIMI' GARB ON 

FOR WASHINGTON  200111 BIRTHDAY 
, Lancaster, N. H., August 1;.—
President and Mrs. Harding said 
goodbye to-day to their vacation re-
treat here at the top of Mount Pros-
pect, where they have been tne 
guests since Tuesday of Secretary of 
War Weeks. 

Leaving this morning by auto the 
party planned to have lunch at Po-
land Spring, Maine, and in the eve-
ning to board the presidential yacht 
Mayflower at Portland for their re-
turn voyage to Washington. 

The president it was thought 
probably would spend "most af the 

/Z 
Hundreds Gather to Witnesg His- 

toric Parade and Enjoy Old 
Home Reunions. 

Special to The Times. 
East llampton, July 30. 

East Hampton. decked with bunting, 
is to-day celebrating its 200th anniver-
sary, with historic narade, music and 
outdoor snorts, the whole to be col-- 

afternoon at Poland Spring plaYir-g eluded this evening with a dance at the 
golf. During the late afternoon he lake. Bright skies this morning promised 
was expected to go into Poittla id favorable weather! for the entire day, 
and call on Mrs. Mary Douglas Hale, ,I land hundreds of people had arrived by widow of the lath Senator Hale and 	- - - — - 
mother of Senator Frederick Hale 
who has been a member of tne 
Mount Prospect vacation party. 

The Mayflower will sal/ about 10 
■-•■ • ■-•Inrat 

1 o'clock. maay of them bringing their 
luncheons, nrenare.tory to witnessing 
the parade and enjoying the community 
sing. The sing was to be led by Carl 

Presidential Party Makes 
Trip From Portland 

By Auto. 
1.11* Lancaster, N. H.. Aug. 2.—Presi- 
lea 	dent Harding came into the White 

tai 	Mountains of northern New Hampshire. 
111414 	today for the first real vacation since 
■ IN6 	his inauguration, At a little lodge 

high above the reach of the heat wave 
kedsa, r  and four miles removed from the 
srt4 -*nearest telephone, the President and 

Mrs. Harding with a party of close 
!Wm 	friends will be guests for the remain- 

der of the week at least, and longer 
if public affairs permit. Complete rest, 
with perhaps s,,rne gtolf, fishing and 
mnuntain climbing mixed, will occupy 

A. 	DIES 
LODGE ON TOP OF 

MOUNT PROSPECT 

Where President Harding Will Spend Next Week; 
Bungalow on Slope of Mt. Prospect, Lancaster, N. H. 

4.. •J/N/WMWWNNWWWWW 	 NONN4.4.4.4.1.4,~ IMMO 4 0 /WM* ......./WW 44) 1 . 
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—[Copyright, Underwood & Underwood, N. Y. 

When the president and Mrs. Harding leave Plymouth, Mass., Monday night, in the pres-
Tidal yacht Mayflower, after witnessing the Pilgrim pageant, they will sail to Portsmouth, 
H., and from there will motor to this attractive estate in the mountains, the property of 

cretary of War Weeks. Here they are expected to remain the rest of the week. 
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II c conducted a private detective agency in Cincinnati for many 

t
years. He has handled almost every known phase of crime. Some 
of his experiences, including the recovery of Washington's diary 
and MSS stolen from the Congressional Library in Washington 
are like pages front a book of fiction. He tells of some of these 
experiences and of his war with the radicals in the Rhode Island 
spinning mills which supplied the big munition plants of the world 
with gun cotton. 

"Larry" Hazen's "Tin Stars." 
1 	Hazen's father is still recalled affectionately by the older niern- 
AI hers of the Cincinnati police department as "Larry" Hazen and 

1  t  t
his daring raids in Bucktown at the head of his tin star force are 

1. this 

 in its annals. He was identified with the department for 
3eL, 

forty years. He was captain of detectives and chief of police in mf  that city. wi 
:e 

	

	His daring coup against the slick gentry of the race tracks 
and his clever detective work in unraveling some of the big express 

th 
 company mysteries of the West are still related by his friends and 

`h th fellow officers. George Hazen, a brother of William Hazen and :formerly one of President Cleveland's personal body guards, is 
n. now connected with the United States Secret Service in Los 

Angeles, Cal. 

In fact most of the family have been identified with police and 
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OF THE 11011ETt! 
Justin B. Holman R 

hers Events of Fif 

Years Ago. 

body. Trying  the latch I  found tin,  
door unlocked and my lantern  
on the burly forms of big  men fast 
asleep, I found anti appropriated the I 0 
cup to take water to guests on the - 
train, where President 'Walkley direct-  !op..? 
ed me to return to the shanty and or- ‘ftill 
went I and soon I was out. So back rousting out :  
der the men to dig  us 

the men, husky fellows in red shirts, • 
who were sleepy and grouchy and at 
first thought I was an intruder. For 
a spell it was rather warmish for me. 
but soon they understood and with a 
Promise of extra pay before them they I 
hustled to the bank and dug  us out in 
good time.” 

Rood to the Rescue.
ICJ

At Saybrook Point the guests l ea 
walked across the well known long  rr 
bridge to Fenwick Hall, which Colo-
nel D. A. Rood was conducting. Colo-
nel Rood is remembered by thousands 
In Hartford as the proprietor of the 
old United States Hotel on State 
street. At midnight's dreary hour they 
arrived and soon a comforting  supper was theirs. 

Following  is a. list believed to be 
complete or nearly so  rf  the passen-  1. gers who made the trip  up the river on the train:— 

James C. Walk-ley and family of 
Haddam, Luther Boardman and (arti- 
ly of East Haddam, William II. 
3,00dspeed of East Haddam, Samuel 
iabcock of Middletown, Joseph R. 
Cawley of Hartford, Marshall Jewell 
,f Hartford, Francis B. Cooley of 
Iartford. Nelson Hollister of Hart-
ord, Elisha T. Smith of Hartford, 
ared R. Redfield of Essex, Merritt 
omstock of Essex, Stephen A. Hub-
ird of Hartford, Frank L. Burr of 

	

'artford,, Horace Johnson of Middle 		 
'addam, Isaac Arnold of Haddam, nn.  linton B. Davis of Higganum, Cap- 

	

in Oliver Clark of Chester, Thomas 	 
roes of East Haddam, Elisha Ste-
ins of Cromwell, Gaston T. Hub-
ird of Middletown, Wilson Reynolds ea 
East Haddam. 

Most of theme were on the return F 
Asstali 
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n to celebration of their gold- 

PARTY IN HONOR 
9F AARON STER 

TL 	 • 
May,  11H

_
6 

Mr and irs E 	d Warren Pease 	i  ert V. Searles Defendant 
sir Oakland street received their 

	

friends in their home Monady eve- 	in $2,000,000 Heart 
Babn A

C bon. Boa ton, .A_ugust S. 
vete.red Uctoper 
live in this 

city. 
(Cl 

Lurtixs- 

v. v Retired Dry Goods illerchan 
Observes Ninetieth Anti 
versary of His Birth, 

4•0 wedding anniversary. Mrs Pease 
was attired in her wedding gown, 
which lent sentiment t 
casion. The rooms we" 
Ey decorated with 
same variety used ' 
meadow Baptist in 
D. 0. Judd" " b, 
Mr and Mrs -
their maert tar

;.
ts- 

PeaSs at dusk businesF 
ber  onS  at sunrise. 
fount'  H a 	ins 
ban' 

t. 
tfi 

Aaron Stern, for the past seventy 
Y..ttrs a resident of Hartford, eels-
1.rated Sunday his ninetieth blrthda;  

,niinversary at ibis home, No. 799 Al 
any avenue, with numerous descen 
ants and friends. Flowers and me: 
Ages of good will from all parts 

the state were received as Mr, Ster 

through his ---' ..----- many  years------7  of trava 

il

has acquaintances and friends 
practically every town in Northe 
Connecticut. His six children, s 
teen grandchildren and great grar 
children were all pyesent to do h 
honor. 

Mr. Stern came to Hartford fr 
['i Leavenworth, Kansas, when he 
, 21 years old in 1851. At that t 
F the population of Hartford 

slightly over 17,000. Mr. Stern 
seen the city grow gradually to 
present size and has always b 11 
keenly interested in its developm 

1  When he came here he entered 
' dry goods businss for himself i 

later entered the firm of Stern 
Mandelbaum, which until the It 

°nineties did a large dny goods hi 
mess at No. 394 Main street: 
raveled widely throughout the eta 

ipand especially in the Connectic 
,ii N'alrey in the interests of the fir 

and soon became widely knowitk 
lone of the pioneers of commerci 
traveling in Connecticut. 

is now living wi
KING  OF ITA Mr. Stern was 

Ire. Simon ii•eun 	DR. VERD! 

. 
ri  ..__te.:   1.

w_ 
DR. VERDI gictor EminaL 

BY KL  Presented b) 

ot
.  rominent N

—
e 
 at Dinner  &vile' 

x 

rit 

hI  
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FOUR GEN-
ERATIONS IN 

THIS FAMILY 
GROUP—Mr. Aaron 

Stern, aged 90, and (left- 
right) his daughter, Mrs. Joseph Goodman of Warrenton avenue; 
granddaughter. Mrs. Francis E. Stern, Beverly Road, and great-

granddaughter, Baby Margery Stern._  r _. .... 
pie will 	of his round of "failure' to support.' Th.s __. 

dud instill of ih 	he 	was' 	left ecree, Incidentally, will not be 11nal 
' Attorney ntest was finally ntil October of this year when the 

omen wilt be given ;140,090 alimony 
n a lump sum 
Sherman 1... Whipple. counsel for 
earles said that the last time h 
eard from his client he was in NeW 
tort and that he thought he woul 
e away for an 1 ndefitt te period, 

ecePtiy 
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New Haven, Sept 

geon to Be  ilain F. Verdi of thi 

mander of  nor  tendered him by 
—aws presented with 

Jr.. Hartford frienrls ofeommenda, dens  

if ett head surgeon at Ststowed  on him b 
New Haven, are ea' Hive a dinner in hoirnantle). Tho present, r, 

1 
on him by 

the xixr. 	 til r• w 

	

	geon on the occasion quaie De CieCo, COna  
of commander of tnwho is resident hems, 

.
t-l

°'- of the greatest distingivon in recognition cs 

eilt:men kingdom. 	deal work duringt the •.:,.....i. 
,.• TM "ctsr is sir' Dr Nicola Maria I was 

4.1  ' 	higher honor is in r F•.ord 	 the 	evening's Pe tivities. er end  hie  reran. 	- 

1 	stevated aocco Ierardi,  introduced those who  .  It 1.. Seal les  ll .12,  
y 	 who went to Great 
e leading aurgennegave the toasts. 	They were Mayor to  ,,,o- rlt on the 

is DerVICe5 In  the  David E. FitzGeral 	 .hy111r.s.: Mark Hoo- d. Colona N. G. Os.- 
mericani and ea Italian sovernmenv,horn, Dr. William H. ..Carmalt and iy married the own-

with the allied arncicco..  
Dr. Verdi is a IT The guests of honor, besides those 
1,,silotti or ihEtt c mentioned, were Colonel L M. Ullman, 

Postmaster Philip Troup, Chief-of-
'',,lieti Philip T. Smith and Professor G. 

effeetivei work on Italian Consular Agent Pasquale Dels more than twenty 
land, on her,death. 
later. 'received her 
$15,0011.000 to $30.- 
lege caused 'a sea. 

waS another one 
. when' the Searles 
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FIFTY YEARS WITH 
DERBY GAS COMPANY POETESS WIFE 

Pres. Charles H. Nettleton Gets 
Loving Cup From Directors, 
and Chair and Clock From 
Employes. 

"Courant" Man Into 
Emma Pitkin at Pi 

henge Farm. 
Hyde 1 ark, 

Although she has wrist 

or many years and x■ 

!friend of the late John 1 

and Ella Wheeler Wilcox, 

ntil Emma Victoria Pitkil 

husband in court as a sq 

she got on the first page. 

of the poetess, John Roher  
was a well-known man In 

c tt and was born in Colebri 

- . 

k George Hubbard  sang during the cere-,  

otliZeanteYr. of theRuth Pickett. of Winsted, 

groom, was maid of 

Jlasonor and Theodore Hubbard. brother 
a IP'  

of the bride, was best mart. ,The ushers 

[01'  were Walter Pickett of New York, 

DI !  
Weonsin  of  the bridegroom; William 

.Fowler of New Haven, Frank ,.Stiles 

l soiand Norman S. Hubbard of West ,d 
esi laven. Following the ceremony a 

11-1  
oreception was held at the parish house. 

r. and Mrs. Pickett will live in 

ethel on their return from a wedding 
r  

.0:earip. The bride was graduated from 

ift. Holyoke in 1921 and the bride he 

 was graduated from Yale Uni- 

i 

SQUITTED I11 

RELATIVES 
Special to The Times. 

Derby, August 3. 

Charles H. Nettleton, president of the 

Derby Gas & Electric company, com-

pleted fifty years with that company on 

Monday, and the anniversary was 

marked by a banquet tendered him by 

the directors, at the Graduates' club in 

New Haven. During the evening he 

was presented with a silver, gold-lined 

loving cup. on one side of whiob was 

this inscription: 

Presented to 
Charles H. Nettleton 	' 

President of 
The Derby Gas & Electric Company 

by the 
Directors and Officers 
On the occasion of his 
Fiftieth Anniversary 

As an officer of the company 
August 1, 1871 
August 1, 1921 

The other two sides of the cup are in-

scribed as follows, on one: 

Elected 
Director, 1871 

Secretary, 1871-1900 
Treasurer, 1871 
President, 1900 

On the other are the names of the 

donors of the gift, as follows: 

Frank E. Hoadley, Charles N. Downs. 
Albert W. Phillips, Walter W. Radcliffe, 
Daniel E. Brinamade, Frank M. Clark, 
Alton Farrel, J. Arnold Norcross, Wil-
liam A. Cowles, George H. Scranton, 

Malcolm M. Eckhardt. 

Major Alton Farrel was toastmaster. 

Monday morning, the employes of the 

company began the interesting day by 

giving Mr. Nettleton a surprise at the of- 

Church in Bethel, were married 

terday afternoon at the First pon-

gregational Church, West Haven, by 

1 the bride's father. Miss Gladys Step-

hens, Mt. Holyoke. 1922, a classmate 

b

of the bride, played the 'wedding 

1. march frorii Mendelssohn's "...1. Mid-

.v summer  Night's Dream." and Irs. 

r'../se there might have been a fel. 

changes in the verses. liar husband 

Culver Marshall and she brought an,  

action to have him forbidden her 

residence on the ground that he is a'  
quatter. The court was unable to 

nd a parallel to this case although 
he judge cited the case of Cipperly 

s. Cipperly, .wherein a county judge 
roiced the opinion that while the 

ersity in 1917 and from the Yale arties live together as husband and 
.vile  neither can oust the other as divinity  :School in 1520. 

	

	
13, squatter. The Hyde Park poetess 

' air T  sought to have her husband removed 

Mani 	 th e  ifeulis Ountl thata  

2  j a seetion o 

re. The case .. 

tutee and 
before as 
isel could 

husband 
te alleged 

e plaintiff 
ved on the 
marriage 

	

ion 	still 

	

lee. 	The 

are bus-
ion to dc-
intiff can 
f her hus- 
isregarding . 
the code, gill::  

matrimon-  

le proper 

a the poem 

rength and 

and hour. 

3, 
 care and 

e. 
er mother was a near e 	

EMMAVICTORIA pITICIN. 	
tread." 

emuel T. Frisbie of Har—_ 	 not guided .. 
as numerous relatives in Hartford,t1-1-  5 , hv  rir.ne'  poet (or  the  judge decided 
mong the Pitkin and Frisbie fam-. by  .-' 	- 	c 	If udge  Arnold in 

....oast. her. 	- aim lies. 	. 	 !his opinion said: 	 the pliintifre 	.0 
Pinehenge Farm, where Emma !contention is correct that a judgment victoria  Pitkin lives, Is a beautiful can be entered in her favor then she _ 

a short distance from the large. from her husband in a summary pro-
state on the road to Pleasant Valley rvould have in effect a separation 
ncl 
state here of Frederick W. Vander- ceeding which may even  be brought 
tit, of Archibald Rogers and of F. in a justice's court, without in any 
). Roosevelt, It was to Mrs. James way submitting to the jurisdiction of  -a toosevelt, mother of F. D. Roosevelt. the tribunal named by the legislature a 
hat the poetess dedicated her last  ,in which to bring an action where  4 . 
olume of poems:— 	 all the marital questions involved may 

"God fashioned out of finest clay 	be considered and determined. I can- 

His 

 

 masterpiece of womankind, 	not believe that the legislature ever 

Fairer than welcome flowers of May, intended that a summary proceeding • 
Endowed with noble heart and was the proper way to settle such 

mind, 	 questions between husband and wife 

With grace more regal than bestowed and this proceeding must be die- 

On empress yet on any throne. 	missed." 

Within our hearts is her abode, 	 It was the contention of the defend- 
flee of the company, presenting him with , And there she reigns, supreme, ; ant that when the poetess married him • 
an upholstered easy chair and a solid I 	alone." 	 ti he  turned all of his property over 

maho to her and when she had it she want- 
ed 

dock. 	
When asked if her husband wrote, el to get rid of him. In this connee- 

s'IM: 

"The Courant" called and an elderl 
the First Congregational Church in man with gray mustache and patch 

West Haven. and Rev. Warren Wheeler-over one eye opened the door. When 
Pickett, pastor of the Congregatimial the poetess was asked if he was her 

husband. she said indeed he was not,i  
for her husband would not dare  to" 	renowned, 
enter the house; he had not been int So mothers sad into your hands 

it for a year and he slept in the barn 	
1 place my offering of cheer, 

or in one of the sheds. 	But beforohj 
coming to this phase of the interest-. With hope that it from unseen lands, May draw some ray of comfort, 

ing case, something entirely new in 	
near." 

judicial procedure, it will be well to 	The poetess, in speaking to the re- 

quote from one of her poems to show porter about the case, said that she 

why  she  writes poetry:— 	 was really trying to have her hus- 

"I heard a voice from Heaven-  say 
 4 band dismissed on the ground of non- 

'Arise my child,  ,and write,' 	
support and the only way it could 

Thy future will be blight, 	
a squatter. She thought her lawyer 

the charge of Have no more sorrow, doubt or fear., be done was to bring 

Thou hest thy long probation served, had bungled the case. 
And thou bast stood the test, 	

When Henry Ford made a present 

Hereafter all that comes to thee 	
of an automobile to his friend John 

Will be but of the best."" 	
urroughs, who lived across the river 

, daughter of 

ard, pastor of 

oetry. she said he was too lazy to 4ion 	
poem of Mrs. Pitkin Marshal' Miss Christine Hubb 	 io anything'. The poetess was out in may apply:— 

ev. George K. Hub 	 her automobile when the reporter for „ 
A champion I sought in vain 

ilfrom Mrs. Marshall, the naturalist first 
/t is understood, of course, that thia.. drove ells oar to Pinehenge Farm and 

was written before she was married. ailed upon the poetess. Upon the 
h of John Burroughs she wrote 

Are on immortal heights of  fame, 
Whose names and verse are world- 

I 
Among the bards, who, laurel- a 

crowned, 

put suoidy *op iactqua 'S 
oft.  uolsog '2uItnoto Ho pre 
jo qsji eoud s g 2triAignoj 

ualu  01.11 

atfa Souapuja asvaaauj iltM 
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BANNIGAN PRESIDES 
AT FAREWELL PARTY 

Leads New York Legion Post 
in Sendoff to Commander 

Emery. 

BE CORI. DELEGATE 
01  RG111111118 

T n 	-"•• 

Miss E 	C-S'ida6ghter ol 
A'homas racy of this city, and James 
Lawrence O'Brien, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James O'Brien of Broad street, were 
married yesterday morning in St. Pat.. 
rick's Church by Rev. -William H. 

	

Rogers, pastor. The wedding march 	
Captain Themes J. Bannigan of oti from I'd. endelssohn's 	

•Midsurnmeo' this city returned last evening from Night's Dream" was played as 
the New York. He was present on Wed-C bridal party entered the church and nesday as the 250 Legion members. 

during the ceremony Robert Allyn' led by National Commander Emery, 
V Bang "0 Promise Me." 	"The Bride sailed for Prance on the George 

Chorus" from "Lohengrin" was playe Washington. Colonel Earl D. Church 

	

as -a. recessional. Miss Jennatte Tracy and Mrs. Church of this city were 	Colonel Earl D. Church of this clt 
A ' sister of the bride, was maid of hone members of the party. Captain Ban-  is to be the Connecticut delegate o 

nigan as senior national vice-corn- 51  and John H. Carr was best man, Th mender of the legion, was asked by the cif:Sr-let 	 the  A 

'at bride wore a dress 'of white canto Thomas B. Wanarnaker Post of New 
kri• crepe with pearl trimming and he York to -preside on the steamer John 

P. Hylan, the New York municipal IQ tulle veil writ held. 	61  rose-  boat, which accompanied the George 
int point lace and -orange blossoms. She Washington 'down the bay. As the 

ship was leaving the, harbor Captain 
tarried a shower bouquet of bride • Bannigan shouted the following mes-

ru roses, lilies of the valley and orange sage through a megaphone: 
to blossoms. The maid of honor wore a 	"On behalf of Thomas B. Wane- 

make! Post of New York, National is dress of yellow chiffon with hat to Commander of the American Legion 
'ao•metch and carried a bouquet of Legionnaires and passengers aboarc 
3r" nrollid colored sweetpeas. Following the George Washington, I bid yot 

hon voyage, God-speed and a safe re• en  the ceremony a wedding breakfast turn, I know you will have all theft, 
' blessings en your pilgrimage because was served at the home of the bride's You are aboard a ship sailing 'andel 

m •father. galests being present from New our grand old flag and hearing an 
ear York, New Haven and Alabama. Mr. illustrious name of the father of cou -
L 3and Mrs. O'Brien left for a. wedding country. Au revoir." 

In addition to presiding at 	th. `° trip to New York, Atlantic City and igi 
	

farewell party. Captain Bannigan at 
.,,..13osten, and on their return will be at tended a conference on war risk in 

surance and compensation claim`-  ece home at No. 166 Homestead avenue and discussed the future policy 0 
eel after September 1.. The bridegroom's the 'American Legion Weekly." witi 

gift to the bride was a string of pearls other officers. He is now chairmal 
Or  and to the hest man a pair of cuff of the committee in charge of tha 

paper. which has a weekly circulatio: Lte' 
[ a, links, The bride gave her attendant of 125,000, making it one of ail 

three or four largest national week ini-Pa friendship ring. Mrs. O'Brien was 
ies.eMployed at the'%.1.velertia§..,_Ce._.  lies in this country. 

LEGION MEMBERS 'ay  pttevious to her rn;.1-7-5. 77  
n il. groom was a sergeant in the allst 	 SAIL FOR FRANCE 
n:i Sanitary Trair, with whin') he served 
ne eevetal months ov,racai3. 	 Liner George Washington 
'ay 

F. C. D.  Westbrook Trans- 

-which the pilgrims will take part are mercy under the German flag, left 

, daughter. Mary Eilzaheth, to Dr. Fier- corn 	
:7411 1P5,.dl evnooted. eto_gerlerarami sal 

arranged. 
see- 

Waldron announce the marriage of their ryIng officials of the organization ac- 
panied the vessel  as  far as guar. 1 	with 	set program 

 Duggan at St. Joseph's Cathedral, Au- 

	

	The returntarirpri zs,rinilgl be mis..ecl‘e,..  on thenand H. Allen, by the Rev, Thomas S. antine. 
A band was on hand to cheer the  L'e  

R, if -33 ton, Aug.  
 departure, as the ship l et go  her  line, abooilontlet? tihdndricehofisSextemmbe  . 

gi Jantir r stationed at the Springfield mar soldiers to attention and as she Rau Locke Post.ansi. Parte Post, No. 1 
emrber of 

he,,,t 4, 1921. 
8.—Maj Earl mcpar_ the national anthem brought the for- '-; 

ffE  naftillt, today was decorated with the passed out into the Hudson to swing of the American Legion. He served in 
ri 'driff uished service medal f 	

'her bow seaward ,there broke fro the Connecticut National Guard for Fl. 
Of 	 or eN-- 'her 711111Timamt the legion s  emblero. 	rdimber of years. and at the outbreak 

ge  of  he design, development departure. 	The passengers, 	an  service as a major, going to France 
as 	'Production of all iinachine  guns,  passing along the entrance to the  uorai rOyetober 3, 
1.; utomatie rifles and acee"orf es for  pier walked through a lane of flag- 	12. /3.20. He was attached to the 

1917. and returning Jan-

Eightieth Division during its entire 
covered caskets, containing the re- combat period and later served with 
mains of comrades who had  "g---

„„‘n 
 the Army of Occupation. Ho was de' 

Wren” As they passed the caskets, tailed for duty at the inter-allied 
Voices of the legionnaires were in- F,rarrti-n at the Pershing Stadium as a 
stantly stilled, hats were removed, statistical officer after being detached and many a hand came up in a salute n  from the Army of Occupation, and lat- of respect es they 	n 
to the gangs%  re: r,f th,. vr :,:-:01, ti "  le" •the 1'1'1 er did court-martial duty at Bordeaux. 

Colonel Church completed twenty-liv 
'L.  -years with the Travelers Ins, Co. las 

American Legion Visiting 
France On Invitation of 

Government. 

• 
• •••-.;:q, 

Carnes 
COLONEL EARL D, CHURCH. 

 

day for widely separated ports from 
the same pier. They were the 25,570- 

Ace 	ing o a warran ee d d filet and Bremen and the 10.600-ton Huron, I 	
ton George Washington, for Cherbourg 

te  •  ay with the town clerk Prancer - yes 	 for Rio Janeir and Buenos Aires 
- 	C. D. Westbrook has transferred ti more than 1,  00  passengers, among  The Georico Washington carried 

F
ir Houghton Bulkeley, the property a them 250 members of the American 
. 'No. 284 Oxford street. A consideratior Legion on their way to Prance for a 

visit to the battlefields. A large dele-ar of_m_co  i indicated by the deed. ... 	  gation of legionnaires was present to 
ALT.Y.N-WALDRON'—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas see them away and a harbor tug, ear- 

Ii s 	fern Property—Indicated 'Ica's  largest liners, both of them for- and among thoJ  other ceremonies in 

Price $25,000. 
	 F,/ 

1,000 Passengers. 
N v York Au 3 —Two of Amer- 	 Mill and g. • 	 by President and Madame 	er an 

the dedication of a tablet at the birth-
place of Marshal Foch at Tarbes, 
presentation of the 3,000,000 francs 
gift to the municipal library at 
Rheims from the Carnegie Founds.- 
tton, the unveiling of the Joan of Arc 
statue at Blois and the laying of .the 
cornerstone of the Pont Roosevelt, 
the new bridge at Chateau ThierrY. 
'The party will also decorate the 
graves in the cemetery at Romagne, 
the largest American cemetery over-
seas The  last  week of the pilgrimage 

nfgce-PiMelany meritorious service "in  A  pathetic touch was added to th of the war was drafted into federal 

WA_ ,,army, in organizing the indus-
TS* of . the country to meet the un-

Pe anted demand for automatic 
,eittens, and as special assistant to the 
.,tot.ef of ordnance." 
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S  Orr TO'  FRANCE EG 
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filici CIITTRPI4 

1,0JILEION PILGRIMS 

lvefywhere du 

	

1 	weith unbounde 
es' trip in Fran 4,  
most cordial w I  

ant Colonel Ea 

	

-- 	day. He had reti  
1  Havre after a 

r.-,4 Belgium and h 
iticut in the of 
fiarican Legion. 
■ sailing  of the P 
hIngton, Aug 
rch and Mrs. C I  
France S.laturday 
ew York came I 
.ot only were try 
y railroad statl 
Rites detrained. 

and the platfot•t 
the stations w 

wing  the party's 
fumely decorated 
,erican flags. Cro 

::is and shouting 
- 	I the people we 
___.--.w the warmest 

-ty and the Amei 
:Teeter By Alr, V.' 
Vith National  CO 

	

. 	Emery at its heat 
i‘!1 '.or Denney of Dela A.1.14 - 
;6' 6  -.milers, the party Ns 
lop - harbor of Cherh 
OOP' Jedn boat destroye 
iiati.q. .„,,,i  debarking  it expt 
7: - ch of French war 

, siastic reception 
1k:finality. at whi, 
r Berthou was r 
or representatives 
ernment and al( 
erican embassy. 
lied the party to 
is, beating the 1 
e when King Ed1 

..,,!n as an official 
,i.,..,S f̀; -ich capital, It w 
04',,, salon cars, two 
44-,V ment and two b 

'434.n  

- - 
Foch, gave  I 	his  presence, still 
furher solemnity to this tribute. 

August 13 the American party, in-
cluding thirty-seven women took a 
train for 13101s, a city in mid-Trine,', 
which comparatively few  of the Hart. 

LIEUT. COL. CHURCH AisrD 

141  
aN 
r, 
+.1 

earn nira  

le or the new bridge se,  . '!f1,71  
storic one. This has 

n speak at the laying  .1.a: 

Roosevelt." For a  ma 	:. t' 
Wood they had time ..--,,,:, .4 •surned  It  work, to ' -' 	A 
• Oare de "Est In  71°  	Opp 
Briand at a recep- 

 
homes  t.,, 

'as  a. visit to Lafa- C Bel" 

their  ?1  de Ville in Paris. A relief 
to It in the Palaisi 

iguat 27 brought 
et, old-time hunting_a aciLat 
to  summer home of 
tie.  Millerand gave a I  re of 

he men and the la- g
icihr.the 
-.o the 

bag Albert. 

' boarded a special lblem,,s 
tanked 

Oand t the  Hinde 
and rode through 

Hindenburg •
recibrItef, i,  

I gave a reception 	s 
e instructed to un- !.mb.ed 
hands and not to it the 

Royal Opera. Au- 'uished 
the visitors were 'a and 

1,1,  rail to Courtrai, 
4/, 	n strangled and Ireser- 

in  nd the st of Belgium, 
y:  a r sk i  iii  a:in  
s horrors. Busses yprec In the historic court of Les Invalides. where Napoleononce reviewed 	

gruesome ceeded 

is guard of honor. Lieut. Col. Church of this city was decorated by a 
rench general with the croix de gueerre. On the same day hSs friend, Cap- he region of ruin, 

decoration in addition to those has been made ny 
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pawaved pee 

S.I9 	tressed 

EN CH ma 
 in 

has described In 
,i l l , 	 telling the story FETED IF  iorssms,egitetecesetospalue shaaave seen. Therf4s 

OFFICER NOW ON FOCH'S STAFF 

- 	-- 
Ville they  N,  
a reception. 

'Through Vigneulles. 
Soon they were passing through 

Vigneulles and Hatton-Chatel, both of 
which  "The.Courasnit" 

and which are almost 
nes to men of the 102d 
ey went alone to  Etalii, 
	is shot hpstages in 1914 
lent Poincairc dedicat-
, the memory of these 

Verdun. 
Metz, the American 

tied on their special for King 
a reception was given 

y saw the impregnable 
:hence they went in 
th Valley and to Fort 

	

y saw Dead Man's 1-1111, 	• 

e battle of Verdun was  Battle ,f Bayonets and Fort 

'tail by a French. of- 

agers saw Montfaucon 
Y of Romagne,  whence 

said  to have been re- hilted 
rial elsewhere. They 
a. Argonne Forest. the 
Paris and Varennes. 

were in St. Menehoold 
hours' notice, deco-arlyt  

y were in Rheims elide. 

irtoo-fito-af-nthze."Hoittelwdaes 3ttherrclonagr 

	

ig, but such did not 	, 
ior of the reception. ose 711  
tw the  cathedral, be- elcom 

.ut the city 
the arch bishop.beTir=inee rgi caarn_ 
train for Epernay, 

be4,---x- • in-Thlerry. he. re seeing the Nvaters..ss 
to and were drawing  
next they were at dh  
They h 

4, 

04'0.  (-Ibsen' From 25. am Lhopital, Ns as  ono 
iciated ,00;ifawing   into ParisWhich had alreadqbeen bestowed upon him. In January, 1920, the captain   lhao

nusatno drse 
Afr

pofaisrhethse 

• by high French was appointed aid   de camp to Marshal Foch and will accompany the 
...,- in- C-in-chief—ni_tb_e    allied    armies  to this country next month. Colo-  tarty went to mo- rs vis- , 

orning 
■ ist the ■
t they 

Ico
a lin  cl- 

maul purtoi imm autos 

DF1Daia apC4s aotpo lumulaossu 94aidtuoa -V 

	  ldu repads 19 66 $ Taut-Lula; plialu `ittamtlaellv 	̀aapuadds aung 

- 	 -- — -Istlefituagee!—• 'Re ViFraCacripa'nfed on alteLIJitint-W4 19,AM..adtVit -Irinrggijr t e popu- 
return trip by United States Ambassador fation of Flanders for the assistance ren- 
Myron T. Herrick. 	 'tiered by Americans in the work of recoil- 

- ----- - 	- - - -- 	truction. 
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-ears in the Naval Militia. lie is a 
I her of Senator Clarence W. .Ser-
er of this city. 

PEEWEE AND PR PERCY S. GRANT 
MISS VIALKEll 1.11E0 TO MARRY DIVORCE p111E11NSTCHFF'S WIFE 

Mil GET PROPERTY 
R'''  SEIZED DUNNE ill ill , 

U. S. Govt. to Return Money 
and Securities Valued At 

y il. $1,000,000. 
I ra,  
.ente 	 /iO4 / 

I an' Washington, July 2.— Alien prop- 
n; erty custodian Miller was ordered to- 

e, day by Justice Ritz of the District 
the of Columbia supreme court to re-
riirol  turn to Couatese von Bernstorff, wife 
has  of the Former Gummi ambassador to 
pra4 the United Stet& stocks, bonds anf 

tee tinder the trading with the enemy act. 
Conti cash amounting to 81,000,000. seized 

bon" Countess %von Bernstorff showei 
n-o.r,1:.  that the money and securities came tr 

-`, her as the heir of her father, Edwarc ,teat  Luckemeyer, a New York silk mor 
21 chant, and contended that It was no 
the subject to seizuzie. She Was marrie( 
r31 ig1 to Count von Bernstorff in German; 
seen, in 1887. The property was in th3 

, custody of the Bankers' Trust Cq 
131.e' whe seized- keet_,,,--,  124 Ase z  .- 	_ 
Wilt COUnteSS  Again in Possession of 
dry ormonse_. 	

....n!. .. 4  .."  --'.1-  '-  1 Intel  Lieutt.hu ill Flzi;yin,ur . who nas  been 
Maristatloned at Fort McIntosh, Tex., fo 
nine several months, is on a leave of a13- 
111 .9  senee visiting friends in this city. He 
liras received his commission at the second anr1 
vial h 	 
and 

nei 
PA . 
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went to war and who was the hero 
of a sensational fake story during the 
war, and Miss Dorothy Walker of New 
Pork were married at Narragansett 
Pier no Saturday. Mr. Bush was 
graduated from Yale and is a mem-
ber of the University Club of New 
York. His bride ihas heen identified 
with the work it the Junior League 
in New York and Is popular in so-
ciety. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Herbert Walker of New 
York and Kennebunkpeirt, Me. Mr. 
Bush formerly lived in Columbus, 0. 
Bishop Tyler of North Dakota per- 
formed the marriage ceremony. 	yesterday there has been nothing deli- 

Louis Middlebrook of this city was _  Dit e. Mrs. r .  Y dig.  who is at Bedford 
captain and outfielder on the Yale 	 L  
teem when Bush did his best work at Hills confirmed the announcement, 

.hpi.no. d .rnare141.4. fn a  - 	'hilt said that no date has as yet been 

Hero of Yale Diamond and 
Bogus War Story Marries 
dot  N. Y. Girl. 

g fine Pres 	Bush, who w s a 	first 
basem t on the Yale team before he 

HE'S GOING TO HARVARD c.  

Rev. Dr 'Percy Stickney Grant, who 
yesterd* announced his engagemen 
to Mrs.Phil t Lydig, twice a divorcee, 
is well known to scores of people in 
Connecticut, principally because of 
his position in the Episcopal Church 
and as rector of the Church of the 
Ascension, Fifth avenue and Tenth 
street, New York. Dr. Grant is 61 
years old while Mrs. Lydig is 42. 

For some time there have been 
rumors of the engagement, but until 

New York Rector, Wel 
Known Here, Engaged to 

Mrs. Philip Lydig. 

Nee 
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Officers' Training-  camp at Plattsburg, 
,•e- He was a member of Troop B, of the 

Connecticut Cavalry and served three 

01 

I,11; L r I'. W, 	Mt)1:R. 

i j  'WILLIAM BREWSTER JOHNSON OF NO. 74 FARMINGTON AVENUE. 

If there s a wide awake boy in Hartford that boy is William Brewster 
Johnson who has just earned a Columbia bicycle by securing twenty yearly 
subscriptions to THE  HARTFORD TimSs. William is 10 years old and Is a fin 
example of a self-reliant youngster. You'll notice that he stands with bet 
feet squarely upon the ground. When offered an opportunity to follow 
journalistic career he said: "No, I am not learly for a steady job: I'm goin 
to Harvard. My father is a Harvard man and I intend to work for my 
gree. Then I shall probably be a lawyer or.something.",Willialn Is "so 
thing" noN.Iiis picture  shews_b_ 	 ,... 	- -  • , 



AEU v filjniho 
NOT RULED AGAINST 

New York World Denies That 
Bishop Manning Has Forbidden 

MANNING DECIDES 
AGAINST OR. GRANT 

No Episcopal Clergyman Can 
Wed Minister to Mrs. 

Lydig, Divorcee. 
— 9.... 1  

New York, Sept. 17.—

if 

 fishop Man- 
The "Rev. Dr." Percy Stickney 

Grant of New York long ago ac-
quired a prominence such as not all 
clergymen would envy. A while ago 
it was announced that he was about'i,  

to marry a woman who had been 
divorced twice. The canons of the 
Episcopal church forbid any of their 

' clergymen from marrying divorced 

1  people. After long delay Bishop 

1 Manning has notified Mr. Grant that 
I nobody in til_:;?..- church. citi,n marry 

, lai, L  to the woman of his choice. It 
is said that Grant will persist in his 

,4c  intention of marrying her and for 

m  this nobody will criticize him. 13u1  

he will have to quit the Episcopa 
church and we venture the guess 

y with the bi,norP. it is 5 ipidi 27. 

that few Episcopalians will refire 

e1 3,tihrast.. 

W. E. D. Stokes, 
Lydia obtained a divorce from  

kes, whom she married rm  
when she was 19 years old, 'andlater 
from Major Philip N, Lydig. 

"And such ecciesiasucac .  autnority, 
having taken legal advice thereon, shall 
have declared in writing tnat in his 
judgment the case or the applicant con-
forms to the requirement of this canon; 
and provided, further, that it snail be 
within the discretion of any minister to 
decline to solemnize any marriage." 

Regarding the prohibition of clergy 
from performing the ceremony, besides 
this above shown, there is another can-
on which denies holy communion to the 
offending persons in the case, except 
being penitent and in imminent danger 
of death." 

APV1 —  
"P lamed  ggg JO "Is setbratH 5 'uawspuoq 
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TWICE AWN -ED, 
SHE WILL MARRY 
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REV. DR. P. S. GRANT 

'en gagement of 	Philip 1,1-dig  an,1 
Reports have horn eoufirmed of the 

--gErn7V4111c, August 8. Mrs. Lydig reaks Her _ 
the Rev. Dr rem: Stiel:ney  Granl. 

etor or the t hovel, or the A3,r ero.i. 

Dili PEE S, GRANT,' Enga. gement t Rector rl.tn  nf  the wedding- hes not yet 

• 

CHURCH 
BECTON .  RESIGN;  

New York Pastor's Marriage 
to Mrs. Rita de Acosta 
Lydig Recently Forbidden 
by Bishop. 

GIVES POOR HEALTH 
AS REASON FOR MOVE 

lays He Needs Country Life 
and Time For Literary 
Work—Planned Retire. 
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S1ON1771 Ni NO137331S 
d Prevents Marriage of 

Dr. Percy S. Gra2.t. 

New York, May 2/21j12%reien- 
ragement of Mrs. 
,Ydlg and the  Rev.  Dr. Percy 

25tickney Grant, rector tit the 
eChurch of the  Ascension, has been 
terminated because of the refusal 
of Bishop William T. Manning to 
give his consent to the marriage in 
the Protestant Episcopal church. 
An announcement to this effect was 
given last night to the press by Mrs. 
Lydig. The engagement  was for-
mally announced in August.  1921, 
rand_  attract_edw.,,idze., aLter.ni. ition be- 
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`Lady Vibrating to a Jack-
in-the-Pulpit"—A. Garfield 
Learned's clever caricature 
of Mrs. Philip M. Lydig 
which pleased her so much 
that she bought the original 

drawing 

• 
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Some One She Loves Can It Be She Has Found 

Better Than Dr. Grant, 
the Elderly Clergyman 

Who Sings Her Charms 
So Glowingly? 

The Episcopal Church of 
the Ascension, on New 
York's Fifth Avenue, 
where the Rev. Dr. Grant 
preaches and where he 
hoped for a long time 
that he and Mrs. Lydig 

might be married 

-- • 
The Rev. Dr. Grant has been rector of 

the Church of the Ascension in Nevi 
York for more than thirty years, and 
Mrs. Lydig has been a communicant 
the church and a leader in its charitable 
activities almost as long. Soon aftey 
her divorce it became apparent that Um 
warm friendship between her and thy 
rector was developing into something 
more intimate. It was no surprise to 
their acquaintances when their engage. 
ment was announced in August, 1921. 

2 Bishop Manning, 
who refused to 

p permit the marriage of Mrs. Lydig 
t' and Dr. Grant because of the cir. 
1  cumstances of her last divorce 

M
RS PHILIP M. LYDIG, the 
twice divorced society beauty, 
and the Rev. Dr. Percy Stick-

ney Grant, the distinguished •New York 
clergyman, are not to be married. Their 
romance, which for three years has 
stirred the world's interest more than 
any other love affair has In a long time, 
has ended in nothing more than a pair 

i*f broken hearts—or maybe only one. 
And the mystery 

which surrounds the 
the breaking of their 
engagement is quite as 
extraoramary as the 



wnoie romance 
lhas been. 

"Mrs. Lydig 
and Dr. Percy 
Stickney Grant 
annofince t h e 
breaking of 
their engagement 
owing to Bishop 
Manning's refus-
al to give his 
consent to a 
marriage In the 
Protestant Epis-
copal Church." 

This was .he 
announcement 
which Mrs. IgeXig 
handed to the 
newsapapers the other day. It came like 
a thunderbolt, for everybody had thought 
that here was a pair of lovers too de-
voted to each other to let the rules of 
their church or anything else prevent 
their marraige. 

And the more the fashionable society 
friends of Mrs. Lydig and Dr. Grant 
ponder the matter, the more reluctant 
they are to believe that the reason given 
by Mrs. Lydig is the only one or the 
most compelling one for the breaking of 
an engagement that has endured so long 
in the face of so many discouraging dif-
ficulties. 

fraleetfigagement was announced three 
years ago this summer, and within a few 
weeks the Rt. Rev. William T. Manning, 
bishop of the diocese of New York, ruled 
that the marriage could never be per-
formed by any clergyman over whom he 
had jurisdiction. If Mrs. Lydig and 
Dr. Grant were to marry it would have 
to be in some church other than the one 
to which they have been devoted all 
their lives, and of course such a mar-
riage would mean the doctor's forfeiting 
his position as a clergyman, at least in 
the diocese of New York. 

Everybody thought that separation 
from their church would not prove too 
great a sacrifice for these lovers to make 
in order to become man and wife. The 
extremely liberal doctrines which Dr. 
Grant preaches from his pulpit at the 
Church of the Ascension had long been 
viewed with disfavor by the bishop and 
It seemed as if the latter's ban on the 
marriage would complete the break be-
tween the two men and make the rector 
assert his independence of all ecclesias-
tical authority. 

Then, with his bride to help rally 
wealthy men and women to his support, 
Dr. Grant would start a new and inde-
pendent church where he could be as 
radical in his views as he pleased with-
out any fear of a reprimand from the 
bishop, 

But Dr. Grant and his beautiful fiancee 
seemed to lack the courage just then 
to defy the bishop's authority and be 
ti.arried outside the church. Instead,  

they set about trying to have the record 
of Mrs. Lydig's divorce altered so that 
it would conform to the requirements 
of the church law and overcome Bishop 
Manning's objections. 

To do this it was necessary for Mrs. 
Lydig to swallow her pride and seek the 
aid of her latest husband, Major Philip 
M. Lydig. He is said to have been most 
generous and to have done everything 
in his power to help his former wife 
surmount the obstacle that stood in the 
way of another marriage. 

Mrs. Lydig's first husband, W. E. D. 
Stokes, is also understood to have come 
gallantly to her aid. In spite of the 
fact that he was so occupied just then 
with matrimonial troubles of his own, 
he is said to have found time to give 
her much valuable advice and to have 
supplied the funds that enabled her to 
employ the best of lawyers. 

It was an unusual spectacle—two di-
vorced husbands aiding the woman who 
had been married to each of them 
in her effort to attain a third husband 
with the sanction of the church! 

The plans Mrs. Lydig had to make 
and the aid she had to seek from her 
former husbands took a long time and 
it was not until a year ago that she 
sailed for Paris to try to reopen the 
divorce suit that had freed her ,  from 
Major Lydig. Her object in reopening 
the case was to have the verdict changed 
so that it would conform to the canons 
of the church for the marriage of di-
vorced persons. 

But the French courts frowned upon 
Mrs. Lydig's hopes as sternly as Bishop 
Manning had. They declared that the 
case could not be reopened. 

Mrs. Lydig was disappointed but not 
discouraged. She had still another card 
to play—and, she thought, a winning 
one. 

With the help of Major Lydig she se-
cured from people.in  Paris a great num-
ber of affidavits to show that, although 
she secured her divorce on the ground 
of incompatibility, she might easily have 
secured it on the unsavory ground which 
the Episcopal Church recognizes as giv- 

The Rev. Percy 
Stickney Grant 
officiating at the 
baptism of the 
baby that was 
mysteriously left 

on his doorstep 

ing the innocent party the right to 
marry again. 

She hurried back to New 
York and submitted these 
affidavits through the chan-
cellor of the diocese to 
Bishop Manning. 

But the Bishop was 
unable to find in all 
this newly gathered 
evidence any reason 
for receding from his 
original decision. As long as the record 
stood as it did in the French courts, he 
declared he could not permit the mar-
riage of Mrs. Lydig and Dr. Grant any-
where in the diocese of New York. 

As soon as it leaked out that two 
years of painstaking and expensive ef-
fort had failed to win the Bishop's con-
sent, everybody expected to see the 
lovers walk defiantly out of the Protest-
ant Episcopal Church and be married 
elsewhere. They had done enough to 
satisfy their religious scruples and to 
show the world that their disagreement 
with the ruling of their church was a 
matter of deep mutual regret. 

They had certainly met the conven-
tions more than half way and now it was 
thought they would feel it high time 
that their love be kept impatiently wait-
ing no longer. 

That was s year ago. Month after 
month went by, and still there was no 
news of plans for the expected mar-
riage. And the other day, just as Mrs. 
Lydig's friends were thinking that all 
this delay must be due to her desire to 
be a June bride, came the announcement 
that the engagement is broken. 

The society gossips can hardly believe 
that the withholding of Bishop Man-
ning's consent to the marriage is, as 
Mrs. Lydig says, the real reason for the 
breaking of an engagement of nearly 
three years' standing. 

That either of the lovers should be 
willing to give the other up just because 
a law of their Church stands in the way 
seems wellnigh incredible. The Rev. Dr. 
Grant has always urged the Church to 

greater liberalism and has been partic-
ularly outspoken in his belief that a 
broader view of the questions of divorce 
and the remarriage of divorced persons 

, Is imperative. 
Yet now the public is asked to believe 

that this fearless champion of greater 
liberalism allows a canon of the Church 
law to cheat him of the woman whom he 
describes in the book of poems he re-
cently dedicated to her as "an ambitious 
and stimulating intelligence, gifted with 
a knowledge of the beautiful, a tanagra 
figure come to life, a captivating com-
panion." 

Nor does it seem quite reasonable to 
suppose that Mrs. Lydig would let her 
devotion to her Church, great as it is, 
deprive her of the right to love the man 
for whom she has made such tremen-
dous sacrifices during the three years 
of their engagement. 

No, the gossips feel sure there must 
be some other reason for the sudden and 
unexpected ending of this love match, 
and the only question in their minds is 
just which of several possible ones it 
may be. 

Can it be that Mrs. Lydig has found 
some one she loves better than the elder-
ly rector of the Church of the Ascen-
sion? 

She is a singularly attractive woman,  
both physically and mentally, and the 
two men she has married and the one 
whose engagement has just been broken 
are believed to be only three of many 
who have laid their hearts at her feet. 
Many think it not at all impossible that 
some younger man may have won her to  

the belief that she 
would be happier with 
him than with Dr. 
Grant. 

That there is no 
other man in the case 

and that the broken engage-
ment is the result of a mu-
tual belief that the marriage 
would be unwise is another 

theory which has its supporters. 
In the intimacy which their long en-

gagement has permitted perhaps they 
have grown tired of each other—decided 
that they are not as ideally mated as 
they thought. It does not seem as if 
such glowing enthusiasm for a woman 
as Dr. Grant showed in his poems could 
ever grow cold, or that Mrs. Lydig could 
ever cease to 'admire the preacher on 
whose every word she has for years so 
eagerly hung; yet such changes do come 
over human hearts. 

The discrepancy in their ages is an-
other thing which it is thought may 
have brought about the breaking of the 
engagement. Dr. Grant is sixty-four 
years old and Mrs. Lydig only forty-five. 
In the three years they have had to con-
sider this difference perhaps they have 
come to the conclusion that what in the 
first flush of love did not look like a 
serious difficulty is really an insuperable 
one. 

Mrs. Lydig's first husband was 
W. E. D. Stokes, the New York million-
aire, whose various matrimonial trou-
bles have been in the courts almost con-
tinuously for many years. She married 
him when she was only sixteen years 
old. 

Mrs. Lydig's second divorce was ob-
tained in Paris in 1919 on the grounds 
of incompatibility. It was because she 
did not make and prove a more serious 
charge against her husband that Bishop 
Manning refused to permit her to be 
married by any one under his jurisdic-
tion as long as Major Lydig remains 
alive. 

r or severai years oeiore tms inns, 
Lydig had been in poor health and had 
been obliged to curtail many of her 
social and philanthropic activities. 

But her love affair with Dr. Grant 
seemed to give her a new hold. on life 
and health and she quickly became her 
old-time, active and beautiful self. 

For many years she has been an en-
thusiastic and very discriminating pa-
tron of the arts and a frequent visitor 
at the leading galleries both here and 
abroad. 

While visiting an exhibition of humor-
ous drawings in New York not long age 
she came across one which she instantly 
recognized as a caricature of herself, 
although the title did not mention her 
name, but read, "Lady Vibrating to a 
Jack-in-the-Pulpit." It was the work of 
A. Garfield Learned and, as he later ex-
plained, he had obtained his inspiration 
for it one Sunday morning when he at-
tended service at the Church of the 
Ascension and noticed the rapt attention 
with which Mrs. Lydig, seated in a front 
pew, listened to Dr. Grant's sermon. 

Mrs. Lydig was not at all indignant 
at the daringness of the caricature of 
her face and figure and the title's sly 
reference to her relations with Dr. 
Grant, but only much amused and full 
of admiration for the cleverness of the 
artist's work. She hunted up Mr. 
Learned, and bought the original from 
him. It hangs to-day in her New York 
apartment—a sad memento, perhaps, of 
the romance that is ended. 

Unusual interest was added to the, 
love affair of the Episcopalian rector 
and the society beauty when, soon after 
their engagement, Dr. Grant published 
a volume of verses dedicated to hie' 
fiancee. Not only was the book in-
scribed to her in terms of glowing praise, 
but many of the poems quite obviously 
had her for their inspiration. 

At least one of these poems seems al-
most to foreshadow the fate that has 
now overtaken the clergyman's romance. 
It is entitled "At the Musicale," and 
reads as follows: 

She touched my hand as the singer alum 
A pressure, and that was all. 

She knew the music would bring a pang 
To my heart and its griefs recall. 

And no one saw her touch my hand, 
Save the singer, of all the throng, 

Who sang like one of God's angel band; 
For he put our love in his song. 

He told me love lives by hope ales*, 
By faith that a heart is true; 

That love by night must weep and nioaa,, 
And restlessly suffer the long Jay 

through. 

He said her touch meant her pure soul 
Was whispering close to mine; 

"Be strong! If here this is the whole, 
In heaven I shall be thine." 



For Hub Looks On Prima 
Donna Geraldine Farrar 

'IIS  FARRAR GETS 	As Its Very Own. 
DIVORCE DECREE 

NATIVE OF MELROSE, 
ONLY 7 MILES AWAY 

Baptized by Former Hart. 
ford Clergyman, Father 

of 0  i3  Skinner. 
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egen and Geraldine Farrar, other-
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Ne w York, June 21.—Miss Geraldine 
Farrar. opera singer,  was  granted a 
decree of divorce from Lou Tellegen. 

; 

 
by Justke John Tierney of supreme 

today The decree was granted 
& un recommendations of Referee, Ma-

honey who conducted the divorce, 

4i
hearing. 

Under the interlocutory decree. 
Farrar was permitted to. resume her 

F maiden name and was given the 
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17GLEHEAD" SOL TO 
AMBASSADOR 0 SWEDEN • 

FAMOUS McMILLAN ESTATE AT  
MANCHESTER-BY-THE-SEA PUR-

CHASED BY IRA NELSON MORR 
ITS OCCUPANT FOR TWO SE 

SONS 

Of recent sales 	North Shore este 
few have equalled that of -Eaglehead, 
which is the late James McMillan place a 
Manchester-by-the-Sea. 

For two years this property has been 
Oupled by Ira Nelson Morris of Chicago 
United States Ambassador to Sweden. an 
Mr. Morris has now purchased the estate 
through the office of T. Dennie Boardman, 
Reginald and R. deB. Boardman of Bostdn, 

The property is considered one of t 
on the North Shore, comprising about 

ty acres with a water frontage of about 
O feet and overlooking  Singing  Beach. 
log  from the rocky shore to the highest 
t in the district, it presents a most at 
tive landscape, with dense woods, a 

✓ park, duck ponds and long  driveway 
ough rolling  country to the Glouceste 
d. There is a tine mansion, barns•and 
ages. It adjoins on the east the estate 
Harrison K. Caner of Philadelphia, and 
the west the property formerly known 
the Bullard estate. It was acquired by 
McMillan from the Towne Estate about 

enty-five years ago. 
ra Nelson Morris, its present occupant 

d purchaser, will remain there for the 
son, or until he returns to his post in 
ckholm, Sweden.  
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McMillan Estate at Marichester-by-the-Sea Purchased by Ira Nelson  Morris, United States Ambmad 
to Aweden,  Who Has Occupied It Under Lease for Two _Seasons --- 

Company, who will 
appear in the Sedgwick 

Concert course at 
iarsons's Theater on the 

ning of October 31 
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LARDING, SR., 76, 
FINDS MATRIMONY 

ruin ram ni Turn 

41114071.kT a TT 
""_ 

were alter us," he dechireel with  a  wide 
smile. 

Telling of  further difficulties, the 
doctor said:  "We  first tried to get  a 
license at Windsor, Canada, Wednes-
day, but  because we were not residents 
we  were  refused."  

_ 
Miss Abigail Harding, who 	1 
home with her father in Marion 

Contemplated Step Before. se, 
About fourteen months ago, hef  e Z 

the Chicago convention  at  which Sen-
ator Harding was nominated, Dr. 1w-- 

the in 
erican 

a total 
fight rat 
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a, Geni,  
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Harding's father and newly acquired stepmother, Dr. and 
enty-six years old a nd his bride, who was Miss Alice Severn 

-1°00 anl  nurse,  is  fifty-two. Commenting on his marriage Dr. Harding sigma 

bon's' L:ongratulationsy 
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President Harding Maybe a  'trifle t Will Send Letter in Couple 

embarrassed by the marriage of his 
iges Send Their aged father, nevertheless he and the 

whole interested nation must con- tions. 
cede that every normal man has a 	 

graphic message from the President. 
"I'll get a letter in a couple of 

days," he declared. 
The message from Vice-President 

Coolidge read: "Heartiest congratula-
tions from my wife and from me." 

Dr. Harding  and Mrs. Harding re-• 
ceived many callers at his home this 
afternoon and evening.  They Intend 
to make their home in the residence 
pr. Harding has occupied for a num-
ber of  years. 

Inn;  h 1, Marion, Ohio, Aug. 12.—Con- 
ti 

fay rigbt to happiness even at 76. 

gratulations from President Harding 
to his father,  Dr. George T. Harding 
on his marriage yesterday to Miss 

0  Alice  Severna, his office assistant, at 
Monroe, Michigan, had not been re-

or ceived tonight. Felicitations were re-
as ceived late this afternoon from Vice-
is President Coolidge and Mrs. Coolidge. 
r. Dr. Harding does not expect a  tele- 
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21BARON !PING NOV 	HANGING OF BELL LIMIT ON NUMBERS 

: Ina' 

Pi Nis Cimok  MARKS HEBRON'S HELD FOR AUTOS 

HUES 01111TION Ceremonial and Social Exercise 
"OLD  HOME DAY, 

License Law, in Newest Phase, 

Social 	 Restricts the Range of Nota- 

1  Hero of Vimy  Ridge Takes 	Attended by Residents, For lion on Plates.  

	

t 1  Oath of Office m Council 	mer Residents and Descend For a number of years there has been  

Chamber, 	 ants of Residents—Historica an Increasing demand at the offices of 

Address by F. Clarence Bissel the 
state
state department of motor vehicles  o certain automobile license plates 

a 	Quebec. Aug. 11.—Baron Byng of 	of Hartford. 	
with curious numerical combinations on 

1 ea Vimy Ridge now rules Canada. Land-' 	
them. The automobile of James Wood- 
ruff of Litchfield, for example, has long 

' nun 	1ng today to the h°°12 of  guns' thei" 	 carried number 1, and that of Wil- 
t an  toot of harbor whistles and cheers of POEM OF THE DAY 	

ilam 14111 of Collinsville has license 
an 	the populace, the fighting governor- 	 plate number 1,111. It has been the 
e ,.4 	general  was escorted by cavalry up to 

the 	the bluffs of this quaint old French- 	BY MISS PENDLETCA practice of  the 
department 

 to 
 reserve 

these prized plates for the persons who 
made application for them in advance 

thrCq Canadian,
r city overlooking the  St' 	 and paid their license fees before the 

has t Lawrence to the parliament buildings Special to The Times, 	 seasonal rush taxes the clerical staff of 
pi to 1 where the inauguration ceremonies 	 the office. Hebron, August 15. Conij 4 took place. 

	

	 With the increase in the number of 
The hanging of the re-cast bell of St automobiles in the state, the demand 

chit teE' 	The council chamber in which the  
bon , oath was administered was a scene Peter's church, Saturday. marked a for special license numbers has become 

11 ' of color. Assembled there were men occasion, an "Old Home" day, of tut so great that at the past session of the 
.,, 	1 of war and men of  peace,  dignitaries,,  usual Interest  to the  church people 0 general  assembly the motor vehicle corn- 
Lea', 

 :  of the church and laymen' womenti 	 missloner advised the passage of a law 

the + had come from overseas. 
slid' " 	The picture had for its background 

21  1 • horn in the dominion and women who .,the village. The day was perfect SIR limiting the range of numbers that could 
the assemblage was in hearty syeripetio, be reserved and such a statute is now 

seen walls of vivid red. To the canvas with and deeply appreciative of the coo L1Feassrl: of the motor vehicle ]an a. It 

pies , were added the gold, red and black emonial and social exercises of the oe- "The commissioner of motor vehicles keel_ of military uniforms, the more som- 
yhi (  iise:artiehtuersabeessorcaf  Cbayrdlinegails1Bateogrisu, and the is authorized to reserve only the license 

numbers of motor vehicles from the 
tclaiesioenel.ehraTthiaen  oabfsethrvealincaelyoepeanntemd uziottL  

dry - 

 

late 

	

	
the myriad colors in the women's in the Old church at  11  a. m., the rec. number 1 to the 6,000 inclusive, for 
dresses. ri l' a 8 	All were in their places 

 when the tor, the Rev. T. D. Martin as Celebrant, passenger vehicles and from the num- ., 
niine s baron entered the chamber, wearing with an augmented choir, and Benjamin her 1 to the number 5.000. inclusive, for 
Ines  s  the uniform of a general. By his Bissell of Yale, a guest of Miss Kellogg, dealers' licenses. Said numbers may he 
era'.  r  side was Lady Byng, and preceding the regular organist, at the organ. In- Issued at the discretion of said comm,s_ 

and 	him the lieutenant-governor of the stead of a  sermon, after a dedicatory stoner, provided said commissioner shall 
vail, _ province and his aides-de-camp- 	Prayer, Rector Martin retired to  the  yes.  make rules and regulations as to such 
and 	Premier lileighen and his cabinet try room and struck the bell, sounding distribution from which there shall be :so 
one officers stood grouped around the 
er 

 1 , dies which the governor-general as- forte its mellow notes to the surrounding departure." 
aa , tended.  While Baron Byng's corn-  hhilla for the first time since its re- 	Thus it will still be possible for per- 

Sens who have had a special plate for a INI + , mission was being unrolled for formal anging, the tone in quality and pitch 
is  =0 ,1  reading,  Mrs. Meigheri Presented a being an 

 exact counterpart of the old. number of years to still get it reserved 

rtfice, adjournment was taken to the for them, but above the number 5,000 the plates will be given out on the first- 'Airsl- ' 'bouquet of white  ,i,°s,F,s  ,t,c!.., ed-y.-,FrIF. 	After the close of the commission  
ri"el  aft  Oki-  TO HAVE 	olaidwnfrienadnsdandsnoeolwabeixlizangcecpgmrepenteinegds.....

come-first-served principle. 

Jai') 	INDIAN PAGEANT  and luncheon was served, after Invoe, 
tion by Pastor Champs of the Congre 

e e 	 gational church. 

Pi 	
Will Be Held at Orleans, 	Another ringing  of  the bell and th. 

more formal exercises opened, under th 
' 	Where Mayflower Party 	trees, by reading of letters of regre 

from invited guests unable to b. 

1 	Orleans, Mass., Aug. 	agean 

I( 	,..,,g_v___C 

Enthuslastm reports of a rapid air- 

Spokane, Wash., who spent many o 
of Connecticut. and Bishop Page o 

11 

outed. 	 present, notably from Bishop Brewster 

he. 	showing the life and customs of th plane flight from London to Paris on 
`‘c 	Nauset Indians, to be given by th  August 11 have been received from go 	 0 ge, 	girls of Camp Quanset Wednesday aft George Dwight Pratt of this city. ( 
on, 	ernoon, will recall the early history t  The  voyage of 240 miles was made . 
of 	 visitors s In two arid one-half hours, or at a .' of 	this old Cape Cod town to 
it, - the  old home week celebration whir sPeed of over 100 miles an hour AC-11  
or 	will open tomorrow. The exercisi  'venrle,P a rir  ge entire 

Re 

Ppraatrity7MtZ illriagliettngii 	/ i. 
, h' 

	

.i 	this year will combine observance 'Miss Caroline Pratt and Miss  1(ath-tis'-hfUrm-rier;e4rtsnior.".11England as 

,,_ _. , 	It was here that a scouting par I7a•isthsaa letter of introduction to Ern- e.-  /  ft  world war memorial. 

	

31 	the Pilgrim tercentenary and of tl arine White and her brother. Cleve-the opening of the Revolutionary 

	

. :1 	215th anniversary of the Congregi lend White. both of New York eity.Weri 

	

I' 	tionak Church, with the dedication Mr Pratt went to England armed 

der Harvey and had his aid in ' ' 
Kr. Bissell. said, ''the church of Eng-
and was under sespicion, from a 

"During the wal of the Revolution." 

• ' from the Mayflower, after the Pilgrit -ettin 	a feet 	'. 	. • 	ialistica.1 point of view, especially in A. . had landed at Provincetown, first m ^ 	g 	fast and reliable airplane. 	England. and there was a very 
the Nauset Indians. The world w T.  he machine had a capacity of eight food reason for it in this old town 

as brought close to the town wh, and On this trip carried Mr  Pratt.,  it Hebron, as the rector of the parish 
German submarine shelled _it.. t party of five and two pilots, the t sere, ltev, Samuel Peters, was a prom- 
d some coal barges just off the C irn pilot hoing for twerliition. 	runt loyalist, and one of the most 
n coast. 	 . 	 ,,Lted among the Tories of his day 
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fit.  Peter's Church. 

REV. T. D. MARTIN. - 

Rector. 
sal 111=.5no.T.+ Fisher. William Worland, Hilliard 

gre-11"' 	s jonr.e9Jo\h'-ri Vtlr'ir.rvai3rr, corer ond 	41 
Fa;  e=lec—zgeiald  and the present rector Reif, '  

e .0.3ss'arhodore  D. Martin. 

t7Ntra4.-11/1 	Prealent Church. 
The building of the present church, 

whose shade we are now stand- 
, ri 	• r  w z.v: was commenced in 1824. The con- 

• cis:ici'ct being signed July 21 of that 
"24 	r, and was consecrated by Bishop isitari"'" 	wnell. October 19. 1826. His ser- i:Leg 	 on that occasion was from Psalm 

 verse, One thing have 
1°‘111‘.7j2i'efd°4.cri h 

after; that 1 may dwell in the 
c of the Loll all the days of 
life, to behold the beauty of the 

and to innuire in his timple, 
e building of the Congregational 

red.:8 in the lii.cee  sib  1 the in-
,..lov; of their hi...i.• ■,  A• illtil taken 
hri..1 lie closed big  adore.,..s as fol- 

‘-.1 110V. our 1.ell whos.. re. incar-
m, shail : -ail 147 we ale tods.;. 

::)-i.,tinF.i. it was bouiriz. November 
8S1 from r-,. II. 1.10,b.r,.#7 oi Med• 

,land bell. founders. It weighed land 	
etts. the old New 

.5 pounds at thirty-one cents a 
nd, $389.09. and the hangings 
00. a total of $414.05. 
For ninety years it has stood 
rd on the old tower, summoning 
r successive generations to pray 
end praise, marking the holy days, 
feasts and fasts, noting the na-

ffs holidays, and anniversaries, 
pealing for the marriages, tolling for 
the burials, making itself a heard and 
felt part of the life of the village. 

"Our new bell is cast by Meneely 
and Co. and bears the following in-
stription:— 

'Meneely and Co., 'Watervliet, N. 
Y. 1921. 
The original bell was cast by 
Holbrook in 1821, it weighs the . 
same as its original. 1,255 pounds.' 
The diameter Is threc_feet tLSte 

rinchos, and its key note Is A flat! 

this, from henceforth may it in the 

inches and the height is two feet four  VilINSTED  EV  FnpisEs 

"And. what more can I say,  but LA  .7...uu words of the poet laureate 
Ring in the valiant man and free, 

The eager heart, the kindlier hand, 
Ring out the darkness of the land, 
Ring in the Christ that is to be."' 

Recast Bell. Historian, 

START 

I. 

It 

F. CLARENCE BISSELL, 

.0,0001.1 

on liirnsblf, as well as more than , 
wa-thirdw of the signers of the De- 

of Independence, were mcni-1 	

. 

I • 

;„1 mimestruttiwi,A5IN.,7,L1,̀1;_. his connection that George Washmg- • 

	

nif  this Important period but littlo 	 For New Church 
Hebron • lias Celebration ers of the church of England. 

"Of the history of this church 

e Mite  / k IN FL  after the departure. 
t Dr. Peters in 1774. A letter from 
he Rev. John Tyler of Norwich, the 

11, 0144 kt . eareat Epscupal clergyman, and one 
vho was diplomatic enough to retain 

parish during this trying p 
tikivritten to the Rev. Samuel Vetere in 

1/111k 	
'1784 says:-- 

I have taken the whole care that 
As been taken  of Hebron Church 
ver since ••i.ni left it. though 	must 
on fess that durst not go there for 

time after you went aWay. 
,'",itter 'was the spirit of some Impale, 

since I have been three or four 
'  undaya there every year. 

aim T::  "It can easily be imagined that 
ro 	iring- these disorderly times the lot low 	° our predecessors was anything hut 

•• leasant. •and they were not only 
ider suspicion but under the fire of 

• tolerant neighbors, Dr. David Sutton 
rites in 1783i in the days of unbound 
serty 	Was asked by some certain 
arson whether I performed service 

church, I answered yes and told, 
rn that the gates of hell would 

pub 	.-ver prevail against it. I am now' 
nsible of my mistake for the win-
ws and sashes are now almost 
,,ken to pieces. It seems that the 
urch service was read regularly  by! 
iomas Brown, who lived in the 

• r  . 

	

	use belonging to Dr. Peters, about 
half mile north of the old church. 

441'' 	• • 	Mr. Sutton in his letter goes on, 
11"-,•0'.L 	say; Dr. Brown is indefatigable MP/ 
intlatevl 	labors of love and devotion, at- 
trateapar... .iding church every Sunday, rejoices 

]en he meets with hearers, but 
err returns sorrowful, not having 

'L •  much as an evidence to his tendery. 
: 

	

	• N'ot until 1794 was a settled rector 
ally- procured. Rev. Tillotson Brun- 

k  smiggr  {!:' 	.1, and from .that time till 	the 
sent there have been in charge of 
parish Rev. Evan Rogers;  Ammi 

gers; 	 Jarvis, under 'whose 
• Aorship the. present church was 

tigalialealeiter, Solomon G. Hitchcock, Charles 
rossersiNni=ilt; George C. Shepard, Alpheus tl  

' I 
 



CE MEN'S 
UARIAL RANK 
ens of Hartford Com- 

ass Advanced Ex- - 
s—Other Tests. 

• 

society t 
Connectic 

amen PBC ee  
examinat 
tions are 
and deal 
lems, insi 
and reqt 
mastery 

134011 ar 
of six ex 
the Tray 
W. V. B. 
seal pass -̀ EDWARD H. 1IEZLETT, successful _ 
Dewey of the Travelers; T. K. Dodd, 
Connecticut Mutual; F. S. Haradon, 
Aetna; Miss H. Y. Hughes, Miss W. 
McLachlin and Miss F. B. Putnam of 
the Travelers; F. G. Vogel, Aetna and 
Miss H. A. F. McLaren, Phoenix 
Mutual. 

Those passing successfully part one 
were: Miss F. S. Barnum, L. H. Bun-
yan and H. W. Dewey of the Phoenix 
Mutual; E. C. Armstrong and Miss G,  
R Hutchison of the Travelers; T. K. 
Dodd of the Connecticut Mutual and 
Miss G. E. Whitworth of the Connec-
ticut General. 

Among those taking the advanced 
examinations were H. S. Deers and J. 
M. Powell, formerly with the Travelers, 
now with the Home Life ofew York 
and Columbia National of Boston re-
spectively. 

Membership in the Actuarial Society 
Of America is now made a requirement 

, by most large companies for those ap-
pointed to important actuarial noel* 
tions as such membership based upon 
such a series of exhaustive examtriar 
lion gives assurance or ability. 

A 0 

it L. Langdon of t eivond 
Duffy-Landon. 

'street, 	ughter of the late Mr. 54 
Mrs. T omas H. Langdon, and William 
B, Duffy. son of Mr. and Mrs, James 
P. Duffy of Governor street, were 
married yesterday at St, Michael's 
Church by Rev. James J. McCormick. 
Mrs. James F. Barrett, sister of the 
bride. attendees her and Lieutenant 
Colonel John S. McMahon acted as 
best man. Mrs. Duffy formerly taug_ht 
at the Alfred E. Burr School.  Mt 
Ditfty Is now associated with dm 
Plimpton & Hills Corporation. 

lak 
4 SHE'S GRANDCHILD 

i i r -i("))00 OF 1776  SIGNER It- 
. 	,,,.., ,,„,„ Eus„..it„ .„,,,,,„, „ugh_ 

. 	 of Dr. Elmer Ellsworth Allen and 
, • B. Allen of Westport, and Stuart 

o 
li 	I 

Henrietta Channing Ellery of 
George H. Heyn, rector of Trinity 

Saturday at the sumnikr home of the 
bride's parents at  -Westport  by  Rev. Four 11 

stc.vens of New Haven were married 

,, 	i 	Newport, Descendant of Wii- 
Church, Portland. Mies Ella Stevens 	Pauli 

	

liam Ellery, Has Distinction. of New Haven, was maid of honor and 	ami William Flint was  best man. /dr. 15,nd 
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New York, Aug. 19.—Louis Horo 
blitz, an inmate of the Harlem Home 
for the Sons 	Israot, celebrated his 
304th birthday yesterday. Those who 
passed greetings with this oracle 

	

✓

e, 	of Yonkers, N. Y., by the Rev. Dr. 

ofYork, on Saturday, August,Jja, The 

Ivy - 

A .  

	

'Na 	eon of Mr. and Mrs. G. Ctiffora Noble 

• Public Htgh school in 1914 and from 

	

of ' 	Madison AVefille Baptist  church, New 

he4  Crosby. to Gladwyn Kingsley Noble. 

	

I; 	George Caleb Moore, pastor or the 

- bride was graduated from the Hartford 

	

t navy during the war with the rank of 	
mar- 

Oxford street announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Miss Ruth Elizabeth 

ensign and 15 now in charge of the 

she is assistant curator in the de- 
partment of education of the American 
Museum of Natural History in New 
York. Mr. Noble received the degree of 
master of arts from Harvard eniver- Mr. and Mrs, Charles W. Smith of 

Wellesley college in 1918. At present 

sity in 1917, served in the United States Bodwell street announce the 

opartment of herpetology at the Amer- 	far, Miss Catherine N, Smith  thi, 	Bur-, 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Crosby of 

n Museum of Natural History. Mr. ton H. aranBuren. am, of T. 2.  nnd 
Mrs. Noble will live In New York. 	Buren r.r •v, 	,•,,, 

ria,,r,  on Wednesday of their (laugh- , 

are not good for youth. Eat and Bice 
regularly, worlc hard and always mak, 

advide of your parents, whoare your 

heard these words:— 

children and has fourteen grandchil 
area and six'great grandchildren. H 
was asked if he wanted to take an air 

golf. 

plane ride, but answered that his r,ea 
ambition was to learn the game o 

youth must not ding its life away. 
Late midnight parties and cabarets  

sure to save a dollar. Smile. Tr'-at 
your fellow man right and follow the 

best friends." 
Mr. Horowitz is the father of sever  

"Youth must have its fling, but 

Vannuren-SmIth. 

setrialIONISIMISAMLealWah 

/1 	IN 

tree. A few years ago Miss Ellery ore- s I 1- 11/ 	sented this land to the city for park valb 
3 	purposes. 	It has been improved, beau- 

1 

	tified  tifiecl and the city has honored the 
1,""'l 	donor by christening it "Ellery Park" grata _ 

R:2" 
1. 	

Mrs. Stevens left for a motor trip and 
I 	Newport, R. I., August I1.—Henrietta will spend the remainder of the sun-1-p 

men in Dorris Cove. The bridegroom t Charming Ellery of this city has the was graduated 
 from  Yale University in distinction of being the last surviving 1918 and has attended the Yale School 

grandchild of a signer of the declare- of Music recently. He was awarded 
tion of independence. She Is the grand-honors by the French government 
daughter of William Ellery. 	 while doing ambulance duty in France. 

`I Miss Ellery was born April 8, 1838 Earlier in the season he and his brld 

The trunk that William Ellery took 
with him from Newport to Philadelphia. 
when he went there to sign the declara-
tion, is in possession of the ID. A. R. 
chapter, a gift from the Misses Ellery. 

Opposite the old homestead the fam-
ily owned a three-cornered piece of land 

fam-

ines , at the apex of which stood the Liberty tray 

our 
successfi 
for adir 
Actuaria 
teen oth 
clepartm( 
held on 

and has lived her entire life in New-gave a recital at the Woodmont Coon. which w 

	

`,port. Neither she nor her sister Mary.=-try, 	 • $ etsistoo 

I'  long since deceased, ever married. For MR. AND MRS. A. E. HOWARD members 

	

a great many years they made their 	 Edwar 
i home in the Ellery homestead on 

father, but this house is no longer 
standing. 	 Theit AVeddIng Annlvereary'Is Occasion 

The Newport chapter of Daughters of the American Revolution ie named For Hoillehtfut Party by Vacationista 

after this signer of the declaration of 	at Swansea. Lake, N. 31. 
independence. It was at the Invitation 
of Miss Ellery that the chapter war A member of a party of Hartford 
formed in his hduse in 1896. She had people on vacation at Ranvihl Crist 
always been deeply interested in the cottage at Swanzey La1.4, N. H.. sends 
chapter and kept up her active member- the following account of a social event 
ship in it. attending all meetings, as there: 
long as her health permitted. 	 "Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Howard of Bea- 

con street were surprised at their cot-
tage last evening by a large party of 
friends and neighboring cottagers, the 
occasion being the anniversary of their 
wedding as well as Mrs. Howard's 
birthday. The happy couple received 
many beautiful and costly presents. The 
evening was spent in singing. boating, 
games and dancing. Tommie Phillips 
was master of ceremonies; Cliff Young 
was musical director; Charles R. Cook 
was floor director. 

Mrs. George Green had charge of the•
decorations. After the banquet, "Ann," 

Binney-Peters. 	 - the famous chef of Ranvita Crist cot- 
tage, presented a beautiful birthday 

Miss Elizabeth W. Peters, daughter cake to Mrs. Howard. Then Captain 
of Mrs. Joseph Peters, of Portland, Cook ordered the guests to canoes for 
Ore., and Edwin Binney. Jr., of Rock- a moonlight ride on the lake." 
lyre, Sound Beach, were married last 104 YEARS OLD, WANTS week in Portland, Ore. The ceremony 
was very simple. Mrs. A. F. Kitchell of 	TO BE A GOLF PLAYER Sound Beach. sister of the bridegroom. 
being the only attendant. Mr. Binney 
Was graduated from Yale last June. 
During his college  course he was prom-
inent in athletics. He was a member 

Yalaaatelennainst _taesaa_nib 	r 

Noble-Crosby. 

GUEST AT RECEPTION of the C 
Thames street, the home of their grande  ante con 

nation fc 
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NDREDS CELEBIZ ATEw 
%Tit,  

general meeting held at the Win- 50th Anniver- • 	v• ! 	7r. 	l eave' 	1r1 	pay },..,., 	i .„ 
r 	stplen,13 	er ,nc]ay... 	, 	■ ,• . 	iaa 

cheater Historical Society 	grounds,' 	 ' arigirtal salary was aorfic ■• J. ,  
where a number of addresses relating ad By 
to the early history of Winsted, .- 	Church i • tlisiarfgv. Arthur Cushing Dill, jl, Ill. 

711147,_final address was doily. ,,.,i by 

known then as Winchester, were 
heard, 	Elliot B. Bronson, president — Tablet Pre- ,af Oberlin, 0., sol of Rev. JEtriW:: fl 

Dig15,1-owlio planted tilt elms on Win. •110 
of the Historical Society, presided. A 	 etifiAtT green in S .1 fi, 	The aerviceo 

house. which was bought in recent 
Judge Carring- 

Arta
il  
ur C. Dill. 

history of the Rockwell-Hinsdale 	 !CiQgt„..v.rith a benediction by Rev. 

years for the -Winchester Historical 	 The inscription on the tablet Is as 
Society, wee read by D. Fletcher Al- 	 fal laitiiq — 
v ord. - The history was prepared by  'iluncliiYTtRug... Jrt. 	li'e y7; gnanua ta-napn .. 	1772-1731 E. B. Bronson. 	it described the con- 
struction of the house, considered one th real taning 	skies     i.,7i',.:a. r rurl ■linaa kV. linage . .. .1791-180e 

architecture in New E,nglanda by Cap- a guests and fin'IM,q.  it,'Jt"!r-116T11(:4 H. bill  
14-,7.;:;,rt," 	I Bassin  L . ... 	1 801•4 DO 

1 	1846-1551 

of the finest examples of Colonial e. composed of real- Its' 	l'itarsh 	18.09 1851 
lain William Swift, one of the early L.day 	attended 	ilia.  Bar. I ra Pala i ha ne ... 	a arJ7-1 li C. ri 

and builder, with his two sons built f celebration of the 
the house. He and his sons received 
a combined wage of $3.10 a day. Cap-
lain Swift received an additional ten which Winsted is 
cents a day for his superior knowl- 

John Rodemeyer, editor of the 

merly connected with Winsted papers,. well, At the First , With the soldier's monument as a 
delivered an address. 	His remin- Church the services ifiCCER;Thaeltground nearly 400 poa- 
iscenses included stories 01 Winsted

, 
 by Rev. George W. pie composing the members of the . 

per life in the old days in wiristed,  1,,,,e..  forrai, pastor. 
apinSid County Choral Union and .1 when several papers were in 	tile,ii-,1,,,,n the 14,2rViCCS M/B"th'.  Joseph's Church choir, con--` i field, "and blood or rather ink" flowed .  

freely. 	 Hamilton C. Phelps,  I
tfibtatad, generously to the stieceae 

Mr. RodymeYer told of his expert- Church, Thoinastan, of the- anniveraarY celebration last ' 
ences in newspaper work here. 	Ilean40.at,tohnesi l''!!htuhr°cdni:s.s1  :venigga  on monument hill. 	'The 	. discovered the town he stated at the5 i,';,,,,ices. Tar, ail_ blendat. ...g.

• 
 of  the trained anises sing-

time the Connecticut Western rail-  casion was deli ve.i.,  n  ing to the  strains  of music furnissin-ed'''. road was being built. 	 by the Foot Guard Band was ao 

In clotting, the speak ome of Mrs. R. S. H. Munsill Winstedi 
fatal Winsted on its 
which he stated, is boun 
arable and historic and 
proud to be recognized 
bared as a former resi 
sted. 

"Winchester's 150 Ye 
topic of Robert S. Hulb 
editor of the Winsted 
Curtis Hakes read a 
"Early Days on Winste 
pared by Mrs. Emily Pe 
A number of songs by 
Green Woods C}laptel 

rought forth app/ausel 
Hulbert, president of tY 
Loan & Trust Co„ of 
a reminiscent address. 

- Winated'a Wale 
"Stray bits frond 

history," was the topic 
by Elliott B. Bronson. 
war record is a proud 
Bronson. "Coming into 
only a few  short year 
first gun was tired at 
only 179 inhabitants i 
township at its organic 
cheater gave 163 citiz 
service, such men as C 
Hills, and two brothers. 
Hills and Seth. some of 
dents reside here today., 

"In 3r 812, Winchester 

-uaid sill ttsntu 	nittAl--. 	o•rulg ad pare 
a.inutparnanita 	Vuai-ittre 

eel nunaaani 'F.1.4.11fill Jetty) eel aa 

	ANIM.I•■•■1111 

ner. daughter of 
lair. a 	Mrs. James Almon 1Varner of 
South  •  ain street, Winsted, and William 
C. Bose, son of Air. and Mrs. A. A. Bose 
of South Manchester, wero married this 

at the home .a the - 

Today's pr;ncIpal event was a IF 
Hisrlorlcal Gathering. 	JESTER'S FOUNDING 

settlers of Colebrook, 	 eaaaaarth ur Goodenough , . 1570-1421 Captain Swift, a natural architect lib formed  the first 
'01lhas tablet is erected by their de-

scaled:wits and by the people of this 
Ch 	as 	testimony of gratitude 3  a. 

message of truth and the ex-
1-4Non of Christ which distioguiahad 

edge. 	 their public miniatrations and their. 
*adrenal Given• 	 rsary sermons were Iptiyaale_., lives. 	Deacon Elliott B. 

various churches and' Bronson. Presiding." 

Greenwich "News and Graphic " for- ass was celebrated at 	. Choral -Union Sing. , 

cum. father of the present chief of 	 also rendered by the Foot Guardill‘P 
Dulles. 	Their intention was to start 'h at Winchester eel,-  band. 	The  success  of the sing wag ' 
another paper but when they camel  et  2 o'clock Ivey. LP L.-  principally due to the untiring works 
to take a preliminary account of an 
stock they found they had more in-, ananaation wiili the 

persons attending  'Car 
 ri dRichmond

a e tOr , andP.  EPelael'anerd °]..  r. Junes N o r i o l  okk  - L. 	47. 	. 
	

. —.-- 	W  WIC t e.r1 	.1. ■.... —... — _, tellect than capital. 
abandoned. 

all al, Calhoun. Dual- itchtti8,„ 

	

He recalled the narrow escape Win-s.,,ps in tnc, marn i an 	sound. 
sted had back la the early SiPs,  from 	Miss rjelda, a 	e program 	included oldtirne 
being blessed with another paper, •a  sinuPr Rummoring  furrna tunes, gospel hymns. modern 1(1 

that time. 	Mr. Rodyrneyer entered  s ' 
there being-  several in the town at, sang 'several  ad"-  1,..693f"'Y 	'Tor the Hallelujah chorus fronia.' 

Mfrs and  was  concluded with the 

into partnership with  "Moody" Sic".  tit Tablet, 0L's "Messiah." 	Selections were *, 

'Sand aul uo eaaout aniutug tI noway,-  

oa 	palaadaa si  inyispsp ail ft y  
's1V1 
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i)lilemn Requiem Mass at St. 
AJ Michael's Church and Inter-

meat in Mt. St. Benedict's. 

The funeral of Everett B. Ricketson 
leas attended from his late home, No. 

Greenfield street, this morning at 
1:20 and at St. Michael's church at 10 
klocit. 	The Rev. William F. O'Dell, 

I sastor of St. Bridget's church. Elm-

r  ,ub-deacon. Weigand's requiem mass 

t 

E

ator of the Sacred Heart church, dea-

wood, was celebrant of the solemn re-
ulem mass: the Rev. Anthony Katcher, 

Blatant pastor of St. Michael's church, 
n, and the Rev. James J. McCormick, 

1,a nets sung by a quartet composed of 
Peter F. Radican, John Coffey; Edward 31n  

, 	Weidl and Frank Farrell. 
' "n ! As a processional, the quartet sang 
'''' ', Lead Kinelly Light." At tl.e offertory 
' l ` homes S. Smith sang "0! Salutaris." he ,; t the conclusion of the mess Edward 
hrc''  eldl sang "Thy Will Be Done," and 
l 1 g  Hie a recessional the quartet sang "Abide ' ' 5 pray With Me." Delegates from the Hart-
'on ford lodge of Elks attended the funeral 
cen/The group Included Esteemed Leading 
hilt Knight Frank E. Harriman, James F. 
on  Dolin. Judge Albert C. Bill, John M. 

111  .."raig and Clifford B. Perkins. Tht 
■ea% )earers were Herbert O'Neil, Martin 
1 	Doyle, E. S. Francis, Thomas F. Daly, 

ligj non.  
he Stephen Donohue and Thomas A. Shan-

een! Interment was in the family lot in 
l'eo 3It. St. Benedict cemetery. 	The Rev. 
' '-'1  William F. O'Dell, assisted by the Rev. 
ll ' Anthony Katcher and the Rev. James 
t-  J. McCormick, conducted the committal 
fan r services. 
ine 
)es 	 Angelo Masell. 
'as- 	Angelo Maseli, a resident of 

Sited, died Sunday at the Hartford hos-
tlh 	aged 22 years. Funeral services 

were held Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock 11.4.: from the Pararnount funeral home, No. 
 459 Albany aveniue. Interment was in 

a,- Mt. St. Benedict 'cemetery. 
Sister Mary 83-leer's. 

rft 	Slater Mary Sylveria died till.; morn- 
ing at the convent, No. 169 Farmington 

—1 avenue, Her worldly name was Mary 
Sylverla Flynn. The fu:.eral will be 

L  held from the convent c'sapel at 9 
111,, o'clock, daylight time, Thuradae morn-

ri 

ing. Burial will he in the Sisters' ceme- 
tery, West Hartford. 

Mrs. Marie A. Godin. 
The funeral of Mrs. Marie A. Godin 

was held from the family home. No. 
240 Ashley street,  this morning at 8:30, 
with a solemn. requiem mass at St. 
Ann's church at it o'clock. The Rev. F. 
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MRS. ROSWELL 
Miss Ethel Grace Heath. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ileate of Attle-
boro. Mass., and Roswell Herbert Bill 
of Windsor were married Saturday 
evening at 6 o'clock in the home of the 
bride's parents by the Rev. Dr. Waite, 
rector of the Episcopal church in At- 

•,•A Of) 'AL113d11100 ptr000g  a 
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—[Photo by Godchaux, 
HERBERT BILL. 
The bride's mother wore black crepe  de 
chine and lace and the bridegroom's 
mothe'r was dressed In blue voile and 
lace. Following the ceremony, a re-
ception was held, the house being dec-
orated with gladioli and asters. Guests 
were present from Rochester, N. Y., 
New York, Worcester, Mass., Louis-
ville, Ky., Attleboro. Hartford and 

'indsor. Mr. and Mrs. Bill left for a 
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15,0110 SPECTATORS warm as the uniform. 

le,00n pairs of optic nerves along the- 
llne of march and won applause as 	The Terrington Band played fie 

lira 	a colorful swath before fite;•_ 71. _ . 

Knight of Columbus, who bad a float 

H. of Cilfris Float. 

E. B. Bronson and E. P. Jones at  
E.

A  faaeoneauoyirnaet  re  u  as itaaorinrclfathers oeei,i_eas. !l

oot  

ot  w ith 11.  two .0  Spanish 

 ;111ili t  7 l'ir ri eedeor:l rails! tJ1:1A).. ' 	 PE13 
LI C E  

Boy Scouts of Camp Pioneer madee  
one of the best strikes with the 
spectators. Some of the scouts were; 
tiny tads just able to waddle. Each 
little fellow was proud of his uniform, i 
Some of them were compelled •to make I 
two steps of the regulation thirty , 
inches. Bigger scouts were in rig ! 
such as service men saw in London , , 
or Paris. bare arms and bare knees.  - 
All of the scouts had a spot in the . 
Winsted heart. 	 ,. 

glee from the Gilbert School were _ 
in white and were 'among the 'most i 
eibeular of all the units in the long, 
column. BOYS from the school were 
also received with fond amusement.  2  
Sor1W of the little tykes were  SO  small 
that they were massed at the right of 
the unit. ' They struck out bravely in 
a motley column of squads, the tads 
In each four solemnly holding one _ 

Knights Templar, of Waterbury. 
[I 	1 	

pic- 
ture 	

rthieneo umas ocrsheerrocimooluaostribillpaiciv_c T 

	the contrast. Ia black chapeaux with 
,the inset red cross they gave  a 
'somber touch and added variety. 

, 	 Putnam Phalanx In Lip,e. 
Procession Reviewed By Drum Major Alden J. Allen and the 

Governor Lake and Stafre and drum corps of the Putnam 
Phalanx in red continental uniform 

and Governor Hartness almerit.  Major Allen  is  within a few 
drew attention in measurd with their 

Vermont—Parade Is Milei.Trths of 71, but you'd never know it 
his step and his flourishes with  his 

magic baton. Major George H. Geed 
Long. 	 and the Phalanx earned the frequent 

i  „reanpplause which came to  them. 'The Addresset laiftsti Sy 	v.% len carried the old-fashioned .flint- 
lock, not used for several years in Executives — T o w n ' !their parades and in keeping with 
the colonial atmosphere of the ceie- 

150th Anniversary to BIbration. On the pieces were old- 
fashioned shank bayonets. Color Sere o see the sad little lads In ragged, 

l oather by the hand. It was cernical i 

geantEdward Ralf had a place  of .lines, but with the fond  amused wel-e 
Brought to Close Today. honor  in the color guard. Captain 

 
tain  ,Lome  given to the brave little orphans .. 

Charles E. Crane commanded  the 	!the spectators felt a. lurrm in the 
company of the battalion and  Captain 'throat. Two floats journeyed with 

(Special to The Courant.) 

	

	Id. G. Hurlbut the second. The blue the children, one depicting the old , 

A spirit of '7t Drum Corps preceded  surplus  of children and the second 
woman who lived in a shoe with a Winsted. August 16. and-buff uniforms made A  hit. 

Gorgeous with brilliant.  uniferiNGreen Woods Chapter, D.  A. le,  one of ibarrying the woman solitaire. in the 
brave with blaring bands crashialthe most original ,parts of the parade, shoe and the legend: And then Mr. 

the day of your great-grandmother, a Gilbert gave us a home and now the Pld woman lives alone." out march music in thundering vol A float showed a  household  scene in 
ume, gay with flaunting flags amerenning wheel and a basket weave  .I A bus carried children still. smaller. 
Picturesque with many historicaera,ele staged in the center. These  i 	Fire Department Feature. 
floats reproducing scenes of the gooTuefil  in a log cabin beautified With ' The Winsted Drum Corps led the 

H old times, a long procession travera!Tenrryowceoroskeand plants from a Rose garden. Mrs, William H. ,next division, headed by the Winsted 
ed the heart of Winsted this morninallodgett sat by a stone churn, a. lire department, Charles Stone, !lup- 

	

in colorful and  joyous  parade  ',relic in her family. Mrs. Adeline uentendene with his five engineers. 	
Eel 

	

Howe, Mrs. B. B. Moore,  Mrs-  Joseph ,l,len of the New Milford fire depart- 	it 'e . 
honor of the town's 110th anniver.A. Norton and Mrs. Charles Alvorclel merit followed, preceding the Torring-  . 	9 
nary. It wee well over a mile lorlwere others reflecting the spirits of Ion Drum and Bugle Corps. which 
and It defiled before 11.000  ePectathe foremothers. Miss Serina :Blodgett teayed for the Litchfield firemen. 
tors. At its head a retired army . f  . 1.iansotonntowatcho 

 guard 
roIewrigi the cradle, E. 	:,.3elenietgeamtioannsdcamt 

Lakeville 
 cletipeoginaneanatns.: 

1 fiver preluded the governors of twsWinchester Historical 'Society loaned The Winsted Motorcycle Club was 
antiques for the scene. Astern of 'n line with a squad of side cars, each states, Connecticut and her foetelthe 

daughter, Vermont. 

	

	 titer float was a string of travelers in  searing  in the outrigger  a  young 

Mehitabei Maria make-up made a hit • FiVioata were the components of the It was 910 when Colonel Henry sCcdonial costumes. A woman of a 
, Torrill, U. S. A., retired, gave  the Nig 	 rourth division. They were so many 
i nal and Chief of Pollee John N.  Sin  lin her poke bonnet and a skirt  !utter; 

	

„and fourteen inches longer than  the end so varied that to list them was 	' en 
-7,  

color bearer stood at each corner. 	the Rotary Club. 
, Others floats were by the wireless 

Soldiers Have Part. 	;operators, the silk company, the Mor- 
The YaiesvHie Drum Corps played Igen Silver Plate Company, the Win-

for service men who maneuvered from .sted Hosiery Company, the William 

'• General George M. Cole; Major Fraink ,good new olive drab was business-like Manufacturing Company and others. 
C. Mahin, United States Army, note land modern following the uniforms of Review By Governors. of the colonies. On the shoulder i ins as an aide to Governor 'Lake; 'days 

ad- seams of a number of the lacis was the ] The two governors and the review- Colonel M. A. Connor, assistant ad ID and also the Rainbows, the Key- ling- ' Jatant-general;- Colonel Charles E. 	 Party fell out at Winsted Park to 
Smith. assistant quartermaster.gen- atones. the Sunsets and e Wildcats. were represented. Sailor blue and thelvitile" the passage of the column. 
oral; Colonel J. Moss Ives, judge ad- 

 

vacate-general; 	Lieutenant  -  Corn- marines were in evidence. The rating They stood between two handsomely 
mender Harold S. Sykes. naval aide; badges of the sailor lads divided affec- decorated posts opposite the speakers' 

i  and Major Julius A. Willcox of Mont- Lion in the crowd with the YD. In  stand. 
After the disbanding of the proces- the marching body of earl 250 were Ipeller. Vt., secretary of civic and men from Torrington. Norfolk, New  Sion a reception was given to the 

military affairs for Governor Hart- men 	 Putnam Phalanx in the parish Muse. 
nese 	 men were in a town not altogether un- 0f St. James'a Church. Women of the 

Hartford, 	 Hartford. 
Major John L. Gilson came with the Second Company. Governor's Foot like Bar-le-Due, but under eircuie_ 'Church served a lunch to the 'Puts" 

Guard, 152 stro 	 stances altogether unlike any which and Major Gadd spoke formally in ap- 
. 	

New ew Haven, 
ng, 

 arrpi 
 ortl 	huskies 
ved yy special they met in that place or any in  the  h 	 predation of the hospitality. The 

•• 	 by 	 drum corps gave a concert on the ,- 
.train 'cross ,state, in the blazing red, 	• 	Marne. 
of the unit. Major Lucius B. Barbour! The Winsted Band provided the _

law_nr.,38,Brys.a coincidence It was the an-

follewed with the splendid First' cadence for some sixty Members  of  ai,:zham. 
one of

birth of  Samuel  H. 
Clifton Lodge, I, 0. 0. F., who wore Uri 	 of the oldest drummers  

Company in a like grenadier uniform, ha.. te of virgin white and carried In Hartford, who is 67 years old today. 
his company born let the  thame  year ..jaunty canoe! Girls of Crystal Rebekah His brother, Drum Sergeant Ernest E. 
as  Winsted itself. The giant fur caps . 
with red rosette, the scarlet coats •  float. 

. Lodge, No. 26, I. 0. 0. F., rode on a  Brigham, had charge of the drum 

-.festivities and told a "Courant-  man 
music. Drum Major Allen enjoyed the 

ith facin 	ea 	 trousers --.— 
"'eel-, •ne-----,0,,  pse,,., _ .,..,_ 	,tales of his young days, when he ran 

[CA 

- vogue of 1921. Other women were on 
at the Flatiron and Main street. Thi side saddles or riding on tenons with  Plain  Fl  Drum Corps played tI-2i husky Colonial husbands of the Oxias 1  initial music, beating out the  I  and Zebulon type. The cavalcade was 

men and twenty-one more forme 

.adenee for the marching feet of 
CoMpanv. Connecticut Regiment o 
infantry. 'These famous Nationa 

Palmer Post, G.  .A. R., had its plaee 
.1 	

among the most unique anfi else 
spectacular and Interesting iii the 

. column and was valued as a faithful 
.,. Guardsmen have twenty-i 'wo everge°' reflection of the lost old days. 
' service bars. With the First Porn , ill the affection of the crowd., Its 

parry,  Governor's Foot Guard. later •Lf woman's .relief corps was also perm-
the column, they divided  lonorsror far with a float with a gold banner 

"1883-1921.' showing its birth yeae. A alignment in marching, They were 
the immediate escort for Governor 

. Lake and Governor Hartness of Ver-
: mont, who were in automobiles and 

were accompanied by Dudley L. Valli, 
president of the day, and members of 	 ompany, e New 
their staffs. These were Adjutant- column of squads COplatoona. The L.  ' e 	 England Pin Company, the Strong 

liffie-nIt. Highland Lodge,  No le N. 
E. 0. P., has an intricate and beauti-
ful arrangement In red, white and 
blue with  girls  to represent the states 
In which the order flourishes, Court 
Gilbert, F. of A. was represented by 
a degree team. The Young Ladies' 
Sodality's float had "peace" as its 
theme. The chamber of commerce 
had an arrangement in red, white 
and blue with sixteen girls. A rotary 
wheel on either side with purple  and 
White as the colors was the idea of 
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AUNSTEWS BIG 

IFVfieoge 
Winsted, quite pro erl,wishing to 

commemorate the 160th anniversary 
of its founding, has planned the af-
fair on a large scale. It will be a 
big week for those who live there 
anhd for the hundreds ofof a  visitors 
who 
part in the many features that have 
been arranged as a part of the cele-
bration. 

Some of these visitors, especially if 
they conie for the first time to this 
pleasant Litchfield county city, may 
be surprised to find that its citizens 
lead lives more or less similar to 
those of persons in Other places 

r ughout the country, and that the 
from day to day differ 

,  0  and.  the city had wonderful e 
.i! nehtnhools% ib,,.iiita  hz c,  rhea ?..n  still 

schools
m  cr  r  more  ) rai 

and 
the spirit of Liberty whichwastaught 
to them. Liberty  meant opportunity. 
In Russia when, Levine  and Trntszy 
t-rfiahed liberty, they crushed oppor-
iliftitY, he said. The governor saw in 
Prance men willing to sacrifice! all for 
li berty  and in old  New  England the fa .hers had made their sacrifice. 	.e 

bt  

fa, ors had founded schools and The 
blazed the trails which had become  
the woneierful roads of today. The 

1.1  Vermont 	Governor Tells founded a town government. 	II 
"if this town gets a town manager 

1:4:c 	How This State's Spirit of and  the  citizens lay down  a  whit of 
r responsibility." the governor 

said, they harm themselves and their )a Industry Carried Country children. Do not let prosperity—for 
t"` 	 we  are on the brink of the greatest U  Forward.  prosperity  we have ever known—blind 

You to the value of liberty." 
c t 	 Winsted, Aug. 17. 	Governor Lake said that he had 
.•  .1 That liberty, meant opportunity,  that ,..seen  in Connecticut a people who did  

,;i !pluck  meant more than luck, that  ifiwotarrawanat rittaucs mereialized Sunday 

ea:. e work should bring success and that:11hiet state the 
Ilr  P  industrial depression was worse  than lee ' 

a „ 9  war and that no element should 	 - those which take 
;a4terrupt work, were points which 	 refer to thef
:I•e: • ernor Lake of  Connecticut S' 	 + -1-  

he ernor James Hartness 
— Made in ringing address 

urn in the shade of tt 
r a f arkthis  aft  tro0 vlvcinehest r 	ittle 

 I.  
"LIHinsdale.who  died 

all ]ti
the  father of the j., 
an incalculable in' 

on tdevelopment was 
M :Congressman Jci 

eaa jthe same stand., 
1 	tared the third 
to  town  of Winch 
g  sar 

:•ent 	Day of 1' 
ros'i  . At 3 o'clock, 
eel from the speak lt 

1 	.Dudle-ee  Valli, a 
ry%Tag • 	g chare- 
itej 'eclifton of the 

11•1Thurch gore t hsari  
inc he referred to  t• 
lee Dries. Mr. Valli 

time Green Woo 
1-1;'' ....me Main sA 

of an area 
to become the  p 
•riginality had die 

aol 'from the start, fron 
people  had named 

11:?,. 'first syllable of Wine 
- ' last of Barkhamste.d. 

- VP'  • Ca ill knew there were o 
places in the country et 
name. one in Minnesota  ant. 

	

eiklahoma. 	In  early years 'V, 

harmonious. 
had been contentious, but  now if 

ft  1   
wasa It city, hut had  no govern- 

ment. Lest Governor Lake might 
shudder and think it  was in anarchy. 
he would  say  that the selectmen of 
t be town of Winchester were its goy- 

- ernment. He felt that It had the hest 
civic spirit and he called on its citi-

zens to give each his hest for Winsted. 
It had a fine large lake;  and Connecti- 

• eta had a  fine large Lake, a Lake 
' deep in spots, 

3- / crowd. Greets Governor. 
eo 	With that he introduced the lov- 

e ernor to  a crowd which was in a !m-e 
e ceptive mood on the lawn in the shade 
• of noble-trees and spread from fence 

to fence  across the park. 

' 	
w 

	

The governor 	as in happy arid 
genial mood also and gave  much of 
Ilia speech to bright andfarciful  quips 

v In his characteriei is vein  which  caught 

	

ov 	
cong ratulated Mr. 

al of his he approval 	hearers, who ap- 
lauded freely. He 
onion far picking ant  the beautiful 
-1.1 of the celebration and the  parade 
mittee  for bringing the paraders 
mptly throtieh to dinner and he 
gratitlated the women 	e of  th 

Itpreh for filling  the party with food, 
"Which is sumo. task."  

He recalled the day when Winsted 
as  territeriallY a part  of 'Hartford 
d Hartf.•rd was prowl .'f the fact. 
`wonderful  growth had eomc to Wit  47_ 

PART OF STAFF OF 
FIRST COMPANY, 

CONNECTICUT 
GOVERNOR'S 

FOOT GUARDS. 

t

wi tit Ifris........., 
n with VerTilniroe...... 

people rode over them they  would 
ncl a Connecticut welcome in Ver-

lnent. 
Praise by Conatreesmian Glynn. 

Congressman James P. Glynn laud-
ed the principles of the early set- 
ers of Winsted. 	Veneration for 
hem was an article of the faith of 
very true son of Winsted. From 
Litchfield hill Ethan Allen went for  

ermont. And the governor of Ver-
mont ' had picked a Winsted girl as 
his life mate. 

In pleasant vein Mr. Glynn said 
that men of Wins 	disagreed  ted worked with 

might. they 	
l settlers trod no priitnir 

their might and when they 	mi  
disagreed with their p

rimrose ose 
to E Th'"'w'iLioaletul -s—aAill anto.to  0 

'The ear v 

„1  'flue  setae alp Cif PallOntzatu p 

toiled from .11 	t-s  

; -atr ou see& placer •spootfaarg  (Intl  .t• -umuoa ps.talio 
uaaq paq. luatuudae a tone autr7 wautapels sql  'pus/  

,',  01 pe.tageo uaaq loci peg  juaeltl./0 potultuop s  Jo  stipais at  lettir tJAi -elem. siq pazievcrchtia aele'et.tapeet qe Ltil JO apti l ut ato Cu 
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"Alm" 

d'ourant Photo,. 
....-, ............... on VCEUIVrit 

who with Mrs. Hartness attended the ' 
town's 160th anniversary 	celebration 
last week, has written' E. B. Bronson, 
chairman of the general committee, as 
follows: 

This is to express to you and. your  
associates in the management of the 
celebration of the 160th anniversary of 
the  town of Winchester the gratitude 
of Mrs. Hartness and myself for the 
most delightful experience as your 
guest. To us it. was at once ' a reunion 
with friends of many years ago and 
a renewal of the memories of our own 
days of youth, as well as the official' 
significance of the happy relationship! 
between old Connecticut and Vermont. 
	 which was first called 'New Connect!. 

cut.' ,  It is difficult to express in words 
the joys that weer ours as your guests 
The great success of the celebration 

a sa, tribute tq, the excellent manage- 
ent and team work that was combinedi-

with that fine spirit of cordiality. Mrs.! 
}tartness joins me in thanking you most 
sincerely." • 	• 

The letter Is dater Springfield. t't 
August 23, 19'2/. 



From far and near, sons and. w. as Town Clerk in West- daughters of Winchester and win -HW 
sted, and sons-in-law and dactyls- brook For Fifty-Four Con-
Iters-in-law, cousins, grandchildren. 

-- nieces, nephews, uncles, grandpas 
and grandmas—all, in fact, who 
have lived in or near Winsted and 
are able to travel—are making their 
way this week back to the beautiful 
hill city that is celebrating the 150th 
anniversary of its founding. 	The 
committee in charge  of the celebra-

. Ition has arranged a most elaborate 
program, and It is being carried out 

r. 	with the thoroughness that marks 
everything Winsted attempts. 	The 
week is crowded with meetings and 

urned to Connecticut. Ee.v.. Willian  -Maine.  They i 

	

A 	 eney afc•ore. Yale College, 1.8.17--  Lover 1 at EFIEL street, Windsor. Fifty 
rominent 	Congregationalist 	si,ste r iguests were present fr,,nc Hartford. Wind- 

	

mg  jua- 3.1d 13 	 issionary, and statistical secretary "or and Wiesner L+A:ks.  •f  the Congregational churches  of . 	,7 • 
onnecticut for Many years. was for • • 
h' t• 	years recorder of the Na- 

	

V "I" ltiMil 	
ienal Council of Congregational 
.hurches, recorder 1891  of the Inter-  - 

ate 
rs, ro. a van ra 	- 

.... --,.....=1-- --- •-• 	 atonal council .1,...EL sy_gational ie,- •  2.- . 

• 

'is a gem among Connecticut cities 
. 	and it is a joy to he there thes 

beautiful days. ' "The , City of 
Dozen Hills," It has been called, 

1  and surely there is no more beautiful 
city in the state. 	Nor does It relyErnilY (f_lrane) Moore, whose six 

ex-Town Clerk George C. Moore of 
Westbrook, who was horn August 18. 
1831. at Westbrook, where he has 
been a life-long resident and long has 
been prominent in town affairs. one The instrument  was  talcen to Ihr 

Who was progressive and__  whsst.chureh and reineved each 	ndaY and 
ss:anrecter and personality was marked  emvoennOvo  w  whena  atehelinriocadncis 

draws  
nira  - 

15. the interest of the public. A. Po-taw for Phil own 'amusement, 1.‘-.v''  
litisal man of the old type he served  Ways 	lover  of games, he en.v.s• 

entertainments of historical, literaryl ettnstafisa,t,;7 '41. e rcko  
consecutive  

i vi.  eft 64yetaors19A  
fudge  On WedriesdaY.his...1Ido IS a  eFiel'no rat  t't'gr,, 

witnessingW   N.s   a   i v  a good° -ante of baseball., 

.: and reminiscent flavor, and Friday of psshate 1875 to 1891., or twenty-six  ride  REV (1,:,CiVi17,,,lon'H ipran d a nd  
and Saturday are to be "old home iZa

acited.wii'ecinr otvheer atmtylimyintar_wjaise maintained a garden for seYEnotY-etZ41,  

days," when the bred-in-the-bone served as the town assessor,  in  "3.857  ti.fitinar s.;,, 
year. and

wanlk erteta  in tNtegna erdw snpaperii,  

Winateclites who left the old town le7nItviNveentinto iiihaertftredginitZerePL!ii L111;,'''Yn  every 
day. 	Over two sr.,e.ahvi! 

7 for other fields will gather in un- again  to New  Haven when it con- 6•-ifre.C'  after usniinone oPoevedresnixt  tyoyear;. 
precedented numbers and register vened there, in 1888. 	His  political)  -yesterday the day was quietly ef'!"- 
joy when they greet each other ofethe atliliford'se  one-time 

exceeded that 
err  Prate4 /I, th- home by the three stir- 

'Windsor, Aug. Ie. 	1 	1 
Aliss Edith Nettle Kenyon, daughter of , 

may be gained through a glance at he house now the Congregational Mr. and Mrs. Everett C.  Kenyon of Wind.. 
parsonage. 	A few years later he•ieor Lacks, and Charles C. Cornelius, eon the list of its manufactures—silk bought and remodeled the ga-In  brei., 

- 	- 	lof Air. and Mrs. Charles L. Cornelius of 
Windsor, were married tonight at 5:10 
o'clock at the home  of Sir. Cornelius' 
parents, East street, Windsor. Rev. F. R. ' 
Eilsworth,  pastor of the Windsor Locks 
Congregational Church. conducted the 1  
service under a bower of evergreens, 

The maid of honor was Miss Elva L. 
Kenyon. sister of the  bride. Floyd W, 
Bevier of Windsor  was best  man, The 

age or 20 years, accompanied the  late-. bride wore white charrneuse satin, trim-
George Spencer, native of this place 
and a prominent financier and banker med with iridescent beads, mu: carried e il 

of  Toledo,on a pioneer trip to Mannice,s  bouquet of bridal  rears. The maid of, 
Ohio. and as a merchant of remark- honor wore turquoise crepe de chine. wIth 
able  success was ' the means of the opalescent trimming, and carried  a hou- 
brothers. Elias Crane. Alfred Coats' gust or American Beauty rose". 	Mies 
and Charles AisuStus, also locating in Mae IC Sullivan played the wedding march 
Maumee, Enias C. Moore was post- from sLonengrin." 
master at South Toledo for twenty 	The bride's gift to the bridegroom was 
years prior to the Cleveland adz-flints a  traveling  bag. The bridegroom's gift to 

tra.tion. He died at the age of 77 the  bride was a silver mesh bag. The 
bride  gave the maid of honor a pearl neck- It carries its years lightly. 	It.Years. leaving a widow, Jane Ann lam  

granite building,l_lta clees, 
vii. (yoithl,  mooie. a native et Torring.  a waiTcahine.  bridegroom gave the best man 

ord, who died last June at the home 	Followlwrig a reception, Mr. and Mrs., 
ii—'6133i—k—ir: p.,4 L 	in  Maumee. Later Charles  A. re- Cornelius ieft for an automobile trip to 

w 	be at  home after cic.. 
avulisto3 DAVIT 11.0 

goods, 	hosiery, 	cutlery, 	scythes, Tool house recently...boa ht g  by  E. 

clocks, pins, bolts, edged tools, fancy  n
Hpacsn-deegi  a  and  r els u 	tnhe addition   end 

f te:;i etdhe  birth 
hardware, 	undertakers' 	supplies,of George C. 

stole. Soon 

leather, chairs, piano stools, 
ma-  rwriedsoexnvi 	

on Main 
then built the 

 in sights 
the two former locsaltii.oTs chinery, electric and gas  fixtures, of 	and in 1, 

vases, bronzes, lamps, derricks, sash- ei
ti'Lmbouvseidneisnstonist.. conti mein fs in the 

assisted by the four 
es, doors and blinds, and manS•a'eunger sons. George C. Moore was then 9 years. others. 	As a trading center fp of age. John Alexander, tinder  the'' 
the surrounding territory, ineludin 
a part of Massachusetts. it  cone 
islands exceptional advantages, a 
as a summer resort its beautif 
Highland Lake and the verdant hill 
about long ago won fame for it. 

Tent  Tesens congratulates Winste 
upon reaching its 150th anniversary 

copeq acv sawed 

oh its natural beauties nor on the 
fame that has come to it through the 
recording of the natural for unnat-
ural) phenomena observed there 
and in the vicinity, for its prosperity 
has been built upon solid founda- 
tions. 	How varied its activities are 

11Clu  	untsG. C. MEE S 90-1111 

And well they may, for Winste. Pression that  has become a national  1"rand"'"' 
phrase. 

It was his  satisfaction that he never  WINDSOR 
ha  his long experience solicited  it 
personal vote from any man, and if 
delegated to "carry Out a town VOtc. 
he stood by the issue to the finish.  He 
was the eleventh child of Sohn and 

liffiNDAY, A.IIGUST 16, 1921. 

WL.VSTED'S 150TH ANNI- 
VORSARY. 

15011-6  survived the allotted "three 
score years and ten." 	The on', 
sister-, mother of  Mrs.' 14. 
Trowbridge of Pasadina. Cal., died in 

addle life, at the home of a brother 
n Maumee. The father. .Iolin Moore. 
vas by profession a school teacher 
rid with his wife and two eons. John 
lexander and William Henry Moore, 

vileo  young,  moved to Westbroek 
rom East Lyme and kept a tavern at 

once more, 	 he, too, could "run Mse Sam Hill" the dying daughters, Misses Moore and 
origin of that often missapplied ex- •! rs.. L. W.  Gregg, husband and threes 

HIFI llAy OB 	,1  E0  ,eh iiirr.„,,.gant 14E= n.a  jitglirnarinfir13;.  'or;re.i: 	, 0 

When visiting his home town, , 
eiir3rtiV before his decease, in 7303. 
}Ie told the story of how be always , 
in lai et. years regretted not • person- 

1,ilfayette, when he made his famous I 
a i.;.J. having seen the great general* 

ti lo tliroug-h Connecticut. ills par- , 
ents then were keeping a ia.Vorn at;  
the now parsonage, when the mount-
ed general drew rein  in front to speak 
with the  citizens congregated. 	He 
was  so young he was directed to stay 
in and rock the baby's cradle. 	Be- 

Westbrook. Aug. 79. 	eiders being one of the oldest  ,f land- 
Yesterday was the 10th birthday of  ords In Connecticut, George C. Moore 

secutive Years. 
/49g, 

(Special to The Courant.) 

1. 	the first person  in to n to earn 
11  Way the piano and organ and when 
nelodiens succeeded the bass  viol of ; 
1$11-1857i. Mr.  Moore began a term IA; 
Of twenty years as organist in theT 

Fifty Guests At Ceremony 
Performed Under Bower 

of Evergreens. ,c7 
1:4  

frqpecial to The Courant.) 
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2.8  Brewerton, Hockanum, and Harry 	aeee..e. 
Ix ;Eimer Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs. frt̀c,'; a t  

11,  
it 
ei 

i I  ansg i j 
of Mrs. 
and  Raymond T.  Burnap, son of Rev. 

,Irving  A. Burnap and Mrs. Burnap of 
I Laurel street, were married Thursday 

a afterneon at Christ Church Cathedral 
qiby Rev. William Grime, Miss Helen 

e4:,Coffey of Springfield, Mass., was maid 
l'ie of hon i: 	and Newell Rich, brother of 

1  te.,  the eii iile, was beer man. The bride 
re. eecre a dress. cf m bite silk crgandY. 
u  Her veil reas ca.tight with cirange 
I  blossoms and pearls. ,She earried a 

h-wer bouquet of bride roses. 	The 
. .1 ithild of honor wore a dress of le ven. 

,ie al d ,",' silk organdy with hat to match. 
3-v, leoiiiie.-,Ie the ceremony a receptten 
inPiveie 1.eiri at the hi me of the bride's 

, ,ei , mother, n!ler which Mr. and Mrs. 
ulei,1  Burne-, ic ft for New York and the 

Resat Lake*. The bride's A ift to tier 
:4 laitenclant rvas a string of pear Is end 
199 the bridogroorn's :rift to the be-i," man 't.rws2-0.,  , , 
.S  Au vac a gold fountain r,  n. Mr.. I inrii.,  7' 
alp  en; ii3ted in the marines  when 17 years  JULIA 
'". 4 ' old 	 o i and was derneri.  7_    
i0
li 

A daughter was born Friday evening 
neE to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond James Bur- 
M I- nap of No. 286 Laurel. street. The 
ai i child is granddaughter r)Voiliii,ef  yipvzodRecalls 

3.  e Mrs. Irving A. Burnap. 	/ a 
elErbs,  

a 

Newpo 
Estelle I 

Willlnum-Weldon. Geraghty 
lien Alida Weldon, daughter 

to Howe and Mrs. Edward G. Weldon of 

obert Fox of. Hockanum, 
ella Mae Rich, daughter 

Presleleit 
signed :I 
col-Tie pi. 
College, 

The n 
associate 
nue Pr, 
York.  HI 
in the T 
was ape 
to sucee 
chaplain 
e re' fore 
meal. 
Iorrneh 

Mr. hi. 
April 11, 
(len froi 
Scot land 
Illogical 
lion in 
COM; lf•EI.; 
13u I'1 	I. 

4.6 
1 IYM -1)̀/ TBZE 	ilThr 	FORMER MRS. BISHOP 

IIIIDDLEBURY COLLEGE 
WEDS W. R. RENESCH 

?ion of  EN no 	Imt Kindle,l Theolog 
T-..- 

Paul De 
Middl'SOCIETY GIRL, CHAUFFEUR'S WIFE, 

SOON DIVORCED MARRIED AGAIN 
MIddiebi 

Fron 

-,iViniane B. Williams, of Guilford, Me., 
were  married Thursday evening at the 
home of the bride's parents, the cere- 
mony being performed by the Rev. 
James M. Potter, pastor of the Hock-
anum Methodist church, who used the 
;double ring service: The bride wore a 
dress of white canton crepe, with a 
veil and carried a shower bouquet of 

- bride roses. Her sister, Miss Ruth May 
IF' Weldon, who was the bridesmaid, wore 

yellow organdie and carried Ophelia 
(roses. Charles E. Weldon of Plainville, 
cousin of the bride, was the best man 

and went 
who is c 
was Mr. 
in twent 

ding trip to Maine, where they will re now living. John .1. Curtin who 	 -1Paxan-Itistvel.  
• was. cleric at the hotel fur several 

	

	
''tar'-' Mrs. Mary Gards,e,  Marvel of 

den street annout‘ces the marriage of 
her daughter Miss Belle Florence hiar-
Vel, to Raymond Woolley Faxon ote ie 

A nephew cf 'Mrs. Ryan from west- Vernon street on Augue* The 
Rev,'.. 

years under Mr. Ryan and who -seat 
made manager upon Mr. Ryan's death. 
has given lip the position and "is 
living. upon his farm in Farmington 

field 	now menage r of t hP inn. 	Irving A. Burman nerfor 	
the sere- 

. 

dente, a 
the bride 
Dr. Shell 
best mad 
Atout tto
present. 
side at 
' Miss 
verse frc 
time of t 
chauffevr 
their one 

SUffici 

pering Hope," accompanied by Miss FIRST 
1 Fox. The house was profusely deco- 
lrated with ferns and gladioli and the Belt ,a iceremony was performed beneath an 
arch, where the briecen parents were Richatel 
married twenty-seven years ago and the 
bridal bridal party stood in the same spot the proprieto 
bride's great-grandparents stood at Farmingt 
their wedding. The house Is the one 
in which the bride's great-grandparents 

, 'lived and among the many gifts re- 
ceived by the bride were family heir- 
',ems dating back more than 100 years, 

rl bearer. Miss Mary Fox played the 
and Edward H. KInghorn was the ring 

'wedding march and Miss Frances 

Importai 
marriage 

g Gaines sang "Oh Promise Me" from 
graphs 
_tied he DeKoven's "Robin Hood" and "Whis- 

'—[Copyright, 1821, Underwood & Underwood, V. V. 

Former Mrs. Jack Geraghty 'is now, by her latest lastrr 
which had belonged to her great-,  -.71,13-etrebr°

,1).,ponial venture, Mrs. Howard T. Williams of Boston. 
grandmother. Following a receptionei of James R.41iVa"n."'Fhe're warp m3g-' of the bride, were ushers. A rveddinl l 
Mr. and Mrs. Williams left for a wed-linally seven of the brothers and two et 

Spend two weeks among the mountains 
and lakee of that state. After Sep. 
tembar 1, they will live in this city, 
where the bridegroom will be employed 
In the electrical department of the Con-
e° ot loet.  van Da nY.. 
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 Mrs. Mara  K. Hull and dau ter, 
ties Elizabeth Ninney Hull. have re-; 
anted to this city after spending twelve 
-- as In Germany and Boston. Miss. 

—.ail Is a talented teacher of piano and J 

I

r  C. 	 I  414 
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densively. 
,9After the death of Professor Becker his 
ildow engaged In reconstruction work In 
Olio, France, and raised many thousands 

dollars for relief. 'There she met Mr, 
.4'orreeter, who comes of a. wealthy Scotch 
.lemily. They were,,, parried at St, Fat-
rok's Church, London, Aug. 22. Mr. For-

l'ggiT will be engaged  in Britlah Govern- 

21, 
for-

cele-
an-

Inner 
the 

noon a basket lump was served. 
Mr. and Mrs. Soule were married at 

Otis, Mass.. August 20, 18f11, by Rev. 
Albert Dunbar, then pastor of the. 
Methodist Church. Both are _now in 
excellent health. although Mr. Soule 
today carries scars of the two wounds 
he received in the Civil War. 

Mr. Soule was horn in Otis, Mass., 
July 24, 1842. bring the son of Alden 
1.7. and Hannah (Woodward) Jackson 
SouIe. He received his early educa-
tion  in  the public schools, Ile then 
went to Tolland, Masa. 

Mrs, Soule before her marriage was 

Held, Mass. Mr. Soule enlisted in July. 
1801, in Company D. Thirty-fourth 
Mass. Regiment, being discharged 
and then re-enlisted acain May 10. 
1881. in Company F. Twenty-seventh 
Mass, Regimont. I-fe was wounded 
twice the same day at Durey's Bluff. 
below Richmond, Va., and the second 
ime just before the battle of Cold 
arbor, being wounded in the head 

1•ft leg 	The secand wound 

bothers him somewhat today. 
The hattl.,...s he took active part In 

were the battle of Waithall, Va., 
liecicmon's farm, Arrowneld Church. 
Half Way House and Drysbluff. He 
was discharged in May. 1800. and re-
turned to Tolland, Mass.. Where he en-
tered the hotel business in 1872. He 
then went to Granville, Mass.,  and 
conducted a hotel for a year. 	He 
moved to Congamond, Masa., and for 
a number of years conducted the "Log 
Cabin Grove Hotel," formerly built 
by the late -Major Hathaway of Suf-
ileld, Mr. Soule later cold his place 
at Congamond and went to Sims-
bury, and later returned to Tolland, 
where he conducted a Limber busi-
ness until ten years ago, when he 
came to Suffield to live. They now 
are spending the summer at their 
former home at Congamond, Mass., 
now called "Berkshire Inn." conduct-
ed ho' their daughter. Airs, Francis M. 
'Caleb. When Mr. Soule lived in Otis!' 
Maas.. he owned a farm that contain:- 
ed fully 1,4110 acres. At the time they 
celebrated their fiftieth a.nniversary, 
the youngest daughter, Winnie F. 
Soule, was married to 'William Adams 
of Sandybrook, who died in February, 
1013. Mr. and Mrs, Solite have many 
relatives. Mr. Soule  has  one brother 
living. Andrew J. Smile, who is a 
farmer of Otis, while one other 
brother was killed in the Civil War 
at the battle of •Newbera. N. C. The 
children of the couple a'rci 	Charles 
V. Soule of Colbrook River, Mary 
Jane Demming of Tolland. Mass., 
Francis Al. Balch of Congamond, 
Mass.,- Edwin A. Soule of New Boston, 
Mass.. Agnes, wife of Howard Spar'k's i 
of Bristol, Henry 'W. Soule of Wal-
tham, Mass. There are also forty-three 
grandchildren, great grandchildren 
and ,two great great grandchildren, 
in resenting dye 	c 

comuoser. 4/1110w or ere 
Waahingto 
State, Bee 
Forrester, and Couple _ire Now In 
Calcutta, India 
The news comes from far-off India of 
e marriage in London and their arrtva/ 
Calcutta of John Campbell Forrester of 

ondon and Tyringham. this State, and 
rs. Florence Deakins Becker of Wash-
gton, D. C., where she had a residence 
1700 Rhode Island avenue. She was the 

idow of Professor George F. Becker, 
rjiir many years head of the United States 
tbologloaI Survey, and an eminent mining 
gineer. He died about two years ago. 
rofessor and Mrs. Becker went to Ty-

igharn for his health fourteen years ago Miss Francis M. Snow of Tolland, 
id in 19W bought seventy-two acres or daughter of Orison Snow and Mary 

forest on Beartown Mountain. in the -lane (Slocum). being  born in Tolland 
'last of which they made a clearing. built November 28, 1313. She received her 

villa and spent the summers entertaining early education in the. public schoolsand later attended a school at Sandis- 

MISS ELIZABETH KINNEY HULL. 

s FIelges‘fust returned to this city with her mother, 
Mrs.clara K. Hull, after spending'the past six years teaching 
,music in Boston, and six years ,previous to that in Germany 

tudying music with. Rud9lph. Ganz, the celebrated pianist and  nter- 
peat- _ 

and TyrIngbam, 	ed there were five generations 
mem Wife of John Campbell  present at the celebration, ■yhich was 

attended by fully 100 relatives. At 

MRS. H. W. SOULE, 



DOCTOR OF MEDICINE 
71/ 

`u Miss Emily Pi"rson Pre-
paring For M. D. Degree 

,1) 	at Yale. a. 
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'.ONE-TIME SUFFRAGE 
LEITER SOON TO BE 

Illness is given as the reason wh 
King Alexander, the son of the lat 
King Peter of Serbia, was  nog a 
the funeral of his royal father and 
also the cause for the fact that be 
has not ascended the throne. 	In 
all probability the report is correct, 
but the romantically inclined wil 
prefer the version, more or les 
widely circulated, that Alexander hae • 
no taste for the position and be-
lieves that "two loving hearts in a 
cottage are preferable to a throne 
and subjects, in our days." 

It is not intimated that such a 
statement quite literally outlines the 
plans of Alexander. even should he 
refuse the throne, for it has not been 
suggested that he is wildly in love 
with some beautiful, honest and 
humble lady with whom he expects 
to start housekeeping in a four.uoom 
shack with no one to disturb the 

US:ANDER.–  

Pi.' 
V. 	Miss Emily Pierson of Cromwell, 
', having done her share in eatlsfyine 
. 	the craving of militant suffragists fur . 

the franchise, is now studying medi• 

(Special to The C: iurant.) 
Pr' 	 Collinsville, Aug. 26. 

T Among  the  interesting men who 
have made a place for themselves by 

T energy and close application to 'nisi-
'nees in Collinsville is Marcus H, Up-
son, He was born in Bradford county, 
Pa. He came to this town nearly half 
a century ago, and entered the era- 

, ploy of the Collins Company in the 
packing department over forty-eigr li , 	e. rs ago. He was made assistant 
to the foreman and then promoted to 

I the position of f• eeman. 
( 	He has won and held the confidence 

of his employers and the men under 
, his charge  so  that he is now the (dd. 

est foreman, in point of service, in 
f the large works of the Collins Co. 
I He has charge of five rooms, 
t 	In the business world of Collins- 
! villa he is a director in the Savings 

Society of Collinsville, a director 
the Farmington Valley Telephone co. 
He is a member of the Masenic order. 
He is a member of the Hartford Order 
of Night Templars, He married Miss 
Eva  E. Henry forty years  ago. 

– 	—7A-7—ill 

Jugislav Ruler Issues First Pro 
liouncement in His Newly Ac 
quired Royal Capacity. 

/ Belgrade, August 23.—(By the Asa° 
!elated Press Alexander.)—The firs 
proclamation Issued by King Alexande 
'was made public here yesterday, I 
was composed in Paris where Alexandeil 
is lilt After outlining the work se 
comp/ished by his father, the !ate Kin 
'Peter, in uniting the people, Alexande 
said: 

"On ascending the throne in con 
fortuity with article 56 of the constitu 
tion and in taking possession of the 
royal power, I proclaim to my dear 
people that I shall be faithful to my 
father's ideals and shall watch over 
the constitutional liberties and rights 
of Citizens and defend the unity of the 
state. 

"Being prevented by illness from at-
ending the obsequies of my father and 

exercising the royal authority, I charge 
my cabinet to act for me in the exercise e ets  to,yal power in conformity with 

article 59, of the constitution and to 
ollow mye instructions until my return 

to the cottntry. 
"All eery to his majesty, Peter I. 

Forbes-Ford. 
oils= noes Ellen Ford. 	ugh- 

ter of a and Mrs. Edwin Ford o 
New Haven, and Allen France 
Forbes were married Wednesday hyi 
Rev. Behrend M.ehrtens, 	Miss Mabel', 
Ford, sister of the bride, was maid_ 
of-honor and John Lyman, classmate 

icif the brides-mem, at 'Yale, was best 
man. 	Mr. end Mee. Forbes will, live 
at state College, penneylvailis, where 
he will teach. 	He was graduated 
from the Sheffeld Scien, , i1,: echool ist 
1917 and has been  sh 	•• kietor a ll  
Vs IP 

heavy cleaning. 	• 
It must be confessed that being 

ling in Serbia has always presented 
difficulties as well as delights and 
the present time Is no exception to 
this rule. Naturally, it, has always 
been to the advantage of kings to 
allow the impression to find great 
favor among the rank and file that 
the lot of a monarch was a hard one 
and that under the crown uneasy 
rested the head. The rank and ale, 
likewise, as a solace for their own 
troubles, are not as a usual thing 
adverse to trying to believe that they 
are just as well off as if they wore 
the purple and fine linen and dined 
sumptuously every day. Since a 
change for them is impossible it is 

i much better to hold to such an opin-
ion, and the king can allow it to ap-
pear that nothing save an unselfish 
adherence to his duty, and to the 
obligations he owes to others, keeps 
him fighting to hold the position he 

occupies,  
If it were a choice between love 

in a cottage and the throne we hard-
ly think Alexander would take long 

to "make his decision, but if the 
choice lies rather between exercising 
the dIllicult and possibly dangerous 
position which has brought dessth 

to  men who have held it before  him, 

and  a life made more or less  pleas-

ant  by a plentiful supply of money 
in Parts and elsewhere, there is the 
possibility that he might hesitate. 
Eventuaile it will be discovered 

whelhor It is this hesitation or illness 

that I. causing the delay. Frankly, 

we think use le the former and that, 

recovered, he will accept the Posi-

tion that his fajoseeep death brought 

to hi w. 

S. 

1 
1  clue at Yale University. Those of her 

a, s  friends who know how militantly she 
vi  attacks a problem that interests her 

140, , said yesterday that she displayed the pRocLA 
07  _  same spirit in the studying of medi- 
Er cine and that it would not  be  long be-

t fore Miss Pierson got her medical 
1degree. 

1 	Although studying in New Haven, 
‘ t  

,:m 
 iss Piersan has not given u9 the 

e •• comforts of home, as she motors from 

1 

 E Cromwell to New Haven daily, She 
7, has not been in the 'public eye much 

'since the federal suffrage amendment 
1  was ratified  by  the states, Connect) 

li

_ 
, rut's General Assembly putting the 
, finishing touches on the long agitated 

feminine problem, 
la  For a number of years Miss Pier-

, , son was one of the outstanding fig-
1 urea an Connecticut suffrage circles. 
,and for that matter her activities 

made her a well known feminist 
throughout the country. For a num-

t ber of years her time and efforts were 
1 given up entirely to the woman cuf-
f  frage campaign. She was a familiar 

iJ 	 . 
• cites and at cross roads in the rural 
' 2  sections of the state, 
( For several years the Connecticut 
c Woman's Suffrage Association eneld 
• forth in a building on Pratt street 
1 dna Miss Pierson was an active work-
, er in I 

on hand to convince males and females 
who dropped  in for  information of  the 

LONG IN SERVICE 
OF COLLINS CO. 

Ir 

eaeiaieaal 

MISS EMILY PIERSON. 	simple life save, now and then, an 
extra woman to do a little of the 

ATION 
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Prominent East Hartford 
Man's Wedding Takes 	 39 - I C'1--- 

also of North Granby, and a member of  1  
.the faculty of Dartmouth college, were 
'married Saturday at the home of the! 

- fir, bride's parents by the Rev. A. W. II 
Solandt, pastor of the North Granby 
Congregational church who used the 
double ring service. The bridal party 
Wood beneath a canopy of olemals and 
erns. The bride wore a tunic dress of 

it 	cream filet net, trimmed with em-  
4l 	broidery and cream, satin. Her only 

ornament was a string of pearls, the 
e'gift of the bridegroom. Her veil was 
'caught with orange blossoms and she 

g it 	carried a bridal bouquet of white roses. 
Her tester, Miss Martha Judd, was, 
maid of honor and wore a dress of 
green Georgette crepe. she carried a 

Mx 	bridal bouquet of white roses. Her r. 
41 	sister, Miss Martha Judd, was maid of 

•'honor and wore a dress of green 
et 	•{ honor 	

crepe. She carried an arm; 
ie 	'bouquet of pink roses. The bridesmaids 
.o. 	 American ewspaper Woman 'IV 'were Miss Isabel Whiting of East Pep-'  

M 	11G6rranelliy,MeaLBSin ArthiagIldflislgrZsltr, 
Colton of 

se  Carolyn Holcombe of Granby, Mime 	 Rescued From Soviet . Helen Buster of Mt. Vernon, N. Y., Mis 
Helen Tucker of Andover. Masse an 	̀..11,0 0 4.0•J AN/4,0■0 0...•••4• •P 4.4,M  M.,  4,04,1,04`4,,INP.Nht■IMINM#4., IS,  440•"........44",  

Mee Margaret Riggs of Wallingford 
-  ep., formerly pupils of the bride at Mt. 

"liolyoke college. They wore organdll  
dresses of delicate colors and formed a 
aisle with festoons of white ribbons 
used in tying their bouquets of laven 
der, pink and white asters. As th 
bride and bridegroom took their places 
beneath the canopy, the ribbon bearers 
enclosed them with garlands of runnin 
pine and clematis, draped from th 
canopy. There were ,about ninet 
guests preesee 	all relatlyea and per, 

l sonal friends of the bride and bride 
groom. Following the reception, Mn 

'and Mra. Rice left for a wedding trip 
which will Include Nantucket, Mass 
They will be at home at Hanover, N 
H., after October 15. Mr. Rice w 
eradttaead_frora Wesleyan univ.rolk•t,  tq 

t 
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Former Member of Religious 

Pedagogy Faculty To Be Dean 

of New York Institution. 

Special to The Times. 
Winde6r, August 22. 

Professor Edward ee St. John, who 
was for thirteen years professor of re-
ligious education at the Hartford School 
of Religious Pedagogy, -has accepted a lie 
place in the faculty of the Auburn Theo-
logical seminary at Auburn, N. Y.. as 
dean of a department of religious educa- 
tion. 	Professor St. John will have 
charge of the organization of the de-
partment which is expected to develop 
into a. separate school similar to the 
choo/ of religious pedagogy in Hart-

ford. 
Since resigning from the faculty of 

the Hartford School of Religious Peda- ' 
gogy Professor St. John has been an  

	

the Young WoMen'e Gee-Wien aseso- :11f  Maryl  (I, Mr . Harrison, it will be remembered, is the American 
he staff of the National Training school 	Mrs, e. ekueri Harrison, of 13altimore, and Senator Joseph I. France, 

[ teflon in New York and has done ex• .list w 	was kept prisoner by the Soviet government for nearly a year 
ensive lecturing on Sunday sohee: and prod who was the first American prisoner to  be released under the terms 
eligious training problems. He has also 

ork. 

	

	

rimposed by the United States as a condition precedent to American relief 

at New York. Senatoe France'went to Russia to make a personal invee-
States Senator Joseph 1. Fran-cc of Maryland arriving on the Rotterdam 
or the famine stricken in Rus'sia. Photo shows Mrs.  Harrison and Unieed en a member of the staff at the Boa- r 

on University. Theological seminary, 
oing bath university and extension 

igation of the soviets' conduct of affairs, and the results thereof—he 
ided in effecting Mrs. Harrison's release. 

0 

a 	rude Brown Judd, 	ughter I 
eettee-aude. 2.4  

of Mr. 	d Mrs. Leverett P. odd of 
North Granby, and Lloyd Preston Rice, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. Rica 

enoBr wn Becomes 
uperiorCourt Judge 

Norwich Legislator Succeeds Judge Gardiner Green, Who 
1-?eEiyes Because of Age Limitation. 

PROFESSOR ST. JOHN 

TO AUBURN SEMINAR 

— ( By Underwood & Underwood, N. 
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ELECTED OFFICERS OF 

rTITY BANK _ & TRUST COMPANY 
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LEROY W. CAMPBELL, 

Vice-President. 

.iiiiREVIELL HIER 
TO HARRY A. ALLEN VICE 

 ti  ellow Directors of City Succeed: 
Bank Give Him Silver 	signed 

Tea Service. 

At a- 	ewell dinner eitTsf/to Vi-e- 

-_.._ 

resid t Harry A. Allen of the City 
3ianlc & Trust Company by his fellOw 
ilrectors In the. Hotel Heliblejn -last 

F 
11•Ight a. tea set of sh t pieces wits.pre-
ented to him, President  Fred P. Holt 

?Ill -cftlia ing the pieaenta io l...---tri. sprec.!, 
Allen made an eloquent aeltuutyledg-
toent. The pieces are of steriiria-  sii-
ver. Each is inscribed:— 

M ' 
 ''To Harry A. Allen. 1916-1921, not 

M..  kt,iy in appreciation of over fiVe years 
w! honestly creative work, bur,  also !is 

''  milestone on the road, or true frlenii-
1 1.!lp from  your associate dir6e.t.,,ri4. 

ti pie City  B/1 li IT; & Trust .e.r.inrainy." 
a 

	

	Toe names of the si.xl..-- directors 
ii,liow th.,  ingiEription t.entinu, nt. 
i Those prI.F..nt at' the dinner were: 
President, Fred F.. Flyit: vice-PreN1-  

' 1..pts, Elizur 8. G,00driidi. and Harry A.' 
Bien; .Louis Korper, Atim9;1414ellrill, 
;eorge R, Ford, Id: 0. Menternach, 

• .liewart N. Dunning, Fred  Castonguay, 
, Iarriaon  B. Freeman.  Criarles n.•Cock 
lnui :form P. Gaffey. T1, . directors, 
oirthie to attend were Jean L.. Sheri- 
■rd, John Porter, John L. Dower, Colo-
lor'Luelfis IT. Holt and A.• L. 1"o5iter. 
Om?! was  In California ant one in 'Wear. 
.Voint. M. C. Manternach, B. fl. Ft'ee-I 

' ,man arid A, L. roster were . i he . corn 1 
. mitise in charge. 

I  Mr. .1%.11en eeasergthis .mprning.to  - be-,  
vice president (fr.  the Manic, as told 

i'tewhere, and  will  start  in as tress-
r.nr of the' rilirol- I-Tr Hall Company.     lie 

,grin,. 	:, dip.—  f .r e•' th, hrHi:, - 

GRANGER MAPLE IS 
The Granger Maple, 	VICTIM OF THE A 

Recently C 
 Famous Tree Once Belongs 

to Postmaster-General o 

United States / qz.  
om Our Special Chi rresponient 

' 
Duffield, Ct., Aug, 13—The Pinion 

"Granger maple," whic6 has stood fo 
"-(1 years on Main street in front o 
the "George B, Mather' place, now 

F. 	the residencti of Karl C. Kulle, was 
chopped down this week and It is ex-

1pected that the site of the old free 
will be marked by a memorial tablet 
According to history, the tree was 
planted bl. Launcelot Granger, the 'Xid 
actual settler in Suffield. who cams 
to Suffield in  1664, and who at that 
time was assigned a lot an Main lr 
street covering a frontage of 12 rods. 
Th6 prop.?rty  came into the hands of 
LaunCelcit's son, Thomas, and late 
descended to' Gidson Granger, who in 
/s112, was apPointed postmaster-gen-
eral of the 'United States. 

The lot en which the site of the 
cid maple now is, was assigned to 
tauncelot Granger in 1678 when he 
came back to Suffield with his wife 
and 10 of his 11 children after ICing 
Philip's war. ME, Granger continued 
to live here Until his death  in  100. 
When he built the first house on this 
cite in 1C78, he planted this :amous 
maple tree, later . known as the 
"Granger maple," which has stood in 
front of the home lot up to this week. 
knotted and twisted and broken, but 
never the less still living after its 250 
years of growth. 

Part of its decayed trunk has teen 
cleaned out  and filled in with con-
crete several times. This is probably 
the reason why the old  tree has still 
hung on to life and continued to 
grow. A few years ago, more than 
one and a. half tons of cement was 
used in an attempt to save it. 

Several years ago the branches of 
the old tree had disappeared. Tile 
main body of the tree, however, was 
kept alive by the cement process. The 
expense of keeping this tree in ex-
istence  has been borne by the 191itili 
Dwight Kent chapter, Daughters of 
the American Revolution of this town. 
The history of some of these cid Wes 
dates back to 1660. when the NO 

Anna wrts a wilderness heavily timbered 

of  the  with chestnut, pine and oak. At t 
, time it was called Southfield, 

gage, belonged to Massachusetts, 

t4  
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op 
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LeRoy ,W 
vice-preside 
Trust Conn.  
directors  3r't 
A. Allen. re 
come trees 
goinparmy. 

i elected ,a. -v1 
duties - ea  C 
Warner  we 
The list of 
changes, is: 
vice-preside 
LeRoy W. 
and cashier 
cashiers. C. 
S. Warner; 

Mr. ramPL- •TO  tne  City  Bask 
& Trust Company from Chicago Janu-
ary 1.  He  had been manager in Chi-
cago for a Now York City banking 
house with which Mr. Allen was con-
'fleeted from 1009 to 1911.  Mr. Camp-
bell was associated with the house 
for fourteen yearn. his is married, ha 
t  wr. . 

TS 	
sannoli figkri 

10.7.,,  vuoo 'asisarn) 
-uvw .../oeuovions  liiorlxo  'prat" w  1.14344taa 

Lestouvici ail tis 	i MKONE.rt 

06 	satins  uorpnv 

SriVOffrl—SNOTIOnv 

•T ufrATLOO 'I'Ltil eepappy •poOLI.lutt 
;4t.T TridDLTalliy 1̀1al4oatliultial JO pa.3oad 

;,•'1,-;13 TIT waive '131e; 

Carl T; October 12, 1670, the Massada 
Charles General Court granted six stl 
brook r 	on petition of the near 
at the .the  town was then establish ; 
ChebeaEiluriag that same year was cha 
graduat from Southfield to Suffield. 
1916 „,wCre then only two roads through 

town, the principal one being 
ham is known as the Hastings Hill 
nurses  'which was at that time a 
was a mrcufe from  New Haven, to N 
unit endton, Mass, It was later call 
France.  !.on  road, and was used as 
School. 
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itIARTFORD. HIGH 
ri301T. BECOME" /1'' 
IN SOUTH CH 
Chun Wing-Sen Afong Takes 

Active Part in Sun Yat 
Sen's Campaign For Con-
stitutional Government. 

ROMANTIC FAMILY 
HAS U. S. CONNECTIONS 

Chun Wing-Sen Afong, a member  .r' 
the class of 1908 at the Hartford  Pu b -
lie High School, prominent In all high' 
achool activities and  also  a member 
of  the class of,1912 at  Yale,  Is no ■ 
a  gener4l  in the army  of the  Southern 
Chinese Republic and is  leading  ti:%. 
trocikte which overtfiretv the :Manchu 
crynasty.  General  Afong just recently 
has also been placed In command  of 
the Canton arsenal, one of the most 
Important  sti-ongholds in  China. 

When he was in sch.iol.here, Afong 
was  a member of the  Theta  Chapter 
of  the Gamma Delta Psi fraternity, 
was  a member of the  athletic associa-
tion, was on the track team, played in 
the productions staged by the Mask 
and Triangle Dramatic Club and was 
also editor-in-chief of The Chronicle" 
hoard. He was a splendid scholar, ac-
cording to Assistant  United  states At-
torney George H. Cohen, who was a 
member of his class, and was also a 
man with a remarkable personality. 	.P 

About Chun Wing-Sen Afong there,P 
is a story which is as romantic as any 
tale ever. written in fiction, and whieh, 

P indeed, has in a way been made the 
basis for one of Jack London's  stortea,it 
of Hawaii. 

General Afong's family began ti 
have direct connection with America 
in 1858,  wheryWing,Ah  Fong,  il.Chin- 
ese trader, Brough 	-Sartufg vessel" 
loaded with merchandise to Honolulu, 
which then was but a mere-  collection 
of rude dwellings. The trader pros-
pered and within a comparatively few 
years had built up an enormous for-
tune. 

After wealth had come upon him, 
Ali Fong married a girl who was part 
Hawaiian and part Caucasian, and 
whose unusual beauty had attracted 
attention throughout the officers' 
quarters  of  all of the battleships of 
the American navy as well as to all 
travelers in the iEland. in the family 
there were fifteen children,. two boys 
and thirteen girls. and for the family 
Ah Fong built a palatial home which 
becamc the center for all of the social 
life in Honolulu, 

One of Ah Fong's daughters married 
Rear Admiral Whitina'another mar-
ried James W. Brewster, who served 
on the cruiser Harvard in the Spanish- 
American War, while a. third became 
the wife  Oaf  Lieutenant Andrew  K. 
Dougherty of the 13Thtted States army. 

Eta although Ali Fong had amassed 
a  fortune of almost $10,000,000  she  was'; 
not happy. He longed for his native-
countr  -  and for the life he had know 
in  his boyhood. So In 1892 he decide 
to go back. He took his oldest son„ 
Tony. with him, and left the rest of 
the children with his wife, after mak-
ing ample financial provision for them. 
He never returned to Honolulu, where 

s 	i'7] 	rears az„. 

1 
Underwood Johnson  Is At, 6' 

,Celebrating His 90th y  trthday  I 

SCHOOL 

settled  in  Andover about 1635. There 
Is every  Indication  of longevity in Mr 
Johnson's family, for records show 
that out of the seven generations in 
his  direct line, only one of his ances-
tors died before he had attained the 
age of 76. 

Thirty-one  of the 63 years Mr John-
eon has resided hero were spent on 
Thompson street. and 32 at his pres-
ent  home on Chase avenue. Until 
1907,  when he retired from business, 
Mr  Johnson was a contractor in the 
employ of the Smith & Wesson com-
pany. 

James Underwood Johnson, for 1.13 
years a resident of this city, is today 
celebrating his  90th  birthday at the 
home of his  son, Waiter  E. Johnson 
of  244 State street, where he will re-
ceive his friends informally during 
the afternoon. 

Mr Johnson's photograph, which 
was taken only  a  few days ago, shows 
him  as he  is today, free of infirm-
ities and actively enjoying life. He_ 
is an ardent student  of  history,  and 
is of the seventh generation  from 
John Johnson of Ipswich, who 

t  am in 1555. captain Beckley corn-  4  
mended the first fort oonstructed In 
Honolulu and by some authorities is 
said to have designed the Hawaiian 
ag. 
And thus does the fame of  the Hart-

ord Public High School grow in the 
reat country of China. 

-- 	.=r 	 . 
- 	4 
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Plan to Sell Le, 
Site and Take 
Bond's Hotel. 
Hartford, long lackini 

cilities, will soon take 
this want, as the result 
a  conference yesterday _ . 
representatives of tt 

r A  
project 

on which as
otwelon 

wort: 
	 r 

poned, and the Bond in 
have plans for hotel ext 
works. The outcome o 
together of the parties 
projects is a plan to sta 
slon of the Bond hotel 
lutn-High-Allyn street 

'ell in the fall, which will-
stantial ineres.frie in hote 

i Lions in Hartford at the 
sible time afterwards-

, year. On proposition i; 
Lewis strPnt property 

.iW preceeds foto the comb' 
opposite Interests J 

At 	Within the next four rent 
will begin on the new he trili paring favorably with t 

gh  eration between the Nev 
nit poration and Hotel Dot' 
ssai, for at the meeting yestei 

the Hartford Club the a 
ler In the movement for  E 
?In  agreed on favoring the . 
„ and a plan whereby a n 
'• the $500,0e0 fund of the 
"T cOrporation can be divert 
ly proposed ten-story addit 
b. present Hotel Bond. Wit 

P in view, it was decided 
' Terence to hold a meeting 
poration's board next T1, 
ing at the Hartford Club 

g action will probably be t 
r.s 	Finn Involves Ill" 
't 	Arrangements have be 
(.(:: begin construction on the 
Ly the Hotel Bond on Septet  
ry the new building, which 
1 , .51,000.0110, will be ready f 
it September 1, 1921. As the 

pany now owns the Hotel 	 IPS 
'Bond Annex and the Bundmore, wle,n 
the new addition is completed tho 

n capacity of the Bond, hotels will be 
n, about 850 rooms. 
,r 	President Archibald A. Welch of the 

Hartford Chamber of Commerce pre-
, sided at the meeting yesterday, and 
I. he  and other speakers expressed 
r themselves as in favor of the plan.' 
IF It has heen suggested that at the 
' Tuesday meeting members of the 

ration board  •  ree to sell 

rec 
leading cities, and a res 
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THE GREATER HOTEL BOND, WHICH WAS OPENED 
FORMALLY ON SEPTEIVAF4t1„1“ ..., ,..i.• ---- •••••• me ttp-  ttuq ti 

he rite. with the S400.000 of preferred 

...00,--uct ol quarto innlas 
sing SBA[ ..duiu.isa aul assn ol 

jo oepal.aotot 
Aliadold do 1,,,,,e.siinatety $4300,000. It is intended iipung tecliolunILI ati.L 

I. secure a first mortgage for tn 
000, the Fuller Construction Company I P 
w i i i take a $ 200,00e 	 ell uo eq lt;211t1 !Pitt* 

'',stodk: there will be mortgage  -ti'd ::11o:14ftla2Ai ll:"  .9utumt all 
otilieutions on the 
an excess value of about 	00,flue , no ;cr 13a1 

pros:bellies, leaving  3131d "ql° lnq ..1"1:0°.t;Pu9eouil:p2usill:15 

The interest on the preferred stock,I ,d.in 
'"1 "am. tilic1141;11 :IliurilWae 	14 	4 

,a(1.1. reel 

a nil one-half thnes. 	- 	r,tro:) ay; 	n pa.uo 
a 'Al  -0 fourrtop 
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TRUMPETS_ ANNORICE 
NEVI BEES OPENING  ilit 
Harry Bond Has B1.1sy Eve- 

ning Receiving Can- 	4-  

gratulatiens. 

ABOUT 900 TRY TO 
GET IN HUNG ROOM 

Swal!ovitailas and Dinner 
Coats Add to Lobby's 

Splendor. 

a
p 

• 

Lt 
r  

Pond, e. 	 1920ere is another element, also, in 

EMT ISSUED 
FOR HOTEL BOND 

builders and contractors. A group of a brand of cigars) elr. Pond looked 

was turned there were flowers to b. 

'P- 
tail of the tea rooms oil the mexxa- r8- e,11:project was a potent factor in pro- P The Hotel 13ond Company has 

Supervisor 	.., 	 I:  nine  floor, on the tables between -the 
v nig the necessary means. It is a ga.e3,61cinuxurts, everywhere. And hidden '- calved front Bueldieg 

Frederick W. Barrett a permit fore_ id 
	 haanrsrlyves.bniudet was a 

the euristruction of the proposed newle matter of congratulation that the new hattj.n or x  
not examine any more. TheeHmeiedhcit 

hotel at No. 330-342 Asylum street.
ple  hotel has been built within the time , 

Pennington ton  & ,Lewis, architects Ole allotted, in spite of unforeseen diffi- /  be a Pair of  
The architects, 'Albert 'William 

shoes behind some 
- other glut of poeies 

New  yore city, to whom the permit r that the •Ouities, and that it has been built ! . 
.-Lewis and Pleaeants Pennington, th was issued, have estimated otha 

	

0 The  h 	l 	 I superintendent of construction, 3 Fe  !I  -total  cost will be $1.100,0 . _ 	s well within the appropriation. 
A Vuller Company  of New e  Frani  its spacious  l bb 

	

u  1 ei,iGyeurkge  which  will build the hotel. ;, 	 P 	lobby to the elaelliersun, and John Wesley, 
T. 

 it•P.  
Parade about the building ' a final 

p paid -- 	- p  t-  0 n ;5,000, the great-?. . ed  e e  
building inep .c 1 , 	 pr'ov'ides  e. e erything 

nvement, home-like. clothes. Miss Edith H 
ge Into evening.  

had 	. -'• " 
mufti i'' 

selected the draperies, 

:" ' 
York,  .1- to  the Hartford depkriment of  r  beautiful banquet hall, the new hotel 

ehat can be de- before they  Changed ".  la  

, 	eet amount that 	he paid for Any  • 
The  largest fees ever sired that le co 

er 

woi.1-s which totalled 	. 	. 

le exterior of DA 	
I ,_be,  

n jeee There will e. ry'he font Si ill 
be eeefbeeeree roofs.  and the depth 
157 feet 7 indoee. There wilt he tour 
stores on the ground floor, Conetrue-

on is to start at once. 

01 
• Garde. which has always been con 

shidered valuable and has been loolfe 
on with more envious eyes by ,real  es 
late experts since the recommendation{'  
by the committee oe the Hartforo,t 
Chamber of Commerce of the site' 
across the street, at the corner of 
Asylum and Ford.  streets, for a newel 
post office. 

Another step . towards the aequisi-
lion of this square, with ',the 'vieev of 
erecting a big hotel within a stone's ith the old United States hotel, Mr. 
inrow of the railroad station, was telt._ 

n yesterday  when papers Were passer:re-60nd has risen by sheer merit, tact 
in, a real estate deal involving approx and accommodation to the placer. 
imatelv S400,000, by which the prop 
erty. .Newton, Robertson & Co.,  ex -that he now occupies., and his series 
lending from Asylum street thrpng 
to Allyn street, was sold to H. S 
eond, proprietor of the Hotel Bond 

; the Bond Annex. the Bondmore . ant  
the Bond Main street restaurant. The  

duly the Garde Hotel property, for 
merly known as the Patterson Bond-
ing, at the corner of High and Asy-
lum streets, is now lacking to give-
Harry S. Bond a square with Asylum 
High and Allyn streets as boundaries, 
being about 100 feet square aed con- 

SIR° 0 MPH 
Adds to Hit Holdings in 

Asylum, High and Allyn 
Street Section. 

H.S.BOIEBOIS  . 	XartEnrb  Tim" 
• U GUST se. 1.141. 

HARTFORD'S NEW HOTEL. 

taming about 90.000 square feet. Bond will be hailed with great eat- 
is understood that Mr. Bond 

has been 
 sfaction in the business and social negotiating for the purchase of the 

life of the city anti we give else- 

Hotel is Planned When 
Bond and Bondmore Are 

Now Located. 

principal part of the hotel thatt bears 
u_sympathetic help of the architects, to have a hotel named after you than his name rand it is ,:aere important 

The opening of the new Bond 
hotel brings Hartford to the realiza-
tion of a project which means much. 
for the comfort and entertainment' 
of Hartford people and the travel-
ing public alike. We have lagged 
behind other New England cities 
like New Haven, Springfield, 
Worcester and Waterbury in ade- 

rda
ate and modern hotel accommo-
tions. The reasons have been va-

rious and do not need to be re-
eated here, but this lose to the 
ity, which we have undoubtedly 
uffered, is now reparied and in the 
utpre Hartford will stand second to 
one. The opening of the new Hotel 

here to-clay such adequate presen-
ation of the subject as its impor-
ance deserves. 
.We owe the Hotel Bond to the 
ndomftable perseverance, resource-
ulness and energy of its proprietor, 
-larry S.' Bond. From a clerkship 

gill Cost $1,100, 	! 000 • Be 12711e :34. Hartford citizens, headed by Frank about him and wherever his gaze 

Stories High and Have 	fPae..P. Furlong, actuated by a sense of  seen. )3i• baskets of azalea,. jay  

by ' '  civic peide, had rritieh to do with the clusters of dahlias, the multi-color!ri 
nancIng of the nee,. hotel and the itlo_pejadeee.  noinu nit tchoetLievreeen  

Vol-117er/ 
confidence that they inspired In the the clerics in their Tuxedos, along the 

176 Rooms. 	yn 
w 

emelt. bus 	• 
paid by a single ICOriCaerrtnroriaderite u 

those paid bY the  11  8 000. 
comfortable and eve.' luxurious. As 
a convention city Haetrord now has 
an adequate place teLere large gath-
r SIB  

ew 	
ow ay •  of 

York, the special correspondent 
of "Musical America," was weyry-
ing about elms. May Braelleyee..,  - 
sey, who sang for Victor Herb,'-L 
at the Hippodrome and in a fer;e-  New 
Havel.' churches, for she feared she 
would not arrive on time. to sing and 
the telephone could not read' Iie 
Emil licemberger, the leader of tie. 
new orchestra, was, potting sone. 
rosin on the bow of his violin in the 
banquet hall and IV. H. van elseseth 

Ii 

t 

R.! 

of successes in other hotels that he $ 
has managed leaven no room for  
doubt of the popularity and success 

purennse was 'made for the putpos of the large modern hostelry of  
of building on the site a big new Hotelwh' h he now takes charge. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1, 	successful realieation of the 
I Bond and that es the co-opera- banquet on Saturday night. When qLi  

en which the people of Hartford Mr. Bond wore these teettenq it v.-ae l"' BRIlave shown in their generous sub- t okpneontee,n d.  that the hotel was officially 
scription for a stock issue, coupled 

.he made his entrance to the -with which should be mentioned  the. As 

There -n-as a fanfare of trumpet=  
in the lobby of  the Greater Hoe I Is 
Bond at 7 o'clocklast evening and tpu  

.. there appeared as if by magic all the  u.eu  
hotel clerks behind the desk, each 
wearing a Tuxedo coat and the rest 
of it. Simultaneously the assistant 
manager, Thomas T. Mullaly, and the 

SFt chief clerk, Ernest H. Mouquin, an- I  
peered in swallowtail coats and the TeX.: 
rest of it. There was no spotlight, 1... e  
but Harty S. Bond himself appeared 
on the scene, resplendent with plati-
num and pearl 'buttons .plentifully 
distributed over his shirt and waist- 
coat. They were the gift of the 
United Commercial Travelers at the 



The Greater Bond i  
played in the main dining-room, was; 

it

putting some resin on the bo \, -C his! 
violin. 

While all this was going on Mr.,  
Bond was busy shaking hands an 
replying to the friends who wet' 
congratulating him. J. H. FitzGerald 
the maitre d'hotel, was in the banque 

• room consulting his list of rescrva 
tions and figuring how he could sea 
about 000 people when there wer 
seats for less than 600. The only  
thing for those who did not has 
scats engaged was to wait for the 
second table, like the second class 
passengers in a ship no or in a  
crowded bealCng-hote. i,,ruexuIu,.1,,al.  

from the.mu-
„mians' gallery di the math tilitina room. 
me. van maasdoc played a ‘ mini solo, 
-Walter's Preishell” from the "Meister-
,luger of Nurnberg'," by liVagner. Fie (11:- 
I,Layed t very fine, brilliant and Bingo::: 
quality of tone. -The opening march ut 
this orchestra was "tin the tatuare." fol-
lowed by  a  tValciteufel waltz. "La Barca-
rolle." Emil Heiniberger for his or-
chestra in the tanquet room had a num-
ber of light opera selections on his pro-
gram, including "Shuffle Along," "Th 
Whirl of New York" and "Ziegfeld Fol-
lies." 

By this time Mies Holloway, the mu-
sical critic, was contented, for Mme, Kel-
sey had arrive eland Walter .S: Garde, who 
came from New Easel' 101' the oPening, 
said he was sure she would be hero for 
he had heard her sing in a church in New 
Haven. Dante. Kelsey has a very stroll' 
soprano voice and she sang "By the NVa-
ter's of Minnetonka." with a violin a,- 

= companiment playc dby Mr. Heiniberg.r. 
She also sang Massenet's "Elegie" and  -The 

A

Kiss." 
I While the preliminary numbers were 
!being.  Played or sung in the banquet room 
Mad the main tithing room, Dlr. Bond C031- - 
ICI:luta to shake hands and glance at l--- 
.some of the telegrams that arrived for 
him. One was front L. DI_ Boomer, who 
opened the Hotel Taft in New Haven and 
who is now at the head of a syndicate of 
live large hotels in New York. Another 
was from J. M. Connelly of the Berwick 

tin Worcester, well known throughout this 
state. Frank W. Beach, of Portland. 

11.,Oregon. editor-in-chief of the "Hotel 
:News." wired his cor -,ratulations, as (13d 

. L. H. Field of New 'York and Manager 
A. .1. Collier of the ewsfern Union Tele-
graph Co. 

Clifford L. Perkins, proprietor of the 
sHotal Heubleln, congratulated Mr. Bond, 
.who was shaking hands again, and mans 
members of the New England Hotel 

.. Keepefs' Association followed. including 
'-' Manager Cantwell of the Stratfield lu 
PS  Bridgeport. There was a special table in 
nt the banquet hall for this association and 

Mr: Bond was at this table, surrounded 
RC by his fellow conspirators. And on top 
;h oat the Platinum and pearl cuff-links and 
.0. 4 •Stucls, etc., and the new hat and the boa-
' Auets, came a presentation at the table 

li
n

tthat must have given Mr. Bond consider- 
able joy, for the hotel proprietors and 

le-1  managers gate hint- n desk set of several 
, pieces, inlaid itt go:d. and with his nano 

n.  enaraved on each piece. 
r. 	While all these ceremonies were In Prog- 
,p rss the lobby was crowded with siaM.- 
- seers who admired the handset," arch], 
ly . ' ,,, Lecture. and decorations, It was the Mat 
" ---------==---- iff,r,tol that Lewis and Fennia4on have built 

ei so much sat- 
nn iid they said they bad nler built am:- 
P  wing before that Cave M 
Ili:A.3.7110M 	t 
Ir. The Kiwanis Club marched into the ho-

114,1 testenlay noon after their weekly lunch-(.s,,,, :,,,,i prcsented Dlr. Bond with a large 
,th, 'qmt, alto,. which ili..- gait hi inthree 

1 ,.h ■ arty ch,era. 

tat 
.ri 
,i 
al 
i, 

tram 

Total construction appropriation $1,100,000. 
Tallest reinforced concrete hotel ever built 

stories high. 
Built at rate of a floor a week. 
5,000 barrels of cement used.-
50 tons of structural steel used. 
300 tons of reinforcing steel used. 
176 rooms in new building. 
Accommodations for 1,000 in combined Bond hotels 

with separate bed for practically every person. 
Banquet hall seats 500. 
Dining room seats 300. 
Three passenger elevators. 
Four large sample rooms. 
Private motor plaza for use of patrons. 
One thousand electric lights. 
Two miles of steam pipe. 
$200,000 worth of furniture for new Vuilding. 
$45,000 worth of silverware for new building. 
Staff of 365 in combined hotels. 
Three pianos in new building. 
Space for expansion to 5,000 rooms. 

qa In n er 	-"eirr!i-ier,tlts, 
	fuld ate the importation of tunics 

HARRY S. BO:.  

' 	.2031crid 01 9 many ofe1•Nin 
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l'etrlis'they have in such a bet 
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, 	dna the Newton, Iv_ 
' 7.0u 	o. store. 

Mr. Bond has acquired most 
oldings within the last two 
ewton, RoberVon &  Co.  have ) 
L.husinessrat the A".:, 	 s 

of 01 v.:hr:te years, oe tweive.bt 
containt.e,,, 	 The front 
be 72 feet, ::, inches, and the- de 
157 feet 7 inches. There will be 
tares on the ground floor. Can 
ion is to start at onoe. 
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t conflict. 	The ancestors of the 
D.  A.  R./s DESCRIBE women  n of this organization of which 1 

am president were tit-- men who fought 

"TILLOLOY DY"  from France to help in their fight for 

In the war of the American revolution. 
They were tl'e mc. hat Lafayette came 

freedom. 	As a society, we wanted to 
seize tthe opportnnity to help in our 
turn. 	We owed it to France, to our• 

	Conn. Women Return From  selves, and to our country, 
"We at first oroposed to rebuild Tit

_, 	France, Where They Partici-- loloy, but the French government as- 
, cured us that it would do that itself 

pated in Dedication Cere- The next best thing, we were advised 
would be to give the city an up-to-date 

monies., 1 „ 	i 	water system. On the part of every 
, . 

	

	 one of our 120.000 me' 'oers, I wish to 
offer it to you now as a token of our 

Through the inany Connecticut 
affection and love." 

 At the close litfmifler-  addrealMVIrs y, suonon 	poo.n -j.t., 23.p..q.  Ul 1.1U 	At received an ovation. 	Then, stir- 
jets  eq 01 ream pue 4u al 'Mounded by a crowd of• little girls and 
tf1e salAls ` op= Apuoals :spal;i°dYL who  g  oa f ft heerreedd ha ebro u tt h  he ierr fgrtof  mt s  all 
is atom 	pue eSonp.loo ‘SaJalliountry,  flowers, the beloved president 
•̀s 'SIM lq.atam Anea q Jo siageneral of the Daughters of the Amer-- 

14,uaw 	s‘uaw 	Jo eared 	an Revolution turned on the water. 
This water system for the village In- I 	 Ludes a windmill and emergency en- 

?I:MS aawmA pun Lied man .aq Ines and one of the Paris papers corn- 
' 	f aalicl arcs amenp ents as follows: "Tilloloy may well 

oast of one of the completest and 
, pfnom spne asaq ..ioj aolad ann  nest water systems of any village of 

4.•,, ,,:ad lsati2/q alp a4/1 lu soin :n,  is  size in Frapce. The Interest and 
r"" riendship of the society of the Daugli. 

NM HUM NI. aoj saiAls annena  ers of the American Revolution seethe 
',ILLIal.I.Vd Jo Swum pfpuaids e tro  have stirred an answering feeling in 

as Ham. .i.e snow 4.1ods nnau all  he hearts of the villagers and they 
ere so anxious to show their feelings 

that they could hardly wait until the eirvAr Ally  uests entered the hall where a ban-

brity attended the luncheon. Those at 
the table of honor were M. arid Mme. 

uent had been prepared. Nearly sev-

Jusserand, M. Vincent. Mrs. George 
Maynard Minor, M. d'HinnIsclael, Mile. 
Theioee d'HInnisdael. Mrs. F L. Harris. 
	Earoness Jeanne de La Grange; M. Du- 
	frenoy, prefect of the Somme; Count 
de Ville neuve-Bargemon. M. Charles 

3 
	jotoo trif R.. Bsaerort%sCapIttaaileor  Upham, 

Mrs. Charles 
 Robert 

‘attromiapULL 	aq4Drake Westcott, Major and Mrs. C. W. 
unlIPaig 	joosp Connery. 

Other guests present at the luncheon 

691$ .  Charles H. Bissell, Mr. and Mrs. Sarni-
; included Mrs. John Laidlaw Buel, Mrs. 

Sari-
son, Mrs. L. L. Hunter, Miss Doro-

In su.reired ;eau thy Hunter, J. H. Hunter, Mrs. Robert 
%moo ureid ul .a Johnston, and many visiting daughters, 

. . who happened to be travelling at the 
res.zamun, 	° time in the vicinity—including Mrs. 
-141 aIdullIS sue Arthur G. Roberts, Mrs. Louisa Van 

Renssalaer, Mrs. Ansel Cook, Mrs. 
George Squires and others. 

Medal for Mrs. *Incr. 
Following the ceremonies connected 

with the presentation of the fountain, 
amid prolonged applause, M. Jule 
Jusseravl, in the name of the Frenc 
government, presented to Mrs. Mine 
and to Mrs. Harris "la Medaille de Is 
Reconnaissance Francaise." Mrs. Minor 
Mrs. Buel and Mrs. Bissell have bee 
through the uthern front and they ha 
the distinction of going with the Alpert 
can Legion to Metz and Flirey. 

1-, •
I  :111.31.1 	I.T4 

uuurn2 4.1u4s Liana seaputu p 
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1 . 3 been a steady development and With the history of Danbury for several 
ufr.d —//4111VOWth in the sales of the United States 
tit at t 	

generations. As a matter of sentiment. 
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s company during the present year Seger, president of the United States 
eeeeta as a consequence the Hartford fac Rubber company, whcise responsibilities 

,,,,;toetry has been workifig day and nigh haVe just been increased by the death rig 
.7,,  ' summer with practically full shifts of Colonel Colt, founder and chairman 
1 "" ,On September 1 Charles B. Seger of the company. The truth, however, 

president of the United States Rubbed head of this mammoth enterprise for al- 
es that Mr. Seger has been the active 

etanPanY, was chosen chairman of th most three years—he joined the com-
edard of directors, succeeding the fat pany as president at the beginning of 

'Samuel P. COlt. 1 :Mr, Seger has been the subject of 1919. Before that he was president of 
the Union Pacific railroad system, a po-

i 
etUch comment in the business world Salon which most men would rate as 

ause at the height of a very :nice, 
lieesful career In the railroad world he, (swat in importance to the presidency Wanly laid aside his railroad work of the United States Rubber company; 

but Mr Seger was attracted by the 
tte  entered the altogether different field world-wide ramifications of the latter-
f -Industrial management. On January enterprise, and also by the wider scope 

for the exercise clg.itiative, origlnallty 
rpr 

a 	or 	. 0-17T9-197-gier—thirty-sixyears 
New Chairman 	Board 	

l- 
rqAd  service, which. eook him to the.  
presidency of several companies em- of Directors of Notable braced in the Union Pacific railway 

Career as Railroad Off* e  7' , 	stem, he became president  of the 
United States Rubber company. At that 

• tinje he was a director of many im cial and Gained High h pertent corporations, including the 

Praise for Ability From United Statc.s Mortgage & Trust core- 
wine% the Western Union Telegraph 

E. H. Harriman. 	
ookimany, the Now York Central Liiies, 

'bait continue% to serve as a member of 

HARTFORD WORKS .  Of directors of the compa.hies embraced  a` 
in 'the Union Pacific system; also as a  b4 	

sr 	a 1 
RI 

, UNDER EXPANSION  member  of the hoards  of  directors °.f  trChairman of the Board of the istiii101 the Western Union Telegraph company. 

A 	 the  United States Mortgage and Trust 	United tate. Rubber Com- , ' cothpany  and the International Accept- 
fThe Hartford Rubber Works com- .:1 anoe bank, but„.has retired from many 
telly 
	 pany.  Is one of the chief tire making other boards hf order 

to 
devote Sun-. 	 /q1,1 nts operated by the United States) stealthily all of his time to the affairs 

letthe United States Rubber company. 
bber company. Several years ago as -. t Although Mr. Seger was born in New 
cy of expansion Was decided on  for Orleans, his family tree has its roots 
rtford and the capacity of the fac- buffed deep in the soil of Connecticut. 

His father was born in Danbury, in' was greatly increased. ' thee first decade of the last century, the 
nlikg many of the other tire menu- raft of a  family of old French and 

Wring concerns of the country', there Enklish stock whose name was /Inked 

CHARLES B. SEGER. 

UNITED STATES RUBBER CO. ,now that it, is "regulated" almost to  414f trial-  field as compared with railroading. 	
h 

 

Ipetri fica don. 
'Mr. Seger's career Is typical Ls HAs FiRsTIANK ExEcuirivE,,:imattricoainizallianeaarywejorebs,prientthyisrohuolx  

They included wheeling coal In a coal It 

'' thlY executive committee of the boarde 1 

the old homestead in Danbury. Emi-
Silting to the south thirty years before 
the, war, Mr. Seger's father married the 
daughter of a Brooklyn family which 
bad also moved south. 

On Monday of this* week Mr. Seger 
Cerebrated his fifty-fourth birthday an-
Itiversary. " His connection 'with the 
t Inroad business began thirty-six years 
age.  when he became an office boy with 
the Southern Pacific company. From 
1899 to 1904 'he was auditor and sec-
retary of the Galveston, Harrisburg & 
eau Antonio railway. Texas & New Or-
leans railroad and the Direct Naviga-
*ion company In 1904 he became audi-
tor of the Pacific system of the South-
ern Pacific company at San Francisco. 
Re was made general auditor of the 
rnion Pacific system and Southern Pa-
CM system in 1910. In the following 
year he was prooioted to deputy con- 
troller. in 1913 	vice-president and 
controller of V.,. Union Pacific system, 
and in March, 1918, to president of the 
Union Pacific system 

Forbes' Magazine !tribute. 
The following concerning Mr. Seger 

was printed in the current issue of 
Forbes' Magazine: 

'Were I to attempt to draw up a list 
of the ten ablest inustrial executives in 
America It would include cCharles B. 

and the Illinois Central railroad. He 

4.0  

Charles B. Seger, president of the 	I,  I 
United States Rubber company, has , , 
been elected chairman of the board ,f, 
of directors to succeel the late Col- tI te u  
onel Samuel P. Colt. Mc Seger 
remains as president of tle com-
pany also. Lester Leland co.tttinues 
as vice-chairman of the boa0. 

The news of Mr. Seger's election 
will be gratifying to all of the great 
force of the United States Rubber 
company, which includes among Its 
subsidiaries the Hartford Rubber 
Works. Charles B. Whittelsey, 

',president of. the  Hartford Rubber  
works spoke of Mr. Seger as having ,  
keen business ability, a pleasing 
personality and as being a great 
financier. 

NI "We all think  a great deal of ' 
4him," said Mr. 1—hittiesey, "and 
dare very happy ver his election.". 

On January 1, 1919, Mr. Seger 
joined the United States Rubber 
company as its president. Previous 
to that he was president of the, 
Union Pacific railroad, being elected.i, 
in March, 1918. He is also a di- 
rector of the United States Mort- 
gage and Trust company, the West- 
ern Union Telegraph company, In- 
ternational Acceptance Bank, Union 
Pacific railroad, Oregon Short Line 
railroad and Oregon, Washington 
Railroad and Navigation company. 

On Monday of this week 'Mr. Seger 
Celebrated his fifty-fourth birthday. He 
was in the railroad business for thirty- 
Six  years  before becoming president of 
the United States Rubber company. He 
started as an office boy with the South- 
ern Pacific company, 	From 1893 to 
1904 he was auditor and secretary of 
the Galveston, Harrisburg and San An- 
tonic railway, Texas & New Orleans 
a.ilroad and the Direct Navigation com-

, any. In 1904 he became auditor  
he Pacific system of the Southern Pa-cific company at San Francisco. He 

Was made general auditor of the  
Pacific system and Southern Pacific 
System in 1910. In the following year 
he was promoted to deputy controller, 
and in /913 to vice-president and con-

- roller of the Union Pacific system. 
The Hartford Rubber works Is now 

occupying all of its new building and 
part of its old pia 

earnin as a laborer. 11. took special ,, r 

CHARLES B. SEGER a 

9 	SUCCEEDS COL1?1 

Yard, and acting as Janitor of a build-  f I 
Ins  plentifully supplied with cuspidors,  r 
which he had to groom. His fa,ther had 
been interested in railroads, and the 
lad's ambitions lay In that direction. 

alderably less pay #han, he had been r 
Getting a  job as an office boy at con- 

ii 
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sr-anthill-Welles. 

ice Bradford Wellis, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Charles T. Welles 
of Washington street, and Rev. James 
Fairfield English. son of Rev. Dr. 
William F. "nglish and Mrs. English 
of Lenox 	eet, were married yes- 
terday afte oon at the Congrega-
tional Church, Old Saybrook, by Rev. 
nr. Rockwell Harmon Potter, pastor 
of Center Church, an 	the bride- 
groom's father. 	The church was 
decorated With .greens awl autumn 1 
flowers. ''The Wedding March"' 
from Mendelssohn's "A  Midstimmer 
Nilzht'a Dream," and the "Bridal 
chorus," from "Loheaigrin" were 
played by Mrs, John Ayer. 	Miss 
Esther L. Welles, sister of the bride, 
was made of honor and the flower 
girls were Miss Margaret Bates. of 
New 'York, Miss Janet Spencer of Wa-
tertown. Mass., Miss Evelyn Attwood 
of Jacksonville, Fla., and Miss Elean- 
or English of New Hartford. 	John 

1  English acted as best man and the 
ushers were John S. Welles and C. 
Bradford Welles, brothesis of the 
bride, clayton B. Spencer of Say-
brook and E. Knox Mitchell, jr., of 
this city. 	The bride. who was given 
in marriage by her father, wore a 
dress of white crepe Madelon, Mis 
trimmed with old point lace and her ter o. 
veil was held ati with orange blos- 
soms. 	She carried a shower bouquet ton 'a 
vii' -White bride roses and sweet peas. of MI 
The maid of honor wore a pink ai- tiitsor 
Bandy dress with ecru embroidered ay eni net and an ecru hat with organdy.  
liowers in pastel Shades and carried faille 

1 shaded asters. The now er girls wore Syrac 
ldressos of pink organdy with ruffles 
,twith bats to tnatch and MinxBates. The I Soutt-Vi,vole white organdy with a  hat to  
unati.ih. 	They carried old fashioned gladi 
• bougnets. 	Follow lag the ceremony. -Loh, 
a ret.eation was held at the summer 
home of the bride's patents at SaY-  ctre7 
brook. 	air, and Mrs. English ieft. "To I 
for a wedding-  trip to  Bermuda and neinc  
will live, atter October  . 3.  on New. 	,.,.,, 
Britain avenue, Elmwood. where  the  In a. '"' 
'bridegroom is pastor of the Elmwood' this  . 
Community Church. 	The bride was 
graduated from smith Crillege and  usher 
was a member of the faculty at the Carl 
Hartford Public nigh School. 	Mr. bride 
Fdiglish was graduated from Trinity a,, in 
Collcee in 3.!+]6 and was graduav=ri ''' '1 " 
froin ti's Hartford Theological Sent- cut Sr 
i nor y  :n May. 	He has been acting CAllgt 
ti.aMor in Elmwood for about a year• carrie 
and was ordained In  April of this 
yea r. 	During the  war  he  served  .°8(.5. 
:.verseas in the medical corps. 	dross 

dic+L. ,a,  , jigwrr... 
 info 

 of 

A 	-i er was boTri we 	 '"'  ng  t 
Rev. J es F. English, pastor of the Sc 

1 	 —(Photo by WhitaN, 
Elmwood .•Community Church, an d  7".'fi  

Mrs. English at their home, N2;51101:119  s..Y. '1%-e  MISS ALICE BRADFORD WELLES. 
New Britain avenue. Mrs. English  

Roch. Mr, and Mrs. Charles Thomas Welles parents at their summer home lit- 
A s' of Washington street Issued 10  /Rations brook, Is a graduate of Smith pipit. 

nesdato-day to the wedding of their dang- h Afr. English, who is the son of at Bev. 

	

Mr,  a 	 Dr.  and Mrs. William F Enfral,  Of 75 E. ter, Miss Alice Bradford Welles, to the 1 "nos street, was graduated Pr, Iris' 
a graRev. James Fairfield English, pastor of ity college In 1916 and is a metro(  , 	 No 3 the Elmwood community church, Thurs- tii.z. Sigma Nu fraternity. Be '6,71  

	

' d 	September I. at 4:30 (daylight &eat- overseas for several months sub ,l_a! 

alils,w 

	

c. 	at Old Saybrok, Miss Welles, June from the Hartford T111010Ph  spending the season .wit 1 her seminary. 	. 	 a 	1  

___= fr .me), at the First Congregatiohal sanitary corps and was gradead 0-',` 

.•... ;'-arden z 	and Harold Turner of  i ini,miums 1.1' lieutenant lor a peale nt institutwos. ...a .,............. ...... • dr. and 	John W. Lane, of iNti, 32317 tin,' 

" it,  300 	street 
 were married live yaitre in the Ordnance reserve Pa.. 

•- thursdaY 	
twit of  the United  tilates. ar111). 

-------,.., 'ng by Rev. Dr. John  litaAf iiii,eirrctiell,e,a.co;ini.plyKticioutirniiiaf nhispeOlksill! 

naptIst Ch. 	at his home. Mr.  and .position  as student ,diemist. in ihe Newton L. 	, pastor of the South  

Mrs. Turne 	go to Cleveland, O.. illinbv"ir•ra.61NrY. J. de'icsapti ja2nilawl Y  wi.:"111rZ 	ii,H., 

on their we 	trip, and will spend analysing high exPlrAsives. 
two weeks i 	city. On their re- 	Be will now spend a mi.aith in __,..the 

turn they w 	at No, 300 Park  1„ 1l, I.M19."Inta fi lnestobh ■T're g'i" illu  
si cpet. 
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PLAINVILLE, Monday, June 80. 
Rev. Robert H. Burton, rector of 

1113 Church of Onr An,..i.--
- — - 0 Ulle. 

1:V. GEORGE A. HILTON morn- 

fOW PERMANENT PASTOR had 
3eolor 
:e af- (Special to The Courant.) 

PLAINVILLE, Friday. Oct. 7. Irish-
ley. George . A. Hilton. who has to be 
an acting rector at the Church of 
r Saviour since the resignation a came 

V.  R. H. Burton, has been appoint-Nell 

e  permanent rector. At a meeting of 	''' 
Ile parishioners it was unanimously le in 

ed to request Mr. Hilton to remaipt B. 
II,  e  as rector. He accepted. He wasvhich 

merly connected with Dr. Linse471013; 
Trinity Church in Torrington and Dur- 

s made a host. of friends since com-irked 
to Plainville. Rev. R. H. Burton! has 

o resigned as rector of the local pipe 
urch is now In Hartford assistingers'itiol 
St, John's Church Cathedral. z...=.1.2-trntr-  Tor' "fler—oliTir-cr from - - 

PLAINVILLE PAST01.—  '''` *– 
TO RESIGN SEPTEMBER 1 

(Special to The  Courant.) 
Plainville, June 28. 

Rev. Robert H. 'Burton, for the past 
eighteen years located here  as  the 
pastor of the Church' of Our Saviour 
will  resign on  September 1, and at 
that date will probably'  make his 

REV. ROBERT H. BURTON. 

plans known for the future. Rev, 
Mr. Burton while in this town has 

host 	friends 	his s a of frien made  a ho nd  h leav-
ing ing will he regretted not only by his 

io 	 towns- 
people 	 he 	been  e has 

ners but parishioners 	also by the tow- 
people 	general as 	s be 	a 

r 	ho 	board and of the school bo 	the 
'number of library committee for a 

years since being located here. 

meOtt. 	ton Phelps, /laugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Phelps of 
West Haven, and Nelson A. Gourley, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James C. Gourley 
of Edgewood street, were married 
Thursday evening by Rev. John H. 
Jackson, rector of St. Andrew's 
Church, at the home of the bride-
groom's parents. The double ring 
service was used. The house was de-
corated with palms, ferns, gladioli, 
hydrangeas, roses and asters. The 
"Wedding March" from Mendelssohn's 
"A Midsummer Night's, Dream." and 

)'"The Bridal Chorus" from "Lohen-
prim" were played by Herbert A. 
France. Miss Helen  0. Everett of 
West Haven was maid of honor and 
Irving J. Gourley, brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man. The 
bride, who was given In marriage by 

Junes-Clurk. 

 Miles 
Miss  Esther Abigail Clark, daugh-

ter  of Mr. and Mrs. A 
Clark of Cornwall, and Elmer Gor-
don Jones, son of Mr.  and Mrs.  E. 
L. Jones of Yonkeue. N. Y., were 
married September 1 at Mohawk 
Penns, Cornwall, by Rev, Edward C. 
Starr. The ceremony was performed 
on the lawn among flowers,  ferns 
and shrubs. Donald Clark, nephew or 
the bride,  played "The Bridal Chor-
us" from "Lohengrin" and the "Old 

Dance" nglish 	by  Greenwald. Mies 
Harriet Lydia Clark, sister of the  

h or bride, Was maid of on 	and Loyal 
B.  Clark,  brother . of the 	bride. 
acted as best man. Helen  Melissa 
Clark,  niece of the bride, was the 
flower girl. The bride, who was given 
in marriage by  her father, a-ore a 
dress of white Georgette crepe, 
trimmed with satin and  a  veil of 
tulle caught with orange blossoms. 

white roses. The maid She carried 
Of honor wore  a dress. of yellow and 
silver voile ,  and 	carried. yellow 
chrysanthemums. 	The flower girl 

ed 

n lunch  was served 

a ore yellow voile and  carried  a bas-
ket of yellow snapdragons. Follow-
ing the ceremony ae 
under the trees. The loaf of wedding 
cake, was decorated by Mrs. Ahlnir 
Phelps, who forty years  ago deco-
rated the wedding- cake of the - bride's 
mother. Mr  and  Mrs,.  Jones left for 
a  wedding trip and ,will live in Nor-
folk, Va., where the bridegroom  is 
Instructor in manual training' in the , 
schools. Among  the Connecticut  peo- 
ple 	

' 
ple present were:— 	 t 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Humphrey and 1 
Mrs.  A. E. Phelps of Winchesterdt 
Conn.; Mr. and Mrs, S. C. Brown and 

1 family of Norfolk. Mr. and Mrs. Eu-
gene Humphrey and family of New ' 
Haven, Mrs. Emma Baker  of  Wood- i 
bury, Miss Ruth Barton of New Mel- ' 
ford,  Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Clark and 
family . of Stamford. Mrs. Edward 
Pikosky of  New Britain, Mr. and • 
Mrs. John Hogan of Litchfield, Rev. 
end Mrs. E. C. Starr, Miss Ruth 
Johnson. Miss Ellen Clark, Miss ' 
Sarah Beatrice Clark. Charles Ben-
nett and Miss Ruth Bennett, all of 

eilees• 

John 

REV. R. BURTON 
T 14EAVE 	NYILL 

niA 
R(tor of Church of Our 
Saviour Announces Resig- 

Cornwall, 

ris Bet 

Davidson Pearson of Birmingham, 
Ala.,  401 	married arriedtomorrow after- 
noon at 4:30 o'clock at the home of 
the 	mother. other. Miss Bernice 
Arlene Adams of New Haven will be 
maid of honor and Warren Arthur 
Pearson, Yale, '18, of Providence, R. 

man. Mr. Pearson was I., will be best 
graduated from the Sheffield Scien-
tific  School  in 1918. 

'41u  ore 

W. Dwyer of No. 815 Asylum 

JOHN W. DWYER 

Bowker-Stoddard. 
M ele Helen Elizabeth Btidard 

daughter of the late Stephen Denison 
Stoddard and of Mrs. Stoddard of 
Laurel street, and Edwin Leonard Bow-
ker, son of the late Leonard Bowker of 
Niles street and of Mrs. Bowker of 
Somerville, Mass., were married this 
noon in the southern bay window of the 
living room in Mrs. Stoddard's summer 
home at East Chap, Martha's Vineyard, 
Mass. The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Charles Thatcher Hatch, rec-
tor of Grace church, Oak Bluffs, who 
used the single ring Episcopal service. 
There were no attendants. The bride 
wore a traveling dress of navy blue tat'. 
feta and a feather toque in shades of 
blue. Her bouquet was of orchids and 
lilies of the valley. The bride's mother 
wore a dress of white lace, over white . 

A daughter, Laura, was b'orn 
August 19 at the Presbyterian Hos-
pital, West Philadelphia, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Bowker of Philadelphia. 
Mrs. Bowker was, before her mar-
riage, Miss Helen E. Stoddard. daugh- # 
ter  of Mrs. Stephen Denison Stoddard 
of  No. 2f9 Laurel street. Mr. Bowker 
was formerly a Hartford newspaper  r, 
man and is now a member of the 

ORDERED TO REPORT , 

FOR ARMY SERVICE I t ° 

Huntington, 
avenue, who passed examinations for daughter of Mrs. Cora Frances Hunt- an  .  Harold  a commission in the United  States, ington of New Haven, 	d 
army before  examiners at Port H.  G. - 
Wright, Fishers Island and later re-
ceived word that notice of his assign- .4 
meat would be given, was informed by 

y mail veseerda that he had been as-
signed to the coast artillery and was 

report 	 Monroe  a roe on 

	

to re 	at Fortress Mo le- 

	

rt 	He is to be a second 

	

He 	born  in Hartford April 2n, 
1897, attended the South and the High 

	

School 	and some 	he was  in 
the business de . 

years ago 
"The  Cour-

ant" and late at pasua fl~ ato 



The stock of liquors, ales and light / perior court, Wednesday. John Buckley 
twines taken In the raid at Long is Attorney for John C. Long and Hem 

d  of each has 	afflicted with a tooth of and  .*.the "flu." but not both at the same limo, 
rrrp 	'and they finished their terms in pretty 

fair :health. 
-rre;e 

111 1051 01 s'oa-nPY- LONG BROTHFRS 
pooh s,11 .spaumpg 

	

 Hotel oe f h. ,..i..1,.. ...i:  iii.. 	ry H. Hunt for Timothy J. Long. Srateet 
_ 	 Attorney Alcorn will prosecute he case tige 1, against the liquors. 

	

A des- 	While tho Lones have been in Jail 
Jo 

Quo ui iiikkol Ow! D 

TAKE BACK HOTEL 

Pi"j‘• Mr= er• -- • 41I• 1."Wo4e'--  415 ' 

CLONGS TO •KETTRE FROM LONGS COMPLETE 
If  HOTEL BUSINFSS•_ LEASE „ileflEIR 9TE2IILM 

slIOUSE RUINS' LIM IS 	Morning—Served 60 Days for 
Former Hotel en Released This 

OWNERS OF PROPERTY 
UGHT IT IN 1894 

7 o'clock this morning having served 

PUT AT $15,000 .° 

ould be as it has been. He will, 
ke over the property October 1. 
Since 1894 the two brothers have 

een in the business, growing from  
oung manhood together to a ripe  
nd mellow middle age, earning and 
eserving a large degree of wealth, 
nd now retiring to the middle dis-
anee to enjoy the largess and 4.. 
eir ease as fancy and leisure 
ad. For the present they 
in their apartments in the 1 m 

'y the terms of the lease they 
m 	 cp ain at wilt essee ac 
ith the good will,-the furniture 
apt that owned Individually by 
ong, brothers and used in their at 
lents. This was specified 

• ie negotiations which culmin 
esterdtty. 

Bought- in 1804. 
The hotel building  was erected 
le late Simeon Gregory, the Lo 
lying it from 0. R. Holcomb 
hristmae day in 1894 they took p 
ssior. on the following New Yet 
he building was then being chie 
ied for offices, w'th a few rooms 
ntal, the offices having been occ 

• ed by such well known lawyers 
le late Governor R. D. Hubbard, Ili 
erica R. Chapman, Samuel F. Jon 

id others who died many years a 
he Longs had been connect 
ith the property some time. listr 
e lower part as a cafe and re 
uraritf the departments having  bei 
anaged respectively -by Brooks 
owen, W. H.; lelineroand Gfoss 
aleott. John C. Long bought ti 
roes interest arid later that of M 
!cote.  

T. J, Ling  became a member of th 
on in 1893 Soon thereafter th 
others! began to spread out, 
nnecting building in the rear wa 
irchased by John R. Clapp and 10 
.0ms were added to the hotel. The 
ey acquired property from the Ros 
ell Blodgett estate which afforde4 
rem fifty-two more rooms, othe! 
,!te of the property being used Int 
,rieu • matters connected with mod- 
n hotel management—meat room, 
tindry, ice making plant—in fact 
itting everything into up-to-date 
rm. 

Longs Farmers, Too. 
For some time the Longs owned a 
rm in Elmwood, later in Newington, 
'oduct in the way of milk and vege-
hies being used for the most part 

the hotel tables and the lunch 
,upter they later Inaugurated. At 
e time they had more than 800 hogs 
the Newington farm with a pile of 

containing  ontaining  6,000 bushels. 
e'etnme time *Pier  the sale of the 

Dumped Into Sewer in Ac-  their sentence of sixty days for viola- 
Con of the liquor laws. They were earn. 

	

known as Long's Hotel, which they 	cordance With Superior 	mated to Jail, December 13, after both have owned for well over a quarter, 

	

of a century, John C. and Timothy 	 Court Order. 	 had  Pleaded guilty before Judge Malt- 

	

Long  passed papers yesterday 	 - -- 	 bie In the superior court to illegal pet-' 
oi ning and received from the lessee ,,, 	 seeslon and sale of liquor. Judge Melt- 
e forfeit deposited to make the.y ALUE OF STOCK 	' bie sentenced each to thirty days in Jail , 

	

ransaction more binding. The lease : 	 n each count. 	i 
s for a term of ten years and Mr. r  The Longa were brought into cuurt 
Ginsberg said yesterday that he would 

on  a bench warrant issued as the re-, ontinue the hotel, making a few 
itnor repairs and that the conduct ;Containers, Like Contents. eult of a raid some hone prior on the 

cellar of Long's hotel, where a Vale- 
able stock of liquors was found and con-
fiscated by the police, , The question of 
dianosal of the fitment is down for a 
hearing before Judge Webb in tne se- 

DESTROYED By cgpg,L_Iiggor Possession. 
I' The Long Brothers—John. C. an 
' Timothy J.—left the Hartford jail about 

Lea  n to Samuel fia rg, the t 	

---- - 

ltealty dealer, the famous ostelry 

Are Put Beyond Any 
Possible Use. 

:;.112q .IIAAA 	
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VETERANS TO RETIRE 
FROM HOTEL BUSINESS 
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CITY'S THEATER 
SEVENTY YEARS AGO 
American Hall Not Petentious 

But Shows Were Treat to Old 
Timers. 

SLEIGHING PARTIES 
FROM OTHER TOWNS 

'anoramas Were "Movies" Then 
—"Uncle Tom's Cabin" Seen 
Here in 1855. 

y y  merican hull, in the American hotel 
dieting. was the only theater in Hart-
-d during the early '50s. It was here 

the theater-going public saw the 
Nine plays and stars of the dramatic 
et the ever-popular minstrel shows. 
In at  this early time the theater was 
slur. To the present generation of 
Aer-goers who are used to our mod-
'  playhouses  the  old American hall 

rt% ter would seem very old-fashioned. 
iIt he old-turners it was a treat, 

the winter, sleighing parties came 
I nearby towns, and after seeing the 

,hi. would enjoy a turkey supper or 
i.er roast in the big dining room of 

Imerican hotel, 
a theater was opened by G. H. 
.t on May 17, 1853, under the name 
yatt's Dramatic Lyceum, C, 

ti was the leader. The Wyatts ran 
a number of years and they were 

BILLY S. GARVIE. 
How many of the present-day patrons 

' Parsons's theater know that the old 

sta 

...A 	, 

;.' - 	 VAIL MEDAL AWARD , 	49 I31G 
ESTATES 

	

 BERKSHIRE 	 rii 	 , 

• The largest single property in area, 
in the Berkshire region is that owned .1 

 TO miss noNALP I,'  NI is.,  Lillian     M. Moeller,  libriiter 
.... 

• ,Tritreet, and  J. Lawrence 
f  Mr  and Mrs.  Emil Mozat4tpic 

.en e,' 

, 
. 	- 	__.-- 

Dettenbern-310eller. 

i 
• 

Whitney Estate Larie71 In' lie& - 1 

	

by the William C. Whitney heirs on.  Telephone Toll 	Operator at 
 hern, son of Mr. and Airs. W. F. Det- ' 

1 000 acres is located  In  the three towes '  Bridgeport Is Honored for,,,rnian 
1,.nbr,rtt  of Hungerford street, were 
married Saturday afternoon at theo 

chuirch iv 

	

October mountain. This tract of 10,- 	• 

	

1 of Washington. Lee  and Beelrot  Rye"  	„.., 	 - — 	
IA Vetere" nne.'..,14 n,In MY.. 0741. ■ re  11 , 
Lutheran Trinity 

FORD DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1921. 

dramatic and minstrel shows and the 
old-fashioned panoramas came there. 
Tom Thumb was on  exhibition there In 
the early 'Ins, 

The Hutchinson family of Swiss bell-
ringers and vocalists were early enter-
tainers at the old theater. Ole Bull. 
the Swedish violinist,  gave a concert 
there. 

Moping Pictures There. 
In 1852 a panorama of "Beautiful 

Ireland" was on exhibition;  other pano-
ramas, "The Burning of Moscow," "Pil-
grim's Progress" and "Waugh's Italia." 
came later. These were  the moving 
pictures of sixty-nine years ago and 
drew large crowds. 	 - 

Early Minstrel Shows, 
As early as 1851, minstrel  troupes 

came to American hall. Ordway's 
Aeolians and Matt Peel's Campbell Min-
strels played there in June. An old 
Play-bill reads: 

The Campbells Are Coming! 
AmerIcan Hall,  Hartford, 

Two Nights, June 30 and July 1, 1861. 
Peel's Operatic and Star Troupe. 

Newly Organized Campbell Minstrels. 
Tickets 50 Cents—May Be Had at 

the Door. 
Children and Servants, 25 Cents 
Other early minstrel troupes included 

Christy's Famous Minstrels, New Or-
leans Opera Troupe, Morris Bros., Peel 
& Trowbridge's, Buckley's Serenaders, 
Bryant's. Bill Porter, a local man, gave 
the first performance of Porter's Bur-
lesque Troupe on February 27, 1838. 
P. S. Gilmore, the famous band leader, 
was the tenor Selolet with Porter's 
troupe. Hank Mudge,  champion  clog 

The season of  1851  opened on  Octo- 
ber 15, when "Uncle Torres Cabin" was 	 Old-Time Play, BILL 	..  
presented for the first time In this city. Hartford Theater. 	 and 
with the following cast from the original 	American Hall Blinding. 	, 	Jull',  ‘ company which player: in New York: 

Sole Manager and Prop., G. H. `Wyatt.e of 
Kva—Her original character, Cordell& 	On February 21, 1856, at the re-  Dolce, Howard. 	 quest of many friends living at a n at 
Topsy—Her original character, Mre• 	distance, who wish to participate 'in 

G. C. Howerd. ' 	 the double enjoyment of a sleigh- h by 
Aunt Ophelle—Her original character, 	ride and a performance at the ' the Mrs. E. Fmt. 	 theater, the celebrated moral drama ring 1,.in41.4r. 	 St. Clair--His original character, G. C. 	of "Uncle Tom's Cabin" will'be per-  rated  cre was a theater under the trims 	Howard• 	 formed, with Little Julia Wyatt as N bite 

me.Vca?1_  119 ate...tarty as 1,51E  when 	Other oharacters wore by the local 	Eva. Gallery only 1231. Family East 
. 	huysen and others. $56,500; Charles hoes  I'Jro)ir7t.  and 1;7.4 brother GE- 

circle ES. Orchestra mate 117;fi  marches 
Lanier. $172,678; Mimi Adele Knee- Leach of South Norwalk, 

brother, 
	cents. Performance.  to dommence ""'  New 

land. $68,800; Mr and  Mrs  Samuel Promise Me." The bride wore at 7:30. . 	 s The 
Frothinghaln and Miss Heloise Meyer, Canter]. crepe and  old gold satin 	N. B.—The best of order will  be  'West 
$65,750;  Mrs John E, Alexandre, $99,_ carried a bouquet of Aaron I.-- v-icity, 	

. 	.: this observed 
roses. Miss Miss I irmage wore 	ororner or Ins oriaegroom, acted 

' 500; John S. Barnes estate, $63,300; 
William A. Slater estate, $57.500; Mrs  henna Canton crepe and tan georgette 

and Miss Dickinson's.gown was grey as 
 heekinan. Merton and Earl Woods, 

brothel/ ' of the bride, were ushers. 
1  Richard T. Auchmuty,  $62,300; Mrs georgette  and black satin. They car-  The tki e, who was given in marriage . 

George Winthrop Fnisom, $58,500; rind arm bouquets of gladioli. After by her brother, Marcus E. Woods, 
Lenox club,  $55,960. 	 a  short wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. ware  a  dress of white Georgette 

The four largest estates in Pitts- Young will live on Broad street, s  crepe  embroidered with  crystal heads 
Wethersfield, 	 and a picture hat of whiteVieorgette. 

field  -egie those of Arthur N. Cooley, 	She carried a shower bouquet of white 
$145,M.:0; Mrs Warren M. Salisbury, 	 -.  -7-----  -- _ ___ ' roses,  The bridesmaid wore a dress 
$142,560; Mrs William Pollock,  $81,-
475; John Alden Spoor, $81,430. 

The most valuable property in Great 
Barrington is Brookside, owned by 
Mrs  William Hall Walker, appraised 

ii1F
,*;  at $155,000 

dancer of the world and a  local boy, side by Wei, the old-timer  a little the 
started with Porter's troupe. 	 worst by  old age and Hartford's latest  ar. 

dramatic house, catering to the play-  and 
de Tom's Cabin In 1865. 	goers  for the past twenty-five years. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund G. Howe will of pink  Georgette with picture hat to 
give up their Collins street house and 
will soon move to Tuskaloosa, Ala., match 

and carried  Ophella roes. M r. 

where Mr. Hoive is a member of the :
i,i.ond Mrs. Gates left for a wedding trip 

faculty of the university. 	
N w York  and Boston. The bride- 

. 	
rorun  le  employed by the Traveleis 

Ins 'o 
town arta sL,,t■414.1 ,-.  , 1.1k t ,  . i-,,,,... 

t 	' 

17 
irr; 
a Ny7  

it 

en 

,C0  

61  

cns., 

company, with G. W. Wyatt playing  ,'„iiy. 

 Y 	  151 
hy 4 

	

11 
	\ 

Uncle Tom, a part made famous by -,1 ■,.n .' 
him. 	 lrtin  ! F 

Other plays during that season in- The. ! t 	. 

	

eluded "The Lamplighter," "Little Katy. I  H. 	.. 

	

mik, 	a , 
or the Hot-Corn Girl," "Kate Kearney," 
"French Spy," 'The College Boy," "Lion  ring 4 

, 	n  In 
of Sweden," "Fashion and Famine.' 

Patrons of 1856 saw "William Tell," re:re ,, 	, 

"Macbeth," "Verche.nt of  Venice,"  ,1 
"White and Brown," "Richard III.," 	.:11 	4 

	

r, 	g  

7 "Paddy Miles's Boy," "Still Waters Run ',Air 
Deep," "Lady of the Lake," "Young •illei• ' 
America," "Duke of York." and other ' l ime ' 
plays and farces. 

The Wyatt family were  very popular  Jam  
and it seemed as If the public would 
never  tire of them in "Uncle Tom's .,1} T_ E., 

without an equal. Their daughters lean  r  

Tom, his wife, Julia Wyatt, playing naid 
Topsy, a part she played for many years  'ay/. 

were favorites, little Julia playing Eva,  and.' ,.--• 

Cabin," G. IL Wyatt playing Uncle  ,e,,:e1' ., 

and Helen Was in the cast. 	, 	ichet 
Mary Hewing Fiske, the first local many 

woman to goon the stage, played lead-  r  i if - 
log parts M American hall. 	 I B. 

J. H, Robinson, Boston', famous co-ride, ' 
median, was a big favorite -as Timothy her 
ToodieJ, in "Toodies," and Thomas ln  tit.,1% 

the "Hole In the Wall." 	 rain 
After the Wyatts gave up the thee- earls' 

ter, Tom and May Hampton ran it, but of 
with the opening of Allyn hall in 1861 sere 

	

the theater-going public flocked to the  rape  .., 	s 
new  playhouse, and the dramatic days PVIT` 
of the old American hall were over. 	left 

The old playhouse served the theater-. at 

1'0 ,TI  - 
going public well and It is a strange  re-
coincidence that our only dramatic 

 i 

theater (Parsons's theater) is standing ,111-  
on -  part  of the land where the old !,4-1.r ' 
American hall stood. There they are • 	.. 



FAMOUS OLD HOSTELRY WHICH YESTERDAY 
PASSED FROM LONG BROS. CONTROL 

men like the Longs violated the :friars. 
They should be punished, the proeccu-1, 
for said. 

Judge Maitbie said that in his Judg- 
ment the offense of selling liquor : 
stands before the court on a different 
basis from any other offense. Ile 
realized fully that it would be a 
severe penalty to send the stecoed to 
jail, but the very elements as to the 
Longs which brought that situation 
about make matters all the worse, as 
this was not the case of an alien who 
might have been arrested on Hart: 
ford's East Side. The imposition of 
a money penalty in his judgment has 
not been effective, and he could not 
Permit his disposition of the case to 
bo effected ley possible proceedings in 
other courts, He regarded that the 
imposition of a fine as to the two 
would be negligible and the only salu-
tary effect of punishment would be 
to impose a jail sentence. 

Gin Sale Charged. 
The first count of the complaint to 

which the plea, pt guilty was entered 
ehargea•that on December S, certain 
gin was sold to "John Doe," and the 
second count charged that on October 
12 the Long brothers had liquor in 
their possession with intent to sell it. ,. 
The kinds and amount of liquor as 
named inin the second count of the 
complaint .were recited as follows: 
1,005 bottles of gin, two bottles of 
whiskey, thirty-nine cases of gin, 
eighteen bottles of gin, one jug of gin, 
nine bottles of orange bitters, one bar-
rel of bottled beer, one case of bot-
tled beer, six bottles of beer, twenty-
two cases of wine, twenty-pne kegs 
of wine, eight jugs of wine, six cases 
of cordials, five jugs of cordial, six-
teen bottles of cordial, two cans of 
alcohol, three jars of alcohol, one jugie. 
of cider, part of a barrel of Sant's' 
splits, one case of bon ale, one barrel 
of bon ale, one broken case of wine, 
one barrel of wine, seventy-two hot 

STATE STREET ties of wine, one ar of wine dregs, 
one case of whiskey. two jars of  — 
whiskey, ten jugs of whiskey, six bot- I 

bitters and two boxes of miscellane- Springing upon a chair he called 

out 
ties of whiskey, one broken boa of 

ous liquors. 	
"Stop! Stop! You can't come 11 

confiscation and condemnation in ad 

this way," aiming his remarks at th 
All these liquors are the subject of under officer. "You need not blarn 

c LONG ES, START 
80-DAY SENTENCES 

E DECEMBER 14, 1921. 
Both Given Jail Terms Ater 

Pleading Guilty to Liquor 
Sales. 

RESULT OF RAID 
ON THEIR HOTEL 

OCTOBER 2, 1921. 

ANY SPORTSMEN 
FRFORTED LONG'S 

proceeding' which is pending in the 
superior civil court. 

plates of all sizes—in fact, everything 
going to make up a first-class service. 
Enough remain for a small army. 
Most of it is of the heavy, substantial 
class that will !stand the knocking 
about in transportation. 

Probably no concern in New Eng-
land (possibly not in the country) for 
twenty and more years enjoyed a ca-
tering patronage equal to that en-
joyed by the Longs up to the time of 
their retirement from that particolar 
branch of the business. Perhaps their 
largest success. figuring' on mimhers 

a 

him, sir," said the colonel. "I am 
in charge here. Perhaps yoti don't 
know who I am?" 	 • 

John was in white heat by ti 
time and sailed in after this fashio 
"I don't know who you are and doi 
care a d—. I'm in charge of tl 
work, and if you don't get out I'll pi 
you out!" 

The colonel withdrew and the woe 
wont on. Some little time previol 
this firm had set up for Boma 2,01 
Persons in the Coliseum. At the an 
veiling of New Britain's monument 1 
its dead heroes they set tip for 2,81 
persons. A year or two ago tin 

0■••■■••■■■, 

t Disposition of $40,000 In , 
• !minors to Be Decided In 
C 

a 	
--- 

b John C. Long and Timothy J. Long, 
a  sentenced to sixty days each by 
• Judge Maltbie in the superior court 

yesterday morning, after they had 
c 

 
Pleaded gtiltY to two of the five 

11  counts which charged them with VlOr 
lating the liquor laws, arrived at the 

I Hartford County jail shortly after 
7 noon yesterday, and last night were 
• aecupying adjoining cells in the old 
1 section of the Seyms street institu-

tion. Sheriff George H. Gabb said 
that he had not yet decided upon the 
form of work which the Longs would 
have to do during their sixty days at 
his institution. 

The cells in that section of the jail 
' are Supposed to hold only one prison• 
I or. Therefore each of the brothers is 
In a separate cell. but as they have 
cells next to eaeW other they may 

,converse freely eft ugh. 
J There will be 'missing many of 
1ihose things which the two brothers 
ihave been accustomed to for the 
!greater part of their lives. No news-

+ gapers are allowed in the county jail 
' for h.ny of the in 	tee. so that cur- 

lug their stay, th Longs wit! be-
' some more or less ut of touch with 
:conditions in the o tside world. Mag-
azines and periodicals are allowed, 
however, and they may read all of 
these that they care to have. 

All lights go out at 9 p.. m. at the 
jail. Of course the prisoners may stay 
up or retire as they choose, but if 
they elect to remain up they da so iroi 
darkness and in silence. This morn-i 
ing the two brothers will not be' 
forced to arise at any especially early 
hour, After they ',aye been assigned 
to Work. however, it will be neces-t _ 	 . s 	 them to arise about 7 

Civil Action. 

d 

■ 

TIMOTHY J. LONG 

took up over 17,000 dinner checks 
alone in one day, catering to more then 
60,000 persons during the four days. 
In so far ascaatedde catering was con- - 
cernecf their reputation was unlimited. 
For seasons their engagements 
amounted to three or four a week, 
and no matter where the parties de-
sired to pitch tents, there the Longs, 
like Mary's lamb, were sure to go. For 
twenty and more years they had three 
or more set-ups a week, at the Oasis. 
It would be idle to attempt to give 
all the events and the numbers of per-
sons entertained at the different gath-
erings. And besides, when they owned 
the Newington farm a party of twen-
ty-five or ,more were occasionally invi-
ted to an old-fashioned dinner at the 
Impromptu hall on the,farm. 

It goes without saying that for a 
time the brothers, so used to the 
strenuous life incident to the hotel 
business, will be like a ship wihout 
anchor, but their natures are 	re- 

	 sourceful and they will soon get back 

to normal. 

andled some 3,000 persons for the 
ted States Tire Co. 

One Of the most notable.,  gatherings 
which the Longs furnished the food 

as that at Charter Oak Park, about 
e time of Governor Holcomb's first 
ction, when they catered for 1.200 
more persons who included some of 

e tint men in the republican party. 
nator Bert Fernald of Maine was 

tie of the guests. They catered for 
e republicans on two different oc-

casions. Steaks were furnished each 
time cooked over the trenches the 
caterers were famous for. The Aetna 
Lir'. people have been catered to by 

em time and time again as have the 
,ot Guard and Putnam Phalanx, they 
en going to Norwich for the former 
moony. 
Bridge week was memorable. They 



(Special to The Courant.) 
South Glastonbury, Sept. S. She Is Also Heiress Under Uniqa 

Miss Laura Stancliff Hale, daugh- 
ter of Mrs. John Howard Hale, and 	 for He Will of Early Suitor 

ESTAV A.A., a 4 5117— - • 4. 	FSW4'4!". A 
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1 	i 	Noted French Writer 

Ale r of New York Banker Mar 

TO AMBLE IT ITV 

and Lecturer in Paris. 

	
Joseph Mitchelson Gorton, son I  
Mrs - 
Tar 

114 
. of . 

k.„ MET FIRST IN NEW YORK oa  
G

ur 
lat .  
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(,) 	Are  Expected to Visit Here 	' delp 

	

, 	 tileto 
rest 
ing 
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die 

tn-rtied this Morning In the office of 
thr Mayor of the Seventh Arrondisse-
went of Paris. Miss T. de R. Hawley 

It and Dr. Charles Le Braz were the wit-
nesses. 

religious ceremony was performed 
y this evening at the home of Dr. Douse-

1,1, a stepson of the bridegroom, the 
h-v. Dr.  Paul van Dyke. head of ay. 
American University Union of Paris, of-
!elating. 

Ties Davison has played a prominent 
part in the development of the  Cosmo-
politan Club. During the war she super-
'aerted the knitting by members of the 
tub and was associated with' the New 

'Vat , Chapter  of the Red Cross. Her 
, 	 M es. 

LEE'S SWORD AT WEDDI 
h ll'Used to Cut Bride's Cake at Mar-e 

8  riage of Anne Lee, Granddaughter. 
I 	Special to The Nrw York Times. 

WASHINGTON. D. C.,  Sept. 3.—The 
reword of General Robert  E. Lee was 
*used to cut the bride's cake at the mar-, h ritge of Miss Anne Carter Lee and 

I .Lieutenant Hanson Edward  Ely - Jr.. 
1whleb took place tills evening in Trin- 

a . 	Church at Topery e, Va. Allis  Lee. *;Itir Ch 	I 	 V 
oc:Ist the daughter of the late Captain and 

Mrs. Robert E. Lee and the grand-
-,  daughter of General Lee. General Lee's 

sword was borrowed from the Confed-
, crate Museum In Richmond. '.'he bride- 

Mother's Hand. 

This Fall. 

PARIS. Sept. :1.—Nliss Mabel Davison, 
„;. only sister of Henry P. Davison, the 
a. New York banker. anu Anatole Le Bras, Mist 
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Fool la the son of Brig. Gen. Hanson 
ward Ely, who is now In command 

( 1 t  Fort 1.,avenworth. Han. 
The bride was attended by her sister, 

Miss Mary Curtis Lee. as maid of honor.,  
11 ;i„ Attie bridesmaids were the Misses 

'Eugenia Fairfax of Richmond, Harriet 
o'lerning of the Plains, Va.; Elizabeth 

r -Beach of Washington and Elizabeth 
,Caldwell of Birmingham. Ala. Lieuten-
' ,ant Louis a Ely, brother of the bride-
rVoprli, was the best man, and the ushers Warr en Dirge. Thomas Carter 
0.)ulany, Lee Hardesty, Lieutenant W. P. .0, Clark,  isleutenant R. Walton Mem-
ring and effilet E. B. Ely. The ceremony 
cwas followed by a reception at Nordley 
bRegls, the  country home of the hi ide and her sister. 
I The bride made her ddbut in Wash- 
seriffiten society two years ago, being 
oresented by her aunt,  Mrs. H,  Rosier ApIr ileny,  Nil. and Mrs.  Dulany ailed J.,  hosts at thr 	 this even 
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WEDS J. M. GORTON I 	BRIDE OF H. H. SHE 

Mr. 	Mrs. Gorton was formerly Miss Laura Stancliff Hale and is datiell 

univ of Mrs. John Howard Hale of South Glastonbury, who last winter 
- eherpied an apartment in the Ngtheriands on Farmington avenue, and 
' war.Gorton is the son of Mrs. William Franklin Gorton of Tariffville. 

* SelltMarriage took place last Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock at St. 
of IEpiscopal church, South Glastonbury. 
tioned at Red  Cress headquarters in which the bride and bridegroom  1 

Washington, D. C. 	 -for Des Moines. where they will be a 
home, after October 1, at No. 512  

Franzene 
The out-of-tel 

city, who spent last winter in Califor. guests  included Mrs. S. C. Fr Mrs. D. D. Bronson, formerly of this Drak e  Park  avenue. 	 w  

nia, will be in Wellesley, Mass., this Iowa City, mother of the bridegro 
winter and will be associated with the Clarence H. Bilker of Boston anti 
woman's college there. Her daughter, and Mrs. John I.  Rice  and !,0 

Miss Barbara Bronson, has returned to 'nin City. l's,, alias 
	

and Jiro 
Lawri

re  ald' 

Berkeley,  Cal.,  where she is a student  Ners- tott Center.s., 	.  
rs. R. K. Fenno of New Haves. 

at the University of California. ' 

MU2 	 —[Photo by Louis Fabian Bach 
tra. 
iron 	 MRS. JOSEPH MITCHELSON GORTON. 
Syr; 



daUghtter.of Henry Fairing of Undo 
street, became the bride of Resold  
Persson Jenks of Dorchester avenue. 
Dorchester. The ceremony was per 
formed at 1139 by Rev Elisha M, Lake, 
pester of the church. The double- ' 
ring  service  was used. Mr and Mrs 
Carl A. Smith played the JislenCels-
sohn wedding march, . 

The bride was attended by Wiese'', 
Lora Fairing, her sister, ne maid ofT I 
honor, and Miss Myrtle Dia Mocre,' 
Miss Florence E, Pierce, Miss Duro- ', 
thy Xing  and Mrs Walter Morrow. as 
bridemaids, Her small nephew, Rob-
ert Lewis Fairing, was the ring-bear-
er and Theodore Robbins, the best 
man. The ushers -were Paul N. Jew-. 
ett and Dr John W. Fairing. 

The parlors were attractively dec-
orated with palms, ferns and yellow 
asters. The  bride was attired in a 
gown of lace over silk canton crepe 
Her bouquet was in shower effect of 
roses and swansonia. The mail of 
honor wore orchid-colored silk taffeta• 
and carried Ophelia rases, and the 
bridemaids carried outtheyellow and 
green color scheme, two wearing - 
green tulle and two yellow. They* 
carried  baskets of condoles and  ferns.' 
tied 'with green and yellow ribbens. 

A reception followed the ceremony. 
During  the late evening, Mr Jenks 

trip and will go through the Grand,  
and his bride left  for their weddin2.: .  1  

Canyon to California. 	The bid& 
travelled In a blue tricolette dreta, 
with a brown boliva, cloth coat and 
a brown duvetyn hat. They will 
make their home in Dorchester. 

Last evening's bride is well known ' 
in the city, having  been  employed  a' 
teller fn the.. Springfield Five Cent'. 
Savinge bank for the past seven 
years. Mr jerikd is a bank examine. 
and met his bride on one of his visits 
to the Springfield  bank. Guests were. 
present at the ceremony from Syra- 

lifal . 	 cl—Sviss,r1' 

44  la 	reetesburg, Pa., Boston '`' 
.41111111.111i"Rie 

E.  
tillraar  a  ‘ , 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George L. 
Twiss of this city, and Paul Wesley 
Arrison. son of Mr. and  Mrs,  Harry 
Arrieon of Wethersfield, were.  married 
Saturday in the pastor's off ire of the First Baptist  Church  by Rev, Di% Herbert Judson White, Miss Eliza-
beth L, Johnson wes maid of hoeor 
and Julius I.  TVIARA,  brother, of th, bride, was best man. Mr, and Mrs, .Arrison will be at hemp after septem 
ber 12 at lea 6 Marshall  street. 

i I. 

Clr 
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WEDS MYSTIC GIRL  OF OLIVER FREEMAN 	MC 

Local Young Woman Is Mar-
Miss Alice Marie Kellogg  rind at W 

Bride of Robert E. 	Cliff oh 
Ayer. 	 A summer 

-- Mystic, Sept, 5. 	that ,  a Miss Ruby Smith Hopkins, physicians and surgeons of New York 
as a member of the staff In the de- A pretty home wedding took place daughter of Mr and Mrs ttanfel A. partment of medicine 

et six o'clock Saturday evening at Mir, _Hopkins of Wilbraham road, anet - -- - - --- -  
medicine. 

_... 
home of Miss Lucy B. Kellogg of No-  OliverFrancis 	 _ 	. Freeman, son of Mr  

	

and. Mrs Alvin M. Freeman of Win- 	 - 1+-1 i 
19 Willow street, Mystic, when her 	 FAIRING-JENKS IS 

	

niece, Midil Alice Merle Kellogg was  ' ehester and Welifieet, in the Well- 	EVENING WEDDING1 	!: .: _ married to Robert Ezra Ayer of lin- ' fleet Methodist Episcopal church last 
ionviile. Rev. William F. Williams, evening. Rev Dr James M. Patter- Ceremony Culminates Ro--:,' 5 ,  

	

acting  rests  of St. Marks Episcopal son, pastor of the  church, officiated, 	mance Started at Pive-Cent ' 	, . Church, preformed the ceremony. The using the double-ring service. Mrs  

	

bride, who was given away by her  Oliver Weetcott of Cambridge. organ, 	Savings Bank 	. 	, 1  1 e ist, rendered several eelectiebee  as the father, William Kellogg of Brattle- 

	

	 A  wedding of particular interest  i  r '  e  guests were assembling and "the "Lo- 
bore,  Vt., wore a gown of white 

	

	 took place  last evening  in the parlors.' hengrin" and Mendelssohn marches 
duchesse satin cut with train with Ind- for the processional and recessional. of the First Baptist church, when 
Jescent trimming. Her tulle veil was, The bride was  attended by her sis. Miss Florence Fillmore Fairing. caught with a band  of  irridescent and tar. Mrs Deland Bard-well, as matron 
she carried a shower botignet of bridal  of honor, and Mlers Alice Freeman  of roses. She was attended by her  Ms- .  Winchester, sister of the groom, and ter, Miss Clara F. Kellogg of Paw-. _ 
tucket, R. 1., as bridesmaid. She wore 
a gown of Herding blue canton crepe  N. Y.,  as  bridemaids, Dana Freeman, 

mime Beatrice McQuillan of Brooklyn, 

trimmed with gold lace and ribbon the  groom's brother, was the besii 
and wore  a  corsage bouquet of Kllar- man, and Leland F. Bardwell of thieb ney roses. Joseph Kellogg of Detroit,  city and Edward Underhill, of Wabaa Michigan, brother of the bride, was 

a  best man. The bridal party was pre-' served as 'ushers. The color Scheme 
ceded by Miss Jean Dutton of Plan- in the church was 
dome, L. I., niece of tire bridegroom, the altar being  banked with ferns 

green and white, 

who acted as flower girl. The ushers  and baskets of white asters standing 
were Earl S. Palmer of Dorchester' 

'rem Lohengrin. 

	o r  and asparagus fern formed the aisle, 
on either side, Ropes of white asters 

• Veil a Family Heirloom 
and Captain Edward B. Virbittlesey r 
New York, Miss Leila Burrows of 
Mystic played the wedding march 

The bride  was  charmingly attired There were gifts of silver, cut glass  a e  ,,,a, of 77— 
?nen Ind electrical devices. After "," gown 	white satin charmeuse 

a short wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs,  IVILA  pearl trimmings. The gown 
Ayer will make their home at Loeust was  made  'with a court train., over 
Farm, Unionville. 	 which fell the folds  of  her tulle veil, 

The ride is a graduate of the which  is a family heirloom. It was Stonington High School and Willi 

netton. The bridegroom  is a gradual 
orange blossoms, The bridal bouquet 
arranged fan shape and caught with 

was  of bride roses and showered with 
mantic State Normal  School, and ha 
taught in the Center School, Farm 

c/, 

	

	,1 the Unionville High School and at lilies of the valley. Mrs Bardwell 
ended Connecticut Agricultural Col wore her own  Wedding gown of white 

1 	ego and now conducts a dairy an satin and chantilly lace and carries 
,l' 	'ult. farm in Unionville, Behas  an arm bouquet of Killarney roses .i 	been dive  in  town_affeirs. 	tied with tune. Miss McQuillan wore 

l 	 sous-Curtis. 	 orchid organdie over white silk with 
las 	him Atwater Cur s;  daugh- a flower band around her hair and 

.ter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lambert carried Ward roses tied with tulle. 
Miss Freeman was attired in yellow :Curtis, of Naugatuck, and Paul Stephen organdie made similarly to Miss Mc-

:Parsons, sgn of the Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Quillan's dress over white milk and 
;Parsons, of Weston, Masse were mar- also wore a flower band and carrlea 
I rIed Saturday at the home of the  bride's Ward roses, 
parents by the Lather of the bridegroom The rooms Of the summer home of 
in the presence Dr 155 guests. Miss  Ruth, Mr and Mrs Hopkins, where the re-

!Curtiert, sister of the bride, was maid ception was held, were profusely dee-
!of honor, and Robert Wessels of Port-  orated with vases of gladioli and as-; land, this state, itas best man The  tars, and the couple received before r  bride's 'dress was •filite embroidered the fireplace, which had been banked 'Canton crepe with tu  e veil interwoven with ferns. Mr and Mrs' Hopkins and with a wreath of Bowe She carried a ro# 

	

	 Mr and Mrs Freeman assisted in re- shower bouquet of white illarney roses 
and swanatinia. The m id of honor  ceiving, Mrs Hopkins wearing ‘biack 

■'.elf wore green crepe de cherre t mined 
 with lace over satin and a oorsate of 

silver ribbon and carried an arm bou- Ward roses. and Mrs Freeman  black-silver 
 quet of laveeder aeters, Fel/ Mg  the beaded satin, 

ceremony  dinner was served of 	which nf .  
Mr. and ales. Parsons left for a ex-• Mr Freeman and his bride left for 

• a tended -wedding  triptars. Parsons 	a a wedding  trip to New 'York and At- 
graduate graduate .of  Mise 	heetock's kinder-  )antic City, the bride traveling in a 

--'r  garten school of Boston and until re- suit of navy tricotine and small 
re I cent& has been engaged in kindergar- feather hat. They will make their /Il-

1  fen work In West Hartford. Mr, Par- ture home at 12 Mystic avenue, Win-
. f sons as assistant professor of Freneh chaster, where Mr Freeman is en-
-' and English  at Trinity  college,  Mr,  and gaged in the insurance business, The 

Mrs. Parsons will be at h o  at the bride was educated in this city and' 
co.;  -a  After September 20, 	 has been at the Bachrach studio  duri 

Cr.  onel T. T. 'Welles and fasts Iy 0  ing- the past year. Mr Freeman le  a 
Nee' Haven, are settling their beauti- graduate of the Massachusetts In-
fel new Colonial home on Rook road,  stitute of reelanolog-y. 
Morningside. and Mr. an,' Mrs, Peters 	Guests were present from New 

. have occupied their attractive new York, Boston, Hartforde Province- 1  
Leatage _On Orchard road.  
snet 	 town and seyerai ,friends from 

. 	Dr. Augustus R, Petty, son of Dr. and 
Met 	ist  Airs. John Wellington Pelle, cif Prospect ,. 

avenue, has returned fromJohns-Hop- ■ 
moo 	lone hospital, where he has been an in- ''

s' terne for the past year After a month' 
of  interest  is vacation, he will return to  the college of  p 

To LITE,  at Winchester 
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lIVAC/A 

CELLY V.-L(311R 	~rSOYA BEAN FLOUR 
flIFT‘EZPATItC EINOUrt-I•t 

,LisTER's gtVAR  f  ziprytitIAN" 

f OERXrPIED OLIVE 0/10 
•CO;42TONSEET) OIL ;,,r 

XTALYOT OF BEEF Armour's and 
..,retUILLON CUBES AND CAPSUL 

r•  

CHATILLON DIETARY 4CALE 

FESSIONAL TES 
f'RL  
L' • MANUFACTURERS OF 

ECHO ACIDULENT 
ECHO BEVERAGE COMPOUNDS 
ECMO CONDIMENT COMPOUNDS 

ECHO_DIABETIC VINEGARS 
ECIIS• CERTIFIED COLORINGS 

EOfigh. CERTIFIED FLAVORINGS 
ordwECHO SACCHARIN SYRUP 

SPECIALISTS IN THE COMPLETE LINE 1LTSED 
IN DR. ALLEN'S METHOD OF TREAT- 

OF METABOLIC DISEASES. 

AGAR-AjekR ' INDIA GUM 
or: 	 

LUTIONS 

a 
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L — Lakeville Senator to Be As-. 

!dated By Thirty-five Dep-
uties In Setting Up His 
Organization. 

ACCEPTS PLACE 	i 2:114,..itett---SnlIth-Dolv. 
18 Dow 

WITH BLODGETT  I street, daughter of Irvine E. Dow 
Springfield, Mass., and Earl Is..8 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Smith, 
of Springfield, were married Mon 
at the home of the bridegroom's p 
ants by the Rev. John H. Roseboug  
rector of All Saban' church, Sprin 
field, the double ring service  being use 
Guests were present from Springfield 
Somerville. South Manchester. and Oa 
city. The bride was giveh in marriage 
by her father, Miss Ethel Weeder of 
Somersville was bridesmaid and Wil-
liam L. Guest of Springfield was best 
man. The bride wore a dress of white 
Canton crepe with a veil caught with 
orange blossoms, and carried a shower 
bouquet _.of white  roles_  and ,cleaudite 

,,,.. 	State Ts 1, i: rnini.slorier Blodgett' 

'I! Of Senator Malcolm D. Rudd of Sails-
r. arroSuneed the appoiniment yesterday! 

i
1 

bury to have charge of the collection i'' 
14 the tax on IItliricy)rp(iaterd business 

r which miss levied by tit 1921 session  t  
of  the Legislature.  A tentative cur- 

1 

	,s'ey  by the commissioner ;shows that a i 
\:, •  ill 	 ee tierce of at least thirty-v men—one . 
• or each senatorial dist', iel —will he 

1 

	

	neeaed to work under  .mater Rudd in 
ii eisilding up the organization and 

faellities required to collect the $l,- /  
' '4000;000 a year wideli the new tax is 
° estimated to be capable of producing. 

Senator Rudd was asked just after ■ 
j Adjournment of the LegislIstare to take • 

the  place, but on account of the pres-  
'. .7  sure of his business, was tillable until : 

pow to accept. He is thes treasurer I 
a) and general manager of the Holley 't 
't altanufacturing Comphny of Lakeville, I 

ocket cutlery makers. 	 I. 

	

A 	 Gross Income. 	1 
The new law puts a tax of one mill I  

It every dollar of gross income re- i 
(A 	 '`.• 

elnants  and  nvin iiLasla V2A. at are not incorporated', and a tax 
of 26 cents on every $1,000 dollars of 

osa income of unincorporated whole-
sale housea received in business con-
ducted in this state. ;A minimum tax 

$5 Is to be collected from all busi-
es falling within the intent of 

a law. This will take in small mer-
ants, such as peanut venders and 
hers. Companies doing both whole-

late and'retall business are to be taxed 
eparately on the different depart-
ents at the rates stated above. 

''Companies and partnerships liable 
o pay the tax are required to file 

returns with the tax commissionet 
and, in the case of concerns not keep- .111  '74.  hooks, the commiseloner is Ru-st  

t t erized by the bill to lix a presumed 
oss income end assess it at the 

t given rates. The right of appeal to  
the commissioner for a special assess 

o ment and from the commissioner's de-
cision to the superior court is given 

' by the bill. 
It Is required that the initial return a  be made for the first business year 

prior to June I, 1922, and annually 

	

after that. 	 . a- 
e 	Rudd to Take Census., 
't The first  duty of Senator Rudd and 
0, his force of assistants ;will be to take  As 
c,e, census  of all the merchants an me 
{manufacturers in the state who ar -f° 
I  conducting any business that is not 'r,' 

u there are between 76,000 to  100.000 n 

	

r incorporated. It is estimated that 	1'  

I such  in Connecticut. ,For this  work, lttl,' 
r enator Rudd got invaluable training! of 

1900 when  he  served as chief clerk 'als 
the supervisor of census for thiCnet Wes 
te. He Is a graduate of the Hotch-r,of  ss, .,,,s  
s School of' Lakeville, was a stir- ,ftsenl'a"5- 
1897, and was taking a epecla glstion work at 

St  at Yale from 1896 to the sprIn 

lged to abandon his studies on ac 	Ncournrpseaany
a.ssisocvpiarteisoind.ent of the Industrial 

She is a gr'aduate rite at  aba ndon s 	1897 when 
f the Hartford Hospital Training several 

e 
r 

$ 
1, 

b

, 

It 

MISS 

nt of 11 health. 
Prominent In Assembly. 

J Be distinguished himself at his first 
enearance In the House of Represent- 

school for Nurses en 
years was surgical assistant of the 

ciliate Dr. O. C. Smith, the late- 
 Dr. 

-wwwirrt•Initit 	ttrAlt -nfOrce. in 

of 
Winifred 

the first 
the 

Hardiman, 
aid 

Terry' 

who is in 
industrial relit-
Steam Turbine 

Everett McKnight, Dr. Richardson of 
Boston 
specIaliat of New York. 

and Dr. Peterson, r•PilePtit' 
During the  is 

a 
war, she wa in chrge of the influ-
eine patients  at the

a  Hartford hosSitsl. 
Miss Hardiman is treasurer of DIstrieti 
No. 3, Graduate Nurses association et • 
Connecticut, ,and  is an  active merobe 
of  the Business and Prof

•  
ession' 

Wonaen.'s  club. 

S 

---[Photo by C. A. Johnston. 
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' FIRST INTERNATIONAL PEACE PORTAL COMMEMORATING 100 YEARS' was am. 
OF PEACE BETWEEN UNITED STATES AND CANADA. The portal, which cost'Aimilc,,  

$250,000, stands on the boundary line at Blaine, Wash., where the Pacific highway.ortal, 

passes betwen the two countries. The American flag flies on the American side, the take 
On of 

r: 	Union Jack on the Canadian. The 3000 miles of border line have been without fo 
,, 	

rti-,aking 

11  ..,,,, ,„t, %,21:f.ty nave come here rcr:n:i■:re C2a 11'1 d  a. 	

_ _ 	. 0 	free k`valci+emraviel.ace with all the world," 
desire 
te for 

)7; 	fication or the protection of an army for a century. 
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Wi
lliamsburg is 150 Years Old. Come Labor 

Day-Great Celebration for the Town 

1.r1-11t,r to a, CORM. 
A M011g the collection of 

itthich will he on display at the W,I-
lamshurg high school during the an-
iversary celebration are the 

which were given to these three 
riders, through whose efforts the lives 
of so many people wer saved, 

Mr. Miller's Tale 

Ask old Mr. Miller it he remembers 
the flood. "I should say I do," he 
wilt tell you. "There was a  couch 

•itiver there in that corner, and in the 
mther corner a clock was ticking (.ri 

AZIOIDV1 '0 'd 

With a Pat 
flood  as it was before. 

Invited Guests 

Among those who have been in-
vited to return for the celebration 
are: William Whitney of Springfield, 
E. C. Purrington of Holyoke, Hon. 
Thomas C. Maher of Holyoke, Hon, 
Richard W. Irwin of Northampton, 
who fe judge of the superior court, 
Rev. William A. Grace of Lenox, an() 
Rev. Sohn Plerpont of Epping. N. H. 

The celebration 15 to be divided be-
tween Williamsburg and Haydenville 
whiob is a village within the town o 
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G. Cyrus Miller, in Charge of the 
Celebration 

Williamsburg and the oldest part of 
the town. The program is as 
lows:— 

September 2, 	4, 5. 1021. 
Friday evening, reception to form-

er residents;' community siuging; 

short address for former residents; 
sr-ereopticon views of people of formiir 
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Monument to the First Settler Sartds Where Fit Built his Elou:-.a 17,9 17C37.4 

...... 	  1 Iolyoke college. 	He ' 
on Saturday evening.  On Sunday' 
morning and evening there will be t 
church services. Vice-President Cal-
vin Coolidge will speak at the un-
veiling of the bronze tables. On Mon- .1 
day morning there will be  a parade, i 
and spectacle, a baseball game will be t 
played in the afternoon and there will ii  be a ball in the evening-. 

Edwin Cyrus Miller is chairman of 
the general committee. He is a great- 0,  g 

Captain Jonathan Miller of Northamp- I 1,6  150 Years Ago—To Un- 	ton. Mass., and settlers in Avon. this 
state, after 1745. The present officers -4 veil Monument. 	of the Miller Family Association of  L t" Northampton are: President. Prank E. Fl 
Miller, M. D., New York; vice-presi-  1 	'•-• ., dents, E. Cyrus Miller, Haydensville. 	34  Mass,: George D. Miller, Willirnansett. '1'2,4  1  Mass.  Oscar W. Miller, Amherst, John e 	, 

lc 

:,WILLINSONG TO 
HUE CELEMIATION 

E. Mi*ller, Oxford. N. Y.: Emory Fran- 	',II,  

The 150th anniversary of the in-
corporation of the town of Williams-
burg, Mass., will be held September 

cAvsonMigenr (disci February 10, 1921):1 2 to 5. On Friday evening. September 
J...Miller, Bloom-- 

and fifty lantern slides will be shown H. T. Miller, Scottsville, N. Y; 
2, there will be a reception for guests field, Conen.:.:selearteiLa.14.y-historian. Elbert  p 
of old-time scenes and citizens. On 	 

great grandson of Jotrfi, the first Nil- L 
liamsburg settler, who was the yo ng- I- 	i Mass. Town Incorporated  act brother of Deacon Ebenezer and 

seeds from 
- Williston founded 

my, helped  struggling 
, and did much to en- 

llde  

ent 1. 

t 

111, 
,f commit-
Rev R. IT. 
im; F. E 

Purring-
ler, recen-
ions: $,Val, 
Charles H. 
, Loomis, 
in, antique 
is, SPeclal 

Saturday there will be a reunion of -;..,  
the Miller Family Association of . . 
Northampton at the home of Edwin • q''''."4-  
Ford and Edwin Cyrus Miller in Hay-
denville. A Chester granite memorial, ,Aom uoilapituo3 'wits eittsw 

le five and a half feet high and four f t sm rAt ut 	anolaa 'lemma of  Pavela 
wide, Will be dedicated at this ti  e.paapin  Due 	saanuea uaazelaq 
The  following inscription,  appears n uA thi UOnans4su03,--MalelPPI31i 
the front of the monument:— 	 03110.11i11,1•1115113S 

Erected by 
Edwin Ford Miller 	 -E aaquaaulas tillage uollani 

and 	 )3 •uoinpuoa area t4 tuoq :satpu 

rial she used for coy-
lasting, which made 

aaq two 
TOES, 
'here 
-L111-4  

aa9d 
itOts 

oale it if,Sa Edwin Cyrus  Miller 	mom! twee of anolap •tonotu 
3 pae.mot tsautu r;'Lf,' moo leant )0n/  

	

John Miller 	 anew ureqa.rem paz.wol iatvaa, ,  v  

	

In Honor of 	 40 

The first settler in this town in 11'35  

	

on this farm 	 Ut  1;6  `uopartatsuoa =wahl--aaA-o1 0 	Ipat 
Born 1712 Died 1792 	tunqaanyvaaA1133.111notuAla 	i2t.i r 

Saitiels aqi paads KR of l!tuti 00 6 
 The original plantation was 900 acres 

Dedicated Sept. 3, 1921 	 'oolimucia poop 51.14  ' 
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Al MOUNT VERNON j)lon was due.  with no sordid molly 
ut in amea with ardent sympathy 

	 HONOR LAFAYETTE 
HEROES 	..T. Gen Lafayette in no sawn 

measure the success of the Revolt!. 

at the Post Office, Boston, 	 he  espoused  the cause of the strug. 
and a passionate desire to help them, 

a Second Mass 	Mattcr)Masts" Presidents  Harding and Mil gling. colonies and hastened to their 

ED  N ESD Ay SEPT, 7, 1921 	Foch and Premier Briand  the undying  affection of generationa of eit Mt. Vernon Yesterday 	 B 	ward In the thanks of Congress and 

American citizens, whose gratitude 

Vices of France and the United States Mount Vernon, Va., Sept. 6-13rave Not  

liberty-loving 	friendship 	around inerrumeelality much.  neededrofilingahn "i  
and reinforcements of ,;  e I‘  and the beginning of the first battle 'French and American heartstrings atgoispr ;ere obtained for the Amer!.  I.  I  of the Maroc. Lafayette and the Marne were stirred anew today when men of Cans. OUr indebtedness to him Is 

h _ are two names that win be forever en- the two nations gathered at the tomb eternal. 
e ') ',brined in the annals of freedom;  and it  of George Washington to celebrate "SbntlarlY. nearly 150 years after,  

 e-hich stemmed the flood of the German firstattle of the Marne- The cere- Selves, dent 
eaeteortiaalrmaideevaonftatgheiir  fyoscort:thhearn: 

Monies were under the auspices of 

the joint anniversary of the birth of 

the.Lafayette day national committee 
With James M. Beck, solicitor-general 'Tette cherisied and espoused should 
of the United States, presiding, and 

Lafayette and the beginning of the men,  

committee, 

	

	y. and that freedom which Lai*. 
,gatve largely of their wealth, that lib. 

ttleer. olihited States, grown to a ga- la 

	di.  I irnifrea 

la eminently fitting  that America should 

0 
'tit° do h 

pause from  her daily labor long enough . 
homage to the French solder who 

,  %no mightily aided the repuolic In her early 
Al  struggle for independence, and to honor 

	

1.• l 	. . ,p the anniversary of the opening of the bat- 

Marshal Foch, Gen Pershing, Premier their 

atom' bieelnietvoe4tand we know, that these 

tegrity of France and human,zighte 

lee-assured to France. We are pleased 

preserved. By their prowess, 

iontioe an 
by t

iling  securing Presidents
Messages of friendship were read from 
Presidents Harding and Millerand, that ultimate victory
Marshal Joffre, victor of the Marne; 

Briand and Secretaries Hughes and elute dauntless courage, and their ree- saved Western civilization from a catas- 	 1 	valor, they checked the Gerenal 
trophice perhaps an irretrievable  disaster. Denby'. 	- 	 advance at Chateau Thierry and Bel- 
As the President pointed out in his mes- The presence of the Marine band and Zan Wood in the second battle of the 

sage, the gratitude of the American peo..f French, American, British and retrea
t cyctihestarrterndanthhantrdmesewmLailles 

other army and navy officers in uni- few months later ended in final dea. pie to Lafayette is eternal; and In the 
form lent an official air to the cele. feat. 	, same spirit of unselfishness with which the 
bretion. The journey from Washing- 	The friendly and cordial relations 

Frenchman came to the aid of America, ton was made by steamer and as the which exist betvieen the United States 
nearly lee years ago, America in her procession wound up over the quiet and France' do not therefore rest upon 
turn went forth to battle in 1917 and 1918, Wein to the tomb, the Mlles of mere sentimentality or selfish inter-
and powerfully contributed to bring about France aannd theZrenchhlutrel 

bluejacket 
 car- este; but ratherare tiNtobrliit tneenttuh;  

that "ultimate victory by which the in- khaki-clad Soldier headed the column, service which cannot be shaken." 
tegrity of France and human rights were flanked by American colors in the 	Message From Hughes 

hands of French and American ma- " 	 Secretary Hughes said:— 
The dual observances at Mt. Vernon at- 

rines. 	 ' "I deem it most fitting that there 
Wreath at Tomb of Washington 	should be associated with this cele- 

test the vigor of Franco-American friend- At the tomb a wreath was placed ini hration the observance of the anti!' 
ahlP. and show that this friendship Is be- the vault with simple ceremony and, versary of the first battle of the 
Ing perpetuated, with strength undImin- the party trooped up to the wide 
}shed, In the days of peace. Occasional lewnrn  t10 tell againof 

today  
Frenchman 

born 
 

misunderstandings, it to true, have arisen erect of human  liberty stoirraiyngwwith the 
, 	between the people of the two republics, first pulse and of the great day seven 

:fferences to be ascribed largely to the years oarl'r;avtliicenaitlffin let 
 Pro  stem 

e fact that the two nations speak two Ian- the  tide of German an advance anddraw; 
guages, and are separated by some three a. new frontier of liberty at the 
thousand miles of ocean. But these mite Marne. Greetingsfrom American officials 
understandings have invariably cleared Were read by Maurice Leon of New 
themselves up in a surprisingly short space York, while those from France were 1  

resumes its normal course.  America 

re- presented by Prince De Beam, French 
charge. The main address was de- . of time, and friendship between the two 
livered by John Finley. 

iveres the patriotism and self-sacrifice of 'This will forever be Lafayette's 
1 he French people, qualities which they day,' 	said. 

	Itileasdefaorpumehearaiced 
" continue to exhibit today, as they stand anrd his oywn land, France. But it 
watch aver the liberties of Europe. And had' a celebration in 1914 which will 

ever associate with his birthday the 
France. for her  part, has always been first significant triumph of the great 
quick to prize the idealism of the American  World war.  
people, and to admire the energy which -"What France did for America in 
as characterized their growth from hum- the person of his youth, France now 

has done for the world in her abiding 

ing that America's indebtedness to liberty in the dark days of 1914, 

independence and the defender of 

whom itint 
firing agt

ivtehnotodroest 

in the ear 

President Harding, who was unable Fr7e. 

our 

 a" 

ble beginnings to a nation of 100,000.000. spirit of youth." 

	

1 	It would indeed be a calamity if Franco- Praises "Dauntless Courage" 

Present, sent a message declar- wit'haisnosteuntad 
mer can friendship did not continue as 

the mo$14.09imiilmea""".4"-- -----P  to  be 

'praising the "dauntless courage" of en the same 1, 

wiarne and to witness Americans bet- 
,  the French soldier was eternal and fling for"the common cause of liberty 

----- 8---e 
-allowed gi'ound four 

Ieueesica.n soldiers in the second bat- :veers later, I feel the assurance that 

OSittral,  nnlittia4 AND MARNE 
1 n24  W HINOTON 8 EET, BOSTON 8, MAIM i,  

el,  

	 lerand, Marshals jcdre and 
and asked no pay: but found his re- 
support. He sought no selfish en 

The President's message said:— 

ueloined in ceremonies commemorating the 
r71 joint anniversary of the birth of Lafayette 

' Send Greetings Al' Mt. Vernon  yesterday, renreset ta-; 	• 	• 	 has been, and always will be suitably 
PhOwn on all appropriate occasions, 

Y id he elartiories that have woven a fabric of serial military service b 
e  erutbrtiiiillant per 

invasion of -France 111 1914. But yester-
&eyes ceremonies at Mt. Vernon were more 
than tributes to a great Frenchman and 
a battle in which the soldiers of France 

Marne. for through that battle, turn-
ing seemingly irretrievable retreat 
into a magnificent victory, the prts-

erration of teem great principles of 
human liberty and rights which La-
fayette cherished was ultimately 55' 
toured. 

"/t is further gratifying that In 
this celebration the friendship and 
good will which we. entertain for 

France will be appropriately empha-
sized. The relations between the two 
countries are built on a solid foun-
dation of service and of mutual help• 
falness in the cause of free institu-
tions." 

Cable From  Esnbassador Herrick 
Embaesador Herrick cabled:— 
"Lafayette and the Marne are 

names inscribed forever on our ban-
ner of France and on the Lewis of 
our citizens and hers. • 

"We rejoice that we stood beside 
France for 1 iberty at the second 
Marne and gratefully acknowledge our 
indebtedness to Lafayette and uter  

■rs Vv. G ' ent by Secretary of Sate hands 'stretch out to eac otLer across 
1-t"?-4 the Marne. Similar messages' these two sisters in fir

om, Once 

Herrick, Amerl- the Atlantic will continue in the 
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College President 
Alice Keeney Resigns Secretaryship to Intern 

Revenue Collector Eaton For Winston 
Miss 

1 Ar Ah4simitaikin  

vE  IN AIRIDGE 

trig at War tie Will Be 
...... -- 

ki 

Company. n. 

MISS ALICE B. KEENEY..., 

l
16. 

lltfeguard the liberties common to 
tht49em both, and in contempiating' * he 
tlendid strides which France is mak-

; kg in rising from the ruins Of inva-

tlkon I find the certainty that her 
tmile and'courageous.people will con-

irtnue to be worthy champions of V,at 
•[feat cause." 

alts  President Miilerand's Message 
s"10 It..Proin President Minerand of France 

-4, -TtR , me this message:—  
11hsy` "In commemorating the double an-
nit'lvetsary of the birth of Lafayette , 

od. of the battle of the Marti% 'he , 
k '.1tAf.r_lnanIpeOplesiho_ws its attachment 
" .••170 the  prtnclptes Which have maCW-it§ 

ndependence." 
Premier Briand sent the foliow- 
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0.1  Miss Alice B, Keeney, daughter of 
O F  ex-Senator Mayro Keeney and Mrs. 
t'leiliKeeney of Somersville, has resigned 

olas  secretary to Collector of Internal 
00,,dRevenue RObert O. Eaton to accept a 
1.0.Place as secretary to Dr. Howard E. 

0.Roridtimer, president of the Winston 
tl Salem Academy and College at Win-

0"30 ston Salem, N.  C. She will begin her 
ilOt„ new work September 5. 

t,p, Miss  Keeney LS  a graduate of the 
ArEnfieid High School, class of 1915, 
1'-$ and the  Bay Path Institute of Spring- 

field, Mass. After service in the mo- 
tor vehicle department she was ap_ 

IiItilailoted secretary tothe 	
the 

Oi tlf  

SALVATIO 	N.  WORKER A  BRIDE 

Ceremon o  ins IrenAlcintyre and 
Robert E. Walbridge to Be Performed 
This Evening at Hotel 'Vendome by 
Colonel W. A. MeIntyre,,,,Army*s Com-
mander for New Englanj 
Many Salvationists will be included In 

the company who will witness the mar-i l  
riage of Miss Irene McIntyre, Salvation/ ., 
Army overseas welfare worker, and Rob-
ert E. Walbridge of Peterbora, N. H..i 
which will take place this evening at the 
Hotel Vendome. Miss McIntyre Is the 
daughter of Colonel and Mrs. W. A. Mc-
Intyre of this city, and mr. Walbridge, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jackson Wall-3 
bridge of Peterboro. The ceremony will 
be performed by Miss McIntyre's father, 0 
who  is  New England commander for the; 
army. 

The bride's eldest brother, Kenneth Mc- L 
Intyre, of Toronto, Ont., will give his I 
sister in marriage; Mrs. Russell A. Har-ii.  
mon of Lawrenceville, Va., the bride's ( 
only sister, will be matron of honor; Doug- t 
las and Wallace McIntyre, younger broth- I 
ers of the bride, will he ushers. One of 
the two little four-year-old flower girls , 
n ii  be Miss McIntyre's niece, Gladys Mc-
Intyre, 

 
 and the other will be Mr. Wa/.5 

bridge's niece, Marion, daughter of his 
brother, Carey Walbridge, who will be the 
best man. There will be only two members 
of the wedding party who are not rela 
tives of  Miss  McIntyre or Mr. Walbridge. 
They are the bride's two attendants, Miss 
Louise Young of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., and 
Miss Mildred Persons of New York city, 
both  of whom were with the McIntyre sis-
ters when they were engaged in 'welfare; 
work for the troops in France. 

The bride will be attired in a gown of 
lace made by the French peasant girls at 
Vacqueville In the Vosges, in northeastern 
France, who presented the lace to Miss 
McIntyre as a mark of friendship on they 
occasion of her leaving their district. That 
gown itself has been made in French peas-, 

- 	ant style by a Frtnch girl here In 

To Be Secretary To Lic 

Salem Position. 	 er  S 

on, 
ish 
his 
let, 

department of sta 
etitutions, which place was then held 
by Colonel Eaton. The latter agai n  
appointed  her his secretary when h e  
became revenue collector for Connec-
ticut. 

Miss  Susie  Sanford, a clerk In the 
Union-New Haven Trust Company 
will succeed Miss Keeney as Collector 
Eaton's secretary. She was for four 
years private  secretary to  ex-Gov-
ernor RoIlin S. Woodruff of New 
Haven and later was for seven years 
secretary to President Joseph E. Huh-
Inger of the People's Bank & Trust 
Company of New Haven, going from 
there 	Union-New Haven  

e agencies and In- 

Eves 
That of Miss Katherirte Bradley and 
George A. White, Both Residents of _ 

Sass Irene meint)re: 	,,e. 
That City  

	

An evening .wedding to take place in 	Miss Irene Mcintyv,. daughter Of 

Worcester tonight is that of Miss Katharine !i; Colonel W, A. Mcintyrp.  of Boston, and 
Bradley, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. John Iiobert W. Walbridge, son of Mr. and1,.. 

1 

P. Bradley of 7 Military road, Worcester. Mrs. Andrew Jackson Walbridge of  
and George Avery A.VI,of 33 Hollywood [. .., . eterboro,  N.  H., will be married to- 
street, 'Worcester. We is a. son of Mr. and marrow at the Hotel Vmdomc, Bus- • 
Mrs. A. Avery White, and Is a graduate of 
Williams, class of ' 	while Miss Bradley 

'is of the Smith College class of II. The 
(officiating -clergymen will be Rev. Henry 
Stiles Bradley, D. D., of Portland. Me., 
,....-1 Pau rhr4r1O-A  Weedcn D. D.. of Woe- 



FRIENDS SURPRISE 
EX-SENATOR BRADY I 
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War-Tiggair*  'Wawa. 

uth A. Newton, a olfelttate of 
the Hartford Hospital Training school 
for Nurses, and Dr. George C. Kane of 
Park street ware married this morning 
at St. Patrick's church by the Rev. 
Father Kane of Kansas City, brother of 
tee bridegroom. The bride was at-
tended by Miss Marlon L. Miller of this 
city as maid of honor and Robert Kane, 
Lrother of the bridegroom, was the best 
man. As the bridal party entered the 
rhurch, "The Bridal Chorus" from 
Wagn er's"Loherigrin" was played by 
David B. Moran, the .organist, after 
which Miss Menem M. St. John sang 
Dana Denshanes "Ave Maria," and "0 
Promise Me." during the ceremony and 
nuptial high mass. The (bride wore a 
dark blue traveling suit, with hat to 
0Wilagepec-Ituebach. 

e."  U... no. a' 	•••• 

Cha ef, e Ill. Buebaeh, dau 'ter of 

ei• Katte-Newton. 
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' Mr. and Mrs. George Burbach of Liv-
ingston street, Wethersfield. and Robert 
B. Burpee, of East Hartford, were mar-
ried Wednesday afternoon at 1:30 at 
Christ Church cathedral in the presence 
of the immediate relatives only. The 

' ceremony was performed by Canon Wil- ,' 
liam Grime, who used the double rim; 
service. The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was attended EX-S1'. ' Tull Julie.: H. BRADY. 	by Mrs. Edward Wishart of Wethere- 

Sena IIVI AL Va.cly and Mrs  field as matron of honor and the best 
i 	 " man was Mr. Wishart, The bride *err- 
. Brady, formerly 'of New Britain, who a dress of blue taffeta, with a blue-' hew live in the house formerly occu- duvetyn hat to match, trimmed with an 
'  pied by Ferdinand Richter on HoI- ostrich plume. She carried a shower 

bouquet of bride roses. The matron il .. ,rnb stieet, were given a surprise  o . party Wednesday evening in celebra- f honor were blue crepe de chine and 
ion of their thirty-fourth -wedding '.  a  blue feather hat. Following the Jere-

` anniversary yesterday, by  their chic-  &tains,. st  ronm,Siarp— wals Atala 4,.... in... 
I d  ren, Mrs. George Hennessy. Joseph F. 
Bradt-. Miss Ethel Brady, Earl. Har- 
old and Hoventel Brady. A supper 

' was served and there was a large 
1 
i Ameng the gifts was triltio lamp. Mrs. 
i rake with thirty-four candles on it, 

F , Brady is the daughter or leernard 
Moffitt of New Britain. 

Before moving to Hartford several 
ears ago, Mr. lirady was n resident 

of New Britain and a leading real 
estate man in that city, He served 

/ 	' rline S. Duckworth of igour- 
. 1.241,14rd-er  011-DtICk worth. 

fey street, daughter of Mr.  p:  d Mrs, 
Arthur N. Duckworth of Cliftomlate, 
Mass., and Edward K. Andersen of this 

. city, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles An- necticut, were present, The bride wore 
,P7  dery a of Kensington, were married 	

dress of white satin, with Venetian 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock at All point lace arid a tulle veil, her bouquet seed,  He has beenfirae  mooeinninbeenryofsithe 

04  Saints' church, Springfield, by the rece e
consisting of orchids. She wore a dia. Collins Company 
'mond and platinum wrist watch, the gift  18f 4. until recently. He has kept in 

touch with the fire company since h iet tor, the Rev. John H. Rosebaugh, for- 
Vs merry curate at Christ church In this!; the bridegroom. Miss Eleanor Mull- gave   

	

'day of Carlo., Ill., her roommate at 		u p active  work with it. 

f e  white canton crepe, with pearl trim- (butterfly  
el thing, and her tulle veil was ea:eight  i 

	roses. The bridesmaids, wee per o o his employment h 	has 
with orange blossoms. She carried a Margaret Vruce Bell, of Concord, N. C., worked in nearly all the shops, which .1,11-es him a general insight Into the 

.,, Lo•'er rauleach of Sprinefield as mall Jean Hodgson' of Montreal, a 'school 

sister of the bridegroom; Miss Nora 

friend of the bride; Miss Dorothy Ruth 

buarslonuesssdepartments of the extenota 

Mr. Bidoef.etlillemeannliPar M iss e 1 swansonla. She was  salon. d by Miss 
shower bouquet of Ophelia roses, and k 

'tole Buth of Malden and Miss Florence Nelson of Collinsville, IN7verrn'llella• M, 
of honor. She wore a drese of ' 	Ellzat eth Peabody of Brookline, Maas., '1885. They have tevr, children. Mrs. 

wore jade green Georgette crepe, over Leonard J. Rogers, and one ,son. Ed-
gold, and carried nasturtiums, The best ward  World PWS"reitl.ntiwhy? vies among  

for 

man was Robert P. Bell of Concord, N.dirst to sail  for  France. leaving New 
C., brother of the bridegroom, and the York September  22, 1917. He had two 

it  

OVER FIFTY YEARS 
Frank H. Bidwell Longest in 

Employ of Collinsville 
Concern. 

ell-Cast. 
is 	rice Maude C 	daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cetof Malden. 
Mass., and Raymond—Bell ip New York, 
Trinity, 1911, son of Mr. a d Mrs. Wil-
liam L, Bell of Concord, N. C., were 
married Wednesday-evening in the First 
Universalist church, at Malden, Mass., 
by the Rev. Dr. R. Perry Bush of 
Chelsea, Mass., assisted be,  the Rev. 
Clareenc,e J. Cowing, pastor of the 
church. Earl Wieclner, organist of the 
church, played the wedding marches 
and program of music preceding and 
following the ceremony, Guests from 
ten states. including many from Con- 

(Special to The Courant.) 
Collinsville, Sept. IL 

The subject of this sketch. Frank I 
H. Bidwell, Is an old-time resident of 
Collinsville. having been born here ' 
January 3, 1857. He has been in con- 
tinuous service for the Collins Com-
pany, forty-four years. Previous to 
commencing regular service he work-
ed irregularly for seven years, which 
if added to his continuous work, would 
make fifty-one years since he first en-
tered the employ of the company. 

Mr. Bidwell was made foreman of 
the plough, painting and packing de-
pat tment on November 7. 1881. He is 
a thirty-second degree Mason. a mem-
ber of Clifton Lodge, I. 0. 0. F.. Win- 

city. The bride, who was given in teal-:Dana hall. was maid of honor, and her 
riage by her father, wore a dress ore ecirese was of sunset taffeta. She carried 

Mr. Bidwell has kept a scrap book 
of all important happenings in town 
for a good many years. During the 

1 • green c ,ei.eie and her hat was of the 
same  color. Her bra),:liet was  of hott,r 

■ - 	-- fly roses. Ilet ry Ahdersoe. brother 
of the bridegroom, was the best Man. 

i 1  i  The church was decorated With golden- ushers were Stafford Smith, Frederick years ()verges,: service. He is now a 
rod and autumn foliage. A reception :,Williams and Edward Huguenin Ellis, machinist in the employ of the cone- 
followed the ceremony at the home of 	

Played  
onyye dwhere 

 so long. 
 his father enr idh‘aysei lbeen  s  eomne- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Faulstitch of all of New York, and Willard Wise Mc- 

 of Malden. Mr. and Mrs. Bell left 

of hydrangeas and Rearm Mr. and 
r Mrs. Andersen left for a wedding trip 
I. through the Berkshires and after their 

return, will live in this city. The bride 
is a graduate of the Springfield Techni-
Cal high schnol etn& for the past three 
yeers was employed by the Aetna Life 
Ineuranca company. The bridegroom 
nerved overseas for two eears during 
the war with the 3034  Machine Gun 
Battalion and is now a rre:enher of the 
Hart 	fire department, 

one brother, Edward W. Bidwell, liv-
ing- in California. 

since I
iinresiiaed in his present haute ated In 1916 from Wellesley college, 

sheriff o'f 'Hart fo";:is
caopopnotintge‘l :lug 

and since his graduation from Trinity 
college. Mr. Bell has been engaged In E. s. Smith. He has done police - dUty 
business In New York, He eAr ve,c1 at fer The Collins Company on several 
the Msee'ean border in 1018,  and was occasions. He is very much attached 
later captain of the Seventh regiment to The Collins Company, and looked 
and assistant adjutant at Camp Dix. ',„I iirpheby the employees as a ftien 

,..m,vnzi ;vorkmen as well as of til 
He Is secretary of the North Carolina 
soclet of New Yorle  

rice,..ernert-Ithe Atlantic '0. iii ! -!:,rifinue in th 
I it. 

Springfield, where the clecoratione were 	 ister living, Mrs. Ella H. Hatch. and for a wedding trip to Virginia and after 
their return next month will  live at 
BrOnxvflle.  N. Y. The bride was gradu- 



WARNED OUT, HOUSE 
PARTLY TORN DOWN 
Lincoln' Home on Farmington 

Ave. Subject of Owner—
Tenant Centro ersy1  • 

The ninth general 6 	es of the 
General society of Mayflower descend-
ants will be held at Plymouth, Mass., - 
September 6 lie  'Id 7, The headquarters of 
the society will be located In the parlor 
of to Hotel Samoset, where the delegates 
will report and register their names upon 
arrival at Plymouth. A short sunset 
service of song and praise, conducted by 
the Bider General of the society, the 
Rev. Dr. John Coleman Adams of this 
city, will be held at 6 p. in., Monday in 
historic Burial Hill. A. meeting of 
the general board of assistants will be 
held at the hotel Tuesday morning at 0: 
o'clock, followed by a business meeting 
of the general congress at 10:30 at the 
First church, The meeting will ad-: 
journ at I o'clock ror luncheon. re-' 
convening at 2:30. At 8 p. m, at the 

59 	3 
Sewers and Dump Searched 

for Jewels, Including 	i 

Family Heirlooms, Prob-
ably Dropped on North 
Main Street by Mrs. Wil-
liam R. Penrose in Fall 

• From Automobile. 	 :4 
 7 

f 

t, 

How long is a hop a 	house after 
the wreckers Start to work? Mr. and 
Mee. F M. Lincoln of No. 485 Farm- 

half of which Is partially dernobehed produced especially for the benefit • of 
and the front and rear 'larches Of H the society of Mayflower Descendants 
which have been torn down. For and friends. The final session of the 
past fifteen years this house, formerly, congress will be held Wednesday and 
known as the Susan Hubbard house—.{after the adjounrnment, there will be 
has been the borne of Mr. and Mrs. 	;an opportunity foe. seeing Plymouth and 
Coln and it is still their home, thoogh 	historic localities. On Thursday 
that situation is rapidly being bregtat 'morning at 10130, the dedication 
to a close by workmen who are taking exercises of the Cole's Hill Memorial 
down the building under orders of 'will be held at the First church, followed 

4, Joseph Jaiven of No. 66 Maplewood by a march to Cole's Hill. where an in-
avenue West Hartford, who recently erection of the monument will be made. 
purchased the place from 	Hyman In place of the usual evening banquet, 

'J. Kaplan. Mr. Jaiven is anxious to a dinner will be given after the inspec-
build a structure that will contain tion, Teas and receptions will be held 
thirteen apartments and several stores in the afternoon. Friday forenoon will 
on the site. 	 be devoted to sight-seeing and at / 

Mrs. Lincoln, on the other hand, o'clock, there will be a steamboat ex-
malntaine that she has a right to re- cursion to ProvIncetown. Dr. Adams 
main hi her old home a while longer. will also preach in . the Universalist, 
She sent Mr. Jaiven a neck for the church on Plymouth Sunday, to which. 
September rent. Mr. Jaiven at  once service all members of the congress are 
returned the Check and repeated his invited. Arrangements for hotel ac-
request that the house be vacated. Be coramodations may be made through the 
this time the other two families that Tercentenary headquarters. 	No. 2 
had been living in the other part. of the Court street, Plymouth. The committee 
house had left. 	 in charge of the arrangements include 

Mrs. Lincoln said to-day that the Aso. P. French, chairman. Howland 
first she knew of the propoosed demoli-
tion of the house was after August 31, 
the day she sent a check to cover the 
September rent. She felt that sufficient 
time should be given her to find an-
other rent and that no great part of 
the house should have been torn down 
until the owner found out whether or , and their friends are invited by Colonel et the tenants were to ask for an ex- Charles E. Thompson, governor of the 
tension of time end whether the court Connecticut society, to be present. 

hoe 'been 111 for tome time. He is in 
the real estate business. 

On the first Of September Mt. Jalven 
instituted a summary process Sotion 
against Mrs. Lincoln giving her ten days 
in which to leave the premises, she 
says she threatened an injunction pro-
ceedings and declared that she held a 
lease of the property. Mr. Jaiven flee 
dares that no such lease exists but 
rather than to have any hard feelings 

- about It Mr. Jaiven says that he offered 
Mrs. Lincoln $50 to leave. 

The house-wreckers started In this 
week. Crash, went the front porch. 
Cfash, went the back porch. Then the 
elde Wail of the vacant halt of the is elder of the society and gave seve house went down, but still the moving 
;vans did not appear, and the wreckers — oral addresses during the congress, 

bert Randall, who as governor went on wrecking. Crack, smash, bang, leer 
vent the floor timbers but at that point preceded Mrs. Kinney. who in turn • 
air JakVen culled a halt. A few more was governor before Colonel Thomp-
aloivs and a little work with the crow- son, entertained the Hingliains, Mrs:  
:bar and the Lincoln renal ywould have Kinney and Miss Arnold at his home 
been living in a house that was, 	fat Plimpton just outside of Plymouth. Lail And there the matter rests to-day, !The party vieited Governor 

	Brad- awaiting some legal solution. Mr. Jaiven 
ford's house. 	Miss Arnold will 're- * says that he is anxious to have every- 

thing done according 1.6 law. Just how main there over Sunday, but all the 
ear he can go with the house wrecking other  Hartford people have re-
before getting Judgment In the oily Court turned, 
remains to be sees, 	

_ 
 

left of No. 485 Pennington avenue— 1 ranged by Mies Rose T. Briggs, under 	, 

e' house  I 4ear an society. will be given, being re- have been ordered CO vacate 	the auspices of the Plymouth Anti- 

Davis, Addison P. Munroe, Frederick 
Fostre, Frederick W. Bliss, Mrs. George 
D. 'Yeomans, Mrs. William S. yle, Aldred 
5, Burbank and Richard M. Bowen. 
While general officers and delegates 
only may participate in th eproceedings 
of the congress, all Connecticut members 

would order an extension. - Mr. Lincoln 	 - 
Mrs,' Charles D. Riley of Ware 

street has returned after spending 
several weeks at Plymouth, Mass. She 
was a delegate to the ninth general 
congress for the General Society of 
Mayflower Descendants at Plymouth 
this week. Other delegates were 
-Edwin H. Bingham of Gillett street, 
and Miss Add is.S. Arnold of Hartford 
and Colonel inailes E. Thom peon. , 
Governor of the Connecticut society. 
Mrs. Bingham. Mrs. Sara T. Kinney 
and Mrs. Join, Coleman Adams, all  of 
this City, also attended, 	Dr. Adams 

1 
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• SWEPT INTO GUTTER 

The Insecurity of the "stocking 
hank" was again emphasized when 

.11Mre. 	It. Penrose of gq. 1200 
Prospect avenue, lost $7,000 worth 
of diamonds, many of them family 
heirlooms, from her stocking while 
shopping on North Main street 
Thursday afternoon. 

As nearly as Mrs. Penrose can re-
Call, the little chamois pouch In • 
which she had Carried these treae-
ures for years, must, have dropped 
from her stocking When She fell 
from her automobile in front of Cad-
well & Jones' store at No. 1064 
Main street, Thursday afternoon. 
She gave the diamonds no thought 
at the moment, but at her home at 
night discovered that her stocking 
Was badly ripped and that the little 
pouch with the diamonds was gone. 

Detectives and relatives closely 
'Scrutinized the spot of the accident 
Friday morning and the sewer was 

_cleaned at Main end Windsor streets 
IdetilL191/0  LIACIUW—Vita 

cog lata  ouotree 



1 Of Concord, Catholic and non-Catholic 
rt: ,,i,  alike, Thursday evenhog when as 

many of them as it was possible to 
i 'i crowd into the Auditorium theater in 

; the New Hampshire city, listened to 
the farewell address of the Right Rev 
Mgr Thomas M. O'Leary. For six  
years he had labored with them and  
the thought of his leaving brought a 
tone of sadness to the occasion. Mgr 
O'Leary is expected to arrive in 
Springfield at any time now. Here he 
will take up new duties and before 
lox* he will be consecrated as succes- 

s ,  sor to the late Bishop Heaven. 
Mgr O'Learyle address was simple 

but none the less touching. It was 
as follows:— 

Mgr O'Leary's Address 
"My dearly beloved friends: I ani 

so stirred with emotion that I venture 
, with much misgiving on a brief re-

sponse to the touching address just 
made in your name by Mr Ahern. It 
is a matter of experience, you know, 

.' that the human tongue in supreme 

t

,moments when it ought to have a 
power equal to the occasion often le-

i mentably fails to he an adequateex-
't  ',orient of the sentiments of the heMrt, 
and my feeble effort tonight to put 
into words what my heart feels must 
not be taken, I pray, as a measure of 
the flood of gratitude that surges 
through and overwhelms my entire 
being. 	 • 

"How could I fittingly give ex-
it -'scion to the feelings of my heart 

.\
,t \11  

such an occasion as this? How 
. I thank all here present this eve-

ed.-  to do me honor and to say a. last 
farewell to one so long a dweller 
amongst you and a lover of this city 
of Concord? 

Six Happy Years Here 
"You have come especially, my decoke 

congregation, to bid me farewell In my 
new field of labor, and to assure me 

1 of your abiding interest in my I el ere 

Bishop of Manchester  awl 
,;1  Catholic Clergy Tender 

Him a Reception . 
i 	Concord, N. H., Aug. 3—A testi:ono- 

r  4  

11' 
r 

I
,1  

a •c 

nial was presented the Right Rev 
Thomas M. O'Leary, bishop-elect of 
Springfield, Mass., at a farewell re-
ception tendered him in Manchester 
today by Right Rev George A. Guer-
tin, bishop of Manchester, and mem-
bers of the Catholic clergy from all 
Parts of the state. About no of the 
diocesean clergy were in attendance 
at the reception. 

The testimonial presented to the 
new bishop consists of the following 

••lb  art' l : 
co 

Crozier, sterling silver, gold plated, 

1; 

TESTIMONIAL GIVEN 
BISHOP - ELECT O'LEARY 

with 12 amethyst., nnel 

Tears Dun Eyes of All Concord 

Teat 

A 	APIAMIOA.I.- 
A • Ok.agow,... a 4 wa IC . vs+ Wm.,. 

	

e',.`. 	 Lord. 	 rn Success and especially,  te- 
. 	.., 	19-46-ils  pore] success depends largely on the 

, ,, 	 faith and the zeal and the co-opera'- 
_ 	- - - 	 tion of our congregations, and how 

proud I am to be able to declare in 
this presence tonight that during all 

■ 

ried the eyes of the people 

Fitizens Listen to Farewell 
Words of Right Rev Mgr O'Leary 

welfare and happiness. I can only say 
that I thank you from my inmost 
soul for the splendid outpouring of 
respect and devotion from a loutpg 
and a loyal people. This royal, whole-
hearted reception which you have 
given In the fullness of your fervent 
Catholic faith is a fitting complement 
of the six happy years that I have 
spent among you, and it marks you, 
my dear people, as worthy of the 
name of American Catholics which 
you enjoy all through this state. 

"While I do not pretend for one mo-
ment to accept this generous recep-
tion as a personal honor, but because 
of the position I occupy and because of 
the church which I represent, I am 
nevertheless most grateful. I thank, 
you for it most heartily and sincerely, 
and especially for your gift which is 
altogether too generous. 

"What reply can I make? I did not 
need this last proof of your affection-
ate regard, my dear people, for during 
the entire period of my pastorate I 
have experienced nothing but the ut-
most kindness at your hands, both in 
voice and in deed, and for all this 
kindness it is impossible for me to 
find fitting expression, but my feel-
ings of gratitude take shape in sim-
ple speech. I thank you, my dear 
people. I thank you from my heart 
of hearts. I thank you, and I ask 
God to bless you and to reward you 
for the full measure of happiness 
which I have enjoyed as the pastor of 
such a loving and deavoted flock. 

Gives All Credit to People 
"In your address you refer to the 

temporal prosperity we enjoy today, 
and in your affection you attribute 
all the credit of it to unworthy me: 
but, my dear people, not to me,. but 
to you, belongs all the glory and all 
the praise. A general may plan 
well; he may plan wisely, but un-
less an army of loyal, patriotic sor 
diets second his efforts defeat, not 
viotory, will he his lot; and so It is 

'1 11 !Is loaders in the army of the 
co 	 ._ 

mele■a.; 

my pastorate here, in good days and 
in evil days, in days of prosperity 
and In days of adversity. whenever 
called upon you you have always re-
sponded willingly and most gener-
ously, and this accounts for the tem-
poral success and the prosperity that 
we enjoy in St John's parish tonight. 
My dear friends. I surely have rea-
son to be proud and to be happy this 
evening. Looking around me on this 
vast assemblage with the light and 
she warmth: —of— affection flashing 

Duly Alone Responsible 
"I want you to know that only onel, 

thing makes me part from you. It 
is duty. Duty alone makes me break 
these tie; so tender and true, and 
that have bound us together as pastor 
and people. I know, my dear people, 
that you understand this, and in my 
new home that which will next to 
the assistance of almighty God, give 
me the greatest strength to bear the 
pain of separation from you and Con-
etord_avei _boo the thought that a/011 

tike Nee spapers 
"Before leaving I want also 

thank tho members of the Press n 
tour Lily who have always been no 
hind and courteous when called upon 
far aid and for their uniform kind. 
nese to myself personally which I can 
never forget. 

"Lastly, I thank you, my dear 
people, from my heart of hearts for 
all that you have been to me during 
the past six years. I thank you 
especially this evening for your ad-
dress and for your magnificent gift; 
above all, I thank you for the su-
preme pleasure you have arranged for 
me in giving me the opportunity to-
night to grasp your hand in friend-
ship and say, Alas! Farewell. 

"I will always pray that God will 
ever have you in his holy keeping. 
I will ask him to always bless you, 
to always bless my fellow citizens of 
this fair city of Concord for the last 
six years my loved home, reyerently 
to he revered by reason of its historic 
past and serene and lovely •today in 
its ripe old age. My prayer tonight 
la God bless St John's parish. God 
bless the city of Concord and its 
people, and I say farewell." 

The following tribute to Rev Father 
O'Leary, from an anonymous con-
tributor, was printed in the Concord 
Patriot:— 

In July, 1SPS, to St John's church 
in our city was sent a Young assist-
ant to Rev Father Barry, who with 
destined to do greet things for the 
church in Concord. Quiet, unpreten-
tious, zealous, spending his talents 
solely for God's honor and glory, the 
deep spirituality of this young priest 
became a potent factor In the Catholic 
life of St John's parish. 

We, who look back on that day 
he first came among us. and who 
tyr  Iyittcheclthe temporal and spir- 
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A NEW BISHOP

iRELIGIOUS CONSECRATING 

Outline of the Ceremony of T REV T. M. O'LEARY 

Establishing a Prelate Over
l 	1 C SEC TED 

a Diocese of the Roman 	
1 

Church 	
Most Elab rate Ceremony 

Most people see only one bishop' Ever Witnessed in Spring- 
consecrated 	at St Michael's Cathe- M consecrated in a life time, It is near-, f Cathe- 
ly 30 years since the ceremony for the 

dial late Bishop Beaven of Springfield. For 
those who are not old enough to re Shortly before high noon Thursday 
member seeing that the coming coni Archbishop Alfred A. Sinnott of Win- 
secretion of Bishop-elect Thomas M. nines, Man., touched with both hands 
O'Leary willhe the first opportunity the head of the kneeling Rt Rev Mgr 
of seeing such service. It will take Thomas M. O'Leary and uttered the 
place in St Michael's cathedral oil  simple words: 'Receive the Holy 
the feast of Mary's nativity, Thura4 
day, September 8. As well as the de.i Ghost." By this formula Bishop 

O'Leary became the successor of Bish- 
vout interest of the parishioners, 
there is curiosity on the part of' all ops O'Reilly and Beaven as the third 

} 

most impressive of the ceremonies Spr'ne'lls1111,_ .., 
head of the Catholic diocese of 

...11  too  see just what le done in this 

o, A.  Is  of the Catholic church. 	 s 
.41  . 	It is a ceremony which is hoary( ,  mor  

with centuries of usage, solemn and  the  
becoming to the august dignity t 
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which a successor of the apostles 
raised. Nearly all the vestment 
worn by a bishop are symbol! 

te 	
These  garments are eight in num 

;
ber: sandals, bdskins, gloves, dal 

. mate, tunic, ring, pectoral cross an 
miter. His gloves symbolize purit 
from sin; the ring signifies discrete 
and undying fidelity; the pectcra 
cross symbolizes protection from 
enemies; the dalmatic worn under tin 
chasuble is symbolic of the suffer• 
ings of Christ and serves as an ad'  

, monition to the bishop to offer him• 
_ a' -'  self 	 as an acceptable sacrifice 	t . 	_..-.1,,Jiaiacs  A athar 
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,wly and forcibly, emphasizing  the • 
,lent points of his message With a  ill  
eeping gesture of his right hand. , 
's tones were clear and ringing, , 
hetrating to all parts of the cathee  

Choice Spot In God's 'Vineyard" ,, 
['Permit me to say," said the bishop, 
eat I am profoundly grateful to 
Mighty God that Springfield is the 
fstorate whose fold is intrusted to  r  
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NEW BISHOP'S 
FIRST SERMON 

St Michael's cathedral again was i 
1' 	1 

i 
Great Crowd Hears Bishop 

packed to the doors with a throng , . 
eager to see the new head of the dio- ' 
cese. This time they had come to il If, 
listen to the new bishop celebrate .4  .4  
mass and deliver his first speech to 1 
his flock. Bishop O'Leary's address ' t 
was preceded by• a speech of Rev 
Dr James F. Ahern, chancellor of the 
dioceSe, who welcomed Bishop O'Leary 
to Springfield in the name of his 
parishioriers. After the celebration 
ec the mass the bishop held an infer- /Atwell  .n.ij .1dpu!tuaa jo seat :ill- 	I  reception in the sanctuary room. 

a jeug  }Rom, °lux  pus sse.10-yasjst  ;tending  on' his episcopal throne 
18 liPaaAi 0111 1110 J11010 thAt iqq,L  a grasping  his crozier in his left 

Fro 	 nd, the bishop made his address i 

Right Rev Tnomas M. O'Leary, 
newly consecrated bishop of the Cath-
clic diocese of Springfield Sunday 
asked his parishioners in an eloquent 
Plea to loyally stand by him "until 
death do us part." "Last Thursday," 
said Bishop O'Leary. "I called on my • 
priests for their co-operation and to- , 

only consolation, my only comfert 	1, 11;  

staff the faith, 
that I am leaning  on no broken reed ( 	2- 
when 

day call on you, my children. My  

 I  have for my s 
the , zeal, the devotion, and the piety it

y of my priests and my people." 	 L 
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Deerochers of Sacred-Heart churel 
Webster, chaplain to Right Re'  

ishop Guertin. 
Right Rev Mg? John B. Peterson 
. D. of St John's seminary Brigh-

t n, reader ot- the apostolic brief; Re 
,  t tg. P. Dunphy of St Francis church 

,e_lercarth Adams,  hey  J,  U. Bissoonett 
F ■ I of' St Joseph's of this city, Rev J. D 

ie Riardon of the Church of Star of th 
.," Sea of Pittsfield, Rev Anthony Dails  

''Ports of Mount Carmet church here,  
fl  Rev T. B. Cunningham of St Joseph's 
"Hartford, and Rev J. A. M. Brochu of  
t"St Rose's church, Aldenville, offerto l bearers. tl bea  

' Le Fr Martin Master of Ceremony 
Rev Andrew A. Martin of the C 

p  thedral of this city, master of core 

1,

n  ,i  ony• Rev Charles H. Duffy of S 
'r-Jlohn's.  church, Worcester, and Rev J 
,,Allred Lane of the local Cathedral, as 
freletant masters of. ceremnny; rte', 
aiJames R. Curran of St Anne churc 

.,reof Soutliboi'o, cross bearer; Rev Jarne 
cii 

Officers of the Consecrallon 
The complete list of the officers of 

the consecration mass given out last 
night by Rev Father James F. Ahern 
is as follows; Rev Bernard A. ConatY 
f St Joseph's church, Pittsfield, will 
e assistant priest; Rev J. C. Allard 

of St Joseph's, Worcester, and Rev 

etk_ 

History of Diocese 
Following is a list of the most im-

portant events that have happened in 
. the Springfield diocese since its be 
 g nning:— 

Rev John Le Cheverus 	the first 

June 23, 1896. Celebration of the 
Golden Jubilee of St. Michael's gar-
ish, with solemn pontlficial mass by 
Archbishop Williams of Boston, in the  
Cathedral, a grand parade and field 
clay at Hampden park and a grand 
concert at the city hail in the eve- 
ning, with 	addresses 	by Bishop 
heaven, James B. Carroll and Thomas 
J. Carg'an, and Rev Dr Gladden. ' 

October 3, 1019. Cardinal Mercier 
visits Springfield, is given a recep-
lion at the auditorium, and is enter-
tained by Bishop Bearer as his guest 
at his residence on Elliot street to 
which the Cardinal Is escorted by 
the Knights of Col/imbue. The tot- 
lowing day Cardinal 	Mercier cele- 
brates mass at St. Michael's cathe-
ere]. 

the papel delegate to San Domingo. 
Rev E. J. Broderick preached the 
sermon. 

church completed and dedicated. Rev 
Qalligher celebrates  WO mess 

on Christmas day to the largesta:, 
gregation of Catholics ever assembled 
in Springfield, numbering about 2000. 
The church was consecrated by 
Bishop Williams of Boston, assisted 
by Rev M. P. Galligher and Rev 
Themes O'Sullivan, September 30; 

eishopaif hostonilawbIlta li tterfi  bicc8 	a 
cardinal, was pro 	y the first Me- 

Bisrio rnotored to this 
city yesterday from Brighton, N. Y., 

. —i--  Bishop a h°P nol n- retreat at the 
I 	'Leary 

F A. welcome from all his diocese i 
extended to the new Bishop O'Leary 

' With it goes the hope that his ser-
vice as bishop of the diocese of 
Springfield, which includes Worces-
ter and all of Western Massachu-
setts, shall be both long and bril-
liant. In that welcome and in that 
hope join not only the members lof 
his own faith but those of other 
faiths as well. 	- 

The new bishop comes to Spring-
field invested both with the interest 
which attaches to his high office in 
the church and with the interest of 
a strong personality, greatly be-
loved and influential in those fields 
in which he has served previously. 
Bishop Heaven's service of 28 years 
has become part of the history and 

. the development of the western half 
of the state. To the further history 
and development of Western Massa-
chusetts Bishop O'Leary's contribu-
tion will undoubtedly be large and 
constructive. 

These are times in which men 
need, even more perhaps, if ties 
were possible, than before the wort 
storm burst in 1914, the steadying 
and uplifting influences of th6 
church. The new bishop assumes 
his duties and responsibilities rte 
both in opportunity and in the gold 
opinions which have come in d 
vance of him from those whose 
spiritual guide he has been else-
where. 

Atlantic will ceptinue 
e 

October 8,11120. Funeral of leisho 
Thomas  D. Beaver, who died October 
5. at St. Michael's cathedral, after 
a. bishopric of 28 years. Archbishop 
Berizano. 	apostolic 	delegate, cele- 
brates pontificial high mass of re-
quiem, and officiated at the admin-
istering of final absolution, assisted 
by Archbishop Hayes of New York, 
Bishops Hoban, Molloy, Gibbons, 
Iiit•key, Walsh. Feehan, Rice, ?ellen. 
and Murray and hundreds of clergy 
with Cardinal Archbishop O'Connell 

!
seated In the sanctuary. The eulogy 
was preached IrY 	i):  Joseph N.  
Dinattil of  Hole- Cross co..Welt 

St Michael's c hedral was literally 
packed from thee sanctuary railing to 
the street doors 'Thursday night by a 
throng eager to catch a glimpse of 
the newly-consecrated Bishop Thomas 
M. O'Leary. It seemed as if all the 
hundreds of persons who were disap-
pointed in not seeing the new head 
of the diocese Thursday morning had 
come back' in the evening to watch 
him celebrate pontifical vespers. If 
the Cathedral held 11100 at the con-
secration ceremony in the morning, 
it must easily have contained 15110 
that night. for not only the vestibule 
but even the aisles were blocked with 
men and women. 
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on Thursday 	 tiecticut valley, celebrated  mass In 
the north part of Springfield, known 

Everything  is ready ror the con- as Cabotville. The services were held 
secretion of Rt Rev Mgr Thomas M. in a building used as a "boarding 

ferLeaey ns bishop of the Springfield house, which stood near the grist mill, 
by the darn." About 40 persons were 'Roman Ce the: ic diocese. Following present at the mass. 

the announcement of the distin- November 20, 1850, Rev Michael 
hguished prelates, Including Cardinal Galligher came from Boston to take 
William O'Connell of Boston, who charge of St. 	Benedict's 	church, 
would be here Thursday. the list ot which had been attended by Rev W. 
nfficers That would officiate at the A. Elenkinsop of Chicopee for about 
consecration mass was given out last three years, with services twice a 
night. 	 month. The history of active 

The musical program is complete. Catholicity in Springfield one  be said 

1 

 the  choirs have acquired the perfec- to date from this time, as the Catho-
tion that comes through practice, and Ile  population had increased to about 
the last decorative toucheS have been 

surrounding grounds. 	

1200 souls. 
put to the cathedral, building and the 	December 25, MI. St. Michael's  

the Catholic Clergy Are to ir,a7t0Jr_onathan Edwards had been 

iciate at Ceremony Here November, 1830, Rev James Fit- 
, - 	 ton, the pioneer priest of the Con- 

:lc retest to visit western Massachu- 
g-- 	 setts and Springfield, stopping over 

on his way to and from Northampton 
• in June, 1806, where  he  preached in any Prominent Metribers o the Cengregational church, of which 

J. A, Daley of . the Immaculate Clan- 14Gi,. 
ception church, Fitchburg. will he., September 25, 1870. 	Diocese of 
deacons of honor, Rev James J. Done Springfield created by Pope Pius IX 
nelly, P. R. of St Bernard's, Fitch-
burg, deacon of the mese; Rev James 
F. Ahern, chancellor of the diocese 

e  and rector of St Michael's cathedral, 
4ub-deacon of the mass; Rev Dr  
James a McCooey of St Mary's, 

11 Newmarket, N. IL, and Rev Herbert 
'f, A, Hermon of St Patrick's at East  
e Jaffrey. N. H., chaplains to Bishop-

Elect O'Leary; Rev James J. Howard  
of St Peter's, Worcester, Chaplain to 

ev Alfred A. Sinott; Rev M. 

and Rt Rev Patrick T. O'Reilly con- 
secrated bishop of the 	diocese by, 
Cardinal 1VIctleskey, archbishop of 
New York, assisted  by Bishops J. J. 
Williams' of Boston and F. L. Conroy 
of Albany. The consecration sermon 
was preached by Bishop Bacon of 
Portland, Me. 

October 18, 1892. Consecration of 
Rt Rev Thomas D. Beaver as the 
second bishop 	of the diocese  of 
Springfield at St. Michael's cathedral. 
Archbishop John J. Williams of Bos-
ton officiated as consecrator assisted 
by  Archbishop Vahre of Montreal and 

n  Bishops D. M. Bradley. John Mich- 
aud, James A. Mealy, John Brady,  
M. J. Harkins, J. S. McMahon, E. F 
McDowell and Bishop Touti of Rome,  



have been removed from the big  hal:ibis great-greatgrandfather, Lemuel 
to provide more room and Chit!  of Belies. The trip was not planned as 
Police Quihy has arranged for a large pert of the day' program, but since 
detail of bluecoate to assist in ban- coming East !Total his home in the 
tiling the spectators. 	 state of Washington the national 

The program as elaborated by a  adjutant has been learning more and 
committee from the different city more about his family tree, which 
dioceses at a meeting Friday night  took toot in America in Welles, Mc., 
is very short. It will consist Of 
few addresses, musical selections and between 1630 and 1640 when Joseph 
the reception itself. 	 Bolles located there. 

Bishop O'Leary who has just -e- 	The family spread southward 
turned from a conference of the through Massachusetts until, in 1710, 
Catholic hierarchy of America at as near as Adjutant Bolles could as-
Washington will be escorted to the certain, the Bolleses were in Con- 
Auditorium by the priests of the ZotY. neeticut. Yesterday he learned that 
They will be met by the committee  
of laymen who will take the party to the grave of his great-greatgrand- 
the stage. The '-'0th regiment band father was located a short distance 
will signalize the entry of the bishop from the home of Major John Buck-
by striking up a triumphal moroh, ley, and he motored out to Union to 
After the clergy the reception corn. visit it. Ile made a copy of the in-
mittee, and the male choir, that dis- scription on the tombstone, which 
tinguished itself at the consecration reads as follows:—
on the 8th, have been seated on the 
stage, the music of the Gregorian 
mass will be sung by the choir ac-
companied by the municipal organ. 

The Bishop's Introduction 
Father James F. Ahern, chancellor 

. of the diocese and rector of the Ca- 
 c, thedral, will formally introduce Biohop 

• -ot O'Leary to the Catholics of Spring-
held. The welcome on behalf of the 

Lemuel Bolles 
Died June 16th, 1825. 	took place at the First Congregation-' 

Aged Si Years. 	 al church. Miss Annette Hitchcock of 
He was a faithful patriot and soldier Washington, a C.. formerly of West 
of the American Revolution and was Haven, was maid of honor and the 
among those who were distinguished I. .._ bi mesmaids were Miss Ruth Farna- by  their undaunted bravery_ata jlaa  
battles of Bunker7=-1 the 

	
worth, sister of the bridegroom, aaiss cap- 

ture of Burgoyne. 	 Alva Farmalee of West Haven, Miss 
His Wife Lucy Bolles died February Beatrice Drabbe of Newer*, N. J.. Miss 
2nd, 1805. Aged 42  years.  	 Edna Schurn of New York, Miss Jean ii ynien will be given by the venerable MR. AND MRS. J'. N. tAYLOR : 1, . Hunter of Westville and Miss Lois Edward A. Hall who is the dean of  

the Catholics of this city and a li'e- 	 Hodges of West Haven. Francis P. 
long member of the Cathedral pat  lab. 

 CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY ! 1 Farnsworth of this city was his 
Bishop O'Leary will respond to these 	

— 	 • brother's best man and the ushers  ois  
speeches in a brief address. 	 a 	a •• 'thirty-five G ad 	,  Were Sydney Pinney of this city, • 

Upon the conclusion of the fora al 	 --Children. 

Have Been 3fttrriets .Vifty-two Years , 

1 ..1=.1. 
I 	of the exercises, the clergy .v-ill 	a , a 	rs. John N. T Ylor of Riven; Yale '21; George R. Holmes ' .1 

AR 
Trinity '13; F. L. Clark. Jr., of New' 

adjourn to the mahogany room where • Haeoanain celebrated their fifty- of ;New Haven, Carnegie Peck of New . i'' 
the reception will take place.' The „colas wedding anniversary Friday  ir Haven. Yale '18; John B. Works, Ja, 1  le audience will pass in single die down at their  home, They were married in  I  C i tic 1 nn a t 1 , Yale '22; S. IC. Pollard of • "I.PPP  
one stairway through the room and Glastonbury at the First Corigrega.- ' NOrtharanton Mass., Yale '22, and AI-  -  alf oufby another stairway. A bow and tional Church parsonage September 9, 	. a - --- 
perhaps a few words of greeting will 1869, by Rev. William Kitridge and beet -Corkshaw of Newark, N. J. Mr. •-r-

' mark the bishop's first meeting with have lived for many years in Glaston- and Mrs. Farnsworth left for a wed-
I the great majority of his Springfield 11.5.1tri,-e.,  illtds laTiadyel a  j  ,  3-  awasey  . f a r 

They  
 e r l y 

haales $ding trip and will live In New Haven 
' flock. It is not expected that the eight .hildren, thirty-five grandail-  en their return. Mr. Farnsworth was 
, bishop will shake hands. The physical lien and nine great grandchildren, all, graduated 	from 	Phillips-Andover 
torture alone involved in claiming ,: of whom are living. Their  children  t Academy in 1915 and from Yale in 19/9, hands with each of the thousAnds ' all live in this state, with the excep-
that will jam the Auditorium puts Con of Mrs. Frank Gardner, who lives 
this out of the question, to say noth- o in Cranston, R. I., the children are , 
Jag of the time consumed. 	 Mrs. Lena Rouff of Addison; George 

Sim 10 Beeeratitnte 
	/I, Taylor. flockanum; Charles F.1 

el 	 Taylor of this-city, Lewis G. Taylor ' 

Crowd the Auditorium to catch their neetleut, interrupted his trip through land Mather /looker, son of all 
first glimpse of the new head of the 	 afternoon Mary M. HoOker and the late New Enaland yesterday 
Springfield Catholic diocese. 	 Edward W. Huoaier. 	ai , . 

in '7 X-  lOng enough to make en auto trip to loraYor 
pectation of a great throng, the seats Union, where he visited the grave of Hooker and the late ex-Mayor Ed- 

ward W. Hooker. Mr, Hooker eame 
of age then  and celebrated his ma- „, 
Parity in the Hotel excelsior in Rome,"., 

	

where he is staying at present. 	He 

WAN  - 

Bishop O'Leary neglu  Bolles, Legion A cliutant.;63, 
_ 	. 

licly Received for First Time 
at the Auditorium This'' 	Visits Ancestor's Grave 
EveningSr, if/ I 
Simple and drn5retentld6s, In 'ac-

cordance with the bishop's tastea, are' 

AL O'Leary since his elevation to the 
episcopacy. Thousands of Catholics National Adjutant Lemuel Bolles tli 	Tint 

	

endent of the Bolles family of on- 	dal 	thiNt19111h ay of /-' - 
se 	 C  

win  of the American Legion, and de- and doubtless scores of others   .- 

the plans for the first public rectP-1 	Grandfather, Soldier of American Revolution Who 
Fought at BunkT, Hill. Hill. 

Con' tonight to the Right Rev Thomas Con' 

YO 	 of Glastonbury, John W. Taylor of 
141/4 South  Glastonbury. Mrs. Samuel 

Plank, East Glastonbury. and Mrs. 
Edward Welch of Hockanum. Mr, 
and Mrs. Taylor are both in the best 
of hre a al tnhd.  

Mr.  Mrs. A. D. Mackinnon of 
Deerfield avenue announce the mar-
riage on September 9 of their daagh-
ter..Mise Florence Christine, to Don-
ald Goodrich Day. son of Mr. and 
Mrs, N.  E. Day  of West Rarttnra 

Finds Tombstone in Union Pays Tribute to Great Great 

was graduated from the Sh.effierd 
Scientific School in June and went 10 C' 
Europe early in the summer. He 
expected in Hartford next month. 

invitations to the rwedding of NenrY *jai  
Clay J Mid, 2d., son of Mr. and Mrs. 1 

:' rredarick E. Judd of Portland. Ore., 
and grandson of the late Henry ia 

' 	... 

.9 

Judd of  Highland street, this ditY, and 
Miss Vera Temple of Pendleton, Ore., 	:2  J 
have  been  received by relatives. Miss 	' I,  ,, 
'Temple recently returned from a trip .:• t Brio: 
to China and Japan. 	 I ,' !  -c, a. ..,.a... 	a -.= a  - 	. 	pp  

J., loalr 
Se a 	rtford 44p/e attended,: il---,  .i0O;t 

the wedding Saturday night in West kfra  
Haven of Miss Ruth Augusta Warner 
and Paul Beecher Farnsworth, which 	. li 

all 
`-ii la 

P:l 

Ex-Mayor Frederick B. Farnsworth 
and Mrs. Farnsworth entertained Mr.5 
land Mrs. Francis P. Farnsworth and 
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Farnsworth ' ' 

the wedding of their son, Paul Beecher  1•0 
af this city as their house guests over 

parnsworth and Miss Ruth A. Warner 1 
ten gaturday evening. Miss Louisa  i• 
Wells of Windsor Locks. whose en- II ' 1  gagement to  Sydney D. Pinney of this ' I t  1  
City was recently announced, was also 	L 
a guest. 

--s. 
53't 

11 
2: 

0j 

■ 



414, /  
Mis 	arbara Arden Murlles , 
r of Dr. and Mm. Frederic T. Murl.- 

less of Kenyon street and the Rev. 
Frank Lambert of Baltimore were mar- ,  
ried Thursday noon in the chapel of 4  
TrinitY church by the Rev. Joseph C. 

Lynes of Jersei City and the Rev. 
'Samuel H. Edsall. assistant sector, a 

.11S5 ELSIE PARSOIS 

SAILS FOR ITALY 
FOR MUSICAL TUDY. 

I t 

I. 

I 

J., , 	• ,. 
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^Iimon 

I , R. FREI/Hi, ,, • :‘: T. MiAILLESS, YR.  7i eat 
Jr. F. T. Aurliess, Jr47/  —and
r•vderick T. Murlies., i „ ice d j1.111' 

• 0. :: a Kenyon street, the new mem- la,  7' h  :, e1. of the board of dental commis- awere 
, Eioners. recently appointed a member _tel 

I a to take the place of Dr. Eberle. is ii rids 
NO  4  One 0f the best known dentists of the •ini , 

' state. He was born in Windsor Locks glad 
• e'• and his early life was spent there pew 

where his father was the leading I glad 
rl-ntist of the town. He studied with . Th 
1, ,s father and afterwards entered the i Fail 

1 ,  was graduated in 15t12. Itetmming dep 
-•w York College of Dentistry. where _1 oil rj 

,- Windsor Locks, he entered hi,, , en 
-.flier's office and soon attained highl • rat 

uk among the dentists of the see-  ,ii,011(  
lion. 

Wen years ago Dr. Mindless at once .!,,,t, 
Coming  to Hartford to Piactice ill-  •  Th 

illo. 

took a prominent place among the '. c.nee  
dentists and for some years has been ',„.m., 
:known as one or the leading ortho-1 hats  
dontla authorities of the state, having 1 rich 
a largo practicer and s,veral assistants ..art 
in his Main street office. Dr.Muniess 	j• r , 
'Is a student and takes much interest, i..-- • 
in the local history of the state. Her i‘v,i, 
,as appointed lost year by Governor hia. ,,' 

krolcomb a member of the board  of  rar  
trustees of the Henry -Whitfield State }lobs obs 

0 

' - 

Historical Mureurn at Guilford. or 
which ex-Governor Rollin S. woodruff .1,1 e.11.! 
of New Haven is the treasurer and “a“ 
leadintr, member 	 and  

t 	Dr. and Mr,. F'retierick T. Muriless. 1 	The 
I  Jr., of No. 245 Kenyon street announce the n 
1 the engagement. of their daughter, that 
rr  • Miss Barbara Arden lilurless, to Frank grant 

Lambert of Baltimore, Maryland. 
j t  Miss Murliess' is at ptesent a senior 
li at Cornell University and will receive 
tl a B. A. degree next June. She is a 
ti member of the Kappa Gamma society. 

Mr. Lambert was graduated from 
Trinity in lilt, served with Troop B. 

P on the border the following summer 
, t snd later served with an Italian 

bombing squadron as a lieutenant ill 
the United States air service. He is 
at present a student at the General 
I'm/logical Seminary in New York 
City 	Will be graduated in Me!" 
Ile  is a member of the Alpha Delia. 
Phi Club in  Ntevx  York. 
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Mrs. Lambert was formerly Miss Barbara Arden Mal 
daughter of Dr. Frederic T. Murlless and Mrs. Duchess 0 
Kenyon street. Her wedding took place Thursday in ie 
chapel. gi.Tymutz,Chtsit. 
, They are to live  in cam_  i•coheeiimioteciEti lleL ornialpea  itrmo-itn.  -Tittm•urit. 

die Atlantic 

—Photo by Johnstone 

MRS. FRANK LAMBERT. 



N 
The engagement Is announced, if  I 

THornaitte Saville, son of Mae and Airs, 
ogleb. Milts Saviilc rif this city, and 
Miss Edith Stedman Wilson, daughter 

Henry Van Peters Wilson, head 
ea:la-AN:fa-- • 

of the Department ,of ZooIcig? at the 
Lniversay of  North Carolina, and the 
late Edith (Stedman) Wilson of Bos-
ton. Miss Wilson Ieenared fur col-
lege atethe Bryn Mawr School at Sal-
timore ;and graduated from Bryn  L  
Mawr College In 1915, Mr. 'Saville -is I 
la graduate of Harvard College. and 1 
:has hadidegrees from Dartmouth Col- 

_ 

Hartford Man Takes 

RICAN 

ey  1:1111tOn. daughi 
and Mrs. RichardRemberi 

John G. aiMley, grandfather of the Pa., as first assistant to the city ,, 
bride. assisted by Rev. L. H. Dorches-lengineer, From Oil City  he came  to 

ter, pastor, 'The church  was decorat- Collinsville in 1902 and entered the 
of the Collins Company as 

'ad with palms, ferns and pink gladioli. employ 
Robert H. Fretting, organist at the 
church. played' "The Wedding March' 
f rem Mendelasohn's "A Midsummer 

Southern Bride r1 2 

Miss 
of Iii 
Marti of North Whitney Street, 	I 	

ei 
am- 'born 	Tennessee. 	fiti,t work 

Bolan I. Austin, son 	Mraand Mraalwas surveying a barge canal in NeW 
W ilbert N. Austin of Plymouth, were York. When completed he went with 
married'  tst evening at the Firet the Chicago and Northwestern eail• 

Method's ‘4,Episcopal Church by Rev, 
road to lows. for a year and a ha 
Ile wan next employed in 011 City, ; 

ngs-
wag 

Y AS 
Mr. 
was 

30. 
neer 
tars, 
and 

or 
ndia 

"fr—la  LE/A.1  JAY 	 

ptal Ape_t .su!sd 
utcop-Supgaq 
twa aagns pIttom 

putt `Eplaats oarrl 
Juana anLII50. 
--a2ao.n aaast spot.' 
-ad Asa asncoaq 

I a.tne osi./ Rusauaaj automata s,zopup 
TiL GC'S"—  

It was in Collinsville that he met r 
factory engineer. 

Miss Alice Bickford, to whom he was c 
married in 1905. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson 
have been among the Itocial leaders ; 
In town since their marriage. He has 't 
been specially active in putting on 
theatrical entertainments for the , 
benefit of the town. The Johnsorle 
are members of Trinity Episcopal 

tri 

tat 

N 
- 

1 	' 1 

	

Church where Mr. Johnson is vestry- 	a 

	

D

Rmil-tille 
 and  

vice-presidentbelerdk: 	b rofilCilsliliinsV11fle 	'1 

29. A. F. .8c. A. M, During the war he I 
was active is military matters. At .  i 
the formation of the State Guard in 
1917 he was  appointed ca.ptala of  .. r,,i the two Collinsville companies. He 

,-*VIA' organized In Match 1917 and drilled 
wo companies and a military band. 
h August be was appointed major in 
.ornmand of a battalion which in- ; 
eluded ills eemeanies in Collinsville. 
Unionville. Torrington and West 
Hartford, 

Since the first of March Mr. John-
son has been associated with Perin" _ 
and Marshall, consulting engineer or . 
New York, in  completing plans for  I I  1,  al 

Corn- the Agricultural Implements Co- , ' t I .  
pan g, Ltd., of India. He has been en- ' i 
gaged as works manager for an Im-
plements plant to he located at Jam-
s e pun 

This corporation manufactures its 
Mrs. steel from its own coal and iron 
the mines. It has a large number of 'euh-
th, sicliary companies. 

° 	Jamshedpur Is a new city erected 
unit on the site of the old city of Sakciii 
be y, and is modern. It has a population of 
)  he  about 75,000. The agricultural imple- 

ments in use today are rather crude 
gall  and supplied by English and Eel- ' 

can. gian manufacturers. It is the object 
i ti.. of theca rich Indians who are back- . 

ing this project to manufacture their I 
own tools from steel made ir. Ii dia. 
This plant will start in with a ca- i 
Pacity of 8.000 tons of manufactured_ 
tools per year and it Is in the plan ,,;I 
to increase the output to 20,000 tons  I 
as fast  as practicable. There Is little 
skilled labor in India, and it will be , 
necessary to develop skilled labor for 1 
this plant from the agricultural 
classes, which by no means la a small ' 1 
task to perform. 

	

Mr. Johnson will take with him an 	'')'• 
assistant manager and master me- l  111' 
chanic, and expects to get technically  1  h 

	

trained Indians from the Bombay 	n. 

	

Technical School, and men who have 	-lc, 
had experience in  railroad shops to.t,'L liu  
act as foremen. As to climatic con- 
ditions which are causing anxiety ' 
among the many friends of the John- i 
sons. the city of Jamshedpur is sit-
uated 600 feet above sea level end 
for six months in the year the climate 
Is  delightful 

The hot dry season extending from 
March 15 to June 15 has a maximum 
temperature of 115 degrees with 90 at 
night. The rainy June to the middle 
nf September has a rainfall of 40 
inches; it has a maximum tempera-
ture of 90 degrees, with humidity 
close to saturation; it rains every 

f.4 	 MRS. THORN DIKE ____. 	...._ 	....„ 	.....,_ it-1  graduated from Bryn Mawr College 
-; e 	191E Mr,  Saville  was graduated 

!from Harvard University and was 
awarded degrees at Dartmcnith Col 
lege and Massachusetts Institute or 
Teehnoiogy. During the war lie 
aa-ved as  first lieutenant in the Sig-
nal Corps. Hs Is also hydraulic engi-' 
neer for the North Carolina  geeiog- 
ieal and economic survey. LAWRENCE JOHNSON. 

,ch. 	 • 	 ••■••••• ■ •■■ •■■•• 



Miss Louise Delano of Was 

ington, D. C., Becomes the 

Bride of Col Sherwood A. 
It .7 

The us ere. were 
Boston; A. G. Grant 
Wadsworth, Leland Harrison eat 
Basil Miles of Washington, D. C., j. 
L. Houghtelingi Jr., of Chicago, 
James F. Curtis of New York, Bete  

Strong of New York end 
C h e eY 
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This home is very cue,. 
home for a doctor. 

A new home. You can have t 
cently reduced. Convenient terms. 

HARTFORD'S LARGEST 

The T. D. Faulkn 
Hartford-Aetna Bank Bldg. 

the Atlanti 

n 
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111 17, 

to  tt 

or 
moth 
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Ante 
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. -'; 'Delano, to Colonel Sherwood A. Cheney, 

' tember at Stockbridge, Mass., whpre Mr. 

corps of engineers, U S. A. The wed- 
ding ding will probably take place in Sep-

W ington, D. C., announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Louise 

and Mrs. Delano have a house for the 

M and Mrs. Frederic .A. DelAno of 
or. / qik 

Congregs 
historical 

ter, C 
ttocicb 

nial arcl season. Crionel Cheney is the eon of 
, 	Mrs. John S. Cheney of Forest street, setting 

r, 1 South Manchester. He was graduated season's, 
NI  , from the United States Military wedding) 
, 	academy at West Point. N. Y., in 1897, daughte 
r , • and from the Army War college in A. DelE 
r . ' 1907. After serving In Cuba and the  mu. Col SI  
i ,t, r; 

	

	 Manct  about San Fabian, later on Cavite p-rfor 

1 f.
Province and in the expedition to Neuva of th 
Caceres and was chief engineering an-  was . cer of the department of southern Lu-  Fis zon..He was director of the Army Field gat 

' Engineering scho.ol In 1914"ae3 1915 and 
served at the Mexican border from 1915 eve '  to 1917. He went to France on special Mr command in June, 1917, serving over-  re seas as commander of the 110th regi-  t ment of engineers and later represented er 
the chief of engineers at the head-
euarters of the A. E. F., was direct°. of 
the army transport service and later 
director general of transportation. Col-
onel 'Cheney was the American member 
of the inter-allied military mission to 
the Battle provinces In 1919 and 1920 in 

11 4 	the  Baltic states and Germany, and re- 
' ' ceived ' the distinguished service medal 

for services in organization of engin 
eer units and repatriation of the A E. 
F. from France." Colonel Cheney is now n 
on duty,  at the War college in Washing-, 
ton. He is a member of the American.  

it Civil Engineering society; the Universaye 
clubs of New York and Philadelphia, 
the Metropolitan Army and Navy club 
of Washing-ton, and the Chevy Chase 

t 

Li i) tor sock 	Sherwood A. Cheney, 

	

I  I 	. 
1 ,

U. S. A. 

	

1 V 	Mr. twas the social event of the late , 	,1 .  i,tvheat3rhirid 
summer season at Stockbridge, 

i  bridge. Mass. Mrs. Cheney was Miss if the we.  1 	. 
Delano, daughter of , Colonel  Luse 

a.'  Mauch+ Mr. and Mrs.  er s. Frederic A. ,. latter 
 Delano of Washington, D. C. 

	

1, 

	

	Mr. Colonel Cheney is the son of .  Delano t  tainea  Mrs. John S. Cheney of 
r •  at th( South Manchester and has 

	

;  1 	Friday  L 
n bridal  oeen appointed military at-
1, daughtache to the American Lega- 

	

a 	Colon 	tion at Pekin  latives. .-........-- 	g. China. 

	

1i 	out of town guests for the weee ... ,, ._ _ _ 

	

ti 	Mrs. John E. Alexandre and Mr. and hengrin" weoling ..--.... 
tt Mrs. Henry Hollister Pease. Miss ding march by Mendelesohn was 1 

' hi  Theresa Higginson and Miss Lee Hig- as a recessional. 
' gInson entertained at luncheon for some The bride, accompanied by 

p . of the guests, Friday, at their home and father, came down the center  a 

	

1 	Mrs. Nina  1.,„ Duryea give  a luncheonlot the church. She  was preceded 

I 	party at the Old Mill in Stockbridge. ithe ushers, by her matron of hot 

.-,
who was her sister, Mrs  Alexam - -- 

Colonel and Mrs. Louis R. Cheney of 

	

e 	
G. Grant of Boston, and by her flo 

Miss Edna Cheney, Willjam Cheney, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Otis Cheney, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Dexter Cheney, Miss ary S. A., entered the church from t 
Cheney and Paul Cheney of South Man- left through the church house duo 
cheater and Frank P. Furlong of Collins way, joining the bridal  pasty„ at t 
street were among the guests attend- ..,..... 
ing the Cheney-Delano wedding  in'  w"ee• 

s.,  Saturday noon. 

o 

1: 

ti 

ecnnectior 
dab of  MRS. SHERV6013 q. 
families, 	CHENEY, 
Collier 

eat 
'  whose marriage to Colonel Roosev 

Woodland street, Colonel and Mrs. Wil- 
liam C. Cheney, Miss Emi Y 	Y. 13 	

er girl Miss Irene M. Robins 
Washington, D.  P.  The bridegrot 
accompanied by the clergyman it 
his best man, Col Halsted Dorey, 
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who  before her mars 
Moeller. daughter —.or 	Mr. Dettenborn is the ".."■••014%ismiget....... of Hungerford street. 
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Nth 13.11bt Mrs. Cheney, Who Dies in China, —
at ill 

 
Trhatt lone  y 

'urvives Her .,thP,t'i. 
11 
2' 

Wife of Army Officer Who 
Was Graduated From 

High School Here. 

) HER DEATH SUDDEN 
AFTER BRIEF ILLNESS 

It 

Married in Stockbridge in 
1921—Husband Attache 

Legation. 
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1918, he was made brigadier genera,spite of that loose hold which the unformed 
e had over its soldiers and despite thatnim. As a matter of fact, had not John  P, .1 ah the war college In Washingtorigreatest of all difficulties with which Warns believed it expedient to make an-  0; yil nd in November, 1921. sailed fronWashington had to cope, the irresponsible aher election, in order to harmonize the I do 

an Francisco to become military at absences of the Revolutionary soldiers from s7orthern and Southern colonies, it seems .11 n, 
iche to the American legation a camp. Ward was more hampered in thie.ertain that Ward rather than 

	 1 
eking. He is the son of the lat 

. , .. ,i lin S. C=3,1•40.........mmimemen  

Iillp,',,',r,cd,c,P,eneiLwLs  ea dar tt'llrelCeC,htlettall 

moved  to Washington with his family pay them or to hold them in any way." ortunate expediency in the history of this 
le18. During the war Mrs. Chen and until he was able to do this the men ountry, the other being the nomination ..i 
worked in the office of the French HI were merely individual volunteers lingering Ancoln in 1860. History has not held  
comenission and was also active in eh 

_..,p- fly and war enterprises. She is a ptio 
Iv (emit member of the Junior League 

1‘'ashington. 	 competent officer. , 0,1one] Cheney went to France In .1  siege of Boston was lost by what was either Outside of the estrangement with Wash- ',' i ,,:;t0 1917, with the offtierenresdofo tigliTc= an absurd mistake or an act of treachery....gton. springing first from James 'Warren' s' 
 lt:;orrt5rna7neritiliean110  

returned 
	of the ar General Thomas, from Plymouth County, .f Plymouth, 'who wished the Minute Menu 

na  ph  ision.  He went over again in t was the sturdy commander of the wing at.aci never been organized, and who had -
Spring 

 renglinl:ere' General .F"taff at Cha, 
Spring of 1918 es assistant to the ('h nt. Later he was General of TraeRoxbury where was the strongest American 

fortification, the High Fort—the site of ,:abury, an enemy and detractor su 
	r  cceed-. 

ucceeded the heroic Joseph Warren of  l. 
in-, '"n  Volt li I Miles. Reran',  returning which, with the restored earthwork and theng a friend and supporter. and who got!   p„ nation 

., in ,i anuary. 1920. Colo slender observation tower, is now perhapeVashington's ear before he reached 
 Cam-  cheney went on a mission to the Sal  the best monument of the siege. As early ridge, and increased by the 'Wily Charles 

	

r,i  r 1.0 v int ea. 	.  - 	 as May 9, 1775, Ward and his fellow offi- 	
Alemaa Ward, The First  Commander-in-Chief cars resolved not alone to strengthen this  th  . 

American Revolution. By Charles Martyn. point but to do exactly what Washington .., Telt::  Artemas Wats'. 	 - • ter and which dr  •  ve the British out - --.....-..-.- 	,,,---  Airi: 	__ _ 	,.___ 

for a longer or shorter period as their tol- tan Lincoln defeated in contempt and 
erance of their condition dictated. 	ereful perusal of this book will show that 

Few histories disclose how nearly the 

irs. 'Louisa Delano Cheney, wife 
of Colonel Sherwood Cheney. who is 
a graduate of the Hartford High 
School and West Point, died sudden-
ly on Sunday in Peking. China. where 
Colonel Cheney is military attache 
at the American legation. it was 
learned by Colonel William C. Cheney 
in Manchester Monday by cable. 

Mrs. Cheney's death came sudden-
ly after a brief illness. She was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
A. Delano of Washington, D. C. and 
was married to Colonel Cheney in 
Stockbridge, Mass., September 10, 
1921. Her father is vice-governor 
of the Federal Reserve Board amt 
was deputy commissioner of trans-
portation with the American army 
in France. 

Colonel Cheney has had long serv-
ice in the engineering department of 
the army. He was graduated from 
West Point in 1891 and became 
major in 1911. During the Worl 
War he became a member ,of Get  
ral Pershinea staff and in Octobe 

1S, DEAD IN PEKING 

-nrcantea ny himself anci  sou..  ul- tF.at Ward's appointment by the Conti- 
nates was never s 	 'CO' lental Congress was a complimentary one II ' 
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He was for many years connectelStat 
tnd that nothing was to be expected from 	1.4. 

I,  niffert4,atheltwashict,  was ficsi.itoenneornly Pri7rsoldge 

, 	 g 	- ,, c. matter than even his successor, he was "the on, would have received the election to  the  t  4., th; 
central figure in command, but until the.hief command. The election of Washing- 
Provincial 

 
 Congress or the Committee of on, rather than the honest and faithfu l  Safety should act, he was without authorL.eteran of the Ticonderoga campaign, was . 

ity CO enlist the men around him, m tome of the two great exem l'fi ' 

 d w 
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OLD JOHN ALLEN HOMESTEAD 

SOLD BY MRS. J. K. HAMILTON, JR. 

_ 

l'figillirmeica Young, C.At  er 

-reriireiDO-Y01U-NG. ete 
Ernest E. Young of Park street, and 

' George Anthony Comodo, son of Mr. 
I and Mrs. Joseph M. Comodo l of Maple 

avenue, were married  wed ra  estlaY morning at St. Ann's  church by the 
Rev. Joseph V. E. Beilanger. pastor, 
who celebrated a nuptial high mass 
In the presence of 200 gae-_Is. The 
maid of honor was Miss Mary .1. 
Comodo, sister of the bridegroom, and 
the hest man was Edward  A..  Peters) 
The bride's dress was of white Canton, • crepe, with silk fringe trimming, and 
her veil was caught with oraege 	

, 
 , • soma. She Carried a shower bouquet of 

bride roses. The maid of honor wore 
Peach colored taffeta with a black vel-
vet picture hat and carried a shower 
bouquet of pink roses. The bride's gift 
to her attendant was a gold vanity 
locket and the bridegroom gave to the 
hest man a pair of gold cuff links. 
Following the ceremony, a Redding 
hreakfast was served at the "-late] 
Cond. The bride's traveling suit was of , 
navy blue serge, Mr. an,d Nre. Comodo 

)
left for a trip to New York. Baltimore, 
Md., and Washington. D. C., and will 
be at home after October 1 at No. 123 
Otis street. During the war, Mr. 
Comodo served in the United States 

COMPLETES 620 
YEAR AS MINISTER I 
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ri 
ci 
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. REV. DR. JAMES GAMMACX. 
140 

.1 	(Special to The Courant.) 
I 	 West Hartford, Sept. 12. 
I 	Rev. Dr. James Gammault of South 

Main street, rector emeritus of St, 
ILJames'e Church here, recently ob-

. 'sOrved the sixty-second anniversary of 
his ordination of the Episcopal Church, 

or 'having-  been ordaianed in Aberdeen. 
J .  Sehtland in 	1857. Ile was born in 
• Tiirriff, Scotland. in  1527, coming to  
. the United States In 1889. His first 

,., parish was In Plymouth, this state. 
n.nd be became rector of St. Jameel 

:"; church in 1896, serving until iietoher, 
1911, whitl he beefinio reelcui emeritus. 

CHAMPE-La 
WEDDING IN HEBRON 

(Special to The Courant.) 
Hebron, Sept. 12, 

Miss Eleanor P. Lord, daughter of 
1..r. and Mrs. E. G. Lord, granddaugh- 
ter to the late Dr. C. H. Pendleton, 
and Rey. Howard d. Champe,  son  of 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Champs of Dub-
lin. Ind., were married today at the 
First Congregational Church  by  Rev. 
John H. ..Pitegerald, rector of Christ 
Church, Bay Ridge. Brooklyn, N. Y., 
and Rev, P.,  W. Davis, pastor of 
Bunker Hill Cong-regational Church, 
Waterbury. The church was decora-
ted with laurel, golden rod and asteis. 
The ceremony was under a bell of 
hydrangeas supported by arches of 
laurel and hydtangea blossoms. The 
double ring service was used. 

Mrs. W. C. Sey-ms. organist, played 
the wedding march from Mendels-, 

The John Ailen homestead at the sohn's "A Midsummer Night's Drearrii"d  
northeast corner of Vernon and Sum-  -Traumerei ' by 8churnan; 'Spring 

mit streets was bought yesterday forSigt; 1Lbnenstein; Intermezzo, "Locke." 
f oi Mendelssoltn; "Melody in 

! investment purposes by Thomas J.teri" and the Bridal Chorus Ito h 
[ Reardon, William T. McHugh and Loh engren. The matron osfishtoenroorf Wg 

r James L. Crowley from Mrs. Aliee'NbirrieLia'enidust i\l‘,,r. .)-trcitin.$rn5Ti.d s were Xis 
Allen Hamilton, wife of Irenus K. Estelle M, Ld.tdrop, a classmate or' 

:11-famiiton, Jr-, President send treasurer the bride; Miss Clarissa. Lord. sietell.; 

SPENCERS ENTERTAIN - 
 MI5's Mildred Pendleton, cousins of -the,'. 

the bride; Miss Helen Gilbert and" , of the Automatic Refrigerating Corn- of 
i  71.1111., 

. 	
bride. The flower girl  was Harrier' 

. 	
ough. Rev. John F. Flight, paste 

I 	BANK EMPLOYEE
of the Second Congregational Church 
Winsted, acted as best man and usher 
were Lucius W.. Robinsen, brother ■ 

. Enjoyable Outing of Hart 
 Ecliey, pastor. Wilson Congregationa 

in-law of the xi] e, 	. 

1 	ford-Aetna Workers In 	:1,,' ,' -r12.13I'l'iloc i.i• en-n2ti-°n'''';' -bil-n  gt:Lne vahlitlircchh  
ar,  Church; Rey. Lewis C. Moon, of • at 

	

SuHield. 	
The bride wore a dress of Georgett 

I 	
erepe over ivory white satin and car 

	

/ 	

.ried a shower tfouquet of bride rose 
i.nd wore a tulle veil, 	The matro 

Al r 	encer. Jr., president of the ootf-eiri osniol fit. w °Aire.  ea  bdirledses"sogf  ifgtreteon ''t.chiel  

M ra. Spenee yesterday acted  as hoaSnlds matron of 

 ehoin.roi•rde■:4;as artgsoltdo  bi.j...ietrterantY 
Hartford-Aetna Natianal Bank, 

to forty-five efficere and employees of tlecnicratiitst
■vere silver ,:■ Ititterfly lockets: 

to the dower girl, gold butterfly Pill.;• 
the bank who vieiied the Spencer to the organist, gold friendship pill 

banking  party left the city in auto.4 w„,,a,s a  
Thc bridegroom's si.ift to the tbsestsi7iver  

at Suffield a baseball game ensued be- reception was held in the c. 
.ie 
	gold pencil. th' uisheedding a 

home, on Prospect Hill, Suffield. The 

hut the employees living in a stet relatives and friends at h 

t e V't 	el after chapel 
	0:1 late in the afternoon and after arrival "'-'-  -its'  Following  

Ployeee. The married men won, 8  to 3•  
tween  the married men and single ere, which a wedding lunch 

was served home 01  

- 	Mr, and 
the bride's parent:, 

a few weeks in Indiana-  and on teheoir.  Mrs. Champe will spend 
of  single blessednPes 'indicated Bite; 

n will live at Gilead In the c? 
rerteu a'  tionaI parsonage. 	Tile bride 

was  graduated front Northfield Segi-
inary.,  Since 'her graduation she his; 
tatig,ht .at Ellington ad H nd 	ebren.../,  ; 
ChaMpc is the minister of the 13.11cs. 
anti Hebren Congregational Chu:: 
lie is a graduate of the Hartfora 
Theological Seminary, clase of 1...- 
and Eariham College. Indiana,  alolt  

f 19113, He .f.41■ 111t One year In 

the  game  that they thought the result 
was partly due to the twinning of 
Vice-Pi esident Frank P. Furlong. Who. 
thear believed, gave the elose decielons 
to 	e merlied men 

All in ell, the banking officers and 
employees had a merry eeting, with 
an'  excellent aupper featuring the 
evening. There was  an orchestra and 
daneing.'  during the evening. Mr. 
Spermei's family has owned property 
in Suffield for neapiy r2nn years, and 
his grandfather, rather end he were ' service, ihaving en is e I 

Ii  I •P 	house, 	 4 ._!Orps. 	- 
ININII■IdatLILL11-U eAUaTh 
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__be in.  a position to give 11..:IV 	men 

ugor 'amp ALq-saapisuoa :pus q2iiou rn'aF.tical advice about furnishing 
rooms and kindred matters en 
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Students enrolling In Trinity Cul-

c-sc wili be handled much more sys• 

emetically this year than has h-r, 

he case in former years aucurdine  
n outline of plans for the "recep-

ion of new students at Trinity Cul 

age"  sent out yesterday to member 

I:  the faculty by President Bernsen 

i. Ogilby. .notices will be posted, di-

ecting all new students to report 

he college unloe, where they will 

net by picked upper class men, wh 

v ill act as an information c on' 

cc.  these men having been prev,i,us- ' 

instructed by the prealdr.:10, 

surer, registrar, the commi t 

ition electives and the committee  of 
ad111/52ton. 

The tipper classmen, it is elxpecl.vd. 
do 'Much to rclles-e the rush 	. 

college office Ottring the first 
few  days  of the term. and c. ill 01st, 

Nvhich, it is hard for the college, au• 
thurities themselves to give plat: 
cal advice. 

Another new scheme which will' 
tried in connection with this pia 
the requiring each new roan to i 
nut a card, to he known as She y 
"president's card" on which he will 
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restipg- reminiscences will  ' w Buip.,ng iopuri '  r 
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 p)t.jiSeEi) u• eiose this article. The Smith-IN,Orth- 

e 	 factory int: HartfOrd to W use  electrfi flight light, sorne;' 
of the old incandescent lights with they 
date 1880, stamped on them still be

- ' 

The other item is the fact that the 
Ing in the possession of the company,  t.- 
company opened an  account with thei. 
Phoenix National Bank the day the ; 
bank started and has kept an account 
there continuously ever since. 
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Worthington, jr., vice-president; Gego. 
M. Boardman, secretary and treasurer; Nowlia3g 	

i Mr. Roberts is the active manager in 
land 3. A. Roberts. assistant treasurer, 

!charge of the Hartford factory and 
toTok charge here in 1916. 

asiqillrim %mile Act Ltolaa.rip 1,;67 

9,86  .451410E, .astu_datia 	.r1 
*no 	.01.65 'q0 	 utuli 
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through salesmen and exports its 
products all over the world. To give 
an idea of the diversity of the de- 
mands made on  it,

it 
 it

madee the dog har- 
ness for Peary's North Pole expedition. 
The present officers of the company 
are: T. Minor Curry, president: Geore 

does a strictly jobbing business in au.- 
tomobile accessories. carries a very •[ 
large stock and issues a most complete 
catalogue. 	 5 

New York Quarters. 

The Smith-Worthington Co. in  addi- a VIE  

tion to the factory and salesroom in . 
Iti le 

Hartford maintains a large store at .. n. 
l 

No, 49 Warren street, New  "York. It 	
r ,c.

th: 



 Mrs. Lee Seeks D sea 
iso:_cial to 't Cou nt.1 	1  LEE DIVORCE CASE 

70 	'' 	 Mrs. Rosalie Hubbard Lase. who Is 
Groton Rept. 18. 	

wiTI1DRAWN FROM COilar 
I ', spending the summer at Eastern Point, 

Ube/ brought by Mrs. Rosalie HOW 

1 c 'VI' ARS OFFICER 

1111ES'T MILLIGAN 	

Huntington Lee on the grounds of i 
cruelty, and asks the custody omf 

blather T-
Lee:, aangda,nusitirnhehrndimbeebranndwn trial beta

Lee. Mrs. Lee is the daughter of Mrs. ,tu ■ 	v - .  t  	, 	a„,.. e arc 12-years-old son. Hubbard 

as brought suit for divo e against 	New Haven, January 24.—A live 

TATER—CENTURY 

Hubbard and the late Charles Lanman i 
Hubbard, president of the 'Thames Na- 
tionai Bank of Norwich at the time ., 
Of his death several  years  ago. Lee is ' 
a prominent member of the uinnipiac c 

I111 PHOENIX FIDE 

Club of New Haven, where they nib  iinlln  A  
formerly had a residence. 

New London, Oct. 27, 	buuniill T5 n 
rEIP)'TE11 .1.Dr. Harry M. Lee, one of the sur- v 	 f 

. 	 FORMER BOSS 

BECAME ITS HEAD 

ziA„  /i7.02/ gA-esoannsciaattecthlieLaaptivtrarcLrdbeMenemmoralal 

lec e Secretary of Insur- voice  
ec dbayn t 	

;1‘  illQIIC 
ance Company Septem- ;he Lee fans` h

inin 
Judge Names Terms On 

bar 12, 1896. 	
at 	Which Prominent New 
ab 	 London Woman Can HavePaper's First Mer. 
fr 
gt 

- JANUARY 3, 1913 
al

-s: 	
(----- /tf ai  

Custody of Child, Pending rs—Knew Hawley 

DR Divorce Suit. 	 d Warner. m 

ipa  flowers in the president's room, ;in the dit 
Lee  

.. marked the twenty-flfth anniversarY , rence 
and M 

Harry as L, next council. 	-` 
Marla  .it encrioriVaTaSta-Wealres.... tSitti  

"Times," came to the 

il the fact developed that the day Palmer: 	 r. Sprague. then ens- 
Dr. Lee Sued. 

e "Times" in the clea- 
t , of the election of • Edward Milligan, 	 on "The Courant" 
- i now president, to the position of sec- t 	

closed by th 	Mrs. Adeline Palmer Lee who ob- 
or eight weeks. He 

retary of the Phoenix. He wag elect- court here to Wiled a 
divorce from her husband 

velyn Cairns of this tart recently Dr.Dr. Harry M. Lee, a short time ago, 
otef rtehsseesmosint iahce- t 

in Baltic. At has brought action against him in opnrein  
an effort to recover property to 

new General Hawley, 

, 	ad on the 12th of September, 1896, to r 
take office on the 15th of the month, kidnapped-years-old 

On this city. In January, 1907, the 
claimed that I which the physician now has title 

Hubbard—in fact, re- 
•,. and he at once took up his residence  

1 ,f was elected a vice-president, and on to cigarettes 
	and of  -which Mrs. Lee claims she is 

the entire outfit of 

the death of President D. W. C. Skil- the custody of the rightist owner. George, Davis 
& Keefe, counsel for Mrs. Lee. have ter-century nafgoniaa41 

al Y . 1913. 	 Leif.  B

threolvenhirdn caused the attachment of the proa- 
mrain -'0  it 

I 	i on. he was elected eresident, Janu- 	 dead. Back in the 

	

erely scored . erty, together with the physician's 	
select the Vert 

a retary of the Phoenix the company 
	personal bank account, Deputy 

Tr ehde vaa rgi oeuod  

' 	NVhen alr: Milligan was chosen sec- 

i had a capital of lis,000,000. assets of  that he knew Sheriff Manuel 
 I.  Martin, has also  ,aitwocair 

1 $5.246.519.68 and a surplus of $424.- ' to cigarettes ! serve papers on Dr. Lee In a civil a pasted together at 

i 92/, shows a capital of $3,000,000, as- a later term c sult 
	leging an indebtness of $19.-  

u..b.  lei-tieleTd81.irlittgotri l2 

. 	943.41. The statement for January 1•1 The divorce 	 y and the result was 

i-sts of $23,629,510.99 and a surplus of original colnp 000 nd claiming damages of $25.- 
,8,974.420.56. It is interesting to note 

grounds of di 00e. for non-support. The suit is re- 

„orial on the death or that of the directors woo elected Mr. 	
turnable the first Tuesday in Sept- d to be Charles Dud- 

hat 
 Milligan secretary only one, Ward W. Complaint resit ember. Mrs. Lee contends that In 

mewhat bothersom 
. The Warner hand 

, , Jacobs, still lives. The other mem- between July, 1916 her property owned in Water-  value of th 
I  1. ,  Jewell, Lyman B. Jewell, Charles M. tolerable cruel, ford was quit-claimed to her husband 

bers were D. W. C. Skilton, Pliny  time the doctor 
11 , .  Beach, Milo Hunt, H. A. Redfield, hayed toward is for the purpose of permitting hien to at the three-scot- 

t  av,Iri.thSpprraidgeue recol  
Ifalst and malls secure mortgages on it from the 

s well preserved and. 
e figures say. H s Henry C. Dwight, Charles H. SmRiatibli 	

Mariners Savings Rank. Since that Henry K. 	, G. 	 , and unkindness 
i • haries H. Northern, John H, 	

time, he is alleged, to have mortgag- 
feeling of an in chartes E, Galacar and  J. H. Mitchell.leusations, con. Pd  the ligroorty  to the Norwich Say- 

ned a year or mor 
71 	This great advance which has put/and Sanity, and Ings So711$.ty. Mrs. Lee seeks to re- 

The Courant” force i he Phoenix among the leading lire, humiliation as cove/ title to the property and to g of printers of the 
,' .-ampanles of the country, has comelmanently destti cause Dr. Lee to render an account- e  Iii,isaen_ly ncreonwupdi—de al 

„force in its management, 	
t, 	happiness, and ( tag for the property since it was 	t t• since President Milligan became the! 

, I, taken a fine place in the bus ness and business  -as  once vile, often I quit-claimed to him. The Lees  were  teineie,enthetnn 

..- , made a quarter of  a  century ago. Mr. Mrs. Lee claill. 
Milligan is a trustee of the Hartford- the child. allot/Al 	- 

the directors for their wise choice her health." 	‘fso,irfp  the crulsdonable support of his 	. lose,aTahntedhafotohrteeimindsaeynnaho 

drawing the disclp 

soothe 
' social life of the community' and the,g11,areascausing I married January 21, 1913. Since May 

e tumbled to the 
influence was pen 

i  city of Hartford is under obligation to  tel  muttering alt 1, 1921. Dr. Lee has failed to provide 

141Connecticut Trust Co.. director of the 
a Connecticut Mutual Life, of the Hol- of the child, alirthis town, -countered by alleging that ' 

_.,,,..Lcaoc /1.5410C,  a  o. rk ty/  i  

Mrs. Lee is a Dr. Leo Wanted the cilltd in order to 1 tthat ever  happens . 	yoke Water Power Co., and the N. Y., known,  
, . H. 	H. railroad and is widely 	wealthYhave control of the tel tune which the ith unfeigned pleas 
known as one of the leading men of Resatpalmer faehild has Inherited. Mrs. Lee claimed o the man who dl 
affairs in the state, 	 band was a methat her husband swore that he would  l  dhotlhdeorfe  mhayaseblfeernig4 

n' meeting 'October 1 ,the board declared ro
e  minent Chapthave her placed in an insane asylum :,̀ .  It is Mr. spreg  el  To avoid the necessity of an extra 

the usual quarterly dividend of 6 per 	 .0 city In quite lou  c, 	 c is related sand that he had tried to have her  

ant. payable October 1. 	 amily of this tadjudged insane. 4,, 

ague. ta n --fiv year 
SHF. CONSUMES 500 	.. 6  a compositor on "The 

Great Advance Mide Under P,:Happines: CHILD MAY DECIDE 	been in the city and 
the past few days call- 

Direction of Present 	leges li QUESTION OF CUSTODYends and relatives. Poi 
y-five years he has been 

Executive. 	 de  ic- ..,_ 	 the "Boston Globe" In 
i a...-. 	 - -asse -- '-s•-  - — -a- ,...-  si--"•-a, lie is a Mergen- 

	

Plans. 	!  experience and his 

o. held their monthly meeting yes- t 
The  directors of the Phoenix Ins.rj 	(Sp 

	

_. _____ 	 iade him useful in 
of the paper: erday afternoon and, attention being t  New  a. 	 Mini to The "rant.) 	rant" outfit of Mer- rawn to a beautiful vase of gladio- the amen 	 New Lonlon, Aug. 23. 	;part put in the man 
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MISS CONSTANCE NEWTON 
DIES POET L.EiAMY' 

▪ 1 

Miss o stance Newtonic sin of 
Dr. Pierre 5, Starr of this city and 
Edmund Leamy, well known poet, 
were married yesterday morning at r 
the Church of St. Ignatius in New , 
York by the pastor. Rev. Father 
Lyons. Mrs. Leamy is also a cousin 

l a Mrs. E. 11. Lampson of this city, 	7  J 
and has several other relatives here ;  
where she is well known. She is a . 

' g raduate of the Hamilton Heights, ! 	' F. 
seminary and served as a yoemanette 
during the war. She is a grand , 

daughter of General. John Newton. , 
who was one of the army officers in 

, charge of the improvements in the _- 
channel at Hell  Gate. Mr. Leanly  p/ 
was born in Ireland, the son of the 
late Edmund Leamy, a prominent na-' 
tionalist member of Parliament and 
has published two books of poems as 
well as 	

d 	 Africa 
contributing to various mag- 

azines. He serve 	in East 
with the British army during the 
war. 

R rVELT LINABLE 
TO WALK OR TO SIT UP 

Eastport, Maine, Sept. 
D. Roosevelt, former' assistant 

secretary of the navy.,who has been 
seriously III at his summer home In 
Campobello, N. B., left for New York 
on a private car Coday. Ile was un-
able to walk or to sit up, but talked 
cheerfully before he lelt. Dr. E. H. 
Bennett of Lubec acconwanied hint. 

F. D. ROOSEVELT HAS 
INFANTILE PARALYSIS 

led But Smiling, Former Secretary of 

Ire'e 

etee 
iloiCork  capper on the other Mr. 

IftlOrqoosevelt  was virtually carried up' 
ai 	 I stairway leading to the speak-

Vior's  platform and placed in a chair.' 
0.,eieut he was laughing and smiling 
tie,',11;amely  all the time and when the 
OW:Wort wee over the policemati stood 
mart elide Mr. Roosevelt's chair and 
itt,e'''.pplauded. And then when in the 
!II;Pi•ourse of roll call for the nomina-
',,d;don of  candidates Connecticut 
iiierlielded to New York and the con-
eese:ention realized that the crippled 

Ittirt!ut smiling young man on the plat- 

r rm was going to nominate Gov-
I Irnor Smith, a roar went up that 
a 

ee oyetirly lifted the Madison Square 
15Itearden roof. 
Vrtei.1 With the assistance of the men 

.11i.ttout him Mr. Roosevelt lifted him-
lit5„,?lf to his feet on his crutches and 
..%eaking his way to the speaker's 

esk with effort and probably pain, 
4110101 propped himself against the 

nLoiteltble and laying aside his crutches 
eollegan his address. 

re,ittsiii The reoring demonstration eon- 
1iis 	until Ur. Roosevelt himself , 
ltorttleted 1  Lop 

• 

1 

9 

Navy Is Carried in 

a 

I p"›. 

or 

	

am street,  Wethersfield. and Merton 	TV
4  

Varner Fuller, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

	

Willis A. Fuller of Boyleston, Mass.. 	) n 

	

Were married Thursday evening at the 	,!! lc 

	

home of the bride's parents by the Rev. 	t Lb. 
bardel R. Kennedy, pastor of the Weth-
ersfield Congregational church, the 
double ring service being  used. Tie-- 
house was decorated with cosmos and 
ferns, the color scheme being pink and 
green. The bride was attended. by Mk,  
Mildred Brigham of  Wethersfield as 

maid of honor and the best man we,- 
Charles Tallman of North Wipdba,,,  
The bride wore a dress of white arena., 
de chine,  trimmed with point lace, and 

► carried a bouquet of bride roses. The' 
maid of honor wore Nile green organeie' 

carried a bouquet of flesh pink, 
flcarnations. The bride's gift to the maul 
'of honor was a pin set with pearls 
the bridegroom's gift  to the best man ' 

!•• was a stick, pin, Among the gifts  re-
,  ceived was a silver service from De-
Cpe.rtment No. 35 at Underwood Tyoe-

'rear company, where the bride and , 
• ridegroom were employed. After a wed-

cling  trip. Mr. and Mrs. Fuller will 
live with the bride's parents at No. lea - 

Crth Main litreet, Wethersfield. 

Northmpton, Sept.  16— ortituinp. • 
ton became the home of a ce,Ltenarian 
today, when Mr*  Clarissa M. Clark 
of North Main street, Florence,  at- 
tained her 100th 	today anniver- 
sary. She was born in Plainfield, 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs Levi 
Campbell, and was married to Dick-
inson Clark of Hawley, June :..), 
1842. They lived in Aehfield for many 
years, and were living Lhere when, 
Mr Clark died in 1871. Two children 
Henry and Mary, were born to them. 
Neither  aria  now ltving. Mrs Clark 
went to Terence 12 years ago to 
live with her niece, Miss Florence 
Ruth Campbell, who died three years 
ago. Mrs Charles Anderson is now 
living at the home of Mr.; Clark. She 
has a nephew, L. L. Campbell of 
Northampton, and three nieces, Mrs 
Mary Morse of Hartford, Mrs Charles 
Huxley of Waehington and Mrs 
Amanda, Campbell of Florence. Mrs 

',Clark takes a lively interest in af-
fairs and is a constant reader of 
newspapers and  magazines. She is a 
member of the Ashfleld Congre a 

ir. and Mrs. Andrew Griggs of North 

Fuller-Grigg'.  1,  fr.- 
MI 	dith Lucy Griggs, daughter of 

it 

C 

New York, Sept, 15.—Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, former assistant secretary 
of the navy and democratic candidate 
for vice-president at last year's elec-

1  tion, is suffering  from a mild case of 
infantile paralysis, his physician, Dr. 
George Draper, announced today. 

According  to Dr. Draper'a diagnosis. 
made immediately ..mon Mr. Roose-
velt's arrival at the 'Presbyterian Hos-
pital from his summer home at Cam-
pobello, N. B., he .is siowly nearly re-
covery after suffering  from the mal-
ady for four weeks. 

Power to control the affected mus-
cles of the lower legs and feet, Dr. 
Draper said, is beginning to return 

' and Mr. Roosevelt's general condition 
and spirits are good. 

-I cannot say how long  Mr. Roose-
velt will be kept, in the hospital," Mr. 
Draper added, "but you can  say 
definitely that he will not be crippled 

l
and no one need have any fear of per 
manent injury in any way  from  this 
att_ack.1,_ -  

Those who ho saw Franklin D. 
Roosevelt when, as assistant sec-

retary of the navy, he came on 
from Washington to help launch ,-- 
the drive for Springfield's war chest,' 

will feel a keen sympathy for him' 

in his severe and prostrating ill-

ness. He seems to have suffered 
i'rom something akin to a rheumatic 

'PATHOS" 

le,-  .........L.---2 L _ 	 _ 

'PATHOS TOUCHES CONVENTION . 

FR .1 NI: LIN D. ROOS EN ELT. 

AT SIGHT OF F. D. ROOSEVELT 

d 	a two hunch d p Ind New 

l'vetteoe Speaker's Platform 

Madison Square Garden, N. Y.. 
June 26.—Four years ago in the 
democratic national convention  Pr 
San  Francisco. a vigorous young 
man in the flower of his youth. sec-
onded the nomination of Governor 
Alfred B. Smith, and won for him-
self the vice-presidential nomina-
tion. 

To-day the same young man, still 
rich in the vigor of his mind but 
fighting gamely against the creep-
ing inroads of infantile paralysis, 
was assisted to the platform in 
Madison Square Garden to nomi-
nate the governor of New York for 
the presidency. 

He was Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
former assistant secretary of the 
navy. and manager of Governor 
Smith's campaign. He stood in the 
place of the late W. Bourke Cock-
ran, now gone to his grave, and 
whose brilliant  oratory of four 
years ago still was fresh 'in the 
minds of the delegates. 	• 

(Franklin D. Roosevelt's 
ti  eel' _on_ P 
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Far East Topics. 

/ 
i 

Arrangements for the -' 
(Rockefeller Jr. to  -' 
the Rockefeller 
king  has been c 
New York for fir: 
about Aug. 12 
six days later  4 
liner Empress 
Kobe and Shay 

■ party will inclu. 
i  Lillian M. Kiln 
i  nett, Dr. Willie 

C. Heydt. Met 
Rockefeller Pot 

1 on the same 1 
i mony and the / 

N i ft  41 from Eu 

1  Vincent. J. A. 
f. ' roc, R. T. Liep 
It Theodore S. Gi 
I  C ' Mr... Grant, Is 

1
E. Armitage, Dr.. 
v De Schweinitz, 

and Mrs, Mart 
' Mrs. F. G. 

Monroe, Mr. at 	a  %. 	,4,, 
Simi:son. The 	,.. 

it.Nr to be plannim 	 I-  - 
Rockefeller ant ±-77.1",rAMLISINNeNtram IL —1-1" 

TI.e delegatic  DIETITIAN LEAVES 
HARTFORD HOSPIT 

, Aug. IS. The 	 __ 
i 	Mr. and Mrs. 1 
t 	ilfor

A
Td, 

, gnes Ca
hi

ulfiel  Miss Ruth Bailey May Ta 1  Among the I 
1  I slonaries sailin 	Up Yale in China i ,  ternational co 

Pelting In Sep'  

a Ernest D. Bu 
, Button. Mies 3 	 _____ 

sor and Mrs. 
n'  family, Protes Miss 

 it 
ti Engli.O. Dr. 1 	ss 	'1h Bailey, of Wisen8s" 

and grad ate of Simmons College, % tt ;  fessor •Xemvon 
been dietitian at the liartford i ;Le' Mabel Gratty. rigrailski  for some months has  resigned,  a 

11.1.3. 	Miss Grace go to China in connection with WI  

year'  asd a  h,  conducted there under Lb- .1', 
1  ; the He rt. ford  I  Yale University In the Yale in , ., 

..., , her home in . clone. Mit Bailey has been v, 
It I  will visit hei  in  her du es  here; it Is said,: 

3 1  die of 
:,iLugysgarded as competent to  do the 

471.  tor China.!- S 
' •  of the Ta 

 trill be required or her in ChM.  
Miss Bailey went to the 11 

months ago. Among the feat 
n'ChangSha. al?' work was providing  a diet for e.  

v 	f or nine ntnaltihe was the dietitian' for OW illr•r]  13  Burg lea, 

Th' . 
 three Years a ward and the womcn's  j.' ordp  

Co. going to a 
- tium on behalf 

Will travel by 

Work. 

-TN 

John D., 1 r. leaves for China. 

There he will open Pekin Union 

Medical col1e on Se temberAP 

ea 	 OL. 



PRESIDENT MARY E. WOOLLEY 

President Mary E. Woolley of Mt. Holyoke College, Mass, 
who has frequently visited alumnae of that in this city, is 
now enroute for Yokohama as a member of the Chinese Edu-
cational Commission to study the Chinese institution of higher 
education. The commission will be present at the dedication 
exercises in September of the new medical building given by 
a grant from the Rockefeller Foundation in Pekin. 



RETIRED FACTORY tAIMINT01-4 BEING DRAINED73  
DEAD IS WHIM_ IN SEARCH FOR MISSING BRIDE; 
TO STOCK ACTRB CONSTABLE HINTS AT RUNAWAY 

Robert G. Henry, Manufac-' 
hirer, Weds Louise Far- Mrs. Norah J o h ns o n 

num of Poli Stage. Kettelle, Radcliffe Grad- 

CEREMONY SEPT. 16 
JUST  MADE PUBLIC 

k

--Iiicibert .G,, Henry.• 65 years old, 
omen head .of the Rent), and Wright 
trg  . Co., who retired from business 

lilt, iind'Lonise Farnum, popular ' 
Cock company actress on the Poli 
.age, were married September 16 and 
ikr are living in-the handsome home 

of the bridegroom at No. 26 North 

E
s

uin ,street, West 'Hartford. Mrs. 
ehry announces that she has given .. 

i, her stage career, for the present 
...least. and feels' very proud and 

Aappy. 

[Ines

-Since he eras 13 Years old Mr. 
-*.as been engaged it various 

[Ines of mdnufacturing. He formerly 
has, lived .  n both 'Erideport ana 
tsifitei htiry,'and at. brie time waa hoe 
of the American. Bin. Company, and.at 
another time was superintendent  of 

the American Specialty Company. It 
was while empidyed with this con- 
cern 	

.. 
 that 'he went to England, France, 

';1 
Belgium and Germany to install ma-' 
chinery for making bicycle parts. It  
was later when he organized the corn-1 . 
pany' With Mr:Wright, and this com-! 
pany prospered from' the start and 

~

Don. becainsovidely known. 	V 
Mr. Henry is one of the familiar 

iten of business in Hartford', known 
to many hundreds, .and ..bas been a 
rathr 'striking 'figure for he drives 
his own car, a handsorne Stutz road-  j 
'Bier, with which he formerly took ;,'' 
delight in taking his many friends 
out riding. 
"ale has been a close follower of the 
stage -.10t,some time and has enjoyed 
tke friendship of -stage people with 
Oliiim• he has •delighteu to discuss af-
fairs of literature, dramatics and art. 

ift was known that Louise Farnum 
was one of fics aequaintinces, but few 
friends. of the couple expected that 
their- good comracfship would ripen 
into a romance' and a marriage. 

Mr. Henry'alirst wife died last May 
and he has a' Son, Robert G. Henry, 
sr., who lives with his wife on South 
Quaker 'Lane,, , West' Hartford. Miss 
Farniim 'playe'd here last summer 
with the Poli Players at the 
Palace- theatv, and Mr. Henry greatly , 
adthired ht.dr technique and pleasing 
personality.. She has appeared here 
before,. Her former husband was a - 
brother of the illustrious Farnums 
of the stage and screen. Dustin and 
iltkillant. 

Mr. Henry is considered a wealthy 
Mn and has-been a passionate lover 

uate, Disap ars From 
Camp on 	e Masha- 
paug Fo 	ys After 
Marriag 	hree Days 
Draggin 	ils of Re- 
sults. 

ROWBOAT FOUND ON 
SHORE OF ISLAND 

Special to The Times. 
Union, September 17. 

Lake Mashapaug is being drained 
and will require another two weeks 
to be completed to ascertain defin-
itely whether Mrs. Norah Johnson 
Kettelle, Radcliffe college graduate 
and bride of one week, was drowned 
in the lake after her disappearance 
Tuesday afternoon from the cottage 
where she was spending her honey-
moon. Her husband. John Dunster 
Kettelle of Cambridge, Mass., is 

eft novv;ers.,  . His gardenS on Steele 
ifWld, where he lived up to about 8 

years ago, were known to many Hart- 
t*4 pe6ple 	am'ong the' most beau- 

" tiftil'in this section of the state. 

firm in the belief that his wife's 
body is at the bottom of the lake. 

Since Tuesday the lake has been 
dragged without results and Con-
stable Hathaway, who has had 
charge of the search, appealed to 
the state police Friday night for 
assistance. Constable Hathaway is 
of the opinion that Mrs. Kettelle 
may have run away and he does not 
think her body is in the lake. "We 
have dragged the lake for three 
days without results but to make 
sure we are having the. lake 
drained," he said to-day. 

Mr. Kettelle said that there is 
much brush and many small trees 
at the bottom of the lake and drag-
ging would not discover the body, 
but Constable Hathaway- denies this 
and claims there is a sandy bottom. 

The couple were married in Cen-
tral Falls, N. Y., last Friday, and 
came here Saturday evening to 
spend their honeymoon. Sunday they 
attended the Congregational church 

Kettelle left his bride last' Tues- 
_ 7 	_ — 

The most Important 
piece  of prop- 

erty to change hands recently in 
West Hartford is that on the north-east rerner  of Farmington avenue 
and Highland street, which has been 
sold recently by Franklin G. Whit- 
more to 	o Eorper of Prospect avenue 

MRS. NORAH JOHNSON 
KETTELLE. 

day afternoon saying that he was 
going for ice, and she said she was 
going to take a nap. When he re-
tutned to the camp his wife's bath-
ing suit was missing, as were her 
shoes and stockings and some ar-
ticles of clothing. Her money and 
all the rest of her clothing was in 
the camp. 

He found the rowboat missing and 
taking a canoe went hunting for her. 
About an hour later he found the 
rowboat with the oars shipped neat- 
ly on the shore of an. island in the .7.1' 
middle of the lake. Mr. Kettelle 
said last night that he believes that 
his wife rowed to the island and 
in trying to beach the boat it slip-
ped off and she drowned in the 
water which at that point is very 
deep. 

Mr. Kettelle Bid that the idea that 
his wife ran away is "foolish" and 
said that the depth of the water in 
the lake, which was made by a com-
mercial concern by flooding a val-
ley for their dam, and the fact that 
the bottom of the lake is covered 
with trees prevents 'the body being 
located by grappling. 

Claims Previous Disappearance. 
Constable Hathaway said that he 

had information that about four 
years ago Miss Johnson left home 
suddenly and was missing for a 
week. This the family denies say- 
ing 

 
 that while the girl was a fresh- 

man in Radcliffe she was_a victim 

aterts- 311 ■111:-.7 _ 
,61.04,11. 
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 B UCKLEY DIRECTOR 

1. 74 	 OF FIRST NATIONA 

HLFort Sheridan Girl rer 	 Buelcley o 
the Mechanics Savings  Bank has bee 

EngagedToC.F.Beach chosen a director of the First Nation- 

ba"sv  :  FRIDAY, 
Formerly in Naval Aviation  added 

al Bank to succeed the late Edward 
A. Fuller of Suffield. 	The ha -,k 

1 

W Hartford Young Man 

;‘,,*14/1. - _ 

Colonel Frank Merrill Caldwell a. • 
mra.  Caldwell of Fort Sheridan, Ill., 
announce the engagement of their l' 
daughter, 3Iisti Dorothy Caldwell, to 

i' , C. Frederic Beach, son of 	Charles' 
11-Edward Beach of Vine Hill, West, 
, Hartford. Mr. Beach was a junior, 

at Yale University and roommate of 
Archibald G, Mcllwaine of Albany. N. 
Y., formerly of this city, when he en-
listed in the naval alr'service in 191.1.. 

1 

 ,  lie  was a  member of the varsity crew 
', at the time. He was sent to an axle-, 

tion school in France and later acted 
as  a staff officer' to the U. S. Naval 

Carl J. Johnson Names Mis. 
Dorothy A. Greig. 

(Special to The Courant.) 
-Wethersfield. Sep(. 0. 

Miss Dorothy Anne Greig, daughter 
.,f Mr. and Mrs. George W. Greig, of 
w i 	. ■ - • • . `r•• 	.1, A 	[art I Ohn  
.1,0,  The  Misses Beach of Vine Hiti, 
t ot-West Hartford, will entertain Wed-

., t.  nesTdahye Aarfitsesernsonoenac:lothr vainreeczerpiltI loganvata  
Fir.' 	- - --- 1-•  honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
n  r h": tea in honor of  Mr. and Mrs 
i., Frederick Beach Wednesday a.ftCerlinattrolens. i, s There was a larle ,attendance, _fn  eats,  Ism a number 
,,, among whom were orl-r°s.f-tran  guests, 
-re  Kimball.  Ar,. mere 

	21  se• Mrs. 

I 	---- 
I  ELECTED SECRETARY 
' OF HARTFORD HOSPITAL 
Wickliffe  S.  Buckley has been elect-

ed secretary of the Hartford Hoept-
tal, succeeding the late Ward 
Jacobs, who had held the  position 
many years. 	Mr. Buckley had been 
assistant secretary for  ten years Mr 
Buckley is a son of tile late Charlie 

Buckley. a veterans of the Civi 
War. 	He began his business lire is 
the Mechanics Savings Bank as mes 
senger and has risen to treasurer. 
is a member of several fraternities 
Mr. Buckley is  a director of the Fits 
National Bank,  having succeeded  the 
late E. A. Fuller. 	He is married 
Mrs. Buckley having been Mies  Mall 
B. Harrison. 
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The board of directors of the Young 
1Wornen's Christian association will  give 
a reception for all members Friday eve-
ning at 8:80 at the association building, 
Ann and Church streets, for the retir-
ing general secretary, Miss Mabel J. 
Rae,  and the new general secretary, 
Use Mary Preston. 	Miss Rae has  

served the asscolation in various capaci-
ties for a number of years, being office 
secretary during most of the time and 
assuming the general secretaryship 
temporarily last year. She resigned to 
become economics secretary at the 
Syracuse, N. Y., association. 	Miss 
Preston, whose home is at Wakefield, 
Mass., was until recently executive sec- 

-  
0 .11 JAMS.  22 

retary of the Mt. Holyoke endowmen 
fund and was formerly junior secrete 
of the Woman's Board of Missions 
Boston. She is a graduate of Mt. Hal 
yoke college. In the absence of the 
president, Miss Amy Ogden 'Welcher 
Mrs. Francis Feaford Cooley, a memb 
of the board of directors, will receive 
with Miss Rae and Miss Preston. 
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Miss 	 y le Mari  NordstromOP  

aughter of Mrs. Matilda Nordstrom!: 

of Maple Hill. New.Britain, and Anton 

'an Veen  a Evergreen avenue were 

arried Saturdey at the Swedish Con-

Igregational Church, New Britain, by 

Rev. G. E. Pihl, pastor, assisted by 
i 

Rev. G. M. Missirian, pastor of the ,. 

Stanley .  Memorial Church, The J  

-wee be.dee ■TrifriSP 
irri - I hroirl 

tithCcles M. Doolittle daifghter 

111. 

of Mr, and Mrs. William D. Doolittle 111 ) 

Elizabeth Cella Fue enich, 

/ daughter of the Hon. Frederick F. 

Puessenich, of Torrington and Edward 

Beach pierpont, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Frederick H. Pierpont of Waterbury, 

will be married this evening at 6:30 at 

the Trinity church, Torrington, by the 

Rev. Dr. J. Chauncey Linaley, rector, 

in the presence, of 700 guests. The 

bride, who will be given In marriage - 

3 the 
by her father, will be attended by Mrs. 

 - 

eorge 
lielorman T. Thompson of Torrington, as 

,„ e enuttron of honor  an  the best man will 

ieacit 'he Rogers Hoffman of Waterbury. The 

ushers will be Frederick W. Fueasenich, 
city. 

 

L. Cleveland Fuessienich and Ralph H. -,Allen 1
Pease of Torrington, Douglas M. Pier-

Pont. ' Pont. Ralph A. Pierpont, Howard A. 
Pierpont, Ralph E. Keaviney and Ron-

r • N. Woodward of Waterbury, Ger-

errod aid C. LOW Or  Watertown, Charles S. 

irney Palmer of New Haven and La Verne N. 

t the Penfield of Stamford. The church will 

New be decorated with bargerry, clementie, 

of Blies street, and Leonard B. Burt, 

son of Mrs. Laura M. Burt of Windsor".  

Locks, were married  this  afternoon at 

the Asylum Avenue Baptist ohurch  by 

the Roy. Frank  P. Haggard, pastor, 

The wedding music was played by  Wil-
liam  F. Chamberlain, organist. The bride 

was unattended. The 1.1411cre  were Har- 

bride, 

bride-

'mond , 

veling 

arried 

Peas, 

York, 

'adow, 

ltaM. 

el" of 
[Mani 

'helps 

Mrs. 

were 

Cai -

n, by 

The 

;e by 

:arold 

and 

ionor. 

aheth 

Mil- 

the 

of honor's dress will be seafoam green 

taffeta, trimmed with black lace and 

her hat will be of black tulle, Sheore 
1. Mr. Alien is brother of Mrs. Geor_ge_1-1_,._Day_,Z._,,c1...th.i__s city;.... ...., the 7111 carry an old-fashioned bouquet. 

el 
., Ir. and Mrs, Van Veen left for East 

lit:oses hung from Shepherd's staffs. 

River, where they will spend a few , 

4,0 weeks at Ernest Root's cottage at 

„ot canoe Harbor. They will be at home, 

Oafter Oetabeir  1, at Robbins avenue, 

Nil' 
	Hill. 	he bride attended  the 

01 ale School of Music a d the Hart- 61  ii) 

411 ford School of Music. The bride-1  

lO.  room was graduated ram the Rot-  - 

erdarn 	 1 of Technology In Hol- Pi  

ty 	 gladioli and Easter lilies. 	Wagner's 

St.  "
Bridal Chores'  from "Lohengrin"  for 

etion 
the frocessional and Mendelssohn's 

ing March"  from "A Midstim-

imerlmer's Night's Dream"  fro,t'  recessloa-

Ogee al will be played by Stanley Blake 

I/ 	 Smith, organist, brother-in-law of the 

ugh-  
bride and Miss Barbara Palmer of New 

Haven, harpist, cousin of the bride. "0 

Perfect Love"  will be sung by a quar-

t4 consisting of Guy Beecher, Francis 

Griffiths and Waldo Lyon of Torrington 

and Bertram Smith of New Haven. 

atur- The musical setting of the hymn will 

„_ be composed by the bride's brother, H. 

Reve 13
.  eruessenich. The bride will wear 

n 

--[Photo by Louis Fabian Bachrach. 	
white satin and lace with a. veil of chit- 

MRS. 

	and rose point lace, trimmed with 

MRS. WILLIAM PHELPS ALLEN. 	
orange blossoms and will carry lilies of 

Mrs. Allen was formerly Miss Martha. Houston of New Haven ant 	 the valley and gardenias. The matron 

r marriage to Mr. Allen, who is son of Mr. and Mrs, john H. Allen r.,fhite 	
' 

tember 17, They will be at home at No. 2S Owen street after Novem-iated
d.  

SaYbrook, took place at the Calvary Baptist church in New HaVenet  of 

bride was a diamond and pearl brooch. 

Out-of-town guests included Mr. and 

Mrs. Everett Goslee and son of South 

Manchester, Mr. and Mrs. E. Dunbar of 

Torrington. 	Miss Katherine Phelps of 'pont will leave for  a  wedding  trip tO 
Omaha. Neb., Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. ̀the Adirondacks. They will live at No. 

McCormick of Brookline, Mass.. Mrs.  58  Central avenue, Waterbury, where 

Henry C. Smith, Mrs. Kate Loomis, they will be at home after November 1 

Mrs. Arthur M. Wilson and Dwight G. Mr. Pierpont served in the United 

Phelps and family of this city. Mr. States navy during the war and Mrs. 

and Mrs. Smith left for a motor trip.'  ierpont at 	St. Agnes school, Al.  

They will be at home at Station 11,pany, N. Y. 

incisor after Nova 

rortb 

dsor, 

late 

East 

fter the ceremony an informal recep-

Ion for 100 relatives will be held at 

!manic hall, the music being furnished 

Y an orchestra. Mr. and Mrs. Pier- 

:A 

1,7#1.4tiretta Constance Jc7itson 

ijinnon-Johneen. 1 

im

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred ie"  

Johnson of Retreat avenue, and Jame.,  

Leo Hannon of Corning. N. Y., son  of 

this morning at 9 o'clock at St. Peter ', 

 

rs. John B. Hannon, were married 

.church by the assistant pastor, the Rev.  
- Jeremiah J. Broderick. The maid ei 

ponor was Miss Marjorie C. McGir .  

and the best man was Francis M.  
,Casey of Boston. During the ceremony. . 

an  "Ave Maria"  was  sung  by Philip .1 

Walsh and Mrs. Josephine Simpson 

Koch  sang  "0 Promise Me"  by De-  

Koven. 	The bride more a dress of 

	

ter a. white crepe de chine, with a white horse- 	o 

 • 

ride's hair braid hat, 	

maid  of 	I  
and carried a shower r 1  

I for a 
will bouquet of bride roses. The '  

honor was dreask d In fl-sh colored Rh: 

miser 1 'Georgette crepe, with a net of the same '"  

	

1„q material, and carried Ophelia roses, Mr., 	
. 

L'i and Mrs. Hannon left for a wedding  

IP 	 trip to New York, Niagara Falls and 

I 	

"' 

points Jn the middle west and after No-

vember IS will be at home at No. It 

'Owen street. 	The bridegroom is  a 
••,-.A.a o I., of RurSto+110ai 7171i,Cir,ittr rd.,- 

.40  e„PlerpCit-FuessenIch. /sir 



Lying for the freshman crew and the 
 crew in 1918, and being elect-

ed captain in  1919.  He is 23 years old 
and is in the trust department of the 
Bankers Trust Company. 

Miss Jenkins has been associated 
with her mother for many years in 
various philanthropic and charitable 
efforts. She was educated under pri-
vate teachers in New York. 

The Jenkins are widely known in 
Connecticut. Mrs. Helen Hartley 
Jenkins, the bride's mother, is the 
daughter of Marcellus Hartley who 
'was the organizer and owner of the 
Hartley Corporation, the Remington 
Arms Company and the Union Metal-
lic Cartridge Company. She is well-
known-  in both-  New York and Con-
necticut for her great interest in 
prison reform and in the subject of 
public health and especially In mental 
hygiene. In this particular line of 
work she has been considerably in-
terested in Connecticut institutions. 

The contracting parties end Mrs. 
Jenkins have been slimmer residents 

Norfolk for many  years. • • 

SaititirtraVa 
,MISS EVELYN SPE 

AFTERNOON BRIDE 76 	• 	
MISS GRACE JENKINS 

TO WED WALTER MEAD 
/ 7 	4111S GEOIS 

d  elen Criighton Montgomery,  Yale  Crew Captain Who 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew 
Montgomery of Brownell avenue, and Crushed Captain of Har-
Garage N. Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
A. G. Martin of Cornwall, England, 	yard Wrestling Team. 
were married Saturday afternoon at the 
home of the bride's parents in the pres-
ence of about fifty guests by the Rev. 
L. H. Dorchester, pastor of the First 
Methodist church. The bride, who was 
given in marriage by her father, was 
attended by her sister-in-law, Mrs. 

1 James Montgomery, as matron of honor 
and the best man was Harry R. Gill, 
editor of the Dover Advance, Dover, N. 
J. James Montgomery and Robert 

,, Montgomery, brothers of the bride, were 
..i the ushers. The ceremony was per-

formed beneath an arch of potted 
plants, ferns and asparagus, which were 
also used in decoration throughout the 

..house. The "Bridal Chorus" from Wag- 
) ner's "Lohengrin" used as the bridal 
,party entered the room and "The Wed-

ding March" from "A Midsummer 
I Night's Dream," by Mendelssohn, was  
; .1 used as the recessional by Robert 
■ Prutting. director of the Hartford Phili  ii 
1rharmonic

ecltal   
p r e coerdcihnegs t rtah, 

the 
who 
c eh  roe maol  nsoy . gave 

 
Mid

Inds Morander, soprano soloist of th 
y  First Methodist church, sang "0 Promis 
$ Me'" from Readnald DeKoven's "Robl 

t .1 between Yale and 

I

held with oranze blossoms. f.he carrie .."4:1•Pala'land7 in the Yale gymnasium, the 
a shower bouquet of bride roses. Th  -ale selection for the 174-pound class 
matron of honor was dressed in orchid "as unable to comps to because of 
'taffeta and carried Mrs. Aaron Ward sickness. lzzle Winters, flue coach. 
roses. The bride's mother wore blue had no good available man for this 
silk. Following the cereme---, a recep- place, as.  there are not many college 

lion was held. The bride's gift to the  tzem l ‘,,..g,h,,,ilawr,  i...eVillrelid-iuttsetlidaitdar:0,itglilita,  vaena
t

matron of honor was a gold fountain afahatitute. 	There is 	usually an 
pen and the bridegroom gave a. brooch alminlanee of eliaibles,  at 115 or 199 
to to bride, his gifts to thn hoar  .----,- 	- - 

Announcement was made yesterday 
of the engagement of Miss Grace 
Harticy en i ns, who is well known 
in New York society and the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Helen Hartley ienkins of 
No.  232  Madison avenue, u Walter 
Mead, son of Mr. and Mrs. Larkin 
Mead and grandson of Edwin Winter 
of No. 375 Park avenue. Miss Jen-
kins is a granddaughter of the late 
tiarceilus Hartley. She is a sister or 
'Mrs. Het,  n Hartley Geer and a cousin 
of Marcellus Hartley page and is a 
member of the Junior League and the 

4C

Ccdony and Cosmopolitan clubs of 
'r ew York. 
Mr, Mead was captain of the vic-

torious Yale 'varsity crew of  1919 
!and, le fore tic had ally experience in 
;rowing. was on the Yale wrestling 
'team. While he was powerfully built 
when be was a freshMan, he was dis-

aingulahed frir having the largest 
warms of any man in the university. 
alt was said that his arms were so 
large that he never used a pillow at 
night, but just got the necessary 

4h,'ight for his head by sleeping on 
Os arm. When he was crew captain 

,he was in demand as a referee for 
Hood. The bride wore a dress of white the wrestling bouts bctween 1"ale and 

1  crepe de chine, trimmed with carrick- other teams. 
ma-cross lace, her veil of tullc bein 	

han it was time for the annual 
ma e 

GRACE HARTLEY JENKINS 
MARRIES WINTER MEAD 

(Specl)N1 to The lotIng 
New York. Sept. 17. 

Miss Grace Hartley Jenkins, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Helen Hartley Jenkins of 
Norfolk, Conn., and New York, and 
Winter Mead of Bronxville, captain 
of  the Yale crew in 1919, were mar-
ried this morning at the rectory of 
Grace Church by Rev. Carl Reiland. 
Owing to the recent death of the 
bride's sister. Mrs. Francis Geer. the 
-. eremony was private. Mr. and Mrs. 
stead departed immediately after the 
ceremony presumably for the summer 
home of the bride's mother at  Nor-
folk. Following a wedding trip, they 

. wild make their home at Sound Beach, 
Con n. 

Mr. Mead is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Larkin G. Mead of Bronxville. 
1-fe nas graduated from Tale In 1919 
and was well-known during his 
course at Yale  as an oarernan, aue.11-4 

venue Young,  
arrie George 

Miss Evelyn Fern S car, d 
of Mr and Mrs Ephraim E. Spear of 
Lexington avenue, became the hrile 
of George Byron Ha/stead, son 
Charles E. Halstead of North stree 
yesterday afternoon at 3.30. The ce 
many took place in Memorial chur 
and was performed by Rev Edwar 
Payson Berry, who used the double 
ring service. Guests from Albany, N 
Y., Windsor, Ct., Worcester, Westfield, 
Huntington and Charlemont witnessed 
the ceremony. 

The bridal party entered the aural 
to the bridal chorus from "Lohen-
grin," played by Mrs Charles R. 
France, the church organist, who also 
played the "Lover's Greeting" by Ei-
ger, and "0 Promise Me" during the 
ceremony. Mrs W. A. Stannard, Jr., 
a sister of the bridegroom, was ma-
tron of honor and Misses Elizabeth 
and Esther Spear, and  Miss  Slyta 11. 
Gibbs of Huntington. sisters and 
cousin, respectively, of the bride, and 
Miss Gladys W. Cole of this city were 
bridemaids. Harry C. Halstead served 
his brother as best man and the ush-
ers were W.,  A. Stannard of Albany, 
N. Y., Carl E. Otto of West Spring-
field, Perry F. Swisler of Mittinesgue 
and Frank Halstead, another bruther 
of the bridegroom. Philip Spear, a 
small cousin of the bride, carried the 
rings. 

The altar at the church was beauti- 
fied with an arrangement of Oak 
leaves and hydrangea blooms and the 

isles  with helianthus and Arista 
aisles. In the -windows were large 
ars of goldenrod. The bride wore 
vhite satin trimmed with Venise point 
ace, 	tulle veil arranged In coronet 
tyle Ind a bouquet of roses showered 
ith lilies-of-the-valley. Mrs Stan-
ard wore blue organdie and carried 
pheija roses and the bridemaids wore 

rocks of organdie in pastel shades of 
rebid, yellow, green and peach. They 

bride's home on Lexington avenue, 
the couple being assisted'''. n receiving 
by Mr and Mrs Spear, Mr Halstead. 
father of the bridegroom, and Mrs 
Stannard. Mrs Spear were a gown of 
black lace over purple satin and a 
corsage bouquet of sweetheart roses. 
They received before a background of 
dahlias and ferns and throughout 'he 
house were large bouquets of asters 
and cosmos. The bridegroom's gift to 
the bride was a string of pearls and 
to the best man he gave gold cuff 
links. The ushers received gold le 
clasps. The bride gave the bride-
groom a gold pencil, the matron of 
honor a silver chain and butterfly 
locket, the hriclemaids jeweled hair. 
pins and to the small ringbearer a 
gold signet ring. 

Mr and  Mrs  Halstead will spend 
their honeymoon at Lake Quabbin,  
Greenwich, and in Albany, N, Y., and 
sp°r.  their return will live at 10 BUM-
fcrirPiniadir tianug o1  21.11p.10a3V 
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Prominent Norfolk Young Woman Bride of Former Yale 
Crew Captain At Modest New York Ceremony. 	

a tsa  
parried arm bouquets of 
nastel shades. Their h 
hades to match their frocks. 
A large reception took place at the 
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MISS HAWKINS BRI 	 -TU LE' 

this city and Robert Ripley Jenness, service being used. The bride's dress 

Hawkins, daughter of the late W. 

son of Mr and Mrs Charles H. Jen- was of white satin ''embroidered with, 

took place at noon yesterday at the  

Rey Joseph Sullivan. pastor of the ing the reception. Mrs Tuttle has 

T 	
been for the past year private sere e- 

ated, using the single-ring serv- the Miss Sayseard school for girls in 

A
t 
 et. 

L. Hawkins and Mrs Hawkins o 
The ceremony was performed by Rev 

ness of Springfield street, Chicopee, 
cpearls and her veil h  

home of the bride's aunt. Miss A. A. played the wedding marches. Othute 

Smith of Springfield street. CLicopee, catered for the luncheon served dur-

ice. About 50 guests, Including rent- Philadelphia. Mr Tuttle is an in-
tives and close friends of the bridal structor at th

e  State Trade TralLanooil 

co uple attended the wedding 	 W 

hird, Congregational church. °Mei- tary to Miss D. Janet Sayward at 

To Reside in Chicago 	i  daughter, Rebecca, and G. Raymond) 

The marriage of Miss Ruth Ellio 

 tended by Many uests — street, is that of their youngest 

OF ROBERT JENNES(  

Or Cereinin is Ht. Mrs Lewis M. Gaylord of College' 

which EAST HARTFORD 

L  took place in South Hadley yesterdaY, 
afternoon at the home of Mr and 

Tuttle of Meriden, Ct. Both yoling 

Th 
Jesse G. Nichols, the double ring 

Karl F. Niller, a cousin of the bride, 
aught with lilies of t e valley. Mrs 

we 

are well known in this city 

of tulle was 

took place on the spacious lawn of 	NEARS CENTURY MARK 
the how before a bank of autumn 
foliage and cut flowers, The decora-
tions throughout the home were 
charming arrangements of asters, 
gladioli and autumn leaves in tal 
baskets. 

of local n2st which 

tz 
.get 
Olt 
law 
gip gold brooches. Mr Jenness gave his 

iyad beat man a silver mouhted cane and 
Lot the gifts to the ushers were gold 
" ai  knives. 

, re The bride is a graduate of the 
'1:0 Chicopee high school and Wellesley 
' 057cge  llegsi  epilnng11424 

college  
ise 
 club,  

a member of t  
  of the 

yn 'Wellesley club which she has served 
.041  oas  secretary and the Woman's 
I  sacclub of Chicopee Falls. Mr Jenness 
l," ,graduated from Worcester Polytech-
i, nice! Institute in 1921 class. He is a 

l inember of the A. T. 0. fraternity 
r1  'au Beta Pi and Sigma Si societies.

,  

1,11.,4-r, is now employed as associated ed-
Sitor of the A.  W.  Shaw company of 

gar'llrica  0.  

Mrs Burton Rogers of Chicopee 
played the bridal chorus from "Lohen-
grin" as the bridal party crossed the 
lawn and took their stand before the 
bank of foliage. The bride was at-
tended by her sister, Miss Margaret 
k. Hawkins as maid of honor, and 

The ROM tdon 
The reception was held indoors. 

In the receiving line with the 
bride and bridegroom were Miss 

A. Smith. aunt of the bride; 
Mrs W. S. L. Hawkins, Mr and 
Mrs Charles H, Jenness, parents of 
the bridegroom, and the maid of hon-
or and best man. Miss Smith wore 
a gown of embroidered georgette over 
brown satin; Mrs Hawkins a black 
satin crepe, embroidered in blue and 
jet, and Mrs Jenness's gown of blue 
satin was worn with an overdress of 
'heavily embroidered georgette crepe. 
Mr and Mrs Jenness left late in the 
afternoon for an extended wedding trip 
and later will make their home at 
17740 East Lake terrace, Chicago, Ill. 
`Traveling Mrs Jenness wore a 
'suit of brown veldeen with trim-
mings of fur and a hat of paradise 
velvet. 

The bridegroom's gift to his bride 
as a necklace of pearls with a 
latinum and diamond clasp, and 

she presented -him with a signet ring 
of antique gold. The maid of hon-
or's gift was a sapphire and pearl 
pendant and the bridernaids received 

moved to Main\ street, this town, 
where she lived with her grandson '-
A. Claire Heath. She is remarkably  s  
preserved for a woman of nearly a . 
hundred years. During the world 
war Mrs. Houghton knitted many  ss, 
socks for soldiers and sailors. 

stone..  

Special to The Times. 
East Hartford, September 19. 

Ninety-nine years old, in posses-
sion of all her faculties, bright of 
eye and in touch with the doings of 
the day, Mrs. Elizabeth F. Haugh-
ton celbrated her birthday annivers-
ary yesterday at the Masonic home 

ELIZABETH 

ORRIN W. OLES. 	 He , 
.vas then on his  way to haVe 	qk • 
saw set so he could saw the cord of 

__-s 	before breakfast. 
Mr. Oles married Mies Jerushe,--AT; 

Carrier of Norfolk in 1849. The,r.e- • 
were two children: neither are living. • 
There were two grandchildren, and 

great grandchildren are living.  Heiu  
has nine nephews and nieces. 

Mr. Oles can remember when he was 
seven years  old. He never went to 
ia•liool in the summer after he wasl 
ei ght years old. Asked who was the 
fi rst president of the United States, 
he remembered, he paid, "I remember 
Martin Van Buren. The first president 
I voted for was 'McClellan." 

"Dd you remember about the firsts 
railroads in United States?" "Trans-
eertation was very crude when I was 
a boy. The old Housatonic road was 
the first I knew about. I remember 
my mother (she was born in 1799) 
telling that she rode horseback 
through the streets of Winsted when 
the mud was knee deep. There were 
very few railroads In the United 

9. 	L. 

• 	. 

itiSq 

lit 	, 
rge 
on. 	(1, 
her 	e,.  
He 

ter-
DIa'14 

her, 
'd a 

log 
ass, 
'hi 
no 
eav, 
-eat 

s ta 7...when .  the Vousatonic was 
seat." 	• t •' 

-Do you remember when matches' 
.here  first made?"  "I was 10 years old 
before I saw any matches." "What 
'lid you do to light fires?" "We had , 

fire wtih ashes. bet some of the time • 11 di' 
big log fireplaces and covered up the . 

it would go out, then I would have to t n, 

	

so to a neighbor's and get a coal to 	:lc 
build our fire. I have got up early in t the 
the morning and gone a mile to a ..  
neighbor's to borrow a coal of fire so 
we could make a fire to get breakfast 
with. Sometimes we used a flint." 

Mr. Oles has seen great changes  in 
he country since then. He said 
When I was a boy they used to talk 

in Massachusetts about the blue laws 
F. HAUGHTON. 	f Connecticut, but it now looks to 

:Ile as though the blue had nearly all 
In Wallingford. Many relatives and faded out of Connecticut laws. When 
friends from this town and Hartford 1 was a boy the young men had to all 
paid their respects to Mrs. Haugh- et, to church on Sunday, or they were 
ton Sunday. , 	 lined. I remember young Farnham, 

She was born in East Hartford, - in Colebrook, I was acquainted with 
Orford parish, now Manchester. a him, He did not want to go to church, 
September 18, 1822, living there but in order to escape the fine, he rode 
until 50 years ago. At that time she his horse into the church and sat in 

the saddle while the service was held." 
In later years he was deacon of the 
rame church. 

"I was 33 years old when the Civil 
War broke out but was incapacitated 
because I had lost the index finger on 

ht hand." 

a 
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I  `00-C" KENNEY BACK 
El RIVER  SAIMS 

"The o necticut rivers ust as ll  
Wet as It was fifty years ago." 

This Is the expert opinion of Wil-
liam E. Kenney, pair clerk of the 
!louse of Representatives at Washing-
. Mr. Kenney le known best Lsre_esess 
ford as "Doe" Kenney. Some thirty 

:years ago he was on the force of the 
-Hartford Dredging Co., when Con-
!stable "Charlie" Latham was one of 
the heads of that concern. Yesterday 
afternoon when Mr. Kenney was a 

teener in "The Courant" office. Mr. 
tLatham was called on the 'phone. 
t "Do you know William E. Kennee." 
he was asked. He thought a moment 

'and then replied: "No, I don't re- 
, member the name." 
• "This is 'Doc' Kenney," the clerk 
i  put in. and there was a general greet-
ing after more than twenty years' 
eeparation, which was followed by a 
visit of . Mr. Kenney to Constable 
Latham's office. 

1 Mr, Kenney left Hartford in 1195 
• ■ but returned for a short time in 1898. 
latter which lie went West. Since then 

, , he has traveled all over this country. 
through Mexi&o and through a large 
part of South America. He has made 

Aitsisome in San Francisco, and there 
.  0he is a clove friend of "Jerry" Don-. 
'oven, who, though he has lived in 

, California for many years still per-
r gists in having his cards printed 

"Jerry Donovan, Hartford, Conn." 
with a very small line underneath 

12which mentions "San Francisco. Cali' 
1 The Donovan family is closely colK 
4 nected with the "Fatty" Arbuckle 
I case, Mr. Kennedy stated, as his 
„daughter Clara is the wife of judge 
;Shorten before whom the case will 
come for trial, while Nellie Donovan, 
another daughter of "Jerry" is the 
stenographer in the judge's office of 
the court.  

Mr. Kenney said that the last time 
e saw "Jerry," who will celebrate 

his ninety-fourth birthday next 
month, Jerry told him to be sure. the 
next time he came to Hartford to re-

i •member him to all his Hartford 

Tells of Hartford Threads In 
"Fatty" Arbuckle 

Net. 
Uncle Joe Cannon Presented 

Elks' Gold Card to 

1 

tin 
D 	
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Brother Jonathan's Papers. 
(New lurk Herald.) 

After efforts covering a period 
more  than seventy-five years Comte 
ticut at last gets back the papers 

) her stancn old Revolutionary  Wa,  
governor, Jonathan Trumbull, th 
original of our national personillea 
Hon, Brother Jonathan. 	It was ni  
less a personage than George Wash 
ington himself who thus named th 
patriotic Nutmeg State governor, lit 
tie dreaming that In so doing he wee 
creating an immortal allegorical per-
sonage  whose fame,  features,  chi.; 
whiskers, swallowtailed coat and high 
beaver hat were to be known over all 
the wide world as marking the typical 
representative of the great country o 
which he, Washington, was to be tit 
father. 

When Jonathan Trumbull died 

!
1785 he had in his possession at hi 
Lebanon home a mass of documents 
great historical value. They cover-
the time of his governorship of Con 
necticut from 1769 to 1783. About al 
that Connecticut did from seven year 
before the Declaration of Independ WILLIAM E. KENNEY. 	
enee to the close of the Revolutlonar 

Since he has been in Washington War was reflected in them. 	Ther 
Mr. Kenney has made a big repute, were no state depositaries for Publl 
floe for himself as a. swimmer. There papers at that time. When.incumbent 
he formed a "swimming class," of the of public offices went back to Privet 
members of the Legislature and daily life they took the public-papers wit 
had his pupils out for a swim. 	Ile which their official life was concerne 
made a record of swimming 100 days Wtoasthheinirgthoonmdeisd iatTiHakmepitltotnhedmid tihterI  

earlier times the practice had held i 
England as well. 

So when Governor Trumbull wen 
back to his old birthplace home i 
Lebanon, Connecticut, there to end hi  
days, he took these Connecticut publi 

In  succession in the tidal basin. 
There some of the swimmers in the 
House started to kip up with him, 
but he finally ellmi ted them all for 
Persistence. In Sa 	Francisco Mr. 
Kenney does his swimming in the 
Olympic club, Which. • has been noted e documents with him. There w for producing many, of the country A - great mass of them.  and the Maassse. 
greatest athletes an In which sev- chusetts Historical Society was earl 
eral world's 	recorde have been alert to their value. Ten years afte 
broken. 	 Governor Trumbull's death tt sent Dr, 

In Hartford. in the old days. his Jeremy Belknap all the way—and I 
swimming pool teas not quite so ex- was a long way in those days—from 
elusive. 	He swam tai. the Connectl- Boston to Lebanon to negotiate fo 
cut river at Poolel'e deck, and Ferry them. He was only four days  in  Leto-
etreet slip. soul .o8 Dayton Island.anon, but he got the papers, 
which disappeared 1 a silting flood For 125 years they remained in the 
about twenty years a 	and hat come possession of the Massachusetts His- 
back temporarily one eer twice since, torical Society, although as far back 
but seems to be as 	ratory as Mn as 1845 Connecticut began her efforts 	s 
Kenney. 	 • , 	 to recover them. In that year the 

Mr. Kenney was tilt organizer ofGeneral Assembly of the state passed 
the Elks Unit of Congress. which a resolution representing- the special 
has been a big suecess., After the value of the doduments so Connecticut 
first convention of the Unit in Baltl-and requesting their return. 	The 
more Mr. Kenney was presented with committee appointed by the Massa-
an Elks' diamond studded gold cardchusetts society to investigate the 
case hearing a life membership card matter reported adversely, The Con- 
In the organization. 	The presents.- nectieut Assembly replied with the 
tion was made by "Uncle Joe" Can-argument that the papers were Con. 
non and the case bears the thserip-nectieut's, and neither Governor Trum-
tion, 'Presented to William E. Ken-bull nor any of his family had author-
ney by the Elk members of Congress, ity to give them away or to lodge 

me, Kee_ them in trust anywhere save in the Baltimore. July 13. 191 t." 
ney is also a member of the Eagles archives of the state to which they be-
and of the White Rats, the theatreai longed In 1846 the Massachusetts so- 
organization, having been in the the- ciety again documents. refused to give up the 
atrIcal line during his career. 

' 141: X 	ey has come to Hartford  But Connecticut persisted and flnal- 
a sty  a committee of the.historical Bode,- wit i ie primary object of erecting . 	 . 	 ty. of which Senator Lodge is a mem- 

Ito 

a as 01 4 th Congreg
tional Church heaS
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e
ed with his 

family ann reeeivierd a most cordial 
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' friends. Mr. Kenney asks "Tit Cour- 

Not long ago, Mr. Kennedtates, 
' ant" to extend this greeting 

Lew Dorkstader, the famous gainstrel, 
also, a. Hartford boy, was fin San 
Francisco, and "Jerry" went around 
to see him at the theater. Lew was 
not in his dressing room and Terry 
was asked for his card. Jerry picked 

•up an ace of diamonds from a deck 
of cards which was handy, and 
wrote across the ace "Jerry Donovan, 
on the spot." The "card" hit Lew  ad 
mach that he read it from the  stage. 

Mr. Kenney has been in the House, 
In some capacity or another for a 
dozen Years. He was sergeant , at' 
arms on .the Japanese investigating 
committee, which traveled through 
Califo Ma, Washington and Oregon welcome at the parsonage, which ha 
collecting data upon which the re-, been  furnished and equipped for im-
port of the committee, not yet pre- mediate use, not only with furnishings 

' sented, will he founded. The commit- 	a well-stocked pantry. Noah 
tee, Mr, Kennedy says. may go torredit is due the people who own Sum-

N,FLonolulu to make further investig-a- mer homes here for their generous co- 
no 	 kopf,i;ption  not only in contributions 

t  tit f En 	En 	 her, reported in favor of giving up 
En St. Patrick's Cemetery, where his the 

mother and father are burled. His ed, le thirty 
ri m 	

— 
vers. It was voted to return all 

ley bound volumes of the father was John Kenney, who for r  papers, including one volume made up 
many years was in the employ °f ', • exclusively of letters to Governor 
Jewell ,&r. Sons, later the Jewell Belt- Trumbull written and signed by Wash-

. ir eiani.'-mie—ser;"" '''' Ì  'NI)" Ington On Friday, May 6. last. the 

R. Stuart return 

.41....0".1-  A ‘10. 11 '  •transfer was made. The papers were 
_ „ Informally handed over to George 8. 

Hal." Godard. state librarian of Connecticut, 
for. Ionday, after two months'. effl- with the understanding that eere. 
cient service with the Congregati'onal  monies 
Church here. 	

befitting the event should b 

Rev. A. Avery' Gates, who has been .erranged for another day. Evidently it is the handsome  an 
'he proper thing which the Massaehu- 
ette Historical Society has done. "It 
'ill be a step in the right direction In 
lac! g collections of papers wher 
hey elongs" said the society's cams 

Mitts- in its report. As to that there 
can b no more question than theta 
'can he as to the absolute lustice of 
;Connect cut's plea for what is neeu* 
;liar's,  he own. 



DF.COR 
fellowing et:milder:stains ale 

"I. The papers are of a public 
utter and do not contain private 

• of the Trumbull family. They 
etch as would constitute the 

	

olds of the colony and state and 	7 
donor, David Trumbull, describes*, r'1  

• el as 'the most important official. 
e 'els which passed through his (the 	r 	I 

nor's hands.' 
e. They are not confined to till 

reevernorehip of Trumbull, but con- , 
tain papers of his predecessors in , 
elfice, and no other papers of a likt 
character are known to exist. 	The 	.? 
presumption is that they, as  well as 
the  Trumbull papers, were collected' 
under the resolutions of the General c 
.Assembly. 

"3. No colony or state then un-
derstood the keeping of official pa-
pers,  and the  officeholder took away 
with him the records of his service, t 
This was the practive In England as 
well as in America, and many ex-
amples may be named of private pos-
session of public files: Mathwayt, '• 
Dinwiddle, Wentworth, Colder), Wash-
ington, Hamilton, and Weare, being 
instances. 

No Safe Place to Connecticut. 
' 	No properly guarded place of 
deposit for such collections apparent- , 
ly existed in Contecticut, and this so-
ciety offered the best at the time. The 
assumption that, other things being 
equal, Governor Trumbull would 
have selected a public institution out-
side of Connecticut is not supported 
Isy,  any evidence. 

"S. In ten year. the paper, have 
not been consulted more than half 
a. doses times by anyone not making, 
a Journey from Hartford to see them. 
They have little relation to Massa-,  
chusetts history and the society bits 
published from them all that it  ever 

they are not essential to its uses 
DT  purposes. 

Boer Safer In Canneettent. 
"S. These papers are  -not placed 

'where they would first be sought and 
their usefulness 	d iniabed by 
being away from the rel ted material, •'7. In its state library. Connecticut 
has a  building, one of the safest and 
best  equipped in the country. There 1 
the ps,pers will be better cared for 
and more conveniently used then they 
can be here. Thus the conditions se-
dating at the time the papers were 
given to the society have entirely 
changed. 

Your committee feel that the time 
has come when these papers can and 
should be returned to the state of 
Connecticut, in full recognition that 
they are properly part of the public 
records of Connecticut. Such  a  re-turn, made with fitting public cere-
lnony. will be in itself a striking ex-
mple of generosity and justice on 

The part of the society. It will be a 
step in the right direction of placing 
collections of papers where they be-
lung and whereThe best use can be 
made of them. 

Bear Washington Signature. 
"It is understood tht the sugestion 

ceeeerrin un only the twent
a 
 y-two

g 
 bound 

volumes of Trumbull papers, four let-ter  books of Governor Trumbull, a 
voelme  of  -William Samuel Johnson's It'ft ,rtc and a volume of letters ad-tirees.,d to the Governor of Connect:-
, fq, and stoned by Weshington. 

y a pal t of the Connecticut 
Lien and will not apply to any 

collections of papers in the so- .•)..t y," 

Clovarttor Trumbull's administrit-
eel] extended from 1789 to 1784, and 
he served as a reprosentlitive 	Con- gress from 1789 t. 1 
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SOCIETY IN MASS. OFFE 
TO RETURN STATE 
WITHHELD OVE 

sly 

sir 

Ufa 
pM 

MA Y" 5, 1921 	
-TV Mr  inekid , t ',,, ni \ -tWO 
eetind volumes or le ereime repels. 

I s „ 	,  At 	 4 "sr r.'",....,,...-  ''''••••■•••-- 
',:iVraTiftllhed to Yield. 

'1)11 receiving this resolution 	the 

society appointed September, 1845, a 
committee composed of the president, 

HEADS  COMMITTEE  air. Savage. Josiah Quincy and Isaao  h- Davis, t o;eLort.Arepgrl was ,„.ent„i
i December, but 

tome discussion thereupon it 

 

committed to the same committee. At 

_ 	NOTIFYING GOVERNO 
 the meeting of January, 1846, a new 

draft of a report was accepted and 
was sent to Connecticut. Its import-
ant features are: (1) that Governor 

4 	 Trumbull would not have removed • 

tI ' i 

i 

I 	- 
Si 

id 
4 1  

la , 

 Bay State Historical Socie 
Refused to Give Up Trurn 

bull Papers in Respons 

______ 
• • 

Tr um- 	possession of his family' and were 

* fel public archives of the state, (2) that 
'I the papers had remained at Lebanon 

Lebanon papers withdrawn from the 

a donatien to the society; (3) the 

from the seat of government to 

in years after the governor's death, 

delivered 'without distinction be-

society in the name of the family, as 
tween one part and another' to the 

papers were regarded by the gover-
nor and  by his family afterwards 'as 
his private property' (4) that it had 
been the intention of the governor to 
'preserve the collection for some 
public Institution' and (5) that no 
claim adverse to the property of the 
society had been 'ever supposed or 
thought of.' On this showing and 
item an examination of the papers Lake Plans For Ceremony On the committee cOncluded that the 

Return of Collection Con-'itSatimptiOn. 
 of the Connecticut Leg- 

islature was  mistaken, and it is rec- 
ommended) that 'the trust of this so- 

taining 	Correspondence elete in preservation of the, papers, 
usually called the Trumbull papers 

With Washington. 	be ever sacredly fulfilled.' 

Legislature seventy-six years ago by 
the Massachusetts Historical Society, 
are to be restored to the state by a 
voluntary and unexpected offer of the 
society accepted yesterday by Gov. 
ernor Lake. They have been miss-
ens from the state 116 years. 

"In May, 1846, this communication 
was referred to the same committee 
of the society; but Mr. Davis asked 
;'to be excused and F. C. Gray was 
eiamed in his stead. A report was pre- 
sented in November. It rested on the 

esandson of Jonathan Trumbull, and simple fact that these papers have 
on" of the reasons why they were re- been in the undisputed possession of 
fesed to the state in the face of a This society  for more than half a 
ileeislative resolution in 1945. was century and this Is of itself a sof-

ethat "no properly guarded place es  , ficient answer to ettch a claim (e 
deeesit for 'such collections appar- that of Connecticut); and that the 

existed in Connecticut and this society could not break or alter the 
effered the best at the time.", trust implied in accepting the girt 

Tee fact that the present State Li-'-from the Trumbull family—at any 
hs .1'Y is "one of the safest and best rate it Is not for this society to call 
.'m]]]oped in the country" is cited as in question- the right to these Peewee 
. , 114.0 of the rename for the return of(  ill!  the part or these from whom it 

Iii.lee eipere at this time. 	 thus holds.  hem in trust. we. 

HENRY CABOT LODGE 

to Assembly in 1845. 

SAID CONN. HAD NO 
SAFE PLACE FOR THEM 

state Persisted in Request. 
In reply the Connecticut authori- 

The most important official papers ties showed that it had been the pre-
which passed through the hands ,,t railing usage for public documents 
Jonathan Trumbull, sixteenth got - to remain with the holders  of office 
ernor of Connecticut, refused to the and their successors (families);  that 

the assembly In 1770 had appointed 
two agents (one of them a son of 
Governor Trumbull) to collect all 
public and other papers relating to 
the affairs of this colony which pro-
perly belonged ' to the colony, in 
whose custody- weaver the same 
Might be found, except those In the 
hands of his honor the present goy- 

Letter from Senator loodge. 	ernor; and in 1771 the assembly of 
Connecticut had desired the Gayer-

Notification of the decision of the nor (Trumbull) to collect all the 
society to return the records was eiteille lettere and papers which neltY 
conveyed to the governor in a letter hereafter in any way affect the in- 

•signed by Henry Cabot Lodge. James teresta of this colony:.  
Forbes Rhodes. Arthur Lord and 	 Society Again Firm. 
Worthington Chauncey Ford, consti-

ituting a committee of ,the society 
whose recommendation was responsi-
,b1e for the action. 

The papers were given to the his-
i erica' society in 1795. according to 
the society. by David Trumbull. 



In  Connecticut State Library 
After 126 Years With Massa-
chusetts Historical Society. 

FORMAL CEREMONIES 
EARLY IN OCTOBER 

Senator Henry Cabot Lodge and 
Senator George P. McLean To 
Be Principal Speakers. 

Senator Henry Cabot Lodge of 
Idassachueette and Senator George P. 
McLean of Connectcut are to be the 

TRUMBA 	
ebaeon our aye. n ■ ecember  t  e 'Trumbull,  cuser 	them al 

ULL 
 

`ci:5a:`r'Iierlr

iveain 

 impor tant 
Poston. 	 arranged,  
,:u 	twenty-three clut at.one tolg 

 

of which was lest by flee In 1825. Fifty 	2. They are not confined .. thel'gri 

office of the secretary of this state, but 
era now in the possession of the Massa-
ehasetts Historical society, and it is 
proper and desirable that $aid docu-
Ments, etc., be obtained from said so-
ciety and deEpasiteth with the secretary 

take such measures as might be proper known to exist. The presumption is that and expedient to obtain Possession °S.  they, as  well as the Trumbull papers.  the papere, and in the preamable recite 
that 	 were collected under the resolutions a 

eft is understood and believed by the the general assembly. 
general assembly, now in session, that 3. No colony or state then underritood, 
numerous official letters and valuable the keeping of official papers, and th4 
correspondence intimately connected oillce-holder took away with him that 
with executive and legislative acts of records of his service, Thie was the 
this state, during an important and ira practice in England as well as in Amere 

Trumbull, during his administration, and r  . 
„Rehich, in the opinion of this assembly, ' ninwiddie, Wentworth,  Cole  
ought to have been deposited in the den, Washington, Hamilton and Weare 

hi to 	was cot- of  attiwa,y4  
/0:reed 	His Exee ency 	 private possession of publics fate 
tereetIn% Period f its  - 11 ry. Governor Ica, and many exampiee may be named 

BACK IN OLD HOME 
 years after their receipt—in May, tgee ernorship of Trumbull, but center 

Connecticut  legislature passed a papers of his predecessore In  office, and resolution requesting the governor to no other papers of a like char 	— character  ere 

g instances. 
4. No properly guarded place of de. 

Posit for such collections apparently 
then existed in Connecticut, and this 
society offered the best at the time. The 1' 

	

. 	 assumption that, other things being chief speakers at the ceremonies mark- On receiving this resolution the so- eq
u
al, Governor Trumbull would have 

Connecticut after an exile of 126 years (Ir. Savage), Josiah 	and Mae Quincy 
September, 

gdgid e nil 
Connecticut is not supported by any 

papers to gegnitfg°1contmedp'oslriptc, frig the return of the Trumbull 	 selected a public institution outside of 

as property of the Massachusetts His- P', Davis' to report, A report was pre- evidence. 

	

serated  iD 	ber, but after some 
torical society. The date of the care- discussion thereupon It was recom- ) 
monies is as yet undetermined but the!rnitted to the same committee. At the 

meeting of January, 1846, a new draft 
official return will probably take place of a report was accepted and was sent 
the latter part of September or early are: Connecticut. Its important features 

ee; (1) that Governor Trumbull  would  a that it ever will, They are not es-
in  October,  in memorial hall in the state Pot have removed from  the seat of goy- sential to its uses or purposes, 

lernment to Lebanon papers withdrawn:  wh6e-reThtheesye plaropuerds 
first  n

toet enooetvghptlaacg 
 

library—tinder the shadow of the Porifrom the public archives of the 
traits of the men whose lives the Trum- (2) that the papers had remained at their usefulness is diminished by bein 
hull papers most intimately concern. 

A number of distinguished men are to 
be preseet, as the occasion will be a 

tAT ilt3;le af,a.:'eg°rAtt!Vi i47aNgl historic one. Senator Lodge will turn 	 society: igloorie...eeonvMeinetitytheusedndttaon they can 
over the papers to Connecticut on be-,governor and by his family afterwards, at the time the  papers 	given to'  

had 	
i[ .the 
	e4eilretliYat eltIleaeontgiede 

and  hould 
waif  of the Massachusetts Historical so- 

m has petY. Senator McLean is to receive to "preserve the.  collection for some '
be 	

when theset ,I.iiiePzitaaett.rets 
them. Governor Lake is to be present ral7rolte aigetlr"L'ett  institution 

 '''th:nicpiroi()N
tythcaft tfreir: Inurrnegg 	

the  

George S. Godard, 
recently that the complete program of committee concluded that the "assump-
the ceremonies had not been arranged. tion" of the Connecticut legislature was 

a  reposing in the vaults of the library trust of this society in preservation  of collections  or papers where they belong, the papers usually called the 'Trumbull 	where the best use can be made of 
'i • 

-1 receiving information of the action of 
Y• the Massachusetts society in regard to log usage for public documents to re- — 	liter 

Showed: that it had been the prevail- ooncerrieun.  only :neyr  tfreomtwentetwo boeee .,,,  
Mr. Tuttle. 

them 	

that ta 

them he had made a trip to Boston and main with the holdere of office and Julius H. Tuttle, for forty-three years i brought them back with him. They will their successors (families); that the 
:) be placed on exhibition in memorial assembly In 1770 had appointed two librarian of the Historical society, lea 

or agents (one of them a eon of Governor cently wrote to Mr.  Godard his opinion I hall, after the offiaia.1 presentation, " Trumbull to collect "all public and of the value of the papers as historical the benefit o the Neneral public. 	other papers relating to the affairs of documents and as valuable assets to .. 	The history of the Trumbull papers Able colony which properly belonged to the Connecticut  archives, 	alfs letter , - N a long and interesting one. The off i-the colony. in  whose custody  soever  tl,̀,1: 
.ial report of the Massachusetts society, some might be found, except those in reads as follows: 
lrawn up early in the year, cletailel the hands of his honor the present "The state of Connecticut is to be 

l'governor ;" and in 1771 the assembly of congratulated upon the return of the neefly the circumstances of their trans- t ,  e 	 Connecticut had desired the governor Trumbull miners to their early horns 
T I.. er from this state. It reads as fol-1 (Trumbull) "to 

collect all the  public  to be safely housed in the Possessioil 
P ii 	' 	Text at Report. 	 I.  14 any way affect the  interests  of this of  their rightful owner. They recall letters and papers which may hereafter 

-I  n  i  
a .: 	 Massachusetts 	 .,ccolnoy." 

•In Maye 1846, this communication was  elation with  Mein which impressed me 
forty-three years of my intimate a,sso- 

Boston, Sanitary 16, 1921. 

rg on January 12, 1921, and by its 
ection will be submitted to the society 
r final action at Its stated rneetln 

i)  ton February 8, 192/. 
, 

F 

al ', The committee annotated to consider,ciety to call  in question the right to splendid work you are  doing  to gather, 

411 

	

	
papers of these papers, on the part of those from preserve and  safeguard  against danger 

„. to ni'i  
proposal 
	burleltt:onatheth setae of Con- whom it thus holds them in trust." 	of loss  to historical material of your 

, The following considerations are pre- ` ;aecticut reports as follows: 	 state. Fortune has indeed favored the 
• The papers came to the society in the bented: 

'olio-wing  manner: April, 1795, the so" 1. The papers are of a Publie char- preservation of these papers until they could find a safe abiding place with 
you. They were the rich basis of ou 
library; now they are the gem 
yours." 

I 

6. In ten years the papers have not 
been consulted more than half a dozen 
times by anyone not making a Journey 
from Hartfora to see them. They have 
little relation to Massachusetts history 
and the society has published from them 

Ii 

but that the Trumbull papers had been mistaken, and  it  recommended that "the 

and will speak in behalf of the state, social K had been "ever supposed or ,IY a. part of the public recYoratiree:ifrop.e.ft: 

from an examination of the papers the tin p4blic ceremony, will be in itself a 
state librarian, said thoug t of." On this showing, and Inectiout Such a return, made with &- 

Lebanon Lebanon for ten years after the got'- away from the related material, 
ernor's death, "inossession of his fpm- 	7. In its State  Library,  Connecticut Sly,"  and were  delivered "without dis- has a building, one of the safest and 
Unction between one part an.I an- best equpped in the country. There the 
other" to the society he the name of the papers will be better cared fa 

r  rag  example of generosity and jus-
tice on the part of the Society. It will be a.  step  in the right direction of  pIacing  

i  with the other archives of the state tor 
several months, as  immediately  after apers be ever sacredly,  fulfilled. them. 

In reply the Connecticut authorities It  is 	d 

eeeetety, but Mr. Davie asked to be several thousand pieces in the twenty. 
,Dear Sir: 	 xcused, and F. C. Gray was named in nine volumes could hardly be limited to 

lois  stead. A report was presented in tr 	The following report of a. committe 	 -- tens of thousands, rather do they reach 
ti fl the council was accepted at its meetJIevveitiber. It rested on "the simple , 

fact  that these papers have been in .nto the hundreds of thousands of doi- 

Historical Society. 1  ■ 	 referred  to the same committee of the with their great historical value. The 

'the undisputed possession of this society lars in material value. 
ifor more than half a century" and this The collection, among your treasures 
"Is of itself a sufficient answer to such will find its place of highest honor and 

I  a claim 	{as that of Connecticut) ■ usefulness, surrounded by fitting his- Respectfully, 	 and that the society could not break 
WILLIAM 11. THAYER, 	or alter the "trust" Implier In accer object Lesson in impressing constantly 

torical associations. It will be a good 
ingatthearriryiftrafamit  the  nTortungruIlthfiaem 

so- the the great importance of continuing the  Corresponding Secretary. 

elety requested Dr. Jeremy Belknap 	ac— ter and do not contain private papers 
go to  Lebanon,  Connecticut, "for they „. o. 	Trumbull family. They are such 
sorpose  of  inspecting  the papers of the 

ornor Trumbull," tie made  the as  would constitute the records of the 
G. r a 	a co/on and state, and the donor, David 
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o 	y ower sheen ants 
in the State of Connecticut; Robert 
W. Lovell, Waterbury. governor of the ', 

.1Connecticut Society of the Order of 
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THE HAI-Z CFO 	' 

ye 

daughter, is present with us. 
"This collection of military and n 

Ii  4 

Jeremiah Wadsworth, who. with her t1  
husband, Col. Louis R. Cheney, and 

general correspondence of the Trum- It  
bull family .Includes the correspond-
ence 

 
 of Brother Jonathan Trumbull. e 

Governor Jonathan Trumbull. jr., and 0  
Commissary General Joseph Trumbull. r 
with Washington, Lafayette. John r 

	

Hancock. Col. Jeremiah Wadsworth. : 	L-. 

	

commissary for the French army, and I 	'.. 
many 1.si7m; copooaatni  to ri" mheans  of  etnh actarpeef  period 74411' 

SERE 
 

ananged, analpzed, photographed and 
bound. 	It is a great privilege to 
receive two such rare and valuable  1  

	 ' 	collections of official papers so close- ) 
..4 	 ly identified with the life and dc- 1 

- 	 0  A  eloprnent of our state and country."  
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17, 1923, 

ly I  to whom the latter gave the familiar 
I . title of ".Brother Jonatba— " 
" i 	Th.:. ..,,..,_. 

1 	
GOV. TRUDIO ULT.. 	 'ell 

lin. 
i  
- Sketch of a Flue GelunIal Fatally. 1 °E  

of  ' 
1  I  To the Editor of "The Courant":---i 

in connection with the recent ad- len 
, 1 mirabie article. in "The Courant" i  re 

Sunday Magazine, on "Connecticut's I  
First Independence day" it is inter- len • I  

1 eating to note a few facts concern-  ,4*-  

I ing the principal character in the  1  1 

1  event, Governor Jonathan Trumbull, !or 
1 and his family, before and after his ire 
' day6 The first Trumbull governor i  
I was a great grandson of John Trum- iP3-  

t....., ...a0—....me to Roxbury, Mas- il; 

)RD, 

 

CONN., FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 

  

  

9, 1923 

   

    

TrurnbuTrPapers Are 
Appraised at $250,0001 

State Librarian Tells Assembly Committee That Is Ifalu-
ation Put Upon Them by Prominent, Dealers 

of Country. 

A valuation of over a quarter mil-1 
lion dollars has been placed by deal-
ers upon the Jonathan Trumbull pa-
pers in the State Library, recently 
returned to Connecticut by the Massa-
chusetts Historial Society, the legis-
lative appropriation committee has 
been informed by Librarian George S. 
Godard, 

The librarian and others appeared 
before the committee yesterday to 
request an appropriation of $5,000 to 
make the papers safe and available  

for use. He said the whole country i 
was interested in the return of the 
papers to Connecticut, after many un-
successful attempts in the past 126 
years, including the definite steps' 
taken by the Connecticut General i 
Assembly in 1845 to secure them, 
which ended in failure. He urged 
that the Legislature adopt resolutions 
thanking the Massachusetts Historial 
Society for its courtesy in returning 
the papers, without solicitation, as 
they are of 'great historiai value. 

- - 	- - 	- 	- 
known citizens of his day. -nisi 
brother. another Joseph. was member 
of Congress and General in the Rev-
olutionary army; their brother, Jon-
athan Trumbull. third of that name. 
in the Trumbull line, was the second 

Ilouse. 
novernor Trumbull. likewise United 

Senator, spealzor of the.  

i014 .WAttete la 

1 ' 

... .•. ...aa iy. days, P 
is Of interest as there were stirring 
times then, and only a few were so 
lacking In spirit, that they did not I 
appreciate what It meant to be free I 
born citizens of the great and glor- 1  
ious Republio In which they lived. 1  

C. H. Cutts Howard. 0  
Beebe, Ark. July 12. 
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table evli 
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stored  to 

1e

De:' by  the N. 
I!  clety and 
/I.  turned o' 

.1tr l t ercises a:  	_ ....--... 
r i These  papers should not  be  con-

t.‘,.  fused  with those assembled by the 
late  J. Hammond Trumbull, our  first 
state  librarian, which recently were 

T  put on sale in New York city, a part 
P.  1  of them finding their way back to 
Fon. ,,,,„,  Connecticut, some of them to the 
7  state 	library. 	Interesting 	and 

oll,  
frr :  Important  as  were the documents 
'11  In the J.  Hammond Trumbull col- 
lirl  iectlon, the papers of  Jonathan ate 

3 nnr. ocrrce—aunti wnrrrr 

recognition of the friendly act that 
is done in restoring such, important 
documents to the state where they 
belong. 

The Connecticut Historical Society, 
has received recently as a gift, from 
the State of biassachusetts, 
and 2 of The Journals of the House  of 

Representatives of  Massachusettes 
covering the years Z715-20.  These 
journals are reprints  of  the very rare 
original issues of which no Myna" 
contains a full series. The frontis-

piece to the second volume is a fee" 
simile of a proclamation by Gover or 
Shute in November 1718, of which t 

storical Society owns the only 0 

find it 
these d 
is a gr 
neighb 

SATUR 

1YEENTS FOR 

mai. RIC AL SOCIETY 
cannot  but serve to    emphasize  our 
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VERNOR LAKE WITH MEMBERS OF THE MASSACHUSETTS 
CIETY AND GUESTS, photographed on the steps of the State Library 

'!ding. Left to right: front row, United States Senator George P. McLean, 
o accepted the "Trumbull Papers" oa behalrof the state; United States Sena-
Henry Cabot Lodge. President of the Massachusetts Society and Chairman 

the Special Committee on Transfer; Governor Everett J. Lake, State Librarian 
rge S. Godard, who accepted the care and custody of the Papers. Back 
. Arthur Lord, Treasurer of the Massachusetts Society and member of the 

,ecial Committee on Transfer; Ex-Governor Rollin S. Woodruff. Hon. George 
Wheeler, Chief Justice of Connecticut; Ex-Governor Henry Roberts and 

Ex-Governor Frank B. Weeks. 

Formal Transfer 
"Trumbull Pape! 

Massachuf 
Historical 

to the State of ( 
((') \V. 	DuLlIvy 

".4 

• -"" II I 
-/ II Us itI :k. 
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n9  dein  &mug' se 
dA1:131-1V0 
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WITH AETNA BANK 
■ • • 

lean.or Cbildm of MaLli 

ELEANOR CHILDS. 

street has accepted a oust in the York-
ville branch of the New York public 
I .ihrary, on East Seventy-ninth street, 

ow York. Miss Childs was geridii-
:tied last Tune front Simmons Cologe, 
a  byre mho tnolc four years' course In 
the school of library science. 

WILLIAM B. GRISWOLD. 

and was at one time assistant 	
, 

tendent of the Spiers Drop Shop cons-
Pally in Worcester, Mass. 

Mr. Griswold is well known in Olt 
city and his host of friends thOWered 
congratulations upon hint. Hie office 
friends presented to him a 	

ut beaifu 

basket of roses, representing his yearnl 
of connection oith the conlOanY. 

S 

A AWrATE .7 
ON SEPTEMBER 20 

a 
to 

-off: 
the. 

In 
him 
tra 
ibuI 

be 
bier 
eve; 

al: 
let 

• bei 	To-day is the beginning of his flftY- 
ana first year in the banking business by 
Gec,  Albert E. Risley, custodian of the safe 
roc, 

 
deposit department • of the Hartford"' 

the1 Aetna National bank. 	His desk is 
but. adorned to-day with a. large basket 

rein filled with gladioli, and he has received .____,....,...__....._. __,...._ , 

seer RISLEY SO YEARS 
Tece 
the. 
the: 
broji 
be 	Custodian Albert E. Risley of the 
bali.safe deposit department of the Hart-
th''. ford-Aetna National Bank began yes- 
is 	his fifty-first year in banking. is a 
tial Tuesday his half century  was  old-
ira.  • served by officers and employees by 
Inc tite presentation of a giant basket of 

gladioli. Mr. Risley received also a "Cr°` substantial remembrance in gold from 
the officers and the directors of the 
bank, . Witb this came a copy of' a 
minute made by the directors testify- 
ing 
 Mrt.o lthlissielyonegntteerrenid otfhes ervmi peelo.  y of 

.5  the old Aetna National Bank Septem-
Der, ber 21, 1871, when it was fourteen 

-r. years old. At that time the bank 
of  had a surplus of $82,000. .At  present 
leg the merged Hartford-Aetna has corn-
ce• blued surplus, undivided profits and 
'or reserves of about $8.850,000. 	When 
iin Mr. Risley began William R. Cone was  

I 
 lAr.ealilifinyterof 

was 
baanaskhiasil!.d  Appleton 

' 
	em- 

ployees  were four in number. The 
, deposits were about $600,000, 

Ti Mr. Risley is  a  thirty-Iliecoricl degree 
,'Mason and has been treasurer of 

tb,.,; Hartford Lodge. He has been a high .,,:.L  officer In the Risley Family Associa-
re. tion. His son, Augustus L. Risley, is 

mi the re resentative in .Hartford of 

4-et' Georgel) W. Miller & Co. of New Yolk 
City. His daughter Is Mrs. George , KO 

Part N. Finlay. There are four grand- 
ly children. _ 

Custodian of Sate Deposit Department 
or Hartford-Aetna National Bank Is 
Congratulated pn Long Service. 

HALF CENTURY IN BANK  Laurence Hung ei fo 	 o 
hicsa-o, son of lira Harriet Hans; William B. Griswo d, assistant super-
f-Prospeet avenue, .was an usher s:intendent at the Underwood Typewriter 

Lary Virginia Ross of Rockland, ill„ his 
 of Mist Works  on Capitol avenue, received from 

his friends of the three -Underwood fac- tie wedding on 

nd Duncan Patterson  Forbes. wi,i,b'tories a gold watch and chain as a 
ook place in Rockford. The ushers token of their esteem. Mr. Griswold 
ere Charles B. Moore and Harold .r, having completed twenty years' service 
urtis of New York, Clarence Silted-with the company, Wednesday. 

1  HARTFORD GIRL 	
-  io  	career with the Berlin Bridge cOropan 

Hr. Griswold began his mechanical 
11  and  Jolm_.Y. Mitchell ❑of Chicago, 

riwhen a boy, and was later with till 
'Pratt & Whitney company of this city. 

TAKES N. Y. PLACE 

dir 
	_ 	 Chain. 

—He n rde 1 ee-re ewton, 
as Dolls Manatield Newt n a 

Barton street, and Clark lott 
Boardslee were married Yesterda

S 
 a y  

the home of the bride by Rev. Lyn-1 
don L. Beardefee•  pastor of the Can-.  gret ational church at Thomaston/0 
who is a brother Of the bridegroom, 
Mr. and Mrs. Beartimle left for 
motor trip and will live at Syrac 
N.  Y., where the bridegroom is 
business. 

-Johnnon
Mi s auretta C. Johnson, da hte 

Hannon 	.21 1  .  

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Johnson o 
etreat avenue. and James Leo Han., 
on of Corning, N. Y„ son of Mrs: 

John B. Hannon, were married yen 
erday at St. Peter's church by th 
ssistant pastor, J. 7...Broderick. Ml 
arjorle C. McGinn was maid of hod 

or and Francis M. Casey of facto 
acted as best man. Mr. and Mt 
Hannon left for a wedding trip an 
will be at borne after November Ii 
at No. 26 Owen street. 
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Idt a Elizabeth it. 	&tighter 
of 	and At] 	/..1111 Dillon• of Paw- 
tucket street. and Charles P. Cahill, 
aim of  Richard Cahill. of 4ast Hamp-
ton, were married yest‘rday morning 
at St. Peter's Church- by 	F. 
M-Aleriny, pastor. Mrs. Thomas A. 
I- ate, sister of the bride, was ma-
t!  on of honor. and Moses J. Cahill, 
brother of the bridegroom, acted as 
brat man. 

—Ti
M . rid Mrs. Thomas Whitworth of 

Vitlett—Whit orth•-.0 

'West Somerville. Mass., announce the 
marriage of their daughter. Mies 
Gertrude Elizabeth,' to  Edward H. 
Hezlett of this City on Tuesday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hearett 'Nil/ he at home af-
ter November 1, at No,  118 Maple-
wood avenue, West Hartford. The 
bridegroom is an actuary in the Con-
neetictit Genci,ril ins. Co. He is a 
graduate of Har..iard :luniversity and 
is a member of the University Club 
here, 

Mrs. John J .  Mittlic•ll, jr., formerly 
Miss Lolita Armour of Chicago, will 
be matron of honor at the wedding 
on  September 21, or Misa.Alice Silver  TWENTY YEARS WITH 

	

Frederic de .1 anze of Normands 	UNDERWOOD COMPA? 
thorne of Chicago and Vieonit 

I France, which will take place in th 
Church of Our Lady of Mount Car rw. B. Griswold, Assistant Soperinte 

A. E. RISLEY COMPLETES  'nlet 	
dent, Bee ves old Watch sac

-  

nd Apniversau Will Be 
Observed by Custodian 

Albert E. Risley. 

Custodian Albert F. Risley of the 
safe deitod.t departmesrt of the Rait-
ford-Aet no National Bank will ob- 
sro've his fiftioth anniversary with 
the hank on September 20. 	He en- 
lered the employ of the old Aetna 

Ilk S•eptember 10, INTL 
hen  t1u• hank was fourteen year:,  

,Id 	When it was merged with Th... 
Nationnl. he  went  with it 



Notable Rise of Head of Chicago Mail 
Order House. 

[New York He.raltla 
Wall street heard yesterday a story 

of the rise of a young man from the 
position of a telegraph operator less 
than fifteen years ago to the head of 
a $40,000,000 mercantile corporation, 
which is soon to be formed, and which 
he will control. 	The man is is rd 

of Sears, Roebuck 	., 
CrilartIo7—  

News of the formation of the $40,- 
000,000 corporation *became known 
yesterday, when it was learned that 
Goldman, Sachs  &  Co. and Lehman 
& Co. bankers, of this city, have 
formed a syndicate to finance the firm, 
which is to be turned into a joint stock 
company. The name of the firm is 

[Sears, Roebuck & Co. of Chicago. It 
is the greatest retail enterprise of the 

t west. 
t Representatives of the banking 
houses said yesterday that plans have 
been practically completed for launch- 

, ing the industrial enterprise, and that 
[ $10,000,000 of preferred stock would 
be acquired by the Wall street bank-
ers. The'btory of the growth of the 
enterprise under the direction of Rich-
ard W. Sears, they said, was like a 

' page from the "Arabian Nights " 
Eleven years ago the firm had a cap-
ital of $150,000. In a few days a char-
ter will be taken out in New Jersey 
by the same firm for a $40,000,000 cor-
poration. Last year the firm earned 
net $3,000,000. 	It was stated yester- 
day that its business is now $5,000,000 
a month. 	4,11 this is done by mall 

• ' and for cash In advance of shipment. 
Friends of Richard T. Sears, the 

head of the firm, stated that he began 
the mail order business while he was 
employed as a telegraph operator on 

, the Northern Pacific. 	In his spare 
I moments he sold watches and fire-
arms 'e his fellow employees on the 
railroad. 	The success of tPie scheme 
prompted him to go to Chicago, where 
he opened a store devoted wholly to 
mail order business. 	The firm was 
assisted by Moses Newborg, now a 
Wall street banker and broker, and It 
started with a capital of $150,000. 
One of Mr. Newborg's partners at that 
time, Julius Rosenwald, is now asso-
ciated with Mr. Sears. Mr. Roebuck 
has retired. 

In the eleven years the business has 
grown by leaps and bounds. It now 
employs 8,000 clerks and has 6,000,000 
customers. 	There are eighteen rail- 
roads which enter its plant and 100 
cars are shipped daily. On Monday 
last it received 100,000 letters by mail 
and 7,000 registered letters. 	It gives 
no credit and money must be sent in 
advance. 

Credit was given in banking quar-
ters yesterday to remarkable genius 
of Mr. Sears, who has directed the 
entire business. 	He is not yet 45 
years of age. 	The enterprise built 
up within the last few years now com-
prises a small city, with its own police 
force, schools, hospitals, etc.  

i 	It was learned yesterday that of the 
$ 	$40,000,000 of capital stock, $10,000,-, 
i 	000 will be preferred stock and $30,-• 

00,000 will be common stock.  

d 	‘,. JUNE 8, 1906. 

1.. 
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FOUNDER OF SEARS, 
ROEBUCK & CO, DEAD 
	 /ivy 

chicago, Ill., Sept. `l8 ;/ W. Sears, 
_ 	.•. _ . 	• 	_ 

SEARS A WALL STREET WONDER. 

Tie.. 	, . 
ideameo"  a W. , ,A 

G. F. HEUBLEIN 	1 
,Ceremony for Miss Serena Sears, of Rot] SERIOUSLY HURT I-1 

Somerset, and Tustin W. Griess, Yall AT COVENTRY ENCli:. '19, of Cincinnati, 0., Performed by Ref 9 
Alexander Mann, D. D. 

- - 
Seldom has the chancel a  Trinity 

 C""  Operation Necessary Followit 
boon trapsforrned into such an artist? 
Interior for a wedding as it was t 	

1 

noon for the ceremony for Miss S 
1 Injury by Flying Steel—St 

' of small cedar trees were artistically s 
William Griess of Cincinnati, O. A mai 	

it1 rena Sears of this city, and Justi Summoned by Cable. 

seriously inju4d at Coventry, Ensile 
where pieces of flying steel at the Daly 

ranged through the body of the churer ler works, of which his son-In-la 
The only flowers were clusters of Ascen Percy Martin, is manager, struck hi. 
elm lilies on the altar. The general effea  in the face,  •  His eon,  
of the chancel was that of an Italian gat 

Dr. Arthur 

den, The vested choir had part in the se Heublein, received a , cablegram lig morning and immediately left for bile 
vice and before and following the marriagit 
which was performed by Rev. Alexandel 
Mann, D. D., the rector of the parish 
Ernest Mitchell played an appropriate prd 
gramme of organ selections, from sue 

, composers as Rose', liarg-Elert, Vienn 
lOigaiut. Dickinson and Meideissohn. Th 
choir was heard in "Rejoice the Lord' 
King," used as a recessional, the bred 
chorus from "Lohengrin," "0 Perfe 
Love" and "Rejoice Ye Pure In Heart, 
as the recessional. 

Miss Sears Is the elder daughter of 
Richard 	 e and she, with 

as lived at the otel Somerset fa 
a good part of the four years that the 
have been residents in Boston. alias Se— r n  
wtoh, 'Conn., and at Miss aloClIntoe  G. , nEUBLEIN was educated at Rosemary Hall, (ire 

School in this city. Mr. Griess is the 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Griess of Cinclnr 
and is a graduate of Yale in the class 
'19. The bride wore a gown of ivory 'w 
velvet with old lace, and carried a bou 
of Ascension lilies. She was given In 
riage by her older brother. Richard Wa  R.ecovers Sufficiently to Cros 
O. u' .Tr 	maid at 2101141_111e_brlde 

DR. HEUBLEIN MADE  	Ocean—Sails Saturday oi  

JECORD DEPARTURE  Aquitania.0,16/16— 

Dr. Arthur C. Heublein o this city 
left New York yesterday morning at 
11 o'clock on the steamship Olympic' 
bound for Liverpool on the way to r 
England where his father, Gilbert F. 
Heublein is reported to have been'. 
seriously injured while visiting the 
Daintier mills at Coventry. Dr. Heu-
blein left Hartford yesterday morn-
ing after hearing of his father's in-1  
jury and, by keeping the telegraph 
wires between New York and Wash-,e  Mrs. Heublein said ,  that she had pro 
Ington active, and working quickly to y  viously received a letter mailed 
secure steamship accommodations was September 26 from Mr. Heublein's phy!•, 
able to be ready to start this morn- sician which stated that he would ly 
ing when the Olympic left her dock, a s  unable to be moved 	several montha 
record emergency trip from Hartford clue to the seriousness of his injury. TIA 
since the start of the war. 	 injury was caused by a coupling  break', 

Mrs.  Heublein, who accompanied ing from an engine which was bein e 
her husband to New York returned ,tested in the factory of his son-in-law 
last night. She reported that nothing Mr. Heubleln was inspecting the factor: 
further had been heard in regard to 

on the head, felling him to the stun 
at the time. The coupling struck hit 

the condition of Dr. Heublein's father, 
floor. He was taken unconscious stet 
to the Coventry hospital where an es ' 
amination and X-rays were taken. Late 
he was removed to the home of a frient 
near l'lepilworth and was oPeeatutek' 
by a London surgeon. Due to his u 

SEPTEMBER 21, 1921 
NOON WEDDING IN TRINITY 

through a pair of old iron gates w c 
Thad been arranged at the foot of the ston 
• steps. There also were small trees at 

L. . 
in the inclosure and the approach wa Gilbert 	Heublein has 11 i 

• 

e l l  
T' I 

!Li 
RT 

COMING Hall 

...  jit • 

i -Gilbert I. Heublein, who was seriot !Ply  ' 
ly injured in Coventry, England, th;  abe - 

latter part of September, has yecoveret  
sufficiently to be able to' sail for thi . 
country on Saturday accompanied b'  n.  
his wife and son, Dr. A., C. Ileublet ;le, 
of this city, Mr:. Mr. Heublein wig tht 
leave Southampton on the Oquitania oil  
that date, according to a cable receive,  
Tuesday by Mrs. A. C. HeubleIn. 

"We regard that as good news," she 
said. "If there was anything serious 
we would have been notified. Every-
thing seems to indicate that an opera- 

-, 	necessitated by the accident was 
successful. We do not expect to hear 

ipectedly rapid rocovery, he was allowed; anything now before next Tuesday." 
_ —a r to engage passage home much earlier 

,111411101AIMPCSIgt,:74Kraate 	than had been anticipated, 



FOX-1. CO. ElowirEEs BART ATIV
aCiT-» 

 AVEDDDINGli. 	 11;'
I  

ANNIVERSARIES  GIVE DIAMOND RING 	
ODE AT COLUMBIA 'tcs Has Unique Week— 

 1;epart% 5Ft 01' VI° Val= 
fiver, Golden and 65th 

	

Also Dinner Guest of 	P ro ss '  Daughter Quietly 

ExecutIves. 	Married to Chase Donaldson 

	

2"14 	E1..._Easii.,__chanei. 
Lieutenant Gov-e'in o?sirmbakaullitre"r

Christens "The Nutmeg State" 

Wedding Observed 	- - 

'rum Our Special Correspondent 

Adams, Sept- 24—Tbe outstanding'. 

suture in the events of the past weeks On 

.,. 	the celebration of several wedding,  
r 	nniversaries some of these being, 
I 	

table from the fact that the paetlets 

r. oneerned lived in Adams for .nearly, 

tree-quarters of a century. 	. • 

Yesterday Mr and Mrs Anthony, 

audette, residents of this towa for; 

nore than ill:l years. celebrated the 

7.th anniversary of their marriage, 

errounded by more than 150 'relate 

lives, including 50 grandchiltlisiii". 

nearly half as  many great-grandchild 

en and one great-great-grandehildol 

e couple were married in Mama ilk 

orh .ev Mr Hunt. Mr Gaudette came '.0!1 
oft 

 dams when 16 and for 21: ...years 
thvorked as a stone mason. He then 

ink ■tik, U1) carpenter work and follow4 

A  
,,,, Lat trade -until his retirement •Abbut, 
'',, years ago. Mrs Gaudette was • bat 

Ira when she came to .A.d.s.me froin'  
but oreest•-... She was then known  - .s. 

A Isalle Fountain. There was . .a 
ureh in Adams at the time to 'He. 

be 
 i adage. 

his' 	Bixby Anniversary  

f'velThursday night Judge and .Mss '.1al  ' !s  1 1 s 0 n IL Bixby celebrated their 5Stla" 
let niversary in connection with . this • 

ib€4b celebration of Mr and Mrs Wi.ai 
a Stoddard. They were married itli 

a,14 eenfield by Rev Mr Rogan. A receljf*.  
G  e c ,.was tendered them on their .01-11j.Z 
reci t.lversary. 
thoqudge Bixby was born in Halifa 
but, . and came to Adams .in 1571; 

i .. 
	 • 

repctice law with Squire Saylee. 9 
wit  }s selectman of the town nine Years. 
sev years on the school committee iltii; 
roc'ived in the Legislature from -l$$1. 	 JA 
"011883. Mrs Bixby was born in Ley-i 
„the 'e and is prominent in church' and 
orCr,i.ial affairs. Both Mr. and Mrs BlxbY  .tire  store 
._.be„ se during their residence in thin  Citation 

[Pa':  qty taken  an active interest In the  -of the me 
' th,„,''' Mire of the community. 	• .`': •titc. store 

L 
 

T \tr  a.nd Mrs William Morton cele, 'I%  Hold 
{8 ailed their 50th wedding anniversrarY4  ..—.. tl a•  

January 

IT7'• , First Congregational church iriTe.,,  aside 	 j =1.1,  week ago. They were mrarrle0  at, J"r  
in  'charge'  

iris ams by Rev Dr Stebbins. Paiil?C! He  was  f 	 —(Photo by 
ex"  /the • church. They resided 'here for -for sever 	

MISS NANCY M. TEMPLETON 

'store for freight ship, the Nutmeg State, at Sparrow's Point, Maryland, last Saito- , 

man & (.7,  
tile• duty, Charles A. Templeton of Waterbury. christened the 

Miss Tetnpleton, who is the daughter of Lieutenanlarge  e;asosr nigeir lfrolini  ;  1  
(this city ' 

fire of  Jo day. She had the honor of christening the last of the American ratoollgr  ' r  .present  e  and freight "state" ships to be built by the Bethlehem Shipbuilding oats-
who  prclpany for the United States government, The ship Is one of the iinesl 

rI! 	dill lieuand about 100 relative
s.c---  - 

al A for  t 
— - built by the concern. She was originally intended to serve as 'a trailgolt 

f'  riDANE-WALNEn—Mr:g17 brV•s. py y. ,Of 	 but with the signing of the armistice, her construction was charged 10  
log Vewnes linnounee the  carriage  of their 

or ei, Stegruo on Saturday, the 24th of  Sep-
OcrOeter, Mary Edith WalSor to Mr. Lester 

- __... 	the cot 

work for meet the new service  conditions. Following the launching, Miss Terorio.  

said last ton and her mother were guests of the shipbuilding company.,at s M- 

in re fs 

t. rfiRe:  n :eOlher, 1921, at South W111[1801% Cann. 	 b 
ti wanteheon and dance at the Belvedere hotel in Baltimore. Forty ofiloOfo of 

!ley, Rockwell tiorrofqx Potter officiated, Co. mem the company and the United States government were present and o l'a" 	4nrin, __. 
- • 	 ‘-' and tt)f  the function was the dress of the waiters, attired in "Nutmeg Stale" rot  

for the he 	 1101 

	

--errella., representing members of the crew of the new ship. _ . 	, 
, Ili 

'titteree°ifrthe store. I owe  a  great deal tre.American AMDMItliCelleiti 
service-  IV 

N 	- 

	

_ 	to them for the friendly spirit that 1915 and following training at- 
 lat e 	, 

.a 	... oe.s....• 	

- pleasant memories of the sixyears I served with the Seventy-seventh divisiott • ",'  -"-•3 has at all times animated them and 
ita5 ..' 

O's 	 1 In Mr. Merrisey's new post in the 

 In  France. lie is now with Redmond 
& coinpany, bankers, in New York. Ful 

A e• ' 	c / am leaving the atom with host of 

, ..,11, • 

 

p rig. 	eral store superintendent, have 
full cut, Massachusetts and New aim 

/ through Conneett ,o  *.. 	'„ have been here." 

• - . 	, .  ,a, ' '  Frederick Loeser store he will, as gen- lowing a motor tril

l  

...- 	°, .. #. 	• iv.* 	charge of the several thousand em- stehireetvM1r;oin.41 Mrs. IllIrti°n will live  

loyeee of the Broowlyn store.. 

S 

ti, 

James F. M 

perintendcn 

& 'Co., who 

perintenden 

Loeser & C 
lyn,  N.  Y., 
Fox store 
ast night a 
to their fo 
time John 
presented 1 
irl diamon 

1•■•■■■■ 

se?' ac 

%,..'.. 

ew years and then went to ..XclAa 
, 

	

	era for 14 years they condticted a 
Mrs Morton, like her husband. 

'■ 

	

	i!horn  in. Scotland, Amorig;..ljfe 
' dives present at the anniveniury 

rre i '.e the couple's five children, 11) 
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PURSE OF GOLD 

FOR BRIDE-TO-BE  Holyoke 
At the 

IC PAPERS 
the THE OLD 

" ua"—°°w'• TEAD 

istori- 
ity 

e pence 
intrt.  Witness my hand June 
1776."  From the letter writing .11 1-; 
evident that John Worthington wto a 	• 
the body of the letter and Mr Ball I 
then  signed  it. 

Another promissory note is. of In- 
terest in that the John Ashley men- 
tioned was the family of Ashleys from 
which  Ael.ley  ponds was named and 
that Mrs Charles  W. Johnson is a 
lineal descendant  of his. This is as  -1 1_ 
follows— 

West  Springfield, May 4, 1782. 	-h- 
"1 Charles Ball  for valey reced 

promise to  pay  to  John Ashley the 
some of three powns 1. shillings In 
silvr money  with  int to b91 Paid." 
The  signatures  of these notes had all 
been torn out  so there was no champ .  
of  their being misused. 

Another promissory note to the 
Ashley family—they  were for years 
the wealthiest  property owners in 
Holyoke  and their  acreage extended 
to  Elmwood—was  interesting owing' 
to its being  torn apparently from 
an old  account book, and for s 
small  size. It spoke eloquently of 
the cost and  scarcity of white paper 
In those days.  This read as follows:—  , 

April ye 6, 17S7 
I Charles Ball for  Veleu  Recvd do 
diaNK../ZI  u  idairrs' 
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popular members of 
the younger set. 

here shown with her 
entry in the saddle 
class at this first 
event of the Fall 

olitellor season. 3U3LUSULIS  - 
uattniaom 
lamp uu Ti. U133 pue e , .1e et aocreq 	the weal 
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MRS.  J. A. HIGGINS. formerly Miss Mary Carmella Dwyer, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Dwyer of Ashley street and niece of 

former Congressman Augustine Lonergan, whose marriage to Dr. 
Joseph A. H ggins of this city, son of Mrs. Mary Higgins of Westerly, 

so' 

R. I.. took  place at St. Joseph's Cathedral on September 26th. 
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p,o'N 	 tor the recessional. The 
cathedral quartet sang Millard's "High ass,"  and Edward Taylor of Man-

y heater  sang for the offertory "Ave 
laatia,"  by Dudley Buck. 
The bride wore a Paquin dress of 
11 ite  ivory  Satin  en  train  over a rob 

u 
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A S E, LOCKWOOD & BRAINARD CO. 

Pran tatrFainbit 8 Printing Company 

With Long Record Dating Back to 1 836 . 
---- oldinachineli; with riewics 

Case Lockwood tc? Brainard and processes as soon as they proved 
practical, and there is no concern In 
the printing business today with a .  

Showed Steady Expansion 
better, more up-to-date or more rim: 	,  Or 

S plete equipment. 
The Case, Lockwood & Brainard Co, 

were one of the first concerns In the( • I 
city to carry group insurance and 101 
carries on very practical welfare.*  
work among its employees through 4 
the medium of one of its older roes, 
During the war a large number of Its 
employees enlisted in the service or 
their country, three being Killed in 
action. The company did a tremen- 

Vd 

siva  

ntCompany Which Began With Engraving Plant on Site of 
Present "Courant" Building Has  Built Up State-
Wide Reputation—Plan Further Enlargement. 

ME 

4 

There are few people in Hartford. Lockwood  &  Co. was formed. Lcverett 

to to whom Lhe big plant of the Case 

proved inadequate and so, In 1865-6, 
the present group of buildings on the 
corner of Pearl and T11 No111 streets 
were  built. The preseur building is 

Brainard, the third of the partners 
• whose name makes the present title. 

joined the firm in 1858. His name did! 
- not, however. appear until 1868, when 1 

the name Case, Lock wood & 
8  Brainard was adopted and so remained 

until 1873, when the firm received a 
special charter from the Legialattive 

' as the Case, Lockwood & Brainard Co. 
As the years went by the business 

of the firm steadily grew and the 
quarters in the old jail building 

Lockwood & Brainard Co., on 
the corner of Pea rl and Trum 

g  e bull 	streets, 	printers and man 
-3i t, ufacturers 	of 	blank 	books, 	I 

1--ke e, not familiar. The history of the con 
off cern and the story of its growth from 

the early part of the last century is 
• 4owever, not so well known and still 
) 1-11.!KI  prove of interest to many. 

ltb!"1 

	

	Bac.. in 1836, eighty-five years ago 
Newton Case who was in the en 

Mate 	
business in a building on 

but 1 tate street which occupied the site 
2)  of the present "Courant" 

Sir nee. 	 lweet..ae rtf 

7S 4 

dous amount of printing for the state I 	Wit 
council of defense, the emergsncY,,, 
military board and at all times its 
plant and facilities were at the dis-
posal of the government, 

In closing it is proper to agate 
mention that after over eighty Yeats' 
of continuous possession, the corn-

{ pang plans to mere next year from 
its present site to the property It 

1  owns in the rear, on the corner of 
Trumbull and Hicks streets and 
erect a new building there. The pres-
ent building will be remodelled IMO 
a store and office building to con-
form to the growing importance 
Pearl street as a retail and business 
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Organization of Historical  George C. Crosby, jr., Elected 

ii Society Completed—Con- the 
President—Honor of Being 

stitution Adopted. 

MEMEPRRHIP NOW 
AGGREGATES 107 

First to Enroll as Charter Mem-
ber Goes to Miss Frances 
Bissell—Historical Address by 
Willard C. Gompf of Hartford. 

the 
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nor of 1 
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Willard Chambers Gompf 114 
Reviews Town's Earliest • 
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weight for the public clock. The re- '" 	. 

mains of the clock are now in the 41‘ 
church. During the flood of 1854. Hor-

ace H. Ellsworth's father took a boat-
load of grain down the Connecticut 

river and up the Farmington to the 
Wareham mill. The latter stands nearly' 

a half mile from the river. 
"The first officers were townsmen, 

constables and surveyors. Henry Wal-
cott was the first constable. The town 

court was established in 1639. The 
state code or constitution was written 
in 1650 by Roger Ludlow. The whip- • n 
ping post and stocks stood where the IS 

present sign post is on Broad street and 411,.. 

was used until 1714. when Timothy  •q . • 

Loomis recorded%  that 'John P. wes.  .J1 1.  7 

whipt by ye signpost. T. G, whipper.' 
The First Church of Christ in 

Windsor is the oldest Evangelical 

church in America and, except the .% 

Southwark church. London, the oldest ..• 
orthodox church in the world. 	 d 

Indians,. 300 of Them. 

"There were 300 Indians in town 
when the Dorchester people arrived. The u  

first entry of lots in the town records I 
was on October 10. 1640. Previous to I 

that time the lots were numbered. Chief i  

Justice Oliver Ellsworth's house was 

built in 1740, The lots within'the Pali-(7 ,  

sado were from four to eight rods wide. t. 
Matthew Grant had six lots. There 'it 

wer4 two rods on each side for a corn- 1 
mon way. The town house was occu-  1, ., 

pied by the Rev. M. Woodbridge in 'Ii, 1.2 
i 1670. Six years later it was in poor' 	'1il 

rendition, as the town refused to re-  ei  i  

pair it. 	 to 	1  
t'  

place, there was an ancient palisado,  a ; 	
l 
. 

In front of the present Rowland 

M 

	to 
 

Place of refuge in time of need. In the a 
meeting house there were long seats ' arm 

and and short seats, nine long  seats with Duel 
six in a. seat and thirteen seats with .1 flr,̀„ 

three in_ a seat. The meeting house.;  a.-04„ 
would seat 102. 	

r  it.: Schools, 278  Tears ago. 	 oil 

"There were schools in Windsor pre- 

erwlous to 1642. but the records  un  to 

2:1y16S0 are so mutilated that little is 
,...1,i11own about the schools up to that 

'Mime. In 1649 the Bissell ferry across 

flithe Connecticut river  was  established. 

gTloe Roger Wolcott ferry across the , 

Farmington river was used to 1735, In 

111July. 1737, Lieutenant William Thrall 

etitloned to build a bridge across the 

,Farmington river, but he failed to get 
a permit. In  1749  the question was 

lagain brought up and the town voted . 

ha'. anyone might build a bridge. Pe- 

etiah Anon. Daniel Bissell and Isaac '  
Burr, with several ethers, accepted the 	

-.- 

offer and in 1749 build a cart bridge . t 

over the river and made it free. In e ll 	-. 

1762 a better bridge was built by a lot- dd` 

tery and cost 250 pounds. This was n• 
swept away by a flood in 1767 and the ic 

next one met the same fate- 	 t111 

h, "The Windsor-Hartford boundary line 
,.dwa.s at the brook at Wilson station. There 

the Plymouth meadow began and ex-
tended to the Farmington river. North 

of the river was the Great meadow. 
which ran up to the Sequester meadow 
above the Ellsworth house. 

Graves of I'Varriors. 

"There are six colonial soldiers Inn-Ted 
IL in the Windsor ( Palisado) cemetery'.
iififty-one  of the Revolution, fifteen  of 

the War of 1812 and sixty-two of the 

Civil war. Among them are General 
Roger Newbury, Oliver Ellsworth and 
Brigadier General Narsh. In the F.Inl 
Grove cemetery at Poquonock there are 

ii

graves of nineteen Revolutionary sol-
diers, eighteen of the Mexican war and 
thirty-seven of the Civil war. In the 
old Elm Grove cemetery there are eleven 

colonial and Revolutionary soldiers' 

graves."  

litINDSOE HAS ITS 
2NTEI  DENO 

'000ldo.11; 	'gala; 	teLtnria FIN  pa   Charter Roll. 

irsclede Nniatt 	

The charter roll of the Windsor 

A r 	 Historical Society shows  the follow-  _ 
NO0a-9 AiRN 	Irtg: George R. Maude, George  B. .° 

_us 2anzr.v,  Crosby. sr., Daniel Howard, Mrs. gate  a 

B. Hollister. Miss Ella Al. Kinney, F. a 

-  1.,. Parker, Mrs. M. E. Parker. C. H.  i _ 
'Q;g 'in  la Taead  os  .,, ;"  Goatee. Julius E. hansom, Mr" t.. 

P°4■11  .00'i'8t  salad 'am  ouzo :to;  °A7m114Frances Bissell, Mrs. Katherine. B. , 
-0.3zodt 0 /0,15.1 11 
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ohn E. Luddy, Frank V. Mills, Flora 

Ryan, Edward G. Buckland, New 
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Belle Wilson, Miss Florence Mills, 
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BURR  ahr .)Iartiotb tottr4nt 	
AA InsplesOott to Others, 

(Meriden Journal.) 

	

9 HAS 4 BliffilD 1 	

....E.  „.. 	 Willie 0. Burr, at 78, centinue 

	

41:.. WEDNESDAT MORN., SE...PT. 28, 

 il,),I 	 actively as the editor of 'ewe eleareeere 
TIMES. He began his connection with 

aeve 	-cight 1 ears I  :Au',  ' e • -- -•- 	- ---- -6,-•- ---- --.- • -- •  years ago, when It was conducted by 

	

,70NOHATIETLATLONS TO Met. -itURB.' - 	
the paper as a reporter more than 19 

	

Has 11,crk With The Times 	 , _ .. 	 his father, the late Alfred E. Burr, 
aed he has set a notable example of The "Hartford Times" noted yester- 

ver Si]i..y Y ..e.e.ee—Filvircro  day  that its editor, IV. 0. Boer, was  being always "on the job." 
Wise 	the fullness of his experience' 

,that day 78 years of age. Mr. Burr . and always keenly alert to the news n raitilatizns. 	F4began  work on the "Times" in 1851  of the day, and, especially, to the inter- !and has been connected with the paper ests of the people. Mr. Burr has made --.--A- 0, / 9A(  ,for sixty fears. He is still its re- THE TIMES one of New England's great teli  
Beau ful roses and asters a/tolled .N)°nsible editor and the presidetit of dailies. -  

to-day the desk of Editor W. 0. Burr :the Burr Printing Co. Besides this,, THE Twee! family said to him: You 
he is a director in the Hartford-Con- are an inspiration to us all in your . ry of pre Harteroao TIMES, the occaelen neetieut Trust Co., the largest trust loyalty and unflagging seal. 

being the eer,•enty-ciglith birthday an- company in the state, irrtrutahteor,g..rtehaet I 
I 

	

	 The Dean. 
TaVersary of the head of this newspaper,  Travelers  Ins.  C 9"  the , 

:u Ten years before Charles Hopkin Pire Iris. Co., the Hartford Electric • 

tonne lieu  /I ewe 

• M BURk , 
az isi" the office. left a gracious note of ap-

Connecticut 

11:mediation on his desk on his birthday 

es i8 years old, and his associates in 

morning. In extending congratulations 'a 

(Waterbury Republican.) 
Who in the sixty years of his active "„ee,. ,_ .,,,,, eueeee„ 

'Itim, Editor Clark of the Courant spoke 

Editor Burr of THE HARTFORD TIMER  connection with THE Titans has bee 
, e5 ..admired and respected 'by everyone 0.1)4046 
/ the paper's employes. 

1, Clark began his work on the Conran 	(New Haven Journal-Courier.] i 
e Mr, Burr was a reporter on THE Timm; The days and weeks and years pa. s 'of Mr. Burr as the dean of Connecticut 
rid conducted by his father, the late Alfreiso 'rapidly with busy men and women journalism We remember when Mr.  

that in watching a member of the tribe ' Clark resented the application of this 
daily at work, and seemingly chock term tot  edeniself. But that was many 

yearrr ago.. .before he had reached hiA 

	

full of vitality, one overlooks the ale- 	
70's -where he is now. 	Besides, he or  ., 	 ment of age. This fact is brought sud- 

egret dean. Mr. Burr is the real thing. denly to mine by the fact that Tuesd 

be 
318 
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Oe! ,  
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WILLIE 0. BURR. 

1,E. Burr, 

The new store of The Edward G.' 
Bougnton Company, 92 Pratt street, 

a-  ein 	m tereetg chapters of Hartford history- their sincerity ' and duplicity, their ,specializing in correct apparel for 
sot Mr. Burr also "covered" the Connecti- achievements and rejections, their pas- women and misses, opens its doors 

- out legislature and has  a fund of sions and emotions. It is a story that .to the shopping public of Hartford * n ,at eedoles of the former lawmakers. 	'ought to be told but one that never will and vicinity today. This splendid ..). -  Passing of the years has apparentlefbe told because such stories demand establishment wilt be found moat at-
;' riot lessened Mr. Burr's interest in Hart-;more time and leisure than such nien Araetive In every particular—first of 
()ford or the state and lie knows theLpossese and require a cinematic skilleall its merchandise, then its values 

e' ;news of the day as thoroughly as any-l and accuracy never yet given to man. .and service. 
.../body on the paper. In later years he ex-qt  is a pity for there lie the secrets of • One is impressed with the spa-

'Render) hie interests considerably beyondlcurrent history, the meaning of attitudes ciousness of the place which Is good-
y  Ulthe newspaper field and is found on th-rand actions' which in the hurry of life 
r ledirectorate of several of Hartford's  escape a common apereciation• 	

ed with daylight, The color scheme 

2prominent institutions. 

	

	̀ 	 ' Mr. Burr is the dean of Connecticut  •
is done in white and green, making 

A noto from •Tite Mereeorm Ttmee inurnaLism. Then' years behind canters B' most attractive setting for the 
Family, accompany ing the flowers, and sprints the willowy form of Charles  ,

spIendid merchandise including even-, 

"cad: 	 j-Hopkins Clark, the editor of the Hart- • ing gowns, morning and afternoon 
'Dear Mr. Burr: 	' 	 ford Courant. Set or seven years behind frocks, coats. wraps, skirts, blouses 

.-i. 	"To-day, September 27th, 7921, you  Clark comes the incisive and brilliant and negligees. The Inviting shop is 
each the seventy-eighth milestone it 	

es
ChaPln of the s us 

Waterbury American. Presided over by Edward G. Boughton, 
Modesty forbids 	to continue this i formerly with Jerome E. Sage, and 

e he journey of the years. Hearty con I-classification of veteran newspaper a Fal"f°rce,  the personnel  of which 
 grattriations and best wishes. 

	

eeeeeffai 	
with the demands of a 

	

'Daily, for over Sixty 37,-, 	 7,eu...tei  workers in Connecticut, though we have is familiar 

purpose 	
patronage, and it is the one In mind who is within reach of the r f:y.' coming to eeee.-e-  ene• 

ils of Chapin in years of service, ''',3 0 -fi'bus 4°1' 	 ale coat tails 	 purpose of the Edward G. Boughton 

1 egvv- °1" 	 0. 	u 0,4  to say the least. Delightful comrade- 

	

t  e 	 Company to become known am "The 

	

loo 	tille,....e- 	ship throughout all these years, how- lious Uf Courtesy." The public le 
nogg 	 ever, makes us all active contemporaries. cordially invited. 

M saw the anniversary •of the seventy.. 	ay he continue to hold the honor till  
it e. 	 eighth birthday of Willie 0. Burr. the tome one wants to usurp it 

the 
	. 	. 

editor of THE HARTFORD TIMES, which 	Old iorsoys" In the Badness. 
I.  Ivas duly celebrated by tlie employes 0f L. t re 	 -el-Yee 	 (N. Haven Journal-Courier.) 
...  that excellent newspaper. For over r 	Mr. Burr is the dean of Connecticut 

ho!. 	 1`7,-.1 
4.,  4  sixty years Mr. Burr has given his time s  • journalism. Then years behind can-'  -.1•',-  4t4 and attention, his energy and brains, 

	

es- 	 tee's and sprints the willowy form of 
to the making of his newspaper, a Charles Hopkins Clark, the editor of' 
period of service rarely covered by : the "Hartford Courant." Six or seven 
men in this exacting calling. 	 Years behind Clark comes the incisiv 

This is no time for us to dwelt on 
the history of that newspaper nor the and brilliant Chapin of the "Water-
degree to which Mr. Burr Is woven into bury American," Modesty forbids u  
its history. The moment or& should 	to continue this classification of vet 
undertake to do so one would find . eras newspaper workers in connecti• 
oneself quickly thrown headfiret into a ? cut, though we have one in rain 
study of the history of Hartford and . who is within reach of  the coat tail 
the state of Connecticut. In fact the 	or Chapin in years of service, to sa 
only one who can adequately tell of the ' the least. Delightful comradeshi 
experiences and impressions and aspire, 	throughout all these years, however 
tiring pf this long period is Mr. Burr  makes us  all active  contemporaries.  
himself, He would have to travel back 	LOOKS GOOD FOB ion. 
to the days when as a novitiate in the i 	 — 
art of making a newspaper and dedicat- 	, (Greenwich News and •Giaphic.) 
ing it to the public service, he watched . Editor W. 0. Burr -  of  THE HART-' 
the resolute and calm leadership of his roan 'Times reached his seventy-sigh 
distinguished father, Alfred E. Burr, as euaLede_v. eieeiereeeeee,-1-e-ek eree.'-'---  
it expressed itself in an unselfish in- --.

EPTEMBER 27, 1921. 
terest in public affairs as related to his 
newspaper responsibility. He has  seen  EDWARD G. BOUGHTON CO'S the pendulum of life and of effort swing 

and the reminiscences of the the and forth as $t recorded the aeon- NEW STORE OPENS TODAY .,.  present editor of .Tiee Tnees of those fleeting and contrary ambitions and 
al;  days  In '61 where as an le.yeare-oldpiannings of his fellowmen at home, in 
re' boy, he "covered" political gatherings the state and the nation, their successes 
'k and reported a speech by Lincoln, areand failures, their virtues and vices, 
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evening. This will be in the nature 	 • illoaell-Rearderi. 
of a farewell. So far as komvn 	(Speelal to The Courant • 
no date has been set yet for Nest Hampton, Sept. 27. 	 c. 	i 1 	 t 
tho 'consecration ceremonies, 	nor, Won Ceellia Reardon ind Ellig.ii , 	 v  
it was stated last evening, have any Bisset' were married this afternoon n r 

ton-A .:taw. 
ss Bertha Mae Camp, da 	ter 

world. Hart W. Phelps of Sylvan the bride, wee best man. 	Tb 
street, a graduate of Massachusetts bride wore a dress of white embrola- 

s: 	Institute of Technology, who will soon ered crepe de chine, Ber veil was! 	
- 

missionary teacher, is to marry it,  she  carried a bouquet of white  brida
Olthe presence of a large gathering ei 	is, ,--Isl  II,. leave for the island of Ceylon age  a ' caught with orange blossoms, 'fine 	 , 

India Mary MoUlton. a inise.lo.o.,,,  roses. The maid of honor wore a firr'fla 

1  ul-' ohratp.iniS.:  She 
t.at ri ed  with  

bouquet 
(lb  tliaect.k opicturer   p ink_  

4-4141%7 1.T1IITEuste*Nnfa.ry 
ton, daughter of the Rev, and 	rs. sweetheart roses. The bride's gift to 
James W. Moulton of Avon, and Carl  1  the maid or honor was A string  of  ,Rowland and Florence Stone 	as i 	..s  : 

W. Phelps, son of Mr, and Mrs.  0  -TS. ...harles iPearis. The bridegroom gave the best ridesmaids. 	Robert 	S. Newton, 	L,  -.. 1/ . 

W. Phelps of Springfield, Mass., on man a gold waleil. The bride and brother of the bridegroom. was best 
	la. . , 

Tuesday at Sholator Mission, India, has Ibrideeroom received under an arnh, 'man, and the ushers were Kenneth a 
	s 

been announced by cablegram, The core- which had been decorated  in green It. Newton, brother of the bride- is 
	s. 

mony was performed by the Rev. Jo- and white. The piano was banked ereom, and Howard F. Colton. The 
	r 

- ■ ',II Mullion, brother of the bride, with asters in pastel shades. Th e  ',bride, whose brother  gave her in mar- 	'' 

lahliars. Miss Eleanor Pa-
ine plaVedrage, wore white satin with white e house was decorated with eaters and 

the wedding march. Mrs, M. W. Wail tulle veil caught with orange bins- it 
Sonia. and carried a bouquet of .  [f  

sang' "0 Pio:like Ma." Guests were bride roses. The maid-of-honor wore' .1 

resent from New Haven, Meriden, . 
Bridgeport. Hartford, 	

yellow canton crepe with picture hat 	s 

Wi te 	ortland and Middletown. 
New Britain, ..f black velvet. 	The hridesmaids  s  

were attired in dresses of pink can- ',. 
..../ 	— 	 ton crepe with picture hats of black , 4 
H......-,,,...r. 	, 	vclvet, and .carried' bouquets of pink 	, 

	

Josephine Barbara  Kei h er, reses and carnations tied with pink 	, 
daughter of Mrs. Mary A. K.eleh r of "le' 
Willow 	

I 
Willow street, and William John Bon- 	"The Bridal Chorus" ?Yowl ''Lohen- , il  E 

'net-, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs, William, 	
' J. Bonner of Tredean street,. were grin," by Wagner. was played as the 

bridal party entered the church and - ',  11,  l 

	

married' yesterday at St. JoSeph's blendelssohn's "Wedding March" was 	to lu  
bride- 

auxiliary bishop of Connecticut. lie.l 
used as a recessional. 	The bride- Cathedral by Rt. Rev. John G. Murray, fused  

	

groom's gift  to the bride was a 	a 
was celebrant of the pontifical high ; string of pearls. 	The bride's gift to 	. a  
mass. Rev. William s Ferns  .„,,,,,, Sher attendants was friendship lockets. 

deacon, Rev. Stephen-Coffey was auk-.I man bridegroom's gift to the best 
arch priest, Rev. Robert J. Bowen wale 

w 
deacon and Rev. Francis Reotiah Tram ' to 

man was a green gold scarf pin, al 
the ushers, gold cigarette  cases. 

waster of ceremonies, Professor Brea- j After the ceremony a reception was' 

MRS. CARL W. larisisi's. 
who is in charge of the mission. Mr 
and Mrs.' Phelps 	go to Ceylon,  
where Mr. Phelps will be an instructor 
st [ .;'fins ennozo Tie, went to fr., ia 
Under  yitk  American  taeard  of Ftreiga  
Missions and will remain at his post  

lite, Va., preparing for missionary worl 
in South Africa, for which country she  
sailed September 29, 1920 , on the  
sTauretania. Her early missionary im 

, ',Lases culminated in her joining the 
Ptt :Stadent Volunteer band just before en 
riF Loring the ,school in this city. She re 

;sanded at once to the call of Africa,  
:he country which had been her goal 

• from childhood. She has been engaged 
yil  r:1 leaching and doing evangelistic work 
ill at Chicoree, a school for boys and girls 
0 0  in Rh desia, South Africa. - 	 _ 

local reception plans been made. It the rectory of St. Patrick's Church hs 
was said that no official word as to Rev, Father Coites of Middletoen 

'the date of his arrival here has been The maid  •Of honor•Wiim Miss Mary 

Roniance is not- yet dead in the bride, Chi:trice Reardon, a hrother of 

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Camp ,of N .et el. 
field and Charles B. New ton, son el received. 	 Reardan of Portland, a. couein of Olt 

C Flint of Garden etre,  
were married yesterday afternoon e l 
the Windsor avenue Congttegationel 	si 
Church by Rev, John Barstow. 	aa 

relatives and friends, the double ring 	,i j •. . 	■- 
aerVICC being used. 	The bride was 
attended by Miss Mildred Jaquith, as 	s  74 

maid of honor, and the Misses Eloise 

;-•-• 

315 

..,- 
1" 

is' 

Sk 

Yl 

III'  
a School of Religious Pedagogy. She spent 

I' ve 	year before iapt at Hampton fnsti- 

,P' 

I 
-Ills' 

for seven years. On the way to India, he„ ridegroom  to  connected with the Med icolt hOuse, which has been un- 
spent a short time in Jerusalem. The ,2rien.1.19e,sCe, 	 der way for several weeks, has been 
bridegroom was graduated from the 	 - completed, and the material has been 
Boston university In 1919, with a B. S. Miss Julia Armour Lincoln, daugh- carried to the river bluffs, where the 
degree and previous to going to India I  er of Allen B. Lincoln, has returned owner, Charles Dunn,  expects to 
was an instructor in a,  boys'  private  for her senior year at Smith College. build. The house was built by Cant 
school at Lai& Placid, N. V. He is  She Is managing editor of the college Calvin Burt many years ago and l.,  known to the people of Hartford be- monthly. Mr. Lincoln and daughters,  lived there until his death. It was cause of his connection with the Hart- who have been at their summer home 
ford county Y. M. C. A. Mr. Phelps was at Westford since June 1, will re-
a member of the Student Volunteer band turn to their apartment on Garden 
of missionaries. The bride, who was street about the middle of October. 
horn in Middle Haddam, is a graduate Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Jake, who 
of the New Hampton Literary institute have been living in Montclair, N. J., 
rind business college and the Hartford will go to Springfield, Mass., to live 

October 1. Mrs. Jake was formerly 
Miss Marion B. Lincoln. 

-Tarz —max 
Carlyle C. Cook and Dunham Cook, 

sons of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Cook of 
New Haven, Sept. 30.—Fulfilling the 

expectations of the administration the 
freshman claps at Yale University, by 
figures issued from the secretary's -
office today, is the largest single class 
ever received. It totals 850. A year 
ago the freshman class was under "- 
700. In addition the figures now in 
hand point to increases in the six 
rofessional schools with an advance 

tie 1 school 	1 	o 1"" 

Following flee ceremony a reception 
was held at the 'home of the bride's 
mother, after which Mr. and Mrs. 
Conner lett for a wedding trip to 
Maine and the White Mountain,. They 
will be at home at No. 47 Brownell 
avenue on their return. The bride WO 
graduated from the Hertford High 
'chool arid New Britain Normal School 
nd waa mirth recently a. teacher ar 
he New Park Avenue School. The 

bois, organist, played the wedding , held at the home of the bridegroom 
marches. Miss mash&  Kel eher.  ,i,s,..7. for the bridal party and immediate 
of the bride. was  maid of honor and 
:Michael A. Donovan of New York relatives. 

	The bride's 	travelling 
:Michael  

Jog"'
Inisuaittchwas blue silvertone with hat to 

was heat man. The ushers were Jog"' 
 

T. Murray nd James C. Coleman. I Mr, Newton is head bookkeeper at 

atis 

owned by the Medllcott family for 
about 60 years. Lawrence  Haynes,. 
who has owned' the place recently, 
still retains the land. 

GERMAN LINER 
REACHES NEW YORK 

New York, Sept. 30.—The first 
German passenger ship to enter an 
American port since 1914 reached 
Quarantine late today after a  fif-
teen-day voyagt. from Hamburg. 

The vessel was the Bayern. a 9,-
014 ton vej.eia.n of the transatlan-
tic service. .vlibil has been equip-
ped for ,s-mbination ireighr and 

kl

passenger sor vire, She brought 
561 pass..riers and flew the flag 
of the l'n.ted American line. 

,-iww-- ....... 

the Fidelity Trust Company. 	Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Newton left for a wedding 
trip through the Berkshires and. 
White Mountains and on thetr return 
will live at No. 31 Broad street. 
Wethersfield. where they will be at 
home after November 1. 	 • 

LONGMEADOW 

toss of tearing Ziorr 
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GEORGE A. GAY. 
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Young men entering business life 
.  iGwail3os  lrecaadreetr in  the story,  

to-day's 
y.ayof TGImeoErs with 

great great interest, and so will everybody 
1  else. But to young men who are not 
;javored with rich fathers and whol= 
are determined to work for the top, 

,$U
the story of the poor boy who came 

al 
 

to Hartford fifty years ago without 

acinutted to part- 
even the promise of a ;woo— . 	1 
in nine yearn way  

. of q  -I il ership in Hartford's largest whole-
n sale and retail firm and twenty-five th,. 

ir,..i.years later found himself the head 

Sit ' 
.mof the great business, is nothing less .: 

tra. ■ - than an inspiring romance. 
From the day he left schOol, at 

T nliven,. 
_ 

Alr 

OO.J 

9 Z 4119$ 

saz!s papossy uj 

OS*9$ bit',  ,_, the Age of twelve, to become an ap-
.6  - 

be  1:prentice in a little store in Scotland 
}its '. he gave himself whole heartedly to 
ovc, his employers. At sixteen he,set out 

for America with just enough to pay 
ji:. 

e.', ...his passage and after a stay of a 
ez;:-..few months in Meriden he came 

in 	to Hartford and secured work in the 
.;., 'dry goods store of Brown Thomson 
eel & McWhirter, then iodated in one 

11..el 	of the stores now occupied by the 
'u  .. 	Boston Branch Grocery. The, boy 
elPf 
,I 	Gay was undoubtedly a find. He had 

k
1  
a man's head on a boy's shoulders.. 

.1.tHe needed no prodding—he never 
' asked for a raise in his pay. He 

w.orkediwith his head as Well as his 
hands. The proudest moment of, his 

v 	life came when at the age of 25, 

i,' 
4  
tr...ohe was informed that he was. to be 

, I 	
tin- 

expected, 

a member of the firm. The 
substantial recognition, wholly n-) 
expected, fairly made the young man 
dizzy with joy. But he was born to 
stand success. Instead.of turning his 

- h 	head, success proved a stimslant for 
MU  bigger and better things. Ur. Gay 

t has lived to see all his ambitions 

'
oi  , gratified. He has never sought po-

i' elnjie 
la,411,;.k litical or public preferment, yet he 

-Noeohas found time to serve on many 
via°  slim 	t portant directorates. He has been . 

:fir:Alla

reuleu

toa goad friend to his army of em- 

re 	
ployes and has the respect and con- 

up 	fldence of his competitors in bus- 

'&—Pe;oll9ainess. He has achieved much and 
.x 

0) 4.)111artford is a better and More fin- 
amid,  portant city for his coming. 	sures s! tlo!tot 'sire:lois= Roof Jo 
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1?) Rare Specimens of 
Etcher'sArtinFarm-

p ington Avenue Home 
of George A. Gay- 

j-e• Many Trips Abroad 
Have Enriched Col-
lection. 

Few people know that an art trees- 'r 
	that can hold its head up with any 
the country has its home in  

!

Hart- 

V'ord. 	 the fault,  of George A. 
lepay, the owner of thie,easure, that 

is' *ore people In this cif;/ do not !mow 
t,41 lust how fine a coliectiPro of etchings 

ha4 Mr. Gay dos not keep his  

Mr. Gay's collection. And there are 
none finer than these. They represent 
the greatest achievements of etchers 
the world over, 

Mr. Gay is curator of prints at the 
Wadsworth Atheneum. He has been 
building up his collection of etchings, 
lithographs, lithotints, meazotint aqua-
tints and paintings for more than 
twenty-five years. 	He has traveled 
to London. Paris and Edinburgh for 
rare examples of the etcher's art. He 
is a familiar figure in the galleries of 
the New York dealers. 

Has Earliest Information. 
But the time has come when Mr 

Gay no longer has to travel abroad 
to pick up the finest things on the 
market. The dealers know him. When 
a rare etching comes into then' hand: 
Mr. Gay is one of the first to know of 
it. He is one of those who gets earliest 
information of the best etchings in the 
world as they drift out, from time to 
time, from the collections in which they 
have been held and appear on tho mar- 

hall on the second floor Is lined with 
Zorns, Whistlers and many others. 

But only a comparatively few of Mr. 
Gay's etching are framed and hanging. 
The great majority of them are in 
large cabinets in Mr. Gay's den—a smal' 
room with evidences of the, art lover 
on every side, In these cabinets are 
the masterpieces that the New York 
dealers come up to see whenever they 
want a real treat—here are the hun-
dreds of etchings and lithographs that 
collectors and connoisseurs throughout 
the world admire and envy. 

"I get my dividends on these Pic-
tures every night in the year," Mr, Gay 
said, 	"I can come home and look 
through some of my pictures here and 
get more pleasure than I can from 
money. Whenever I feel the need of 
relaxation and recreation, I can spene 
an evening going through mY collection. 
looking again at the work of this man 
or that, studying a favorite etching a 
little longer—and forget everything else 
in the world." 

Mr, Gay refuses to talk 'prices wh 
discusain 

h 

• 

the 
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EOM ARRIVES 
FOR GREAT CONCERT 

Famous Tenor to Open Sea-
son At State Armory. 

- - - . 
Miss Marion Kathleen McLean, laugh- 

.er of the Rev, and Mrs. John B. Mc 
Lean Lean of Simsbury, and niece of United 
States Senator George P. McLean, and 
David Lawson Dorwood of Waterville, 
Me., were married this noon at the home 
Df the bride's parents In the presence of 
the -immediate relatives only, the cere-
mony being  performed by the bride's 
father. The house was decorated with 
autumn foliage and flowers. The only 
bridal attendant was the bride's 17-
months-old niece, Marguerite.Matoon o 
sheville. N. C., who was the flower girl: 

• .1,,hn McCormack. the,tene!, arrived 
lr 	in this city last evening. arcompan- 
lil'a. led by Edwin Sehneider, pianist. Don-
tre, aid McBes.th, violinist and D. F. Mc-
bull! Sweeney, his mana ger. They stopped 

at the Hotel Bond. Mr. McCormack 
be c will open his tenth season as a con-
his 
eve,,.! 
2:

e
11;1

`  
eL 

cert singer in this country at the 
State Armory tonight under the aus-
pices of the First Company, Gover-
nor's Foot Guard. Mr. McCormack's 
tour will take him to the Pacific 
coast and about the middle of MaYI 
he will leave for a tour of Europe. As1 
Mr. McCormack is now a resident ofl 
Connecticut and votes in this state.,  
he requested that his season should 
open in Hartford. 

The concert will begin at 8:15 
o'clock. Members of the Foot Guard 
will be the ushers. Automobiles will 
enter from Broad street on the south 
side of the armory. A company of in-
fantry will r"--e• ^" t+.•.a.,t the 
ears. Ticket he 	*** 

, %is Schreiber, ginclson in. th,. armory 
% etivare to be h and Mrs. G. Pierrepont 

;he% i.fil,  & Cowles, city, was among  the 
wedding  of Miss Elizabeth 

1 \ •: 	 aghter of Mr. and Mrs. S E  
;ia.I' .4 ask Enos of New York and 
ira

,  
' and Henry Geoff rey San- 

ntic, 

	

	Jon of Henry Sanderson and 
.e Mrs. Sanderson of La Selva, 'er " 

we 	. .:r Bay. Long  Island, which took 
'l 	e.e Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock 

Greenwich, in the presence of immediate 
I, ' relatives only owing  

/ at the home of the bride's parents at 

to the recent 
1 $ death of the bridegroom's mother. 

Del. I Mrs. Berwick Lanier of New York was 
' 	matron of honor and the maid if honor 

4,  ' was the bride's sister, Miser Janet Enos. 
vg 	J .rnes R. Sanderson, brother of the 
....e_ 3, bridegroom, as the best man. Other , 
47.  ushers, most of whom were_claseinie,e1 

i
i 

9.1-1.11o_ brIrlatr,,,,.— 	.- 

were W. R. 1‹. Taylor, ir.. Morehead A. 

. 	
Patterson and Alanson 14, TiMos, jr., 

, } ,rother of tbo bride, alli.f New York. 

i  -'-' 	
r. Sanderson 'woe graduated from 

fon 	
ergrr4

- n 192 and served dur- 
artillerY. e 

lec I 	
a war as a flout 

T 	icie is a member  of -t e Junior 

of 
let 
M 
eni 

MRS. DAVID LAWSON DORWO0D. _ ... 	-_.., 
and lilies of the valley. The maid of ,-  
honor was dressed in orchid slow-weav,,  
Canton crepe and carried Evelyn roseF. 
The flower girl was dressed in a pink 
rgandie frock and carried a basket of 
weetheart roses. Following the cer-
ony, a reception was held, after which 
r. and Mrs. Reid left fording 
1p, the bride wearing a traveling dress 

f brown chinchilla ctrepe, with a brown 
civet hat. After November 11, they 

1  ill be at home at No. 101 Fairview 
—place. 
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SOMERSVILLE BRIDE !! _ 

Miss Hilda Cars6n Becomes Dr. and Mre C,II.Bun],  

Wife of Union Trust Corn- ;lins 
street announce the engsgei Pt ell 

of their' daughter, Mi og Doris Borden.  

. pany Man 

ville, Ct.. and Ralph R. Chapin, son 
and Mrs James Carson of Somers-

of Mrs Ellen Chapin of 30 Claremont  

Miss Hilda Carson, daughter of Mr 

from the Russell 	College in 	i!  

to Chauncey. Goodrich Markham, son 
of Judge Daniel A. Markham and Mt-,  
Markham of Asylum avcpue. Mis. r • 
Borden was graduated from the Hart- 

r d l'1112110-07.13o1.,..tt ,3 	au ri 

Troy,  N. Y., in June. Iffr. Markham street, were married in the bride' 
	

1 ii home yesterday afternoon at 4.30 h attended Ridgefield. the Choate School 
Rev David L. ICebbe of Somersville. at WalliitsFrd and Storrs College. 
Members of the immediate families, a 	., ---  — 

few relatives and close friends wit-  '-.--....'''c-ss orls Borden, clauthter of Dr. 
nessed the ceremony and attended the C. R. Borden and Mrs. Borden of Col-
reception which followed. The home lins street, and Chauncey Goodrich 
was beautifully decorated for the oc- Markham, son of Judge Daniel A. 
easion wit!: cut flowers, ferns and Markham and Mrs. Markham of Asy- ,L . 
palms. Miss Carson, who was attend- ,____  avenue, w ere married yesterday"' 

	

at the home of the bride's parents b' 	it al ed by her sister, Mrs Edward C. Shel- "" 
don, as matron of honor, wore a gown 	-- — __,  -  _ - 	 4 
of  ivory satin with an overdress of Iltev. Willis H. Butler. The house was 	t i  1-  

) A   French chiffon. Her veil of tulle was decorated with palms, greens  and 
caugl.t with orange blossoms, and she ' roses. Miss Gertrude Borden, sister of 

M 
	i 

rarried bride roses showered with Mks the bride, was her only attendant 	; 
of 	the valley. Mrs Sheldon wore gray and John A. Markham, brother  of the 

4- -r"-- -t-,  o.r.-i.',1  Ophelia bridegroom acted  as best man The 
city at- bride, who was given in marriage by 

Iher father, wore a dress of iv orY 
Which satin and chiffon with a tulle veil and 

later/ JP  ,  carried a shower bouquet of orchids. 
I The maid of honor wore a dress of 

daugh-1 ! peach colored Georgette crepe o ver - 
Knight t  blue with a blue picture hat. Fol- . 
mantic, i lowing tho ceremony  a  reception was 

	

Water- held. Mr, and Mrs. Markham will live 	is 
re mar- 

Han nrY-99"°1") , 

	

ss 	bel Emma ,  G.00dal , dkughler 

	

of Mr. 	d Mrs. Albert Beebe Goode],  ' 
of 'Newi gton, and Alfred Edgar Han 
bury, son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo?ge 
Hanbury of Newington. were rnarrir 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock at the New 
ington Congregational church in th 
Presence of about 300 guests, the care 
mony being performed by the Re% 
Harry S. Martin, pasor. The bride, wh,  

' was given in marriage by her father 
was attended by Miss Sue E. Boyce 
ee maid of honor and the bridesmaid: 
were ;Miss Mabel J. Smith ,and Miss 
Gertrude H. Carlon. Marion Goodale 
cousin of the bride, was the flower girl .  
Donald E. Woodruff was the ring-bearer 

la
nd Harold R. Goodale was the best 
an. The ushers were Arthur Rowland 

and Paul 'L. Yeager. The church was 
'decorated with ferns. palms asters an 
southern smilax, which were banke,  
Around the pulpit. The bride wore 
',tress of white Georgette crepe. with 
Pearl trimmings, and her tulle veil vv.. 
held with  Pearls.  She carried e 
bouquet of wh'te roses and lilies of II, 
valley. The maid of honor was dresser 

orchid Georgette crepe, with gold em-, 
"1- ftoidery. and her rose hat was trimmed{ 

With orchard velvet streamers. Shill 
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"1O 11C ea-mayor D. C. 	OA S  ami 0 • ore a gowp of gray canton crepe. Mrs. Barrows. He is a graduate of 
mbroidered, and carried an arm bou- Natchaug grammar school, Windham; 

riet uet of Ophelia roses. 	 high school, class of 1911, and also of r- After the ceremony  a  reception was Morse's Business college in this city. eld, 	which an orchestra furnished He is an ex-service man, and served din-- 0.4 usic. Mr and Mrs Lockwood, Jr 	the W ld 
*left for a two weeks' wedding triP, training grounds. He holds the respon-

They will live after December 1 at 5 sible position of manager of the Stand-
1611Seaside place, Norwalk, where the and Oil company office in Waterbury 

room is in business. For the past 'Upon their return from their honey- °, 
wo years the bride has been teach- 'moon, Mr. and Mrs. Barrows will live +I 
g domestic science Sn Hartford, Ct. at No. 220 Lincoln street Waterhur.  

man- 
MRS. CIIAUNCEY  GOODRICH...MARI an 01, Sl id  Wi 

 
e' 	sr  bouquet or bride roses and  

irmantic. The bridegroom is the  son of Vies; 04 the valley. The maid of honor 

--LPhoto by C. G.  A.  Johnstone, 

kg  room 
;horns," 
Temony 
; softly 
loon H. 
• of the 

at Westchester, after November 15. 
home Mrs. Markham was graduated from 

Harry the Hartford Public High school in 
it Con- 1018 and from the Russell Sage 
0. Fifty School in June. Mr. Markham se-
ntience, tended Ridgefield and Choate schools 
, R. 1.,  ,_and Storrs College. 

' rburY'  1-  Miss Mineic;a  Norris entertained at remony 
of au- luncheon yesterday at the Hartford 

'santhe- Golf Club in honor of Miss Doric 
Bit was  Burden, who will be married Saturlay 
ra. Asi to Chauncey G. Markham. 

■■ 

Ross L. Barrows of Sumner street 
has returned turn a three weeks' 
stay with Judge Daniel A. Markham 
and Mrs. Markham at their summer 
Mune on _Westchester.  
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Son, Alan Markham, was born 
gs and yesterday  to Mr.  and Mrs. Chauncey it  With 
rried a  G. G Markham of No. 25 Dennison 

street. Airs. Markham is the daugh-
ter of Dr. Charles Ho  Borden and •-■ lie maid 

lowered 
of Mrs. Mrs. Bordon of Collins street. 	 Fl.

• 
plat- gift a t- 	.0c"" 26-64,4,  Alkot.etee'-i 	jr1,,oCed egroom 

gift to / 

:Ie. The 
an Was 
:le, and 
t. The 
indham 
n high 
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440441 
LAFAYETTE STREET 

OFF TROI$EY MAP 

1.4:14rtf-e id3teet, me:AZ/thirty 
Years a street car route, being first 
used by horsecars and later by elec-
tric care, was abandoned yesterday by 
the Connecticut Company and the 
Zion street cars will, beginning today, 
make their runs fom old City Hall to Zion street and return by way of 
Main and Park streets, The Lafayette 
street tracks, which are in poor con- 
diti 	 taken up at once. 
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loi-d-Conn. Trust  Co. B liESIONS AFTER 22 
odafessistnt/ Trials rer Alen 

Newton of the liaAford-Connectici 
Trust co. will observe the fortigi IE. 

ing. He began  as a runner In the ol, 
anniversary of his entry into banhMiss Chapin to Leave Pro- 

Gilbert Pratt Purchase of Hand- L—i.  Waste} fIffice  on % 	onnecti, 
_____ n_ _ ___e__ __ lc _ $ 

, irt:nt9tears Sightly  House of George W• beach at Corn field Point es  Na 	W. 	q... 

YEARS Of sERvicE 	CORNEFID PT.. 

gan as Runn . 

is I 

Showplace of Long island Sound, to Be Sold: at Auction 
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11-  Chap te-  auction. 
S. an 

ter in 	The estate, which is one of the largest 
between Newport and New York. was portant 

most valued advisers of the organlzaJ 	 
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grade The 1:!ree sitainner resido_nee of 
county George Watson Beach  at Cornfield dealt w itor.Point, Saybrook, which occupies a point 
Pa,(4tsetter  of land stretching out Into Long Island 
'distant Sound opposite Fenwick, will be sold 

le 	Mr,  ion Seiturday afternoon at public 

ter, 

r°1t.n1 r.  N. 

' Harwood Newton, is,  a student 12 the probate court hats not' decided on t3  

1 representative of Hartford. 	He hat  

I nation for alderman  the  late A. Pemanlace. of children en u, the  iligule for 
upon voting lists. He placed in nomt, commitment ,, f  the insane  and dinso-

of the fourth ward. His son. Ken+ 
served as chairman of the committee 

Williams College. Tilii older dough 

ed In the recording and tabular  war 

publican politics. After he moved  lot 
the fourth ward he became Interest 

Clifford and it was his privilege ti 
name for nomination Mrs. Mary M 
Hooker, the first woman to become E 

isha 

a  

 been uactive

e   of Mt a. successor to Miss Alice V. Chapin, 

MISS O'BRIEN TO DO 

Although Judge Walter H. Clark 02'0 

MISS CHAPIN'S WORK 

1 	Holyoke College and is now in the after twenty-two years* service, he said 
al'4theWaltyp,r1 	 assistant clerk, who resigned this week, 

i
r Western Reserve College Library. HifIc-day that  Miss Frances O'Brien of 

younger daughter. Catherine S., IS lathe °dice staff has been temporarily as-
, ithe• Hartford High  4i .  bon] Of.  his as-signed to take over the work. Appoint  - 

Relates In the employ or tine nanK ment of a successor to Miss Chapin, 
forty years ago there remain only  j  %tees resignation ints effective October 
Mr. Whapies,, now chairman of the 11 but 'who has conoluded her ,duties 

hoard of directors of the consolidated wtlfh the court by taking her vacation 
- banks, and Roemer P. Redfield,  for  tho rest of this month, will be made 
8terasurer of the bank. 	 .In a few days by Judge Clark. 

tr 

.• 
Clark who succeeded Judge  Marvin. 

Many important parts of the probate 
court work have been entrusted to 
Miss Chapin. She has charge of thef 

g 

ci 

plant which lights the house and 
commodious garage. The cost of 
house when It was built a neater 
years ago is said to have been in en 
of $100,000. 

George Watzen Beach, the pr 
owner, has lived for many years In thl 
city and is well knoivn throughout 
state. 

The sale will be under the direct! 
of Porter B. Chase of this city. 

eV' the people that the Phoenix 
utet pay all its losses in full and 
vs1  it by paying on the spot the 
tjoss that' was submitted to hint 

e &titer great companies of this 

did  the same, and the people 
k heart. 
artford really had more to do 

II the resurrection of CI:LIMO 
n any other city, and it has red. ,  

Or pride in its work. The  cot:B-
IAS had  to fall back on their 
reholders for the money but they 

and the losses were paid, In-
cdtly the fire was a great thing 
Hartford,  for its companies earn. 
the good will of all in business 

the faith then developed lass 
tinned and is stronger today the:it 
r before  because the companies 

built of field stones which were gath-
ered for the  purihose along the beaches, 
There are twenty-eight rooms in the 
house which is a landmark for many 
miles alohg the Connecticut shore. 
From the site which it occupies the 
Beach summer home command one of 
the finest views possible of the Sound 
and the lower Connecticut valley. 

Connected with the house itself are a 
stable and coachman's quarters, a power 

I 7, 

• 



Etht goatbli4 ' location, an 	o  -reacnIngl 
it. 	Eight preside/4i have been i 
nominated there, as well as several , 

It• 
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1 A Chicago Anniversary 
„. Chicago begins today a two-

, weeks' celebration of the 50th an-
': niversary of the great fire, the 

greatest of modern times. Thus is 
the attention of the world invited 
both to the memory and lessons of 
a historic catastrophe and to perhaps 
the most extraordinary record of 
city growth in any age. And to 
one of the most extraordinary of 
cities; a city of superlatives. Chi-
cago perhaps more than any other 
American city embodies the spirit 
of enterprise and "hustle," the 
commercial achievement and the 
eagerness to acquire without delay 
what civilization has to offer for 
the enrichment of human life which 
is more or less generally accepted 	4.• 
as characteristic of this still pioneer . 	A 
country. 	 1 co 

Chicago is the greatest railroad t 
center in the world, the greatest 
grain, livestock and lumber market, 
and has the gieatest stockyards 
and the greatest meat-packing in- 	0 
dustry. It has one of the greatest 	

•aa 

universities in the world, founded 	C)  
and endowed by the world's richest 
man. Some of its streets, its pub- 	Cft) 
he and quasi public buildings, its 
parks, its museums are models. Its 
world's fair, in 1893, set new stand-
ards of artistic excellence, mans-
gerial skill and commercial success. 0.1 

It has achieved the record of having 
the lowest death rate of any great 	X 
American city. 

While not without some claim to 
the distinction of being the "most I 	0) 
'American" of he country's great 
cities, Chicago is, like New York, 
notably cosmopolitan, sharing in a 	4 
marked degree in the increase of 
,,opulation by immigration. It is,  
he second largest Bohemian city in 	0 

the world, the third Swedish, the 
fourth Norwegian, the fifth Polish, 
the sixth German. More than a 
million of its residents speak among 
them some 40 languages. The city 
has been a center for some of the 
greatest labor disturbances in the 
history of the country. The anar-
chist disturbances of 1886, culmi- 1  
nating in the Haymarket - bomb 
throwing, are suggestive of its place 
as the home of extreme radicalism. 

dv But it is a center of many things, 
largely because of its geographical 
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CHICAGO PRESERVES 
FIRE TRADITION 

firs. O'Leary's Cow Figures In Semi-
Lentesinial.,?ith  

Chicago, Oct. 9.—Despi e 	4  deci- 
S1011 of investigators that Mrs. 
O'Leary's cow did not kick over a 
lantern and start the Chicago fire 
thirty years ago last night. Chicagoans 
yesterday insisted on giving theacro-
batic bovine a premier position in the 
semi-centennial celebration on the 
conflagration. 

An alleged descendent of the origi- 
nal O'Leary cow and a collateral de. 
scendent of the genuine kerosene lan-
tern play an important part in a fire 
week pageant in Grant Park, and for 

o the old-time settlers whose faith In 
the cow story remains unshaken, 
there are pilgrimages to De Koven 
street, where a bronze tablet marks 
the site of the O'Leary barn. 

The cow's claim to fame also found 
additional support when the "Chicago 
Journal" reprinted its fire extra of 
fifty years ago tomorrow—the only 
paper issued in Chicago while the fire 
raged. The extra gives all; the credit 
to the "O'Leary animal." 
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Fisher-Downs. 

lis Sarah A. Downs, clan ter of Mrs. 
Norton Downs of Philadelphia and of 
Fordhook Farm, Three Tuns, Penn., and 
Robert L. Fisher, son of Mr. and Mrs. - 
Samuel H. Fisher of Park avenue, New 
York, were married Monday in the 
Episcopal Churat of the Messiah at 
Gwynedd. The Rev. Benjamin M. Bird, 
wr..ro was 

 
s githecvhen in  church, officiated. irartrae The h  bride, 

who 
 

brother. Dr. Thomas McKean Downs, 
was attended by Miss .Anna Sophia 
Yarriall as maid of honor. The brides-
maids included Mrs. Rowland Evans,' 
jr., Miss Anita Strawbridge, Miss Sarah' 
Barringer, Miss Ellen McMichael and 
Miss Betty W. Davis, all of Philadel-
phia. and Migit_ Marmara_ r"! Frfah.” of 

lilildl ■ HRICK I... FORD. 

New Haven's OkiCampaign 
New Haven's_ city campaign ha 

descended to depths deplorable. Som 
of its leading participants may try 
to laugh at the scars that are being 
made, but they promise to remain 
nevertheless for some time after elec-
tion is over. The pot has called the 
kettle black, and the kettle has called 
the pot all sorts of things and at the 
same time accused it of deliberately, 
purposely and wilfully misrepresent-
ing facts for selfish and ignominious 
purposes. Mayor Fitzgerald has ac-
cused Candidate Ford, and Candidate 
Ford has billed back at Fitzgerald, 
and Col Isaac Ullman has accused 
Fitzgerald of mud-Slinging. and Fitz-
gerald has told, him he expected just 
this sort of talk from Om. Of course 
they, and all the rest who are In the 
tight, are all honorable men; but al 
that is being said, one of another, 
gives outsiders the impression that 
New Haven this year is bound to have 

' a thug for mayor, whichever is elect-
ed. Fortunately, people who really 
know the candidates, know better. 

We have already noted a curlous' 
situation in two cities, the greatest, 
in New York and in Connecticut. In ' 
New York City the democratic ea i o'  
didate for mayor ist t 
every 13§611ei.44/ Elm except 
Hearst's, and - in NewlEaven the re-
publican candidate for mayor Is run- 
ning without a single paper for him. 
'There are more fences in New Hay-
.en than In New York, but the fence 
supports only those who are on It. 

r 
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FORD FOR MOOR 
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. 1

1  [Them in the form of increased rent„. 
,,a.t this. -Hine in particular, ...nen W  e 
are trying to break alvay from that 
wild orgy of plunder and extrava-  
game which possessed us during the  

OF NN niEN ON  i  4vfrvsIllort s];Tuld be diTeete FiT  z 
 GERALD wiNsv 	tow;11 nesalortirtaideccnln,  . We cannot elo Inioinen8 nuerSt'ully 0 

an inflated .ba.:Ais, and rents and tb 

how can  tents., W  h i c h enter ao large] .  THIRD TERM BY Into the cost . of . living,  be  reduced 

cost of living. must come down. Esu 

Ur  how can  investors be Induced t 
build 1.. relieve the shortage of homes 
and of lowiirie,1 r0ota for the pow 
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SECOND BALLOT 
Democratze Winner of Bitter 

Campaign Fight in New Haveni:g; 
	'''''''' 	
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2 409 PLURALITY 
Defeats Frederick L. Ford, Re-

publican Nominee, in Largest 
Vote Ever Recorded in a New 
Haven City Election—Entire 
Democratic Ticket Swept Into 
Office. 

',44V.ALDERMANIC CONTROL 
bun-, 

• who, 
Inter- I  DEMOCRATIC 

'Ether, 
patty 

over- 
fight 

In a 
sand ever recorded in this city in a city 

vote that was not only the largest 

election but which near0' equalled 

New Haven, October 5.—In 

he record figures set up in the tires-oov- II 
dential election last November, 
Mayor David E. FitaGerald was re- 

the as chief executive of New Haven by 
elected yesterday for a third term 

1.eraid, a plurality of 2,409 votes over Fred-
:essive erick L. Ford republican nominee. 
it put f The total vote cast for mayor was 
m his 37,154 of which Mayor FitzGerald 
le at- received 19,392 and Mr. Ford 16,933 
te re- while there were 773 votes cast for 
, own Horace P. Williams, socialist nom-
Ford. ince., While an exceptionally heavy 
could vote had been looked for, the total 
inabIe cast proved a real surprise. 
2st be Mayor FizGerald's vote this year 
eNer rad  was 7,613 votes more than he re-

ceived two years ago when he was 
✓ and 
cam-

al at-
idate. 
nt of 
y af-

r!' atiful0trYn-

laonagk-e i.
must 
loans 
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	vote 1Qu pt, 	 tro, 30U 	 xuy srqd 

It do troj3;„1.- ,,'W"cnain 	'lqrroay of over nerriy 3,500  and changed 
` 	,f"t 	auxea-tremooratic 0't011  Ptroa 	 c.1 7  41'4' 044or 	cooraginb defeat two  years ago 

03 `09.Lt `09.9E 	seated  01.114 ;o zLi0;337IIIP  .acrl 	 _ar.. a notable \  victory this year. 	The 
	1W uz g2uTuaAa *XIS v_,Q.ar 	00zg 	 ocrats  of 'Waterbury were united 

016'1, m s32r,c,',1 ;-' 	
•it.c1 4';t1  Tuesday as hardly ever before in yetg 	Pine 	j4 	Ain!  3(17  °,1C'fa•t°43 pnil history of their activities. 	While 

	oqvaluop uviAnaed 
198ano.1- 	itir,,r oo, is easy to attach too much political 

	

.4!up,–;101uf0a..1C)0  ,partance to the result 
f 

the town and 
	aullanDuvrAi 

1111 	4.31,‘? ro,/,';,11” '13/t/1.1.1  0, I/30ae./  1,fy elections throughout the state last 	 Sauttnuo eisr 	D woo.", 	'11  Pite 1.041.onday and Tuesday and to ignore th.e P•Mta.2 	211041 rN:22' -111,„ilt aitofluence of local circumstanees, it is 
	 ucqammy 	puu 

"IS 	 ag 'P' fno,OnpossiMe not to see in the results a 
-Tormotral....%44 	-ro 	--oor aor a;"and a cause of disappointment to re- 

	lstuura aulaadns 9,ppom 1191 	 &11tafrtir 	 1.4°4 nO ,3ource of encouragement to democrats 	
NINVICIOIL 	aasor 

	

.gi22 	9rn 	tr" -`4ublicans. 



Cambridge, Mass, Oct.  8., 
enrollment of 5.916, breakini 
vious records, has 
Harvard according 
made public 'today. 
of the university 
said to show an 
year. 

The college now 
rolled, the largest 
tory, the previous 

1918-19. This increase is c 
*in  Y to the unprecedented at, 

reehman class. Scores of i 
Jeer] unable to secure room 

freshman halls and there h. 
e of lecture rooms for c 

been re • 
tolofficit ' 
Every de 
except 

ncrease 

has 2,673; 
figure it 
record hi 

Haven was made the permsr 
of the Institution—have all 
deposited in Saybrook an 
worth courts of the Quad) 
are not yet in place in 
ments. The Branford stop 
plate the distinguished tr 
brought to impart the line 
touch to Yale's new grout 
tory buildings, the gift o 
phen V. Harkness of Nev 

Brought by Ox-te 
One of the disting-ulshi) 

of the Memorial Quadrar. 
architect, James Gamble 
the class of 1889 planner 
richness of its historical a 
It was therefore natural 
the delivery of the Bra 

=Vase/a-1: u'r 

 

folds 
%.11/1:11 Cinnn 

,stork 
Goes to Yale 

cut removed from Saybrook to Na 
Haven in 1716 and two years /ate 
took the name of Yale College. as tl 
Saybrook, Killingworth and BrallfOr 
relics are brought to the new yet 

- 	,,,c.pudent. James Row- 
t year of 

4 It  Millstone  
T,  

e n 	between the old Yale and the new 
ar 	AN.THER link, spanning the years 

— and interweaving the history of the 
little college founded at Branford and 
first established at Saybrook, with 

e that of. the big university here, was 
visualized yesterday when a  huge 

arrc  millstone Conveyed from Branford by 
gre  ox team  was deposited within the 
191 university confines at New Haven as 

a historical souvenir and an invalu-
fus able relic of the early days of the 
for college. This stone which probably 

ground the corn consumed by the 
oth household of Abraham Pierson, father 
00( of Yale's first president was deposited 

tarn in Branford Court, which is the cen- 
tral campus of the great group of 

aro Harkness dormitories, the recently 
wa, omit Memorial Quadrangle of the 
gre university. The exercised attending 

pie. in character but deeply symbolic 

(now Yale's. 
The great Sterling gift about $15.- .

1000,000, is the largest ever given to 
any university, but its use was 

tgs a 

ecl II  r
ei 
	new professorships. 	This new gift 

will give an income that can be used 
al 
	

for regular expenses and it will save 
to the Alumni Fund, which was en- 

dangered by the heavy drafts that 
31  , have been required for maintenance. 
ra When President Angell came in, he 
■11-e'l 
 made the wise comment that such in-

stitutions should. regulate their ex-
penses by  what money they have to 
spend. This fine additioR to the in-
come will be a magnificent lift to 
his administration and to the great 

7. 	yersity. Those who have con- 
tributed are entitled to all thanks 

c",i trona friends of Yale and of educe.- 
r'3. 

	

	lion generally, but it should be 
borne in mind that but for the con- 

YALE REGISTRATION 
NOW TOTALS 3,449 

n4  

▪ 

 I 	Now  Haven, Oct. 4.—Registration ai  

T,:f Yale University now fairly complete 
; I was given as 3,449 by tee secretary'[  

‘ • , office today. ary -increase ,of .182 ove 

▪ last year. The college has 1,057, th 
scientific school 323 and the rest are 
in graduate , echools which shoW, In 

•ekaoncy•  

Liu 
the reception of this stone were aline 

 Tale #Tora,,n,04.4:41,16,v.laci,,6 
;.; "The  GlikTraltF.  tlie sum was pledged 
eel) and the magnificent $6,000,000 is he 
tut 
ep 
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W. W. Stillman Became 
/ the 

1636 a
nd 

and 

Clerk of Board of Select- roaunndd anthy-

men in 1871. 

SEES 50 Yu Hs 
tortes as 
Branfor sERIIICEgrtn,„synthoe 

enunkete- 
NOVEMBER 7, 192:. 

ers. The 
t of solid 
diameter 

half of them in the same position. is millstone which back  I. the 
 lot of only a few, and, because 

century did service in such is the record of William W. Still-
grinding the corn of San  Irian,  superintendent of the charity 
the minister who at t board, the latter will honor him at a 
Branford in the year 1701 dinner tomorrow night at the Hotel 
the now historic words: Garde after the board's monthly 

"I give these books to. meeting. Mr. Stillman became clerk 
big of a college in this otf tulle board of selectmen in 1871. con-

until 1856 when hn i 

stone by ox-cart after thf Long Career of P u b 1 i c bringing tte  material ft 
Yale building. New Hai 	Servant, Son of Hart- and  guests 'for the footb 
the afternoon were treate 	 ford Mayor. 
morning to the unaccust .  i  
of an ox-team laboring 

To serve one's city for fifty years, center of the city bearin, 

air of a man for whom the past is full 
of  satisfaction. 	 - 

"I became clerk of the board of se- 13,  

He than explained that he continued 
ontblY 

VersItY 
t there 

he Ian),  

es  eu#, 
aduate 

grad-
ssional 
shows 

00 over  
college 
• in 1E8 4 
Seim „ 

cshman 
owe 

gore of ,  
profes-,  
udtable I 
e made 
he out 
enroll-' 

ergrad-, 
es  the 

in the 

'd relit-
laniard 
egle 011  

th annl 
he first 
the CO' 
antis to 

urine of.  
cl Bran-, 

d ent Med L 
Yale 

as such until the consolidation act, 

became superintendent  of the charity 
department. When asked to comment 
yesterday on his long municipal serv-
ice, Mr.  Stillnian leaned comfortably 
back in his chair and smiled with the 

lectmen in October, 1871." he began. ' 
oration I 

• l';‘15' under-CHARITY DEPT 	 li three 

SUPT. SINCE '96 has been 
d of New 

home in 
preserved. 
albility of 
om Bran-

rhe courts 
11411Pre Yale 

ri orbik 8.  

f the 
,tect-
ental 

Fs man. 
men 

He 

err-
/ the 

c- 
sty 
0 

i f 

iZ 

dnr 

11,q, 	( of the growth of the new Yale from 
Ito 	the old and of the fact that the spirit 

big of the fathers in Branford and Say- 
trs, 	s  brook is perpetuated in the great 
b" • it  0  national university. which today bears , 

Alt the name Yale and spreads the spirit 
be 	

but 
of the old Yale. 

dls 	 - 	One of Three. 
eve 

	

	erol Two similar historical millstones, 
to 1 one from Saybrook anti the other 

hell twit from Killingworth—both intimately 
r 	last associated with the beginnings of 

	

New 	The Collegiate School_ 
Oscar E. Maurer, pasttlr of tI4'' 
Church. The following Lett' 
presented when the ox. cart, 

11 	 the 	stone stopped at the city 
"My Dear Mr. FitzGerald: 
"As  a token of the antler 

Lions between thencity of New 
and Yale University I take 
in presenting to you a book c 
a fragment of the stone Pr< 
church in Wrexham, Wales, 
Elihu Yale lies buried. This 
today part of the Wrexham 
feature of the Memorial QM 
modeled steer the tower in 

"I wish to express the hop( 
the two hundred and fourth 
sexy of, the raising of the fl; 
Ctdlege building in New Ha 
the city whose elected head , 
and the cowersitY this 0, • 

A! 

HARVARD UNIVI, 
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Fveriry-fi years clerk of fthii'  
board of selectmen, and twenty tire 
years superintendent of the mun10- 

	

pal charity adepartment. Willi m W, ; 	 
Stillman to-day started his fifty-first . 
year in the employ of the .town and ; 
city of Harford. His desk at the 
office of the charity department wa 
banked with floral remembrances o 
all kinds from associates and other 
friends. Various city officials who 
have served with him as municipal 
workers for several years extended  

their best wishes, and many eon-
gratulatory letters were received 
from persons in Hartford and In . 
other cities. Mr, Stillman was on 
the job as usual. In October, 1871, 
he began working for the town, as 
clerk of the board of selectmen. In 

' a reminiscent mood, . he recalled 
that during the first year of his em-
ployment for the city he had a va-
cation of one day, and that it rained 
all day. 	It was a successful vaca- 
tion as far as the rain was con-i 
cerned," he said. When Mr. Still-
man became clerk of the board of 
Selectmen he had headquarters in 
the old halls of record, moving in 
1808 to 211 Pearl street, and in 1S1.5 
to the municipal building. 

Through the operation of the consoli-
dation act in 1805, the duties of the ., 
selectmen, as far as charity cases were 
concerned, were transferred to the thin 
newly-established charity department.. 
Mr, Stillman -  was appointed acting su-'  
perintendent for six months, and was 
then made superintendent, a post which 
he has since held. Ae clerk of the 
board of selectmen, he was unanimously - 	_ 	km.). the 

HALF CENTURY IN 

CItAItI L$ L. TAYLOR 
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RETIRING PRESIDtiNT OF C 
COMPANY AND HIS SUCCES 

:14 

C. L TARN NEIV 
HARTFORD CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE HEAD  ai 

4f r 111, 

INS"   

19/WILLIAM IV. STILLMAN, 

3,11c10711 NO XIS 
SNld 011IV 

7VIIiISOH  NI 3NO 
li Stumano.tins saaas pus puod sat 

e,tuterrs-  sa natoun s; teats Bularet 
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ember a the executive committe, 
was elected to the presidency. Mr. 
"'till hard signified in the spring his 
intention to retire and at the annua' 
meeting July 12 he signified that de- 
sire again. 

Mr. 	came to the company from 
Ilrooklyn, N. Y., and had been with 
the company nearly forty years. He 
had been assistant superintendent, 
v, hen on the death of President Ed-
ward H. Sears in 1907. lie was made 
president..He will not sever his ties 
with the Collins Company and will 
remain as a director and will con -

OAP to live m Collinsville. 
Mr. • Taylor was horn in Hartford 

'and is a graduate or the high school. 
At 15 years he began work in a 
machine shop. F011owing employment 
In several shops, in which he gained 
\\We  experience he was made fore-
man In ihat of Lincoln & Co. In 1900 
It, became interested in a new conn• 
i.any, which purchased the plant and 
business of the Lincoln people. This 
was known first as the Phoenix Iron 
Works. Co. and later the Taylor & 
1,'enn Co. Of this Mr. Taylor is sec-
ci ail/land treasurer. 
He is also a director in a number 

or  manufacturing-  companies and is 
s trustee of the State Savings Dank, 
He  hes been secretary of the Machine 
Tool Builders' Associatiun, a director 

Hf the National Association of Manu-
facturers and is a vice-president of 

; the Hartford Chamber nr roinmerce. 

President of Collins Com— i:, ,..ii  
pany Honored by Local 	.,d 

likt---/ 	 I . 

	. Businessmen. 

ge.  aytor, Letariand 
0  treasurer of the Taylor & Penn Co. 

and president of the Collins Co., was 
elected president of the Hartford 

!Chamber of Commerce at a meeting 
of the directors of that,  organization 

' held  last  night in the Hartford Club. - 
The annual budget of the organiza-
tion. outlining expected receipts and 
expenditures for the year was ap-

i proved. 
Other officers elected with President,  

1Taylor for the ensuing year are vice-. 
Presidents, Isadore Wise. Charles D. 
Rice and Samuel Ferguson; treasurer, 
Robert C. Glazier and secretary, Wil-
liam L. Mead. 

President Taylor was born in this 
city and is a graduate of the grade 
schools and the Hartford Public High 
School. Commencing at 18 years old he 
silent several years learning machine 
work and eventually' he became fore-
man of the shop of Lincoln and Corn-
pany. In 1900 he became interested 
In a  new  company which bought out 
the Lincoln plant and operated it for 
a time under the name of the Phoenix 
Iron Worlcs Co. This name was later 
changed to Taylor and Fenn. Mr. 
Taylor is secretary treasurer of this 
company. About a week ago he was -
elected president of the Collins Com-
pany of Collinsville. 

He is a director in a number of 
other manufacturing eompa'iies and 	I 
has been president of the Manufac- • 	i 4.  
turers Association of Hartford County. 	. • 
He is a trustee of the State Savings 
Bank and for the past year has been 
one of the vice-presidents of the 
Hartford Chamber of Commerce. -.- • - 
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The other officers were all re-elected as 
afollows: • r 

President—George H. Burt. 	..t 
aVice-President—Charles A. Lillie. 	1  

1.11  - Cashier—Arthur C. Mason. 
Assistant Cashier—Harold T. Near- 

„ (t  ePI0 	1 ng. rite 	0 	The board of directors was  re-elected 
ecT, a at the annual meeting  of the stock- 
,.1 _ ci hOidenS •Puesday  noon. 	They are: 

re(  r,..1Herbert H. White, E. H. Deming of 

4 
h-I• `ii_ i  George H. Burt. Walter L. Goodwin, 

e i ' w Farmington, Charles A. Goodwin, Her-
all fc ry A. Smith, Carl F. Sturhahn. Wil- 

e ]  t u  liam C. Schelde, John H. Buck. Guy  E. 
Beardsley, Shires Morris, Frederick F. 

; 
 

'- Small. 
al' 	h. Mr. Bolles entered the employ of the 
re'  w, State Bank & Trust company as a mes-

senger on May O. 1911. He was  gradu-
a- ,` ' l'i ated from the Hartford high school in 
wi 	e, June, 1911, and has been with the bank 
o ie ever since. He has filled all the clerical 

positions In the bank at various times 
''t and has had the direction of the ex- 
i . change and sale of Liberty bonds. 
1, 1  Mr. Bolles was graduated from the' 

American Institute of Banking In 1914.' 
l  ' He was one of the first to join Hart 
itford chapter, American Institute of 
fr Banking and was treasurer in 1913 ; 
II , secretary. 1914; vice-president 	1915,1  

and president, 1917. He has been 
hr- member of the executive committee o 
- . the chapter since he was president and 

. .,  i
llisi serving his third year as chairman 
of the education committee. He is the 

7 

	

	of 
	in the chapter's course in eta- 

, mentary banking.  
Mr. Bolles  was a sergeant to th 

T ) Y World war, and in the service tip 
1 w years. He was in Ambulance company 
. 0 303, 301st sanitary train, and was a 

is  year at Camp Devens. He was next 
e In France six months and with the 
ii army of occupation in Germany for  sie 
' months. He was born in East Had. 

am and is married and has a d 

go 

r 
 yt 
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TO C. C. BOLLES 	'‘-') mr_ it: L Buel Presides 

MEETS IN MlifElliil ,? 'BANK PROMOTION 
r.r; 11.  in 
U 

Assistant Cashier After Ten 

t 

Over State Gathering For 
13th Time. e.  

British-French-U. hU S F• d 

Referrin g  feelingly to her Love  Or 
her own state and for the Connecticut 
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, the president general of the 
national society voiced the keynote of 
the meeting—the keynote of the socie-
ty service. The subject of Mrs. Minor's 
address was a report of her trin,  
abroad to England and France and of 
the ceremonies attending  the dediea.' 
tion of waterworks at Tilloloy. In ad- 
clltion, the president general was hon..? 
pied by an official invitation from M. 
tisaerancl, the French ambassador, to 

attend the review at Metz in honor 

MRS MARIE LEE TURNER TO WED 

everly Farms Is to Become the Wife 
of Huntington Wolcott' 	Frothingham 
Announcement has been made at Bev-t  erly Farms by Mr. and Mrs. George Le 

of "Villa al Mare,' of the engagement 
of their daughter, airs, Marie Lee Tar-

Xpun ner, to Huntington Wolcott Frothing-
, ham, one of the four sons of Mr. and 
( Mrs. Theodore Frothingham (Lucy J. I 

   Harris) of 127 Beacon street, Boston, 
)( Mr. FrothIngham'e brothers are Theo-i 
pdore J. Frothingham, Jr., of Common-

paxo  e wealth avenue, who married Miss Elea-
a nor Fabyan;  Thomas H. Frothingham of 

	
 ia:New York, who married Miss Elizabeth 
X riHoyt of that city, and William Bain 

a'brIdge Frothingham. A young sister of  
	  ;these four young men Is Miss Dorothea 
	  r(Frothingham. 
	  as Mrs. Turner is toe sister of Mrs. Ar 

vethur Adams (Margery Lee), of Mrs. Hen. 
	  Iry Pratt McKean, Jr. (Elizabeth Lee),  

, 	; u and of Henry Lee. No time has been 
101 is arranged for the marriage of Mrs. Tar• 

roller and Mr. Frothingham. 
	   

he 
er GIFT FROM HARVARD '59 CLASS 

	  jva  
le  Me. and Mrs. Arthur Adams, Recently 

'De Married et Beverly Farms, Presented 
wax 	3.1..uai.hfac  By His Classmates in College With 

-aadaz seated 	

... 
 

fir' Rare Old Print 

i.I— asap}—Stia9)”" 
Following the Centre-Harvard football 

eitigame on Saturday in Cambridge, an In-
et. formal reception and tea took place  late in 

Snaili. Og ec the afternoon at the Varsity Club, arranged 
n,by the members of the class of 1899, who 

IPM.IDAII 
remade this the occasion to present to Arthur 

n   Adams, of this class, and his bride a wed-

Mr. 
"Grding gift from the class members. 

ut It was on Wednesday, Oct. 5, thi 
 

1 

 et Adams married, at Beverly Farms, Mrs. 
niFrancis W. Sargent, Jr., at the summer 
do home there of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

f
'led ea; `sri;:, George Lee. Since then, Mr. and Mrs. 

-. Adams have been on a wedding tour. 
4 The wedding gift of the class of '99 took 

the form of a very rare marine wood print, 
in colors, and in the living room of the 
club, Frank 0. White made the presentation 
in behalf of the class, and Mr. Adams re-
sponded for himself and Mrs. Adams in 
accepting the gift. • 

When it became known that Mr. Adams, 
a bachelor, was to marry Mrs. Sargent. 
widow of Francis W. Sargent, Jr., each 

i 	
member of his Harvard class was invited 
by a committee, to contribute exactly nine 
ty-nine cents—no more nor less—toward 
wedding gift. From all parts of  the coun-

try these modest contributions came in 
from 250 or more members of the class and 
many of these, resident hereabouts were 

present at the tea on SaturdaY when their 
gift was presented. The wives of some 
the members presided over the tea tab e. 

soonn.records ar illrnishinif the 

first snow of the coming sea- 

n is - relic - . . Friend  - of the American Legion, thee the  

!TtiTst s of France. as well  as the prea-, ship Urged—Mrs. Minor  
the Gives Address. 	.4l3r; Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George I.ce et 
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10;3'  

, ,nifty-Three Enrollei at Or- 

ganization Meeting in 
West Hartford. 

(Special to The Courant.) 

1 s .17; • heed. 

4t1?tss Catherine Elizabeth Hemp, 

,-- Bartlett-Kemp. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Kemp 
of Beacon street, and Samuel Went-
, worth Bartlett of this city were mar-
ried Wednesday afternoon at the 

'Church of the Good Shepherd by Rev. 
George T. Linsley, pastor. Miss Selina 
E. Kemp. sister  of the bride, was maid 
of honor and Harry Vincent Entress 
was best man. The ushers were James 

" W. Kemp and Colin H. Kemp. brothers 
a. of the bride. The bride. who was 

given in marriage by her father, 
wore a dress of white georgette crepe 
trimmed with shirred satin and her 
veil was caught with orange blossoms. — s 

0 

MARRIEtiArBEVERLY FARMS 

Entire (Rip4Cti7marke the marriage 

,today of Dfrs. Francis W. Sargent, Jr., of 
Dover, to Arthur Adams of Boston, 	,  RIGA-BALDWIN 
took place quietly at noon at Beverly 
Farms, the summer place  of  residence of 
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. George (Special to The .Courant 

ee, whose estate is known as "Villa al WETHERSFIELD, Sunday, Oct, 9. 
.T. are." I Mrs. Sargent, who has been a widow forThe marriage of Miss May H. .13iald- 

was  miss  win, daughter of Mr. and Tars. Her- little more than two years, man C. Baldwin of Grisivoldvitle and 

n September. 1914. Mr. Adams, a Har 
fargery Lee, before her first marriage, Andrew ii

Rita, of Hartford
Hofattfrot. and tbSorsx. 

and man, class of 1899 is the son of the 
Adams, of Quincy.place at the Griswoldvilie chapel ' 

ate John Quincy 	 Thursday afternoon. Rev. Li. It, Ken- 
d. Fanny Cadwallader (Crowninshleld) netly, jr., pastor of the Congregational 

dams. 
	

Church officiated  
Neilson P. Carey, rector of String Episcopal ervice. 

 The 
 using hg the dithie was t o 

Rev. 
 

ohn's Episcopal Church at Beverly Farmsattended by Miss Laura J. Baldwin, 

, hange clubs, the Harvard Club in Bostorroseph M. Griswold and the ushers 

vas the officiating clergyman at the simples   
wedding today. There were no bridal atesishsyViesri  

omerset, Tennis and Racquet and Ex. 	

, as maid of honor and Misses 
Helen and Ethel Baldwin 

cousins of the bride endants. Mr. Adams is a member of thtana Lois  Wilow;  
Eras flower girls. The best man was 

nd that In New York, the Harvard Unionsvere Myron L. Baldwin of Griswold-
astern Yacht Club at Marblehead Neciville and Andrew tN.ebster of Hart- 
nd the ulney Ya t Club. 	 lord. The bride wore a dress of ivory  

crepe satin trinnned with chantilly 
)(ace and pearls and a tulle veil 
(aught with orange blossoms. She 
carried a shower bouquet of bridal 
roses. The maid of honor's gown was 
turquoise blee georgette crepe  with 
hat to match. She earl led an aim 
bouauet et asernr■ IL'Ars-1 ..0, r. (04,___..ndersoll—Enuh. 
The weddlag 	Miss Eli  bath If. 

Euos, 	Li:slighter of Mr. and Aire. Alan- 
bon Trask Enos of this city  am' Green-
'aka). Conn., and Henry Goeffrey San-
derson. a son of Henry Sanderson and 
the late airs. Sanderson of Olyater Bay, 
L. L. 'was celebrated at 4 o'clock yes-
lerday afternoon at the -  home of the 
bride's parents at Greenwich. It. was a 
euirt wedding owing to the recent death 

WEDDING CEREMONY it 

She carried a shower bouquet of white il MRS. ROBERT ALLYN 

	

Plat 	 ,  	Ophelia roses and lilies of the valley.? 

	

, s 	 The maid of honor wore a dress of1 boa presented to the  society a large flesh colored tucked georgette crepe int, 'American flag, after which the roil trimmed with cream colored lace with 
picture hat to match 	d .0.a.”.3..i.....a .is 

al RS. MAXIMUS 

a 

Rev. Andrew Plunkett of Shelton, cel-
ebrant of the nuptial high mass, who 
also performed the ceremony, with the 
Rev. W. J. O'Brien, the pastor, as 
deacon and the Rev. Adelard Tolbert, 
the curate, as sub-deacon. The bride, 
who was given in marriage by her 
father, was attended by her Meter, 
M , Louis D. Carroll of Washington 
D. C., as matron of honor and by Miss 
Elsie Bengs of South Manchester. sis-
ter of the bridegroom and 't gradyate 

.0 ,,_e!•s, kireige H.  Whaples, Mrs. FrankR  of Mt. St. Joseph's seminary in this 
ilsastsiletcal , William W. Pinney, asealStie ity, as maid of honor. Louis, D. Carroll 
I;:c.sialarary Williams, Charles L, Nichols B.t of the Catholic University at  Wash- 

jr., Miss ElizabetliPcnington, D. C., brother-in-law of the 
'11 le aPTa".  df  Nichols,  4.  Mrs. W. C. Hungerford, Airs. 11,1,_bride, was the best man and the ushers 

talro Harriet Coe Flash' , 	, ie Mrs Joseph  joy A  pavers: John H. Do:.ahue, of this city 
tts,,saliss Ella Danforth, Frank E. Clark,' who  ywho formerly attended Georgetown 

# ,6 	•  Clarence Seymour. Mrs. Charles' niuniversity,  and  A. J. Manville of New P' Hon Cl r 
17,1r Gilbert, Mrs. Ludlow Barker, MissN Haven, a classmate of the bridegroom 
irsordiCa roll  ne  Goodwin, 	F. al. Bur- Nat Amherst. Miss N. V. Milner, the 
4 Avows 	

w • t h  church organist, played "The Bridal 
.".+ The governor, Mrs. Allyn, presided' t horus" from Wagner's "Loh en gri n " 

at the meeting, atiss Segar read.  th 	
entered the church Ickes the bridal party 

{purposes poses of the society and Aire 	nd the bride's sister, Mrs. John Con- 

e ASharlee Congdon played for the sing- 	
way. sang "Oh, Promise Me." Miss Mar- 

t saret Callahan of the District of Col-
hlumbia, a classmate of the bride, sang 

Luzzils "Ave Marla." The bride wore 

r 	SOCIETY 
	ELECTS 9ffICER 

all was read and short speeches made 
r'.by  Mrs. Sarah Wilson Clapp Terrill, 

1 4 	arcs. F. B. Hungerford, Mrs. M. D. 
Baldwin, Sales Chapman, jr., and Hon. 
aarence Seymour. Officers were I 

chosen as follows: Honorary gover-
nors, Hon. Everett J. Lake and  Mrs. 

;,,  George Maynard Minor, president gcn-• 
PI'assral of the national society of the D. 

A. R.: lieutenant governors, Herbert 
Randall, formerly governor of Stead of 
of (lonnecticut Mayflower Society, and h 

rs. Clarence F. R. Jenne, president at 
enerat of national society of U. S.0 
anghters of 1812: governor, Mrs. s 

Robert Allyn; first lieutenant gover-an 
or, Mrs. W. D. Baldwin; second lieusth 

tenant governor, Mrs. Sarah W. C la 

1111fr P ., 
tie! 
..ttr ..-- ., 
10Lt 
tan 
$ 
Oil  40s errill recording secretary.secretary. Mls 
illir.f!gf  i note' 	

WheelerBWar=an. 
t,t0)0,  l e.n , treasurer.  Miss Dorothy 

, lyn: 	mchtor, Afrs. J. W. Bailey; hAlstisnj  
il,is S; torianau 	Caroline Goodwin; r'egia-4,-  

l  trar, Alissis2,81aly Francis; commissions-`" 

0 
- 

Miss Marauerit }fart Donahoe, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Don-
ahoe of Ferncliffe Villa, Baltic, and 
Maximilian A. Bengs, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Bangs of Park street, South 
Manchester, were married Thursday 
morning at 9:30 at the church of the 
Immaculate Conception, Baltic, by the 

l 1 ng, 
1, rip. 3 

se.ae 

a dress of white duchess satin and 
Viennese lace, out with a court and 
and her veil was of real lace, caught 
with orange blossoms. She carried a 
bridal bouquet of white roses and 
lilies of the valley. The matron of 
honor was dressed in white satin, with. SS 
pearl trimming, and her hat was of, N 
white lace, trimmed with pink ostrich.* la 	- 
She carried a shower bouquet of pink 
Columbia roses. The maid of honor 
was dressed in orchid chiffon, over ,d, 
silver, with a-hat of the same material, n ,  
and carried lavender sweet peas and  
pink roses. Following the ceremony, a ,tic. 
reception was held at the home of the ,` • 
bride's parents, after which  a  wedding 
breakfast was served for about twen-
ty-five guests at the Mohican Hotel, 
New London. The guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. L. IS. Carroll of Washington, 
D. C., Miss Dorothy Callahan, Miss 
Margaret Callahan of the District of 
Columbia, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. 
Ferry  of Meriden and A. J.  Manvulle 
of New Haven. Following a wedding 
trip, Mr. and Mrs. Bens will live in Le 
South Manchester. The, bridegroom 
was graduated from Amherst college 
in 1915 and is a member of the Phi 
Gamma Delta fraternity. He was com-
missioned at Camp Hancock, Atlantic,' 
Ga., during t; a war and served a year 
in France with the Second Army Corps, 
being in charge of the Ammunition 
depot at the Toul sector. The bride 
was graduated from Trinity college. 
Washington, D. C., in 1919 and received 
her masters' degree from Columbia 
university in 1920. 

of the bridegroom's mother. 
The bride had Mrs. Berwick Lanier as 

lici mattou of honor, and liar sister, 
s Janet Enos,  was maid of honor. 

AN A, BENGS. 
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Pythians Felicitate Wrights 
21.222Le of Golden Wedding 

P •  

f 

C; 

C 

ow, 	!Icelebrate their golden wedding Saturday 
at the home of William L. Maynard, 
No. 303 Quaker lane, West Hartford. 

Mr, Wright, Is grand keeper of rec. 
tra 	e ord and seal of the grand lodge. 

',nights of Pythias, for the domain of 

Mrs. 1fJarende Carroll Smith, 
daughter of  Mrs. :Martha A. ['nand] 

v  of South salnrshall street, and William 
c  Harris Thurston, ha of New York 

were mart led Tuesday at the "Little 

7 

 Chuieh around the Corner," (Church 
of the  Transfigurations in New York. 

j Mr, and  Mrs. Thereon will live as 
n. 1,049 Park avenue, New York, 

C 

ducted a large took an• in 
business In Hartford, started a we 
paper in New Hartford, which was sus. 
sequently sold to the New Hartford 
Tribune, and in 1910, during the Lake. 
Goodwin campaign, managed lb 
Thompsonvilie Press, changing tea 
newspaper over from an old-fashionbil 
four-page blanket sheet to Its present 
form. 

In fraternal work, Mr. Wright bei 
came a member of Charter Oak coon 
ea, No. 3, 0. U, A.. M., of Hartford, 
twenty-three years ago: was Irnmedis 
ately advanced through the varioue 
offices In the local council, and became 
a member of . the state council, from 
which body he is at present a repre- 
sentative 

 
 to the national council. 

He In also a member of St. John's 
lodge, No. 4, A. F. and A. M.: was 
marshal of the lodge for one year, and 
is now a member of the Masonic Vet-
erans' association and Ivanhoe chapter 
of the Eastern Star. 

In Pythianism, he became a charter 
member of Lincoln lodge, No. 5E, of this 
city. November 23, 1894, he was Ira. 
mediately advanced through the Daises 
of the subordinate lodge, and became 
a member of the grand lodge In October, 
1898, thus making him now a veteran 
in the grand body. 	Beginning In 1909, 
he became a deputy grand ehanceller 
for five years, was a grand officer in 
1908, 1909, 1910 and 1911, and in 1918 
was elected grand keeper of records and 
seal, succeeding the late Horace 0. Case 
In that office, and is now closing lilt 
ninth year in that pesition. 	Thus 
he has given twenty-seven years of con-
stant service to the Order of Knights 
of Pythias In Connecticut. He was the 
first president, for four years, of the 
original Hartford Pythian Building as-
sociation, incorporated in 1898, and 
which, during his presidency, aetiuma. 
lated the first thousand dollars of the 
fund. 

In politics Mr. Wright has  await 
been an independent republican, join-
the progressive party in 1912, add 
trotted back to the 0, OaP. 

From boyhood Mr. Wrie,ht has been 
a baseball enthusiast, that and fishing 
being  the only sports to his liking, 

For several years Mr, Wright cone 

Probalay.for this reason hesseas cliesen 
'ilLeVaLAVAss as Dratielent of_ the fra- 

It is only when attention ice, 
rented to some aged citizen tla in, 
realize what a tremendously y,f  

nation this is. That's the [hoe 
suggested by the fact that I 
Tiats had a most welcome vi 

mar 	 - 	 a  _ 	

yesterday from the son of its dit 

ri 	
tinguished founder, Frederick D. 

A'. 
 Gifts have been arriving in large numbers at the home of Mr. and Mesa Bolles. The son, Charles Herring- 

ton Holies; now at the age of ninety, 

e j  1' cern In seesion in Indianapolis, heads Charles E. Stewart
,of Charter Oak Lafayette himself lived until 1834, 

ti from Weatherford, Texas, repreeentin, place were, married Wednesday morn 
 n r so that the span  i 	tl 	th 	an of life of Charles 

ar the piano by Charles H. Taylor. A bu. by the Rev. James J. Cormiek, assietant 1 7  
r H. Bolles goes back into the period 

. 	
There was singing by Mrs. Maynard a at the rectory of St. Michael's church 

: [ Fitzgerald, Miss Gertrude Wright, Mi matron of honor and' Mr. Smith was lotion was yet alive.. It is entirely 

a hen the French hero of our goon- 
s , Mrs. 13essle Williams, Mrs. George Nich pastor. Mrs. Charles T. Smith was 

.  i i'll1.1■1 	' 	 Lr..,...  Au.  n  u 
 u_nios heat man. The bride wore a suit of probable that a elan of ninety, as !and Mrs. William B. Snyder serving. 

brown duvet 'de laMe trimmed with he is, may have heard battles In 
the Revolution described by those 

who actually participated in 111091 A hundred years, to the individeal 
is a tremendous period, in history It  

scarcely is a moment. CertainlY # 
isn't given to everyone to grow el 
as gracefully and as successfully 
has,Charles Harrth 

be  A 	 MR. AND MRS. GEORGE E. WRIGHT, 
b his 	Mr. and Mrs. George E. Wright are to e00 mark in membership. Hartford is 

perfecting plans to erect a magnficeni 
home to house the various lodges and 
entire local membership under one roof. 
Mr. Wright is credited with notable 
work for the Uniform rank, Pythian 
Slaters, Dramatic order and Knights of 
Rhorassan. 

George Edward Wright was born in 
Norwich, Conn., and passed his child-
hood and school days in histotic old Nor-
wich Town until he was 12 years old, 
when he "went to work." He was a 
cash boy in a drygoods house for a few 
months, and then was apprenticed to 
the printer's trade in a large printing 
and publishing house, where he served,  
five years. Afterwards he worked as a 
journeyman until he took up the work 
of compiling, editing. indexing, proof-
reading and superintending of large 
printing conticts, which has been the 
leading business of his life. He has also 
done a great deal in the line of adver-
tising. 

Connecticut. He and Mrs. Wright are 
ut 	11  receiving felicitous messages from all 
el,: 
fit, 

sections of the country. The supreme 
j  r viee-chancelior sent congratulations  to-
, L  day from Norfolk, Va. There are only 

fifty-five men from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific who OCCUPY the exalted station -o 

• e in Pythianism that Mr. Wright dose. 
• f Delegations from all over Connecticut, 

.Massachusetts and Rhode Island will 
ti' attend the reception in boaor of Mr. 

E 	d Wright and hie wife. 
se et 

	

	To Mr. Wright's zealous efforts is 
credited in large part the fact that a  Connecticut is now approaching the 10,- 

Wright. 84 years old, and one of the—ow-- Stewart-Itletiweegan..4 i 	
Hartford, which recently. has been 

was born in 1831, no longer from 
the period of Lafayette's visit 0 

GeorgosE, Wright, who celebrated the r golden wedding anniversary at the 
l' home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Maynard of West Hartford, October 8. with about 

1 

 sy two hundred guests in attendance. 
In the receiving line were Mr. Wright's Immediate family and _e_theielee 

t' lives. among. them being N■40.  John l* 

i. 
 1 I 
	Mrs.  

. 
rig Sarah Matthews of South tWillin Miss Catherine Mary MeSwena 	discussed, than we are to-day from 

. j r , of whom presented gifts of various k. -N S-weegan of Canton street an 
of Mr. and Mrs. David 	the beginning of the World war. represented, as also were the Pythian  (laughter  

I: • 	A congratulatory telegram was re '..1,c  

heaver and a hat in harmony and car- 
ried ten. roses. 	The matron of lionnr 
VMS dressed in a hlue broadcloth suit 
and carried sweet peas. Following the 
ceremony, a wedding, breakfast was 
served at the home of the hride's par' 
ersts. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart left for a 
motor trip through  New York emd Can-
ada. They will he at horns at No. III 
Barker street after November 1. 

I 

iL 
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Son ofFirit Publisher of TreTiides  11 

ged 90, C ales Here From Boston r , 	 2 

J  Nt 

\.1/W\ 'Or 
OF  ( -\ 

(  \ 'N, 
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At 90 to make a trip alone by train 

rom Boston to Hartford is something 

o marvel over in even these days of 

vonders. That is what Charles Har-
ington Bolles did, and an Interesting 
act In connection with his coming here 
is that he Is the son of the man who 
ounded THE HARTFORD TIMES way back 

'n 1817—Frederick D. Bolles. 
'dr. Bolles, wile icet Hartford when 

"Still Feel Like a Boy," Says 
Nonagcnarian Whose Father 
Founded This Newspa7er in 
Hartford in 1317 — Is Last 
of Twelve Children of Fred-
erick D. Bolles. 

VISITS SWIP/111,1111' HOLE 
AND OTHER SCENES OF 

BOYHOOD DAYS HERE 

CAARLES HARRINGTON BOLLES (SITTING), HIS NIECES, MRS. JAMES GODFREY WILSON OF 
LARCHMONT MANOR,  N. Y., AND MISS AMELIA M. WATSON OF EAST WINDSOR HILL, AND 
COUSIN, SILAS CHAPMAN, PICTURE TAKEN IN PORTIdO OF THE TIMES BUILDING, 	 I. 

Id 

he was 17 years old and who has not 
made a visit here since fifteen years 
ago when he came to attend the funeral 
of a sister, walked unaided from the 
raltroad station to the New Bond where 
he is staying. He spent to-day in visit-
ing scenes of his boyhood and various 
points of interest, in company with his 
nieces, Mrs. James Godfrey Wilson of 
Larchmont Manor, N. Y., and Miss 
Amelia 	Watson of East Windsor 
Hill, and a cousin, Silas Chapman, the 
veteran insurance man of this city. 
They made the trip about the city in 
Mr. Chapman's car and one of the happy 
incidents of the day for Mr. Bolles 
was his call at the new home of  THE 
TeHas on Prospect street. He was great-
ly pleased to see the picture of his 
father which adorns the corridor wall 
on the editorial floor. 

"That's a fine picture," he said. He 
recognized it as a copy of a painting 
made when his father was, a young 
man. 

Mr. Bolles was  also impressed with 
the beauty of architecture of the nest 
building. He was acquainted with the 
facts concerning the handsome portico 
which was formerly part of the famous 
Parkhurst church in New York. 

Mr. Bolles is the last of twelve chil-
dren of the first publisher of  THE Times. 
He  doesn't look a bit over 70. He is 
hard of hearing but his eyesight 
Is gccal and lie read the memorial 
tablet I the portico. He is a man of 

• 

distinguished appearance with fine white -
hair and a white mustache; has few 
wriokles; is tall and stands erect; uslag• 
his c- ne only when he 

Feels Like a .Boy Yet. 
"I feel lite a boy yet." he said. tl  

He recalls the old United States hotel '1 
with the arch under which people used.0.. 
to drive in, and he recalls sitting on 
the fence around the old state hotese4 
eating watermelons tnat he got off the n, 
country weans. He remembered alsotic 
whiling  away many hours at the old th: 
Ferry street slip, watching the  .sloops.; 
He used to go swimmin' at Dutch Point ; 
there was only a powder house there at 
that time. And he  used  to go to "a 
little wooden school by the cemetery 
'up the neck'" which Is where the 
Arsenal school Is now, 

"Schools don't look  much the  same 
now." ha reflected. - 

He was baptized in Christ Church, 
and confirmed in St. Paul's church, Bos-
ton, by Bishop Eastman. 

For sixty years he was In the whole-
sale hardware business, and is now a 
gentleman of indepeadent fortune 	He, , 
was a member of Benjamin Callender /41, 
company in Boston. 

He is 90 years old to-day and he sal? j_ 
when he left  THE TIMES office that  he.~
was going over to the Aetna Lae In-  
surance company to collect an aenu!ty 
which became due to-day. His mother 
lived until e7. 

v 

t 
n 



111 Irene M, Gray, Greenville, Mass.: Lu 

'nom rr 
Forty-Five Young Women aka; Muriel rant, South 

Complee Course—Prizes flan A. Grinold, Meriden: Jeanne Gron. 

or Proficiency. 	 . Hartford; e en  .  G. Helm- 
.1, Geneva, Switzerland; Hazel A 

F P fi Harvey   	II  1  E 
nor, St. John, N. B., Canada; Lucy 
May Ives. West Cornwall; Bessie Care-
Ina Johnson. Thomaston; Rose Ella  The graduating exercises of the 

Hartford Hospital Training School foi 
Nurses began last  night when forty-
five graduates gave a dinner to the 
alumnae In the assembly Nall of the 
Old People's Home. The training 
echoed committee consists of Dr. P, 
H. Ingalls, Dr. William D. Morgan 
and Dr. C. F. Williams. 

The executive committee and of- 	 -- ricers of the training school invite 

NOUNCES LOAN 
RIND fn NURSES 

41 1 01; 
, R e:2 r--  Landon-111vrr..w. 1

5 
 

MiS4  riar/otte  Meri•:,v, d!rir:iiter of 
DI,  Mr. and Mrs George Woodbridge Mer- 

l'  
Ti 	row of Forest street. and Dr. John 

'Fitch Landon. son of Judtre and Mrs. 
Howard F!-  Landon of Salisbury, were 

' married Saturday evening at 7:30 at 
the home of the bride's parents by the 
hev. Willis H. Butler, pastor of the 
Asylum Hill Congregational church. 
Only the immediate i..elatIves were pres-
ent and a small reception followed. 

1 The house was decorated with yellow 
roses and greenery. Miss  Elinor  Cor-
bin of this city was maid of honor and 
the bridesmaids were Miss Sara Stark-
weather Miss Suvio. Paton,  Miss Helen 

 ar 

l
in 

U 
•s. 

the graduates of former years to at-  Head of Hospital Training tend the commencement exercises at 
2 o'clock this afternoon In the Sout/l 	School Explains It at V.  A A_ 9  

• . . 

f 

.91 r.;  I bLAZ,lia7 	 ';;Ionn; 
.1,,lineieapelis. Mott  of  the  graduates 

T 

ommencement Exercises at  ',long  in  this state.  The graduating 

Hartford Hospital Train-
ing School. 

DR. INGALLS 0 
PRESENT DIPLOMA 

Edna  Ellsworth Baker, Fairhaven, 
Maas.; Ruth  Sparks Bronson, Meriden; 
Gladys Verona Brown, West Hartford; 
Mary  Madeline  Burns, Collinsville; 
Hatherine Phyllis  Chaplin, Hartford: 
'Alma Kristine  Christiansen, East 
113arrington, Mass.;  Emily A. Dankers, 
'Hartford; Helen Evelyn Dominique, 

c  'Hartford; Margaret  Dwyer, Hudson, 
N.  Y.; Edith  SoNia Edborg, Ivoryton; 
Agatha 	rich, Monte o Bay, J am  - 

have taken place in- the afternoon. Here-
tofore they wer4 held in the evening and 
were followed  by  (lancing. Following the 
exercises yesterday there was a reception 
oe the nurses' residence. The rooms were 
tilled. Hatch's Orchestra played in one of 
the reception rooms near the entrance. 
There were floral decorations. The 
formed nurses walked to the church from 
the nurses' home in double file and led by 
Dr. Sexton, superintendent of the Hartford 
Hospital, and Miss Stewart. 

The class dinner took place Last siw
ght. 

The class wilt and class prophecy 
ere 

real. The executive committee 	
en• 

te rtaln thradating class with a dance 

tonnsse 
lgenhgithlyu 
	1the Old Peeples 

Home 
,%_,IUT11517- 



Wedding of Daughter of MI 

and Mrs C. C. Chesney 

and A. S. Norton, Jr., Soci- 

ety Event at Pittsfield 
in bad Pittsfield, Oct. 

2 

107 
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MISS CHESNEY BRIDE  
OF BUFFALO MAN 

Mi 	rtrude Imegen allot 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph' 
, Tinton 13sliou of Becket, Mass., and 
Howard Bristol Noble, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Richard Holcomb Noble of East .  

Hartford, were married yestetday at 
The Baptist Church, Becket, by Rev.  

C W. Williams. The church was dec-
orated with ferns, laurel, hydrangea 
and autumn leaves. The wedding 
marches were played by Mrs, Harry 
le. Parker of Hinsdale. Mass. 	The 
maid of honor was Miss Louise L. 
13allou, cousin of the bride, and the 
bridesmaids were Mies Elizabeth 
Kimball of Oak Park, Ill,, and Miss 
Ruth E. Jopes of Boston. classmates 

rednere 

BARROWS-GRANT 
fVENI ►  G 

Melrose ( 

cal Young Woman 

Married Here e.,a/e--  
Miss Ruth Ellen karrows, daugil 

ter of Mrs HoWard Strong Barrow 
of Princeton street, and Boyd [lob 
cite Grant, sell of Mr and Mrs Al 
!met Hamilton grant of Melrose. Ct.. 
Were married Islet night at the home 
of the bride's uncle, Albert C. Hayes 
of Thompson street. Miss Barrows, 
who Is a graduate of Pratt institute. 
is a well-knuwr. artist in the city 
baring done decorating at the Charles 
Hall store. and Mr Grant is a decora-
Itor at Melrose. The ceremony was 
performed at by Rev E. M. Lake, 
pastor of the First Baptist church, 
:The single ring service was used. 
William H. Barrows of Pittsfield. an 
undo of the tride, gave her in mar-
riage, and she was attended 'by Mrs 
Lynn H. Grant. her sister. Lynn H. 
Grant, brother of the greone was 
best man. aim little Margaret le 
Hayes. a couein of the bride. -wits 
flower girl. Miss Edith M. Hayes 
played 'the bridal march from "Lohen 
grin" as tha bridal part,' took its 
plate. before a bank of autumn leaves 
and hydrangeas. Baskets of bitter- 
meeet and cosmos were used in dec• 
orating the eouee. 

, 	and galleries of the First Congrega- 
tional church were filled this afternoon 
at 4 for the wedding of Miss Kather-

, ' , ine Chesney to Algernon Sidney Nor- 
ki 	ton, Jr., of Buffalo, N. Y. Brilliantly; 

_.  colored autumn leaves arranged about 
rt the pulpit under the direction of Mrs 

Harold D. Grinnell of 128 South street 
made an attractive setting for the cer-
emony, which was performed by Rev 
Hugh Gordon Ross, assisted by Rev 

1 	Frazer Metzger of Randolph, Vt., an 
uncle of the bridegroom. 

The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her father, Cummings C 
Chesney, eminent electrical inventor 
and engineer and head of the Genera: 
Electric works in Pittsfield, wore ivory 
duchess satin trimmed with rose point 
lace. A court train hung from the 
shoulders and the long tulle veil was 
arranged with a pearl hand. The 
lace was on her mother's wedding 
gown. The bridal bouquet was of 
snow berries and gypsophila arranged 
in a shower. 

A charming autumn color scheme 
was carriod out in the gowns of the 
attendants. Miss Elizabeth Chesney, 
sister of the bride and her maid of 
honor, wore canton crepe of a water 
lily green shade trimmed with long 
strings of white crystal beads and 
sash of georgette 	 'milar 

Miss Barbara Chesney, younges 
sister of tile bride, was very fasci-
nating as the flower girl. Her from; 
was of green crepe de chine trimmed 
with white lace. 	The hat was of 
brown streamers. 	The Japanese 
brisket she carried was filled with 
blue delphinium and gaillan. 

Curtis Norton, the bridegroom's 
brother. was his best man and the  
ushers were Malcolm M. Chesney, 
brother of the bride; Jacob P. Estey 
of Brattleboro, Vt., Robert Davis of 
New York. Halvor Seward of Brook-
lyn. N. Y.. end David Saliday of Mar-
ion, Pa., 1318 classmates of the bride-
groom at Amherst college, where lee 
graduated cum laude. While the 
guests were arriving at the church, 

3SV313)d 

the church ceremony. Mr and Mrs The bride's mother, aunt and uncle, 
CheeneY and Mrs A. Sidney Norton. aid Mr Grant's parents assisted in 

	

eae.1941 	leceeving. Refreshments Were served. 
_During the late evening Mi' and Mr, 

	

smaumN urei 	,Crept left 	their wedding trip. 
_They will rotor through New York 

103 01 puno.4 aitcpuminv 	end New Jersey and will 'lake 
their home al Melrose. The bride 

dallgcl pled Pus aured is a graduate of Holyoke High school 
and Pratt institute and Mr Grant a 
Suffield school and Coigate university. 

W. S. Warner of Baiter and hi-
family. Dr and Mrs Bartlett of Hol- 

	

Ina irel1311 SI  33IM 	yoke. Mr sod Mrs H. F. Farr of 
Holyoke, 	and Mrs George Drake 

ausirdw000e sett Isaqo Altuntutuoo 	 (-411,... Mrs Mabel Everts of 
tiI 1eqie Jo etneenwas 	eatoual 

of Holyoke mid and 
n Mrs C. A. Cha:',0 

eaerma turves ',35) AaNijo uowoo 1— 	e 	rs 	E. Grant of 

	

. 	Newington. Ct.. were among the stun ASH a0J pea. 	ad  HP 11 	.s  
:91.ttnISpli000„  _Jo  llnd  aq  Ina lt 

• • 

The bride wee charming In s gown 
f white (wept, de chine over ivory 

Satin. Her tun/ veil was fashioned 
it livable nett caught with a coronet 
, sweetheart roses. The bridal bole 

lent was of bride and sweetheart 
S. Mrs e Giant wore a gown o. Organist Alfred T. Mason gavei ,i,t oilver blue taffeta trimmed with sil. 

pieasing recital. The "Lohengr n ver and carried an arm bouquet of 
wedding march was played for the  Aar  

on Ward roses. The flower girl proces,sional and the Mendelssohn was dainty in  m  &trek of pink taffeta bridal chorus was the recessional. 	trimmed ;van blue forget-me-nots 
A reception for :100 persons was and carried a basket of pink costs 

held at the Dawes-avenue home c and  forget-me-nots. 
Mr and Mrs Chesney directly after A reception fcilowed the ceremom 

rade lieutenant and was cited and 
ecorated for distinguished service. 

He la in the oil exportin,2-  Te3.-11e;r:,  

i I so n. 

has Doris Melanie Wilson, daughter 
'of Mr, and Mrs. William Henry Wilson 
of Vine street, and Leon Wade Chap-
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. 
Chapman of Edgewood street, were mar-
ried Saturday evening at 6 o'clock at the 
home of the bride's parents in the 
resence of relatives and intimate —4  eel 

friends. The ceremony was performed in MI  po 
a bower of palms and autumn foliage 	Ne• 
by the Rev. John BarstoW, pastor of  ar it" 
the Windsor Avenue. Congregational 	,ally  
church, who used the double ring serv- 	. ai 
ice. The bride. who was given in mar- 
riage by her father, was attended by 	31?.[ 
her sister. Miss Marguerite Firth Wil- 	s, 

MISIT-164 Adams BarrtVia.ughter 
erf Mrs. John D. Barrett of Greenwich, 	it 
and Francis R. V. Lynch will be mar-  zs 

ed Saturday in Christ Church, 
Greenwich, Mrs. J. Hamilton Cheston 
of Philadelphia will be the matron of 
honor, Miss Beatrice Pynchon, will 
be the maid of ronor and the other at-
tendants will be Mrs. William A. 
Rockefeller, Miss Elizabeth E. Lyme.. 
Miss Mary Adams and Miss Elizabeth 
Gaston. Cornelius A. Lynch will be 
his brother's best man and the ushers 
will be fatties T. Bryan, F. Trubee 
iDavison, Pe Bartow Read, C. Coyng-
r-.m Gifford, Charles 17! McCoy, Adana) 

 Lynch  h w amember 	al 

• 

DINGA.sofc')erftehlieT.TZPriararV.''cwooTta„nlit 
Conned) R. Smith, Miss Barrett Is 

Main and I 0 	resident of the Junior League in 
c . 

son, as maid of honor, and there were 
. no bridesmaids. Norman John Gebert 

- of Syracuse, N. Y., was the best man ,e• 
end the ushers were George D. Brott and. .e j 
D. Newton Peck of this city. The house 	' 

k  was attractively decorated with autumn 1 
leaves, palms, and yellow and orchid *  
chrysanthemums. The program of music 
preceding the ceremony and the wed-
ding marches were played by Mrs. M. 
Burton Yaw, organist of the Windsor 'f  
Avenue Congregational church. The,' r1 
bride wore a dress of white satin and 
princess lace, cut with a court train 	e ) 
faced with shell pink chiffon. Her veil 
of tulle, extending the length of the 
train, fell from a coronet of princess 	n ,e 

bride roses and 'lilies of the valley. The 	th 
lace. She carried a shower bouquet of tic 

maid of honor was dressed in peach-
colored taffeta, trimmed with orchid rib-
bons and a huge tulle bow, and she 
carried an arm bouquet of Sirs. Aaron 
Ward roses. The bride's mother wore • 
a dress of gray satin francaia, draped 
with orchid chiffon and silver lace. The 
bridegroom's mother was dressed in 
Mach lace over black satin. Following 	, win the ceremony, a reception was held, oat 
of town guests being from Amsterdam, 
N. Y., Syracuse, Boston, Springfield,' 	1. 
Northampton. Torrington and Water- 	I 

!wedding 
Sir. and Mrs. Chapman left for a ' 

wedding trip by metier, the bride wear 
ing a brown velour suit and a hat of. 
beaver velvet. They will be at homed 
after December 1 at No. 'd{ Nepaug 
street. Mrs. Chapman was until recent-
ly assistant secretary at the high 
school. The bridegroom is connected with 
the Connecticut River Banking company. 

iii 
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tier of Dr. and Mrs. Wendell C. Phil-
lips of No. 40 West Forty-seventh street, 

	

at 

	

	New York, and Paul Edwin Johnson, 
, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Burr John- 

	

, C 	eon of Sigourney street, were married 

	

O 	this afternoon at 4 o'clock at the home 
the bride's parents by the Rev. Dr. 

ellus 'Woelfletn, pastor of the Fifth 
ue Baptist church, who used the 

iecopal. service. The bride was at-
ended •  by her sister, Mrs. Craig Fran-

cis ColIinan of Houston. Texas, as 
matron ref honor and Miss Hortense 
Garside 	. New York, Miss Elizabeth 
Vernon  oi Newport, R. I,, and Miss 
Id heedi, 'd3rown of Des Moines, Ia., as 

1.destrtaids. Ralph Reed Wolfe of this 
city was the best man and the ushers 
were Harold Ie. Gibson of Brooklyn, 
John Sa.ye,;;Van Sehaaek of this city, 
Charles Thekox and Daniel B. Grant 

c

t New York. The bride, who was 
given in marriage by her father, wore 
dal lace, 'with ail-over beading in crys-e.- 

'Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Burr Johnson 
and Mrs. Johnson's mother and Risser 
Mrs. Lorin Palmer and Miss Sophie 
G. Palmer of  Sigourney street, at-

tended the wedding of Mrs.  John-

son's son, Paul Edwin Johnson and 
Mies Charlotte Alice Phillips yester-

dey In New York.  
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MISS HOPE BRLINSEN.  

the va 

arm I 
brides] 

Ophelh 
a. rece  being much more acute because of the ' 

fon, w The unemployment condition are much I 
lag  alworse in England than In this country, 

intima high prices, according to Vice Conew 
from  8  Russell Henry Rhodes, a former Hart-
son wi 
bride,  ford newspaper man, who has returned 
toes a  to this country for a mon'th's stay and 
Van V is now visiting his parents, Mr. and 
y.  le Mrs. William H. Rhodes of No. 111 Re-
from  :treat avenue, following brief seeks to 
during Washington, D. C., Norfolk, Va., and 
;tell. ase' New ;rk so th. e e x 

 -service men, there, too, 
club, who comprise the big army of the un-
-e----._,,,. employed. "The ex-service men now  rte

4..",e2 mobilized," says Mr. Rhodes. 'are march- 
Dual ing through the streets uemonstrating 

of Mr the fact that they cano 'get work. Tu 
Collini gain temporary funds, they Pass boxes 
son o  on the busses, in the lobbies of theaters 
stead and hetels and other public places and 
noon groups of 200 or more organize to march 
bride's twice a day through the streets, both 
F. Ca inside and outside London, carrying 
aongr, banners and marching to their own fife 
Boise(  and drum corps, used during the war. 
tendei 	Imitate German Bands. 	• 
acks "They have also formed street-corner 
an 1 bands to raise money after the methods 

rideg of the before-the-war German bands. , 
e u Contrary to the custom adopted by 
ith manufacturers in th:s country, the fac-

`The tortes, most of which are inland in Snef- 
•Lohe field and Birmingham, are not running 
arty half time and are trying to, keep all 
olton their employes. But the Empire is a 
rideg great tax on the people, with its heavy 
lue titaxations, prices are very high for lodg-

quet wing, food and clothing. However, there 
the vats a general spirit of optimism and 
in tau rather than being disheartened by un-
quet 'employment, the people 'plug along' the 
The b best they can. A big contributing fac-
Plattnttor to the existing conditions is the fact 
to the  the export trade is not large, while 
umbrel the importations are immense." 

England, like the other big powers, is 
is looking to the United States for guld-

ter of  ance and id especially hopeful that  

Char t 
 great good will be gained through the 

  disarmament conference, according to 
Fiske Mr. Rhodes. He further emphasized the 
Fiske good feeling existing between the two 
rigid ;countries and the people of both coun-
e„eue  tries, as was shown this summer in the 
'Feint hospitable treatment of American ',ga-
le,.  e  itors to England, entertaining them at 

. e  ere their country homes and showing 
every courtesy. 

Alien Mr. Rhodes had the opportunity this 
Alien     who summer of meeting Lord and Lady 
mony yce. now visiting this country. Lord 

e 	Bryce, who is one of the warmest and 

Tin sin ae strongest friends of America and Amer-
Genre leans, autographed his new book, "The 
caugl New Democracy" for the vice-consul. 
rigid 1 The sportsmanlike mann in whl  
and ]the 	1: took 	}6, ..6  , 

..e Ab.r1e- . '.- il girl  ak%W. re"' soil  cse\ 	eek eile"..e. 	l' : s 
lese•S% 	4? •(? -;,iti'e 

	
es 

held 	N 
	.s.e.:,. 
'• e 	.6-.,-„ left 	 ii,49, 

Fall 
Nove- 
bride 
Coure.e. 
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t 	_ i..."LIGHTNI,N' " HERE 

la k 
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j• ' I 	

Cr 
. 	Nil. S Hope Brunsen, 'Who Is the 

Ile 	' J daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
re. 	a T 13runsen of Fenway, West Hartford. 

-, - I has been appearing this week at 
ec ,  , I l'arsons's Theater in "Lightnin' ". She 
lee ,ti l ( is beginning the second season of her 
of  i  -lull • 	  , 
Eel ,  I 	I' 4  
,iy.  0 1  

'`l 1 ' a 1 

	

I 	' le' 	c 
le, n  I 

' 

career with the special company 
which is touring New England. Can-
ada and the West. She will be re-
membered for her clever work ill 

plays. 

814?charlottrAlce Phillips (laugh- tal, h 

MRS. PA-ul. ED WIN 

length 
carrier tA 

Fer Americans Visiting England '[f  

VICE CONSUL RUSSELL H. RHODEei 

the motion picture theaters. Lit 
the American orchestras (called bare. 
over there) and American music, are 
the most popular. 

The ever-crowded restaurants and, 
cabarets feature American entertalnen 
and were well patronized this sum!, 
by the visiting Americans. The old 
D. O. A. A. laws, restricting 
sale of liquors, chocolates, eigore 
and tobacco so that liquors may 
be bought between the hours of 1 
3, 6 and 10. and chocolates and lob 
may only be obtained before 8 p. 
are still in existence. although 
Rhodes says there was a move 
on foot to extend the "drinking le 
so that a person ordering dinner be 
12 could order liquor to be drunk 
fore 12:80. This move was to 
been made to accommodate the vlsi 
Americans this summer. The  81 
still laugh at American prohibition, 
said. 

Women Smoke Pipes. 
Although the English women pure 

smart and expensive clothing, 
Rhodes says they cannot compare 
styles with she American wore a 
are apparently the only ones who 
"how to wear their clothea" But 
women of England are far ahead 
their American sisters when it 
to smoking. He has seen a rapid 
crease in the number of pipes see?' 
the women dueteve-eeeee- 

7,i4VONt4̂ 7,:-.,  

`01 11, 
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The  n% ice C nsul Ro es, Htme From London, Says Women There Are Xcl blue c 
a hat 	Now Smoking Pipes—Unemployed Form Street Bands. 	' 
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WEDS LEEDS, JR 

the civil ceremony of Saturday, were seeds. the "tinplate king" of Rich- performed. The first of these, 
	

i whch 
mnd. End., and Princess Nenia.I was brief and simple, took place at 
lece of King Constantine of Greece. the American Episcopal Church of the 

-ssveremarried by civil ceremony  hare,  Holy Trinity. and the second, which ss  
it 4 this afternoon, 	 lasted one hour, followed at the Rus- 

„cm., The wedding today was the French sign Church. At the latter ceremony 
3,01,0ivii ceremony. Tomorrow two more all the pomp and historic custom of 

the ancient orthodox church formed isweremoniea tvllJ occur, the first at the 
,w. tinzrican church of the Holy Trinity part of the ceremony, which was per-

lere and the third at the Russian formed by the private chaplain of 
 Queen Mother Olga of Greece. ,hurch, the last being conducted with Isar- -

• The ceremony at the Episcopal suoicturesque  pomp.  
%so  The princess was attended by nor , Church  was  witnessed by only rela-

tives and a few friends, but  it  was 7uusin. Grand Duke Diinitri Pavlo- 
found impossible to bar several, i iitch of Russia, who also was a wit- 

,' thousand members of the Greek and _ tt yis for her. 
witness Pori 

 
Russian colonies from that in the ii  _Sreece was a witness for Mr Leeds. 

liSI's 	- _sterna was accompanied by tier moth. Russian Church. When the bridal 
i llir  .and sister. the Princess Nina. and 
Ilm"rusess lYlarie of Greece. She wore 
eel. ll  .,  3,e ow crepe dress with a cape  91 
WO'frie  same material, a brown toque 
011' 'ith a large feather of a similar 
ail wade. and shoes and stockings of the 
:11041me color. 
toris' All the wedding gifts were from 
g/013yalty. except Ws,. which came from 
ail's inerieans, it was announced tonight. 
silk 	George and Queen Mary of 
st inglatici head the list with a diamond 

10  nd ruby pendant with  a  crown on' 
' . iis0  hick are the initials "G. M.” QueeraBolsheviki came into power in Rus 

otifsother Alexander of England ravers—, all the ceremonies incident to th  
Isil  4n an eth,sst and ' 	s • 	diamon"racelet.  !marriage were planned with the ut 

The long religious ceremony reached a most simplicity. There were no  at 043:4-id  Princess Mary of England gave' 	 i climax when the prieset in robes of gold 
pope 4' fan. Others who lave presents and, tendants, 	Prince Christopher o• 

Leeds':  cloth handed the couple each a lighted .:‘. ieir gifts  f000„., crown pri nce arm , Greece, husband of young 
candle tied with ribbon and orange blos- ' irincesa of Rumania. a sapphire rin r.' mother. acted as witness and bee,  

.116.  fringe  - of rime and PrincesssCristopher. a dia.- 
4_ssilliont and .ruby tiara; Prince and 
'..:;.  rincess George of Greece,  a  gull 
ilwal  sndsiit watch set ' in sapphires: 

ueen Moths".  Olga of Greece. a ilia- 
ond- leaf brooch with a largo rubv, 
rand Duchess Anastasia of Russia. 
blue enameled Cross with pearls, of liberty satin, cut along straigh 

'arner Leet7s and wins Leeds of N .w lines, and had a garland of orange Xenia went to where the former Mrs. Leeds 
ork ,  uncle and aunt of the hrid,-.-  •I blossoms around her waist. A ful  was  standing beside Queen Olga, looking 
corn. a diamond and srippl-SJ,:' veil of tulle fell from her head. The  very beautiful in a mauve, décolleté gown 
arelet; Henderson Gress,  of :„;,,,,, only jewelry the bride wore  was a and filet in her simply dressed hair, and 

lives and diamonds. .1 

	

	with sa p_ ilong chain necklace set with die- kissed them both. Among the guests was 
monds, with a sapphire and diamond ishelion Whit.ehouso, American charge d'af 

orl . a gold bag siudisen 
— —.c., s; ........._, 	 f 

. 1111ISSELL 	111-100FS 
LEAVES FOR LONDON 
A 	 r  F1/4 

n 

the husband of Princess An- 
astasia 

 Displayed to 

	

	
astasia and an uncle of the bride; 
the Grand Duchess Anastasia Milt- 

'  rench Civil Ceremony Per- 	 Guests. 	
hallovitob, the Grand Duke Alexander 
Milthatiovitch and his eon, Prince 
reodor; the Grand Duchess Marie 
Pavlovna; the Grand Duke Dmitri 

Paris, Oct. 9,—(By The Associated  Alexandrovitch, Princess George of 
Press.)—The final rites in the mar- Greece and her children, Prince Peter 
riage of Princess Xenia Georgievna and Princess Eugenie, who was a 

train-bearer for the bride, and Prince 

formed—Many Gifts From 
Royalty. 

[By the Associated Press.] 

Paris. Oct. 8—William B. Leeds, 
vs  son of Princess Anastasia of 
reece and the late William B. 

NEES XER 	 ( J 

 WEDDING 11111111CT9 , 
CHINO IN Pig 

, 

Party entered that  edifice the crowd, Leeds. Jr., son of the late "tin plate king," 
stormed the barrier, and as manytand Princess Anastasia—formally known 
persons as could be squeezed in,tas Princess Christopher of Greece. 

laished into the church to witness the The American church ceremony was con-
semanv. After_the wedding.  the  ventlonal and the interest was greats- • bridal party held a reception at om  the  Russian service, but even their ritual of  the leading Paris hotels. Tonighi and solemnity only enhanced the simplicity the bride and groom left Paris fog 

the Isle of Wight, where a. housebc.,a, of the eikhteen year old bride and the nine-
on which they. will spend their honey teen year old bridegroom. As soon as the 
moon is awaiting them. 	 first ceremony was over the wedding  party 

Because of numerous deaths in  th drove to the Russian church. The bride 
family of Princess Xenia since th' wore  simple white satin with a long veil 

with lace insertion, Which was borne by the 
pretty children of Prince and Princess 
George of Greece—Peter and Eugenie. 

pendant..  IL was a , gilt-;coin het 
. mother. The bride was given away at 

the altar by her uncle, Prince George 
of Greece, 

S1  ' AThoengwtededil:e=8 'crilritoletantt:t71'. cd 
113ishop and Mrs, Bishop, Rev. Dr. 
Beekman, rector of Holy Trinity 
Church, and Mrs. Beekman; Mr. and 
Mrs. Sheldon Whitehouse. Sett' Fat-

Big Gathering in Russian ,ton  French. and  mr. and  1 rs.  Hen-
derson Green of New York, the latter 

Church to Witness Im- 	an aunt of young Leeds. 
The royal household of Greece and 

posing Ceremony. the old Russian regime were numer-
ously represented, among those pres-
ent being Queen Mother Olga, widow 

LEEDS AND BRIDE 	of King George of Greece and grand- 
mother 

 GOLD CROWNS  Duchess George of Russia, ntsther of 
mother of the bride; the Grand 

the bride: Princess Anastasia of 
Greece, mother of the bridegroom, 

Gifts Valued at Mil!ions of 
 and Prince Christopher of Greece, 

who is 

of Russia and William B. Leeds, Jr . Roland Bonaparte. 
of New York were carried out today. During the ceremony in the Rua-
Two religious ceremonies, following;titan Church the bride and groom 

wore large heavy gold crowns. At 

HONEYMOON ON HOUSEBOAT 

oung Leeds and Princess Xenia of Greece 

Married with Much Ceremony in Paris 

Special Cable to the Boston Transcript 
Copyright, 1921. by Public Ledger Co. 

Paris, Oct. 10—Very few invitations were 
ssued because the bride is in mourning 
or members 'of her family killed by the 
olshevists, but both the American and 
ussian churches were crowded 

day, when Princess Xenia, daughter of 
Grand Duchess Marie Georgievna Michaelo-
vich of Russia, was married to William B. 

lu 
al! 

sat 

131t
r

1 
;Nit 

ar  if ,  
sil 
a; 

Cli

,  

say 

1 1 

man for Mr. Leeds, while the Gran 
Duke Dmitri of Rossla was the wit 
ness for the bride, who is his cousin 
The little son and daughter of PrIne 
George of Greece carried the bride' 
train. 

Princess Xenia wore a simple dreg 

soms. The priest usually places crowns on 
the couple's heads, but today these were 
held above them, Prince Christopher serv-
ing for his stepson and Grand Duke Dimitrl 
for Xenia. The marriage was terminated 
by walking three times about the wedding 
altar and kissing the golden Greek cross. 

Young Leeds kissed his wife. Then 

Been Home On Leave of 
Absence For Month. 

Russell Henry Rhodes, American 
'ice-consul  at London, will leave to-
ay for Washington to report at the 
tate department prior to sailing fo 
is post. lie is expecting to take 
assage  for Southampton on tiv 
iVranie nf thc Whin, 

RINCESS XENIA 
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Mrs. Adeline T. Case Cele- 
kr.n40. Rath Arm;Jn.erstnrv_______ 

feted  at  the  Poet  0171c 
as  Second Class  .31( 
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" Constantine and the 

Sufficient  pomp and cc,  
wedding  of the Prim', 

niece  of King Cons 
William R. Leeds, 
the stellar events i 
endar. Royalty 
for  the  third of t 

4  C urch. 1Veddi  

ty~f med to the bu
y 11. 

fo med—that.- in 

f nes were c 
day that a  ,rternational 
household  maNew Eng- 

t. 	. Paris tagt,the!  American' 
I  colonies, natIns  won the 
c  monies in  a  B 	4.  

There is,   E 	ere Is'  n. vorid pbeios 
1 j to  this wed. t' 

,ancy have 
I  ;on. 	The 1 

t"'  1,',1,13"  the w 
t  Greece;  and 
1 &le  that  s. 

assure CO the 
for many  ye 
of  the  Leeds 

; 	an  totil 	tring 
c  of dollars. 
n  terest on thi  

Constantine... 
f able  him  to 
I  success, the 

tra...- "0 V; 

Among 
1.•  1  b  the weddir 
I, fc  and Mrs 
ti  tl rector of 

Mrs Beek 
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	Whitehou 
tl  Mr,and 111 
t,  Votit, the 

Leeds. t; '-eThe roy 
the old R 

it Dusty repr  

Lent being 

r mother of 	  
.of King G 	  

t  ass  Georg 
A  bride; Fri  MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM B. LEEDS, from photograph taken at their wedding reception is 

mother of  Paris. Mr. Leeds is the son of Princess Anastasia of Greece and the late William B. Leeds, "ti 

VA husband of 
Christophr 

plate king" of Richmond, Indiana. Mrs. Leeds was Princess Xenia, daughter of Duke Mikhailoritsi 
1 uncle of tr.  of Russia and the former Princess Marie Georgievna, sister of King Constantine of Greece. Mr. aid. 

111
:4  Anastasia 

Duke Alex__ 	 Mrs. Leeds are each nineteen years of age. 
I 	son. Prince Feodor; the Grand  Duch- There vvere---"a u"""St was  

George  of Greece and her children. were CO ushers. Mr. and Mrs 

inie, On October 1, the fire dpartment staged 

ewithnt  onrelativesly  themaenndthae 
t,v,ass  Maria Pavloyna,  the- Grand Duke the two romilpirees7 

n 
 Prince Peter and Princess Eugenie. to make their home In Chicago. 	

a  benefit for Chief Eaton, in the form of fc 

	

	 Alexandrovitch. 	Princess 
 few of the more intimate friends 

ho was a trainbearer for the bride. 
Prinre Roland Bonaparte. 	-Tat- 	

$4,500  was  realized. 

a baseball gamt, with boxing matches 
and a band cdficert on the side, and 

OCTOBER 10, 1921. 

aStanr Mr/ 
r 	I;24 W.t.surrtorozz STREET,  Bog ST 

) 

of Greece. 
, 
members of 
dtviduala in 
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Big Birthday Present F 

Hartford Fire and Police De- 	1.1 	C.a. gill 

More 'khan;'-talk Half-Century In 
partment Teams to Play 

For Old Chief. 	
Service, Retiring In 

GAME RR EATON 	OLD FIRE ClIE RECEM°14 AT 11°1"  
0 	. ANDZI1, 176,AR 	1!, 

A Itlirit w1).Fgfr,. d Mr and 	1 
Mrs. James Plillar at. their home, No. 
91 Rowe avenue last night. They 	

I 	' 

were married Monday and returned 
yesterday from a wedding trip. About 

 

200 were present. There were many 
flowers and a number of gifts. Music 

Mr. Puller being of Scoter' extractions 
There were also piano and violin num- 1 	,17 

i Included selections on the bagpipes. 
a 

berm Mrs. Puller was Miss Mary 
O'Connell prior to marriage. The wed- 	•  i 

ding took place Monday. Mr. Puller 
is president of the James puller Co._ 

	

 est 	_. 31 
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MALTY TRANSFERS MADE 	 r: 

IN HARTFORD SECTIONS ti 1 

se..-°1  
Joseph S. Silv 	has purchased 

,i  from •Gerald W. 	d Lucy I. Hart 
h residence t 	0 Fern street I te 

The sale . through the 

`,real estat 	 Newfield, and 
;the price is said 	have been in 
the neighborhood 	$50,000. Mr. 

''Silver will occupy  me*  house as soon a 
-,!as he has made alterations. 
'1 The house walL'built about ten 
years ago by the Tate Edward T. 
Hapgood and is one of the fine resi-
dences in the western section of the 
tit 	

:sa 
-Mr--'-,---=  ----- 	a 

0.41.011.1.7ssTiernAekriienee iVheere..1,/ ga ugh- ,  les94; 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James K. Wheeler, 
of Saybrook, and Charles A. Track,' , 
son of Mr. snd Mrs. George E. Trask It 
of Clay street, were married yester- 
day afternoon by Rev, Herbert J. . 
White at his home, Miss Alice Wheel-; 
er of Bridgeport, sister of the bride. 
was maid of honor and Roland Re,-s' 
of Springfield, Mass., cousin of the 
bridegroom, served as best man. Fol- 1 
lowing the eremorty a reception was 
held at the home of the bridegro.on's 
Parents, after which Mr. and .'.I,.-,  
Trask left for a wedding trip to New 
York. The bride wore a dress of 
black taffeta and biscuit color with a 

_ — 

'II 11 

; 

A baseball game between the Hart-
ford fire and police departments will 
be played on Clarkin Field on October 
1 for the benefit of Henry J. Eaton, 
former chief of the Hartford Fire de-
partment. Chief Eaton is now 90 
years old and has been practically bed-
ridden of late. The game will be 
called at 2i80 !cloak, 

Chief Elston is known as the "grand 
old man" of the Hartford fire depart-
ment, having served thirty-five years 
at the head of the department, when 
That post was designated as that of 
"chief engineer." He Joined the de-
partment as assistant engineer on No-
vember 12, 1864, and in 1868 was pro-
moted to chief. Previous to his tast-
ing up the profession of fire fighting 
as a life work he followed the trace 
of goldbeater. 

Old Hartford residents will remem-
ber Chief Eaton as a two-fisted, blunt 
tongued firefighter of the old school. 
His most famous expression. one that 
will live in the annals of this, as well 
as other departments, was that made 
at a convention of fire chiefs held in 
Boston some years ago. When asked, 
as one of the oldest members of the 
convention, as to what he considered 
the best way of fighting a serious fire 
his terse answer more water," be-
came the byword of the convention 
and the slogan of the Hartford de-
partment until long after he had ceas-
ed to direct its forces. 

Fire-fighting since the regime of 
Chief Eaton has lost some of its ro-
mance and not a little of its spectacu- 
lar effect. 	With the passing of the 
horses and the elimination of the 
wooden buildings, the coming of the 
high pressure mains and the water 
towers some of the old two-fisted 

ethods_ have gradually passed into 

0 BE BENEFICIARY 	I - 

1903.00!  

	

Ex-Chief Henry .7. Eaton 	tho 

Hartford Fire department, who bus 
been in retirement eighteen yea's, 
should have a pleasant birthday on 
October 10, when he observes his 
ninetieth anniversary, for between  5,- 
000 and 6,000 of Hartford's citizens 
made possible a fund of more than 
$4.000 for the old fire fighter by  their 
attendance at the benefit which the 
Hartford Fire Department staged in 
his behalf at 	ar 	's Field  yester-
day. 

"Old Chief" Eaton was not able to 
he there in person, but he was there 
in spirit, as old-timers in the fire and 
Ponce departments and old-time kids 

, who  -used to chase his fleet horse  and 
'buggy to fires averred. Friends of the 
"Old  Chief" called up his home on 
Magnolia street late in the afternoon' 
and told his family that the benefit 
was a great success, He was taken!' 
completely by surprise, his family 
said, and didn't know what to make 
of it. 

Mr. Eaton is still  able to be about, 
but he has to he helped around  the,  
house, it was said last night. 	Ten.. 
years ago on his eightieth birthday,, 
anniversary the "Old Chief" declared' 
that he was , too yourig to  "hang,'  
around" the veterans' headquarters, 
but he is apparently beginning to 
show his  age,  although two years  nos 
at 88, he was  able to take part in _ 
the volunteer veterans' annual parade.) 

Fifty-two years a fireman, during!' 
thirty-five of which he endeared him-
self to the town as a blunt, pictur- 
esque and hard-fisted chief, 	Chie 
Eaton retired voluntarily in 1903, 
when he was 72 years old. He has wit-  L  
nessed the evolution of fire  fighting, 

when 20 years old became a member 

ac 	uvetine hat and a corsage 
bride rotes. The maid of honor wore 
a dress of orchid color with a black 
velvet hat and a corsage of roses. Mr. 
and Mrs. Trask will be at home after 
,October 18, at No. 77 oxford street. 
Mr. Trask is employed in the adver-
!rising: department of "The eoruant." 

Saint Margaret's School 

AT BASEBALL GAME I 
4): 

t. apparatus from the crude steam fire 
t engine which startled Hartford In ' 

1861 to the modern, snorting, gaso-
line propelled engines, He was born . 
in Hartford October 10, 1831, and 

of the fire deartrn t p 	en . 
Yesterday's benefit entertainment. 

fl as staged at Clarkin's Field, was a big 
! success. Mayor Brainard and members 

of the police and fire commissions and 
other city officials were there and all 
those of the city's uniformed service 
who were off duty. The crowd was 
admirably handled by the uniformed 
platoon of firemen off duty, Loving 
cups were, 	for the baseball  
game betwen 	the pollee and fire- 
men's teams. "Hot dogs" and rolls 
were donated, as well as 2,000 cigars. 
Even a percentage of the ice cream 
sales went to the benefit fund. 

Clerk J. F. Holden of the fire board 
who handled the affair, was elated, as 
were the other city officials. Clerk 
Holden said "Old Chief Eaton would 
easily benefit to the extent of more _ 
than $4,000. Even the weather gods 
did thkir bit in making the benefit 	• 	• Se': a alleaSS. 

WATERBURY, CONN. 
• Exceptional opportunities for girls 

desiring to go to Boarding School. 
Courses leading to permanent posi-
lions. Trained teachers ua all classes. 
Secretarial Course giving Gregg Cer-
tificate. Domestic Science Course in 
all ranches. Gymnasium work; Ath-

- ietics; Track, Basketball, Swimming. 

f
Excellent advantages in Music, both 
Piano and Vocal. Special Art Course 
under the direction of a graduate of 
the Yale Art School. College Pre-
paratory work in all lines. Delightful 

,.• home life. Students admitted at any 
time during the year. 

Visit the school or send for cata-
logue. 

. MISS E. G. MUNRO, A. M. 
Principal 
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the dates 1861-19211 was set before the churchwas attractively decorated for the 
, couple and was cut by the bride of occasion with flowers and greenery, and 
sixty years ago. 	 I while guests were assembling for the 

Mr, and Mrs. Chapman and their ceremony on organ recital was given by  
children are thoroughly representts- Wallace Goodrich of Boston, a summer 

ii,  tive of the traditional New England 
,, family. Mr. Chapman, son of George 
`1 Henry Chapman, is of the 'sixth gen-
.;!/ eration from Robert Chapman, who 
t ■ 'accoinpanied Lyon Gardner from 

England and settled in Saybrook in 
1636. The first Chapman homestead t 

 was built in the western part of the 
1  town in 1666 and was replaced by an- 

other house in 1740. The homestead 
was built in 1812. 

Mrs. Chapman is also of old New 
' England stock. The daughter of Dr. (1 

Frederick William Shepard of Essex. 
and grarddaughter of Timothy Green 
of East Haddam, she is directly 

t' descended from Kenelin Winslow of 
Plymouth fame. 

I 	Mr. and Mrs. Chapman were mar• 
t rled in Essex October  8,  1861, and 
• have lived ever since in their present 

nome, Mr, Chapman has been more 
than  a successful farmer. He has been 
a student of agriculture, whose opin-
ion upon soil treatment and crop de-

1 velopment has been for a generation 
j,  a  recognized as authoritative through-

out the community. He represented 
I, c Old Saybrook in the Legislature in 

n 1674, serving as a member of the 
v finance committee. For thirty years 

he was a member of the local board f 
of relief, and during his long  life has 
served his town in many capacities. 

d He is the oldest member of the First 
k, Congregational Church, and for more 

' 

	

	than half a century has been one of 
, Its deacons, 

■ 112 
-Silypom  COUPLE 

g cake ear ng the 	r 	Y 	 , 

Married for sixty years, during 
which they have resided continuously 
in Old Saybrook, at the homestead 
where the bridegroom was born, Mr, 
and Mrs. Robert Chapman obaerved ia Sears. to James Jackson Minot, Jr., son 
their sixtieth wedding- anniversary1°E Dr. James J. Minot of 188 Marlboro 
at their home yesterday. While  no  street. Mr. and Mrs. Sears, the bride's 
public reception was held, there waa .parents, have their winter residence at 
a reunion of all the sons, daughters, 232 Beacon street, and for the summer sea-
sons-in-law and daughters-in-law Ison have been at "Westwood," their place 

, end eight of  the twelve grandchil-  on Hale street at Prides Crossing, 
dren, twenty-seven attending the an- The wedding today was at St. John's 
nlversary dinner. At the close of the Episcopal Church at Beverly Farms, where 
dinner a large weddin cak b i th ceremony took place at noon The 

Jackson Minot,  Jr., at St. John's Church, 

Beverly Farms, Followedd aby Receptioir 

old :So  brook, s. t, 9. 	at Prides  Crossing 40,4L] 

• 

MIIIIIIII A NORTH SHORE WHO NG EDITOR OF "COURA  
I  CONGRATULATED UPON 

Marriage of Miss Miriam Sears to James 	FIFTY.YEARS' SERVICE 

.1  
Tribute to Chief on His 50 

resident of "Chubbs," West Manchester. 
who in the musical selections, which in-
cluded the usual bridal processional and 
recessional numbers, was assisted hr 
Elkanalt Kelghly, organist of St. John's 
Church. 

Miss Sears was escorted Into the church 
by her father, who in the service gave her 
in marriage. She was gowned in conven-
tional white satin and lace with which a 
bridal veil was worn. She had, as her 
only attendants, two flower girls. Lily 
Warren. the young daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bayard Warren (Elizabeth Sears) or 
Boston and Prides Crosssing, and Dorothy 
Forbes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. Mur-
ray Forbes (Marjorie Cochrane) of Welles-
ley. Both of these young flower girls are 
cousins of the bride. 

Rev. Percy Kammerer of Emmanuel 
Church. Boston, was the officiating clergy-
man and was assisted in the service by the 
rector of St. John's, Rev. Neilson P, Carey 

The bridegroom, who Is e. HariVard 1913 
graduate, had for his best man a younger 
brother, Henry W. Minot, Harvard 1017, 
while an older brother, Dr. George Richards 

"COURANT" FORCE 

A North Shore bridal event of interest 
was the marriage today of 'Miss Miriam 
Sears, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

PRESENTS WATCH 
TO EDITOR CLARK 

Politically he has been a republican  v 	 ' ' 
s since the formation of that party, and I 
r , both he and Mrs. Chapman voted at 1  
sfi the recent town election. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman have had 'o 
ten children, eight of whom are liv- S 

I

frig. These are Rev. Edward M. Chap- I 
man, of New London; Marlon Green, , 
wife of Dr. Charles Porter Botsford. b 
superintendent of the board of health  e  
of  Hartford; Annie Bliss, 	wife of 

I Prof. George H. Haynes of the fae-
b..ulty of Worcester Polytechnic Insti- 

.(
. Lute; Kate Shepard, wife of Albert Is. 
•Atiryansen of the American Trust Co., 
pf Boston;  Frederick Shepard, of Old 

lybro
) ard, president of the LeRoy (N. Y.) 

ok, Robert, jr., of Newtonville, 
ass.; Florence M., wife of Harold B, 

National Bank, and Howard T. Chap - 
1  man of Old Saybrook. 
■ Mr. Chapman is in his ninetieth 
; year and Mrs. Chapman is ten years 

his Junior. Both are in remarkable 
physical vigor and take an active In-
terest in home and community  al' - 

The  office force of "The Courant," 
which included everyone in "The 
Courant" Building from the basement 
where the presses are located to the 
fifth floor which houses the compos-
ing and stereotyping departments of 

_,the paper, observed the fiftieth anni- 
versary of editor-in-chief/ Charles 

e Hopkins Clark's active connection 
with the paper, by presenting to him , 
yesterday a gold watch which bore 

*the following inscription:— 
Charles Hopkins Clark 

Editor-in-Chief 
In Commemoration of 

Fifty Years' 
Active. Service With 

"The Courant." 
From the Office Force. 

Mr. Clark's desk was csvered with 
'flowers which had been sent by 
friends in honor of the occasi,o, 

I 

Years of Service. 

Charles  Hopkins Clark y..,terday 4,,inpitted fitly years  WW-1,  Vdril ‘1:'10 liallford Courant," whicli :a,t was 
uut forgotten by his friSnds and 

enf ■ no. rtilrnesl'nus 	 eLf 

50 YEARS' SERVICE 

(611---/9S4  Comment of the Press On 
Editor C. H. Clark's 

Active Career. 
Editor Clark. 

(Springfield Republican.) 
Charles Hopkins Clark, editor 

the Hartford Courant, has this w 
completed 50 years of unbroken sets 
vice on that paper and vigoroual 
begun a second half century. 
went to the Courant soon at 
leaving Yale, where he was in 
class of '71 and of whose coma` 
Lion he has now for many years 
been a member. He thus entered 
Into an early association with t 
late editors of the Courant, Char 
Dudley Warner and Gen. Joseph 
Hawley. He eventually succeeder 
the control of the paper, having b 
editor in-chief since 1890. 

American Journalism, during 
Clark's career, has. in gene 
shown a marked departure from 
editorial practices of the old-f 
toned party organ and an inereall 
tendency toward 	greater 'ride 
denCe and freedom of expression 
political matters. Through that 
dependence, the Journalist, proud,  
his calling and placing Mel pap 
above party, has conceived It p 
sible to reader a larger public 
vice. The tendency ban been 
plored, However, by some strict pi, 
men, among them the editor of 
Marion Star, now President Hard 

It is no more and no less 
lust to Mr. Clark to say that he 
been an outstanding exception 
the tendency which has been 60. 
scribed. if the tendency is bad 
deserves credit for resisting it 
editor has appeared more convla 
that the full duty of journalism 
of citizenship has consisted in regu-
lar and unswerving support of the 
republican party, in season or out. 
candidates good or candidates 
Reformers and independents 
had to exist in Connecticut with 
,his consent or approval and It 

admitted that they could b 
done more in making Connective 
Progressive state if they had b 
aid instead of his opposition. 

No editor has had less 
than Mr. Clark with such th, 
civil service reform—Conner 
now again guiltless of anyt 
the sort—If they kept repo 
from office. No editor has bee 
consistently deprived of the 
pleasure of seeing human virtues 
his opponents. And . at the same 
time, no editor in his personal Tele' 
tions has been a more loyal or de• 
voted friend or a more dellglatal 
and etertaining companion. All ei 
which

n 
 accounts for the fact that ble 

friends are many and that those 
agree with his politics, an

oongratul di who don't, j n In 
and good wishes. 

ON "THE COUR Nr 14. 
, 
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N .ALL CAMBRIDGE ON VIEW r A miniature of the battleship Maine, 

11 t/ 	Catri 	bridge at 75 
	

`Remember the Plaine- 	-a=z- 

T 

11:'; 

I.5 

City's Seventy-Fifth Year Is Well 
obAprwidi 

With C-a/viriMolidge, Vice President of 
the United States, in line, and Governor proper costume and one holding—a baby—
Cox end Mayor Quinn accompanying hSrn,e111°' a big doll, for the wind would  have 
Cambridge today observed her seventy- been too fresh for a baby as lightlr 

r• 

sake—representatives of the Public r°,„rrt,to Cummings, ings. 

division were the industries. 	

in 	introducing 1  ht.' 
brary and the schoolteachers and of --. 

e at noon, the head of the line had got only 	

i pageiant, told of the birth oitfsetlfhe 
 was di 

del 

al 
various city departments. 	In the 

F. a little past City Hall—a distance of two Everybody There 
	

Cambridge. The pagean t  

e• miles from the starting point. 	) 	The marchers, once started, made t Tided Into 

a number of tableaux. 

. 	 — 	 I way down Massachusetts avenue. thrt first showing the flag of the 

Colon'  

By that time, however, the sun was shin-: Cambridge  street, through Sixth, ihre tinental Congress to devise a 

 nail °' 
the Cell 

	

/ Harvard square to Columbia street. 

 the second the committee  from 	,4 

ink brightly, and everybody predicted a' le 1 	 ' 1 . a n and so on to the Technology banner, the third the birth of the

. ores" 
''• The Sun Cornea Out 

fair finish. 	 ' plenade. where they were rev/ewe—el,- dents in the history of the country. 

and the five others presenting ∎ 501  

War. 

by where thee' were addressed by Vice pr_a3_63angaE,illefecormiseoxdcicaeolnegrnavb':ers'thathet led  bCM  li 

Civil 

 i  ll  ee  • sr  s Stead' I  '   While Columbus was remembered bv 

t •  was obliged to share honors with the Noe. 
numerous flouts and other suggestions, he dint Coolidge. 

The crop d. along the 
3,,  0  man, Leif Erikson who, according to re- 	

way _ were as to Washington and Lincoln. 

self :e house. 	
lookers were not a  few old men • r OOrtance as a producng centre of  m 

Congress 

.'".  port, port, tied his boat up a,  el
, ,,, jeriaing to the marchers as were 1 Succeeding the finale, 

-- •  -TT- '3 Marchers to the spectators. In the 
Landing in the year le00, and built ban- 	

Dellinger spoke of the city's present 

d 

Otherwise, everything and e.yrybody was 
women who were alive when Cambrii and goods of the highest type en 

- -- became a city, and many there were vi It as his opinion that the old Cam 
represented by the marchers and "float- ers"; and the colors—those that withstood recall the fiftieth anniversary, when spirit was as alive as ever, 

numerous and tuneful. Two ware hare 
	There  w

main floors at the ball. James T. Ben 
wiled 

the showers—were gay and the bands were) 
ethe dignitaries rode in learouches. bleu 	Five thousand perisons ero 

of the motor cars of today. 

intervened since the parade of 1806, when thcusands looking . on, and th
fey w President of the City Council, WO 

Cambridge observed her golden annivtr-  2 
massed at Harvard square and Cent marshal, having for his aides 

the  a 

square; and. East Cambridge par:lcula Councilors, and the grand march w
i;ri 

Calvin Coolidge Takes Part in the 
Procession 

Legion showed a float, with Uncle Sam 
and Columbia with clasped hands as the 

'central figures. 
The floats were interspersed along the 

line, and much credit should be given to 
those who prepared them. Some notice-
able ones included the Cambridge Young 
Women's Christian Association display. 
the Nurses' Home, with its women in 

hopes of - the marchers. It was only a l 	 — 
So they went— Socony Oil, K 	re King Aroses meeting and flag pageant in o ki shower, however. but it brought much dis-  

k comfort, for many girls on many floats, ! 
, harmoniously, 

flour and
rnonionalr 	

Gold Medal pulling  Sanders Theatre and a ball in the armory .., 
clad In the lightest of draperies,  soon be- 	 not far apart, and (last night marked the second day's observ% 

'1 t •-gan to shiver in the briskeweSt wind, and less other floats showing the advanctance c Cambridge's diamond jubilee,  it,g 
the city has made in the  industries,  irseventy-flfth anniversary as a city. At 't  the effect of the pageant was somewhat or in civics. 

; gay costumes. There were not ralncoatsl. Dearly Invited Gues—
ts 	

the theatre the exercises were antler the !earred when ealncoate were dray.in  over, 
direction of T. Harrison Cummwinarges. rit,hile- 

I 	for everybody, and some of the women and 

! four-mile line of march -there was at once 
a forest of umbrellas as the first big rain-

-I drops came, and there was much ducking t: 
t• to doOrways and under trees. 

While the parade was miles long—it was 
' 1 seed that there were, ee.000 on foot, an 
g ; horseback, or riding in motors of floats- 

' 	' and fairly represented the interests and 
industries of Cambridge, there were still 
plenty of  people left to watch it and ap-
plated. A due proportion of the millions of 

• motor cars in the United States seemed to 
I find their way to the city, and there is no 

i: s.  doubt that the city's • population of 110,000 
'  c 

 
eras well represented  alSo—to say no thing 

e' 	of the visitors from other places who never 
.  P  miss  a parade if they can help It. 

vk 	Captain Ralph W. Robert, chief marshal. 
f Is a World War veteran and therefore 
e i. trained soldier, but owing to the numbs 
d of marchers and the quantity and varlet 

of the floats be could not seem to get undo 
I- , . way until eleven o'clock—half an hear late. 

• 

 

tit Moreover, there were numerous stops, and 

made a 
 on 

as 

j. northern part of the city, "the rain d - eral hundred men, women and childr 

ilfth anniversary is crty, and incidentally 

The day was not all that It might have 
paid honor to Christopher Columbus, 

.Pen, for at 10.30, just as the head of theil"en„:gn'y 
of Second Day's Observance of 75th An 

e foot, and a float showing the entree niVereary scended" and temporarily blighted the Danfe.a Inferno. 	 le 

, 	ell the men simply ';took it." Along the 	
city librarian, and the speakers 

Cam- 
the parade, and 

The  Vice  President was near the hellam Roscoe Thayer, president of the Cam- 
immediately after 	 Professor  Al: 

former mayors of the city in motor bberrietgeBul:hinsteIrl IcHalart,SocCieotnyg:ressman F.  Fri 
and then a number of aides irk high Dellinger, Judge Frank Leveroni, who re 
which viten have to be ironed again resented the Italian consul, and Camelia 
the showers' oustaught. Tite military Camara, representing the Porttigese consul, 
sem with the G. A. R. leading, which -Cambridge. 

Izations, with the Knights of Colteth e city 	

Old and New" was Mr, 
century ago,  he  salt, the first, was follo-wed by fraternal oiThayer's subject. A 

largely represented. 	The third div•pepeiegion,habdut  atnhaatimnrwt  ceenrttiarieni Cencletai nvee 
called the civic, included Harvard and ',have more foreigners than flatly"' He 
nology students, 

bridge their home. 

social service °I.g8' aid tribute to Dr. Charles W. Sleet. 

In the fourth  dlvphasized 	

told of Cambridge m Lions and marching bodies represe? professor Hart 
People of foreign races, who make (colon ial and revolutionary 

gent School girls, women's auxiliaries, 	

days, and erne 

Scouts and others. 	Next came the  d 

nPers in the early times.  as  when 	Veal 
hasixed the simplicity of llfe and man- 

were the women—Radcliffe students, 

dren, 

headed by Superintendent Fitzge'ent of Harvard College. when passing a 

apparatus of the Flre Department—im broa Y 

student in the yard, casually asked him 
nicipal division, Including the school ,..''ot r.  a chew of tobacco, but declared that 

ink ono three-horse engine, for - old-tibrIdgdal was
sPeathkent 

hregies ttoworldhrey  ohrl 

history 

 reYbctierreCnplani. 

ii 

hare', and thus there were new contingents  
oil foot besides the a.  A. 	veterans—the 
Spam iPh-A merican marchers and those who 

i 	In the mor,2 r,cent war. Thu 

from aged to babyhood, 	hands tg of t 8 G, 102d Infantry. cog° 
Part In the celebration—from senile meoinPall,v  
to children in arms—from trees and rel.  -3'. b Ceptain Crawford J. Fo 

v n- 

Committee, follore gave the marchers 	housig welcome. by Mayor Quinn and Mies Nora  4 

Vitt 

Sr? 

Its 

terN 

toio 

Cambridge's 75 Years 
Cambridge has Celebrated 

its 751 
anniversary as a city, but its c 
porate existence as a to 	fiat 
back to the roots of the properly manned and inscribed, brought 
wealth. The important thing m° 

eaCk to the spectators the somewhat-for- 
aboti etten Spanish War: and the American 

the city's later deveI0pMent 
been its industrial growth, Whin 
has caused it to be regarded a 
more than the "seat" of Elam 
university. In 1919, 27,334 person 
were employed in 339 industries; 

although the number or industries 
was practically the same as in 1914, 
the number of persons employed -  A 	• 	 . 	- 

ene was due to leave Porter quare, In She 
 

forge, and near him 'Longfellow" 
smith" was on wheels, working- 

.th,at one was. 	The Village 

particularly good displa 
the scene. The Sons ofFlag Pageant and Ball Are the Featuresqr 

It 
The

REVIEWS HISTORY'13. 
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COOLIDGE SUMS IT UP 

ice President Reviews Historic 

Procession 

enses Widespread Influence of 
Cambridge 

Chief Marshal at Cambridge 

Leadership in Education and 

Religion 

orid War Showed Ancient Spirit Still 

Alive 

In his address before the great crowd at 
- e close of the Cambridge parade, Vice 
- •esident Calvin Coolidge spoke as follows: 

n...vm»..P.t.airtarP. fere,.aerpepta • 
r  ci of this gift in 1638 the General 

. provided `that the College at Cam-
o e be called Harvard College.' In the 

1.1 year a printing press arrived which 
a soon to he 'an appendage to Harvard 

,tge,•  where the first book printed In 
a rice was struck off, a metrical version 

to Psalms for religious use. In 1640 
a y Dunster became president and in 
a  Governor Winthrop recorded that 
t e bachelors commenced at College 
; . and . . . gave good proof of. 
er proficiency in the tongues and arts.' 
;These were a people with a great genius 

O ciVil and religious Government. The 
a General Council of Churches was hel 
a:ambridge in 1687 and here in 1646 mel 

synod which adopted the Cambrldg 
• tform. Under it the churches wer 
,erned for a long time to come. Th 

,assachusetts Body of Liberties. being the 
e of laws of the Colony, was adopte4 

• a1641. This was followed in two yeara 
'a;  the New England Confederation. One• 

the Massachusetts Commissioners who 
laotiated and signed It was Thomas 

iley of Cambridge. This was the first: 
toward a Federal Constitution. 

a 
t- Great Principles Already 

V,I-3The Fundamental Orders of Connecticut, 
.. 11n called the first written constitution 

created a Government, were not with-
a Cambridge tinge for it owes its 

to the teachings of that Thomas 
lacer who went from here with his 
orgation to Hartford. If we include 
eelhese the Mayflower Compact of 1620, 
Itlre six New England productions of 
olseclamental principles of government 
tilta space of twenty-six years which 

ith all the great characters of his-
were not yet in the form of 

ou product, but they embody the 
rnes of freedom, of independence, of 
tolc  security, and of confederated 
nenmt, under the protection of con-

or  and public law. The important 
Ie t( f Cambridge went into this great 

can 
tI•we eonsider that all this was 

fawned by a little handful of men, 
rttlaestile savages on one hand and 
dils Ile home government on the o  

eflt :ned by the necessity of hewing 
Rae in a wilderness of severe 
n.:. difficult soil, their &thieve- 

ue. 	Lion 
mortality. He established on this conti-1 
nent the Commonwealth of Letters. The 
Puritan laid the foundation of the State In 
righteousness and the foundation of democ-
racy in learning. 

"Resting on these never to be shaken 
principles the College, the Town and the 
Colony increased in strepgth together, pro 
paring for those days which were to de-
termine whether the civilization of the new 
world had the strength and the determina-
tion to go forward or whether it should fall 
back into the easy ways of dependence and 
of servitude. A considerable number of fine 
eealdences were built here where men In 
the business and professional world of the 
day made their homes. Some of these most 
stately mansions were afterwards to bear 
the unsavory name of Tory Row. In 1720 
Massachusetts Hall, which is still standing, 
was built by the Province, another strong-
hold of freedom in an institution which in 
the coming years was to find that being 
love' to the truth was being rebel to the 
Kiel& 

• 
Forst Provincial Congress 

3:Then the  te7t Wire --àraritr:6V 
Boston in resisting the unlawful impositions 
of the home government. When General 
Gage removed the powder and cannon be-
longing to the Province from Somerville the 
militia of the countryside came into Cam-
bridge and forced Lieutenant Governor 
Oliver and Councillors Danforth and Lee to 
resign the office which they held under a 
Royal warrant in September 1774. The 
following month saw thz first Provinoial 
Congress assembled in the Cambridge Meet-
ing House. This Congress withdrew the 
colony from the Royal authority and set up 
a government of its own. They provided 
for raising and equipping a military force. 
This Massachusetts declaration was made 
in October, 1774. 

When the Tory Left Cambridge 
"It was these preparations that made the 

colony ready for the reception which was 
to be given the British at Lexington and 
Concord on the 19th of the next April. 
Their way lay through Cambridge on that 
memorable day and the severest fighting 
took place withln her borders. It has been 
estimated that within forty-eight ..ours 
there were ten thousand militiamen in Cam- 
br e. As the natriota earn in 	T 

134. 

Popkin who died in 1852, wore the 
the cocked hats.' There was a new 
of science and of literature, a new' 
of Invention and of commerce,  But  N' 
mercialism did not overwhelm this Mt ,/ 
prospered but kept its Ideals. Where' 
Regicides, Whalley and Goffe had le 1  
a  refuge.  where was reared that soli'.  
Harvard. John Russell, who harbored 	u 
to long at Hadley, the fires, of freed: 
still burned, the rights of man were n . 
regarded as a vision but as a practie 
reality. Here it was still believed tie; 
Justice between man and man was tar 
not 

 freedom was only for those who • 
of ac 	by which to live. They . 

always alert to maintain It by their si 

not merely a sentimental dream but a1  

flees.. 
"Cambridge has become more tha' 

city. As the college became a univera 
the town has become a metropolis. 
pursuit of learning predominates, but 6 
multitudes of worthy actions which sup/. 
modern civilization are all represented 1 n 
The ancient spirit lives. That same Wei. 
to truth which sent the Puritan into 
wilderness, supported the Revolution 	a 
destroyed slavery, emptied alike her her: 
of industry and the halls of learning in 
last great conflict between freedom  'A 
despotism." 	. ..... 	....ad-  dm pool/ Litc rvugel 
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Wedding of Vice President and 
Coolidge Took Place In Burlingto!  
Vt., on Oct, 4, 1905 
Today marks the sixteen.th anniversai 

of the marriage of Vice President ar. 
Mrs. Calvin Coolidge who, op Oct. 4, 10ii 
were married in Burlington, Vt. Mr 
Coolidge. who since before her marria 

was `Mies Grace A. Geodhue, has char 
In the variottilleitors whieleletas fallen 
her husband In his public career as 
ber of the Massachusetts Legislature, 
or of Northampton, member of the M 
chusetts Senate, in which he served.  
president: lieutenant governor of Ma 
chusetts and later governor of this 
monwealth and Vice President of na 

United States. 	 1,J 
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PAWTUCKET CELEBRATES. 

 

/ 	
* 

Pawtucket, which so long has been 	1 tl the past d' 	r a6 work- vbt watirort, glum.  olt,:ershad.ow,e_dt.b.y itaa_trighbor,,,sProv- 
' silitoeond hna:aer the solvdeedwaal k tirneefront  le

which 
 h  

REPUBLICAN : 1 	the South Congregational Church! 
. 	Pawtucket, R. I. Before they began their work the 

condition of the tree was none too 
lourlshing as pavements, sidewalks, 
ewers, gas mains and many conduits 

do not tend to the growth of trees. 
This one withstood its various mis-
eries until workmen made an end of 
it. going about their work much as 
the Iroquois-might kill a prisoner, 
That is to say, various sections of 
tune tree were removed until only the 
trunk remained. 

There are not many trees left on 
Alain street now yet when one notes . 
prints showing a view of the 
thoroughfare anywhere from 60 to 
75 years ago he will observe that 
they were once numerous. A geogra-
phr published in 1832 carries a wood 
cue-  showing a view of Main street 
looking south from the state house 
with a vista of trees from Pearl 
atraet south. They are now one with 
Nineveh and Tyre. 

add, that ancestry to European sources: Little  n, rx 	°Neap 	- 
stung 

 eeesee; 	It is a sorry fact that when men 
enough honor did the discoverer irrelioduy Strain sigaeal uonstuttrexva 	together they conspire to re- 
meet with during his lifetime. Ridi- aasola asanoa jo *satins pantie], auo nete all of nature's growths from 
culed in Italy, discouraged, in Spain III no auras orp Jo coma ul eledud thek haunts although, individually, 
about to turn to France for suppor  -94"u  tiJ3Ot AiMislanqvr  inflq0/311%Itu7pioaja130.ea  tilt seek these growths for their 
in his plan tie sail upon a voyage o ;TX 	lagielp 	Pus ou 	e l pleasure and enjoy gardens. First, as 

	

r•  discovery when Spain gave him th 	two; patuossom mou anvil 'No r real estate increases In value, the 
encouragement he needed, he was, i saaam oAtl 	ELCuP °m.; u1°.1; 9•TatiAt gardens disappear. Then. as the de- 
the end, robbed of the rewards tha 
were promised. After his third vOY• 
age he was taken back to Spain ir 
chains, a prisoner, and althougt 
freed, his claims were not recognized 
and he died in Valladolid in 1506, a 
victim of despotic injustice. 	' 

Although Columbus found no re-
ward and little honor during life, if 
his spirit has been conscious of 
earthly affairs during the last two 
centuries it must have rejoiced that 
time has made up for the deficiencies 
of the past, for to-day Columbus's; 

.name is honored in the world which 
he discovered, and it shall be lion-
ored as long as humanity exists. He 
was one of the great' nien te. history 
who dared, one of those who feared 
nothing, one impelled by some urge 
he could not understand to pursue 
his objective regardless of ridicule, 
doubt or discouragement. Few, lands 
remain for discoverers to announce; 
even ,the poles have .been conquered 
—man has gone to the uttermost re- 

_ gions—but in science, in politics, in • religion, in business there is room 
for many Columbuses. If there are 
those who fear the difficult, who 
question the practicability or even 
the possibility of establishing some 
sw system, of getting_ tenveiran 

'AlUtt '4U 	L or 
padf.ns 4upl pug 

Loom vooz mint aNg 
1VV9 'IS '0 

COLUMBUS DAY, 	saries are common in New Eng- 
1 At daybreak, 429 years ago to-day,and, for the 300th anniversary of  

three cockleshell ships sailed up tc the landing of the Mayflower Pil-
an island that white men never be-grin-is is already behind us. Paw-
fore had seen. The natives called it tucket, R. I.—P-a-a-a-w-tucket! the 
Guanahani, but the commander of trainmen say on the old P. & W. 
the little fleet, a stalwart Genoese railroad when announcing the next 
then 50 years old, christened it San 

to  I Salvador and took possession of it in 8-  
now joins the 250-years 

the name of Spain. The commander class.. The present celebration in 
pas Christopher Columbus, and the the  thriving Rhode Island mann- 

1 

 Alscovery of Guanahani was the dis-factoring city makes congratula-
clevery of America. To-day is a legaltions appropriate. Pawtucket de-

' holiday in many states, Connecticut serves a wider recognition because 
; among them, commemorative of that the neighboring city of Providence 

first-coming of European civilization 
has always blanketed it and taken i to what we still call the New World. 

I Of holidays America has plenty— credit which properly belonged to 
some say .too many—but surely it 	"suburb." F%r what could 
would be ungenerous of us to set no Providence ever - have amounted to 
day apart in honor of him who led but for Pawtucket—and, one might 
the way for all of us who trace our t - 	k 	• 

WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 
12, 1921. Two hundred and fiftieth anniver- 

-et re 'eatiatedsip Platt Apiaazitta uF 
[mom 5q3 JO pus anqnciaa eta jo 'Tsai 
ato io smau 'Austin 'pus 'sue/Irises 
tpantto pus stamped Pewit JO siunoa 
-Dv pampa 1t1g81tI isaIaole alum/Mut 
palutadaa 	leant cq rlot;D1J put: 
situsea tranidosonqd `stel.tollpa 	; 
-nod ,Saati 'paseaautnue es aentyaodum appear. They cannot exist with high 
so aapao ato ut pasaIdeip saSed Opp; 
-UT DISOLVA. '51u!siVeApin4 21M 1111 zoo 
pinoa auatul.redap ssauTsnq et gaups 
aSsd Silos; ain so uturipa 35143 le Tam! 
tempt ato so uoisnue ao diessa //seam 

118,1 0313 eauae (11 putt RI mama 
saadedsmasi lluittliagnkaano a.tem 
IuatudolaAop jo slaw aul donpoad 
patielun mei jo e-nquixo asel143 ui 

lapom neapatuy Sin p.11114.01, 
•posaielur aiam OtiAi saatuoa 

Lie 	uonncualsip Jo; aatIed um° 914 
Jo saidoa so luautu2isuoa snolaua2 
Tnoynei atuoq ;Sal aonpa ueoixaye og. 
aiou.iuma u1 pareys lls ansTaalesauqa 
auo Tnq 'maven Jo wed so ep.rea 
-ainoq out utoaj Anaaarp paddals one 
Ttialtu otos isTsiseuanof ugurs auno 
aedceep ato pus Saaene oiluaa 
sliaavod aos lets ;wig 3q9!tu Su-ean 
-ttivuboymSsd pus Itneeissyd too 
oqat '8.1011p5 umpus paizziaa 5.10au a 
0.1035 5143 isaaettaq sTsvaluoa 
atom aaatij, 'sutanat stag; aaara 5103TP 
ugoixalil 0143 allgm paSolua uew aadet 
-setau trealaauty mos  15 game aus. 
-Isuanor ye:ukases rinauntoad so man 
aSa-s,palq E so aausqa etit pm; aa 
wag sanrup 430 oaixase auipsat Bare 
ao osaT atia so sionpa alluetiaxa ay" 
Triaaxa auo ou Alq-egold "limos ay 
(Atoll uotevaul ansireuanof  stto  Truitt 
tatqqa 	aicrialsasauT asout 0143 a.m. 
seaauoad estratuun jo stale puy 

'tun. 
-saadxa puoSaq 5ucgial sl paemaav 
Sutoe Jo aausqa ti,oatxani eseaaaoic 

nia.Fid for space increases, the lawns 
go and newer buildings come out to 
the sidewalk and cover what had 
uncle been a grass plot or "front 

r yard" and, last of all the trees die- 

Miss(ent- e awrigh. who was 
a bridal attendant at the wedding In 
Coblenz 	Monday of Miss Mildred 
Eddy of New York City and Lieuten-
ant William McKee Dunn, united 
States Army. is a daughter of As-
sistant Secretary of War J. Mayhew 
wainwright. formerly of Hartford 
She will soon return from the Rhine 
Valley to New York. Lieutenant Pilot 
is an aide on the staff of Major-
General Henry T. Allen. commanding 
the American forces in the valley, 
who was a classmate in west Point 
of Colonel Warren Putnam NeW• 
comb, who was graduated from the 
Ha rt f ,rd High S,h0-.01 in 1877. 

structures and improved paving and 
so the cities become more bleak in 
winter and more furnace-like in 
summer. 

'In New England titles trees are 
confined now to certain reservations, 
as Indiana are, but we cannot be 
sere but that, eventually, they will 
have their revenge. Man perishes 
and so do his works and while struc-
tures of brick and atone may last 
longer than trees nature sees to it 
that they are not everlasting. Street? 
now destitute of trees may yet hart 
them agalie, 
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Winsted,  October  10. 

tiro-morrow 	be the -golden -  -wed- 

• :ing anniversary of colonel and .Mrs. 

P '4amuel B. Horne. 	The colonel, who 
-:••••11a nearly 79 years old, still retains all 
7: 'memory of the events and battles of the 
• Civil war, and Mrs. HOrne, ten years, 

01  

n$5  

of John Franklin and Sarah (Frohocit) 
Bartlett. 	When he Was two years 
of  age her parents came to Winsted. 
and with the exception of a. year or two 
spent in the west, had liver here ever 
since. 

They were married by the  Rev. 
lam H. Simonson of the Methodist 

ai., 	 " 
 an

ctaltAiga--ageteue.---g•fr. 1.871'  I)? 
• which took place in '61. Colonel Horne 

was btawriceorvoJti 
wounded 

3,  
edin the Battle of Cold 

1864, and upon re-
- turning to active service Naas made pro-  IINII _■lest marshal of the 18th Army corps 

f oh the staff of General E. 0. C, Ora- 

ant parentage m March 3, 1813. His 
relatives on both sides were military 
people, four of his  uncles being  officers 
in the' British army, the o  from whom 
de was named being Captain Samuel 
Belton of th, 	fusileers. He came 
to Winsted when about seven years old, 
and has spent the greater pifrt of his 

fell in a faint,within a- hundred feet of 
Fort Harrison. In less than thirty 
minutes, the Unionists had taken the 
four miles of lines and all the'_forts, 
driving the rebels back. 

Wins Aledal of Honor. 
Two soldiers' carried Colonel Horne 

CO Oa HORNE INVITED 	When  about two miles out of the city, 
the party was met by Mayor Mayo of 

TO ARLINGTON FUNERAL ichmend and two members of his 
mind!. After a conference of about 10 
inutes, the entire army moved for- 

Special to The Times. 
Winsted, October 14. 

0, 	Colonel Samuel B. Herne. Civil wo. 

.1 hero and a medal of honor man, ha 
received an invitation,' from Adjutan ,,A General P. C. Harris of the war d' , 

', 	partment to be the nation's guest at th 
burial ceremonies in Arlington cemete 

' 	on Armistice day of an unknown Amor, 
i 	can moldier killed overseas during th 

world war. His trafveling expenses t 
and from WashingEon will be borne Is 

i'.., the government. 
• -  1"...F.7_ 

rit; 

8•Ifwv 

yard,. the  Week trawls 	-- 

FLOM 

Wethersfield, October 4.—Allen Nor-
ton Dryhurst, eon of Dr, and  Mrs. Hugh • 
A. Dryhurst of Jordan Lane, Wethers-
field, and Miss Helen Elizabeth Ward, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ed-
ward Ward of East Orange, N. J., were 
married Wednesday evening at 6:30 
o'clock at the home of the bride in  East 
Orange. The Rey. Joseph Haswell Robin- 

and told him that he would be pleased( 41poUV-halen-Bemmert. 
to 'deliver' it for him. The message was 	! Margaret M. Remme 
given to him verbally, and mounted on wood street and Mark E. Whalen, 
a fleet grey horse, he made a dash in 8011 of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Whalen 
the direction of Fort Harrison. A can- of 'Vernon street, were married Wed-
non  ball went through the head of the nesday at St. Joseph's Cathedral by 
animal, his body falling on Colonel Rev. Thomas S. Duggan. 	Miss Ger- 
Horne and severely injuring him. Pain- trude C. Reardon was maid of  honor . 

ounger, looks as hale and hearty as a 
fully extracting his right leg free] and John H.  Parker served as best 

•  under the steed, he made for the point ,man. 	The bride wore blue canton 
• woman of fifty. 	 on foot, staggering on, falling several o'crepe and carried a bouquet of 

Colonel Horne was born in Tuila- times from weakness. Ho reached his; QI),b,Via, roses. 	The maid of honor 
'ore, Kings county, Ireland, of Protest- destination, delivered, the message, and 	Atp 	- . • __ 

Brennan-Sheridan. 
n Theresa Sheridan, 	g r of 

Thomas Sheridan of Na. 1315 Broad 
street. and William Raymond Brennan, 
son of Mrs. Margaret Brennan of Farm-
ington avenue, were married Wednes-
day at the Immaculate Conception 
church in the presence of 200 guests. 

to the fort, where he found General The Rev. Michael A. Sullivan, pastor, life here. Ord, who told.him that he would be re- , performed the Ceremony, and there Mrs. Horne was born In North membered for his bravery. His first l i tvas a solemn high mass. May Eliza- Wayne, Me., October 23, 1852, daughter 

, son, pastor of Trinity Congregational 
church, East Orange, performed the 
ceremony. The bride was attended by 
her sister. Miss Dorothy Kelsey Ward, 
as maid of honor. The best man was 
Lewis Wells Hannum of Wethersfield. 

_Alice Ward Hughes, cousin of the bride, 

1

was flower girl. The ribbon bearers were 
the bride's sisters, Miss Ruth Frances 

'Ward and Miss Grace Llewellyn Ward, 
oand cousins of the bride, Miss Dorothy _ 
IWard Hughes and Miss Helen Ward 
Hughes.  A  reception followed the cere-
mony, after which Mr. and Mrs. Dry-
hurst left for a wedding trip to Atlantic 

C 	Flatbush avenue,  West Hartford, OLNEL AND MRS. SAMUEL R. HORNE OF WINSTED. • and on their return will live at No. 
e771r  

!al to The Times. 	 tain point in advance.' Colonel Horne,  
who overheard him, stepped up, saluted. 

L_here they will be at home after Nov-
ember 1. 

a thought was that he would be given I bath Dwyer was maid of honor. The 
between 950 and $100 but on Septem- best Allan was Charles Brennan, arid 
her 28, 1864. he was awarded the Con-  the ushers James and John Brennan, 
gressional Medal of Honor. He and brothers of the groom, 
General Ord, who was wounded through 	Palms and roses adorned the  church, 

	

the thigh, were taken in the same am- and .rack  Barry, sang "Ave Maria" and 	• I 

	

bulance to a lapspital. Upon his dis- Mrs. John Nelligan "0 Salutaris." Miss 	1 
charge from the institution Colonel J  Sheridan  was gowned in bridal satin,tai 
Horne was made an aide-de-camp on - 	 ' 

	

trimmed with Chantilly lace and pearls, 	" 

	

the staff of General Weitzel, command-  her tulle veil caught up with orange 	0"61  
cr of the 18th Army Corps. On the blossoms and pearls. Her bouquet was 

	

morning after the  evacuation of Rich- ' roses and lily of the valley. The maid 	a, 

	

mond by the rebels. April 3. 1865, Gen- of honor wore gray embroidered Russian 	° 
oral Weitzel and his officers moved .to- crepe and a large black picture hat. She 
Ward the city, three miles distant. Col. carried Mrs. Aaron Ward roses.  

Following the ceremony there was a Home was the only man from Connec- 
ticut who was a member of this party. reception at the.home of the bride, which 

had been decorated in pink and green. 

	

About 750 guests .were present, Jack , 	L, 
Barry sang "0 Promise Me" and other 
selections. The out-of-town guests were 
from Providence, Pittsfield, Merida  
Middletown, Chicopee and New Brital,,, • ITi  

	

The bride's  gift to the maid of honor 	
tf

- 
was a gold mesh bag. The groom's gift 
to the best man was a gold ring, and to 
the ushers gold pencils. 

Dlr. and Mrs. Brennan left for  a wed- 

	

ding trip/ to Atlantic City  and New 	' 
York. The bride wore-  dark blue trice-
tine  and a black hat. They will be at 
home at  St. Nicholas apartments, No, 
206 Farmington evenne. November 1. 

Mr. Brennan Is a well-known contrac-
tor, and his  bride was employed at tile 

""'""' City Bank and Trust company  as a 
teller. 



Vell,...-Nelson-Ring. / 
Miss a herine Mabel King, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. P. Arthry Ring of 
North Quaker lane, West Hartford, and 
R. Winthrop Nelson, son of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Roscoe Nelson of Windsor, 
will he married this afternoon at 4:30 
at the First ongregational church of 

d Windsor by the pastor who is father 
t1 of the bridegroom. The bride, who will 
[I., he given in marriage by her father, 
',. will be attended by Miss Edith C. Spen-

cer, who was a roommate of the bride 
I.1 at Wellesley college, as maid of honor 

' s and the bridesmaids will be Miss If. 
' Louise Blair cf this city and Miss 

Gladys M. Ashwell of Windsor. 
• The best man will be Frederic C. Nel- 
; 	son of Windsor, Harvard 1916, brother 
' j, of the bridegroom, and the ushers will 

i  be .1. Brooks Atkinson, Harvard 1917, 
•■ and Harold T. Nearing of Windsor, Yale 
"I 1913. The bride will wear a dress of 
t  white bridal satin, with pearl trimming, 
i  and her bridal veil will fall from a 
; coronet of princess lace and pearls. She 

will carry a shower bouget of bride 
roses.' The maid of honor will be 

8  le, dressed In peach-colored Georgette crepe, 
Ai: with turquoise blue tulle sash. worn 
1J-  ' with a hat to mach. She will carry 

, ' Mrs. Aaron Ward roses. The brides-
maids  maids will wear hyacinth ;Georgette 

f  

' r-  crepe, with silver trimming, and black 
i hats. 
l'. 	Their arm bouquets will be of chrys- 

tl 
 anthemums. Following the ceremony, a 

reception will be held at the home of 
the bride's parents in West Hartford, 
where the decorations Will be on au- 

` & tumn leaves and garden flows-3. Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson will take a wedding 
trip to Canada, New York, Boston and 
Pittsfield and will be at home after 

r t December 12. 
Li The bride was graduated from the 

rr og Hartford public high school in 1915, 
s and was a member of the class of 1921 
ei at the Connecticut College for Women 

i In New London. Mr. Nelson, who was 
graduated from Harvard university In 

• 1616, 4s Connecticut representative of 
Feterbrook & Co. of Boston, investment 
brokers. lie Is a member of the Har-

r, Iostan. 

' Ill'  -.I ' 	
mitS. C. ALD 

iss . Ima. C. Green, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl A. Green of Wethers-

-field avenue, and C. Alden Deane, son 

lif Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Deane of rnn, Mass., were married Tuesday 
ening at 6 o'clock at the home of the 

h hrlde's parents in the presence of rekt-
a  lives and friends from Lynn, Boston, 

Haverhill, Salem, Beverly, Mass., and 
Hartford. The remony was performed 

(4,,157 the Rev. AN 'en S. Archibald, pas- 

	

r lptor of the So 	ongregational church. 

	

who used' the 	ring service. The 

	

i  E  bride. who w 	en in marriage by 
her fatitc, was• attended by the belle- 

	

' t grooin's 	A 	MPer, 	iss Blythe E. Deane. 1  

	

was the 	et man. Thee brae wore 

	

as bride 	id and Michael T. Andreas 

1  R. A. R if MORAN WEDS ,  

	

' F 	MISS E. A. POMEROY 

	

t. 	In Windsor Locks 
Largely Attended—Re- 

ception Follows. 

11 	, 

(Special to The Courant.) 

Pi it V BE 	MARRI D IS ,Ans 

Mr. a 	. Sylvens H. Smith of Le 
Ington Are Not Having Any Seed 
Celebration of Their Anolveran 
Mr. an EN DEANE. 
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rr 
d Mrs. Sylvester B. Smith. one of the oldest married couples in Lexington, are dress of bisque Canton crepe, trimmed  

with African brown embroidery, and today quietly observing In their cozy horn 
at 10 Hill street. that town, tit 

Mrs.. D.eane left for, a wedding trip, th lived In Lexington for about four years, 
bride wearing a traveling dress of Rid. Mr. Smith has kept himself busy during the 

warm season by gardening, despite his ad. 7,r; lb,i.brnteeh'gdBe.Jasitorile:ful°,,e.:No,T.ehrneyberwi" vanced years, hnd has developed his garden 
trimmed with Chantilly lace. and she from what was formerly merely a waste 
carried an arm bouquet of Aaron place. He has become an expert in reclaim- 
Ward roses. Miss Haynes wore Seine eeee 	 • -- 
clrtrAs of orchid taffeta and carried 	 artlett-Larrabee. 	 " yellow chrysanthemum. Mrs. Rich- de 	 3 he 
ard's dress was peach color taffeta, 	iss Dorothy Burnham LarrabetAfrx 
and she carried orchid chrysanthe- daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Lar• ike 
mums. The little flower girl wore pink rabee of No. 55 Prospe6t street, 
crepe de chine and carried Sweetheart limantle. was united In marriage to "'- 
roses and petals. 	 Warren Tower of Hartford, son of 

The bride was given in marriage Lucius Warren Bartlett of Windsor, id' 
by her father. Following the cere- last night, at the home of herpar-  art 
mony the party marched out, the or- ents, Rev. Harry S. McCready, par-
gan and violin playing a march from for of the First Congregatiouni 
"A Mid-summer Night's Dream." A Church performed the single ring 
reception wa-s held at the home of ceremony, at which only the famine, 
the bride's parents, at which there and few intimate friends werepres-
were about 150 present. In the front ant. The bride was escorted by tee' 
parlor a bank of palms, ferns and father and given in marriage by hint 
chrysanthemums was arranged, in During the ceremony the Miss,  
front of which the receiving party Blanchette, friends of the bride, ren-
stood. The newly-wedded couple dered McDowell's "To a Wild Rose,-  
were assisted by Mrs. Moran,- Mr. and and also furnished the music during 
Mrs. Pomeroy and the best man and the reception. 	Miss Larrabee was 

gowned in ivory kitten's ear Win 
with trimmings of pearl and real lace. 
The tulle veil was secured by a , 
bandeau of seed pearl. 	She carried 
a shower bouquet of white 0Ohrlih 
roses and Bles-of-the•valley. hire 
Rowland Swift Utley of Chicago, a 
sister of the bride, was matron of 
honor. Mrs. Paul Thorndyke Litth 
field of Cobasset, Mass., a classmate 
of the bride a tWellesley, was brides-
maid, and Dorothy Larrabee, niece of 
the bride, was flower girl. Miss Ut-
lky's gown WS s  silk ecru filet lace 
over coral and she carried pink but-
terfly roses. Mrs. Litchfield wore 
white embroidered pine silk over tur-
quoise blue, and carried pink Ophell 
roses. The flower girl wore bib 
blue dotted Swiss and carried a bas 
ket trimmed with Sweetheart roses 
The bride's another was gowned In 
heliotrope crepe meteor draped with 
blacq Chantilly lace and she wore a 
corsage bouquet of orchids. The groom 
was attended by his brother, Arthur 
Lucius Bartlett, •of Hartford. 	The 
ushers were Lester Hart Larrabee o 
New York City, brother of the bride, 
Frederic Hyde Forbes of West Hart-
ford, brother-In-law of the bride-
groom, Judge .Allyn Larrabee Brow 
and Carl Woisey Brown, of Norwich, 
cousins of the bride. 

Yellow dahlias and asparagus fern 
were attractively usde in the hall and 
dining room, while pink chrYs 

pine, were used in the llvlaurel, 
lent; el 

rooms,
,  a a d mums, anparagus fern, 

Mr. and Mrs. Larrabee will spend 
their honeymoon at Lake Placid Club, 
N, Y., and upon their return will be 
at home after January 1, at 344 
in ton avenue. 
FI  ere ■.41-oviirpTri 

carried a bouquet of bride roses, Th 
bridesmaid was dressed In white or 
gandie and she carried an arm bouquet  
of piny roses. The bride's mother word  
brown silk, with chiffon trimming, an 
the bridegroom's mother was dresse 
in black satin and net, with gray sill  
trimming. The bride's gift to th; 
bridesmaid was a string.of Bettie bead, 
and the bridegroom gave gold cuff link 
to the beet man. The pride receive 
a diamond and sapphire pin, set Ir 
platinum from the bridegroom. Mr. am 

anniversary of their wedding, Except  to the greetings of relatives and friends, the 
day will pass with no special marking. Thely 
were married in Shelburne on Oct. 12, 18 
Although Mr. Smith is 'now eighty-eigh 
years old, he is enjoying good health, an 
is frequently seen about the centre of the 
town. His wife is eighty-five years old 
Mrs. Smith, to show that she is still "In th 
run" has become a voter of the town, like 
her husband. They feel that they Own 
their longevity to simple living. They have 

maid of honor. 
During the reception at the home 

music was furnished by the Miller 
trio of Hartford. Mr. and Mrs. Moran 
are both popular members of the 
younger set in town. The bridegroom( 
is assistant treasurer of the Windsor 
Locks Trust and Safe Deposit Co., and 
both are graduates of the Winds° 
Locke High School. They received 
large number of gifts. 

The couple went for a motor tri 
of two weeks to Atlantic City an 
New York state, and on their retu 
will live at No. 52 Church street. 

Hr . and lire. prank Larrabee  of 
Willimantic announce the en  a- fr 

Moore-Stendleb. 

i s Lora Standish an •  Earl R. 
Moore, an instructor at the Connecti-
cut Agricultural College. were mar-
ried at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon 
at the home of the bride's parents in 
Wethersfield by Rev. Dr. H. W. Den-
linger of Storrs. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr: and Mrs. Thomas 
Standish of Wethersfield and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. B. A. 
Moore of Norfolk, Long Island. The 
bridesmaid was Helen S. Standish, a 
sister of the bride, and the best man 
was W. E. McGregor of Storrs. The 
bride was given in marriage by 'her 
father and the double ring service 

ids wore white was used. 
georgette and carried a shower bou- 
quet of bridal roses and the brides-
maid wore torquolse blue georgette, 
trimmed with silver, and carried a 
bouquet of pink roses. Mr. Moore 
is a graduate of the Connecticut Ag-
ricultural College. They will be IL 

rime at Storrs after November 1. 
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MOSE ENGEL. 

AIL 

•■■■•■ ..A.II■ a 8 ■-1.111111MilibAr  I 	 '—illkialidiallaidairgened- 
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iss Helen Culver Kerr' zulmi MOSE ENGEL VISITS CITY I /if ',3 Greens-Rem 

AFTER 45 YEARS' ABS CE 
Mr. and Mrs. John Clapperton Kerr ofl 
New York, and Ernest Greene, Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Greene of "lap-
board Hill farm, NTew Canaan, were 
married Saturday on the terrace at the 
summer home of the bride's parents at Kinsman  
New by the Rev. E. Russell Bourne 	Rstingly of Changes in Hartford Since He Left It 
of the Church of the Resurrection of 	 Nearly Half Century Ago 
New Canaan. The ceremony was per- 

New York, under a canopy of white 

cedars. 	The bride wore her mother's 'to return o 	rtleurwith a memory 

A  
chrysanthemums with a background of  

wedding gown of ivory satin and seven- of it as it was forty-five years ago le 

teenth century Bruges lace, and a lace the 
experience 
	?dose  Engel,  eon of 
 oP 

veil, also belonging to liar mother. The 

maid of honor was Miss Carolyn Hicke 
David Engel, and an uncle of Isidore 

Wise, of Wise. Smith & company, who 
is now in the city on a visit from his 
home In San Francisco. Mr. Engel, wile 

was born in this city, started for the 
West in 1876 leaving here on the Con- 

of Isidore Wise, Here From California, Talks Inter- 

went to Chicago and every one of us 

were bound to beat HI,: White Stockings 

at any cost. Well, the game went four-

teen innings and the score was 1 to 0. 

in favor of Hartford. Morgan Bulkeley 
was so ham he jumped right In the 

air and came down on a brand new 

Panama hat."  

Early Pollee Force. 

When Mr. Engel lived in Hartford his 

father was a member of the first paid 

police force, consisting of twelve patrol-

men. Walter P. Chamberlain was the 

chief, Charles Knott was captain and 

Con Ryan  was  lieutenant. Those famous 

sleuths, Sid Cowles  and  Frank Flynn 

were the detective force. When George 

Bill was made a policeman, Mr. Engel, 

as a boy, showed him his beat for the -

first time. 

Recollections nt Hartford during  Civil 
war days are especially vivid in Mr. 

Engel's memory and he can give many 

(leant, of the city's aspect during those 

stirring times.  .--  saw the 16th 7on-

necticut leave town and says that at one 

lme there were many substitute brokers 

on Central row rupplying men who 

would join the army In place of those 

who bad been drafted for a considera-

tion. Mr. Engel witnessed the funeral of 

General Nathaniel  Lyons. the first Union 
general to be killed in the war, he  says. 

Hotels of Other Days. 

The chief hotels In Hartford during 

Mr. Engel's residence here were the 

orsett of New York, and the matron  
f honor was • Mrs. Alfred Clark Bed. 
ord of Brooklyn. 	The bridesmaid.. 
ere Miss Jessie Culver Tredwell, Mis 

Margaret Dorothy Greene, sister of the  
bridegroom; Miss Josephine Dorset  nenticut river steamer "Granite State" 
Bed's, Miss Jeannette Blake, Miss Bea- for New York and from that city on the 
trice Helen Fairbanks, Miss Charlotte Acopulco, of the old Pacific Mail line 
Edwards Hibbard, Bronklyn ; Miss Clara for Colon then known as Aspinwall In 
Elizabeth Livingston and Miss Mary .3.1honor of the president of the steamship 
Polak. Elizabeth Hiss and Helen Hat- 

field were flower girls. Lawrence Suy-

dam Greene, brother of the bridegroom. 

was best man. George Bunker, Wads-

worth Clark Dunn, Samuel Lloyd, jr., 

William Blake Nichols, Irvin Auchin-

closs Sprague, Wisner Robinson Town-

send, Jr., Roger Culver Tredwell and 
Keith Faulkner Warren were the ushers. 
The bride Is a granddaughter of the late 
Andrew R, Culver of Brooklyn. 	Mr. 
Greene Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Greene, Clapboard Hill farm, New Ca-
naan, and grandson t.f the late Abbott 
Low Dow of Brooklyn.  	_ 

Woman, Aged 100, 
Will Not Marry 

Man, Who Is 103 
'Neu, York Centenarian Says 

She Doesn't Want Third 
Husband 

New York, Oct. 15—Mrs Francois 

Lavapresto, 100 years old the 4th, has 

decided to decline a proposal of mar-

riage from James Lindsey, 103, of 

Baltimore. 

"I art, going to write to Mr Lind- 

aey  and tell him that  I  am spray, but
. and reputed to have been the 

I have had two husbands already, and 	
gretest 	pest hole in the world. Mr. 

I don't want a third,"  she said to- Engel 'says that at the time he arrived 

,day. Mrs Lavapresto explained that ithere  the L'  _.ath  rate frare.-,aellarve 

the Baitimcre centenarian, who Is a 

widower, read an account of her 100th 

irthday celebration and immediately 

,*  proposed by mall. 

"It just goes to show that age has 

nothing to do with it,"  she remarked. 

The letter from Mr Lindsey said it 

was a pleasure to know a woman past 

the century mark who did her own 

household work. 

"I  aman active old man, and have 

all my faculties,"  it continued. "I 

am pretty well fixed in this world's 

goods, so you need not fear but that 

I could support you. I see in the 

paper: that you like the movies. I 
like them, too. We have a good 

theater in Baltimore that we _could 

go tO,,  

Clinton house, the Brower house, the 

Allyn house, the American hotel, the 

United States h AO, the Trumbull house 

and the City hotel. The latter was at 

0113 corner of Gold and Main and one of 

its proprietors was uncle of Lewis Clapp 

who later became the famous minstrel, 

Lew Dockstader. 

Mr. Engel has always been interested , 

In the theatrical bueness and he says 

that at the time he lived here, Ha at-

ford was considered one of the e ast 

show towns in New England. All of the 

best productions. he says, including , 

such old favorites as "The Two , 1 

Orphans,"  agii4sforg, .iiihilk . . 
.......,- 	 .,  

• 
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Miss Joan Knox of Litchfield and 

James Joyce, son of Mr. and Mrs, 

Thomas Joyce of Park avenue, Bloom-

field, will be married on October 15 

at the home of the bride. Miss Knox 

as formerly employed by the Tray-

flare Ins. Co. 

•siepa3eul 3S01119 JO Si 
SMS inpsa4 'apim sat Jo Aza4siondn 
anj, •Atuom Aliensnuu sx •anici snoustii 



j,HIEr  pfioulBITioN At the same time, he left his bur To onifoR sar TO - 	ness to take charge of the Harttor Ttiol9cEmENT  AGENT ,,,h,,,,,,,dciiviisoioindoeffewnasre rattrilldtleinstehreescitattt 
and New Haven county sections u 

61  

pointed to Succeed Thomas In his district, comprising S1msbur7 
and about a dozen surrounding towns 	Says 	 u He was married June 26. 1901 tt 

Conspicuous  in  Connecticut  and they have four children, a daugh. Sery 1 1   
• Miss Georgia Fancher of Collinsvilii 
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There were 10e men in the comPeeS 

	

military emergency board as ono , 	Fls 
the snaisPiea units of the state so' 

CO INTERESTS of the Simsbury war bureau. Late 

the United War Charities, he wa 	 ‘f-/ /9 during the campaign for funds no 
s2.11/SbUrY 	itdry 11.  an AP-  chairman of the publicity commItte, SUCC 	1.0'  at Yet Named 

, chairman of the publicity commltte 

Vi 

F McAuliffe. 

Spanish-American War and during,  
i -  the World War he gained distinction' 
if by organizing the state guard coms 
r pany that was first to be mustered in, 

armed and equipped. He Is a promi-: 
vent tobacco grower, raising annual-
13-  fifty acres of shade grown tobacco; 
on his Simsbury farm, He is a native; 
of Simsbury, born July 7. 1878, a son' 
of Chauncey H. Eno. who was a depu-
ty collector of internal revenue for 
sixteen years up to 1914. After at-
tending the Simsbury common schools 
and McLean Seminary, he took 	a,  
course at the Highland Falls Military 
Academy at Highland Falls, N. Y. 

,gal business college. He then' engaged 
n 1894 he was graduated from a in- 

It
in the tobacco growing business with 
his father until 1911, when he entered 
the business independently. 

i 

 mittee. He Is a cousin of Senator 

ci roe ectorro 
Growers' 

rsth. 
 e Association

nd ew  En o-
3  : land iTsobaaad  
"  and a member of -its legislative com-

a Richard D. Eno and a nephew of Mrs. 
a George P. McLean, wife of. Senator , 
" 

 
McLean. 

/ At the beginning of the Spanish-
American war, he enlisted in Company 
K, Connecticut National Guard, and 
about six weeks later, was mustered 
into the federal service with that or-
ganization, which was made a part 
of the First Connecticut Volunteer 
Infantry. He served at Portland. Me„ 
and Camp Alger, Va., and was mus-
tered out of the federal service,  with 
his organization October 31, 1898. Na 
remained a member of Company K, 
C. N.  G., until 1903. 	 f 

Formed a Irak Company. 
He was promptly made captain of 

Company K. Connecticut Home Guard, 
the first unit of the home guard to be 
organised under the home guard bill 
ralepted by the Legislature of 1917 
111:1, 7 ft ,,I. the United States entered 

lone 	a CC 	al ow rs 

ati 
Appointment of Captain Jonathan 

,E. Eno of Simsbury to be chief of 
the field division of the federal pro-
hibition office in Connecticut was an- 
nounced yesterday by Issobibithin  Iri- 
/rector Harry E. Mackenzie. He will 
succeed Thomas F. McAuliffe who has 
been under suspension following his 
arrest by state and federal authori-
ties on charges of aceepiing bribes. 
The appointment has been forwarded 
to Prohibition Comeeisisoner Haynes 
t Washington for approval and im-

mediately upon the receipt of this, 
r. Eno will take office. 

Military Career. 
Captain Eno is a veteran of the 

'force was his firm belief in rigd en according  siquad in 
forcement of the law. 

_.. .___. terday b 

vin rVkr1d the recent declartatertay  eAlniED FOR THE JOB. rector an 
Captain 

/ ation of the deputy federal prohibi appointed 
tion director that "ability to catelliimself t 
criminals and not political influSiiHnesburt 
ence" would be the chief considerasnso„ewns  
tion in naming future appointees tiaucceedin 
the position of state prohibition en-0,----as born forcement officer, we hasten to in-a son of 
dorae the selection of Jonathan E.teen yea: 

.Eno for the place made vacant byleetcrr Or  
attendint - the suspension of Thomas McAuliffe. schools s  

Mr. Eno's long resilience in Sims-tool: a , 
bury Center, his experience in tillin,eadilitary 
the soil and inducing tobacco toN•  Ye  a 	 _ 

for the strenuous task of catching 
bootleggers and associate criminals 
as admirably as did the Janis 

Ifla CHIEF QUALIFICATION. 

• yield abundantly have prepared hitniaCal be in the 	JONATHAN' E, ENO. 
with his fathet 	wnen ne 
entered the business independently. 

At the beginning of the Spanish-
American War he enlisted In Co. W. 
Connecticut National 'Guard, and 
about six weeks later was mustered 
into federal service with that or-
ganization.. He served at Portland. 
Me., and at Camp Alger, Va., an 
was mustered out of federal service 
with his organization October 8 

1898. He remained a member of Co. 
I' until 1903. 

When the NVorld War broke out 
he was made captain of Co. K. Con-
necticut Stag Guard,• the first unit  
of the Home Guard to be organized 
in the state. 	This cornea's!' 'Nal 
rated by the military emergency 
board as one of the snappiest units 
in the state. He also had charge of 
the Hartford and New Haven county,  
sections of the war rallies of the 

He is a director of the New Eng-
land Tobacco Growers' Association 
and a member of its legislative coni• 
mittee. He is a cousin of Richard 
B. lino end a nephew of Mrs. George 
P. McLean. wife of United States 
Senator George P. McLean. 

In a speech at New Haven 3- ester-
day, Captain Eno said that he did 

Inot expect a modification of the 

1 Voistead Act and that eventually 
the United States would bacons 
completely dry, although It would 
take many years to produce aridity. 

During his regime, Director sa, 
succeeded in cleaning up a number 
of places in various parts of the 
state which had been notorious fur 
their violations of tile liquor lave 
His men were active in all Parts of 

m 

Place as head f th 	hi 	the fader of the pro bition field 

	

ter and three sons the eldest of whici 	SUCC Activities During  The 	Chaufiney H. Elno, 2d, is a student at 

World War. 
;Yale University. 	 AUll 

,Ito hls selection for the important 	a 
One of the deciding factors leading—Fa tai  

The "Hartford Times," in attempting 
to give the impression that Jonathan 
E. Eno's selection for chief federal 
Prohibition enforcement officer In 
Connecticut is purely a political ap-
pointment, says that he had the en-
dorsement of the Connecticut con-
gressional delegation. The "Times" 
probably would not make such a mis-
take if It were aware that this ap-
pointment requires mo endorsement 
other than Prohibition Director Mac-
kenzie's recernmendation to the pro-
hibition commissioner at Washington. 
It's a shame to spoil the argument by 
ka fact. but the fact Is that the con-
gressional delegation knew nothing, 
officially at least, about the contem-
plated appointment of Mr. Eno. Cap-
tain One's appointment needs no de-
ense. All who know him realize 

that the government service will 
benefit by Director Mackenzie's suc-
cess in inducing a splendid, upstand-
ing citizen to take this important 
Iposition. It Is probably not an over-
sight that the democratic "Times." 
disparaging Captain Eno's qualifica-
tions, fails to mention his excellent 
military record. We know of no 
better qualification for one who is 
to lead an impollaet organization 
of law enforcement officers. 
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NT WEDDING 	n i non illiR11111 

Retires From Regular Army 
i i edfr- After Service of 45 Years IR 

1,4^0 	P-e. 	 r • s•.$ 

Sister of Noted Artist A Bride 
eea.r.pz 	 eNe 

. 	 arflek  gi — 0 . 
tt. Gar lilies ora May Anschutz, daughter 

ibf Mr. and Mrs. Louis F. Anschutz of , 
South Cliff street, Ansonia, and Frank-
lln Holcomb Loomis, son of Dr. and 3  

.e.............04,4rtlirs. Frank N. Loomis, will be married 
wthis evening at 6 o'clock at the Con-  1Y_ 
e-gregatlonal church in Ansonia in the  l, 
cei)resence of about 300 guests, the cere- 
reanony being performed by the Rev. n  

ptto W. Burtner, who will use the stile- '. 
.,opal service. The bride, who will be d t

a  
• ven in marriage Oy her father, will 

 attended by Miss Catherine N. Loo-
mils, sister of the bridegroom, as maid 
of honor and the bridesmaids will be 

Ill

Miss Frances Bristol, Miss Anne„Uowen, 
,Mrs. Edward B. Anschutz, sister-in-' 
'law of the bride, and Miss Mel'ina 
Hitchcock. The best m4n will be Wall' or  ace Bigelow of Baldwinsville, N. Y., 
and the ushers will be Carl Hitchcock. 
F. M. Drew, Jr., Franklin HoadleY. 

• Stanley Seccombe of Derby, Edward 
B. Anschutz of Ansonia and Otis T. 
Bradley of Derby. The church Will be 
decorated in green and white, arranged 
by Miss Antit Gardner. The wedding 
marches and program of music preced- 

to- ing the ceremony will be played by Fred 
the Joy, the church organist. The bride 
and. will wear white satin, trimmed with 
tar-' hand made flowerg of white satin, aid 
7='• her court train will fall from tire 
''' 	shoulders, her- veil of tulle, falling the ,:ac,  r  c  - length of the train from a coronet 

. 7. 'of pearls and duchess lace, which teas 
rain, worn by the bride's mother. It will be 

fastened with orange blossoms. She 
ved_ will carry a cluster of white orchids and 
)son. awansonia. The maid of honor will be 
Gib_ dressed in pink and yellow changeable 
1 W. taffeta, trimmed with silver lace and 

the bridesmaids' dresses will all be of 
lighter shades of pink and yellow 
changeable .taffeta, trimmed with silver 
lace. All the attendants will carry old-
fashioned bouquets of Ophelia roses am 
blue queen's lace. Following the cere. 
mony, a reception was held at the holm 

vitig,, of the  bride's parents, where the decora-
and tions were of green and white. Music •  

eesei,ea. • 
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TWO DIVORCE DECREESM3 
4,41---X-3  ki  SUPERIOR COURT 

icon of 	A divorce  wag granted by Judge 
School Maltble In superior court yesterday  to 

rming- Mildred R. Southworth, of Windsor 
iustom avenue, from Palmer H. Southworth, 

of 
eNrou.elty25.  Allendale road, on grounds 

annual f  
York Mildred  R. Whiting and Mc. South-

as de.1 worth were married October 15. 1921, 
rge to 1 and lived at the home of Mr. South- 
)me 0 4.1yorth'sparents until April 21, 1922, / /6 

took 
f the  

Was 
ither. 
anise 
sWolf: 

Don, 

.(edi" Mildred Ruth Whiting,/ fk",  
/4„„outhworth-Wiritine. 

ler of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Whitili • 
of Windsor avenue, and Palmer HMO 
1Southworth, lion  of Mrs, Carrie M. 
Southworth of Allendale road, were 
married Saturday at the chapel of 

, Clirlst Church cathedral by the Rev. 
, Louis I. Belden, assistant "pastel, 'who 
used the full Episcopal service. 	The 
(bride was given in marriage by 11,:r 

:ee 

was furnished _by Wittstein's orchestra 
of New Haven and about 300 were pre-
sent. Mr  •  and airs Loomis left' for a 
wedding trip by imam*, the bride wear-
ing a brown (free traveling dress, with 
bisque crepe de chine trimming. They 
will be at home at No, 73 Cottage ave-
nue, Ansonia, after December 1. The-
bride attended Dana Hall, Pine Manor, 
i'Wellesley and the bridegroom, who at-
tended Yaps university and was gradu-
ated from Harvard university. served 
as a lieutenant in the 12,1...• Field Ar-
tillery Thirty-second  die' .Jn.  

74 

11 

ii 

Sirs. Daniel W. 
Know/ton, formerly 

 Miss Josephine Gibson, .liter of Mrs. Charles de Wolf Gibson, and sister of Charles Dana 
ion, noted artist. Her marriage to Daniel W. Knowlton, 

 an '„fol, R. I. 
Anus at Harva,rd, where he has 

been studying law, took place in 
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'Hartford 

 'asioue:i mnf:t2r000d.  utaript ict'eoe:otntir:dnli  14eswteh‘alwell  

Cornwall, 

r61:yi  welding nlimea  luoss  ::: f  

n' Westover school. Harris Whittemore,  
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Calhoun 
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Miss Helen Brockway Whittemore, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harris Whit-
temore of that city, and Austin Lock-
:ood Adams, son of Dr. Warren L. 

Da= Adams of Hanover, N. H., which took 'place  Nils rafternoon 1 t 4 o'clock 
I at  the oongreeational church to 

S ,:tugatuck in the presence of ahout 
,,900 guests. The ceremony was per-

' formed by the Rev. Edward R. Hance, • e pastor. who used the Episcopal ser-
e°. The bride, who was given in a 
rrlage by her father, was attended S 

by Mrs. Harris Whittemore, 	s, t 
matron of honor, Mies Gertrude  

Jr.,
Len-) n 

"cer Whittemore, sister of the bride  ft  

, were Mrs. David Robinson 2nd and Mis f 
was maid of honor and the bridesmaid e 

i Delia White of Cleveland, O. 	Miss 

.1% Elizabeth Bull and Miss R 	John- 
tl son of Naugatuck, Mrs. Robinson, Mitill 
4., White, Miss Seymour and 1% I 	aun 
' were classmates of the  bride 	the) 

rc Jr., brother of the bride, was the best ' 
.ei  man and the ushers were Henry Adams, 

brother of the bridegroom, Thomas Rob- 
b in,son of Pittsburgh, Penn., Theodore; 1, 
a Hayen and Willis Sargent of Hanover, 1 
ti.N. H., and James Bourne and Edward 
!Bourne of New Haven. Nearly all 02 '.., 

tclushers were classmates of the Mid/dime 
I groom at Yale university and two attai 1 

ir  them were in service with him i has 
!France. The church was decorate tab!, 

with southern smilax, palms, ferns, an port 
white chrysanthemums. The music be pear 

S fore the ceremony was the same prc 
, tl gram as that played at the bride' 
li.  b parents wedding tamty-six years alit 
r  p The bride wore a dress of white ne cese  

a embroidered with fine pearls and chrys the 1 
n tal beads over white satin. Her ye the 
1, was of white maline and point lace an a  In  
0' she wore a coronet of orange blossoms treat 
O She carried a shower bouquet of whit 
o  orchids, boradla, and lilifis of th 	Fl.  
t.  Talley. The matroa of honor's dies itirt, 
s' soft rose pink taffeta embroidered wit they 

t pearls and she wore a bronze net ha the  
a  Her shower bouquet was of Ophel 
c  roses and gypeophila. The maid are 

ui 

2  honor was dressed in rose pink taffet ehea  
i and her hat was of bronze net. I 	 lie of t 
, shower bouquet was of Ophelia rose iata  
i and gypsophila. 	The bridesmaids time  

t  Bred with beads, and they woreembbtronzdi the (  A LAST SEASON'S 
I. dresses ware of golden taffeta, 	cars: 

	

net hats, their shower bouquets welt "vi 	 _ 	. 
1, of Opehlia roses and gypsophila. Th( by  a  BRIDE—Mrs. Aus- 

„ a  bride's mother wore dark blue chiffor. 
e'velvet, embroidered with silver. Follow,  Ti nhteeT tin Lockwood Adams, 

with Mr. and Mrs. Harris 
time 

Whittemore of Nau- 
i ton Brockway. Mrs. F. Newman, Mil 	E 

k., ton Napier, Mr. and Mrs. George Soy- s r  "'
u. 	

gatuck. 

' mour, Nelson S. Spencer, Miss M. J. 	
d 	

IC) Bachrach 

spencer, Dr. and Mrs. Edgar Stillman; de" 
I Mr. and Mrs. Claude T. Wilson, and decoration of these early 

	le, 

I Miss N'owall of New York ; Mr. and Mrs. 
 though in well preserved examples 

' Bernard Gafford, and Mr. and Mrs, 
HOW softened and mellowed by age. 

T (  C. E. Spencer, Jr.. of Boston, Mass; were crude and raw In the extreme. 
§ ' 

 Mr. and Mrs. G. Shepard of Cleveland, Bright retie, yellows, greens and blues, 
0.; C. T. Brooks and MISS Judith were freely  used on dark grounds. 

0  Brooks of Salem. 0. The bride's and the effects when the piece was 
I traveling dress was dark blue serge, new roust have ben startline. even 

re. 
 Adams attended the Westover baroque. The dated specimen came , 

a. 

hoot and Mr. Adams was, graduated from giort.li sr a a I a til '  • ad St Is 
cant 
	m 

tm Yale university In 1918. 

	

	 irswarcu BeIW1) 414114V 4Ratat %Lotus; ApO4 doadds 
seguasiP Nicoll wed 

_end nui a..)sid ea _kicaualtelidwdda Jo up; Aseq so of 'uomsodrua 

I 

t 

h 

marl 
fleet 
here 

r  Mg the ceremony, a  reception for 36(!attelwhO Was Miss Helen efriends was held at the bride's parents to e, 
▪ home, which had for decorations south- orie Brockway Whitt B- 

ern smilax, ferns. and chryaanthemums.rnue:  
The music was furnished by Wittstein's 	more, daughter of 

- .orchestra. Out of town guests includee "" 
Dr. Warren Adams and Spencer L 

, .Adams of Chicago, Dr. and Mrs. Nise 
Ailing of New Hampshire; Mrs. din 

t 

Rare Collection of Old 
New England Furniture 
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The Granby church 
recently celebrated its cen- 

larsiReminiArenees 
aenx(

1 
H.  chim:i  :1,1 

• - ,.. 
our 

were given by Rev T.' Anthony'. Hospital there, which is  ...t" 
tinder the supervision of Dr. Wilfred 

arenfeli.. 
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Tz,v r. u, F.rnith. 

ook of ,,. 	.1 
brador ,- ' . irr  
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TRAVELERS Ins 
C 	DIRECTORS 

They Are E. C. Johnson, 
Hartford, and C. L. Spen-

cer, Jr., Suffield. 

(2 larle L ther Spencer, 	"of Suf- 

C 
field, and EWA C. Johnson, vice-pres-
ident of the First National Bank, 
were elected directors of the Travel- 

, 	ers Ins. Co. at a meeting of the dl- 
! `rectors yesterday. Mr. Johnson, who 

4  is 
indemnity 

tay  director  u  T  ect ot , aof e  the  
elected 

e d a m  Travelers 

E 
tl 
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ri 

1 all 

tib 

aP  

0 
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ELIJAH C. JOHNSON. 
, 

East Longmeadow, Oct. 18—Mr and missed. 
Mrs Josiah Trask celebrated today in 	This  
a quiet way their golden wedding an-
niversary at their home in the Cen-
ter. Mrs ,Trask's maiden name was 
Sarah L. Hamilton, daughter of 
George and Mary (Rathburn) Ham-
ilton of Stockbridge. Mr Trask is Jo-

ie slah, the fifth of the name, a nephew 
e of the late Lieut-Gov Eliphalet Trask 
j of SpjrIngfield. Both were born in 
Stockbridge and were married by Hey 

i  Mr  Dole, 50 years ago. They have 
! lived in town 17 years. Mrs Trask 

Is a member of the Methodist church 
hand was an active worker as long a21 

ter health permitted. She was 751 
ears old last January and he was 74 
ast January. They received flowers 
nd a picture of "Hoffman's Christ " 

• rom the Methodist church. flowPr- 
• ikplanis, fruit, candy and other r.-- 

Glastonbury, October 1T, 
Mr. and Mrs, Edward B. Hodge are 

celebrating, to-day, their fiftieth wedding I 
anniversary at their home, No, 9 Pratt 
street. No formal invitations were 
Issued, but many friends called this 
afternoon to extend congratulations and 
hest wishes. The reception will continue 
this evening from 7 to 9 o'clock. In the 
Interim there will be a family dinner. 

Edward Benjamin Hodge and Mary 
Cornelia Cowles were married October 
17, 1872, in the house in which !hey 
now live and where Mrs. Hodge's parent., 
c'eleb—ratid—  their golden wedding forty-
one years ago. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. Dr. Josiah E. Kit-
tredge, pastor of the First Congregation-
al al church, 1869-1873. 

Except for a year. soon after their& 
MA 	Mr. and Mrs. Hodge hovel, 

Celebrate Golden Wedding 
.04,P4'41.4 4P4•JeeiNM,-,#.P4,M4M#4.04,0~~~e~######~0~4:1 
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'Cha 
eel wit 
Travel, 
1921. 
directo 
1898, a 
commit 

"Mr. 

cati

nce  
an  into 

any 
,abled 

her of the salary and finance com- ice to 
, mittees of both companies. 	 His 
isym Mr. Spencer was born in Suffield. brou 

 at 
rough A. 	February 21, 1887, the son of Charles'His  z 

Maw lat_st —ILIsrl  fl--111rec 	.01J 

minute: 
pressior 

ilaYmpatl 

Itars7Z. 

kneinbrances. 
4..st 16Irra it 

ill 

The V' 
formerly 
daughter 
haw of t 
igen, gra 
Irierpont 	 MR. AND MR 
to the 1 	 - 	- 
years. She served with the American 
'Red Cross in the war and was deco= 
rated with the Order of the Grand 
Cross of the British Empire and re-
ceived a sliver medal from the Amer- 
1,-an T1 r•r1 Crow, 

S. EDWARD B. HODGE._ 
'mt. au gym. 	au& . 	uge reopvnael illy 

a pleasing manner. Mr and hire Hodge 
received, in all, $135 in gold and In bills 
There we-a numerous presenst in gold. 
There Were several gifts of flowers, sil-
ver, cut glass and china. Refreshments 
were served. Friends .nd relatives wer 
Present from Framingham. Masa- 

e 

Unionville. Hartford, Middletown, Nor-
wich, East Hartford and Burnside. 
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a, pleasant, low voice and evinces a f Ma and Mrs. Grant Wheelef of 
3:,,oise which a college freshman, to astonbury and William Harmon Car-
say nothing of high school fresh- I a jr., eon of Mr. and Mrs, William I 
man, might envy. This self possession Harmon Carrier, also .ot Western:Jura I 
somehow seemed to indicate a decia- were married Monday at "The Little I 
ion about future work, nut the boy Church•Around the Corner," New York, I 
said he had not yet decided what he by the rector in the presence of iinme-
would do. Of only one thing he is sure diate relatives. The maid of honor was 
—that he going back to help Dr. Gren- Miss Marjorie 11. Seger of this- city and 
fell for two years after he has corn- the best man was Frank Clark. Jr., of 
pleted his studies here. This IS a con- Glastonbury. The bride, who was given 
dition of which he came, but because in marriage by her father, wore a 
of his admiration anti liking for the traveling suit of Zanzibar' brawn wolf 
great doctor-missionary and his fond' trimmed broadcloth and a corsage bou- - 

dition which probably will be ease lowing the ceremony, a wedding break- ic  -I furnished music, 

nese for his own country, it Is a con- quet of Mrs. Aaron Ward roses, Fol- I 

to meet, 	 fast was served at the Hotel McAlpin. 	'air, Peck has been treasurer of the  -7-• Polar Bears, 'n Everything. 	Mr. and Mrs. Carrier left for a wedding- , Beietoi Savings Eank  for. 0„,  50 I.,' When one thinks of Labrador one trip to Europe. They will be at home at „,,e„ 	' 
thinks of polar bears, huge icebergse Glastonbury after December 31. Mrs. • e 0....eg  411.11 edi  sEerrTeetdoirasanwttaill,aesn at oneetnh ee  
seals sitting on cakes of ice and eat- Carrier is a graduate of Eastern college, time president of the Bristol and 
ing fish. Eskimos paddling in between Marasses, Va., and has tatight English Rininvine Electric Company. On Oct. 
the ice cakes to harpoon something in the New Britain high school for the ' lg, 1871. he was married to Mess 

Mary Se 
 I. 

or other, or Eskimos dashing across past two years. Mr. Carrner who Was Harriet Seymour, .the ceremony being e
.  the frozen fields behind their dog graduated from Connecticut Agri 

first Performed by Rev. William W. Bel- ' ' earns in search of game. Winter, the rural college, Storm. served as 	
den, pastor of the Congregational itterest kind of WiLlter, prevails the lieutenant in the Second division. Ninth 

:_ideurcli. Their children are  Josiah H. year round, of course? 	Of course infanty, during the war. He was cd. 'Peek of Hartford, Howard S. 
 Pg•r1,7, ot. 3-lartford's firSt. native Labrador- for bravery and was awarded the  -is--  IMies Hilda Peck. Mrs, Newell Jen- tinguiehed service cross and the 	,, Ian declares. Labrador has its spring-, 	 he cr°I''' nines, ea. and Miss Mary Peck. There r and all ust as we have al- " cue 	 are five grandchildren. —Mb.  7—Tra • - .- 

	
UtBRA11-011111 	(though he admitted that the winter 4 . ___.,..—Aiiiiiiiiiiiii 

does encroach somewhat on the pre- 
rogatives of April and October up 	

_ 

there. And this past summer at Win- ea  

TO ENTER,
ti  

	

_____. 	

c Bove,. Harbor was pretty chilly as . 
Httrtferdite would reckon a summer. 
-with the mercury down around 	34 
degrees one week and never going 
much above sixty. Icebergs did float and  Mrs. Garret S. Tracy of Hazel 

fro-  uby E. Tracy, claw t of Mr. „ 
A ----WegTrary. 

	11 

b y too, but   th er e weren't    any polar SLintearnerearti,e7alletdr-OdaasnyearoattW iregearni,cehetuarnerecti;op  yiMeerrwse. : 

Lad' a is list of His Country-'teerwiT; thaelIgnh fti l  11 Sew
ard 

 a
hredradnmeviet-r  

I Park avenue and Grace street, the cere-  --- 

I men to Go to Hartford 
seen a polar bear He proved less of 

disappointment '
in regard to seals, mony being performed by the rector, the  H 

itev. Paul Humphrey Barbour, who used 
the double ring, full Episcopal  service. I 
The bride, who was given in marriage .4e 
by her father, was attended by Miss  P 
Florence E. Tripp as maid of honor and o 
the bridesmaids were Miss Jane S. Tracy a ii 
of this city, cousin of the bride, and'  A- 
Wee E. Minnie Pollard of Proctorsvilie, 	I ..F. 
Vt. Virginia C. Wegman, niece of the 	• 1 

bridegroom, was the flower girl. George 	a L 
E. Tracy, brother of the bride. was the 	A  y, 

i 

'PICKED BY GRENFELL 	3mg-  them. In the matter of penguins, 

TO GET EDUCATIONxnow at all what a  penguin Was' 
When the freshmen at the Hartford Fishing industry. 

'Wilfred Seward's father was a fish-

High Seh°°I  "Port  for classes this "man until he died about five years 
'ate rre owl they will have pecans their ago His mother married again and beat man and the ushers were Watbe 
aanaber one of the few native Labra- is now living at Indian Harbor, or Women Carl Gustafson and Robert 

',Thins chosen by Dr. Wilfred 
T. lerenfell's northernmost mission, Most Lowe. The church was decorated with 

1:$f the inhabitants of Labrador are of autumn leaves, palms, lilies and cut 
Strerifell to receive the benefit of a Eeetee, Irish or English idescent—Pao- flowers. As the bridal party entered the 
Schooling in the states and the first pie who krossed the Atlantic because church. "The Bridal Chorus" from 
'one to attend school In Hartford. 
Wilfred Seward, 15 years old, born in 
Battle Harbor and educated at St. 
ai.nthonY'e, Dr. Grenfell's Labrador 
headquarters, sailed last month from 
Battle Harbor to St. John's. and 
thence to New York, arriving here 
September 23. He passed the high 
school entrance examinations without 
difficulty. 	 Thanks to Dr. Grenfell many of them of aphelia roses, showered with lilies 

Young Seward spent the summer at now ave work to do in the winter of the valley. The maid of honor was 

Battle Harbor working at the hospi.. such as cutting wood in the sawmill. 	in Nile green crepe de chine, 

dal, one of the five Grenfeli hospitals, at St. Anthony, or weaving, or work- with a black satin hat, trimmed with 

this particular one being in charge ing In the machine shop. The  "flake"  lace. She carried an arm bouquet of  

of Dr. E. Parker Hayden of this city, —the place where the fish are dried— orchid crepe de chine. The bridesmaids' 

son of It C. Hayden of No. 63 Imlay is also at St. Anthony. 	 dresses were of orchid crepe de chine and 

Dr. Hayden is a graduate of agree.. 	 In winter the boys play soccer foot- their hats were of black satin, with lace, 

Dartmouth, class of 1916, studied ball, but baseball has not yet pene- They carried orchid colored ehrystanthe-
edicine two years there and finish. trated that far. Apparently there are 'mum". The flower girl wore a frock of  

not many other sports 	X. some her s ort except som i pink accordion plaited georgette crepe 
ed his course at Columbia University. as was an interne  in the Presbyterian  ,  hockey. During the frozen months- and carried a banquet of pom-pom ehrys-

transportation is by komatic (dog ,araeemurns. The bride's mother wore 
Hospital, New York, for fifteen  
months and is expected home shortly sled), and every family has its own old blue canton crepe and the bride-

dogs. Because of the cold a garment groom's mother was dressed in dark 

service with Dr. Greiafell. It was D 
Otter completing fifteen months . °

i,  f called a "dickey" is worn. it has many green georgette crepe, over taffeta, 
of the earmarks of an ordinary sweat_ trimmed with steel beads. Following the 

Hayden who took a special interest In 	 el er save that it has a fur lined hood.  --- -...nelae  e.....  h--a-  e+ 
the boy, with the result that Seward BRISTOL, 	

r"  
its indispensable accmpainments are i . 	 cIdleen'e_wdneesdddainyg, 

Wedding, 
Oct. 19. 

la now staying at the Hayden home. sealskin gloves and sealskin boots.  g one of the features of 
The rugged life of the North is Per- For game

,  here are rabbits, partridges en. .. 	, 	 0 the solder  
sled a few .faxes. 	 IMilee Lewis Peek at their home, Ni 

Is Mature for Age. 
..., euoing annivereary of Mr. and Mrs 

naps responsible for a certain motor- 	 The Worm, 	 1174 Summer  street. yesterday, Was th , ity which most boys of Seward's age e_nene,,.e ,e0,,,,,.._,eeeee fee  .,,e,,,  
appearance of Mr, and  Mrs.  Newel do not possess. At any rate he is 

the weddin much at his ease. speaks quietly in IdIrs grsfrah Otto] 'Whee/eri  u htee 	- 
./ 	uSenninga attired a tired in , 

tee ieee_Carrier-Wheeler. 

however, for he declared that the nEL-
High. 	gives killed them in the approved 

style, attacking the creatures with 
clubs as they lined the shore or ehoot- 

though, he fell down again. He didn't 

int quantities of codfish to be had on Wagner's "Lohengrin" was  played, "The 
Ills side.. And today to tieing Indus- Wedding March" from Mendelssohn's 
try is still the one 'chief means of sue- "Midsummer Night's Dream" being used 
ienance. The natives in sailboats 
manned 	...crews of from two to 
twelve go out in the warmer months 
and bring in great euantitiee which 
they sell to an English conceell. Re-
cently motorboats have also appeared. 

as a recessional. The bride wore a dress 
of white ivory bridal satin, with opal-
escent trimming, cut with a long train, 
over which fell her veil of tulle, which 
was fashioned into a coronet with 
orange blossoms. She carried a bouquet 

imago 

a 

flirty years  ego.  Mrs.  Jennings 	a .I e•-nra' 

clothes worn by Mr. and Mrs, l'ecl - 
b141.ighter of Mr. and Mrs. Peek and e she and her husband, Judge Jenningsetel Weived compliments upon their arane pearance. 'The anniversary was 
hr relebrated. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peck held an in- 4,e_ '  femme reception from 4!30 secleck un- I 
tie:6 o'clock, their relatives and friends  A gOng to their home and showering 
their congratulations. The home was dfeerated, gold and  green being the cOlor Scheme, while cut flowers, potted Spits and ferns were featured. Miss 
Gertrude Oleott Fed the orchestra 

Asi 
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EDS JOHN  CAIN, ill, 
Guests, the ceremony being performed 

Hartford and the bridesmaids were Mrs. 
by the rector, the Rev. Dr. Michael A. Carl Clifford Spofford of this city and (Special to The Courant.) a. Sullivan, who celebrated a nuptial hi h Miss Elizabeth J. Hall of Wethersfield. 

SUFFIELD, Wednesday, Oct. 19. masc. The maid of honor was Miss Carl Clifford Spofford, jr., was ring 
Miss  Anna, Belle Clement, daughte Mildred Oliver and Raymond A. Whi

te bearer, Walter B. Urnberfield of this 
of Mr. and Mrs. William B. Clement was the best man. Solos were given city, best man, and Charles McDonough 

, by William Riley and Philip Walsh and of New York and William C. Westbrook of Latham street and John Cain, Ire 
of' Main street were married yester- 

bride 
 D. Addo gave a violin solo. The of East Hartford, ushers. The church 

( bride wore a blue  tricotine  suit and a was decorated with palms—ferns, ebeye.. day morning at 9 o'clock at, the Sacred 
hat of black panne velvet her bouquet anthemums and autumn leaves. Pieced- Heart Chlrch with a nuptial high velvet, mass celebrated by Rev. James F. 3, consisting of lilies-of-the-valley ending the ceremony, there was an organ 

Hennessey, ,,gardenias. The bridesmaid was a lso  recital by Mrs. A. A. Rockwell and dui- pastor. The couple wer 
dressed in a blue tricotine suit and her' ing the aervIce "0 Promise Me" was attended by Miss Marion 'Burke of 

indsor Locks and William Cain o 4  hat was of 'blue panne velvet. She sung  by Mr. Rockwell. 	Wagner's W 
1 	 e 	Suffield, a brother of the bridegroom. Bristol Chorus" from "Lohengn" was .arrled Evelyn roses. The bride's gift " 

I 	:c• her attendant was a squirrel neck-, used for the processional and Mendels- The wedding march. a selection from 

), 
	"Lohengrin," was played by MTS. 

n  :nil  Mrs. Oliver will live at No. 5 

gem shoe's "Wedding March" from "A Mid- " 
summer Night's Dream" for the reces-
sional.  The' Ilde wore  a dress of 
white Georgette crepe, over satin, with " 

Anna Williams of Windsor Locks. 
Mrs. Garvey of ThompeonviIle sang 
"Oh Promise Me" and other selections. 

, Fe 'lime and the bridegroom gave 
ti' !off links to the best man, Follow. 
., ng  a  wedding trip to New York. Mr.'  

1 n  eConial court, wifere they will be at a tulle veil of her mother's caught wIthiThe bride was attired in white georg-

:room, who is In charge of the inspece bouquet of bride roses and lilies of lilies of the valley and carried a 

e, dressed in orchid crepe de  chine  and eel  TO B 0 	AN ENSIG 	BRIDE 

o held at%eee_brole's home. only the 
,  media e 

t 	a 	Ruch Andros'', daugilter 	of Mr. 

— 

s 	id Mrs. W. B. Andross  of  South 
t Windsor, and Chester E barber of 
a East Hartford. were married Tues. 
c  eday evening at 7 o'clock at the home 
o (of  the  bride's  parents by Rev. Mr. 
1 'McLeod of South Windsor, who used 
• the single ring service. The bride, i who was attended by Miss Dorothy 
1  Ruic  as  the maid of honor, word a 

dress of white silk and carried a 
shower bouquet of bride roses. The 

I maid of honor wore a dress of pink 
a  silk an dcarrieci an arm  bouquet of 
I  pink roses: The flower girls were 

f I  Miss Lucy Andross and Miss Shirley 
JLougee, who were dressed In pink silk 
and carried baskets of pink rose- 

and she carried yellow chrysanthemums. 
The flower  girl  wore white organdie with 

1  Following the ceremony a weeding net ruffles. Her flowers were a basket of 
I luncheon was served. The bride's gift larkspur and Swalnsonta. The ribbon 

a / to her attendant  was a silver vanity bearers wore white satin sailor suits. 
e I • case and the bridegroom's gift to the The home was decorated for the wedding 

( best man was a stick min. Mr. and Mrs. with white chrysanthemums and greenery, 
Barber left on a wedaing trip to New combined with laurel. Miss Leslie M. Jor-
York and New Jersey and upon their clan a cousin of the bride played the wed-
return they will live at No. 40 Or- ding music and also played during the re-
chard street, East Hartford. The caption, which followed. After a wedding 

I brielegroom served during the world 1 
"war  in Prance for eighteen months trip through the White Mountains, Dr. and 

„ Smith 	in AMpg-  and is at present employed by  the Ed-  Mrs. emith will make their home n 

Taylor Corn an  • 	 ton. Dr. Smith is a veterinary stir&
, 
 on. 

. , e s eresa Fla.nigan, a hter  of  were married Wednesday te e the  Pres- IJohn F. Fe 
. and James A. Oliver. son of Mr, and church, Burnside, by the Rev. Wil- tears.  James J. Oliver of Parkstreet, 
were married this morning at 8 o'clock liam H. Dunnack, pastor, who used the H er Father In Auto Acciden single ring service. The maid of honor t at  the  church of the Immaculate CCM.  was Miss Miriam A. Westbrook of East caption In the presence of about 15 0 	 On Way to Ceremony. 

of Mr. and Mrs. Joeepia A. Steele, ofi 481661(fene Franc" Gat'. faUglite  MISS Ali\ CLEMEN 1J 
Burnside and Albert Earl Baker, eon 

liver-erlanigan 	 I  of  Mrs. Evelyn Baker of Park terrace, 

anigan of Babcock street.eeee of 250 guests at the Methodist 

E 

et, te with a tulle veil caught up with e, feme  after November 1. The bride- orange blossoms. She carried a  ;shonwilleer 

.ion department of the Aetna Life In.. the valley. The maid of honor's dress bridal bouquet of white roses and 
eurance company, served overseas in the was of peach-colored  crepe de chine and lilies of the valley. The bridesmaid 

a 'Fourth division of the Regular 'United Georgette crepe and she wore e. black wore a dress of pink georgette with 
ti States army during the war. 	maline picture hat, with chenille stream- picture hat to match and carried a 

bouquet of pink sweetheart roses. 

l• 	(la 	

ereeeeling.. if 	 era, and carried orchid colored chrys. 
emu re bridesmaids were s Kathryn Genevieee Ailing, 

uquet was of white roses. Swainsonia and 
buds. Arthur Johnson of this city was white heather. The heather came from 
best  man. The weeding march was 
played by Mrs. Leon P. Cinq-Mara 	

Scotland, brought here by Mrs. Donald Tul- 
----  of  lock for the bride, because of the Highland 

t Waterbury. The house was decorated belief that heather brings good luck to the 
, 'with ferns, autumn leaves and dahlias. 

bride. The maid of honor wore blue satin, 1 Guests were present from Hartford,  
• Waterbury, Willimantic, Springfield, 

Mass.,  New York and Melrose, Mass. 

a'  daughter  
Georgette crepe and they wore black II0 	 ....,- -- 1.. Ailing of No. 28 Connecticut boulevard, 	- 

'14  East Hartford, and Frederick B. Hare. m,aline picture  hats, with he 	hatias 	le Murdock t 	e Married 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hare of MAID "S OVQ,UET WA 	NUSIYAL Tonight In Minneapolis, lis II Dn., to Cs. 

Maple street, South  Manchester,  were 	 — 	 sign Richard Swift Morse, Unit 
married this afternoon at 4 o'clock in 	 Marlb 

II the rectory of St. Mary's church,  East 
 Heather rought Espee 1 from  Sent States Navy, Formerly or , 	et* 

11  b Hartford. the Rev,  Timothy E. Sullivan., land Formed 
P.trt of Flowers Carrlei  Numbered among this month's bride 

I by  Miss Cora Bertha Mann, at Be, is Miss Marjorie Mattock of Minneapolla 
P pastor of the church, officiating. Miss 	- 
a Harriet G. Ailing, a sister of the bride. marriage  to  Dr. F.  Holden  Smith 	who this evening is to become the  wit, 

e Tillman of East Hartford, the best man.  William Reed. of Leicester, of the marriarStates Navy, a 

tf Ensign Richard Swift Morse, lin o was the maid of honor, and Benjamins Announcement is made by Mr. and Mr' 
and now stationed on 

o Following the ceremony, a reception wag - of their daughter, Miss Bertha Cora Menet'. S. S. Graham. Miss Murdock la t E 

21.  	of Mr. and Mrs. George 

to Dr. F. Holden Smith, of 891 Massa Laughter of Mr• 
husetts avenue, Arlington. The ceremonl son Murdock. whose home in Minn! 

was performed in the home of the brideeolis is at 1961 Queen's avenue, South. 
mother. in Leicester by Rev. Maxwell Say. Mr. Morse is a son of Mr. and 

M 

age, D. D. Miss Harriette D. Mann, sistei Walter B. Morse of Marlboro. Folio 
of the bride, was the maid of honor ane tog a course of study at Worcester Pon 
Richard Smith, brother of the bridegroom ytechnic, he entered the United Mateo 
was the best man. Miss Barbara Alien watNaval Academy at Anr!apoli s, where It 
flower girl. Billings Leland Mann and was graduated with the class of 19th. 
Charles Roswell Mann, nephews of the The engagement of Miss Murdock to 

Ell-

bride, as ribbon bearers, led the weddingaign Morse was ann.unced last August, 
party. Roswell Billings Mann. of Canton The wedding this evening is to tints 
O.. and George Mann of Fall River place at the home of the bride's 
brothers of the bride, were the ushers. 	weere the ceremony will be perfum ed 

The bride was gowned In Chantilly lace at half-past eight o cluck by Rev. Fred-
over white duchess satin and she wore a crick Eliot, of Unity Church in St. m

ac'.  

Ieourt train of satin. Her tulle veil was  are The bride's father is t give her In m 4 - 

Pranged with orange blossoms. Thc.bridalriage. She is to wear a bridal gown 
satin with sleeves and panels of roar 
Feint lace and a chaplet of silver leases 
will hold her veil in position. She will 
carry orchids and lilies of the %elle/ 
Her attendants will be Mrs. Walter 1,o

,,  

Man (Phylis Murdock" of Indianapolis 
as matron of Honor, Mss 

Buckley of St. Paul, as maid of bong, 
	do 

with Janet Coleman of Indianapolis, 
the 

Red 
• David 

Of the  

i ea 1. 
tilde 

4461  Itta, 
tki%  

tilde's niece, as flower girl.  
Harold Stearns Morse of Maribor 

brother of the bridegroom, will tees 
eim as best man. A reception at th 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Murdock Is t ?II 

o 

glace after the ceremony. Ensign 
expects to be statinned at Chaii 
S, C., for the coming winter, which 
enable his wife to be in that 110 

city. 



C 

li 4 
A son. \Hii)t. Weaver Jones, Sr'-, 

was born Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Vin-
cent Weaver Jones of No. 8 Bishop 
road, West Hartford. Mrs. Jonas Is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-David .1. 
Post of Ng15 ;Wa 	

r  
shington  

e p 	
n::_ +4 i 

this citY.Ok /direfatif  
— 	. . .... . 	' 	L 

... 
17 

1! 

3  'ONES WEDDING GROUP—Left to right, sitting: Miss Frances Rieckel; the bride, who was Miss Elizalp44  

srdman Post; Mrs. Randolph Eddy and Mrs. Wilbur Peard. Standing: David J. Post, father of bride; Mi4. 
Patton. Harold M. Hine, Mrs. David J. Post. mother of bride; Frank Brodhead. C. Read Richardson; dull': 

!intent Weaver Jones; David J. Post. jr., Miss Alice Logan, William R. Montgomery, Mrs. James M. Abci 
bott, Norman Boardman. that 11/ ' 

r...rurrtuaitt. ins pride, who was 
given in marriage by her father, was 
attended by her sister, Mrs. Randolph 
L. Eddy, as matron of honor and the 
maid of honor was Miss Frances A. 
Rieckel of PProvidence, R. I. Miss Alice 
Logan of Worcester, Mass., Mrs. Wil-
liam B. Peard of this city, Miss Re-
bekah E. Patton of Catlettsburg, KY., 
and Mrs. James M. Abbbott of Lowell, 
Mass., were the bridesmaids. William 
Randolph Montgomery of Stamford was 
the best man and the ushers were C. 
Read Richardson of South Manchester, 
David J. Post, Jr., of this city, brother 
of the bride, Frank Brodhead of Phila-
delphia, Norman Boardman and Har-
old Morton Hine of this city. The 
bride wore a dress of cream velvet bro-
caded cut with a train, and a head-
dress of point and duchess lace, from 
which fell a veil the length of the  

so.vo.awar weap  soamaerAsualla.  Lilo urines-
maids wore dresses of orchid chiffon, 
with silver lace, and carried round 
bouquets of shaggy lavendar porn 
porn chrysanthemums. Following the 
ceremony a large reception was held 
at the home of the bride's parents, 
where the decorations were of autumn 
flowers and foliage. Wittstein's orches-
tra of New Haven provided the music. 
The bride is a graduate of Miss Capen's 
school in Northampton, Mass., and was 
a nurses' aid at United States Debarka-
tion hospital, No. 3, during the war. 
Mr. Jones is a graduate of the Harvard 
law school and served as a lieutenant 
(junior grade), in the United States 
navy during the war. He Is president 
of the Wesleyan Alumni association of 
Connecticut. After their return from 
a wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. Jones will 
be at home at No, 24 Girard avenue. 

the reason urged by the "Day" Is 
;
4

1 

not devoid of merit. 	 tix 
it is that, by act of Congress in' 

19'01, the federal government turned 
the Fort Griswold tract over to the 
state of Connecticut for park pur-
poses upon the condition that the 
state would maintain it. The state r 
appointed a commission to take '- 
charge of the work and has, since 
1901, made biennial appropriations 
for the care of this historic plot of - 

O ground. While the United States he 
holds title to the tract it is very un- 	01  
likely, in view of the fact that the 	I 

' state has carried out its part of the 
contract entered into twenty years 
ago, that the federal government 
will sell the tract. 
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to be well over a century old 
expects to duplicate this record. 
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150th Anniversary in 
	

C.; ■ I.2.1 , i, 1.13,-S•I'Ved Many n ark!  I-  l'l sal ic- 	. 

,:;1,d 11,t1 numerous entertainm,nts, a , 
	9 (1 	

1 11 
, ,I: 	H 	■ l ■ `-:1+ , 	■ .II 	1,11 , 	1:■ In11 	:111111- 	 - 	I1 Asia 9 , 

October. 	

COL. R. J. GOODMAN JOINSL, 
FIRM OF PUTNAM AND CO. 

rester to — rho Courant- 
Able Financier and Presi- • 

Many  
hi.. 	w:t. 	fine Mica 	,• 

Oirard bad taken such a WiSe 	dent of Bush Manufac- 
thany prominent young men of 1.1, 

hart set siich a good example. 

	

The Foot Guard has mvor missed 	turing Company to De-'  . c. 
Ian annual parade. 	In the first halt 

vote His Entire Time to C. 
Brokerage Business. 	 A

L,  
0  

v . 14 

3! 
'14 

Newport harbor, while 5,000 French  veral 3.'eurs. 

rs were quartered in that town. 	the i.lity Hall in cchiCireion of ,admitted yesterday to the stock soldiers 	
Id 1141 the company gave 	supper 	Colonel Richard J. Goodman was 

that an interview take place between 

eral Washington, who was at Morris- as entertained in a very happy man- of Hartford and was born March 23, 
town, N. J. 	 er by sentiments, song ano. 	1871, son of Aaron Cossitt and Annie 

Hartford was selected as the meet- 
ing place an the date was September 	til abfait 11 oPelo.dt, when the part- M. (Johnston) Goodman. His father 
20, 1780. Lafayette accompanied 

' Washington. as did his secretaries 
and aides. The Foot Guard went to 
meet them as they drew near Harty 
told and escorted them as a guard of 

I honor. Another military company 
known as the Matrosses went with 
tho P'oot Guard, and, as the cavalcade 
,miered the -town, saluted with thir-.  
teen guns. The next morning the 
Pool Guard met the French general 
and Admiral Terney with their red.- 
nuri at the foot of Morgan street and 

'' escorted them to the front of the 
State House, where Washington was 
wailing to receive them, 

ltrillinnt Continental Uniforms. 
Washington, Lafayette and Knox 

were there with their aides. in the 
brilliant uniform of the continental I,teziiity and adornments were  a0  Jay- 
army, blue coats with massive 	y described. The, dresses 

*Aem to have  b• n  made mostly of 

?le glaus was drunk, 

4F 

LAFAYETTE FIGURES, 
ALSO WASHINGTON 

Both Escorted When They 
Met in Hartford Follow-

ing Alliance. 

epaulets. long buff vests, buff breeches 
with knee buckles, long•spurred boots 
and a chapeau with its 	colored 
plumes. The Frenchmen of the old 
regime were in varied and gorgeous 
uniforms, blazing with the jeweled In- 
signia of orders. 	Terney. was in 
the 	dross of a. French admiral. 
Trt .01 *snail gatri%ii- 
pa (elle ; '611,4a L ?Ma oleit eaten 	a. .4  a  antagta I nment feel mg any clo  -i_1°..iirmns 09 	'92.s99' 'mug' kii(ap P L - 	• 	.; than latigue."ri g. 	•- .1[1?.np utool..“ 'ennonpoid 	'mem. 	 the annual holiday tear 
Fo LI P" .1""11 01' .2.010T, 19--(I'MaR1007/12., 	1).■ a supper at the City Ho- wi 	 'Is el.r9S 9Z •Ii0all 	• ' 	liantrict was set vtd in a 

When the First Company, Gover-
nor's Foot Guard, observes its 150th 
anniversary on October 19, due re-
gard will be paid to some of the most 
imposing events in its history, such 
ay escorting the Marquis de Lafayette 
und George Washington. Soon after 
the alliance between the colonies and 
France, a French fleet anchored In 	 similar clisign was used for 

Ile 	Amain .1601 003 Jag r15 4t14.111diaba, 	„ 	nice and rich. 	in - of i'',„474  P° ?R S'1155.  'seS1 	eRnoti 	• :, 	a 	0: for the banquet war 
th 	Joresi Sarzda .'13.1843.th slide 	d br1I end cabbage with turnips n 	 0.1911-0I—Gq2LIWOO'li 	"rnie,  kiwis  rat pies while, in 
a 'rig 'be Foot Gmird men regaled them- 
g 	.0(101S Arialaf. 	Asua vu:  with b.ue points, filet of beef d  131,zd :culJott ;1. 	A,  Oa 9t .P50•T  57t46 .1,-, itia parsnips Ware among the dein- ' 	'.snow wool-9 Ittetoessq al wag Ias oefaryi and the variety of  pies  is qi.ivrio.to  emu ' ,aulvir, 	lan-ciL.Hp9/1,841001 DJUintq 	e  kti..,j 	 with cookies and 

ut , .sua yea added. ' 
to iaLel; years the eommand 

	

litate.(1 .its birthdays in October. 	In 

9Z lulus. 	 . 	Is'sztht.; N13. Go( anniversary was observed 0 
'Orivaitif Vaaal zguj 0w0s 	 MiYing a drill lin 11-..e groollds 	tiii• 

Hi it “rti 	Retreat and IllliVh 
scri ad under the tre,.e. 	The 111th 
anniversary was noted for the revival 
,if the custom ■ 4 tinhing the seeulai 
f , oldres of the day with those of a,  
tel 	nature. 	The 117th 'mini- 
V..• I  silt' was made mynoirahlo by the 
,fp,ning of OP  n ew alinnry• 
yofiker pro;, c he el  an admirable eel',  
IROn and (laser:lied 	dist church 

by the organisation. 

	

_ 	- 

They were under Count de Rocham• 	e stn'entieth anniversary. The Ne ,,, brokerage firm of Putnam & Corn- nVell Gtev and Cadets were glicaLs 
rid 4%). .c,,,n(tchiiiy.liti toteitn.,tr  Itl,' a:  t ipnli.e/Vid;ts1 . pony, members of the New York beau. It was considered necessary 

the two French commanders and Gen• 1, tables %, eke laden with all neces-  Stock exchange  and successors to 
ry refreshments and the comPanY Richter & Company. He is a native 

an 	atm: um 'pool 0)0is .0.04 uoquau.I .nd , 	 11.11.e table" loadc.t 

alais 'altos 'rf -gaga 	aunotus
.15  

dams [lint AjaA 54j.1.1 'aJaid,U00 afaal ut15 Ile NIB 'aLtrikZa at/1109172 '0144013[11 .801I1 1IEI  alIteo Of  •gairjog g %Joint g It.mq 'sauilninei awl 
its to .ropora Mouomi 'Aippiasio •aanom mood-it ...Iowa' ,iturt,kpazo, 

nu, uzeq 	1155' q13.10d-o3awl,aRrintt .atqvira  tit  •170.1Dtt 09-11,51.1°C1N 
• .. 	• 

e'd7-11!":'el■P•11  •  1('  l eIll:tvni?•';Iy114-e  in
c 
 ''I';■ -,: 

l ring. ni311;'Ing.'•  the  bleativities c••-
1 1,•,elitnt Oth those of the election, ..%,-. 

ilAte as 1857. tlin company comment 
. inert ,.thu clay with  a  supper On In.: 

3Van'ing. ell -May 0. 	The target shoot 

as l Yclusl  "2  "top it the uelebraj  ' ONE OF FOUNDERS OF ons of the  olden time. 	lit 154(1, 
y target was un Indian in the full ,', 

S r cos).mine of a cutler. 	Tttenty-two,  
11s eri.ter. d the target. 	A second 

 and ten o was president of the Phoenix Mutual 

gran rPedily be believed. 
• in 	a grand hell was given on ,w4s_graduated from the high school 	c. 

Life Ins. Co. from 1879 to 1889. He Fo 
1.1  

panted, vheerful and happy. This 

 "  or 8" h 	at the Splendid Vete in attpdPtnee 
a u vf.n 	the " 

tile anniversary and an  account  °fel 	 - 

t.ity Hall preaemied such a dazzling 
this affair said: '  - We doubt if ever. 	NEW FIRM MEMBER 	in 
dist:de...of beauty' and fashion as OF PUTNAM AND Co.1  I'N4M;  

the Rth 	Not lhe 	 gentleno 	 I  

i 

than 

	

CI h its' VOI Uptin in Sr.S V■ t li, and each 	 i) s. 	• 
(4tiaids, 	thectay scene *which pre- 
sented itself 	.ra the music  arose 

re joined - in the giddy mazes of tit,: 
( Sara can better he imagined than 

)Nor 

tieserilieii." 	. Tile VariOng' ladies are 	 .),C1,- 	1 
Mcntiuned but the society rizp.orter. of , 	 I=A 	. 
tthat day mentioned only the initials , 	0  . 	1 
/ eaco wonikin, this thinly dirising I 	 --  r'V 	I (' 

i .-_i 

444  -i- end gauge, but they are 
....city:pied its "habiliments." 	The 

e 111.-:11'  hair in tot4sini-4-' 1'e 
oil: with leathers and a.1 

ith xionderful grace. 	..Th 
continued until. neatly 

..•1.111; in tar morning., when the 
ny  dispersed quiittly and sober-

of the participants in. the '" 

to.tsonality 	Ow fair on .whose  

JVI 

RICHARD J. GOOD?7IN  
Camgratninte Goodman. 

Colonel Richard .7. Goodman was 
busy receiving congratulations yes- 
terday at his inclusion in the stork r 
brokerage firm of Putnam & Co. The 
firm was also kept busy in receiving 
congratulations. Colonel Goodman has 
his desk In the partner's room. He is 
to engage in the general work at 
present, rather than to apecialine. 

MORRIS PLAN BANK 

Pit 
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She is Mrs. Angelina Avery, Whose Father, Soloman 
Loring, Served in Continental Army at Age of 14, 
Whose Maternal Grandfather Was Also in Active 
Service and Whose Husband is Likewise a Descen-
dant of Veterans of That War. 

Among the Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution, Mrs. Angelina iLor-
in.,4) Avery of Willimantic occupies a 
,,nique place. She is the daughter of 

• a Revolutionary soldier. the only sur-
viving daughter of the Revolution in 
Connecticot. one of two in the whole 
tounti.iK:f itiee younger 

 uofI'itf 

 wo. 
Slu Mi 	• . I Louise Iamb 	daugh- 

questions came swiftly and confi-
dently, 

"Unless some one mentions it to me 
I don't think much about being a 
daughter of the Revolution," said Mrs.. 
Avery smiling. "I have given little .  
attention to family history, geneoto 
....es  and so forth. I wish now 	had 

()ker.' into them more before ii 
late. Not for many years 

e Revolution did people begin to 
ink of such things. They never 

CI  

terof  Mr, and Mrs. George Frederic 
g, ICuebler of E'erl street, and Jay Car 
its,Crostay, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester D. d as much as they do today. 	The 
'froCrosby of Lincoln street were married nn. 	 Iqua. 'rand:mt.. 
pa  Saturday afternoon at the Firs 	 Ripley-balker. 	_ 

	

Baptist Church by Rev. Dr. Herbert 	as Dorothea. Stanley Walker, 
,sh•Judson White. pastor, who used the daughter of Rev. and MYR. William jr, isingle ring service. The bride, who 

was given away by her father, was  S. Walker of the 'Hickories," New- 
, attended by Miss Adelaide May Cros-

by. a sister of the bridegroom, as 
maid of honor. Earl G. Kuebter, 

A,  brother of the bride, was the pest 
• .rnan. 17-.1e ushers were Arthur G. tir al  Smith, John 	Spaulding, Fred 

White and George F. Kuchler.' 
I, The church was decorated with 
A palms, ferns, chrysanthemums and 
rr  cut flowers. The "Bridal Chorus" 
tE  from "Lohengrin" was played as the 
i'brldal party entered. 'The Wedding 

march from Mendelssohn'se "Midsum- 
mer Night's Dream" was played as a 
recessional. The bride wore a dress 
of ivory pussy willow crepe satin, 

'embroidered with pearls. 	Her tulle 
veil was caught with-a. hand of pearls. 

,and she carried a shower bougubt of 
' bridal roses and lilies-of-the-valley. qaosonsaver•--.- ' 	 
The  maid of honor wore a dress of 

ington and Eugene Bradford Ripley, 
Jr., of Unionville, were married Iast 
evening at 6 o'clock at the home of 
the  bride's parents, by the Rev. Di. 
Rockwell Harmon Potter. The briele  
wore a dress of cream crepe satin, cut 
with a train and trimmed with rose 
point lam sh. carried a shower bou-
quet of bride roses and lilies of  the 
the. Valley. Miss Grace E. Hine of 
Dedham Mass.,  was maid of honor 
and she was dressed in Nile green 
georgette crepe and carried an arm 
bouquet of pink Ornbena roses. The 
bridesmaids were bliss Catherine 
fillakeslee of Spring-field, Mass., Miss 
Ruth Buddington of New Haven. 
.classmates of the elide at Mt. Hol-
yoke college, Miss Virginia Frost of 

wing references to the arrival of 
- the L,,rings in America and Solomiti  

Lorin's service as a Revolutionary 
soldier are given:— 

"Among the emigrants who left 01 
E ngland for New England in tb 
seventeenth century were Thomas 
Loring and his wife, Jane Newton, . 
who carne from Axminster, County .0i ,  

Devon. Their son. Tnomas. 
Hannah. daughter of Nicholas and 
Man.  Jaccb, whose wile was Elis-
abeth Otis Allyne, a widow. The 
ou)th in this line was Soloman, whe 

was married twice:  first to Sarah 
\\Trier. daughter  of Jahr": and Ilan' 

Wilder: second Debora (Lane) 

blue silk taffeta with silver trim 
mings, and a picture hat of black 
lace. She carried an arm bouquet of 
Pink roses. 

After the ceremony a reception was 
'mid at the borne of the nricle's pa-
rents, at which many out-of-town 
guests were present. The house was 
deeorated with palms, ferfie and cull 
flowers, The bride's gift of the maid 
of honor  was a pair of white kid 
gloves. The bridegroom gave tle 
best man a fountain per, and to the]] 
four ushers gold pencils. His gift 
to'the bride was  a pearl brooch. 

Mr.  and Mrs. Crosby left for a wed-
ding trip to New York, Philadelphia 
and Atlantic City, Mrs. Crosby wear-

, Mg a traveling suit of blue bolivia, 
with moleskin collar and hat to 
match, They will be at home at No. 
It Imlay street after January 	

leis crosby Is employed by the Tra 
Co., soil for the last two years 

has been connected with the Chicago 
and Milwaukee branch attires of the 
enrnpany in the claim adjusting rh,- 
n.artmr.nt, He wa recently aseIgne...i 

of 
House in Lebanon Wherefijs. Angelina 4Lorin 



e 

month m of stiffen g, 	 -- 
great admirer of General Washing-
ton and that (luring the remainder 
of his long life he never permitted 
anyone to speak a word of criticise, 
of the general In his presence, falter 
he was talcen prisoner on hoard a 
British able and did not regain his 
freedom for many months. He wash . 
a member of the crew of the priva-
teer ship commanded by Captain 
Fitch of Not wich when that vessel 
came into New London and was 
burned by the British deckle- te,, 
battle of Croton Heights? Mrs, Avery 
has this brief record of him: 

"Azariah Sawyer was called the 
bravest and most daring soldier in his 
company—hesitating at nothing that 
would advance the patriot cause or 
iniufe the  British. 

'He nerved during most of the Rev- 
ution. but I give dates of only two 

pecial terms of Service! From Aurr-
ust 24th to November 5th. 1777, ha 
was at Saratoga under Captain Nath-
aniel Wales and Colonel Latimer in 
one of the regiments sent there to 
reinforce General Gates. (Detach-
ments from all brigades formed 

le volution 
Card, ase ■ ond son was born in 
ringlet'''. Mass., where the family, 
as now settled, December 24, 17t0. 

Malls* at Fourteen. 
"This date would seem to preclude 

ervice in the Revolutionary War, but 
of so with this patriot. Anxious to 
o a man's work in the cause of lib-
rty. I:e enlisted.. It is one evidence 
f the univers41 service in the war 
hat so little mention is made of 
hat individuals did. Had but one 
r two men' enlisted from a village. 
heir exploits would have become so 
ell lcnown as to have been preserved 
trough succeeding generations. Thus 
•e only know of Soloman Loring's 
art in establishing' the independence 
f America that he served ender Cap-
in Williams and Colonel Vogt, an 
let he saw twenty-four months o 
etual service. 

Came to Connecticut. 
"He was part of the time stationed 
the Hudson and took part in sev-

'al Skirmish. He received a pensiot. 
rider the law of 1818, but  it was 
iven up because his ernporiy pInerd 
m above the need of it. Tatter in 
a old age he received one under I he 
ew law of 1832 Soloman Loring 

_ad eight brothers and sisters, most 
- f whom and their lIescendants set- 
___ed at Rinehart The recurrence of 

le same name in the family shows 
.urn bow few famines the early 
was were populated. In early man• 
rod Soloman Loring came to Con-

- -cticut and married Susanna Whip-
s. They had no children. B., his 

:cond -wife. Myra Sawyer, daughter 
Azariab Sawyer, he had five chil-

en. After his death, he married her 
,ter, Angelina Sawyer." 

. The grandfather of Mrs. Avery, 
taiiali Sawyer was also a Reveiu-

. mar:. soldier and served the great 
part of the war. He was horn 

ptember 11. 1715. There is a tra-
Lion in the  family that he was 
'ading the choir  at  the Congreea-

yeonal Church in Windham when the 
_.,,ill came for volunteers and that 

•••" vo hnura later he was on his way 1 
Saratoga with a branch of the 

mtinental army. He has the dis-
teflon. according ii, Mrs. Avery 
being the first volunteer from that 

wn. 	He was a chorister in the 
urch and the congregation was in 
e midst of a hyMn when the drums 
a recruiting regiment were heard 

sting outside the windows  and in 
pt drowning out the voices of the 
tigers. The meeting was discontin-
c1 and there was a general rush 

,, 

1,,t•  the doors. Once outside  Azahiah 
, ' wyer was the first man to enlist 

ed. immediately fell In with the 
• Dopers on their way to the scene 

fighting. 
.i• ,, 	Sawyer's Service. 

According to the official records 
served at Saratoga under Captain' 

thaniel Wales during the summer 
',0'  1777. was in most of the important 

titles of the war and was with 
aneral Washington's gallant troop-

, ;s at Valley Forge during the mein- 

	

-•' able winter of hardship. 	It was 
) Id in the family that like most 

th er campaigners of the,. ,. •,--- e-osci-.—tral,_— 

WILLIAM H. RICHMOND 
S NOW CENTVIARIAN 

Lucie o Coterie Louis R Chen-, At-

tains 100th Anniversary in Florida. 

(chards-McHugh.  A 6 
(411t Winifred  Margaret McHugh,, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D., 
McHugh. of No. 67 Babcock street. 
and Louis Zephir Richards, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Zephir Richarls, of No. 
87 Amity street, were married Thurs-" 
day morning at 9 o'clock at St. Jo-. 
seph's Cathedral by Rev. Father Faley, 
of New Haven, assisted by Rev. J. H. 
Rice of Portchester, N. Y. 	The 
bride, who was attended by her sis-
ter. Miss Catherine McHugh. as the 
maid of honor, wore a dress of white 
bridal satin, trimmed with pearls and 
silver, with a hat of silver cloth, 
wreathed with orange blossoms, The 
maid of honor wore a' dress of gray 
canton crepe with  a  hat to match. 
The bride carried a shower bouquet 
of bride and sweetheart roses and 
the maid of honor carried an arm 
bouquet of pink roses. 	Jerome A. 
Casey of No. 58 South Whitney street 
was best man and Luke McHugh, 
brother of the bride, and Jack Kil-
gariff. cousin of the bride, were ush-
ers. The church was attractively 
decorated with palms, ferns, roses and 
chrysanthemums. 	Professor Albert 
Brisbois, organist of the cathedral, 
played the "Bridal Chorus" from 
Wagner's Lohengrin, assisted by the 
choir. Peter F. Radican sang pre-
ceding the ceremony and Hugh X. 
McHugh, brother of the bride, sang 
for the offertory, "0, Cor  a  moris." 
Following the ceremony a wedding 
breakfast was held at the home of 
the bride's parents and 200 guests 
were present. Guelts were present 
from New Haven, Portchester, N. N., 
Bay Ridge. N. J., New York City, and 
Springfield, Mass. The house was at-
tractively decorated for the reception 
with autumn foliage, roses, and 
chrysanthemums. Mr. and Mrs. 
Richards left on a wedding trip to 
New York and Atlantic City. N. j., 
and upon their return they willive ifite 
at Wolcott 1411, Wethersfield. 	The 
bride was fnmerly employed n the 
group 7artment of the Travelers 
Ins. Co. The bridegroom, wilts is 
eecreta of the Roto Manufacturing 
Company, served during the world 
war as ensign in the United States 
navy. The bridegroom gave 
string of green gold rosary beads to - chasers  of  land in Massachusetts H. 
the bride and to the best man a 41837  which later became Taunton. On 
hammered silver cigarette case, and, ihis mother's ride Mr. Richmond de-
to the ushers /liver pencils. The ob. scended from Joseph Wadsworth, who 
bride's gift to the maid of honor was 	hid the Connecticut charter in the 
a ring 	 Ch t 0 1 

Miss Mary Hall, director of the Good 
Will club, received to-day from Florida 
some birthday cake made for the one 
hundredth birthday of William H. Rich- 

- -; mond, who is an uncle of Colonel Louis 
IL Cheney. Mr, Richmond was born in 
Marlborough. as was Miss Mary Hall, 
and she said he was the only millionaire 
who was brought up in that town. Colo-
nel Cheney's mother was a sister of Mr. 
Richmond. Mr. Richmond was here 

_ about two years ago, and visited Miss 
'Hall at her summer home in Marl-
l b orough. 
, Mr. Richmond was born on October 
'23, 1521, and migrated to Honesdale. 

•iPenn., in 1342. He was a clerk in a 
store for three years, and then started 

l in business for himself in Carbondale. 
,Penn., in general merchandise. He was 
engaged in mining coal at Dickson City., 
Penn., in 1860. and continued in this bus-` 
iness until 3109, when he transferred two 

#collieries to interests of the New York, 
Ontario  & Weste pi Railroad company. 
Since 1874 he has lived at Richmond 
Hill, Scranton, Penn. 

The family bad its origin In Brittany, 
beforethe eleventh century. The Ameri-
can branch was founded by John Rich-
mond, an emir-rant from Ashton Keynes, 
Wilshire, Ein.f lard, who in 1637 became • 
one of the original purchasers of Taun-
ton, Mass. Through nts grandmother, 

icend
ed through seven generations from 

Prudence Wadsworth Mr. Richmond des-

4 
 

.William Wadsworth, an emigrant from . 
• ;England to Massachusetts in 1632, and 
'whose son, Captain Joseph Wadsworth, 
concealed the Connecticut charter in the 

'oak tree that was thereafter to be known 
as the Charter Oak. 

Mr. Richmond has been a total ab. 

(voted 
from liquor. In recent years he 

voted the prohibition ticket. He was sc 
much  opposed to liquor that when he 
spent si■z, months in Europe, Asia and 
Africa, in 1900. he refused to take an 

- liquors with him while in the tropical 
countries, though advised it was essen-

i tial for the health in such climates. IIis 
'three daughters were educated at Vassar 
college. Some years ago Mr. Richmond • 
communicated political articles to the 
New York Tribune and other news- 

	

;papers, 	_ . 	• 

'WILLIAM H. RICHMOND 
100 YEARS OLD tiEdiD 

	

A i 1 	 h on  ,0 i‘t len; 
operator and philanthropist, who died 
Tuesday at the age of 100 years at 
his winter home at Daytona, Fla., i-, 
an uncle of Colonel Louis Richmond 

;Cheney of Hartford, and was bore 1 
in Marlborough, October 21, 1821. He 
was a clerk  in a zatlenorough srore 

' several years and then moved to 
• Pennsylvania, where he engaged in 

'the  coal mining business. The Rich-
mond family traces its origin to Brit-
tany before the eleventh cenpiry. The , 
'family was  cue of the  original  par- 

ar 'Charter a e. 

2; 

H  



formal appearance of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland M. Hooker in Hartford society 
since their return from their honeY-
moon. Before her marriage to Mr. 
Hooker at No. 65 r;entral Park. west. 
New York I'M:, on October 22. Mrs. 
Hooker  -was Miss Winifred Hothan, 
daughter of Mrs. Yranels Holhan  of 

pictured 
Lewis Bishop, Yale 1:1, irf 	Thk 

Roland Mather P.,,ekrip ROO 
Mather 1-Tooker and 	Man. 

01 	th rarolina, 	jlin 
Bishop bring attendants 
et.-Hothan 

 

Ie. 

N. C. In ill,  a-,:ddia 2  
Ogia 

1 4! .. 
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artfdraSodeiy To Meet
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Injur Mr and Mrs. Roland Mather Hooker 
•-•#• 

	

	 81 and Their Wedding Attendants 1 0 
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Mrs. F Invitationp have been issued by Mrs, 

6. . And
' 
 wa'rd 	 Hooker of the Heu- 

i in fl. 
grad oablein Hotel and Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
tino F.Mather Hooker for  R.  reception• and 
nrediatdance to he given at the Hartford 
Where3olf rloh r.n the evening-  of Friday, 

st tmeernher lia. Thig Will he the firpi 
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SISON DRUG r 	Vialte 
BUSINESS OF THE TALCOTT CC EAN 
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DRUG COMPANY'S M AIN STREET HOME. 

ILDING AT NO. 273 ASYLUM ST. WHERE BUSINESS OF TALCOTTZ"its  
st 

CO. HAS BEEN LOCATED FOR NEARLY HALF CENTURY. 
c■ sbnl..1 	 .....■•■yo.s.ay 

position in the drug and 
chemical trade. From a  very small ,  
hehinning early in the last  century 
GIP concern has forged ahead until ' 
now it is the largest of  its kind In 
Connecticut. 

rAvy -rs en 	- 	 Iviist__Ausqvn r.ornpanies of its kind 
.11—Alkaw •••• 

past quarter of a century under the 
management of George perry chan-
dler• its president. He came here as  
a poor boy'in 1865 and through per-
sistency, hard work and his progres-
siveness he has made it one or the 
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GEORGE A. CHANDLER. 

fiecretary  and Asst. Treaa. 

in New England. He hai-aepu a-
tion as a successful and an astute 
business man that reaches far outside 
of this state and this city. The com-
pany started its history away back in 
1795, aboUt the time that the old state 
house in the center of the city was 
completed and ready for business. It 
was a combination grocery, drug and 
general merchandise, store in those 
far away days, operated by a man 
named Hopkins. At the beginning of 
the last century ibe concern was oper-
ated as Lee & Butler and it was well 
known and a thoroughly respected 

thisa establishment. About that time Gris- 
wold's salve came into existence. It 
was made in a small way but became 
the property of the concern, and since 
then has become a household neces-
sity in many portions of the world. A 
man called at the store recently from 
Honolulu in order that he might see 
where the salve he had been using . 
for many years was manufactured.. , 
Gtadually the firm became a big ;0 
wholesale yhouse, serving the people of 01  • 
this section as well as distant por-
tions of the state. 

Many years  ago, long before the ;41 
Civil War, Thomas Sisson, who is 
atilt remembered as a fine old gen-  7  
tieman, entered the service of Lee & 
Butler as a boy. He erew up with the 
erincern and in time  'became its healtill 
He was a business man of the obi,: 
school, Precise, Quite professional.' 
and conducted   the affairs  of the Torn- 
pang in a more modern way than did , f 
his predecessors.  He was in charge, 
one day in 1865 when a young man 
entered the store and asked for a 
job. He was George Perry Chandler 
of Saiton'a ;liver. la..  Who had been 
working  in a  store at Greenfleld,,, 
Mass.. and bearing there was a good 
field in Hartford came to this city 
with no friends and no one to intro-
duce him. -Mr. Sisson liked the looks . 
of the young fellow and soon selected . 
the boy who was to become his suc-
cessor and make the concern better . 
known than it has ever been known 
before. 
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It was then known as T. Sisson 
Co.  Mr.  Chandler went to w,,rk the 
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IJI,,and he entered into the affairs of the the pastor. The bride was attended J3.' 
l'trm with zest. He was soon promoted her cousin, Miss Mary Edith Davison 

• s, to a membership in the firm,  going:  of Thompsonville and the best man 
fiequently to New York to buy goods. w:os Arthur W. Wilkinsonof Ansonia. 

,  L.- 
 

and transact business for the .com-• The 'bride wore a gown of white than- 

 r  rich., treasurer of, "The Courant" was a full length tulle veil. She carried a 
' oany. •The late Gen. Arthur h. Good.' tidy lace, over ivory satin, and also had pEgpLE  
1- working- at the Sisson Drug. Company' bouquet of white roses and lilies of the 	 NM fliiS 

r  a t  the time Mr. Chandler ebtered the valley, showered with sweetheart roses 
1 .-'l-vice, and they were always old and Wes of the valley. The maid of 

friends. 	 honor wore Nile gr1en crepe de chine , 
 Forty-five years ago another Ver- and carried pink chrysanthemums. She • 

mont boy entered the  store  and asked, also wore a black lace hat. During 
for work. Be, too made a good ini- the assembling of the guests prior to the 

14.1 ' 	 • 	 lf h 	recital 	I 

ripleasedo li   ng. m awithn   hist ehrre °Jot sb nthat  er e  
il-hPeptroelCdi S.ttheLl  assisted by othre ;fevt, ;tobernt M. French, 

.acion afterwards and was so well;  47.. 	
Enfield church,

%Ayr:  II 

exi flay. On the counter was a pail Enfield Congregational church. 	More 
,kf old fashioned besot scales that 
deeded polishing very badly. 	tack- the the event, which was one of the largest 

than 300 invitations had been issued for 

ed the job and soon bad them shining' weddings in the vicinity in recent years, 
very brightly. Mr, Sisson saw them! The ceremony was performed by the 

of Mrs. Arthur R. Leete of Enfield. 
street, Thompsonville and William  
'Bromley Winfield, son of Mr. and Mrs.1 
IN. J. Winfield of Ansonia, were married 
'Saturda.y afternoon at 4 o'clock at the 

Miss 	arlan Tryon Lee tc. 
aughterVfleld-Lete. Wflehl-Lete, 
tr MSS LOVEJOY . 1EDS 

_ 

GEORGE DE L. HARRIS „ 	4  
DaUgi1?fr of Pr3nident0ISAIran  

hattan Life M rrieS in North 

▪ _  PrnbytOriall Church. 
George de Lancey Harris of this rip,. 

and Miss Susan Katherine Lovejoy, a 
daughter of Thomas E. Lovejoy, Presi- 
d.-nt 	tn, Manhattan Lire Insurance 

, 	inn 

UNIQUE IN 
I 

1  4._ "Si Dn on Mr. Chandlei to whom ceremony, a ha - our rec a was given 
c  b'he applied for work. This -Vermont by Denalow King. supervisor of music 
,...  boy  was William E. Farnswortii who in the Thompsonville public schools, and 
' ', ieg.art work in the store in February, Mr. King also played for the wedding 

' IS 7 :. and is now and has been for . marches. The 	ushers 	.sere John 
e. n i,ttiy. year.% the traveling._xtprg5tata.-: Walters, James Hawthorne, and Stephen 
rdve of the company. He is vice-1 

active drug men in the state. Four r 

is  one o f  the 1  Leete, of this village, a brother of the 
Kascak of Ansonia, and 747. Kenneth 

bride. The church was attractively 
decorated with oak foliage palms and 

k dent of the company and 
; best known, best liked and thoroughly :bride. 

boxwoods. 	Nearly 200 relatives and 1 years ago occured his fortieth arm& friends were guests at the rece,tion and ' -;crsar7 as en employee of the Sisson dinner which followed the ceremony at' '.,tripariv. He was given a suitable ift and the occasion was one  he will  the home of the bride, No.. 107 Enfield 

Mrs. Winfield left for a ten days' trip 
street. After the reception Mr. and 

a •  lerk. Since t len e asbeen 	will be at home after December 1. The 
■- f the hard working members  of the bridegroom was for eighteen months in 

- company and has beenbothapartner the overseas service during the war as 
and an officer of thecompany for a o. sergeant in the Twenty-sixth division. 

- - long time. He soon became a ye"' inad Machine Gun company. He is 
prominent fnotor In the management now employed in the office of the Amer- 
.,  t ,̀,,  hip.,in,..sq  and holds  the offices can Brass company in Ansonia. The 
of vice-president, secretary and asbis- „, 	bride is one of Thompsonville's promi- 
1 	tita:iii...1 of the to1111-ih-rly- mir'. nent young women and is a member of 
Chandler is one of the best known  one of the best-known families there. 

. 	and ni, st  progressiVE:  young business, Her father, the late Arthur R. Leete, 
a 	sues of the city- Several year's ago' ---.° was for years actively identified with 

i  '.1 	two very deserving- and stiecessfiii local business circles, and also was a 
I 

	

	. employers J. Warren White and A. former representative in the general 
a:  i  Gideon Milne were made officers of „  e hi  . 
t 

	

	the company. Both had worked their 	-...nrndereon-Skinner.  2,. 
way  uP from the bottom and were ii Florence G. Skinner, daughter of 

, ,,p • i  Itti.portance. 
rewarded by positions of +Oust and Auston FL Skinner, of Church street, 

Manchester, and John A. Anderson, jr., 
ir , 	George P. Chandler visits the 	:-..- bi- of this city were married Saturday eve- 
r j 	establishment every day. The name 

” 	was changed some years  ago  to The 
1  r,t:  Sisson Drug Col-ripely after Mr. 
9 r '11  Sisson's death.  
Al Its dealings have extended far otit-

side of the state and their business, 
in Connecticut is very large, es-
pecially In this section of the MtAte 
where the concern Is highly and  gen-
uinely' respected. 

Ey adding the husiniss of the Tai- 

'  volume  it will undoubtedly heoome was the best matt. Louise Raymond, also met in the Rockville House July 1, 
one of the largest drug  companies in a niece of the bride, was flower girl. 1870 with Francis Keeney as chair- 
New England. 	 The maid of honor's dress was of blue man and  

pink Proprietor!'asC.clCehrrnaTnlietfhoellohwoitnegl —77....•7-- 	 crepe de chine and she carried 11 

OR 	
roses. The flower girl wore a dress, of  officers ‘.,;,e  ._ 
pink crepe de chine, Following the care- 	

were elected: 	President, 

many, a reception was held the house J
eohn W. Thayer; 	vice-president, 

yrus WincheIl; treasurer, E. Stee- 
1 	 being attractively decorated with smilax, ens Henry; secretary, E. C. Chapman. 

chrysanthemums and pink roses. The 
bride is a graduate of the South Man- The committee composed .of A. C. 
cheater High school and Lasell seminary ,Crroilt,cyy., Ansel Arnold and Dwight 

which had been alaPointed to 
at Auburndale. Mass. The bridegroom ' 
is soloist at the South Baptist churchA draw up the rules to govern the 121- 

- and 
is deputy internal revenue collecto stitution, presented the ten by-taws, 

for the Hartford district. Following  a  which were adopted and are to this 
effect. 

re•nal 	 .;‘,,.•w York. Dr. Stet- n wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. Anderson 

Founded in 1870, One of 
Strongest Savings Institu- 

tions in State. 

' 	 f G P CI di 	- 
n_rurrobt r. In .1892 George A. 

i:handlcr, son 	• • 	'an er en and on their return they will live at i .E. Stevens Henry as treasurer. This tared the service of the company as No. 98 High street, Ansonia- They bank is one' of five  in Connecticut 
paying 5 per cent. Interest and ln-
cidentally the strongest banking In-
stitution and the one whose running 
expenses are the lowest. 	Its his- 
tory is well worth reading and many 
people have been inquiring into it 
since the death of Mr. Henry. 

The resolution 'incorporating till 
People's Savings Bank was introduced 
in the May session of the General  As-
sembly, 1870. by the following men, 
none of whom are now living and all 
of whom were among the most prom-
inent men who ever resided in Rock-
ville. Cyrus Winchell, John W.  
Thayer, L. A. Corbin. A. Park Ham-
mond, R. G. Heft, Frederick Walker,  
George W. Groves, George H.  Kings-
bury,  Chauncey Winchell, Trumbull  
Newcomb, Joseph Selden, E. S. Henry 

ning at the home of the bride's fatherIA. C. Crosby, William Ri  Orcult 
the Rev. Watson Woodruff, pastor of Asaph 	Idcl{inner, James F. Pres 
the Center Congregational church, flan-' ton, Francis Keeney, Robert Patten 
chester, formerly of this city, officiating. Dwight Marcy, Ansel Arnold, S. 13 
The bride. who was given in marriage Risiey. Julius Rich, George Faulk, E 
by her father, were a dress of white silk C. Chapman and 	E. Thompson. 
crepe, cut entrain, with a veil caught In this resoltuion, Cyrus Winchell 
with orange blossoms. She carried  a 	w. Thayer, E. S. Henry and A• 
shower bouquet of bride roses and lilies Patti  Hammond  were authorized to 
of the valley. Miss Bessie Raymond,  of -- call the first meeting of the corpora-
Mt. Vernon, N. Y., a niece of the bride, tors, and this meeting was called for 

,y colt Company to 'their already large was maid of honor and  Raymond Grant June 23, 1870. 	The incorporators 

(Spe,2ial to The Coolant.) 
Rockville, Oct. 23. 

Probably no bank in the state hag 
a  history which is as interesting as 
that of the People's Savings Bank of 
Rockville. which Friday elected 
George W. Randall to succeed the late 

CHURCH, NEW YOR 

"f ew York, Ott. 21.—R —.Res. 	C. 
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GEORGE W. RANDALL. 
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Is Home in New Britain After  - 
RANK TREASURER 5 Years With Army and 	 135 . . . ii 
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Rockville October 22.—T

▪ 

 he directors 
of the People's Savings bank of Rock-
ville met in the bank 'corns at 4 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon and chose George 
W. Randall as successor to the late 
E. Stevens. Henry as treasurer. 	With 
only one member of the board absent, 
the vote was unanimous. 	Mr, Randall 
as been vice-president of the bank and 

connected with it for nine years, hav-
ing been elected a director in 1512. Ili 
July last he was chosen vice-president 
to succeed his brother, the late Fran-
cis A. Randall. 

Mr. Randall is one of the town  of 
Vernon's best known citizens. He was 
born on Village street in this city, 
May 19, 1867. Always a republican he 
was postmaster of Rockville twenty-one 
years, being succeeded by George For-' 
ster during  the first Wilson admInistra-
tio.l. He has held numerous political 
positions, having served the city and 
towns as assessor and is at present a 
representative from the town of Ver-1 
7on to the general assembly. He has 

the United States army, and later 
and Albania in tile Medical Corps ra 

Red Cross reconstructian work in 

John Reynolds, a physician, son  of 
the devastated Balkans. Lieutena r 

After five years' service in Francs 

(Special to The Courant.) 
N s, Britain Oct 24 e s 	 . 	. 

LIEUTENANT JoHN REYNOLDS.  

street. Miss Lincoln was graduated  

' rial Society of America, at Cincinnati 

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Lincoln of 
No. 889 Asylum avenue, who has an 
art studio in New York, is teaching , 
every Friday in this city at the Hart-
ford 

 
ford Art School at No. 280 Collins 

tromellitatii .TO  

delegates, aside from Mr. Morris. 

prominent speakers will be beard, and 
there will be several other Hartford 

CO 

a special train on the Pennsylvania 
system, leaving  New York City on 
Wednesday afternoon. A number of 

The New England and New York dele-
gates will leave for the gathering on 

Morris of this city, actuary in the 
life department of the Travelers Ins. 
Co., at the fall meeting of the Aetna-

on Thursday and Friday of nest week. 

Insurance" will be discussed by E. B 

M

- 

iss Margaret B, Lincoln, daughter 

"Some New Problems Affecting Life 

SUCCEED F. B, ALLEN 
Also Made Treasurer of 

Steam Boiler Co.—Mid- 
• ffidllook Secret 

At  1! JJ 
 

 A.e, 'Wing of e boa d of 'Avec- 
tors of the Hartford Steam Boiler 
& Inspection Inst Co. yesterday after-
noon the office made vacant by the 
death of the late Francis B. Allen was 
filled by the election of  William  R. C. 
Corson as vice-president. At this 
meeting Mr. Corson was also made 
treasurer and Louis P. Middlebrook 
was elected to succeed Mr. Corson. as 

Isecretary. 

Mr. Corson has been a member 

1908. In October of that year he joined 	, - .1 
of the Hartford's organization since 

the engineering department of , the 
company. Since then he has succes- 	r 
sively occupied the positions of f ad-
Juster and assistant secretary, and 
in 1916 was elected secretary.  Mr. 
Corson is a director of the Hartford 

iSteam Boller Inspection & 	Co.. 
the Hartford-Aetna National Bank, 
the American School for the Deaf, 
the Wadsworth Atheneum. Retreat 
for Insane, and is a member of the 

_Hartrord board of water commis-. 
lonere. 
Mr. Middlebrook, who has been con-

nected with the company since 1885. 
was  elected assistant secretary in 
1897. In the following year, having 
(been commissioned ensign, U. S. Navy, 
he served through the war with Spain. 
returning to his position in the fall 
of 1698. Mr. Middlebrook'was born at 
Trumbull in 1866 and attended the 
i7onneeticut Literary Institute at Sur- 

.field, 	is  a  member of  the  Naval 
Order of the United States, the' Mili-
tary Order of Foreign Wars, the Naval 
history Society. the Connecticut His-

. lorical Society and the Hartford Golf 

People's Savings Bank Directors 
in Rockville Elect Successor to 
E. Stevens Henry. 

taken an active interest in the Rock-
ville Building arid Loan association, and 
was elected a director In that organiza- 
tion in 2913. 	In 1917 he was chosen 
secretary of the Building and Loan, ad 

- position which he still holds. 	Upon 
bring notified of his election to the 
treasurer's position of the bank, he im. 
mediateiy tendered his resignation  as 
vice-president. 	The directors then se; 

, hank's vice-president, 	Dennle J. Mc 

iected Frederick Norton Belding as thl  

earthy. John P. Cameron and Frederick  
H. Holt were appointed the bank audi-
tors, and George Arnold, jr., appointer2 
a member of the I 
teed the !ate  Mr. Henry, 

can committee to atm... 	 • 
I 	!sill'  [flat  sae. reEurnTore,  Lire 

J, ,  F. Reynolds of No, 76 Harri-
son street, returned to his native city' 

New York tonight. He arrived from N 
at 7 o'clock with his brother, William 
Reynolds. 

Lieutenant Reynolds left Paris On-
taber 12, sailed from Boulogne the 
same day, and reached New. York 
Sunday. He was born in New Britain 
and  was graduated from St. Mary's 
Parochial School and the New Bri-
tain High School in 1910. While in 

ilath ietics. He attended the Fordhem 
High School he was prominent in 

'School of Medicine, where he was 
graduated in 1916. He served his In-
terneship at St. Mary's Hospital. 
• Brooklyn. In 1917 he entered the 

Medical Corps and was assigned to 
Camp Devens. He reached Tours 
July 14, 1918. He was stationed  at 
Base Hospital No. 7 until the close 
of the war. 

At the signing  of the armistcle he 
received a call from the American 
Red Cross to do medical reconstruc-
tion work in Serbia and Macedonia 
and left France in October. 1910. 

The future of Albania and Serbia. 
are  bright, said Lieutenant Reynolds.  
Both countries now have ports on 
Adriatic Sea, and the peoples are 
sturdy and  ambitious. 	 
The marriage of Miss Kay Sheedy 

f this city and 'Harry Forster of New 
York is annaunced. The ceremony 
took place ill St. Jesepli's Cathedral, 
October 21. at 4!39 p. m. Monsignor 
Thomas Duggan officiating. Miss Sarah 
Lawler of this city and Frederick Tan-, 
sill  or 1, 	 si t.ndpd 'the couple 

Red Cross. 	LOCAL MAN TO SPEAK 
AT ACTUARIES' EVENT 
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the largest—but tins most substantial, beau-' 
tlftit In itt arottjteCtUle. splendidly propyr- • 
LIOned, decorative in its lines. and oboe-
lutely complete- It had no 181,4'4,  flag or 
c ■ en name, but all Who knew its history 
were expected to ..recogniste at once fire 
symbolic picture of Massaehutetts. 

"So it Is In the case of. our tablet. No 
sufficient explanation of its purpose nor for 

erection on the walls of this beautiful 
state building-  is given. 'let everyone 
,pnainted with the hIStory of New England 
will attribute the reason fo4 this tablet to 
,he  fundamental charac:eristics of She  Ply- 
moutlt colony and the far  reacluilk, in-
titmice, of the New Entail,/ spirit which 
there had its birth. 

li 	 Sentinels of Character, 

humble men and women 
..rh, progenitors of atliiiral t 

tOsla'irnittostweint-'  
spirins-  degree led 'sober, rigliteoUs 
redly lives. Thereby they constantly. but 

I unconsciously. made manifest to all In thOr. 
I daily lives a simpie, noble and religious 

charavter for which they stood as eternal 
sentinels. 

I "This was the nourcp of their renown-
! which is purer than reputation and sure 
lofty than fame, for renown takes root 
only in .tha-  highest and noblest ehar-
neteristtee, 

"From whatever angle their picture her 
I been developed—by clergymen or laymen 

orators or poets, the predominating 
feature in all cases has been 'character' ill 

I ds notdcat sense—character. whielt durilli 
, the past 	years has given forth an in- 
I thp.m.e—lllie the emanating force of radian; 

‘.1  a  tablet at the Capitol presentcl 	 —ne,..er weakened by sub.. dry i sion—aes -ra-tire-c-Tereseret— luert—Yr-s-e-ts Voir re...-os ,  • 	„ 	ma„1,,,;Wei. 	. 	_ 
el -the glow of energy and of co 	Balled a earanueniiy of experiences n  trie'nees 1.1 England an Llia Holland, 	

t he 	
a message nee,ls and mutt ha ire 

tile centuries to come. minds I, ack to those pioneers. how  we 

t e vitality of true  Anicricanisen, with a 
' -rhey  must  have- had something P

Een,v,Pliasna7 the rockbound coast of NON 

tell commandments still continues to he 

age 	 Coreeful declaratton that  obedience le the Moreover, it is not the story 

the vital force of the true Tire, of any one or more persons as individuals— 

"Happily, between the lines on thfs metal 
tablet we can read the fundamentals In 
the lit es of the persona whose names are 
written there—lines which were agent In 
full compliance with the higher laws which 
centuries ago were written on the tablet 
Of stone—lives which were the outcome 
of 'Cha:acter.' 

"The influence of those lives will con- 
tinue forever. Tohlets lost  one sense are 
unnecessary. Th4' properly show our 
appreciation of noble lives, and at tile 
same time emphasise the duty which our 
nerkage Imposes 'upon us to continue,44aud 
—it may be—to increase the influence for 
good which our Plymouth fathers .and 
inotIlEra an forcefully initiated. 

"Let 
 

as show our sincerity in the our- 
peae of this talotat by malting at least an 
annual pilgrimage to this Pilgrim shrins 
- -hallowed from its history—and with the 
force of our C41/ lives and character relay 
la 'others the message which we hate ie• 
cetved Cato our Mayflower ancestors, who 
have  been round worthy of great mhos's 
—and sf this 

oBuseaus ato 'eLieuoti lint. 'Oink 
etersiultu paututseessie 

sa[poci 5I 	luntutolund 2uilienve pu 
Hsi tit ,iwou 	uot;n1Olioa Sdiaa 

Stir.trip 	 asa2ripod 
-edaroj atIV Josialtitout Ca.zonaS Jo 5001 
.-gtitlagesu 

	

	sultsuods.it erituat 
leitt AupunOuule  Mocign Lao/ 

.Copal uopuel••Ut psatanal coot 
UV—.3g -1a0 'Llelaidr1 

Koasn IrOd 
atussyssv isazni 

a serious purpose, 
and In England and j•ioRowd--..and. In many 	"What Is lt, then, that is written so 	.. . • 'PaPV,  

places--where least expecled—the story of indelibly  between  the lines on. that toldet ,ft n5t1e)fitssia 0;0.3 rn Act  .9u1pus 

the Mayflower has.been told, and sung and that It con be read by us, although  not  cut 8,3•61 •103trup Sue til aq 01 paAa! 

t4ted. 	 printed? 	 ,i-...4 10,4 at  lsaq ethi so., s-lo2uassmd att 
"It alwayis has been—and lasina • ever 	"Sotne  arts in life—scone objects display- 'I ,,jjo antEll 01 apetu see. Atuoint ox 

W ilt he  it most fascinating story a mlil the  ed  need  no  explailatOry 10)81. 	 '2Uttl.10111 M.0.1.501 

att"."1" of mortal men; a", neat. to  1-1.1° 	"A t the Great World's lair in Chicago .: 
itesutifUl• story of the Holy Babe in the In 1893  neatly all of the states erected '/  -01 Allga  -lala.i& t1319 lu RaVolial * 

mangcr—the most interesting one. 	i 	handsome buildings which were used.' furl,  OP  paiaAxa si pre ttioloq prau -e u 

Mutilject Is .Favorite. 	 itdminlstration purposes and as a gathering / STI5-15.0 SILirl.88.1 8; atIS .p.ptiloi .toce.tu 

".18.'0 other stDry or a community's peace-  place  for all coming from tho,hoine states.  1  topiOni,t-ex t1 a,tonss Wore, •c2aaa pu 

Pp achievements has ever !Jean the thence All hut one had atratio distinctive state latoil i  t..,02uns,-na.  421.1,i moisos• of *rad SI  

Of as  nmny WWI-ea:WES by the truly ells- —either Jr a renroclaction of Its nerd, by  I tuoij pun°, ..,„„nav wawa ILI 

[burnished ,lergy and orators  or the past th., rite nag, or else through the simPl" 1„ 

IrEMAYFLOWER TABLET IS 
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 Y Gift to State From Descend- 

	

', 	ants' Society Accepted By 
: 

 
I t  Governor—C. E. Gross 

	

1; 	Principal Speaker. 

LESSON DERIVED 
FROM PILGRIMS 

The worth of courage of Iliegialice 
C tri God and loyalty to associates !Vas  

the lesson which the 	Hower pas- 
sengers left for  posterity, arcordin:; 
to Charles E Gross, prineipal 
esterday afternoon at the unveilim, 

"T am here, sir, In response to your 
requeit—hoving promised not to attempt 

` 

	

	to give an oration nor even to  give  0 
formal address—but simply to sukgest to 

1 I 	you and my other fellow ineinhers some . 	.k 'S 1 •r few practical though:a which V01110 to my 

lir . 	as  PI read between thee biceps of youdeir 
 whIell has a tOurh of the tionstent. loll,  

k 	tahle t, 	
reputation, which comprises repute svhother 

During 'the past ten niontlis timre hoe for good or ec II; and from notoriety, which 

been no theme Oil Which so bideli has been 
spoken and so awe)] written As that of 
the Mayflower_ li1 the temple. and in the 

hardy. s:_mething strong about thew 
to survive the hardships of pioneer 
life. They Lame here In search for 
an ideal, something which they could 
hardly express—which we today can 
express better than they could then. 
Tti them we owe the inspiration which 

- . has made this country what it is. 
- 	"Not nit governor...-but as a rePr,:-  

e-ntative of a million cr more of the 
citizens of this state. I accept Cilia 

i  memorial, and I pray God that Conhee-
1 ticut shall ever be true to the ideals 

I l and inspiration of these, our fore-
',r th rt ' 

and • by religious teachers giving nit ex-
ample of the better 11CP, hy "crewel pictures 
snit  hy • living ple:nres, In pageants, by 
the acclaims of thousands. try addresses 
of state authorities,  lir  tie approving 
presence of the president of Ille UnItett 
Strite4t, by the activities not only of our 
associated societies at Plymouth .and gen- 

• orally throughout our land — but also 'by 
•I foncleties ot-xindred nature here in America 

may suggest suspicion  or contempt.  
'None of these Llefiultions cover our 

Mayflower ancestors whether taken 
unity or collectively. 

forum, In Trails of legislation and in flit. 	
But no One ten 

deny that they were people of renown, 
schools—Sub-stations 	cit lo am.[ 	 ,.,To  „,hmt rail 	attribute it? schools—sub-stations 

 distinguish,'  avatars In  olo- 	..why  are e,ro  seeping to perpetuate their 
quent words, by ports In  ciolIle strains. 

111.2•ilciry has the General Assembly of Ibis 
commcnw NO tit Elwell us the right In tin is 
1,11116111g to commemorate the Pilgrim 
fathc,rs and motlicra? 

"Neither tlio get or the Legislature tier 
!Ho tablet. itself gives answer  to these 
questions, We must ourselves attempt to 
answer them. 

"t regard this gathering as one having 

Mr.  Gross's Address. 	
E,reeat fame. No one named on t11at tattle  

fIrosa's addreso  -was as follows: 	
will et er he considered eligible - to the 
hall of faint, 	Dr. Henry van  Dyke  in 
specifying the essential qualification of 
men of fame said: 'Fame enlist he non 
by worth—approved by the wise and ap-
plauded Icy the common People.' He iflE0 
aid that fame differca from retebiltY. 

t Is the concrete story of ad. 
' Not Hero Worshippers. 

"Although proud of our descent—We 
are not gathered litre as hero worshippers. 
They were not heroes, RS emelt ore Vont- 
m01:fly timicrstockl. 	I doubt If -martY of 
us  tail eVell  name more than Your or fire 
of the /el pillgritna whose names are in-
scribed oil that.. tablet and ,whioll thereby 
we trust will be perpetuatmd. Much less 
can we tell of many of their deeds. The 
tablet rrwites none, On what ground, then, 
ran it be said that they are entitled to be 
commemorated In this beautiful hali of the 
State capitol? We cannot claim for them 

'years,  arid 110 1,c/di-flaws  *la any  other home of the state; but there Lau ana—ndt 
1-1.1r—'''" WO '5"K •innor.ux84 
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1 i:.111 annual meeting of the Seciee■ 	,,
" 

	

. ■ ‘. Mayflower Descendants was  held 	2, 
at the Hotel Bond yesterday inurnlne 
at 11 o'clock. Dining the business 
meeting Miss Addle S. Arnold read 
the annual report as secretary. The _41  
treasurer. Gilbert S. P.aymund of 

	

Norwich, gave his report., felluwed 	1 
by the report of the historian, Ed- i 
win A. Hill of Washington, read by 67  
Miss Arnold. Mrs, Albert H. Pitkin 
gave a bemtest of a Pilgrim Memo! la! 
medal to the society which is in ell. PeiC, ;- \ -42,0,:pe 	eeaseie,  er .,.iilr;ker Lic. 111-11) 

*....A.t r  ,nt meeting of chTboaid of 1 	3  r 
assists  s of the Society of Mayflower' 	4 '-` 
Descendants in the state of Conneoti- I, r I.  
cut held with the  governor, Colonel ILI  e / 
Charles :E, Thompson, the following li 31 
new members were elected to the so- 4 14 
day: Ambrose Barnaby Clark, Buck- 	103 
hannon, West Va.. eighth generation 
In decent from Richard Warren; Zifise 
Julia Elizabeth Haley of Brooklyn. 
N. Y., ninth from John Alden; Mrs, 
Henry Augustus Wadsworth of Gar-
rettsville, 0., eighth from 'William 
Bradford; Frank Henry Abbe of En-
field, Conn., tenth from William 
Brewster; Mrs. Charles Parker David-
son, Jr., of Scranton, Pa., eleventh 
from 'William Brewster; Edward Allen 
Pease, M. D., of Westbrook. Conn ;. 
tenth from 'William Brewster; Mrs. 
William Hilliard Belden of Stam-
baugh, Mich., tenth from William 
Brewster; Mrs. William George Park 

5 	 of Hanover. Conn, eighth from -Myles 
Standish; Warreu Cone Pratt of De-
troit, Mich., ninth from John-Howland; 
Miss Emeline Lois Rice of Meriden. 
Conn., ninth from William Brewster; 
Mrs. Arthur Stewart of New York, 
ninth from 'William Bradford; Mrs. 
Watson Noble Smith of Bristol, Conn. 

ent were Insurance Commissioner Bure seventh from Myles Standish; Mrs. 
ton Mansfield, Arthur. i. Shipman of Adelbert William Flint, ninth from 
this city, H. Siddons Mowbray, Washei William Brewster; Mrs. '1,e4'illiam Stod-
ington, Litchfield county ; and Frank lard Hutchison, ninth from William 
Cheney, Jr., of Manchest . Colonel Brewster and Mirie Mabel Harris Cobb. Charles E. Thempson, of this oily, ninth from John Howland of New represented the Connecticut Society of 
Mayflower descendants, the donors Haven, Conn.; Harold Moss Hai t. 
of the tabl . and 	State 	Li- 
brarian ceeorge S. Godard was also 
present. The position selected for the 

 tier 9, 1917, Rev. Mr. Abbott accepted,' tablet was the west side of the maS- sive pillar near the cast door of the 
the call to the Bolton Congregational . southern entrance to the capitol. Colonel 
Church. on November 7, 1911 he was Thompson announced that the expense 
ordained and installed at the' church.' of placing the tablet in position would 
He was born In Maine the son of P 	 :-  be  met by the Connecticut ociety of Dr. and Mrs. Frank P. Abbott. He Is  Mayflower Deecen..ants. 
a graduate of the Moody Bible In- 	The tablet measures about four feet 

I stitute and has been to several schools by three feet. It is quite heavy and it 
lin Maine and 3fassachusettii. Hi was required the strength of five workmen 
pastor of the Watson Park Congre- to raise it to the position intended for 
gational Church of Chicago and the It so that it could be seen by the mem-
7.1ret Presbyterian Church of Han- bers of the commission before deciding 
yea Ill., and was fora time advance on the location. It is surmounted by 

';,.; agent and Bible teacher in the D. 13. a figure of the Mayflower and scroll 
,II.:.• Bukley Evangelistic party through 
. ,:he Western states.  

( During the past four years Mr. and 
Mrs. Abbott have gained many friends 
In town. Both took an active part in 
ipreparing for the bi-centennial cele-
jbration last year. Mrs. Abbott has 
Idone a great deal in helping the young 
people with their music both for the 
church choir and outside. She took a 

. leading , part in giving "Ye Old Time 
Singing School” a year ago. Mr. 
Abbott has accepted a call to the 
Eastford church. 	_ 
• erne -L n 

Mayflower Tablet at Capitol . 11 
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heard with regret the pastor, Rev. 
Frank F. Abbott, read his resignation 
to take effect October 31. On Decem- 

(Special to The Courant.) 
Bolton, Oct. 11. 

At the Sunday morning service the 
congregation of the Bolton Church 

The place in the state capitol for 
the bronze tablet commemorating 
the landing of the Pilgrims at Ply-
mouth Hoek, December 20, 1620, 

BOLTON PASTOR 
READS RESIGNATION 

work on which appears: "Plymouth 
1620—Connecticut 1920." The title of 
the organization which gave the tablet 
is also within the enclosure that is sur-
rounded by a wreath at the head of 
the tablet. 

The names of the 101 passengers of 
the Mayflower appear on the tablet 
and underneath the names is the follow-
ing inscription; "Erected b, the Co..- 
necticut Society of Mayflower Descend-
ants in memory of the Pilgrim fathers 
and mothers and to commemorate the 
three hundredth anniversary of their 
landin' at Plymouth Rock." 

Society of Mayflower Descendants 
and the authority to place it in a 
position in the capitol was granted 
under an act passed at the 1921 
session of the general assembly. 

The members of the commission pres 

ninth from John Howland; Frederick 	... 
Livingstone Pratt, eighth from Degory  
Priest; Omar Herschel Folger, nieith 
from John Howland; Clarence William 
Seymour, tenth from William Brew- . 
ster, and Alfred Illing-worth Merritt, ,,11, 
eleventh from John Howland of  ,e  
Hartford, Conn.; Mrs. Frederic Wol-
cott Benham of New Britain, Conn.. 
eighth from William Bradford; Rob-
ert Lovell Smith, tenth from Richard 
Warren, Mrs. Charles Frederick 
Chaney, ninth from William Brewster P. 
and Wee Louise Hurlbutt Allyn, tenth 
from Eaward Fuller of New Haven, 
and Mrs. John Francis Arnold of West 
Haven. Conn., eighth from William 
Brewster. 

It was voted to dedicate the tablet 
given by the Society of Mayflower 
Descendants to the state of Connec-
ticut in honor of the landing of th.  
Pilgrims, at the annual meeting in 
October. 

The Triennial congress of the na-
tional society will be held at  10 

'Plymouth, Mass., September 6 to 13. 



WM. E. AITKINS MARRIES 	 A i -PRITCHARD 
MISS HAZEL ROBERTSON' WEDDING TAKES PLACE. 

(Special to The Courant.) 	 (special to The courant.) 

lingford resigned from St. Franci 
[ 	Liss atheryn M. gkety;YWalei Miss Haze/ Robertson of Rockville 	On Tuesday at 5 p, rn in Trinity churek 

nurse for five years, the last two 
l years being a social worker and mas-

seuse. As a masseuse she worked 
upon patients treated ,in the electric 
baker. Her desk was in the record 

,■ iAs married to liarold A. Waterman,  son city Saturday afternoon by Rev. J. et Jur. and Mrs. Clarence C. waterilian  of Rorn,ein  Danforth. —,___.- _ _ ho church 
ilartiord, ny the reeler, in,. W. it. Steil:  

Cincinnati, 0., Oct,  26—The  -weoej----  
ding of Miss Celes 

Hospital yesterday, where she was FaillrdstWCnoirttaginie:atioAril tall'itiChu°rfchli:r
itrthri: MISS ISabelia Pritchard daughter of Mr. were married at the parsonage of the  id„i 	chac.1„ Pritchard a Jordan ianc.  

1st and composer, ' 
Emil Y. Janser, ft 
Years director of t 
chestra of Spring] 
place tonight at 8.1 
1 he bride's parents 
Hills. The bride ha 
in club circles, corn 
ity work for many 
several successful 
with tamps of cl" 
clans. Last sum 
gaged for the who 
Placid, N. Y., go 
visit in NEW Yo 
met Mr Janser. 
her of the Cincin 

m.. Th. 

New London, Nov. 1. 	WETHERFIELD, Thursday,  Oct, 
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MRS. HAROLD A. BAILEY. 

Mrs. Bailey is chairman of  the motor eorp 
hureh and will have charge of the motor 
■piscopal churches in the city during the gen 

the Girls' Friendly Society of America to be ht 
from October 20 to 25. Sight seeing tours are 
for the visitiurn•  delegates.  

MISS KATHERIN M. SE] 

n her honor fifty were presi 
any handsome pieces of bar 

-ere given to her as well as 
LI 	l' gold by the graduates. Man; 
it 	iarses, alumnae and physicia 
I 	i rgeons attached to the I 

a .re present. Miss Mamie Kee 
ealvera 1 songs. The members 
Nurses' Home had a kitchen 
for Miss Skelly. 

Miss Margaret Donovan of S.  
,College, Boston, succeeds Miss 

l at the hospital. Miss Donovan 
for two years at the base 1 
at Tours in France with the I 
This was the largest hospital 

▪ orid and had 29,000 patients 
1 onovan was an army nurse 

atrice O'Connell, also of IN 
V if d, Is connected with the 
n ..2.  m and  she was acquaints 
S Major Lufberry, the first Ar 
Fb' ace who was killed, Miss 
n 59tickney, whose father  was  the 

1d'hotel at the Trinity College 
n mops fn rmany years,  Is  also 
1 r cord offfee. All the young 1 

this office are excellent I 

Johnstone's Sledln 

MISS MARGARET JACKSON. 

State president of the Girls' Frienoly 
Society, who asiisted Mrs. James 
Goodwin of No. 83 Weediand street II 
receiving at a reception yesterday rift4 

ernoon at Mrs, 
Goodwin's borne, whlettlsi 

was given in honor of the rneratell 
the Center Cpuneil, the divisto 
eel's and visiting associates, 
attending the biennial cosh 
ine at Christ Church (lathe 
city over the week-end, 

1 oom, where the social and fo 

I work is done and where  the 
and surgiael records are kep 
Skelly and William Matthew 

t hon of Meriden are to be 
In Holy Trinity Church 1 
lingford  on,igetobeeirk ,Mr. M 
is an expert ac 	tant 1 

E: Britain. 
Miss Skelly was a: very popt: 

;, throughout be rtroining 
p Jurses Training School at 
4  reatly admired b yher assoclal 

- lJ
eI had a series of social funucti 
1  her during the week. At a  1 

1 
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and went out 

&id and as they 

ooners in them 

ke the trip on 

of them struck 

them was Pitts. 
out. 

acne to be dis- s land west of 
now days You 

lies  out there 
t signs of lin-

en as far west 

eYeaee 
-If I 

rd'a nJiargr*--"' 

as Indiana a person 
will And settle. 

=erne with more people in them then 
You could put in a Ford and some of 

them has got their own water plants 

and has running water and makes 
their own gin. 

A. 
friend of mine made an interest. 

Mg trip last summer and took in 

pretty near the whole Pacific sloPo 

Being as far west as Des Moines. This 
is 60 voiles from a R. R. and lays 
right 

in thee.middie of what they 
call the  sage brush country. 	It is 
pretty near a wits. Journey on a 

tricycle from there to Rock Island. 
where my friend has a untie 

that has got a sheep ranch:- 

The scenery is 0. X. the let few 

days but when you been peddling a 

tricycle that-long you get tired of 

nothing but cactus, polo verde, yucca, 

• 

mesquite 
and etc., and when you 

call it a 

YOU da y and lay down for the night 

't hardly sleep on acct. of 
worrying about parire dogs, co wi

ne down 
even r

attlers, as most of the wnes 
dows is without screens. 

A dozen yrs. ago people liveing 
 In Des Moines shot down all that 'or,

...s, left of the Indians 
that had made their 

life miserable and now they are face-' 

frig anothei menace namely the daps as 
every ship lands hundreds of 

the little yellow men who not only cheap. 

en labor but have got hold of 
many acres of Iowa land and are 

ethreatenieg to cut it all up into ten. 
nis courts. 

Item
iniecent at New york. 

North of Iowa 
lays Minnesota which Is as far as 

Admiral Peary says  Do., Cook got whereas 

Peary himself claims 
to of reached at Portage and 

seen the Pole but all he could think of when he seen it was what a sueker 
he had been to not take 

the  old lady's advice 
 and wear his winter under- wear. They s.e, 	

ue 
were the ice gets 

so thick that You half to break it up

s 
 to get itin a high 

bail and when 
there the they' heavy snowfall the snow lays 

rest 
of the winter the same as 5th. ave. 

Between Des Moines and Pittsburgh 
Is 3 or 4 other states  named 

 after bat-
tle ships in the U. S. Navy like Indie 
aria, abets our national. parks 

 is  lo, cated and Wisconsin, famous for 
its grand canyon to say 

nothing- about 
Michigan where the troops was sent ie 

1916 to scare the Mexicans- Some of 
these states is  pretty near a 

	100 
miles 

 acrost and they.e Places in MIs-
consin and hidiana where you can 
board a 

train early in the 
 morning and ride all day and not get 

 anywhere. 
is So

l it  will ne 
seen that New 

Yorkers knd of  
phy 	 alled up on their geOg- ra 	

and tbhr;v'S a s=hots tot of 

th:s • country west of Pittsburgh and when 
 Horace M. 0-reeiev told that Young 

man to go west it was Cedar Rapids t 

not Altoona. 
or Port Wayne he was referring to, 

Great  v Ring ler  

pLin3tfli21t°,4 	
norre3  s 

ji rein es  (title -• 
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m Who Has Just 
1 	

s.74 

People were not brought up to be  as iiCr- 

reepectful to their elders as they 

	
e 

used to be and recalled seeing the 

young people of other days standing 

in respectful attitude and doffine 

their hats as the minister passed. 

However, he believes the manners of 

people in general arc much improved 

over what they used, that except fir 

their spelling, they are much bat ,  r 

educated than they used to be. 

ifeucet of Honor. 

When the Avon Church held its 

centennial celebration in September, 

1915, Mr, Woodford was the guest of 	 , 

honor for it was as much his own 	elf/- 

anniversary as it was that of the 	'I 

Although the day was in - eee, 

warm that many of the younger mein- ==et 

hers remained at home, Mr. Wood-

ford ' attended the service, also the  

recital in the afternoon spending in 

all about four hours in the building 	"Ctl: 

cj where he had first made his appear-  

ance a century ago. He sang in the 

choir for many years before organs 

came into general use and the only 

available music was that from a 

large basi viol. 

Among his other distinctions Mr. 

Woodford is the oldest living former 

member of the Connecticut General 

Assembly and he has been first and 

last in so many other  connections that p 771,1 
they are almost too numerous to men- 	 I 
tioin. He treasures particularly two ee 	 I 
loving clips, one of which is the gift 

Of Miss Nellie Williams and her 

brothers. R. C, 	 and 0. Wil- 

liams. which was presented to him 

on his 100th anniversary, while the 

other was given to him by the Legis-

lature in 1519. Mr, Woodford has four 

children living all of whom are more 

than GO years old. They are Miss 

Mary Woodford, who keeps house for 

him. Anna Woodford, widow of 

Dr. A.  S.  Oberly, Harriet Woodford. 
widow of Charles McLean of Sims-

bury, and Prescott Woodford who 

now has charge of the farm. Mr. 

Woodford has ,six grand children and 

thirteen great grandchildren. 

The accompanying photograph of 

Mr. Woodford, which is but one of 

scores that have been taken of him 

from time to time, is the most recent 

and shows him in his favorite arm 

chair and in his hand the cane which 

Seldom leaves his grasp. While a 

'Courant' men was  taking the picture 

Mr. Woodford was very much interest- .er: 

ed and sat quietly-for a time exposure' 

which was necessary on account of 
■11 

the failing light. 	 - 	• 

Mr. Woodford maintains a regular .1 

diet which is doubtless one_e_01.-----%e,,„
h. things that contribnte 	- 
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From a 

`Doughboy' to 

Major General 
A College GiT:duate Who Enlisted for 

: His  Commission and Has Risen from 
a Private in the Ranks to the 
Post of Military Executive of 
the War Department, and 
Who Has Made Arrange- 

ments for the Solemn 
Welcome Home of 

"The Unknown 
Soldier" 

ed to be in the fighting, and he begs 
General Pershing for his chance. It ca 
just before Chateau-Thierry, in May, 1i  
when he was sent to the Second Divis 
to take command of the Marine Brigam  
The world knows what the Marine Brig: 
did at Chateau-Thierry, but not every 

s,, 	'RO: TB 
On 	petition of MARY Z. COLBY or  Waite town, in the County of Middlesex, the wife (, 
HERBERT A. COLBY of Los Anteleeb  is th State of California. representing that her Sal 
husband fails without Just cram to turnip 
suitable support for her and praying that sal 
Court will,—by its order, prohibit her  husband from imposing any reetraint est 
Personal Liberty, and—make such order Si 
deems 'enp,:dient concerning her suppor 	I 19 ordered that the petitioner give none  to, 
said HERBERT A. COLBY to apnea  al  a Probate Court to be held at Cambridge,  ln • d County of Middlesex. on the tenth day or Nov _ 
ember. A, D., 1921, at nine o'clock is he 
forenoon, by delivering to him a copprof 	• 
order fourteen days, at least, before 
Court, if he may be found within trite Mom 
wealth, that he may then and there Ekon,  0111 if any he has, why the prayer of said Petitirki 
should not be granted; or. if he shall not 	fiD found, by delivering to him such copy whe 
found, or by leaving such a copy at his 
place of abode, or by mailing the same to TO 
at his last known poet-office address  founts. days. at least, before said Court, and .111 
unless it shall be made to appear to the co 
by affidavit that he has had actual not 
of the proceedings, by publishing the same e 
Yu  each week for three successive weeks in 
Roston Evening Transcript, a newspaper 
Relied in Boston, the last publication to 
one day. at least, before said Court. 	WItne 
ilEORGE F. LAWTON. Esquire. First .1 
of said Court. this twenty-first day of Otto 
in the year one thousand nine hundred 
twenty-one. 	 F. M. ESTY. Register 

o 26,31, n 7 

1 11 the c 	and 	wn of 
Bachelor of cience 	the uni 
form of a privatr in the ranks 
from a "doughboy," through al 
the intermediate grades, to a sec 

id lieutenant of cavalry; from a major o 
unteers in the war with Spain to Franc 
the first Chief of Stlif of the A. E. F.; 
in Chaumont to the fighting front, as a 
gadier general, and there, on the field of 
‘11e, raised to the rank of major general 

f. the National Army, and later to the 
ilia command of the Service of Supply; 
oft  Paris to the Texas border, and there 

ted to the grade of major general of 
e; from the command of the second 

ivTdlon on the border to Washington as 
t *Play Chief of Staff:—this is the record 

brief outline of Major General James ■ 

>irbord, who arrived from Washington 
morning to pay his first official visit 

the  home State of the Secretary of 
*. 

The 
Stranger's 
Directory 
Issued by tire 
Boston 
Evening 
Transcript 
has probably 
dorm more 
to acquaint 
STRANGERS 
with the many 
Historical Spots 
of Boston 
and Its vicinity 
than any 
similar publiaathas 

What and 
Where they are 
and How 
to find them 
is the Story this 
Ilttlo Guido 
tells you 

And many are 
the kind wortii1 
of appreciation 
left by those 
who have 
travelled from afar 
and have seen 
Old Boston 

•••• atty   

Major General James Guthne Harbord, (D. S. M.) 
Deputy and Acting Chief of Staff, United States  Army 

General Harbord Arrived from Washington This Morning for a Two-Days' Visit in Boston. The Photograph Shows 

the General Mounted on the Imported Arab, Halim, Formerly Owned by Colonel Spencer Borden of Fall giver, Mass. 

'1'7-1 
 Had Colonel Roosevelt's Offer of a Division Been Accepted in April, 1917, One of His Brigades Would Have Been Corn-

mended by General Harbord, Then a Lieutenant Colonel, and He In Turn Had Selected as His Adjutant the Late  

Major Augustus P. Gardner. 
the pride of America, the ambition of herr__

--; 
--DeLong-Hutrhins. 

youth and the imagination of her citizenry. 

Edwin ;m
a ne_  Hutch 

It is a record that entitles the distinguished city and 
orator of Roosevelt Day to the welcome  goy,  N. T.. were Married Satu 

that Massachusetts 
 and Boston delight tt  ning  at the home of Mrs.  11 

South  Whitney street. 

itiG it sir.. 
lir AA. IL alb •■•••• ••■  

found in the magazine section. 	give him. 

) firrfte Xeuinutt 
rd  A picture of the reunion at "Dunrov-

lag," where General and Mrs. Hai-bora 

lose  
M 

and 
General Edwards have been spending 

delightful day talking over old times 
d future plans appears on  another Page 

' 	sue and a, brief sketch of Gint- 

er 
 Harbord's record in war and peace 



- 	 _ s rances LeBaron Davis, $such. 
ee or Mrs. Anna. Powell Davie ef eee- 	141 

qgtie h  mand-se
_ 
hemer.  44, 

iAdeline M. 
 

Preiesner, de ught e • 
r Me and Mrs. Emanuel Pre/eerier a I 
Mott street, and Carroll P. Schrearie 
in of Mr. and Mrs, J. P. Sehmand e 
ew York, sere married Wednesda.it 
Don at the horns of the bride's perenti 

the presence of forty guests by tht . 
ev. George T. Lineiey, rector of the 
iurch of the Good Shepherd. 	The 
.1deernaid was Miss Ethel Sehmand, 
eter of the bridegroom, and Leo B. 
reissner, brother of the bride, was the 
.st man. The bride were a dress of 
hirlpool blue chenille hroehe chiffon, 
Ith a black panne velvet hat, trimmed 
Ith set. 	Her corsage bouquet was 

sweetheart roses. 	The bridesmaid 
as dressed in gray crepe de chine and 
Le carried Marshal/ Nei/ roses. 	The 
ede's mother's dress was of black taf-
ta, with jet trimming ^nd the bride-
Tom's mother was dressed in tan satin 
rid net. The houee was decorated 
Ith chrysanthemums and cosmos. Fol-
wing the ceremony,  a  reception was 
rid, about forty guests being present 
om Boston, New York, Roselle Park, 
. J., and Hartford. 	The bride's gift 
the bridesmaid was a brooch of green 

old, set with aquamarine and pearls 
id to the bridegroom, a sliver belt 
ickle and  a  belt. The bridegronm gave 
gold bracelet to the bride. 	Mr. and 
rs. Sehmand left foi a wedding trip,  
e bride wearing brown eharmeuse and 
treh velour. 	They will be at home at 	. 
a. 7 Clay avenue, Ronne Park. N  .I.  'ter their return. 	The bridegroom 
Teed for nineteen months as master  kcii 
iginer.r at St. Naznirff, France, during 
le war. 

"ONFEDERATE VETERAN 

TL 
Tit' 

rE. 
;•en 

are 

• 

'111 

BUJ' 
3oui 

e. • 	____ 

The9eargiven 1Vednescla4)ernoon - 
e`e 

r  Mrs. James Sunce Moore, Mrs. 
trues Richards Moore, and Mrs. Rey-
ond George Keeney at the home of 
rs. Meore on Wethersfield avenue, was 
ry delightful. The house was lovelk,' 
Trig decorated with large bunches of 
tumn leaves and flowers. Mrs. eeii- ' 
m E. Bulkiey and Mrs. Lewis 	Gor- 
n Poured and I us. George IN  e,Ies 
ieney and Mrs. John A. Ingersoll 
rued frappe. Mr. and Mrs. James 
oore leave Friday for Daytona; Fla.. 
here they will spend the winter. 	- 

() 
T 15.2D BIRTHIMY  5  

Josef t Samuel Langford, one of 
ldest living Confederate soldiers, cele., 
rated his 102d birthday anniversary; 
he other day with a,  walk aboi.it 
ml a half enroute to Petersburg, Va., 

be entertained by members of the 
taughters of the Confederaey. He took 
is "next" at a barber shop before the 
ntertainment, "to get fixed up for the 
iris," as he said. 
Mr, Langford. who lives with his 

aughter in Chesterfield county, has 
(teen grand-children and forte-five 
reat-grandchildren. At 41 he joined 
to Confederate army. served In a num-
er -of battles, including the Battle of 
re Crater, and delights in telling his 
eeerienees at a Confederate spy.  He 

active and goes about unaided. 
_ If 

,1k 
im 

i'441 

4rds Mrs. Edwards. General Harbord 
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F 	 BR TES HER 
' ACTED SPENCER 	gliTH IRPDANI 1Y- 	YEAR 

70,41  BANK PRESIDENT 	 of  !,/ 	OF WEDDED  LIFE 
Hartford-Aetna E  QUARTER CENTURrw  ive—Does Knit. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L. Humason 

of Suffield Observe Anniver. 
sary of Their Marriage- 

pecial to The Times. 
Suffield, October 31. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L. Humason cal 

	

ident—Tribute 	
/7f ng  

I'll  Flowern Gift for  Alfred, 	jOiefih? 
13 Seventy years of Spencer, Jr. at Hartford-Aetna.  ter, Mrs Rose 

	

of Alfred Spencer, j 	awenty-five years -as president of one Street' cale.brate- 
te_eev his of Hartford' strongest financial Instl-esterday. A larg Hartford-Aetna Nati 

- - 	 aids. her chlidrer_„_ 

.11.101 
`.1 I 

1
MR. AND MRS. EDWIN L. HUMASON of Blossom street, Suffield, who celebrated their 59th wedding anniversary 

b on' October 29, and their children. Left to right: Mrs. George P. Smith, Mrs. Clinton D. Town. Mrs. Edwin L. Hun* 
son. Suffield; Clarence L. Humason, Simsbury; Edwin L. Humason, Nelson A. Humason, Suffield; Mrs. Warren Higl 

Hartford 
{wore on nis wevio.es  ,...,....-_,.______ _ '''' s 

ago, which was of black satin. Both Mr. 
' SEDELOW 

	

	'and  Mrs. Humason appeared to lie in  V:- 
cellent health to-day. and, enjoyed the 

Or 980 Birthday 'celebration immensely 
, 

rday 	 Mr. and Mrs. Humason were married 
arroll Brown.] 	October 29, 1962, at the home of Mr. 

Hurriason's father on Hastings hill, in 
Is exceptionally the house now occupied by Albert R. 

'es many articles, Austin, by the Rev. Asa A. Robertson, 
banking and other I 	 . 	In the course of a then pastor of the First Baptist church- 

!, from fraternal associand telegrams. At a meeting of .thee ringers of a mem- on Hastings hill. The bridesmaid was 
. was a basket of severboard of directors of the bank held this 'generation could Mrs. Humason's only sister. Mrs. Carrie 

-  1 ..,:q   the officers and cle   ni"ning a handsome Swiss gold watch,elow had 10 ehll- L. Stiles of this place. After the wed- 
t   	''', white and  yellow    chr    with an inscription 	owing the esteems are living; Free- ding  they settled on a farm, where he 

[^_r and d. ; 'the "Hartford Broke   in which the board olds him, was ore- Fred Sedelow of has been a very successful far t  
8 	.anthemums from the i tented to Mr. Seen r. 	 d Mrs LaValloY of dairyman ever since. .:   

-11A. 'National bank. yell°,  Mr. Spender was horn in. Suffi,:id.'rs ' Sedelow was  Mr. Humason was born In Chicopee, :.;:. 

'cli4i4k'from the Phoenix DOCtOber  29, 1951,. Fifty-two years nest, 16.53, in Napier-Mass., July 14, 1841. 'being the son of 
pink roses from the he entered the employ of the First \n-he made her homeLevi and Lois Easton Humason. He re- 1 

 Trust company. Lionel bank of Suffi,id. in 1891 rioringfield. She and ceived his early education in the public 
Mr. Spencer was came to the Aein National batik ottted their 66th an-schools and then went to farming. lire 

October 29, 1851, a  s  this city, as cashi 	In 1999 he be-, But Mr Sedelow Humason was born in Suffield, June ."0, 
cer and Frances Car came president an held that position 	 1840, being the daughter of Thomas H. 

at the Edward Place :bank in 1915. He then became press-@̀,r anti 	a o Tefft cal 	

Austin of this 
'I. 

cer. He was educateeintil the merger of the Hartford Na-'i „oor  
cut Literary institut tional bank and the Aetna National 	 aPlilari—u—a-"4"lassenrtriSEW.ITY YEARS 

 

Mass. In 1872 he (dent of the combined institution. 	evening at 8 hil 	
OF WEDDED LIFE of Apollo.1 the bride, Main I ins National bank as In), Mr. Spencer is a member 

was made cashier. Ai lodge, F and A. H., of Suffield and aWashington, by the 1Su 	 _ 

_.„... 	f•--,....•..the Aetna i bialy-second degree Mason . Si..ce 1907 edy, pastor of the , 	Dayville, October 29.—Mr. and 
, epor''.x ,,14,"1-----.e.e ,  has_Lseen treasurer of Vaashineten egational church. dr Mrs. James Thompson of this 

Templar, 	dwere present from .wi village will observe their seven-- 11MR ■.if ..„.0„...;. 	nop.reff --T,--4i.... 

1 	 S740.LOHVEG 	 2 'temple of the Mys.,bury. Wethersfield  Sc ■ tieth wedding anniversary on }'temple .  FM" RN ' I  sicaw.kg 
I as nearby towns 1 ei Monday. It also will be Mrs. 

sM  ,0,4e301.0as  isey NOSH3CINV0  71 1 
'a 	

'Is  inception in 13.96. 
also ' been treaeurerl)lack satin dress, ' 	Thompson's 96th birthday wird- - ri ro ' 	.19•Inr96‘1.7 'Hp emu  as  .8  

Oro ac 	' 
en St 	 ..iasvinon .17 .0 

^ d 	
odge of Perfection d was attended by' . versary. Mr. Thompson Is 102 

Vethersfield as ma- I 	Years old Both are In good health 
.411/10.10 	rrersm x-vw  -a,  ig 	

rinces of Jerusalem, 

Itri0PfeDJeT•901A 1■10..LA V1 'CI '4 	

i  chapter of Roselwore brown serge, ! 	and Mr. Thompson reads without 

mini 
o d' 	 ?orwsnesidatinw.  as  wtehae

- . drawback 	thhaet he ltletnee.1,4 1..mipis  ..,v  ,Ei 	 cannot 
hn oi st w an ; z 

1.re 	 FlF1 -vigorous end ac- 	ii 
as spryly as he did when he was o RH dm.. 	uoilem  .sat   the bank every ceremony a recep- 

. 

	

	 a young man. 
IMIT ', 41  — 	 ... • ... ,6.--.... 	1,-..-,  

. Mrs. Arthur .umason Suffield • 

of 
r, 
o Mystic Shrine, which 

ceremonial session at 
sonic temple this eve, 

Mr. Spencer receive 
rations this morning 

ALFRED SPE 

ALFRED SPENCER, JR. .tryl 
pa 

.111 
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and 
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Cor  
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ADMIRAL BEATTY , 
	tn.. 0 A rms Conference. 
I Of the armament conference at Wash- 

; 	ington, which the earl will attend for a 	il 
NORTH SEA HERO  !

BrIsvherclyehIpegyatioins, hLspaiindo: for great  Gladiarline HYde Briae of short time in an advisory capacity to the 

	

/ things. Certainly we are entering ii 	 Harry Keith Wilson 

RE 
 

REACHESGOTHAM wiNtihrhteinlatthiedeaaLiral reached the Bat- 

	

1.■••,. he found awaiting him a battalion 	
Yesterday. A 

In the World War, Arrives in the United States 
Earl eatty, Admiral of Great Britain's Grand Fleet 
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sage 

inns 	ADMIRAL BEATTY. 
NeW York, October 2i.—Escorted 

)y a squadron of American destroy-
.' on-s Which picked the liner Aquitania 

ip beforo dawn off Ambrose Light-
ihip, Admiral Earl Beatty of the 
3r1tish navy arrived here to-day as 
he guest of the American legion. 

The batteries of forts Hamilton 
.iid Wadsworth thundered a salute 
.f nineteen guns. 

n New *York, 

r!) 	311rns of New York ; . 0-1-inniSissIoncr Preder- 

r /l'ill Ian HaY, the British roVeNst ; Myron:h  t.101  0,1kole 	of the SeIr.nick PP:air...P. Corpora- 1, °Lo'n. ; Philippel' 	Millet, foreign editor of  1,2,m  

r44,40 Vc Nen competing In a F.-i.ics of eon- ey 
".50as With .4 in r ri can tea Ile Cr) I he vast 

PO 

. ri.L.Irt, who was formerly-1c  ss Mary Ethel 

trl' 4 . 
 ft_,.,frt., 	

ks will return In EnghPini on the 
1.1,11 

i  0'. Tig 	ti  Praneis Stanton Brake or  Boston.  as 

.03Alt rat-IS:ell ;  also Mr. an e, Mrs. C. A le 

,,,ck Booth Tucker of the .Saivatkill Army. ,,,- 

_.-,:m-oJeeteci Ckrman loan ; the E trl and 

,41 .1,
',ontion, and Mrs. Booth Tucker ; Bertram ,; 

.
..nountess of Sandwich: a'iscountess Har-

..L. today from New York for Cherbourg- and 

.-;..:Southa.mpton. Other  notables  on the Adri-
:!..;13ritish hanker. whose 

 visit  to the united .,INtates to investigate financial condition! 

1:
:inhassy at Paris; Ian Hay Dein. knownts 

.:
..i:- reported to have some hearing on th,!. 

,j..aJAC'S ilSt .fncluilo Anthony G. de Rothschild, ii,  

:i.:!inhers  of the British fencing i elm. who n-i. 

■:::ithrop,  special attachf; or the American - 

on the White Star liner Adriatic. sailin
g  

And the Hon. Peter Beatty. are passengers 
ference at Washington. with Lady Biza.tty, 

Adm r dee .1,nd est tr Among Notable 

Beatty, who has been attending the Con- 

Passengers Crossing on the Adriatic 
Admirat of the British Fleet, Load David 

SA 	TOD, 	OR EUROPE 

••• 

n-of- 
_ 	• 

Y BEATTY, WIFE OF THE ADMIRAL, WHO WAS MISS ETHEL 
FIELD OF CHICAGO BEFORE MARRIAGE. 

"Oar-
itus-

end 
took 

enter 
t weli 
aims 

II Ms, 	11 
elms, . 

• 	

ed- r • 
ption 

Miss I 
!ass., 
oyer 
nan . 
and 
litre 
n in 
own 
meet 

r,inged with 	autumn foliage emar liTh rear!. Her veil of tulle toss caugh, 
,vith orange blossoms and a bandeau 1.11 I'VNantbe.M URI 3. 	Only the imme-r 

diate families and a few friends were 
present, 	Miss Florence 'Benson of 
South Manchester played the weddingf 
music. Miss Marjorie Bull and 
Theodore Schmidt were the only at-! ..■ 

tendants_ 	The  bride wore a dress,-  
of white Canton crepe trimmed in: 
orystal and a veil or tulle caught 
with orange blossoms. 	She carried',  
a Shower !Join-met of  roses and Miss. 
of-the-valley 	Miss Bull's dress was 
of yellow chiffon oi,-Cr satin with hat 
to match. 	She carried yellow thry- 
anthemurns. 	The bridegroom is a 

graduate of Connectidut AgricuItUral 
College. 	They will 
January  i 

--11'1W1 

pearls. She carried Killarney-  roses 
and sweetheart roses. The maid of 
honor's dress was of jade green Can-
ton crepe trimmed In fringe and sil-
ver. .:,2.11e carried Pool Porn chrysan-
theTums. A reception followed the 
ceremony at Which about 175 guests 
were p,-esent. Miss Jeanette G. 
Bowen, daughter of 'Clifford' Bowen. 
Miss Gertrude Rind, Mrs. Clifford 
Bourn, Miss Myrtle Brigham and 
bliss Mabel Nelson served the wedding 
Cahe. Miss Helen Hubbard sang "The 
it ind Song" and '"Daffodils." rpon 
;11-ir return from wedding trip, Air. 

Mrs. Rand will h. at Lome  in 
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iss Catherine Flanagan A hnountl:::::.
.tiTVN-ba,I,erirs;  ,.6,1v1a4 

Hartford of the ma rriage a Mils 

arms haw SchoolDean 
 Lucy Waturs, daughter of the tat 

Form  Hartford Suffrage Worker Who Served Jail Term 
';14 Becomes Wife of Dean William H. Leary of University 

of Utah—Wedding At Salt Lake Cathedral. 

.MISS 

colon 
retiree!, retired, 
til recet 

ASU 

4,  
(Special to The Courant.) 

Salt Lake City, Utah. Oct. 7.9. 
Dean William H. Leary of the Uni-

x ereity of Utah Law School and Miss 

4r;  MISS WATERS BRIDE 
OF. MR. LONERGAN 

Marriage of Former Congress-
man and Washington Girl 
Takes Place in National Cap-
ital. 

Special to The Times. 
Washington, D. C.. October 29. 

latell Dr, Charles Waters, an eminent 
Miss Lucy Waters, daughter of the 

Musician of Washington, and former 
Congressman Augustine Lonergan of 

MR 
b on  

 ( 

'Duty 
Inlet 

trbor. 

the 

1,.)1-.. Charles Waters of 1VailiitiglAtn. 
and former Congressman Augustine 
Lonergan of Itartfurd. Which' Wolf, 
place in WashIn6ton. D. C.. at St, 
MaAthews' Church, Saturday intoning. 
Rev. Thomas Lee, rector of the churoh,. 
ofriciated. Miss Eleanore l'sraters.'dli-
ter Ortife bride  and Edward Lunergan 
of -Hartford; brother of the brt-de-
groom, were the . only attendants. 
rpon their return from a weddim• 

trip. Mr. and Mrs. Lonergan will liv■ 

"! In Hartford. Mrs.  M. J.  D,,,, yet, sisty.. 
.- ......,..., and Mr, encV  Mts, - 	- • 1.4 

• 

AUGUSTINE LONERGAN. 

'tlartford were married at St. Matthew's 
-chord) this morning, the Rev. Mgr 
Thomas Lee, rector of the church, offi-
ciating. 

Miss Elanore Waters, sister of the 
bride, was bridesmaid, and Edward .m  Lonergan. brother of the congressman 
was best man. Mrs. M. J. Dwyer  of 

*rc.s̀ri , klartford. sister of the tridegroorn. was 
'among  the out-of-town guests 

After a wedding breakfast  at the 
r Nome Of the bride, the couple left fur l  

1 

	

	'  trip to New York and the White 
htiNins, after Whieli they will reside 

tior4 

f Washington, D. C. Her marriage to 
he former congressman Saturday at St. 

MIIIINfatthew's church in Washington, D. C., 
)3,  the Rev. Monsignor Lee 'etas an- 

U 	 VII. VIr 	 VV 	employers at the Hartford Fire Insur- 
ance company and the bridegroom at tin U. S.  Senator William E. Crow or National Fire Insurance oampany. The 
bride's gifts to her attendants were 
lingerie clasps and brooches, and to the 
best man, cuff links. 	The bridegroom 
gave to the best man a scarf pin and 
to the ushers, gold pencils. 

A. I 	,,Ay  "re 

trro 

Pennsylvania. who was appoint •-: b?, 
',Governor Sproul to take the pla,c of 
the late Philander C. Knox, was rest-
ing last week at Atlantic Cily before 
taking his seat in the Senate. 

rilflit 

it 

MRS. AUGUSTINE LONERGAN, 

Mrs. Lonergan was Miss Lucy Waters nouneed by her brother, Dr. Chary 
Waters of Washington. Her father 
late Dr. Charles Waters, was a 
of the medical profession in the 
the Waters family having been or 
settlers of Montgomery County. 



s no doubt that 
A w, Ming of Itol.., rintlee Iv 11 to 

place in New Britain. on Saturday 
evening at the .honie of Mr. and Mrs., 
Dugald McMillan when their daugh-
ter, Ruth Elizabeth, will be married 
to Charles E. Poindexter of No. 170 
North Beacon street. Rev. John E. 
Mavis of Trinity Methodist Church 
of New Britain will officiate. 

Mrs. Helen Johnson, sister of the 
Wide, will be matron of .ionor. 

Miss McMillan is a graduate of 
Pine Manor, Wellesley, Mass., and of 
Wellesley College. Mr. Poindexter 
was graduated from Yale University 
in tit- class of  1919. 

I I 
24;  

fr – T1_ TZ1 	 15// 

.1.1••■■.-  

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Clark 
Bidwell of Hartford avenue, Bloom-_ 

of Mrs. Ella J. Tobie of Bloomfield were{ 
field. and Llewellyn Alanson Tobie, son' RA  yiNG rni  n1\IFts  
married Saturday evening at S o'clock 
at the home of the bride's parents In th, 	 11..L.ii 

i litjrlIl hr. DEFUT 

presence of about seventy-file guests. 	rrn I in/ 

F 

Hifi  HARVARD, 8-0 

Ake% el 

Athelwyne Lucia Bidwell,,laugh'- 5 

To Be Married at Home of Parents 
In New Britain This Afternoon 

Centre College of Blue 
Grass 	State Performs -.4  
Feat Unequalled In 404/ 
Years of Crimson Football 

■ •■ 

Photo by C. A. Johnstone. 
MISS RUTH E. McMILLAN, 

McMILLIN MADE 
ONLY SCORE OF DAY n, 

"Bob" Fisher, Coach At 
Cambridge, After Game, 
Called Him Hardest Back 
In Country to Stop. 

31E. I 	 -- 

Cambridge. Mass.. Oct. 29.—(By the 
by the Associated Press.)—The Scuth was in ciof  ,xt  ribot 

the saddle at the Stadium today. Men 
The  from  Centre College of Kentucky, 

iage by  .Praying Colonels" and football play-

')It

1)

!Ifyd

hlt

liol

I

nios

s
i ere of high degree, with "Bo" Me-
lMillin driving them on. defeated the 
, 

lids.  The Harvard eleven by a score of 6 to O. 
i annidd,Atehle.  

The representatives of the smallest 
I 

 
he house college on the Crimson schedule had 
yes and accomplished what no other tearn_had 

'slillErrtFd:j  li ILLE GOES MO ' 

OVER CENTRE VICTORY  'vl  

Bells Clang and Horns 
Screech in Great Demon- 

stration. 

Danville, Ky., Oct. 30.—Danville has 
had  a  riot of enthusiasm brewing In its 
system for a year. It got it out yesterday. 

The victory of old Centre over the 

Glady 
he brld 
and he 
tge bloc 
of brid 
maid 
i-colore 
s. Aaro 
e ruffle 
es  dress  
kith car-
ed. aPer 
ft for a 
tom was 
tblic high 
tat seven 
the Hart-
iy. He 
rd chap- mighty warriors of Harvard, 6 to 0, was 

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dugald McMillan of No. 49 Forest Street, New  ing. The  i rks excuse, if, Indeed, an excuse was 
Stills's, whose marriage to Victor Poindexter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles the West  needed, the town, worked up to a frenzy 

Poindexter of North Beacon street, will be an event of today,  over the prospects of their pets turning 

to court- 
and was 
ty farm 

vas  con- 
• 'Thad A Hall of Pas , :cna, Cal., who-Se marriage to 2Cdf.–Charles Rol-

and r Iell  of New York, city treasurer of the Republican State corn-
nitt ?Fill take place on October 29. at Meadowbrook, Pa. The wed- 
littg 	unite two of the oldest families in the country. 

River uounsry 	situ 
sodation. 

\171011g  the invited guests  were Mr. and 
tins. Craig Biddle. Mr.  and Mrs. W. 
Avelill Harriman. Mr. and Mrs. Korman 
de R.  WhitelionSe. Reginald r. Vander-
hill NI r.  a nd Mrs. Dallas  B. Pratt. Mr. 

1 lire. .fates T. Terry. Mr. and Mrs. 
'lexander Chonoweth and r. a nd Mrs. 

T 	Smith. 

on the Crimson's this year, let go, whoop, 
shout and yell when the news  was 
flashed over the wires that she fondest  of 
hopes ad been realized. 

The fire department with hells clanging 
and horns screeching, dashed through the 
crowded streets, bells were rung, whistles 
were blown and automobile horns sounded 
in the demonstration. 

The college student body, dented the 
privilege of attending the game, got rid 
of He grouch all In a lump. 

Old folk, and young, students and citi-
zens, joined in the celebration that  lasted 
far into  the  night. 



_ 	Seri !I 

REd. SAMUEL !ATE 
COMING FROM CHINA' 

Ir 
Trinity Graduate Will Viiit 

Brother iq West Hart- .1 Ti 
ford. 	h  

• r.;good wishes of friends with which the 
' I of today starts out 	he _dented 

e_,11 ...".,.__ 	i-  - 	— her 	el finilly 	Oli the 	1 .ii-;l 	her 

IF 	 _  igAr  

hrave little heart desired, .and walked 
sturdily ahead. Today she corn- 

. 	mands a position unique. in the an- 
nals of the achievements of her sex. 
No woman in the world holds one 

I  like it she is one of the successful ,  It  L47.:;•  
'managers of the Equitable Life In-
surance company. 

Important Six Words 
After going to a ,business college 

for six months, Ray Wilner, the lit-
tle Russian girl, took a. job with an 
insurance firm. She did her daily 
work of stenography and typewriting, 
and in the evening she studied in- 
surance. Perhaps in the last six grant 	. 	 words lies the story of her succese 
told more eloquently than if it filled 

I 	
By FRANCIS L. GARSIDE 	volumes; "In the evening she studied . 

The Equitable Life Insurance core. insurance." 
.,,Oine;,..doesn't step out idly" and gaily 

 

pony calls Ray Wilner Sundehion 	 success offaantrdee.thTe heaseoell "The best man in the business," and must be 

the evenings. 
After she had mastered the details 

of the work she. reeigned as ste-
nographer. and started out to find a 
job writing  -insurance. It was" die-
coura.ging but she never at any time 
lest faith in herself. She didn't lose 

that found the mastery of the Eng- it though company after company re- 

like a fairy tale. 
1 There was the humble beginning in 

Russia; the coming' to this country 
when still a child; the start she made 
in business handicapped by a tongue 

lish language difficult after the Rus-
sian; without influence, without 
hacking, financial or moral, for even 
her father objected to the taking 
of the then unprecedented step of a 
girl going into the insurance busi-
ness: without any of the cheering 

, she is the wife of a successful phy-iplanted. This young girl was pre-
sician and the mother-of two lovely Peeing for her ultimate crop-gather-
children. The Story of her fight—for ing by working hard on the soil in 
fight it was to win the •title—sounds 

SHE'S THE BEST 
MAN  IN BUSINES 

ay 	ner Sundelsori, Man 
alter of Equitable Life In-
surance Company, 25Year.s 
Ago Was Russian Immi- 

RAI MILNER SUNDEJ,A 

rocain_ie_e_ai-e-i-e._....e_ee.......ezere _cite 
Has Staff of 100 

She had in the beginning a staff of 
.two: the staff has grown till it num-
bers over 100. The majority arc 
men. Her success is partly due tc 
the fact that she is an expert le 
training ,  beginners and making good 
producers of laymen. It is unusual 
for a woman to be the "boss" of se 
many men, but the men are satis• 
fied, and Mrs Sundelson (she changer 
her name to that in a few years) 
prefers them to wone:n. Iii the be-
gluing men resented a women hold- 
ing such a position, and it was nol 
long after her start that one of the 
officers of the company took another 
officer out to lunch for the expressed 
purpose of "getting rid of that Rus-
sian girl." She had done too much 
1 esiness to permit of her discharge; 
Hie was too "businesslike" to the 
men who came seeking employment REV. SAMUEL HARRINGTON 

4  for them to cherish resentment long. 
"At first," she laughed, "when 	

LITTELL.  
 

in came to me for work they His duties include visitations to 

did not want to talk business with a 

new stations in the district. 

on a furlough 
ll who is in this country 

see the manager, a man; that they 
	of several months, has 

Mr. Litte 

I nought that Ray Wither was a man. 

rl

. They told me when I began to talk 
' business to them that they wanted to  
woman. Naturally they thought I   been addressing   summer conferences 

delson's 20th and 25th   anniversefe;.e.

ainnavaLious places   as   far west as Iowa. 

I' was a secretary -or a stenographer.  He will be at the Christ   Church   
up and   and down the   Atlantic   coast. 

The company celebrated Mrs Sun- 

in   Its   employ with banquets.   et   la   thedrat next Sunday morning where interesting that one of the many   he   will deliver an address and at 

toasts given to her was given by the Grace Church, with which he was as- toasts 	during his years at TrinitYk 

id;_ 
band, Dr Adolph I Sundelson. He visit Trinity College, where he will n:an who knows her best; her bus- on Sunday evening. He will als 

"She has the greatest intellect ofl confer with the college group which is preparing 

 
preparing for the ministry, and on 

any one man  or  woman that I know, Monday evening he will give an ad-

inguished her business career sere, 

 • dress at St. James's Church. Mr. Lit-That same efficiency which has di,- 

her in the direction of her h 	

dell has two sons who are being 

orns  
nd household." 	

Harvard in this country, one at 
Harvard and one ae. Rent School. . 

ee male e'r 	 a 

fused to be convinced that it would 
be good business for it to appoint 
a young immigrant girl agent. The 
girl's backgrodeul and inexperience 
were against her, and there were no 
women at that time in the insurance 
business. 

Her faith in herself finally in-
spired the Equitable to share it, and 
she was told to go ahead with het 
plan. 'Late in the year 1804 she 
opened an agency in a poorly lighted 

RR TFS 1-4F.R 

(Ss:Pedal to The Courant.) 
WEST HARTFORD, Monday, Oct. 31. 
' Rev. Dr. John S. Littell, rector  of 
St. James's Church, and his sister', 
Miss Littell, will entertain their 
brother. Rev. Samuel Harrington Lit-
tell of Hankow, Hupeck Province, 
China, over the next week-end. Rev. 
Samuel Littell, who is active in. 
denominational work in the district.' 
of Hankow. where there are 2.500 
Chinese communicants, is a graduate 
of Trinity College. class of 159e. and 
continued his education at the Gene 
eral Seminary in New York and  at 
Oxford University before going to 
China twenty-three years ago. 	A 

nkow. he is connected with th 

all 
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At OCTOBER WEDDING 
GIVES AWAY $60,000 

STOCKBRIDGE ESTATE 
-s 
S Y 

ere 1F t19 doubt that It the  se r t ie nh. Tarr°7/7"17--  - ' " .77;;..  1.0,1 I a.-1+..—.—,---.--,__- 

ustin Organ Company 
Has Commanding Lead 

1 7 	; 
HONOR OLDEST CLUB WOMAN 

Instrument Built Fcr Hertford Church Twenty-Three Years* 
Ago Led to Formaiign of Company Here—Built 
Famous Organ in illoymon takernacle and Over 

rs. Judith Winsor Smith, Approaching 

Her Century Mark, Given Reception by 

New England Woman's Club in Cbauncy 

Hall Alt.. 

the awes  --argirn—yet--Tat i,. Iiirt  
and its success induced him t 'eav 
the Clough re. Warren Co, arhi star 
in on his own account in Hartford 
An interesting commentary is tit 
fact that the original organ referrer  

to is still in use by the Fourth Churel  
In the edifice on the corner of Alban 
avenue and Vine street and is not 
practically just as  good as when tars 
erected. 

Mr. Austin reeved to T-Tart for 
in  1898 and started business on 
small scale In the old Bliss plant o 	Collinsville, October 29.—The marriage 
Woodland street from which locatierlof Miss Sylvia Case Moody, daughter of 

at the home of the bride on Thayer in this particular field. The plant 
which has been added to many timesaventie. The ceremony was performed 
now occupies about 54,000 square feeploy the Rev. Charles K. Tracy, pastor 
of floor space and 041nploys  about iilitof the Congregational church, the double 
people. The factory buildings are en-ring service being used. The bride was 
tirely of brick and are equipped withgiven in marriage by her mother and 
every modern device for increasin .,,L_only the immediate relatives of the 
efficiency and conserving the heal the

,eas followed by a reception after 
couple attended. The ceremony 

comfort and safety of, the employees. 

	

The Austin Organ Company 	ewhich Mr. and Mrs. Codaire left for 
 

wafted leadership in original methods
a  motor trip through the Berkshires 
and to New York city. The bride's 

of organ building, based on the prin -  -traveling suit was of reindeer brown 
ciple of the universal wind chest altrImmed with moleskin and embroidered 

	

is now generally recognized as 	in brown silk and she carried a bouquet 
leading firm of organ builders in theee yellow chrysanthemums. The bride-
country. The company was one olgroom's gift to the bride was a gold 
the pioneers in the successful use 0 wrist watch and the bride's gift to the 
electricity for organs, which in th bridegroom a gold scarf pin. 
past ten years has completely revo The bride is a graduate of the Collins-
lutionized the art, and through th vilie high school and a Hartford business 
	 _ college and for the past three years 

has been employed in the office of the 
Collins company. The bridegroom was 

,graduated from the Collinsville high 
school and from the University of 
,Maine and saw service at the Mexican 

Iborder and overseas In the Tank corps, 
They will reside at the Codaire home-
stead on e Alban to npike. 

IN COLLINSVILLE 
Miss Sylvia Case Moody Becomes 

Bride of Alfred Hotchkiss Co-
daire. 

the company has never moved. 	Mra Elizabeth Moody, and Alfred 
1899 the company was incorporatjHotchkiss Codaire, son of Mrs. G. A. 
and it has grown steadily ever strict+ iCodaire. took place this afternoon at 2, 
to its present commanding, position 

IBernhard Hoffmann Presents  
"Overbrook" to New York, e_ 
Exchange For Women's). 
Work 	 e e  
Stockbridge. Oct. 30—Bernhard -

Hoffmann, formerly of Stockbridge,t' d 
announcacl just before leaving for hisr  :- 
winter home in Santa Barbara, Cale r  r.: .1 
last night that he is to transfer byt  I. 	

- 

deed his "Overbrook" estate compris-5  I. 
ing 70 acres on the West Stockbridge l!' 

woad to the New York Exchange for' i.   -4• 
Women's Work. This property has! 7, i 
been occupied during the past seaso:i• S. 
by Workers in the exchange as a:4  
vacation rendezvous. 	 •  is 

The property consists of an attract- 1  A  
en :y 	

J.  ,. 

it e and spacious villa, terraced gar- r 	_at dens  beautifully laid out, broad mead- 
ows, 	 , 

Sti0,000. Amoog Berkshire women 	

... "f 
os, and woodland and is valued at' 

interested in the exchange are Mrs J.  
Henry Hollister Pease, Mrs Frederic  4  
CrOwninshield, Mrs Charles Astor' t 
Misted, Mrs Geotge B. de Gersdorff, 
al: summer residents of Lenox and ,' • 
Stockbridge. 	 . 

Mr Hoffman reserved a small place 
known as Brookside, occupied this 	fr.• 
season by Dr and Mrs Hgpry Rawle*,•_: ji.  Geyelin of New York,  Aff and Mrs,'''  7..,,a 
Hoffman are making their home inll 91',  
Santa Barabara on account of the. ' 

II  ill health of their daughter. Judge 
1Charles L. Hibbard of Pittsfield has 
been authorized by Mr Hoffman to . 
draw U the decd, 
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If ' TI A.. a Life and allied firsurance A new site for the Aetna Life Insur- 
e 	yesterday bought the tract of sixteen  an„ company, at the southeast corner 

acres of land on Farmington avenue, 

ETNA LIFE BUYS 	(114  °WA 
, $250.°00 mom ASSESSED FOR QUARTER MOM, 
Will Build Future Home PURCHASED BY BIG INSURANCE CO. 
i i?tce 

 on Farmington 
Ave. Site. 

. 1 Decides to Move toWest End Plans for Development of Homesteads of Old Hartford 
, 	—Abandons Jewell Belt- 

ng Plans. 	
Families Not Announced by Aetna- 

. 

— .2. 
there is plenty of available 
this purpose if aesired. 

Ex-Senator-Bulkeley said that there I 
a main house and a caretaker's house 
and barn. on the Dixon properly. Ther 
is also a house and barn on the Beach 
property. 

space for 

at Sigourney street, as a future site of Farmington  avenue  and Sigourney 
. for a new home office building which street, and covering about sixteen acres, 

will be erected to care for the needs assessed in the grand list as of October 
' of the companies' forces. The pur- 1 1920. at apprOximately a quarter of 
chase price is said to be about $210.- 

' 000. Although no building plans have a million dollars. was purchased to-day, 
been as yet discussed it is probable, when the company acquired the land 

.' that the new Aetna Life home, tol and buildings on the Dixon and Beach 
some day be built on the property, will. 
be lane of the largest office buildinge properties. The purchase price

- was not 

In the state. Plans for building on the, announcedaThis property, located within 
old  Jewell Belting Company site have a shiert distance of the center of the 
been abandoned. "For a long period it appeared that city, is in an advantageous location and 
the Aetna Life would build a new is adaptable for any one of several 
home office on the old Jewell site,*.PurPosee. 
Major. Morgan G. Bulkeley said yes-+ Plans for the use of the property have 
terday afternoon, "but it has recently,  not been formulated. Ex-Senator 
been evident that the Jewell property' 	

Morgan 
would not be sufficiently large for:G. Bulkeley, president of the Aetna Life 
our needs and the company therefore Insurance company, said that no plans 
decided to locate a new site in the had. been considered, and that he did 
West End of the city, in which di_ not know at present what steps would 
rection it appears the future growth, be taken for utilizing it. 
of Hartford lies." He added that the Starting at the corner of Farmington 

'16 acre' tract of centrally located land, avenue and Sigourney street, and em-
will be more than adequate for build- bracing, also, the adjoining property on 
ing  purposes and receation grounds. Farmington avenue, the tract comprises 
Major Bulkeley said that for an in- a frontage of 	lit 760 feet on Farm- 
surance company carrying on a nix. ington avenue, and extends back 1,000 
tional business there was no Particu- feet oil Sigourney street. to the railroad 
tar advantage in  being  located in the, tracks. 
heart of the business section. Hence` What is known as the Dixon property 
the company will move to the west-,  has a frontage of 60e feet on Farming-
ern section of the city, as the Herta ton avenue, and 1,000 feet on Sigourney 
ford Fire and other companies havel street. The Beach property. adjoining-  
already done. 	 ; has a frontage of 160 feet on Farming- 

The purchase by the Aetna Life in ton avenue. 
eludes the Dixon and Beach proper- It is likely that the company will take 
ties, with buildings thereon. The imniediate steps preparatory to con-
frontage on Farmington avenue is 760 structing. a new- building. While of-
feet, extending back 1,000 feet on:ficlals of the company did not make any 
Sigourney street. to the railroad statement relative to 'the possible estab-
tracks. Of the Farmington avenue lishment of a recreation field for corn-
Irontage 600 feet is in the old Dixon. pany workers, it was pointed  out that 
iezaw.tzinzhile_  the_ad.leurn  ing 1 5e 	  

noonamye 0in ul punoas 352 lot: innoa 
.ieet eie4s  ;o suouttoi gllm Long OS  es 
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genertLife Ins. Co. paid to Harriet B. H 

siderec 
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Probable Site for New Building. 
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Grand Llat Figures.. 
According to records on fUe in the 

office of the assessors, Dixon property, 
listed under the name of Miss B. L. 
Dixon and the (I. L. a Welling estate, 
had a total valuation of $167.100 ;n the 
grand 'list as of October 1. 1920. Of 
this amount, $143,400 was indicated fo 
the Farmington ,avenue frontage, with 
building. and $23,700 for  the  Sigdurney 
street frontage. with building. 

The Beach  property, listed under the 
name of Harriet B. Huntington and 
others, on Farmington avenue, 	was 
given  a valuation of $58.500. On this 
basis, the assessed valuation of the two 
properties is $225,600. 

aio Definite Plano. 
In announcing the acauisition of the 

tract. ex-Senator Bulkeley said tha 
the deal was not completed until to-da 
and that the company has no detinit 
Plans In regard to proposed buildin 
operations 	It is probable that actio 
will be taken in a short time relative t 
a project which will result in the erec 
tins of a new office building to care fo 
the Aetna Life workers. 

Senator Dixon Estate. 
The Dixon estate was the home of 

the late Senator James Dixon who ref 
resented Connecticut in the United 
States senate from 1857 to 1869. Sen 
ator Dixon's wife was a close friend of 
Mrs. Abraham Lincoln. Senator Dixon 
bought 	 b t seven ty 
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Senate 

I proper,  
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;some t 

in  his ington and' others $70,000 for 
oak t:property recently purchased by t 
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[rriana the Independent.] 
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\ Mrs. Josephine Daskam Bacon, oho is the guest of her s'Ster, 
ohn B. Griggs of this city. will today speak in behalf of the Girl Scou 
,,mpaign for $10,000 at a luncheon of the Rotary and kiwanis clubs. 
;tiding over her mother is the  elder daughter, Miss Ann Bacon. 	The 
anger daughter  Is Miss Deborah Bacon. Both are members of the Girl 
uts. 

qr. Gooclgivin is twenty-six years 
old,  having been born in Hartford in 
S895. He spent his early childhood in 

ashua, N. H., removing to Hartford 
in 1902. He graduated from the West 
Middle School in 1909 and from St. 

cord, N. H., in 1914. Mr. 

• 

1 

—photo by Curtiss-Sehervao 
MRS EDWARD C. HAWES 

Who was Mrs. Harriet  Faulkner be-
fore her marriage in  Worceettr. Mts. 
October 29, Mrs. Hawes re  the Meir 
New England woman who booked for 
summer hotels,  creating for herself an 
enviable reputation among women la 
professional work. 

"The efficiency of our organize-1, 
tion." Mrs. Bacon said, "was well 
Ornonstrated at the time of the in-

enze epidemic in Savannah. Ga." 
She narrated the manner in ,whieh: 

he girls aided in saving suffering, 
kid, perhaps, many lives by releasing 
or service  fifty trained nurses whose 
ousehold duties were performed by 
he Girl Scouts. 
"The parade," Mrs. Bacon said, "la 

11 you men see of -the  scouts. This ( 
s  merely their chocolate cream which fl 
hey earn by their service at home." 

Movement le Democratic. 
Speaking of the democratic nature 

of the movement,  she told of one 
tub  in which the daughter of a man 
orth $12,000,000 stands aide by side 
ith 	clam-peddler's daughter, 
"Our organitation."  she -said, "in-
udes Catholics, Protestants,  Jews 

nr1 Gentiles. Let me remind you that 
e  are producing the kind of girls 

hat you men want. if you want us 
o continue, there is only one thing 
oil can do and that is to 'come., 

aw l's  a 
;ooll‘v in 	entered Yale, retiring 
in his just 	year, 1917,  to enter the 
United States navy. He served 
seaman at Newport, R. 0., and in var 

°-ous coast patrol vessels. At Pelhan 
•,..taiy,  N.  t'.,  in March, 1918, Mr. Good-

was commissioned ensign and 
.given command of Submarine Chaser 
allo. 44, which he took across the At-
lollantie and back. He served  overseas 

in the jpingl I sh Channel, Irish  sea, and 
Gay of Biscay, until September, 191' 

Upon his return to America. Mr-.t  
Goodwin entered the employ of Todd. 
irons & Robinson, Inc., No. 101 Park 
avenue. New York.. building contrac-
tors, with whom he was connected 

a few months ago when he re-
turned to Hartford. 

Beardsley & Beardsley desire to be 
in a a_sosition to furnish the insuring 
public with insurance service of the 
highest order, and the addition of Mr, 

'Goodwin to their staff is  another 
'more In that direction 



old, although retired, is oi 
White House under Presi- 
Secretary of the Navy Den- 

E-W. BEATTY wv r clANIES McGILL4 

McGill University, in 'it,  oUreal, Canada, founded by James MeGill 
has just celebrated a centennial reunion. 	Although the univesit 
celebrate its hundredth anniversary, the roots of the great educe,- 
tional institution were started when settlers first moved to Quebec' 
1,1cGi11 is one of the largest universities In Canada. At the mini 
.1,800 graduates were registered that came from all over the world. 
iiIii'rom as fas as Ceylon, Japan and China students have traveled to be 

-',:7nrolIed In the institution, E. W, Beatty is the new chancellor o 
hpr 	nivey;sil v 

--..r.P.71,47.14PP4,4"04A04.4.8.4.4.444,Prov..44 

MONTREAL SNOW'S 
FIVE—INCH DEPTH 

-.:Niontreal, November u.—Mon-
treal's first snow storm of the 
ecason to-day was a record 
breaker. The 118cG111 university 
observatory reported that the 
total fall of five inches was the 
heaviest ever reported here for 
early November. 
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S  4d" 	'Sergeant Henry B. Hollowell, ft years 

W,  recruiting duty. He was an orderly at the 

r i  dent Buchanan. The photo shows hint %sith 
by. Be is the oldest marine. 

laJ'adralt aL1,17,M=ESSI":  

migusE :r 9triinV  Founder and Chancellor of 
M'Gill University, Montreal SivEN $25 
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Picture, Good Ex 
setts Group 
Pearl Street 
Being Men 
Life of City 
vivor. 

Hanging in the dire,  
be Mechanics Savings F 

of Major Ward W. Jaco 

group pthotograph of  I 
liglous work in the cit 
a men's  class  which me 
room in the old Pearl S 
'gationa/ Church whicl 
down about 16 years ago 
an extension of the Co 
tual Life Insurance Co 
ins'.  The picture was 
late summer of that y 
ithree sections carefully 
gether. The men are 

fve," except that one 
or full measure. Amc 

,men prominent in later 
!genera) life of the city, s 

C. Robinson, ex-mayor 
General Charles H. Pre 

kI  the state militia; Deaco 
Brownell and Major Sid 
win. 

Added Value 

Added to the historica 
cause of the careers of  
in the group is the valu 
ture as showing the best 
of the time. Added also 
as  showing men's elothi 
ust before the Civil 
hirts, large, loose, turn 
owing cravats and low-

n ante-bellum styles no 
xcept in oh:-time tailor 
he stage. 

Members of CI 

ICJ  There had been a tr 
ival in religious feelin 
s a result this class 

NLY ONE, MAJOR SIDNEY E. GLI4LWIIN IS NOW LIVING. 

was of the home 
kheeper for Wil-
. paper manufac-
Ouse was among 
the. city at the 

s named after 
item' to New York. 
I was lost. 

s was among the 
c s of the class. 
le First Ilaptist 
a  a city mission- 

to business later. 
he Hartford City 
neral rank in the 
e. He was the 
Prentice of the 

HoratiO P. Blair was a member of 
the Pearl street church. He was a 
clerk for the hardware firm of Leroy 
& Co. He was the son  of Charles 
Blair. 

Stephen C. nrownell was of the 
same church. Ho was a clerk in a dry- 

1B, 
cent( 

t. 

, James P. Carpenter, Stephen C. Brownell, George  F. Hills. 
us M. Welles, S ylvertou L. Woodhouse, Horatio P. Blair, Joseph  S. WoodrUff. 

clerk in the Exchange National bank, 
which was merged some years ago 
with the First National bank. He 
went- In 1959 to NeW York City. 

James P. Carpenter belonged to the 
same church, He was a clerk for Ly-
man Stockbridge, a tailor. Later he 
was in partnership with William H. 
Kelsey and still later he was in Bos-
ton. 

Sylvester L. Woodhouse was also of I goods store. He became deacon of  the me  
the Pearl street church, He wa, a Pearl street ehurch and at one time 

acted as a city missionary, 
. 	- 

Joseph S. Woodruff was another of ' -- 
the men of the Pearl street 'church. 
He went into the real estate business 
with Burdett Loomis, forming the 
firm of Woodruff & Loomis. This was% 
after he had had a "swell meat mar-
ket," as Major Gladwin terms it, at 
the corner of Kingsley and Market 
streets. 

George F. Hills was a member of 
the. South Congregational church, of 
which he subsequent1;,A became a dea-
con. He was in the State Bank, later 
the State Bank & Trust Co., of which 
he rose to be president, My. Hills was 
for sixty years in banking. 



-- Mrs George Herbert Lewis of Poston, 
formerly of Lynn. Masa, announces the 

abeth Payne Lewis, to Cherie/3 Parstowi 
engagement of her daughter, Miss Ells-

Langdon, son of Mrs, Chariee 
S. Lang- 

CI  

don of Giiiett street. Miss Lewis- who 
o ...,1 

' attended Simmons college a member IlSTEY STORES FOR CHLDREN, 	
A. E. 

McLean of Plainville- Mr. Lang- 
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i 
sorbing interest to 
little drawings rela 
happenings in h:stor 
trated by Lir, Hen 
noted educator, autl 
series is to begin i 
day, October 3, an 
appear daily. Eve] 
age is sure to wan 
stories after reading 
have charm, too, foi 

Dr. Van Loon pm 
".. entirely different si 	- 	.....i.e._ 
1 American children. rxr6 m.o. .......“...•• 

gift of combining entertainment with 
dieduation. Coming to this country at 

the age of 20, lie entered Harvard tini. 
versity. After graduating with hopors, 
he accepted an important. assignMent 
with the Associated Press at Washing-
ton, D. C. So successful was his press 

Work at the capital that he was later 
ransferred to important duties at 
,etrograd and Moscow, He traveled 
',nd studied all over Europe and re-
elved a degree from the University of 
urgi4&,..Zeturnin 	to...... America, he  

and a . few 'bottles of co ored ink., 
is a great historian • 	• but he is hap. 
piest in giving children happiness." - 

The secret of Dr. Van Loon's .appeal 
is the wholesome simplicity that pd-
meates his writings on important sub-
jects. His sketchy pen and ink illus. 
trations typify personality, 	• 	' 

Dr. Van Loon, now an AmeriE•an Citi-
zen, was born in 1-Toliand. He was re-
cently seleated from a list of candidates 
to head the department of social setence 
at Antioch colloge, an Ohio institution. 

2 _  
son,  Char et  i  igattt  ,  Ir., was as 

born to Mr. and Mrs. C. Barstow 

Langdon of No. 15 Sherman street, 

On -Monday at the Hartford  Hospital. 

Mrs.  Langdon was, before  her mar-

riage. Miss Elizabeth Payne Lewis, 
daughter of Mrs.  George Herbert 

Lewis of Boston and Lynn, Mass. 
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MISS ELIZABETH PAYNE LEWIS. 
4 

Her marriage to Charles Barstow Langdon, son of Mrs. 
Charles Spaulding Langdon, will take place the4j414414 of 
October. Miss Lewis is the daughter of Mrs. George Herbert 

(31-  Boston, formerly of Lyme. 
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